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ODthe
GolEveryday from 8:30 to 4:30, you can

find her sitting behind her desk in
the psychology department. But
that's probably the only time you'll

see her stttrng down. Sandy Waldman is always
on the move.

Secretary to an office of five psychology pro-
fessors, she is constantly busy answering
phones, scheduling appointments. typing
manuscripts-the jobs most secretaries are
expected to do. But what's special about
Sandy Waldman is her work with Western
Maryland's deaf/blind program.

"Doing" sums up Sandy's major contribution
to the program. She is a natural go-getter and
she likes it when things are going her way.

"I get an idea and Iwant it done then and
there. It's hard for me to be patient. I think It's
the only way things get done--by doing it, by
trying It." says Sandy.

Since arriving at Western Maryland two
years ago, Sandy has given much of her own
free time to better understand deaflblindness
and what the college's program is trying to ac-
complish. Last February, she and Jan Cole-
man, the education department secretary,
spent a weekend at the Helen KellerCenter for
the Deaf/Blind on Long Island to learn more
about the special handicap. They were given a
tour by Julia van den Bovencamp. '82, a grad-
uate student in the deaf/bUnd program at
Western Maryland.
"It was my first time observing a group of

deaf/blind students living and learning to-
gether and seeing the ways the institute helps
them to adapt. It was a real eye-opener,"
Sandy said.
Sandy has also taken it upon herself to learn

sign language. Whlle most secretaries use
their banda to type. 5andyWaldman also talks
.mthllers.
"I've studied sign language for fiveyears,

taking courses at Western Maryland and in
the Hanover (Pa.l area It's something I've
always been interested in; it fascinates me
because It's so beautiful to watch. So when
I decided to return to work, I thought it would
be meaningful to use my sign language at
Western Maryland. and everything has fallen
into place," she says.
Sandy gets plenty of practice using her sign

language with her work in Western Maryland's
deaf/blind program. The two-year-old program
Is still in the toddler stage at the college, and
because It Is such a new program, it IsstUl on
probation. Western Maryland Is the only col-
lege in the world with a master's program to
teach professionals to work with the deaf/

By Laura Cole, '85

blind population. Sandy recognizes the
program's uniqueness.
"Western Maryland's deaf/blind program

ts spectal and I believe in it. Through mywork
I'vemet many deaf/blind people who don't let
the double handicap hinder them; they have
overcome their disability and go on to help
others-it's very inspiring and stimulating,"
says Sandy.
Besides being an avid supporter of the pro-

gram herself, she has directed other people
and organizations to Western Maryland's
deaf/blind program. She and her husband,
Carl, are members of the Lioness and Lions
Clubs in Hanover and have encouraged these
two clubs and many others to support the
program.
"Lions and Lioness Clubs have always

been supportive of programs for deafness
and blindness, and because of the existing
tie I thought it would be great for the Han-
over Lions to become involved with Western
Maryland's deaf/blind program. When I took
it to my club, they were most receptive, and
suggested we also take it to the men's club.
Since then it has snowballed; clubs through-
out Maryland and Pennsylvania have joined
in to help," she explains.
Lions Clubs in the area have raised over

$15,000 for Western Maryland'sdeaf/bUnd
program. But Sandy doesn't take all the credit.

"Not myself alone-Dr. Vernon, Dr. Prickett,
everyone--this hasn't been a one-person
thing." she says.

Along with Dr. Hugh Prickett, director of the
deaf and deaf/blind programs, and Dr.McCay
Vernon, professor of psychology, Sandy has
spoken about Western Maryland's deaf/blind
program to Lions, Lioness, Ktwants and Op-
timist Clubs throughout Maryland and Penn-
sylvania Alumnus Herman "B" Beck, '43, has
worked closely with her encouraging Lions'
involvement in the program.
Aside from the people directly involved In

the program, Sandy gets most of her strength
from the support of her family.
"I attend many evening meetings and there

has never been an objection or a problem from
Carl. My family encourages me to do this and
sometimes that's dangerous-you give me a
little and I'll take a lot," she says.
Secretary Jan Coleman has also been a

great help to the program. "Jan would never
hesitate to help.When something needs to be
done, she often gets to it before anyone has
a chance to ask. She's always there, willing to
cooperate-to go above and beyond. Without
Jan, the program couldn't be a success,"
says Sandy.
Besides all of her other duties, Sandy is also

an undergraduate student at Western Mary-
land College. She has earned 12 credits and
hopes to major in either American studies or
literature.
She is now taking a liberations course with

Dr. Ira Zepp, professor of religious studies. Dr.
Vernon jokingly says that Sandy doesn't need
the course-she's liberated already.
But Sandy doesn't mind the joking that goes

on between her and the psychology professors
because she knows she has found her place at
Western Maryland Conege. and she Is happy.

"I have an Ideal work Situation. r think very
fewpeople find that and 1am very grateful,"
she says. "Everything has fallen Intopiace-my
sign language, my Lioness affiliation. working
here in the psychology department with the
deaf/blind program, as though it were predes-
tined. Dr.Vernon laughs at me when Isay that,
but it really Is true,"
How does Sandy Waldman find the time and

energy to handle five demanding roles=full-
time secretary, mother, wife, volunteer for the
deaf/blind program and student?
"I don't know and I really haven't thought

about It" says Sandy. "It just aU fits together.
I think it is because of the support and the
encouragement Iget. Ifyou really want to do
something and you have people supporting

~ you.you can do tt."

~
Lauro Cole Is a junsor communtcanons major. She has
been worldng In fhe qfflceofpubllc information and
wrtllngforThe HllIstncefresnman year.

about his family.his church and his
fellowman. and his humaneness was
reflectedin his dallywork.
He was a graduate of Indiana and

Case Western Reserve Untverstues.
Prior to coming to Western Maryland
College.he was the assistant professor
ofeconomicsand business administra-
tion at Baldwin-Wallace College In
Berea.Ohio. and associate professor of
business administration at William
and MaryCollege.

William McCormick, Jr.
1935-1983

During his ten years as the college's
vice president and dean of academic
affairs, Bill Mccormick conststenuy
provided leadership for the liberal arts
concept of learning held by Western
Maryland College.He can be cued for
developing the January Term and ex-
panding the international studies pro-
gram.both ofwhichencouragestudents
to broaden their areas ofinterest and to
develop their capacity for Independent
study.Alsowithin those ten years basic
liberal arts requirements were ex-
panded. and new major programs in-
cluding business administration. social
work and studies in communications

adg~May 20. Billdied after a brief bout
with cancer. He is remembered by col-
leagues and former students as one of
the college's finest educators. one who
has left his mark on the Hill.He was
also a humane individual who cared

Dr. John to Retire
Dr. Ralph Candler John. the sixth

president in the t rr-year history of
Western Maryland College.announced
on April 27 his decision to retire at the
end of the 1983-84academlcyear.
In a letter to BoardofTI-usteesChaf r-

man Robert E.Bricker,Dr.John stated
that he will have completed 12 years
as president of the college and Will
have reached the normal retirement
age of 65. adding that his decision
Willgive the Board ample time to seek
his successor.
Dr.John becamepresident ofWestern

Maryland CollegeIn 1972.OUTinghis
term of offtce two new facilities were
constructed includingtheAvenueApart-
ments and the Decker CollegeCenter.
This spring another tacnuy was added
to this list when the $6 miUioncapital
campaign was launched to flnance the
construction of the PhysicalEducation
learning Center slated for completion
in spring 1984.
Several facilitieswere also renovated

fOTother uses. These Include Alumni
Hall. the WinslowCenter. the Scott S.
BatrStadium and a newathletic track.
At a time when colleges and uni-

versities nationwide are redefining
curricula to meet vocational career
objectives. Western Maryland College
has malntalned its core program of
liberal arts. Acrowning achievement of
Dr. John's presidency came In 1980
when the college received Its charter
fromPhi Beta Kappato establish a local
chapter. The stature of Phi Beta Kappa.
the most prestigious honor society in
the U.S.,is In Itselfan indication of the
high standard In liberal arts set and
achievedbyWesternMarylandCOllege.
Dr. John was born in Prince Fred-

erick. Maryland. and Is the son of the
Rev.and Mrs.BryonWJohn ofRoanoke.
Virginia. He grew up in Maryland and
Virginiaand attended Randolph-Macon
AcademyinVirginia
He came to the Htll from the prest-

dency of Simpson Collegein indianola,
Iowa.Prior to that he was dean of the
Collegeof Arts and Sciences of Amerl-
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The final dimension of the continuing
education program is courses and workshops
offered to employees in local business and
industry. The attempt is to bring expertise
from the college and share it within the com-
munity. The college is not onlyprovtding for
the education of local citizens, but It also
identifies itself and its faculty as sources of
information available to the communi ty.
Several such courses have been offered In

the community in the past year. Associate
professor of economics and business admtn-
Istration, Dr. Ethan Seidel. instructed ten
employees of Carroll County Bank In a non-
credit summer course tailored to bank
employees. Plans are underway for a commu-
nications workshop for local Random House
employees and a session on physical fitness
for executtves at Black and Decker.
This program provides a service to the com-

munity-often to business and industry that
in their way broadly support the work of the
college-while acquainting area employees
wt th the programs and courses available at
the college. Once familiar with WMC's curric-
ulum, they maybe interested in enrolling in
credit earning courses.

After a year of hard work. these new pro-
grams are well under way. Success can be
measured in Western Maryland's effort to
support the nontraditional students, and
Coley is continuing to encourage them to
"treat yourself' to the variety of programs
and opportunities available on the HilI.

WMCBreaks 'lradition
The fledgling program has had three main

concentrations in its first year of development:
a second bachelor's degree program: non-credit
mini-courses: and courses and workshops
provided for area business and industry.

Nan Nelson is the kind of nontraditional
student for whom a second bachelor's degree
Is the perfect option. Originally educated to be
an art teacher, the mother of two is now inter-
ested in pursuing a career in public relations
or personnel. "Using the credits that Iearned
for my first degree to fulfill the general require-
ments," Nan explains, "instead of the usual 120
credits I only need to take 30 credits to get my
second degree." Nan hopes to complete her BA
in communications by the end of next summer:
the full course will take her one year, working
both summers.

The program Is designed to give students
added breadth In their education by offering
studies in a new field. In today's dynamic soci-
ety, where most people can expect to change
jobs four or five Umes during their working
career, the program offers the chance to more
easily expand career interests, or prepare the
unsatisfied worker for a new job opportunity.

The continuing education program's second
focus. non-credit mini-courses, grew from the
college's desire to provide educational services
to the community. As a quality Institution of
higher learning in Carroll County, WMC is
eager to help fulfill the educational needs of
the community. "In addition to asking the
faculty what courses they'd like to teach in
the program, we went straight to the commu-
nity," Coley notes. 'We went to community
groups and asked them what types of courses
c!ley'ulilreto see
the college."

Some of the results have been a week-long
piano workshop for piano teachers; Dr. zepp's
workshop in Christian education; and a
seminar on brain and language relationships
designed for specialists in the field of com-
munication disorders.

"What we are trying to do is target our audi-
ence and have courses for specific groups
rather than smorgasbord types of things."
explains Coley, who as director was recently
named associate dean of academic affairs.
Some of the mini-courses have not attracted
enough participants to be carrted out. "but

~ interest is growing, and the more the com-iI'lltilllllli ffi munity learns about what is available, the
iii :s more these courses will be filling up."

The Saturday morning class was not
a typical one for religion professor Ira
Zepp. He was teaching a course on
issues in Christian education, but

the students in the classroom were ministers
and church school teachers, members of the
local community taking advantage of courses
offered by the college on the Hill.

Western Maryland College is seeking non-
traditional students.

To some the idea of being classified as "non-
traditional" maybe unsettling: to others it is
probably rather appealing.

In higher education, a "traditional" student
is 18 to 22 years old, and goes straight from
high school to four years of college. Most WMC
students are "tradt ttonal." But recently the col-
lege has increased its commitment to provid-
ing services and programs for the continuing
education of the nontraditional student.

Last year. following a recommendation from
the college's long range plan, Dr. Joan Coley.
professor of education, was named director of
the office of continuing education. The plan
called for a "program in continuing education
in keeping with the college's overall philos-
ophyand facilities."

Emphasis was focused on recruiting new
nontraditional students for regular campus
programs and better meeting the needs of
nontraditional students already enrolled In
the college: providing Information and educa-
tion services to area busmese and industry:
and. helping to fulfill the educational needs of
the community.

Hill Repscan University, where he had been
a member of the faculty and dean
of students.

Dr. John Is a graduate of Berea Col-
lege, Kentucky. received the S.T.s. and
S.T.M. degrees In \944 and 1945 from
Boston University, and was awarded
the Ph.D. in public administration at
American University in 1950. He re-
ceived the honorary doctor of humane
letters from Iowa Wesleyan College in
1969 and honorary doctor of letters
from Simpson College In 1972.

Seventh President Sought
Following Dr. John's retirement an-

nouncement. Chairman of the Board of
Trustees Robert E. Bricker, '42, formed
a Presidential Search Committee. The
committee will work together to repre-
sent all of the college's constituencies
In selecting a candidate to serve as the
college's seventh president. 'We are
looking for an Individual to continue
the effective leadership role that Dr.

John has provided the college for the
last l2years."

Mr. Bricker named Wilbur D. 'Woody"
Preston. Jr., '44, as chairman of the
search committee. Other members in-
clude: Mary B. Bryson, '35, trustee:
William B. Dulany. '50, trustee; Mary
Ellen Elwell, faculty; Eloise C. "Chip"
Payne. '38, alumni; Robert W Schaefer,
trustee; Ethan Seidel. faculty: Elisabeth
Siegenthaler, student; and Dolores J.
Snyder, '63, trustee.

Preston emphasizes. 'We will be look-
rng for Input from everyone Interested
in the future of West em Maryland Col-
lege." suggestions and nominations are
welcomed and should be directed to

WMC representatives attended four
college presidential Inaugurations held
this year.
Alumnus Robert Begltn. '46. was the

college delegate for the inauguration of
Allen Peterjohn Splete. eleventh presi-
dent of Westminster College (Delaware).
on April 30.
Chairman of the Board Robert E.

Bricker attended the inauguration of
David W Fraser of Swarthmore College
as an official delegate of WMC on
Apr1130

Frank Hurt. assoctate professor of
political science emeritus. was the col-
lege delegate for the inauguration of Dr.
James Davis at Shenandoah College
and Conservatory of Music on April 9.
Alex Ober. associate professor of

physical education, was the WMC dele-
gate for the inauguration of Dr. John
Brooks Slaughter as the third chan-
cellor of the University of Maryland,
College Park. on May 3.

WMC Presidential Search Committee
cto Wilbur D. Preston. Jr., 2000 First
Maryland Building, 25 South Charles
st., Baltimore, Md. 21201.
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Summer on the Hill

G

A. The first ever Alumn! Association golf team played In
land wont) the 1983 WMC Invitational GolfToumament
this summer. Members of the team are: Btll Dayton. '71;
Craig Rae, '81;John DiXon. '83; John Nesbitt. '71;
Steve Easterday, '72; Dick Brawley, '58.

B. A blindfOld and ear plugs help a student In the deaflbUnd
Summer program share the experience of the double
handicap with her deaf/bllnd classmate.

C. Tt-Isha Forgione frets over a rubber Chicken with Arnie
Hayes In Theatre on the Hill's hilarious musical farce,
Once Upon a Mattress.Also featured durtng this season's
summer theater were the Broadway musical. Cabaret
and Rodgers and Hart musical revue, Sing 1"or Your
Supper.

D. The Quad resembled an excavation Site for most of the
summer months as pipes and lines to the new phys. ed.
building were being Installed.

E. Bricks and beams continue to go up as progress Is con-
tinually being made on the new Physical Education
learning Fac!!Jty. The complex is scheduled for com-
pletion in spring 1984.

F. Johanna Greenwood, an instructor for the summer
communicaUons clinic for hearing impaired chttdren,
holds a special storytelling session where children
sign and read out loud.

G. Graduate students work with hearing impaired
children on auditory training. Using toy farm animals.
audio equipment and a lot of enthusiasm, the children
learn how a cow "moos" and howa hen "clucks"

Gagnon Named Dean of
Admissions

News From The Hill
is the door to excellence at Western
Maryland College."
Prior to her career In college admis-

sions. Gagnon taught In the Baltimore
City public school system. She holds a
B.S. degree from Towson State College
and M.Ed. from Loyola College.

She Is a resident of Ellicott City. Md ..
and married to Robert M. Gagnon, a
1971 graduate of Western Maryland.

Our Gospel in
Intercollegiate
Athletics
By Ralph C.John

Martha E. Gagnon has been appointed
dean of admissions and financial aid,
taking responsibility for managing and
coordinating all areas of student re-
cruitment for Western Maryland.

Gagnon is the former director of
admissions at Loyola College In Balti-
more, a postttcn she held for eight years.
Prior to that she held the postuon of
assistant director for two years. Her
priority in this new posiuon is to focus
on undergraduate enrollment trends
and plan recruitment activities.
A decline In the number of high

school graduates and the rising cost
of college tuition have created an aca-
demic buyer's market. "Today, college
admissions offices rely on marketing
techniques for a compeuttve edge. This
market-oriented approach has bee?
successful In increasing student applt-
cations without sacrificing acad~mlc
integrity:' says Gagnon. "Admtsstons

A fresh statement of philosophy and
goals is always helpful. The National
Collegiate Athletic Assoctatron (NCAA)
has performed this service for its Divi-
sion IJI institutions. which include
Western Maryland College.
There Is a clear understanding on the

Hill about what we aspire to achieve
through intercollegiate athletics for
men and women. This is not so evident,
however. off-campus among some of
our friends. This being the case, it

seems appropriate to publish the NCAA
manifesto In this Issue of The HIll. It
Is as follows:

Colleges and universities in OM-
ston III place highest priority on the
overall quality of the educational ex-
perience. In so doing. they seek to
strengthen the Integration of objec-

3

uves and programs In athletics with
academic and developmental objec-
tives, and to assure the integration of
athletes with other students.
To that end. the college places spe-

ctal tmportance on the impact of ath-
letics on the participants rather than
on spectators, and greater emphasis
on the Internal constituency (stu-
dents. alumni and special friends)
than on the general public and Its
entertainment needs.
The athtencs program Is charac-

terized by the foUowing:
1. PartiCipation is encouraged by
maximizing the number and vari-
ety of athietlc opportunities in var-
sity. club and Intramural sports.
2, Participants receive the same
treatment as other students. They
have no unique privileges In ad-
mtsston. academic acvtsmg. course
selection. grading. living accommo-
dations or nnanctat aid. Similarly.
athletes are not denied rights and
opportunities that would be avail-
able to them as non-athletes.



Wstem Maryland's business
major is coming Into its own.
The college has developed a pro-
gram that reflects Its liberal arts

philosophy, avoiding the over-specialization
that characterizes many college business
programs. During a period of rapid change In
the business and economic community, it is
Imperative that programs such as the one
offered at WMC keep pace with the changing
needs of students who will be entering that
business world.

Following are comments from faculty, staff,
graduates and students; they feel that WMC is
taking a path that will serve its students to
the fullest. and prepare them for the challenge
that today'e world presents.

Dr. Alton D. Law, professor. economics
and Itusiness culmiftistration.

Dr. Law came to Western Maryland in
1966 and is now head of the department of
economics and business administration. He
has seen the evolution of the program from a
few business courses offered by the economics
department to a dtsttnct. welldeveloped busi-
ness major.

'WeWillmaintain our bustnees major
with a good liberal arts flavor,"Lawexplains.
'We're not trying to duplicate what you can
find in a business school ... we have neither
the resources nor the desire to offer such a
Curriculum." Instead. Lawsays, they will
maintain a rigorous program that includes
some business spectaltzatton, "but students
will also be required to complete courses out-
side the business and economics department,
courses that will be extremely useful to them
in the business world:' Hebelieves that the
college is offering a "quality program that will
effectively prepare students for careers or
graduate school In business:'

Dr.Law also emphasizes the importance
of the newlyestabUshed business minor,
which gives students in other dtsctpltnes the

--chance·to pursue a etruetured business eun
riculum as a minor field of study. "It helpspre-
pare them for the busmess world which they
will become a part of. directly or indirectly."

Dr. .EtIta.n Seidel, professor. ec0-
nomics and business a.dmlnistration.

Ethan Seidel has been instrumental In
gutdrng the department along its new course.
"Back in the '70s we didn't have the resources
for a stand-alone business major. so we of-
fered economics with some business prepara-
tion Included."

But the demand for a structured business
program grew, and the collegehas worked to
meet that demand. In 1971 there were 48
economics majors at Western Maryland: In fall
1982,334 students were pursuing majors In

step
economics, bustness. or both.

Seidel highlights the flexible nature of
the new business major; "our flexibility sets
our program apart from the rest." He believes
that by maintaining a liberal business cur-
riculum-with bustness and non-business
courses, internship opportunities, indepen-
dent studies-the college is producing stu-
dents who can be flexible in the marketplace.

Seidel was recently granted a Leavey
Foundation Award for Excellence in Private
Enterprise Education. The award was given
for a course he developed that provides busi-
ness students w1th the opportunity to learn
firsthand how our economic system works by
working side by side w1th volunteers from the
business community as advisors to Junior
Achievement companies. It is the first course
of its kind In the country.

"Teaching the private enterprise system
to a group of high school students has proven
to be an excellent learning experience for
these college students turned teachers,"
Seidel notes, "and the old adage that the best
way to learn is to teach has been reconfirmed."

B .... lJ4ra Uewelyn. 'SO, supervisor
of a data processing groUP. USF&.G.

A 1980 graduate, Barbara was active in
Dr. Seide!'sJA program. "It was that practical
experience and the exposure Igained through
special studies projects that have helped me
most.'

Barb joined USF&Gimmediately after
graduation fromWMCand has been there for
three years. Beginning wtth the three-month
training session it has been a challenge,
"though the experience with computers that
I'd had at Western Maryland helped:' Barb
completed a special study In computer appli-
cations in business.

"1came into the program with some
people who had much more computer and
data processing experience than I had, but I
was able to hold my own and learn quickly."

News Fro
approach as the basis for consistent.
equitable competition and to do so In
ways that minimize Infringement on
the freedomof individual Institutions
to determine their own special objec-
tivesand programs.
This is our gospel in intercollegiate

athletics. It both complementsand Is a
part ofour educational philosophy.

3. The athletic program is con-
trolled. financed and staffed
through the same general proce-
dures as other departments of
the college.
4, Sports for men and womenare
given equal emphasis and the de-
sired qualityofcompetitionIsslmi-
lar Inallsports. partrctpant interest
willbe one factorconstdered In the
determination of the levelof sup-
port provided by the college to
each sport.
5. Students are supported In their
efforts toreach high levelsofperfor-
mancebyprovidingthemwith ade-
quatefaclllUes.competentcoachlng
and appropriate competitiveoppor-
tunities with students fromsimilar
institutions.
6. Primary emphasis Is given to
In-season competition, but excep-
tional teams and Individuals may
beencouraged through post-season
championships.

The purpose of the NCAAis to
assist its members In developingthis

'83 Grads March On
The rain didn't dampen the spirits of

WesternMaryland's 1983graduates as
they happilywalkedacross the stage to
receive their degrees at WMC's 113th
Annual Commencement. held on Sat-
urday.May2.Asone parent noted."The
rain onlymadeus feelcloseras families
toour graduating children."
This year's graduatlon. held under

the tent In the campus quadrangle,
marked the last time that weather will
be a threat during the ceremony.Next
year's graduating seniors will be the
first class to receivetheir diplomas In

the new physical education complex.
whichwillseat 3.000people.
President Ralph C. John presented

diplomas to the recipients of268 bach-
elorof arts. 55 master of education. 11
master of liberal arts and 3 master of
sciencedegrees.Healso presented four
honorary degrees at the ceremony:the
doctor of laws to Robert YoungDubel,
'48: the doctor of humane letters to
Sidney Myer Friedberg: the doctor of
science toMillardLeeRice.'48:and the
doctor of letters to commencement
speakerErnest Thompson
An oscar-winning playwright and

author of On Golden Pond.,Thompson
addressed the graduates and their fam-
Illeswith a speech entitled. "The Small
Universe."Thompson grewup in West-
minster where his father. the late
Dr. Theron Thompson. was a faculty
member ofWMC.Hewished the grad-
uales good luck and offeredthem some
candid viewsof tcday'sworld.Heended
his wordssaying:
'·1hopeyou all win Oscars. and have

comets named after you. 1 hope you
4

streak across the sky and brighten the
world. I hope you conquer the huge
universe. But most of all. I hope you
figure out the small one. I hope you
learn to see what's around you. and to
feel it. and to moveyourself forwardan
Inchat a time."

Business Student Learns
ByDoing
ExcerptedJrom an article by Tom garfos
Jor the Carroll County Edltton oJlhe
EuentngSun.

Theresa Denion. '83. learned about
business frombehind the scenes.

As part of a new intern program at
WMC.she workedat severalbusinesses
inWestminster.
She was workingat the Green Gator

in Locust Mall,Bobby's Hobby Lobby
and the J.C. Penney Co. She worked
about 12 hours per week,and earned
three credits.
Audrey tangreu (WMC.'53), revital-

ization coordinator in Westminster.
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a broad exposure to marketing from a large
corporation's standpoint and from a small
business point of view,"

Carter. who admits he chose his major by
default-ctt allowed me to take courses in
almost everydtsctpltne offered!"-sees the
benefit of a program like Western Maryland's.

"To begin with. students often aren't sure
which direction they want to pursue when
they're 18years old." Amulti-disciplined
approach. he feels. give them exposure to a
range of areas. "And the students come out
with other skills-reading, writing, communi-
cations-that are valuable to an employer."

As an employer. Joe looks for prospective
employees with a broad foundation. "Sure r
need someone who has the technical skills,
but I also need someone who has strong inter-
personal skills, someone who can talk to our
customers," He's convinced that the broad-
based kind of education aWMCstudent re-
ceives is ideal for breaking into the work
force, especially in "people-intensive" fields.

Barb feels that the diversity of her pro-
gram at WMChas helped her progress
through the ranks ofUSF&G. She is now in a
management position supervising computer
programmers and analysts. "I'm sure that my
knowledge of the fundamentals combined
with my ability to think on my feet made mea
good candidate for a management posHion.
Mywork at Western Maryland prepared me
for both those aspects of business."

Dr. Daniel K. Rees, associate pro.
fessor, sociologg and social work.

Another feature ofWMC's business major
is its interdisciplinary nature. Alongwith
business courses, students are offered busi-
ness-related classwork in other departments.

Professor Dan Rees teaches sociology.But
"a lot ofwhat I teach applies directly to those
working in business." Dan teaches a course
called Human Relations in Supervision and
Management; it is a sociology course for
business majors.

'We study relationships between workers
and supervisors, among middJe managers ..
at aUlevels.We corrsrder the ctyrrarrncsof these
relaUonshlps. at an Individual leveland in the
team or group model."Alongwith a study of
the organlzattonal aspects of supervision and
management. Dan Rees' class learns the inter-
personal skills involved in this complex sub-
ject. 'We learn it and we do it," says Rees. 'We
do case studies and role playing.Welearn how
to deal wt th such human relations concerns
as alcoholism, sexual harassment. stress and
discrimination. These are problems that man-
agers will meet, face to face, in the business
world."

In addition to Rees' class, a number of
other courses are cross-listed with other de-
partments as part of the business curriculum.
Dr.Herb Smith teaches courses in organiza-
tional behavior and public administration in
the political science department; SOCiology
professor GlenAshburn teaches complex

organizations; Dr.Hartman in phUosophyand
religious studies presents a viewof business
ethics; and Rick Dillman has developed an
information systems program within the
mathematics, computer science and com-
munications department. Business majors
are encouraged to take these courses as part
of their business curriculum.

KeUy IfcDonough. '84, economics
and business administration mqjor.

Asenior business major, Kellyis part of
an increasing pool ofwomen business stu-
dents. Consistent with the nationwide trend,
the numbers and percentage ofwomen study-
ing economics and business at Western Mary-
land is on the rise. Today an estimated 40
percent of the students enrolled in the de-
partment are women.

"I'm encouraged that they've hired two
women to teach accounting and finance
courses next year:' says Kelly."I think it's
important that women be well represented in
the faculty as well as the student body."

"The program Is a good one forme, u gives
me a chance to take the bustness courses I
need and still have time [or other classes that
interest me." Kellyhas almost enough credits
to declare Spanish as a minor. "Tome the
greatest aspect ofWMC's business studies is
the balance-cl think tt combtnes a blend of
technical training and practical experience,
and there's still time for Interesting electives."

Joe Carter. 73.ltra.nch manager.
American BelL

Joe Carter completed his studies at WMC
with a degree in history and political SCience.
Heworked for AT&Tafter graduation and is
now employed byAmerican Bellas branch
manager for the state ofMaryland. Joe, with
BobJacobs, '73, teaches a marketing course
at the college.

"Ethan (Seidel) approached us with the
idea of teaching the course. It gives students

Dr,a.-gla ..,

coun.aeUn.gan.dcareer~(JJnIC).
Everyday Dr:Royalty sees students who

are planning their education and careers, Sh
feels that the college's business administra-
tion program prepares students well for either
path-graduate school or employment.

"The program has been changing to meet
students' needs-ceoctety's needs," she notes.
"Our program sttll offers the traditional back-
ground and theory that a sound business
education requires, But it's important to
remember that students also need solid
grounding and practical business experience.
Western Maryland's program has been
changing to meet that need:'

News From The Hill
cameupwith the Idea.
"The opportunity for hands-on ex-

perience ts Important," Langrall says.
'Youcan sit in the classroomand learn
the theory.but until you put It in prac-
tice.the fulltmpactdoesn't htt you."

So Langrallbegan talkJngwith mer-
chants and found theywere interested
m having interns. One potnt to the
willingness.she said, is the good repu-
tation WMChas, another is that the
merchants are Interested in what goes
on at the college.
Denton is exposedto everyaspect of

business: adverusrng. marketing.mer-
chandiSing. display, sales, exploring
new ideas and buying inventory."The
experiencebroadens,"Langrallsays,as
Theresamovesto the biggerstores.
Denton says she felt fortunate to get

into the mternshtp. She appreciates
the experienceespeciallybecause itwlJl
directlyapplyto her futurework.
After graduation, she plans to get

some on-the-jobtraining, then get her
master'sdegreebeforelookingforaman-
agementpositionwith a corporation.

Shealso saysshe enjoysWestminster
because of its friendly and relaxed
atmosphere. She has gone to meetings
and met many of the merchants. She
says they are close-knitand have their
own soltdartty
AudreyLangrausays the programwill

be evaluated at the semester's end to
determine if Itwtllcontinue nextyear.
If Theresa Denton's opinion counts,

the program is sure to continue. "I
think the Internship program Isa good
idea,and hope theycontinue It for the
benefitofothers,"she says.

Taualumnaechapter.
Dean Palmer succeeds Dr. William

McCormickJr. whoservedas vicepres-
ident and dean ofacademicaffairsfrom
1973 until his death this past spring.
(Sec McConntck.page I.)

faculty for the developmentof educa-
tional policies and program and the
administration ofacademicaffairs.
Dr.PalmerJoined the facultyofWes-

tern Maryland CollegeIn 1965 as an
assistant professorofEnglish.Heholds
a bachelor's, master's and Ph.D. from
the University of Maryland. Prior to
Joining the WMCfaculty,he taught at
Harford Junior College,Eastern Ken-
tucky State Collegeand the University
of Maryland.AtWesternMaryland he
has servedas chairman of the compara-
tive literature department and more
recenUyas chatrman of the dramatic
art department and coordinator of the
master of liberal arts program and
studies Incommunicationsundergrad-

College President Ralph John an- uate major.
nounced the appointment ofDr.Melvin As a professorofEnglishDr.Palmer's
D. "Del"Palmer as vice president and Interest Is in European literature and
dean ofacademicaffaJrsfor the college, creativewriting and he has published
effectiveJuly 1.Dean Palmerwlllserve numerous articles on comparative
as the second ranking officer of the poetryand sports in literature. In 1970
collegeand the chief academic officer and 1979 he was the recipient of the
supervising the colleges educational Distinguished Teaching Award, pre-
program SpecJficallyheworkswith the sented annually by the Sigma Sigma
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Changes on The Hill

Also announced were the appoint-
ments of Dr. Joan D. Coley and Dr.
Esther M.rguchas associate deans. Dr.
Coleywill provide leadership In con-
tinuing education and other special
programs while teaching part -time In
the education department. Dr. Coley
holds her Ph.D. and M.Ed. from the
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Who else would listWMC among

his hobbies in his resume? Who
else could be cited by the college
president as the "most asked-

about person in the college community"?
Who else would think that getting the game
ball from the 1977 Green Terror football
victory over Johns Hopkins was "one of the
nicest things that ever happened to me"?
Robert Joshua Gill loved Western Maryland

College as perhaps no one else ever has. It was
in his family: it was in his blood. His enthu-
siastic support for his alma mater continued
until his death on June 22. 19S3-his 94th
birthday.
Robert Gill's parents. the Reverend John M.

Gill and Emma Yingling Gill, both attended
WMC, and his aunt, Anna Yingling, was a
member of the college's first graduating class.
His grandfather. Joshua W. Yingling, was a
charter trustee of the college.
Graduating summa cum laude as the Class

of 1910 valedictorian, Bob Gill left his mark
on WMC.He had served the college well as Itt-
eraryedttor ofWMC Monthly. and as captain
of the football sq uad and the basketball team.
Following graduation from WMC.Gill went

on to receive his law degree from the Untver-
sity of Virginia, where he was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa He returned to Baltimore as
an attorney, specializing in corporate law.
He enlisted in the Maryland National Guard

as a private. but when the U.S. entered World
War I he went overseas as a captain.
During the course of the war, G1l1attracted

the attention of division commander Douglas
MacArthur. and-was appointed to the
general's staff. Many years later Gill noted
with a smile. "I've been accused of being
General MacArthur's pet. and I confess it was
true. He gave me every promotion it was legal
to give." He left the service at the end of the
war as a lieutenant colonel. having been
awarded a Croix de Guerre With palms from
the French government.
In 1942 he returned to active duty. and was

made chief of the prisoner of war division in
the European theatre. He was later tapped to
become executive officer to Supreme Court
.Jusuce Robert H. Jackson, the chief prosecu-
tor at the Nuremberg war trials. Gill was made
a brigadier general with the appotntment.
After the war Gill again returned to Baltt-

more. He resumed his law practice and his

loyal and constant support and encourage-
mentofhis alma mater.
In 1925 he had become a member to the

WMC board of trustees. a position he would
hold for 43 years. He was chairman of the
board from 1963 to 1978.

In the '30s, Gill was instrumental in bring-
ing Richard Harlow from Colgate to coach the
Green Terror football team. Harlow coached
the 1934 squad to an undefeated season; the
team was ranked in the top ten in the country.
Through Bob Gill's support and determina-
tion, Dick Harlow had come to Westminster
and put Western Maryland College and the
Green Terrors on the map.

In 1939. the cornerstone for the new gym-
nasium-the RobertJ. Gill Gymnasium-
was laid.
Although WMC remained General Gill's

greatest interest. he was also involved in the
development and life of Baltimore. He was a
real estate developer, recognized for his con-
tribution to planning and establishing the
lovely Baltimore community of Stoneletgh.
and he served as a member of the board of
directors for the Baltimore Orioles organiza-
tion. General Gill was renowned for his ex-
pertise in contract bridge-he served as
president and chairman of the board of the
American Contract Bridge League-and he
was known Internationally as a collector of
fine stamps. serving as vice chairman of the
board of trustees of Philatelic Foundation.
But for the tall stately gentleman with a

quick wit and warm smile. Western Maryland
College was his first love. In 1947 the college
presented General Gill with the honorary
doctor oflaws degree. and in 1968 he was
named WMCAlumnus of the Year.To many,
he was Mr.Western Maryland College. He had
a tremendous influence on Western Maryland
through his vision. his leadership and his
caring.
General Gill. with all his successes and

accomplishments. once pointed out that he'd
"never had the courage to marry." But he was,
indeed. a very Important part of the Western
Maryland College family; a family that remem-
bers him fondly and will miss him deeply. We
thank you. General Gill, Mr.WMC. for the
pride and care you took in helping Western
Maryland endure and work toward a strong
future.

IIC

News From The Hill
SiX faculty members received promo-

tions In rank effectivewith fall semes-
ter 1983. Dr. F. Glendon Ashburn. Dr.
Joan O. Coley and Dr. Robert H. Hart-
man have been promoted to professor
from associate professor.
Ashburn. in SOCiology.earned his

Ph.D. at florida State University. his
M.S.at the University of North Carolina
at Raleigh and his BA at Western
Maryland College.He has been on the
WMCfaculty since 1971.Dr.Ashburn Is
the former director of the Planning and
Research Dtvtston of the Baltimore City
Pollee Department. He has published
numerousartlc1esconcernlngthestudy
and practice of lawenforcement.
Hartman. a member of the phuoso-

phyand reugtoue studies department.
earned his Ph.D. at Northwestern Uni-
versity. an S.T.B.at Boston University
of Theology and his AB. at Oberlin
College. He joined WMCin 1969.
Dr.Margaret W Denman-West.Mr.C.

RoyFender and Dr. Ronald K.nut have
all been promoted to asscctate profes-
sor from assistant professor.

University of Maryland. A reading
specrattst. Coleyhas co-authored a col-
lege reading text and published numer-
ous articles In professional Journals.
Dr. Igllchwill coordinate programs In

student retention, freshman advtstug.
faculty development and Initiate an
honors program colloquium. She will
continue to teach part time In the bi-
ologydepartment In her specialities of
evolution. ecology.population genetics
and botany.

Denman-West has been a member of
the education department since 1977.
She earned her Ph.D.at TexasWoman's
University. an M.S.Ed. from Central
Missouri State University and a BA
from the University of Oklahoma. At
Western Maryland. Dr. Denman-West
coordinates the media/library SCience
program.
Fender received his BA from Color-

ado State University,and the M.S.Inart
education and the M.FA In ceramics
from Ohio State University. He joined
the art faculty at Western Maryland
In 1971.
Tait, In sociology,earned his Ph.D.at

the University ofMaryland and the MA.
and BA. at the University of Delaware.
He has been on the faculty at WMC
since 1968 and serves as campus
liaison for the area's Big Brother and
BigSister organizations.
Two members of the faculty. Dr.

Denman-Westand Dr.KathyS. Mangan
of the English department. received
tenure faculty appointments also effec-
tive this fall.
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\¥MC was recently honoredjor Its active
participation and Support in the develop'
ment oj tile Big Brother/Big Sister program
in Westminster and CarmU County. A
branch q[flce qf Big Brothers and Big SiS-
ters qJ Central Maryland was opened on
June 3 In Westminster. The non-projit or-
earueouorc works with youngsters 8 10 14
years old from single-parent homes. Big
Brothers and SIsters provIde special adult
frIendship to chfldren from all social. Ji·
nancun and ethnic backgrounds.



From the Alumni
President
by Eloise "Chip" Payne, '38
As warm weather wanes OUf

thoughts and acuvtues shift in a
different direction, let's look at what's
going on in OUf assccrauon. Our chap-
ters continue to be very active In many
ways such as Sunday brunches. after-
noon and evening meetings. short
cruises and theatre parties. Many of
us enjoy being together with our
college friends.

Dtd you help with recruitment? Our
college enrollment will be down for a
few years and we want you to know
your efforts to recruit students will
be appreciated.

Our spring reunions were great My
class enjoyed refreshments at Harri-
son House under a tent on the front
yard before going to Old Baker to rec-
ognize those who are no longer with
us. then on to the President's dining
room where we were served a nice
meal. The banquet that evening held
some nice surprises and was veryweU
attended. Alums, the banquets are
getung better all the time.

Coming up are many activities. First
of all, the popular Sports Hall of Fame
banquet will be held In November.
Read more about it in this issue.
Homecoming will be another red-let-
ter day tn October when the Alumnus
of the Year Award will be presented at
halftime at the football game. Come
early that day and join us In McDaniel
Lounge for our Alumni Association
semi-annual meeting. Reports from
all committees are presented. A tot of
Info ..mation Is given In a sho ..t period
ofHme!

By now we have aU hea ..d about the
campaign to raise money for the new
Physical Education Learning Center.
You'll be pleased to know the goal is In
sight as well as the building. With
your help the financial goal will be
reached. Some alumni have already
been qutte active in the campaign. All
will be Involved In some manner
during the 1984 year. Many physical
activities are being planned already.
We would like those of you who

spend winters away from your per-
manent address to give us your winter
address. Various alumni activities
take place in Winter vacation spots
and we want to be sure you are in-
formed. Please call (301) 848-7000.
ext. 295, or mail a card to notify the
Alumni Affairs Office of your tempo-
rary winter address.
The Board of Trustees has appointed

a Search Committee to find a replace-
ment for President Ralph John. He
will be leaving our college for retire-
ment. much to our regret. Your pres-
ident is a member of this Search
Committee and it promises to be a
very difficult task.
Our college continues its high rating

according to the Middle States Asso-
ciation Evaluation Committee who
completed their in-depth survey in
March. We are not surprised but
pleased to have such a good rating.
won't you continue to support our

college in every way you can? Keep
In touch With us through chapter
activities, trips to the Hill. attendance
where possible to our banquets, Home-
coming. reunions, etc.
Till later, think of us often as you

are one of us.

New Press Time
Due to continuing budget con-

straints, NewsJrom the Hill WlU
now be publtshed three times a
year rather than on a quarterly
basis, The Hill wiU be coming to
you in Fall, Winter and Spring
issues-in September. February
and June.
The editorial staff of The Hill

hopes In this way to maintain
the quality and integrity of the
alumni publication In the face of
current budget constraints. As
always, we welcome your com-
ments and Ideas.

Honors Abound
Alumni, students and guest speaker

Dr. Catherine Strateman Sims, dean
and professor emeritus at Sweetbrtar
College, were honored at the Senior
Investiture and Honors Convocation
held on May 1.
Upholding tradition, Rixie Lebherz.

president of the senior class. was
formally Invested wtrh cap and gown
as a representative of this year's
graduating class.

Seniors Watson "Scott" Malone
Lohmann. J r., and Caryl Connor re-
ceived the A1umn! Cruzenstup Award.
Establlshed In 1952. the award Is
gIven each year to a senior man and a
senlo r woman who have displayed a
steadying loyalty toward thel r- class.
mates and the college through their
active participation in developing
what is best for the campus life.

Dr. Sims was presented With the
honorary degree of doctor of humane
letters. Sims, a scholar and educator,
is currently the president of the United
Chapters of Phi Beta Kappa serving
the 1983-85 term.

Receiving Trustee Alumni Awards
for distinction and service to the col-
lege and community were Phebe
Robinson Jacobsen. '43. and Dr.
Brantley Paul Vitek, '57.
Jacobsen Is now chief archivist for

the state of Maryland and has an out-

Alums In The News
Four alumni attending Drew Theo-

logical Seminary In Madison. N.J.,
have received Preaching Awards dur-
tng the past three years, Gall Annis,
'80. and Cheryl Jane Water, '79. were
the rectptents of the 1983 Dorr Die-
fendorf Award, made annually for ex-
cellence in homiletics (the art of
preaching). Gall is presently assigned
to a church In Frederick, Md., and
Cheryl Jane is working With the poor
in the Caribbean. CherylJanewasaiso
presented the 1981 Promise of Min-
istry Award, given to a freshman for
outstanding academic achievement.
David Range, '79. was awarded the
1983 John Heston Prize, made an-
nually to a student who excels in
pulpit oratory and manner. He is
working with his wife, Cheryl Jane,
In the Caribbean. Chris Holmes, '79,
was the recipient of the 1982 Senter
Honors Grant. awarded to seniors
who intend to enter pastoral ministry

standing career in the field of archival
research and administration. Author
of books, articles and monographs for
the American Archivist'. Jacobsen Is
also an active member of the Maryland
Commtsston on Afro-American His-
tory and Culture, and was cited by Alex
Haley for her invaluable assistance In
his quest for his roots. In recent years,
Jacobsen has become an increasingly
recognized authority on the records
of the Roman Catholic. Methodist and
Quaker chu ..ches in Maryland.
A p ..e-med g ..actuate of Western

Maryland. Dr. Vitek received his M.D.
f..om the trnrverstty or Maryland and
completed orthopedic residencies at
Geo r-getown University Hospital. Sib-
ley Hospital and other major medical
institutions. He is a diplomat of the
American Board of Orthopedic Sur-
gery, a fellow of the American Academy
of Orthopedic Surgery and a member
of other medical societies and boards.
An avid soccer enthusrast. Dr, Vitek

starred on the Green Terror soccer
team during his years at Western
Maryland, and he now spends much
of his free time coaching boys' soccer
teams In his northern Virginia com-
munity. Vitek has been a loyal and
active alumnus of the college, and
served as president of the Alumni
Association from 1980-82.

Phone For The Fun Of It!

Rixey Lebhe ..a dons mortarboard at hon- Scott Lohmann and Caryl Connor, rectpt-
orsceremony. entsq/tI!eAlumnl Citizenship Award.

phonathon is not the ogre Inyour life!
Here's what others have to say

about phonathons:
··1 enjoy phonathons for two reasons.

Ienjoy being able to assist the COllege.
It's a wo..thwhtle institution that I
want to ccounue to support. And I
enjoy being able to visit with old
friends and catch up on what they
are dotng. I will continue to take pa ..t
In phonathons in the future:' Will
Holmes, '78, Monrovia, Md.

··1 do enJoy It! Iget lhechance to talk
to people [haven·t talked to In 25 years
and to catch up with those Ihave seen
recently. I believe In the programr·
Joanne DIU'llt,'56, Potomac, Md.
··1usually call my class. Irs enjoyable

to contact classmates. Irs hard (0 get
lhem off the phone !.here·s so much to
talk about I look rorward to It:· Mike
Eaton, '30, Westminster, Md.
··Irs a good chance to touch base

with those you went to school with
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and find where the! .. lives have taken
them. umese people still have a warm
spot In their hearts for !.hei.. alma
mater. tt's a good opportunity for them
to remembe .. WMC:' Bobby Jacobs,
'73, Sherwood FOrefllt. Md.

··1 enjoy participating. [could talk to
people I hadn't talked to In years. Igol
a pledge and rang the bell. Dottie
Flavm Immediately got a pledge and
rang the bell. The bells started ..Ing-
Ing up and down the aiSle. It was
contagious! I went home and looked
through my yearbook to reidentlry
classmates. [ will ce..talnly continue
to call (n the future!"" Helen Scar-
borough, 'SO, Timonium, Md.

Each year, alumni dread the call
from a classmate asking them to par-
ticipate In a phonathon in Baltimore,
Potomac or Westminster. But they re-
luctantlyagree to call. They show up
on their assigned evening dreading
the thought of making a phone call. A
cup of coffee, a drink. some sand-
wiches, the training and then ... the
call. Slowly, the once quiet room be-r----------"'I;? ~:~ss~a~~.~~~nc~~:~~ti~I~~g:~
to ring. laughter and smiles fill the
room. Dollars begin to add up. Before
they realize (t, two and a half hours
have passed. They can't believe the
night is over. They've done a good
jOb, even talked to some old friends,
rekindled friendships, shared some
memories and helped WMC, They leave
and want to do It next year.
Just ask anyone who has called at a

phonathon in the past. Thafs right. a

and given in recognition of academic
excellence. Chris is presently assigned
to EldersUe Methodist Church In Bal-
umore ... Latin teacher Penny R.
Cipolone, '70, was a recipient of
the 1983 Princeton Prize for Distin-
guished Secondary School Teaching
in New Jersey at Princeton Univer-
sttye 1983 commencement exercises.
Pennylast year's New Jersey's Teacher
of the Year, received the award for her
ability to challenge her students to
"set high goals and go after them."
Dermatologist Dr. Willlam Dvorlne,
·50, has publtshed a book entitled, A
Dermatologists Guide to Home Skin
'Itecrment. .. Betb Baruch Joselow,
'69, has published her third book of
poems entitled, April Wars ... Donald
S, Stanton, '53, prestdent of Adrian
College In Michigan, received an
honorary doctor of letters degree at
Albion College's 1983 commencement.
Stanton was appointed president of
Adrian College in 1978.

Sports Hall of Fame
The Sports Hall of Fame Induction

Ceremonies and Banquet will be held
on Saturday. November 12.

Seven alumni will be honored. at
this year's induction ceremonies. The
1983 Sports Hall of Fame inductees
are: Ron Athey. "72: June Lippy, '42;
Bob Stropp, ·40; Stan Benjamin, ·38;
Nick Campofreda. '36: Thomas J. Pon-
tecorvo. '36; and Winfred Roberts, '03.
Those planning to attend the cere-

rnorues may want to come earlier in
the day to watch the WMC Terror
football team play Johns Hopkins at 2
p.m. In their final game of the season.
Reservations for the Induction cere-

mony may be made through [he
Alumni Office at (301) 848-7000. txt.
295 or at (301) 876-2462.

Anniversary Gift
In June 1977, on the occasion of the

50th anniversary of their graduation,
the Class of 1927 established a memo-
rial in honor of their deceased class-
mates. This memorial consisted of a
fund to be used. for the purchase of
books for the WMC library, and an
honor roll (that hangs in the library)
which contains the names ofall class-
mates who have passed away, and
which is updated each year.

In order that this memorial be per-
petual, the $ 1.365 in the fund has
now been put Into an endowment, the
annual interest from which Will be
used to purchase library books.

Tax deductible contributions In
honor of loved ones. the Class of 1927,
or Just Interest In the library may be
sent at anytime to the 1927 Memorial
Library Fund, WMC, Westminlster,
Md.2l157.

Blanche Ford.Bowlsbey, "27

If you would like to have some fun at
a phonathon, call the Office of Annual
Funds at the college. You can select a
night from any of the follOwing dates:
November 13-17,20-22,27·30,1983.
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Fund Committee and will participate
tn all activities sponsored by the
Alumni Fund.

John and Deborah Cave of Summit,
New Jersey. will serve as chairmen of
the Parents Board for the 1983-84
academic year. Havtng served as vtce-
chairmen In 1982-83. the Caves now
oversee the Parents Board and Par-
ents Fund. This is the third year that
the Caves have served on the Board.
John is the executive vice president
for finance at McGraw Hill. Inc., In
New York City while Deborah Is a
rating analyst for Standard and POOf'S.
also in New York City. Their son,
Charlie, Is a WMC junior majoring In
business administration.

Mrs. Adele Benedict will assume the
duties of chairwoman of the Friends
of the College Board for 1983-84. Adele
is the manager for government and
community relations. C & P Telephone
Company of Maryland, and travels
frequently between her Towson office
and Westminster. In her third year as
a member of the Board, Adele and her
committee of 16, all local business
people and friends of WMC, will be
responsible for the sclrcttatton and
promotion of relations between WMC
and Carroll County.

Reunion Fund Chairmen have also
been announced for five classes cele-
brating reunions in 1984,
1934 50th Reunion ~ Dr. Richard
Keifer, Catonsville, Md.
1944 40th Reunion • Mrs. Anne
Moore Miller, Westminster, Md.
1959 25th Reunion - Mr. James
lewis, Baltimore, Md.
1974 lOth Reunion - Miss Belinda
Bonds, Columbia, Md.
1979 5th Reunion - Mr. Jeff
Palkovttz, Baltimore, Md.

Annual Fund Goal Set Annual Fund Falls
At $600,000 For '84 Short Of Goal

o S85,943.52Inneworlncreasedgifts.
o The Class of 1933 set a new record

for dollars ralsed by a 50th Reunion
Class. with 86 percent of the class
contributing $12,150.82. The old
record was held by the Class of 1929.

o The Classes of 1978 and 1973
established the first Reunion Funds
for their respective classes. As a
result. dollars and class participa-
tion both Increased.
Although the 1982-83 Annual Fund

goal was not met, Gary Smallwood,
director of annual funds, optimistically
stated, "I am sure that alumni, parents
and friends of Western Maryland Col-
lege will respond enthusiastically to
the $600,000 goal for 1983-84. Our
constituent groups have always an-
swered the call for support. and this
year should be no exception,"

Sights have been set for an un-
precedented $600,000 goal for 1983-
84 Annual Fund. The potential for
reaching this goal Is there If alumni,
parents and friends all take part, but
success will depend on the degree to
which participation tn the fund Is
increased and the number of Increased
gifts attracted.

To help achieve this goal, alumni
and parents can expect different pro-
grams throughout the year. New and
creative mailings are being designed
to "educate" donors about people and
programs at WMC and additional
phonathons are being scheduled by
alumni, parents and students In order
to reach more people on a one-to-
one basis,
Jon Myers. National Alumni Fund

Chairman, cited one concern that
he foresees as a Challenge to his
new position. "There was a total of
$39.652.22 In uncollected pledges In
1982-83, If all of the money had been
collected, we would have far surpassed
our goal. We plan to 'beef up' our
efforts to collect this money. Once a
pledge Is made, a donor is removed
from further solicitations. But it is
important that the donor complete
the pledge, lf at all possible. We will
rely on our alumni. parents and
friends now more than ever to achieve
this ambitious goal,"

The goals for individual funds are:
Alumni Fund $305.000
Parents Fund $42,000
Faculty/Staff $8,000
Business/Friends $245,000

'lOtal $600.000

surpasses 1982 Goal
A total of8534.266.39 was ralsed for

the 1982-83 Annual Fund. The bad
news is that it Is 815,733.61 short
of the $550.000 goal. The good news
Is that It Is $20.525,31 more than
was raised last year and participation
has increased.

'We are sorry not to have hit our
target but are encouraged to see an
Increase in dollars and donors over
last year. Theeconomycerta[nlyplayed
a role in the short fall. It was felt the
hardest through the solicitation of
local business," says Jim Ridenour,
vice president for development. "The
Alumni Fund was down by $4900 but
alumni participation increased. In all,
33 percent of WMC alumni contrib-
uted to the Alumni Fund. That's quite
impressive when the national average
Is only about 20 percent. ..
Parents are also taking a more active

part In the Parent's Fund. Over the
last nine years, the Fund has raised
more than 8230,000: this year realized
$38,203. Many parents continue their
Support once their son or daughter
has graduated,
The tuition paid by parents covers

only 89 percent of the total cost of an
education. The remaining 11 percent
comes from the support of alumni.
parents and friends, keeping the tui-
tion increases to a minimum,
Highlights of the 1982-83 Annual

Fund include:
o 33 percent partiCipation by alumni.
o 330 new members of the Century

Club, Century II Club, President's
Club and The Founders.

Committee Chairmen
Announced

Chairmen for the Alumni Fund, the
Parents Fund and the Friends of the
College Fund have been announced
for 1983-84.
Mr. Jonathan Myers. '61, has been

appointed as National Chairman of
the Alumni Fund. Jon has long been
a loyal supporter of his alma mater,
having served as a member of the
Board of Trustees since 1975. He is
the past president of Londontown,
lnc.. manufacturers of London Fog
rarnwear. and now runs a youth camp
In Maine. As chairman for 1983-85,
Jon will chair the National Alumni

Day Student Reunion
The annual Day Student Reunion

was held at the home of May Snider
Clagett. '39, near Hampstead on Tues-
day. July 5, 1983. The group then had
lunch at the Piney Branch Golf Club.
The follOWing actended. JuJ.la
Berwager. '39; May Snider Clagett. '39;
Ruth Snider Cummings. '36;
Margaret Harman Fleming, '37: Ethel
Ensor Foresman. '29: Ruthetta Lippy
Ougash. '40: Hazel Beard Guyer, '41;
Louise Letster Hatfley, '39; NancyCetty
Hainey. '39: Mildred Baumgard~er
Jester. '40: Ina Rakes Langdon, 41;
Dorothy Harman LeFevre. '39; June
Lippy. '42: Thelma Yohn Lockard,
'39; Mary Bet-wager Lord, '35: Mary
Edwards Mackley, '38; Edith leidy
Marshall. '41; Ruth Beard Reter. '41;
Eltzabeth "Betty" Shunk Rhoten, '39:
Ethel Gorsuch Schneider, '36; Mabel
Wentz Shaffer. '33; Kathryn Wentz
Steverts. '36; Idona Mehring Teeter,
'46; Miriam Shroyer Wallace, '42; Isa-
belle Harman Warehime. '42; Ethel
Erb Wilhide, '42; and Amelia Weishaar

YI~I~g~ay students are cordially
invlled to attend future reunions.
For information call (301) 848-7000.
ext. 297.

Centenarian Among
OBKInductees
Twenty-Itve students were inducted

into the Delta Chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa during Its third annual induc-

tiO;h~~~o~e;~a. the national hon-
orary scholarship fraternity for the
nberat arts, established the Delta
Chapter of Maryland at Western Mary-
land College In 1980. The purpose of
the honor society Is to recognize and
encourage scholarship. liberal culture
and good character.
Along with the 1983 student In-

ductees (pictured below), Dr. Bessie
L, Gambrill. '02. became the second
alumnus to be Inducted into the
chapter at WMC

Dr. Gambrill, a native of Howard
County, Is a summa cum laude his-
tory graduate of the college. She cele-
brated her lOOth birthday on January
30. (See Tile HilL March 1983. p. 9,)

Dr. Gambrill was presented her
membership certificate by Dr. James
Lightner, professor of mathematics
and education and secretary and
treasurer of the Delta Chapter. and
Donna Sellman, director of alumni
affairs, at her home at the Whitney
Center In Hampden, Ccnnecucut. on
June 19. A small reception was held
after the presentation for area alumni
and friends to meet and congratulate
Dr. Gambrill.

Alums Extoll Quality
ofWMC Education

Last March, the alumni affairs office
sent a questionnaire to all alumn.i,
hoping to learn about alumni attt-
tudes-and views-about their Western
Maryland College experience.

According to the Middle Slate~, Ac-
creditation Evaluation manual, Fol-
low up studies about the success of
graduates in their employment and
advanced studies and about their
views of the strengths and weaknesses
of their preparation can throw valu-
able light on how an .!nstttution Is
achieving its objectives,

With this In mind. Donna Sellman.
director of alumni affairs. designed
the survey tool and is now evaluating
the responses. Dr. Ethan Seidel. asso-
ciate professor of business and eco-
nomics, has tabulated the responses
and programmed them in the couege's
computer system. FollOwing are some
observations, as reported by Dr. Seidel
In an analysis submitted to the Middle
States Evaluation team.
The first set of questions in the

survey deals with the extent to which
WMC is achieving those goals spelled
out In the "First Prtnctples." There
was close to a 90 percent favorable
response rate. with the exception of
the statement on the development of
critical thinking. which received a
77.9 percent favorable response.

In the development of cultural in-

terests at WMC. responses note a high
Interest in theatre historically devel-
oped among graduates, and a recent
upswing In interest Irs-travel and
dance. Of particular note, was the
extent to which reading for pleasure
developed as a result of the WMC
undergraduate experience.

Questions about skills developed at
WMC. and those needing more em-
phasis, showed a clear judgment that
writing, readIng, problem analysis,
developing personal relationships and
using research factlf ttea were skills
that had shown development through
the years of college work. The major
need for greater emphasis seemed to
be In the area of effective speaking,

in response to questions about the
overall quality of the Western Mary-
land education, alumni responded to
the statement, "As a student Ireceived
a well-rounded liberal arts education."
with a resounding approval rate that
started at 87 percent for those grad-
uating prior to 1930, and rose to 97.5
percent (or recent graduates,

In the months ahead a wealth of
Information will be extracted and
interpreted from the results of the
survey by various segments of the
college community. Anyone Interested
in learning more about the survey
and the results may contact the Office
of Alumni Affairs.

Octoberfest
Homecoming
Thts year's Homecoming, on Satur-

day. October 8. will mark reunion
years for the classes of 1963, 1968.
1973 and 1978. The Class of 1983 will
celebrate Its too-days reunion.

Several other special events have
been planned throughout the day for
attending alumni. Lunch for all alumni
will be available on the football field.
During halftime. Wilbur D. "Woody"
Preston. Jr .. '44. will be presented the
1983 Alumnus of the Year award. After
the game, an Octoberfest receptIO";:
complete with a "Ltttle German Band
will be held at Harrison House. A buf-
fet dinner-dance has been arranged
by Bill McCormick. 1973 class presi-
dent at the local VFWhall.
An added Homecoming attraction

this year Is the first Annual Run
sponsored by the Sigma Phi Epstlon
fraternity In conjunction with the
class of 1963 reunion, The run Is open
to all alumnI. For further Information,
call [30 I) 848-7000, ext. 255.

New Season, New Name
A nine-game schedule awaits

the 1983 edition of the Western
Maryland College football team
this fall as a new football era
begins on the Hill.
The Green Terrors. along With

Gettysburg. Dickinson. Franklin
and Marshall Urstnus. Swarth-
more. Muhlenburg and Johns
Hopkins. are members of the new
Centennial Football Conference
which will open Its Inaugural
campaign on September 17.

Four home games are.scheduIed
{or WMC this fall including the
annual clash with arch rival
Johns Hopkins on November 12.
Other home games feature con-
tests with Urslnus {Sept. 24},

JUniata (Oct. 8) and Franklin and
Marshall (Oct. 22).
In compliance with a policy

administered at the league's
member colleges. Western Mary-
land College wtll prohibit the pur-
chase. possession. consumption
and transport of alcoholic bever-
ages by aU spectators at varsity or
junior varsity Intercollegiate ath-
letic events. Individuals or groups
drinking or possessing alcoholic
beverages at athletic events will
be asked by the COllege securtty
personnel to Immediately dispose
of the alcohoUc beverage or leave
the event. Thts policy is effective
with the 1983--84 academic year,

iiiI ,
Row 1. l-r-Kalhleen Anne Brusca, Renee
Nacrelil. Ellen Ann Noel Row 2-Paul C.
W. elliott, Amanda Michelle Dalley. Stacy
Jo Procuu; Anne Helene Glaeser, Brenda
Sue Jones, Sleven Enc Haugen. Belty
Jane Schmitt Row 3-Robert SUifaan
ColiJson, Shawn Erin Warner. Mary Kalh-
ryne McDonald.. Elise ElaIne Armacost.
usa Kulick Row 4-Mollie Memck Kiny,
Darryl Sariford Grant. Sl.1S(ln elizabelh
King, Michael Joseph Creamer Row 5-
Melvin Lynn Rill. Erich Karl Lehnerl.
Be/yamin Wayne Reese Row 6---Mark
Lewis Cockerill. Douglas Lee PInto, Robert
John Thomas
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Enriching Education
In a Very Special Way

It began llO years ago with $500.
and today has grown to over
88.000,000.

In 1873, Mrs. Tamsey Reese, a friend
of the college. put 8500 in trust to be:
used as an endowment fund for the
financially struggling Western Mary-
land College. She felt that this would
maximize the benefits of her gift and
enrich education at Western Maryland
in a meaningful way: the principal of
her gift would perpetually generate
interest to provide vital revenue.
DUring the past decade. $3.488.143

have come to Western Maryland
through bequests. An additional
$4.979,067 was recorded as future
bequests to the college and $547.846
was placed in trust or annuity ar-
rangements. These deferred gifts are
currently proViding income for the
donor or a specified beneficiary. When
all income rights terminate, the re-
maining principal Will be added to
the endowment.
A gift to the Western Maryland

endowment is a personal investment
that continues to provide income
and can resuit in meaningful tax
rewards, while also yielding great per-
sonal satisfaction.
In 1977, Mrs. Laura Panebaker

Darby, '19, created a Charitable Gift
Annuity. In addition to a helpful in-
come tax deduction that year, the gift
annuity provides a secure financial

resource during her years of retire-
ment. She Is also gratified by the
knowledge that the remainder of
her gift will establJsh a scholarship
fund for Carroll and Frederick county
students.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Marshall.
friends of Lhe college, recenuy estab-
IlshedaCharllableGiftAnnultywhlch
will ultimately benefit Western Mary-
land's endowment fund. 'We feel this
Is a satisfying way of retaining some
Income for ourselves. while at the
same time being assured that college
education for future generations will
continue on the Hill." Dr. Marshall, a
former English faculty member, and
Mrs. Marshall have designated that
their unrestricted gift be used by the
college as needed.
The Mather family. founders and

long-time proprietors of Westmin-
ster's Mathers Department Store. has
long held an interest In the growth of
Western Maryland College. Several
family members have attended WMC.
among them Bessie Ober Herr. 1896.
and Bill Mather. '32, wife and son of
T. W Mather, Jr. Mr. Mather. Jr., found
that a life-income agreement with the
college would act as a valuable tool in
his long-range financial planning. In
1961 he used securities to establish a
trust. Income from the trust later went
to his surviving spouse and now to
his son. BIll Mather has maintained

the family's expression of confidence
In WMC by naming the college as a
beneftctary in his wtll.
For Eileen Henze, Class of 1938, the

decision to make a gl ft to the college
Lhrough her will meant that some-
thing she cherished during her life-
time would continue for the beneftt of
others. The 1938 Aloha describes
Eileen as an "enlightened converse-
lIonaiist who Sincerely loves litera-
ture"; she became the head of English
departments in two Baltimore high
schools. and after retirement contin-
ued working With the books she loved
in a branch of the Carroll County
library. In the fall of 1981. monies
from her estate were placed In the
Eileen C. Henze Memorial Fund to
be used for the "uplift and benefit of
the English department" of Western
Maryland College.
Since July 1. 1982, the college has

received close to 8100.000 from be-
quests, 830.000 has been placed In
trust and annuity arrangements.
and 8392,000 has been recorded in
new wills.

Supporting the Western Maryland
College endowment can playa very
Important role In the financial plans
of the donor as well as those of the
college. Ifyou would like more informa-
tion on life-income gifts or bequests,
you may contact the Director of
Planned Giving at the college.

~ In Memoriam ~

Hollywood screenwriter George cepe. '56,
/Dead Men Don't Wear Plaid. The Man
With Two Brains} was the speaker at
the Alumni Banquet held on. the Hill
on May 28. At the banquet. Martha E.
Manahan, '23. Phyllis Cade Gruber; '43,
Jeanne "fur" Patterson Ensor. '48, Donald
E. Tanke~ley. '57, and Brantley Vitek.
'57. were awarded Meritorious Senace
Awards. The awards are glvenJor "unu-
sual service In theJorm qfJatthJul and
connnued ~ort In maintaining class or
other alumn.i organizattons. active poruc-
tpanon: in alumni or college affal~. or
assistance in expanding the us~ulness.
Influence and presttge qf the college ."

Mrs. Norman S. Dudley (Clara Walls),
'05. of Church Hill. Md .. on February
13.1983.

Mrs. John B. Brice (Claire Ahern),
'08, of Baltimore. Md .. on August 24.
1974.
Dr. Thomas Gordon BeDDett, '09. of
Lusby. Md .• on March 25. 1983.

General Robert J. GHI. '10. of
Ba!Umore, Md .. on June 22, 1983. (See
page 6)

Mrs, Paul Lindsey (Belle Hill), '10, of
Alexandria Va ..on September 25, 1981.

Mrs. Isabel Roop Hendrickson, '11,
of Baltimore. Md., on June 12, 1983.

Mr. Gervis Gardner Hill, '13, of
lndtana, Pa., on July 18.1982.

Dr. Charles W. Wainwright, '14.
(Honorary Degree. 1959]. of Cockeys-
ville. Md .. on March 17. 1983.

Miss Ruth C. Keller, 'IS. of Oakland,
Md.

Mrs. Hilda Turner Heather, '16. of
Meadville. Pa.. on January 12. 1983.

Mrs. Walton Owell8 (Hilda Catlyn),
'17. of Bridgeville, Del
Mr. Nelson O. Gore, '22, of BalUmore.
Md .. on February 15. 1983.
Mr. Jacob E. Hewes. '22. of reerster-
town. Md .. on July 20. 1967.

Mrs_ B. Bryan Leit:eh (Sarah Seney),
'22, of Dallas, Tex ..on April 7, 1983.

Mr, Joseph M, Chalk, '25, of Berlin,
Pa .. on March 31.1981.

Mr. Frederick N. Bowers, '26, of
Frederick, Md., on March 6. 1983.

Rev. James E. Reamy, '26, of Col urn-
bia, S.C., on January 19, 1983.

Mr. E. Milton Hannold, '27, of
Kennedyville, Md .. on January 12.
1983.

Mrs. Albanus Phillips (Anita Sped-
den), '27. of Cambridge. Md .. on May
3,1981.

Mr. George S. Bennett, '28, of Bruns- Mr. John F. Caccia. '46, of Laurel
wick, Md .. on July 16, 1982. Springs. N.J.

Dr. Charles A. "RJp" Engle, '30, of Dr. Seymour Lemeshow, '48, of Belle
State College. Pa .. on March 7.1983. Mead. N.J..on May 3. 1983.
Mr. Walte,. E. Lally, '30. of Lancaster. Mrs. John P. Kortvele.y (Jca.D.De
Pa .. on March 21. 1982. Dizon). '52. of Greenvale. N.Y.. on
Mr. James w.: Dunn, '34. of Kenne- March 6. J983.
bunk. Malne.onAprU 9.1983 Mr. JohD M_Hu..mberd,M.ED. '56. of
Mr. James Elwood P-.eba.ll. '36. of MartinSburg.Pa .•ln December 1981.

Alexandria. Va.. In 1975. Mr. David B. Hughes, '58, of Hemp-
Mr, William M, Hood. '38, of Laurel, stead. N.V., on February 17.1982.
Md .. onApr116.1983. Mr. Ralph O. Forthman, '60, of

Kokomo, lnd., on February 26, 1983.

more, Md.

Mr, Clarence G. Morrow, '38. of
Apollo, Pa .. on March 21,1979. Miss Judith A. Golden, '72, of Rock-
Rev. Andrew Graham, '43. of Balti- ville, Md., on January 1. 1972.

Mr. Stephen L. LoRusso, "72, of Long
Green. Md.

Mr. Metro J. Truly. Jr., '79. of Wash-
rngton. D.C.. on February 17, 1983.

Mrs. J. Warne Carter (Margaret
Gross), '45, of Wichita Falls. Tex .. on
March 14, 1982.

Mr. Enrique E. Lamadrid, '46. of
Albuquerque. N.M.. on June 17. 1982.

190':'

Honor Guard Classes

Dr. BESSIE LEE GAMBRILL was formally
Inducted Into Lhe Delta ChapLer of Maryland Phi
Beta Kappa. on June 19. 1983. at Hamden. Con-
nectlcuLThelnductlonceremonywasconducted
by DT-JAMES LlOHTNER. '59. secretary-treasurer
of Delta Chapter.

1910
A memorlal servjce was held In "Uttle"

Saker Chapel for General ROBERT J. 01LL.who

d!ed on June 22. 1983. Condolen.;es maybe sent
to h!scous!n Mrs. Ed!th F. Dykes, 309 OVerbrook
Road. BalUmore. Md.21212

1911
MATILDA 'TUI!e" GRAYCOBEYwr!tcs that

she !!I spending her time at lovely Westmln!lter
Canterbury Home In Lynchburg. Va. 24503. Apt.
3058. The summerof"62 she L.."I"brated hu 9c}U,
blrthdayw!th 74 relatlves sharing her b!rthday
dinner. They came from far and near to help
herrelebrnte.

Aft.erreglsterlngatHarTlsonHouseforthe
60th reunion of the class of 1923. some of us
altended the Coffee al uie nome ot prestderu and
Mrs. John. There we renewed acquaintances with
the graduates of other years. begtnntngwtlh the
honored class of 1933. the 50th reunion class.
and many others as far back to those graduating
65yeamago

We then wandered around the campus. re-
calilng lhose buUdlngs that were gone and then
Into neeserceruer which was new to many. It was
there we gathered fora buffet Iuncneon In Lhe
enclosed pon:hoffthe Englardlntngroom.The
ciesses criare and 1928Wi!reeaUngthere.IOO.

We had 16 In our group. Of the 26 rematn-
!ng members of our class. II attended the
luncheon; namely. CAROLINE F"OlITZ BENSON.
MARY CARROLL BOESSELL. MILDRED ELY
MAE ROWE: Of::IST. MARTIiA MANAHAN. OIL-
BERT MAR1lN. ANNE ROOt;RS RODGERS (Anne
came from Texas for the reunion). WUISE
OWENS SAPP. ANNE WIlSON. REBA VanSANT
WHARTON and WILBUR YINOLING. Others who
Joined us wen: Hany ecesseu. Mary Carroll"s
hUSband. Nita Hawkins. wtdow of EARLE HAW-
KINS. the SOn of Reba Van SanL Wharton (Olen
Wharton and his wtfe). ANNA ELY NELSON. '29.
the sister of MUdred Ely. lind Reba's other son.
GILBERT WHARTON. '48. Joined with his class
fora reunion

Before the luncheon. a ptclure was taken
oftheclassmembersbyalocaiphotographer.F'oI_
lowing the luncheon we went to Martha's home
for an Informal get-together. There wcre many
stortes of happenIngs during OUr fourye- ......
at Lhecollege. Stories of punishments that wen:
Inflicted upon us for misdeeds would beconsl-
dered of little consequence In the present day.
Three problems pertaining to our present Slate
wen: suggested for essay toples; namely. arthritis
problems. lapseoJmemrnyand lronsporlallon.

9

Six of U!l remained for the e\ll:n!ng ban-
quet-Carollne. Louise. Anne. OUbert. Reba and
Martha. We wen: the oldest class In attendance.
In the early years when I attended etumm
banquets.lJttle dId I thtnk usere would be the
time when I would stand wlLh the oldest class
presentButl'atherTimedoesnotstandstJiJ

On Sunday morning. the class of 1933 had
an tmpressue chapel service In Baker Chapel.
the one we know sowell. More about this wtH be
reported by the sponsoring class.

Weare sony many of you could not bewlth
us. but mayhe some can come for the 65th
reunton.Am Ibelnga bIt optlmls!lc?Oocontlnue
sending news ofyouractlvltles that wtll be of
Interest to your classmates.

MISs Martha E. Manahan
143 East Green SIrCel
We.slmlnster. Md. 21257

1926
I hegln Our column for Ihe fall edition

with a delightful COn\ll:TSaUon with Ft.ORENC£
"Tommy" MASSEY BLACK. Ocean City. She
attended the wedding of a grandson from
Mtnnesora ar the National Cathedral In Washing.
ton. He and hiS bride allended IheartSChoolln
Minnesota; he Is a SCulptor and she an art
teacher. Her parerus are In the field of educauon
In D.C. The summerls very busy Ior Tcrnmy, Who
8tm refusestobecalled~1orence.

Canis sent for news were evenly dIvided
between men and women. FortunaleJy men
answered. MAXWELL BURDE'ITE, Dama!ICus.
Md .. says he has long since stopped making
news. HIS healLh Is good. He enjoys four grand-
chUdren IMng nearby.

WILLARD HAWKINS, New Windsor. Md .•
wroLe thai JAMES REAMY died In January. and
also OEOROE SHOWER. Thneytown. Md., Is not



Hall, nOW the music building. was fora fewyears
thespeclaldormltoryforsenlorboys, Lee and his
roommate dectded to move down from Old Maln,
And so they went. Lee sitting atop their chest of
drawers as It was being pushed down Main
Street en Il$own rollers,

CLYDE DeHOff' writes that for the nrsr
tlmelnelghteen~arsheandMaedldnotgoto
F10rlda last winter, They do visit Westminster
more frequently now that their youngest son
Uves here, Their grandson, MICHAEL, '79, who
earned high honors when he graduated from
WMC, tsgetting his masters deg..ee from Indiana
University this year, Their granddaughter,
Sharon,lscompleUngtheworkforherdoctorate
atthe Unrverstry of Mrrmescta.

EVA LYNCH HIGH continues to enjoy her
garden clubs and Japanese flower ananglng.

RUBY REED SPENCER has had to reduce
heraet!Vllles a bll She enjoys her three great-
grandchildren, two boys and a girl, aged 4-12
years,

DON WILlARD writes that "Our enjoyment
Is In watching our children and grandchildren
grow up and meet todays problems with success
We are especially proud of the de~lopment and
abUlty of Our grandchildren as they meet the
challenges of high school,collegesand unlver-
sltlesdurlngthlstlmeofsomuchstress.Weare
expecUngournrstgreat-grandchlldthlsfall:'

LOUISE 'weeze'' HUGHLETT JOHNSON
says "Hello" to all of you. She has been erqoytng
reading The formative Years of WMC In which
she has found some family references. She read
that Mrs. Thmsey Reese had made a donation to
the establlshment of a permanent Endowment
Fund. Weeze continues to miss ANITA "NeelS'
SPEDDEN PHILLIPS and VIRGINIA HASTINGS
JOHNS who had been her card club partners
She takes pride In her grandchildren: Llz.wh~
bas just passed her orals at Yale, where she has
majored In Greek and Lann, Steve who goes to
law school, and Katewho Isstudylngat Loyola.

ESTELLE ESSIG YINGLING greets you
and wlshesyou continued success and happi-
ness. WARNEM "Cowboy" ROBERTS thInks that
spring was never more beautiful In Rehoboth
than it was this year. We Can say the same thing
for Carroll County. Cowboy says It's a great time
to be alive. I agree wholeheartedly.

HORTENSE PETITr and her sisters are
great gardeners, both flowers and vegetables.
They share their nowers wlth their church and
theIr strawberrIes and vegetables with their
friends after they have stocked their freezer.

DAVE PRICE has retired after working
with the Phlladelphla Electric Company for 28
years.Heenjoysthegreatoutdoorsandhunung
big game. He writes. "I sun have the good eye of
the hunter. You remember I was on the rifle team
at WMC With AI.. DARBY, '25. J.E. STONE. '24.
GEORGE BAKER and LLEWELLYN ASHBURN.
'26." On a trip to Newfoundland he bagged a
black bear and a moose; tn Maryland and
PennsylYlUllaelghtmaledeer.

SADIE -rur- ROSENSTOCK and NATHAN
"Nate"". '29. WEINSTOCK are stlll very active In
their condominium association In Surfside, F'la.
Their year was saddened by the death of their
daughter Helen's husband In February. We
extend Our sympathy. Then a new grandson was
born and named for hIs grandfather. Helen's
daughter. Linda. and her famtly have moved to
Israel.Tht'stwindaughter.Ju(\l.hasjustfinlshed
her second term as president of the Women's
National DemocratLc Club. The other twIn. Susan.
doesconstderable lecturing as well as running
her art gallery,

MIRiAM "Mtms" ROYER BRlCKE'IT en-
joyed a trip to the South PacJnca few months ago
and will soon be reschedulIng her trip to RussIa.

'Gtnna" Wnson and WILMORE SHOCKLEY
saw their granddaughter graduate from elemen_
tary SChool In WLlmlngton In June. and then
brought her home to spend the summer with
them. They try to see the Httle league ball games
tn whIch their two SalIsbury grandsons are
tnvolved.

GEORGE SULLIVAN contLnues hIs volun
teerworkwlth 55 All".., Mature Driving Program
of the AARP. As neld coordinator he covered
15.000 mlles In Alabama. F1ortda, Georgia.
MISSISSippi, South Carollna and Tl::nnessee. He
and Elna had another trip to Europe last fall-
England, F"rnnce. AustrIa. llaIy, Germany. Holland
and Swlt7..erland. They plan to go over agatn this
year and will VISit Austria. West Germany and
East Germany. They visited Maryland three
times during the year. primarily to see their five
great-grandChLldren

Do take good care of yourselves. We want
everyone of you to be nt so you can attend OUr
annIversary In 1987. Our 60th! Where ha~ the
yw.rsgone?

Eli>labelh Bemfller
J7PnrkAoenue
Weslmlnsler. Md.21 157

People keep celebrating 50th wedding
anniversaries. DOROTHY ROBERTS ETZLER
and her husband, Norman, were married Itfry
years ago June 28. and a gala WaS planned by
their daughter. NORMA LEE ETZLER DENNIS.
'59. on the 26th. The same day eleven members of
their other daughter's family will gather In
Hawau to mark the day. Dot and Norman plan
another Junket to spend next Christmas with
thatbunchlnHawall

EDITH KINKEADAULTsays their two sons
gave them a Service of Worship and a 50th
weddIng anniversary dInner with 50 relaUves
and friends from as far away as Callfornla and
Colorado and Including four of their slx grand-
children. This June. after a month's vacanon at
their cottage In Canada, they plan to work their
way down to North Carolina. They are semog
their old home and moving Into a new "cluster"
house In Highland farms. Black MountaIn. N.C
287IJ.Itlsaretirementcommunitytheyhave
visited and the change should be a happy one. as
Klnkysays"'A newadventuref'

I wonder If anybody ever calls her "Kinky"
anymore. I find myself thinking of people by the
old names and lots of cards are signed "Kapple
and "Nate" or "Polly" or "Bob" or "Otts"' and
communications from our old presldenl are
signed "Hoot." A sheet from a nolepad headed
'Words of Wisdom" says ROY C. CliAMBERS but
the logo Is an owl SO the old nIckname must stili
be around. He sounds busy-president of Unl·
verstty Park Mobile Homeowners CMc Assoc.
from which hewlll retire next year. He hasa55th
reunion on his mlndand soncus Ideas from class
members as to where to meel and what to do
Drop him a line If you have any Ideas. He IS
at 348 Cross S1-. Melboume, F1a. 39901. He
plans now to go (0 Nebraska next year to Sidney
High School reunion before comIng to West-
minster for our 55th.

The plans of DOROTHY GRIM WILSON
andherFernallmaterlalizedMayl4whenlheir
SOnS and families honored their 50th at Grace
BaptlstChurch In Cumberland. Md. Dot Included
an Invltatlon and newspaper account of the
affair. It must havebeendeHghtful.completewlth
an 1870 Bible reconstructed by their children
and 175 friends and relatives present. Or. John
senlthemaleather-boundcongratulatOryplaque
from the college. The Wilsons and the Johns
shareanlnteresllnbeekeeplng.

CHARLES NUSBAUM and his wife cele-
brated their 50th with a two-week Florida trip
which was an anniversary gift from their three
sons. 'We made good use of It."' says Charles.
menrtcntng Epcot, a visit to hts stater; Ruth Ann
In Lake Worth and a tour of the battleshIp North
Carolina In Its final berth at Wilmington.

Travelers Included DOT HOOPER BOYLE
who told about a lovely cruise on the QE lito
Quebec and the 51. lawrence Seaway last sum-
mer and a plan to go to England. Scotland and
Ireland this summer. Closer to home she had had
lunch twice with MARY RUTH HOLT HANNOW
who Is managing aswell as one can after losing a
well-loved husband. The only news I have of
POLLY OARBY MacLEA was In Dot's note and
concerned a canceuatton ofaluncheon because
Polly had been called to Florida to help care for an
auntwhowasHI.

ETHEL ENSOR FORESMAN tells about
several pleasant wecka In F10rlda in April. She
drove down wi th ETHELOORSUCH SCHNEIDER.
'36. so Ihey could Slop brletly In Charleston. S.C.
and Savannah. Ga. After a few weeks home she
took off again to London with a group from the
Federated Garden Clubs. That trip meant visiting
parks and gardens and the Chelsea F10wer ShoW
butleftplentyofttmeforlheslghlsofLondon

VIRGINIA HOLlAND NICOLL spent tWO
and a half months With her brother. CHARLES
HOLLAND. and his Wife Elvine In Deerfield
Beach, Fla. Fred and his son. Jamle.la son and a
grandson I'd guess) visited her there and they
!laW Chris Evert LJoyd at Palm Beach whiCh
Inspired them to playa little tennis but Glnna
admltsshelslostngspeect

GlADYS MILES DUER sends word that
SARA ""Pat"" FREEMAN LONG IS undergoing a
dtstresslng time With her hUSband hospltall1-ed
and qUite Ill. Sympathy 10 Ulem.

ELIZABETH D1FFENDAL reports lovely
concerts by the Choral Society and an occa-
Sional play but most of her time Is spent
viSIting her mOlher. age 106, In a nursing home
In Westminster.

A pleasant note from EVANGELINE
LATHAM BLNSSE says she IS well and would Uke
to see some classmates. She says thatC&P ""In lIS
Inf1nltewlsdom" has placed her In the business
section of the Arlington phone book. "'This may
~;:t~.!:."She"'because I know nothing about

Happy \0 be In her new home Is PHOEBE
ROOP GOLDSBORO and busy with yard work.
mowing and small garden

The flrst tlme I've heard from ELSA
BLOOMQUIST RASCHE gIves a resume of the
years sInce she left WMC. First she went to St
Lukes School of Nursing In NYC and then spent
herprofeSSlonaillfeln public health nursing-
40 years tn Hampden. Conn. She moved recently

Th.,lr6Ol11 reunion. was marked by I.hesemember:;q{lh.eClassq{ J923, (Row J, L·r.) Reba VanSant
Wharton. coroune Foutz Benson. Mary Co.rroJlBoesseU, Gilbert D. Martin, Mae Rowe GeLst Mildred
E. E!y (Row 2) Wilbur F. Yingling. F, Anne Wilson. Louise Owens Sapp, Annie Roger:; Rodgers.
Martha E. Manahan.

football learn, and the president of the YMCA Fer
a few years aftergraduaUon he worked for the
YMCA of Gloucester County, N.J" before he
studied law He practiced law for 50 years, was
county prosecutor from 1943-1953, was the
president of the Gloucester County Bar Aseccia-
uon and a devoted public servant. Chalkey
reueeu gradually. Even after he and Mary Ruth
had moved to their beautiful retirement home on
the 5assafrass River In Kent County he went
back to Woodbury frequently to conduct bust-
ness. We miss Chalkey and our sympathy goes to
Mary Ruth and their daughters.

Mosl of your replies suggest that life has
fallen Into comfortable patterns for you and you
claim you have no news. But each of you does. It
Is good to recetve your greeungs and to know
lhatyou are alive and functioning. Keepwrlt1ng.

HAZEL ""Fran" BRA1Tsreplywas the nrst.
coming by return mall. She wrnes that her two
fun recreauons aregcmg ro the Baltimore Oriole
baseball games In Baltimore as the guest of
Edward Bennett Williams, owner of the Orioles
and a greal crimInal lawyer. and taking trIps to
the Atlantic City casinos. She regrets that she
hasnotStrucktheja.ckpotye1.

CATHERINE SPONSELLER THOMAS
keeps busy with three bridge groups, volun-
teer work with Pennywcrth and vtstts to her
club. Her son. Tommy. Is out of the Air foree
and Into building. She had Just enjoyed a two.
week visit from her daughter-In-law and the
two grandchudren

SUE BOYER writes that she Is so busy that
she finds It difficult to nnd time to work on
her most ambitious project. wrlUng about her
father's life and Urnes. She Is doing this at
the request of her ruecee and nephews who
wish to have a record of their amazing doctor
grandfather.

BESS HAYMAN GRACE has been busy
vislttngWILLIAM "Pres," '26, In the hospUal and
~~ are looking forward to hts return home

Would you bel!""" It WILLIAM H. "Reds"
and Louise PHILLIPS are moving again? They
have bought a condo In Sun City. At" and will be
at home after the middle of July at 13206-99th
Street. Sun City, A:z.. 85351. Our clasamale5 are
Invited to be welcome gueslS tf they are traveling
through Arizona. Red'" brother OON. '28, vlstted
them In January and all had a deltghtful Western
!llghlsee.tnglrlp.

MILDRED "MUlIe" ELOEN HUSTONwrlle5.
"As you know I am In the Saltsbury Nursing
Home and getting along r=I wtlll. I do miss my
famLly and frtends. but see no termInation to my
stay here for I can't see and In that state can't
take care of myself at home." Our fondest
thoughts are with you. Millie. May you have
comforl and contentment.

VELMA RICHMOND ALBRIGHT and Ak
'28. keep busy with church work, SenlorClttzen
Club. Women's Club and their family. Thetroldesl
grandson has completed hIS ftrst year at Duke
University. His slSlerW111 soon be visiting her
grandparent& The Albright's daughter. Ann, and
her family helped them celebrate Father's Day.

JOY RE.INMUTH now enjoys 20/30 vision,
that Is with gtasses. Her busy llfe centers around
her many church actlvitles. She was a wonderful
frlenddurlngmylllness,vlS!tlngmealmostdally
at the hospital

BlANCHE FORD BOWLSBEY had a very
heartwarmIng experIence In June. Sixty-nine of
the former A1amedJans, the llght opera company
she coached for 25~ars. gave hera surprise
party at her home. The.., was a big cake decorated
with "To Mom from Her Kids:' now doctors,
lawyers.leachers, busIness people. etc. Everyone
had a grand time singIng songs from theIr
former shows. Blanchestlll has unlimited energy.
She wrole and coached a skIt for the Sandy-
villagers 10 present al the Carroll County Senior
CItizen'S banquet In May. Called "Searching for
Somebody" It was a parody on soap operas and
contained 40 of the old songs With pantomImes.
At ChrIstmas she produced a madrIgal dinner at
lhe home of Charles Wesley at the Sandymount
Methodist Church. Inaddlilon she had a trip to
SpaIn, Portugal and Morocco In October and Is
planning to go to Scandinavia In AugusL

GLADYS BEAN WEECH and WILLIAM, '26.
now live In Ruxton and continue to spend their
wlnterslnF1orlda.

LEW WooDWARO and Fannie Mae also
wInter In florida where they are near their
daughter MARTHA WOODWARD DAVIS, '61
They keep In touchwithTedWllllams-U.GRANT
WILLIAMS' widow.

E.MILY JONES ROTHEL and Bet' were
about to take oIT for a con~ntlon In Ocean CIty.
They had recently returned fronl the wtlddlng on
Long Island of the youngest daughter of Em's
nephew,

LEE STARTr and Georgesnne enjoyed the
t980 Passion Play al Oberammergau with the
WMC group, They takegreat pleasure In Ihe dally
vlsltsofthelrgranddaughterwhollveslnbackof
them. Lee recaJled a moving day at WMC. J.evlne

well. Those of uS who were present at our last two
reunions stili remember how much wtl enjoyed
being with WUlard and his wife for an evening
high on a hill overlooking hills of Carroll County.

JOHN JOHNSON, rayeuevu!e. N.C .. says
age Is creeping up on hIm but "I gel around
wtthnut a cane." Good for you. John. Last year
was uneventful for him In that he did nOlvlslt
hIs daughters tn Kan5aSand Tr:xasas has been
his custom. Howeverhe saw them rhts year at his
granddaughter's weddIng In Kansas, She grad-
uated from college In May. and was married July
30. John keeps In touch with his family: In
October '82 he attended a reunion In Little
washington, Pa .. on the maternal side of hiS
famJly. then another of Johnsons at Christmas
InPlkesville,Md.Hedro~bytheHllltoseethe
new athletic neld.

NELSON "Pete" RAWLINGS sent us details
of Reamy's death. whose health he knew had
been deteriorating with diabetes and leukemia
for some Ume. Pete had news from ALLEN "Skip"
RICHARDSON. California, In January '83. Pete
says our ranks are thinning. reducing to a
skeleton crew. As for him he IS leading a simple
roullne keeping healthy. HIs life has been en-
rlchedbyagreatgrandson.4monthsold

The final obItuary Is FREDERICK BOW-
ERS. Frederick, Md. At 78 years of age he died
March 6. Hewasemployed by MechanlcsNationai
Bank for35yw.mreUrlng 1981. He was adevoted
memberofCaivary United Methodist Church and
leader ofBlbJe Sunday &hool Class. He leaves a
son and a daughter, twograndchUd..,n.agreal
grandson. a brother and two sisters.

CHARLES STEWART. Plandome. N.Y.. Is
chairman of OUf class for WMC Annual F'tmd
drive, He wrote that he hopes to attend our next
reunion with Dalton and me. We usually ride
back 10 Salisbury where he can meet hIs sister
then proceed to htsold ho~town. Crlsfleld

GEORGE SULLIVAN, ·27.JekyU Island, Ga..
brother of the lale KATHERtNE SULLIVAN evi-
dently ~s The HILL He learned thai VIRGINIA
WHEELER HAMILTON Is now In CalifornIa..
Since she was hiS Sister's closest friend he would
ILk" to get In touch. I was glad to ""nd him
(headdress.

Mrs. Dalton a Howard
(louISe Wh.ale!,l/
731 Smith Street
SalISbury. Mel 21BOI

1927
Happy Birthday to us! VIRGINIA "Glnna'

WILSON SHOCKLEY remInds us that the Class
of '27 was born 60 years ago as we entered the
freshman cJass at WMC In September. During
the following four years some of you left us and
some of you Joined us, but we rematn "Class-
males all soloyal.""

I was One of the day students, as were
many of you. F'tfreen of us from Westminster High
went on together to WMC. For the female day
hops a small, dark room at the end of Smith Hall
porch was provided as our headquarters. II was
furnished with old fashIoned double desks.
pla~d so close togethet that you CQuld not sit
down on the seats. The adjoining room was Miss
Dorst's I'Olce studio, so we wtlre royally l?) enter-
talned by her students practicing thetr scales,
One day each yw.r was fun In thiS dismal room
WeallbroughtfoodforaterrlOcfeed.

00 you remember morning chapel In
Smith Hall. compulsory of course? We girls
lined up alphabellcally In the hallway of
McKinstry Dorm and yelled out our names for
roll call: Bean, BcmlUer. BloomqUist. Boyer. Bratt.
Brown-warren E .. warren M.. Wilson. WrIght.
Then weall marched In toourasslgned sealS

Do you remember the Friday speech re-
citals In Smith Hall? They too wtlre compulsory.
In fall and spring the open windows wtlre too
greal a temptaUon to resist and one after another
of the boys quleLlystepped over the windowsill
and dropped to the ground.

Do you remember the partles. well chap·
eroned, of cour..c? Conversation and refresh-
ments were the program: dancing was not yet
allowed. Do you remember our May Day celebra·
tlon when VELMA RICHMOND ALBRIGHT was
crowned ourcharmlngqueen? Do you remember
our annual class picnic In Tramp HoUow? What
fun. what foodl Do you remember the bell In the
tower of Old Main which called you to meals?
And the time the boys stole the clapper and
everyone ml!!SCCI breakfS1lL SO much for this
year's remIniSCing. Don'l you have !lOme favorite
memories to share with us In our 1984 column?

The year since our 55th reunion has been
marred with Illnesses and deaths. The newsofE
MILTON "Chalkey" HANNOLD's dealh reached us
after our last column had gone to press. We wtlre
grateful that the edItor could add a mention. He
and MARY Rtfl'H HOLT HANNOLD, '29, were
always present at our reunions. We remember
Chalkey as a classmate, the blocking back of the

1928
CongratulatIons to WILSON K. BARNES

who was elected class presldenl at our reunion

~~~~~~~1~1n~~:~.dlnlng porch of Engine
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some Ume In Florida. Although the weather
wasn't the best. she enjoyed a visit wnn her
brother and some frIends. KnowIng "Reds." she
wouldn'l let the w~ather dampen her splrll.S. I
can vouch for that-In Scandinavia. we had rain.
rain and more rain. "Reds" and CATHERINE
HITCI'IENS STALLINGS are dose enough to gel
togethertov1sltandenjoybrldge.

I doubt If The Hili would allow me enough
space to tell about MARY HUMPHERYS' many
acuvtues. She plays bridge twice a week. serves
onvarlouschurchcommltteeS,lsonamuseum
commlllee whIch Is being set up In Berlin. IS
actlve in the Bird Club-on these bird tours Mary
IS the plant consultant. Is active In Ihe Town
CouncIl. does proofreading for II!Irlous papers
and docs volunteer work at the library (for this
she was Invited 10 ihe Ocvernor's mansIon). She
IS doing a bird survey of the birds of WIcomico
and worcester countles. Some busy gal. wouldn't
you agree?

I keep busy workIng with my grandsons. I
enjoy working with them with their history.
English and French. In between time. I find tlme
to care for three acres of lawn-mowing and
trimming. I am going to Atlantlc City. I need a
tnue extra money fora trip that Mary Humphreys
and I are takIng to the western Untted Stales
Some of you are saying. "sara you had better
cancelyourtrlptoAtlantlcClty."

I would love to hear from more of you for
ournextlettertoTheHllL
Mrs. ClarenceJ. SuWoon
(Sara Robinson)
P.O,Box35
Follston.Md.2I047

Europe, Russia. the MIdeast. Ctuna. Greece and
TUrkey, and also the U.S. and western Canada
She writes that seereg and learning of other
cultures does expand one's horizons and pro-
vldessourcesoflnsplratlon and reading fora
Hfelime.

CHARLES "Brad" DANEKER has been
spending the wtmers In Boynton Beach. F1a.. the
last few years. He wrItes he went on a freighter
laslsummertoYugoslavla.!talyandSpaln

ED BEAUCHAMP writes thai Caroltneand
he have three daughters and three sons_In_law. a
single son. and four grandsons and four grand-
daughters. Caroline Is plugging rtght ercog wtur
him. Says he "gets behind with good Intentions'

Several haw: mentioned they are looking
forwardtoour50thannlw:rsary,

In memorial, JOHN K. ELSE ROAD, SR.,
died November 4. 1982.Survlvlng In nddltlon to
hIS wife area daughter, Mrs. JUDITH ELSEROAD.
'69. PARKS of Annapens. two sons. Dr. JOHN K.
ELSEROAD. JR, '65. and MICHAEL A. ELSE-
ROAD. '65. both ofHampstcad. Md

Word was received that JAMES ELWOOD
PASCHALL died In November 1975. His widow
lives In Alexandria. Va.

The following arucse authored by CORA
VIRGINIA PERRY was published In the January
1983 Issue of GuIdeposts.

ThlsThlngCalledPrnyer
Lastyearlwashospltallzedw!Ul a severe

case of pneumonia. Since I was 65 and lived
alone.t was transferred to a nursing home for the
recuperation period. I was very weak and needed
help with everything. even to turn over orslt up
In bed, It was very dlso:ouraglng.

June 1982CentenaryCelehratlon of the Church
Army. which serves cne social concerns of the
Church of England, The Archbishop of York
preached at the convocation In westmrrerer
Abbey. and Queen Bltzaoeth 1l cut the looth
anniversary cake at the garden party held on the
grounds behind theAbbey,June'82 also brought
the arttval of the Sherwoods' sixth grandchild.
and In January 1983 the birth of their daughter
Emily's Ilrst child brought the count to seven.
The same January found Erich and VlRGlNIA
MERRILL MEITZNER welcoming their ninth
grandchild, IlrstchUd for their son Erlc.whosc
wedding In the summer of 1980 preceded tbat of
Emtlyby three weeks.

Becky and HAYES BROWN missed the
Bllz7.ard of'S3 by being In Florida from January
15 to February IS. Theyreturned to meet two new
members of their famtly-a 7-year-old Korean girl
and her5-year_oldbrotherwhow~readoptedby
the Brown's oldest son. These chnoren's joyful
response to the love beIng shown to them Is
described by Hayes as "abeautlful thing to see"
With these addltlons to hts extsung 14 grand
children. Hayes Is erose 10 matching GLORIA
THORNBURGH EVANS' 17, The Brown's oldest
granddaughter Is a freshman at Goucher College.

At the September 1982 meeting of the
Presbytery FRANCIS "Gus" BELOTE was pre-
sented with a framed citation for his servtces on
the Synod staff. He continues to supply pulpits
and to paructpate In numerous volunteer acttvl-
ties. In a ftve-mtle hunger walk for CROP, Gus
earned $IDI for the cause. and he bas gatbered
nearly IOOpelitlonsforthenucleararmsfTl:CZe
In June 1983. Gus Joined an InstrucU~ and
Inspiring Christian ueruage rcur of Germany to
vlsitscenesofMarllnLuther·sllfe.

"Unforgettable," says MIKE EATON of hiS
October 1982 voyaging In the South Pacrflc.
Tahltl, Moorea and Bora-Bora enchanted with
white coral reefs and beaches. stretches of vet-
canlc peaks, Iuxurtant foliage. luminous seas full
ofexollcmany-coloredfish.andsunsetscolorful
as the palette of Gauguin. who llved on these
Islands_Arrival In New Zealand presented sharp
contrast with snow covered mountains, water-
falls and fjords reminiscent of Norway. Cllles like
Christchurch were channlngly English with Vic·
torlan arcnnecrure and green. green parks,And
everywhere sheep. sheep and more sheep! Maori
dancers entertained In their colorful style. Then
it was on to Australia. where the elegance of Mel-
bourne was followed by a taste of bush living on a
ranch In the Outback near Alice Springs. "hun-
dredsofmUesfrome~rywhere"andhomeofthe
flerce-looklng Aborigines. Wlldllfe Induded kan-
garoos. camels. wombats. koala, Ihe unIque platy-
pus and many kinds of birds, Mike's favor!t~
being the kookaburra. Back to cfvl1l7.aUon In
Sydney. with tours of the famous harbor and the
extraordInary Opera House. Finally. days of lazy
cruisIng among the 320 Islands of FIJI olTered
welcome relaxatlon. The 51ren call of the theatre
brought Mike back home In tlme 10 end 19B2by
enjoying many show.'! In New York, Includtng the
spectaeuJarlystagoo "Cal"" depleting lhose"ln-
e((able.e((able.e((anlneffable"feJtncsdreamooup
~~bS~I~~I~ln his poems for children with super

Always a lover of cats, FRANCES WARD
AITON's dismay at nat being permitted to have a
pet In her apartment turned to delight when a
friend painted and gave hera picture ofa cat so
real looking that"he appears rcadyto meow:

ELIZABETH "Libby" CLOUGH KA1N took
a break from her round of acttvtttee to vls!t her
sister and brother-in-law In EI Paoo. Tex .. "With
Its charmingly Mexican atmosphere:' She was
back In Roca Raton. F'1a.. to spend Christmas
withhervlsIUngdaughterandson-ln-Iaw.

A January trip to Hawaii completed
MARIANNE ENGLE BROWNING's record of hav-
Ing tra~led In aliSO states of lhe USA. She can
now "hang up her winged shoes" and settle
down(?) In Maryland. her favorite place of aiL A
volcano that wasglvlng offsteam when Marianne
left "this fairyland ofnowers. palm trees and blue
seas"eruptedthreedaysafterherreturnhome.

In early springtime '83, RlITH SARTORIUS
ARMSTRONG and Edward. with theIr daughter
and granddaughter. traveled Ihrough Scotland.
WaJesand England, Theyespeclallyenjoyt'dvlslt-
Ingcastlesand going to the theatre In London.
They were Just In lime to see the newly--opened
wax Work lind multlmedla show deplctlngevents
ofQueenVlctorla·srelgn.

Mrs. Erich F.Mel(Zner
rVlrghllaMeni!IJ
124 N.LynnwoodAue.
Glenside. Pa, 10038

to a wonderful reUrement community In Frank-
muth. Mlch.. not far from her older son who Is
chairman of the economics dept. at Michigan
State. Ayoungerson practlces Internal medIcine
In Pulaskl.Tenn.

Another rundown of family comes from
CHARLES FOUTZ. Martha lives In Omaha and
has twin boys and a daught~r; Louise has tWO
college-age girls, Charles Is retired off the
NImitz after 20 years In the Navy and H~s
In Wee:;tmlnster.

KEN BROWN Is among the ricndtans who
come north In the summer. He and hIs wife are
headed-for the second lime to the F'red Waring
workshop at Penn State for the Elderhostel
course. Ken had music on his mind as he
wrote asking if I know where he could get
a picture of the little dance band at WMC-
GORDON "Jap" WEISBECK. '30. ClARENCE
"Fr~nchy" DeHAVEN. '30, GEORGE "N~d
SHRIVER. ED WARFIELD. JOE BAUMGARTNER
and Ken. There was a plclure of The Jesters In
the '28 yearbook wilh the dance band on the
front rowbutlcouldn't find one of just the dance
band, Anybody gOI one?

Enjoying her garden and sharing her
surplus wtth others is RUTH STAMBAUGH
SHOEMAKER who sun lives on a fann on Bull-
frog Road near Taneytown and says she "keeps
busy trying to keep ambulatory."

ELISE HOBBS THOMPSON celebrated her
husband's 86th birthday and her brother.
WlLLlAM HOBBS'. '30, anniversary at York
recently.

A nice note from KATHARINE "Kapple"
GRUMBINE WHITEHEAD sounds as though a
trip to Westminster. Baltimore and Wllmlngton
meant lots of pleasant visits wIth MIRlAM
MYERS WALSH, KITTY ENSOR FORESMAN and
MARY MYERS RICHARDSON. '24. and MURIEL
'Muff' WALTZ KABLE, '36. and others and wlnd-
Ing up with ROBERTA ROWE SHERWOOD In
Wilmington. I spent a day with Bob not long ago
and It Is always fun, Both of us had casts on one
armbutneltherofuswasoutofclrculaUon.

My good times revolve around my kids. We
took ajunketto Fayetteville. N.C" In March togo
to a grandson's wedding. One son rented a
Suburban vehicle so we could take all his crew.
stop In La Plata for anolher son. stop ow:rnlght
In Richmond with my daughter and meet some
30 other family members at a Ramada Inn In
Lumberton, N.C. The inn sounded for all the
world like a coed dorm. The beaUtiful outdoor
weddIng In a gazebo on a Sloping lawn. my
smallest grandson In formal gray morning
clothes and my smallest granddaughter In Ilnery
that matched the pretty grownup attendants. the
lovely bride with her handsome paratrooper
groom. the lovely partles added up to a ~ry
SpecIal occasion

Mrs.J.C. Sm!lh
(Eleanor Noble!
317W.CenlrnIAve.
Federalsburg. Md. 21632

One day. feeling utterly helpless, I com-
plalned 10 Ihe nurse.·Whydo ! keep on living?
What good am I? I'm Just a nutsance. I can't do
anything for anybody."

"Oh. !don't know about that Miss Perry."
she answered wtth a smne. "I think there Is
somethlngyoucando.Youcanprayforothers."

What good medicine that was! There. !Iat
on my back. I began to pray for myfellowpatlents,
for the doctors and nurses. for world leaders, for
anyone who came tomlnd.And as 1 did, I found I
was moping less. and focusing more on the world
outside. Without knowing IL I was getllng out of
myself. OUI Into the world-If only In spirit. And
eventually !was there physically too!

Today I'm Hvlng at home. and I'm able to
take care of myself. but I'm stlll following that
excellent preso:rlpUon for feeling usefull

Mrs. Charles H.Ko.ble
(MurieIWoltlil!
381'l West Green 51.
Westmlnsler.Md.21157

"The Good Book says 11 best. My cup
runneth over' ... With these words CHARLES A
"Rip" ENGLE responded to congratulations on
beIng named 10 the College Football Hall of Fame.
He added that frlendsand experiences at Western
Maryland College had greatly tnrluenced hiS
enUre life. Best of all, at WMC he met MARY
WEBBER "Sunny" BROUGHTON. who became
his "always helpful and understanding wife." We
of his Class of 1930deeply mourn Rlp's death on
March 7.1983. and extend our condolences to
Sunny. their son. and twin grandsons. During
Rlp'soutstandlngcareeras football coach for 16
years at Pennsylvania State U" he never had a
losing season, A news article that labeled Rip
··Proud Shepherd" IndIcates hlscarlngaltltude
toward his players. In whom he sought always to
Inslill the highest values of behavior. BILL
PELTON. RJp's WMC roommate. teammate and
colleague at Penn State. was a pallbearer at his
funeral. A Just published book. Uon Country by
Frank BIlovsky,chronlclesthecoachlng seasons
of Rip Engle and hIs successor. Joe Paterno

A further source of sadness has been the
death on December 9. 1962, of another faithful
class member. RAYMOND R. SPENCER. Raymond
had a long career of teaching In vocattonal high
!SChools In BalUmoreand elsewhere In Maryland.
We send sympathy to his wife. Dorothy, their
daughter ANNE SPENCER KNOWLES. '67. son-
In-law BRUCE KNOWLES. '66. and the tWO
grandchlldren

Our thoughts also reach out In sympathy
to MARGARET LEONARD LEACH. whose hus·
band. Harold, died on March 31. 1983. Harold
had retlred aft~r 49 years with the DuPont
Company. This past December. Margaret and
Harold had enjoyed a pre-Christmas stay In
Williamsburg. Va, Their daughter lives ncar
Ma.-garet.

During the summer of 1982, MarguerIte
and WELDON DAWSON traveled 2,200 mlles
through the Gaspe PenInsula. Quebec. New
BrunSWick, and New England. Weldon hassenl a
news report about H. 0, SMITH's elceuon to a
third term as judge on the Orphans' Court of
FrederlckCounly.Md.H.O.musthaveshSrpened
his skllls In eampalgnlng at WMC where. along
with beIng president of th~ Class of '30. he held
severalotherelectlvepoSltiOns.HaJltOlheChlef!

Thanks also to Weldon for sendIng hIs
copy of A Rainbow In my Tears. beautIfully Utled
bIography of GEORGE W. poRTS written by his
daughter, VERNELLEPORTS LONG. '46, The way
George persevered under exceedingly adverse
clrcumstaneesto gm the education needed for
minIStry In the MethodIst church makes his life
an affirmation of the beautyofsplrlt~al strength.
Proceeds from the sale of "Rainbow' go to World
Hunger, with over $5,000 donated so far. The
book Ison the shelves at HarrIson House,Weldon
and I each have acopywhlch we wtll lend to those
who promise fa return tl. At George'S funeral In
August 1976, the eulogy was given by !ongtllne
friend Dr. THEODORE '''!'cd'' LANDIS. 33. hus-
band of ourown ASENATH BAY !ANDIS

A memorable occasion for GRACE ARM-
STRONG SHERWOOD and Stephen was the

TOM EVEU\ND wrtres that choosing not
to run again for County Commissioner leaves
him and his wife free to travel. They had a month
In Florida and will motor to California and Lake
Louise. Canada, this summer. Hopefully he will
have more time for golf, boat1ngand gardening.

ED CORBIN writes that he retired from the
Air Force as education director two years ago
The Ilrstyearwas taken easy because ofa heart
problem. Now he keeps busy with house and
yard, shop, lodge acttvltles. swimming, hiking.
exercising and dabbllng In Investments and real
estate. His wife, ELIZABETH RANKIN, '41, Is very
acllve and an officer In AAUW. She Is active In a
number of clubs and aCtivities. They went on an
eight-nation tour of Europe In May.

JOSH COCKEY says he and hIs wife see
CAROLINE SMITH. '36. and ALLEN DUDLEY
often. the Dudleys now live near them, Josh. Jr"
and family live In Oahlgreen. Va.. where he works
at the Naval Weapons Lab and was one of the
elcctronlcs engineers who helped design the
Tomahawk mlsslJe. Their daughler. Mary, and
family ll\lll In Hamilton. Va" where they are very
actlvelnchurchandcommunlty.

I am going to quote MARY CATHERlNE
HILL GRAHAM's whole response on her card.
'ThIs IS som~thlng I've always meant to do. but
haven·t. My eJlCuse seemed to be 'I'm too busy;
but slncel retlredJune30. 1981.ldo not seem to
see a great dllference.l am now a fulJ-tlme nurse.
my mother havtng had a serious stroke eleven
months ago. which requires full-time care.

"Prior to retirement I had been prlnclpa!of
College Park School and before that general
supervlsorfor thecounly, and before that an
EnglISh teacher at the JunIor high level. You
know of course of Ralph's death In May 1978.
Both our chJldren ll~ here In Wilmington. and
with our 20 year resldenr.e It seems like home.
thoughlthlnkofWMCandallourfrlendsthere."

MARY BOYERCRAM£Rwrltes "nothlngof
consequence." However I! Isgreal to hear from
her. She writes of her Children: the oldest son.
Chuck. Is In education In WaShington and
Frederick counties. He has two sons. Mary's two
yuunger sons. Mack and George. are running an
Individual hardware business In Damascus.
Momgomery County. Md. Mack and George each
hllveonedaughterandoneson.

ANNA M. BAKER brIngs uS up 10 date In
herleuer.Alterworklngas adlettdan In fourVA
hospitals for over 20 years she rellred from the
une In Newinglon Conn .. In 1974, She Is retlred
and !lves In the Hartford area. She works as a
gUide In the HIU·5tead MU!ltum In Farmlngton-
a rewardlngjob. meetlngpeople from all parts of
the world, The Hill-Stead was a home of gracious
livIng. an elegant country house designed by
StanfOrd White, for Mr and Mrs. Alfred Atwood
Pope. at the turn ofthecentury.Afterthedcath of
theIr daughter, TheodatePope Riddle (one of the
first women architects) In 1946 It became a
museulll. It IS known for her falher's collectlon of
original paintings by Monet. Manet. WhIstler,
Degas and Mary Cassall, Anna has traveled to

1939
Althoughtodaylsaralny.coldJanuary

day, somehOW It becomes much brighter when I
wrltethlscolumntoyou.

11 waS greal fun talking to those of
you whom Iwas able to call before the time was
up on our annual phonathon. JAY MOWBRAY
talked about a get-together held In Hawali for
WMCers-elght alumnI attended. Hope hiS trip
to the states will coincIde with our 45th reunion
that will becoming up In '84. (Can you belleve It?)

PHIL and SALLY PRICE, '37. LANASA
sounded great, reallybusywith theIr greenhouse
and goIng to flower shows. They really have a
family of educators-their son and daughter-In-
law teach at the University of Bouslon. theIr
older daughter Is an English teacher In hIgh
school and their younger daughler Is a klnder-
garten teacher. Phlland Sallyarelunedlnon the
school system from all levels

ROLAND STONESIFER plans to return to
Taneytown, Md .. when he fully reUres. He has
been working on a semi-retired basis With the
parlmutual system and with Income lax returns.
I know his family wtlJ be glad to welcome hIm
hack to Maryland. 11 was great. also. talking to
JOSH 80WEN who IS stiU with the EPA (12 years)
InCary.N.C

T:alked toandalso received cards from:
AL FORO who IS the scnlor project mana-

ger with Foro Bacon and Davis lno relatlon).
working on gas processlngplanLS and rellner!e~
He has SIx grandchlldren; one daughter In
Lansing. Mlch" and the other in l"rankfurt.
Germany. They go to Europe every other year. last
year visiting Yugoslavia whlle there. They visited
theWMC campus In '82 when they came east for
Al·s40threunlonaIJohnsHopkJnsUnlverslty.

BiLl. and ANNA STEVENSON KU\RE were
babysItting their two grandchildren while their
son was moving, happlly. very close to them.
ThelryoungestgrandchUd Is a ll'l·yo:ar-old-gtrl
who loves for Anna 10 play the plano

1932
I Just reread the account of our 50th

reunion which was last May. I am sure thaI all of
uswhowere there would love to live thmugh that
experience again. Bul of course. a 50th reunion
Is a once in a (jfe Hmeevent.And tt wasgreat.

Since my last newsletter. I have received
veryHttlenewsfromour32ers

MARY LEE SHIPLEY BURBAGE keeps on
the go--Aprllto Miami and a Canadian tour was
planned for July,

ALVERTA DILLON toured Peru In Novem-
ber. Alverta writes. "Perulsaspectacularcountry.
I enjoyedCuzcoand Machu-P!cchu. The boat to
BallestTaS Islands with all the sea birds waS
unbelievable."

WINNIE BUSH GiBSON has had a health
prohlem since our meeting last May. Howe\lllr. her
friends. neighbors and her flinIastlc husband
have been most supporllve and Winnie Is
much Improved

FIDELIA GiLBERT spends some lime In
Ohio with ramUy members. At present she Is
plannlngatrlptOBanglade~h.

MARGARET LEE NELSON TAWES stays
dose to Crisfield. Hergreal musical talentkecps
her qulle involved. From all reports.herchureh
choir durIng the Easter season did a superb
prcsentatlon, ThIs Is always true when Margaret
Lee directs a muslcaJe~nt. At present, she Is
organizing a chorus for AARP which she will
direct

In March, ELIZABETH ROE NOBLE spent
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thl1!eyear.:;toworkwithhorses.Shespentayear
In Kent. England. at Moat House In thel,. horse-
manship program and IS now working on a fann
near Middletown. N.Y. KllIY·s son. Charles. Is 14
and aueoee SL Paur's School and. as you can
guess. Istheappleofhls father·seye.

The Alumni Office forwarded a portlon of
an article from the Catonsville Times On the
retirement of CHARLES DeMANSS as athletic
director at Catonsville High after 36 years. As all
of you may remember. he was a gridiron star at
WMClnourdays.

Dr. VlRON "rxer' DIEFENBACI·I wrote that
tnScptemberhelsreturnlngtObelngaprofessor
at the School of Public Health. untversny of
uuncre Health Science Center. teachIng graduate
studenlS and doIng research. ThIs follows six
years as dean ora college having all graduate.
masters and doctoral progr.uns. which was a
rtgcrous chatlenge. He conUnues to enjoyplay1ng
all kInds of musIc. He reads and writes and his
HO model railroad buildIng has kept hIm sane
during academic admlnlstratlon. His four
chUdren and fourgrandchUdren keep In touch
and he sends his regards to all the old clan of
brothers and staters on the Hill

LOIS CORBETT HIGMAN sent a picture
posttardofaF1orldabeach.rdlovetojolnher
there. She has her parents there with her and
Jim commutes to MiamI.

ANN MEETH KLINGAMAN sends news of
the bIrth of her second grandchUd Nicholas
KlIngaman on January 18. 1983. her first gnrnd-
son. Our little group met at Ann·s house for
luncheon In June. ~Iave you seen her second
son·s bylIne In the Euenlng Sun In the financial
sectlon?LookforWIUKilngaman

PHOEBE JOHNSON RUTHERFORD reo
ports that she attended a reunion of Massacbu-
seus WMC alumni last fall and gOt an update of
progress that has been made on so many fronta
and also met some nice people. She Is plannlnga
May trip to CaHfornla to vtstt her siSter and see
SanDlegoforthefirsttimeslncebelngstalioned
mere es e WAVE from 1948-50. She says n's hard
10 realize next year will mark our 40th reunion
Sorry. Phoebe. about reporllngyou were living In
Maine Instead of Cape Cod, Mass. l"m sure It was
my error. CongratulatJons to Phoebe on receiving
the Trustees Alumni Service Award at the May
1983 Convocation on the Hm. This award was
given In reolgnltlon of her oU15tandlng profes
slonalconlrlbutlonstoarchlvalhlstory.

FRANCES HALL JUDO reports that her
daughter. Susan. presented her with a grand-
daughter. Michelle Lynn, last July-she joins
grandson Ben. now 8. Frances' son. Stephen. In
Houston. Is pursuing a career In geneuc engt-
neertng. Otherwise. everything remains status
quo.

DONALD S. MARCH wrote to say he Is off
to Germany for the third ume to teach a work-
shop In the uSC of music In church schools,
sponsored by the Armed Forces under the chap-
laincy. Proclamation Productions. Inc .. Den's
rengtcua music publishing company. Is In liS
16th year. He and his partner. Pastor Richard
Avery, travel allover theworJd leading workshops
In creative participatory worship. from local
church<OB to national denominational meetings.
ManyWMC chUdren have probably been brought

ueteu from college In May. and he and Ihelr
scu-m-law wlU assume management of the
famHy-owned hardware store In Centervlllc. They
have one granddaughter and were looking for_
ward to two more grandchildren In June. In
August she and Howard took a IrlpacT01>S the
country by car.

AmlraciehappenedtJustklddlng_lflnaily
heard from REBECCA LARMORECRlFFlTHt She
Is stUl working wllh children In gradesK-6 as
lIbrary/medlaspeclallstlna really great school In
Lrvtngeton. N.J. She says that after enjoying
BEN·s, ·42. reunion SO much last year. she is
looking forward to 01.111> next year and hopes to
see everyone there. Is anyone from the ciase
worklngonlhls?

1"11 becontacllngallofyou for the February
andJuneedlllonsofTheHiI!

Mrs. Joseph Maloney
(BerihaHall/
J1541C ..'<1a.rLane
Kingsville. Md. 21087The Class <if 1938·s 45th reunion was celeblllled by; {Row .J, L-r.! Arlene Applch Kom. Ellen Hess

Sklar. VirginIa Smltll Colburn. Martha Wilmer FOrlhman. Allie Mae Moxley Bux/on. Eleanor Taylor
Smith. Temple Morris MadJeskl. Virginia Calloway Hand. MUd,......:! Whea/ley. Harold Marlin. Eloise
ChIpman Payne, Kenne/h Baumgardner. Pershing Valkharl {Row 21 Leonard "OJII'· Gillham.
Luclean Bankard Weisser. Marlowe Cline. Henry Reckord . .Janel McVean Baker. Helen Annsllung.
Virginia Cooper Crult Charles Spang. Charles Baker. Worthlnglon Bell. Alfred. Goldberg. Anthony
Orten)!!. Claylon Gompj. RIchard MaIn (Row 31 Fronk SadowskI. WIlliam Skeen. Eugene Cronin.
Donald Bond. Frank MaIone.
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The tmnsfer of the secretary·s pen has

comeaboutjustasthetransferofthegaveJ.Thus
icrs hope that this newly-acquired secretary can
live up to thepasl falthfuljournallsts. Thanks to
MADELINE MYERS HIATT for serving for the last
f1veyears.

Our column maybe the longest tn htstory
for several Items from Madellne·swlnterjournal
are tncluded. March I. 1982. the Rev. Dr. WILLIAM
E. SMITH was appolnteddlstrlctsuperlntendem
of the Columbus South Dlslrlct of the West Ohio
Conference. BlII had been pastor of the North
Broadway United Methodist Church SInce 1965.

During the 19a2 WMC Investiture and
Honors Convocation on May 2. we were proud to
see KATHERINE KAiSER FRANTUM given the
TI-usteeAlumnl Award fordlstlncUon and servtce
to the college and to her communIty. Anne
Arundel County. where she served so well In the
f1eldofeducallon.

ANN FROUNFELTER PALMER and her
husband. Bill. reured tn st, Petersburg. Fla .. but
have not stayed there long. 1hlvels have Included
Bermuda, Australia. New Zealand. Hawaii
Europe, Spatn, the world's Fair and New Orleans
Future trips Include Mexico. Montego Bay.
Jamaica. England and France. ReUred?No.Just
retreads!

May I personally congratulate Mary £Uza-
beth Hiatt. daughter of 8m and Madeline? A
senior at westminster High School. she was
honored In February as the school winner of the
DAR Good Ctnzenshtp Award-the committee
was chaired by MARY ELLEN THOMAS BATTEN.
·45-only to go on to win the county and state
award, ending up as the second runner-up for
tne regtonar, Mr. and Mrs. Hiatt. you have reason
to be proud

Another of our class ministers. ROBERTH
ADAMS. has taken on a new name. After his Wife
of 31 years. Jeanne Nall Adams. died of cancer In
1980. he married Karen L. Milner In 1981. The
Reverends Bob and Karen Milner Adams co--
pastor the Trinity United Methodist Church In

Gene Is retired but Is serving a small
Presbyterian Church In Harford County part-
lime while enjoying htsTtve-acre estate" In the
·back hills·· of southern York County. Truly
soundsllkethe··goodllfel··

CATHERINE ··Kay"· RlJIX)LPH REEDY Is
really enjoying Woody"s rellrement because now
theycanlraveltoseeWoody.Jr .. andthelrgrand·
children In Texas and hop over to Virginia to see
Carol and her family. Along with duplicate bridge.
bowling and MlJW. Kay has Htlle spare time.

Another traveler Is REBECCA KEITH
SMITH who Just returned In March from a trip to
Egypt and Israel. Her ImpreSSIons were so favor-
able that she hopes to return to Israel In the near
future. Sort of ties In With the new horizons she
has discovered. since retll"lng. that of studying
and reaching the Bible. First hand InformatIon
about a subject always makes It more Interesting
HerdaughterandhusbandaresUlioperaUngthe
SmIth Apparel business.

"TWo "mevees" are BOB SHERMAN and
Mary and Martha ··Mots·· Yocum Ferris and Jim.
Bob and Mary have moved to Kiawah Island 10-
cated south of Chariest on where they are enJoy·
Inggolf. fishing. crabblng.shrlmplng. shelling
and just lying around the beach. He writes that
Ihelrwonderful Children are all fine. as are their
nine grandchildren. the oldest or whom Is a
sophomore a/Northwestern

Mots and Jim are moving from their large
house In Coronado loa two-bedroom apartmenL
Of course their biggest problem Is getting rid or
35 yearn ofaccumuJatlons. Mots writes that she
IS not having too much trouble. but Jim Is with
5000 books nobody reads. She says "Divorce. no.
butmurder.yes!

v.te have two publishers In our cIass-
NANCY GETTY HAWLEY and AIl","e Williams
Hutchins. Allene has wr!Hen and published a
book on hlstot1caJ records of Pl"lnce F"rerlerlck
and CaJve~1 counUes. She w-.... really enthusiastic
about It and sad. too. thaI she had not started
wrltlng 20years ago asshe has so much material
forotherbook.. .. thatsh" Is afraId her IlfeUme wH!
betooshot1lou,;cltall

Nancyhasan .. rt1cte Inthe May·83 edition
of Better HomesandGo.rdens-··Maryland·s Best
Recipes-Folks who st111 cook the old fashIoned
way:· The artlcle Is beauufuUyH!ustrat.ed. there
Is .. picture of Nancy and three re<;:lpes. I used lhe
White I'otato Pie one for .. bridge luncheon-
delicious. Congratulations and plaudIts to both
ofourcelebrlUes!

Re"",lved a long letter from LOU NORRIS
who also Is "njoy1ng retirement and traveling.
havIng just returned from a cruise to MexIco.
JamaIca and Grand Cayman Island. He Is also
doing volunteer work for BalUmore County and
has enJoyed returnIng to WMC for vlslta reliving
hiS feats on the gOlfcou,.-s., and seeing Charlie
Havens ··shootlng baskets·· with a youngster. I
have to correct him. however. when he says he IS
lookIng forward to our Class of 1939 gemng to-
gether In 1989 for our 50th reunIon. THELMA
YOtiN LOCKARD and I are In the process of
~~~n~nugn~~~. 1984 get-together to celebrate Our

Received a note from Thelma about a pas.
sible place for Our luncheon. She also wrote that
she and Gordon along with Martin and NORMA
KEYSER STROBEL really enjoyed theIr wlnler
V-,1catJon. a Klwanls·sponsored trip to Anlba
where they stayed at the Aruba Concorde. the
newest hotel with a casino where Nonna won
and lOSt a few dollar.:;. She also plays tennis dally
with the CHfwn r-.....k Club In the Summer. Me. I
ju"t barely make It through my daUy hair-hour
exercise program In the morning.

SherIff and 1 enjoyed our trIp to New
Orleans and Florida IhlSpast wtnter.even though
It was cold. ThIs will be the last column you will
be readlngthlsyear. My next columnwillbeafter
ourreunlonln·84.butwe·llbelntouchwlthyou
concerning our 45th Reunion whlchwiU he held
June 2, J984 In the Presldent"s Dln!ng Room !n
Decker COllege Center. Please put that date on
yourca.lendar for next year. I truly enjoy hearing
fromyouandwouldloveto~aUofyouon
June2.1984.1\"ytomakelt!

Mrs. Sterling F". Fowble
{VlrnlnlaKarow!
123 Soulh East Avenue
FlaWmore. Md.. 21224

MOTS YOCUM FERRIS W-.ilI sad not being
able to spend Christmas with their nrsr grand-
child but. was looking forward to a reunion with
someotherNarychaplalns In Palm Springs. Calif.

ROSA BARROW TOWNER was looking
forward to a ··Bloody Mary'· brunch with her
family-her daughter, BARBARA ··Bobby·· BARK-
DOLL. ·70, NEATON. and h"r son. John. and her
four grandchildren. LIsa. Jessica, Derek and
MaggIe.

So happy to hear from LOIS ROWLAND
who Is busy with dub work and t.ravellng. u.st
year she was In Spaln and enjoyed the Scandl-
navtan countries before that. She was recoverlng
from a senoostung ocereuc» and looking for-
ward togetHngback mto tne swtng of thfnga

AARON SCHAEFFER wrote (hat he Is
busier than ever but was able to enJoy a museum-
related trip to France last fall. Phyllis has worked
at the BalHmore Museum of Art for 15 years.
HELEN FREY HOBART and AI also had an
Interesting trip last summer when they spent
three weeks In England on an Etderhostel trip.
They had a delightful ume with very congenIal
companions from aU over the United States. The
courses were led by excellent Instructors and
Helen said that It was fascinating staying In
three dtfferent unlverstues.

DOT COHEE HARRIS wrote that she and
Sherm are enjoying dOing Meals on Wheels In
theIr community. They also were able to travel to
Ecuador. the Galapagos Islands and Peru with
Towson Slate. ··Whal an expenence.r COuld write
a book.-· wrote Dol. She was looking forward to a
"senumental journey·· they were planning to take
for their 40th weddIng ann!ver.oary, going back
10 retrace the sleps ofthe!r Orst tr1ptoEurope.
Who t!<lys "Romance Is only for the young'"

\\e mIssed gettIng together wH11 AlLENE
WILLIAMS HlITCHINS but heard from LOUISE
JAMESON HtGHBY and Bill who wer" able to go
··Jamle·· also atlended the chol~ reunion al WMC
and lh" WMC EaslfOorn Shore ReunIon (Janlte
and BtLL McWILLIAMS represented ·39). Sh"
said "he had a baU al all or them. I agree wtth
Jamie-Western Maryland n!un!ons aregreall

Saw CHARUE WALLACE at HomecomIng
which was a beautiful day-crowds of people and
loads of run. Charlie writes that he Is now reured
from the minIstry and hIlS moved back to
Westminster. He said It was nIce to be back on
the 11111even tho· he enjoyed very much hIs sIx
yoearn on the washlngton"East DIstriCt as super·
Intendent. He was honored as the alumnI of the
Year from the Wesley SemInary and was Inducted
Into the John wesley SocIety. He and Mlrtam
have six grandchildren-three grandsons and
three grunddaughtel"'l who keep them bUSy.
Happy retirement. CharlIe. The hours are greaL!

"TWo peop!e I have trouble keeping up with
are FRANK SHERRARD and CAROLYN PICKETT
RIDGELY. FnUlk wrole that he Is stili practlclng
law In partnershIp with hlason.JAMIE.·74.and
fly1ng a few local alr shows. He said that FRANK
COE. JR. 71. HOLLY. ·74. and Jamie all flel!m to
be benefitting from their WMC experience. lead-
Ing rewardIng live; as young parents. Coo has
two children. Holly and JamIe. 3·year·old twhlS
lfuture WMCers?). Arter nntshlng his note to me
he was gelling ready for an air show for the
North East Water FesUval.

Carolyn PIckett Ridgely. after having 20
for Christmas dinner. flew down to Islamorada.
F"la.. with Wort and MeHssa. their granddaughter,
for a week. Carolyn Is active In the Howard
County ReUrect Teachers I\ssocatlon. president
ofH.EART. of Howard County Group. attll drIves
cancer patlenta to Johns HopkIns for treatment
and Is on Ihe Juvenile Services Advisory Board.
and the Ways and Means CommIttee of Melissa·s
high school. Melissa has been elected to the
student go~rnment of her high school and
Carol. Carolyn and Wort·s daughter. Is now
a nurse at HOpkinS· Oncology Center. She leaves
me breathless.

So happy to hear at long last from MARY
CLEMSON CROSS, WILLIAM ··BIU··TIIOMASand
GENE ACKERMAN-a flratl If I could be enviOUS
It would be of Mary who will be makIng her 181h
trip to HawaII In No~mber. We love HawaII on
our first and only trip and really hope togo back.
She and John have been traveling on bUSIness
trips and have n!newed Ihelr Interest In sailing
by chartering In the British Isles and were stili
enjoying the memories of the five·day houseparty
they had for 16. Including flvt: grandchlldrcn. 10
celebrate theIr 40th wedding anniversary.

BlU writes that he Is fully retIred. enjoy1ng
golf and travel. (hlslasl trlpWll.':l to A1askal and
seeing hiS family-three sons. two daughters and
five grandsons and one granddaughter (bet she
15 spoiled). His son. Jack. Is lacrosse coach at
Wilde Lake and was 1982 Coach of Year. MIke Is
at Calvert HalJ and BIll. Jr .. selis hospItal equip·
memo BlU expects hiS oldest grandson. Chris,
who goes to SI. Paul H.S .. to be an A11·Amerlcan
lacrosse player someday.lftradtllon counts for
anythlng-could happenl

up On three of his songs:·We Are The Church:·
··Hey! Anybody Llstenlngr· and ··Every Morning
Is Easter Morning:· These an: beIng sung around
the world now. On the sec;ular Side. he has re-
ceived a number of commiSSIOns to write Instru_
mental musIC. was featured by the Meet the
Composer Pund. and IS doing a national Com-
poser In Resldenceat Beginning Band Level

JEAN ECKHARDT McWILLIAMS reported
that number four son. BRENT. "79. was marrIed
In Sliver Spring on April 16. Thelrnewdaughter_
In-law Is a Hood graduate. They also have a new
grandson as of February 16. whose mother Isa
1972 graduate ofWMC. This Is their first grand-
son. but third grandchlld.Jean's husband. MAC·s
1943 class Is havlng their 40th reunion on
May 28. All of whIch remInds me thaI our class
should Start making plans for the 40th (isll
possible?) next year!

OLIVE COOK wrl1e5 from Wilmington. Del..
thaI she IS enJoy1ng retirement and was looking
forward toa European Garden Tour In Augusl.
She Is also looking forward to Our 40th reunion
In·84.

ANN CARTER PRICE says her husband.
Howard. retired In June. TheIr son. john. grud-

Beaver Dam. Wis. Before thiS partnershIp In the
pulpll. Bobscrved as dlstr1ct superintendent of
UnIted MethodiSt Chu"'hes In northwesl WIS.
eonsln. "TWo sons 1!ve nearby In Eau Claire and
Milwaukee; and a third son Is In Alameda Calif
HobbleSlnciudetwograndchlldnmandraliroad~
(BobcaUSII·"ferroequln0915--lronhorsedlsease)
~~~taMllner-Adams family _Icomes letters and

JANICE McKINLEY REISMAN. an Itplsro-
pallan mlnlster"swlfeslnce 1946. wt1tes from
Gamson N.Y. This ··famlly of the cloth·· produced
thl1!e sons: Bill. a minister In Massachusetts;
TOM. a graduate of WMC and news dIrector of
Channel1V In Beacon. N.Y., Mark. a writer and
student In communlcaUons. Besides the role of
mlnlster·s wife and church actlvttles. Janice
te",1ches musIc at a local prlvateOOys· SChool.
gives plano lessons and plays with a recorder
group. "two granddaughters fulfill their lives.

~a~n:~~}~r~~~:ear from ··old·' Slgmru; and

ALlCE KUHN McKINLEY. beller known as
Sis. shares her life and work In Chagrin Falls,
Ohio. with husband Rowland where he has been
headmasterofa large Independent boys. school

1944
BythetJmeyourcad Ihls. fall will be here

and I hope you all had an enjoyable summer. Now.
to take up where we left offon the iast coiumn:

KATHERINE: ··Kllty"· CLEMSON TIJRNER
wrote that her oldest daughter, Margo. a ·76
graduateofTowsonStateUnlversltylsareporterl
photographer for Tile 7Ullahorna Times In 'len·
nessee. Her older daughter. Katie. a 72 graduate
of Hannah More Academy. left Towson State after
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for Ihe past 20 years. Alice dtrecis the two learn-
Ing cenlers-pr1mary and middle school-con the
lower school campus. Daughter number one Is
out of WlUlams College and Into Itve years of
marketing assistant manager for USA Cable In
N.Y.C. Daughter number two. a graduate of Mid-
dlebury College. will Slarl medical school In Aug-
ust 1983 at Case Western Reserve. Dr. Makosky,
an.n'tyouproudo(·'MlssKuhn"?

A little further west-a note from ETHEL
STEVENSARTERofBartJell. m Ethers husband.
Wayne. Is regional marketing manager for Little
Giant Pump Co .. while she Is working as steward-
ship coordinator for David C. Cook Fnundattcn.
Both are looking forward to retirement In south-
ern California where they can be near their
daughter. Debra Goodman. and granddaughter.

Orange. Texas. has claimed HELEN FOCK-
LER PATTON for the last 23 years where she
··swlms. golfs. runs the church library and works
with local theater groups." while her husband
Leo. works as research assoclatewlth DuPont.
Both children Uve In Texas: 27-year-Old Mitchell
teaches vocal music In Galveston; 25-year-old Liz.
agraduatevocaUonalnun;eandemergencymed.
lcal teehnlclan. works with an ambulance crew
In Pasadena

Old any of our classmates stay InMary-
land? Only lovely May and Homecoming Queen
MARIAN WHITEFORD BOYER wrttes of such
pleasurable things. Besldessharlngthelr"shore"
home In Anne Arundel County wlth three sons
andfrlend~.sheandherhusband.Sam.travelto
the Caribbean-a dltTerent Island each year-
and even down to Rio de Janeiro last year. One
son marr1ed. two to go! £d Is a Federal Hill
homeowner while Scott Is finIshing at College
Park. She enjoys get-togemere with JAN£T LEE
BAUGHER COVINGTON and ANITA "NeeLS"
RlCHARDSON OSWALD often. with PEG THOMp·
SON SIMMONS flytng In once a year from Call-
format Those ues can ne'er be broken.

1Wo fully retired former classmates are
DENNIS and MARGARET F"REDRlCH BLIZZARD.
Dennis. as a former school admInIstrator. keeps
busy with real estate and travel. Margie con-
tinues volunteer work and clubs. Their son.
Craig. and his wife live In Trevose. Pa .. while their
younger son. Keith. te geurog en MBA at Duke.

ANN LEETE HUDSON, a former class sec-
retary.lsbuslerthaneverwithchurchworkand
Homemakers. LIngo enjoys his retirement after
3l years In Prtnce George's County education
system. Four children and two grandchlldren
add to thelr"ColdenYears."

It's always great to hear from our class-
mates who may have started wlth uS In '41. but
for some reason did not graduate from WMC.
RUTH HURLE:Y ALLE:N. nOw living In Seaford.
Del .. was marrled In '46. spent four years at the
University of Nonh Carolina where she rejoIned
Dean Carmluhael. Her hUSband. Charles, Is In
sales and rentals. Their Oldest son, ChrIstopher.
and hIs famlly live In Amarilla. Texas. whlle the
otJler threechlldren live oearby. The AlIens are
ble..aedwUhlwograndchUdren.

JEANNJ:: CORKRAN RHODERlCK wrUes
from Woodbrlge. Va.. tha' .. he h. ""ll sIngIng. do-
tug socIal work and ha~ 'Im" for three grandsons.

rrom Potomac. Md" WALT PHILLIPS as-
sures US that he has had "the same Wife for 37
years. two Children. and twln granddaughters
age6.TheyeaBhavebeenaJoy."

and married Dolores Leister of Westminster In
the same year. '!Wo daughters and four grand-
chHdren add to their 4{) years of wedded happl·
ness. Joe added the RIp Engle's death touched
him deeply since Ripwd.'l his high school foolball
coach for four years and the one year as the
winning coach for the undefeated freshman foot-
ball team In·4I.Sog00d hearing from you. Joe.

Looking back, we've come a long In yean!
fllled with bllss.yetwhenwehearofthedeathsof
former classmates. we are extremely touched
Our sympathIes are extended to their families.
Dr. JOHN IRWIN MANN died In January 1982. of
cancer. Formerly from Carrol! County. Md .. IrwIn
was a practldng surgeon In Pittsburgh. P'<I" at
the time of his death. He was past president of
the medical staff of Allegheny MedIcal Center.
chief of anestheslolgy and director of the de-
partment of rehabllltallon. Madeline HIatt WTote
that she had graduated from Westminster High
School wlth Irwin and attended his funeral In
Westminster. His death Is a great loss 10 hIs
fam!lyand to those he served so falthfuUyln the
Plltsburgharea

Madeline also received word from Queen
Anne, Md .. of the death of MARY OSe:R TODD In
October 1982. I am quoting directly from Made·
llne's column: "'We have no detailS. but do send
our sympathy to Mary's famJly and friendS. I read
agaIn her happy letter to uS as we planned our
35th reunion. It was filled with joy as she told of
her excitement over her hobby of crocheting
"snowflakes" for famous visitors such as Presl·
dents Ford and Carter and Princess Anne of
Engtand."

ANNA AVERS HASTINGS wrnes thai her
roommate. MARGARET "MaJjle" GROSS CAR-
TERdled of cancer In 1982. Her hUSband would
like to hear from you: Mr. J. W8me Carter. 4520
Weeks Park Lane. Wlchl ta F'alls. Texas 76308.

Just an up·date on your WTlter: The years
have been good 10 me-26 ~ars as an EnglIsh
teacher, 24 years as a Widow. 35 years as a
mother to fourcltlldren now scattered about the
U.S. George Is In Charleston. W.Va.. Jeanie In
Nashville, Tenn .. Steve In Escalon. Calif" and
Mike In Ellicott City. Md. Eight grandch!ldren
grace my oncoming Golden Years.

Thanks to all who respond so enthuslas-
Ucally this first lime for news In The Hill. I prom-
lsei"UreachaUofyoubeforeourblg40thln 1985
But don't walt for that post card. Write anytime

MIS. GeofYCAAnden;on.Jr.
IAnna Rose Beasman/
10811 AcmeAtJC.
Wood.stock.Md.2116.:J

BETTY ANN MONTGOME:RY KEMP and I
enjoyed a reunion dInner here In HOUSlOn. Hn
husband, Gore. and she have been Texans for 30
years. Two married daughters. Jo and Ann. com·
preted University of Texas. Tyler. Beuy Ann
looked stnashlng! Kilgore, Tex., findS the Kemps
seml·retlred.

MARY GENE TORSCH F"EICHT's husband.
Ed, retired as a colonel In the USAF'. Gene teaches
English and math 10 foreIgn students. and has
Ihreegrandchlldren In Tullahoma Tenn.

BARBARA RICHTE:R STEPHENSON
GLICK. Widowed In 1972. remarried Harry Glick
and Is nOW living In Sea Isle City. N.J .. where "Life
Is good and I look out on the beautlful Atlantlc
Oeean each day"

MILLY LLOYED WEST OLSON collects
data for the Dept. of Labor's Bureau of Labor
srausuce In Tampa, F'la Her daughter. Marth
anne West. Is director of pharmacy at Doctor's
Hospital. Port Arthur. Tex .. and her son. David. IS
a RoyaJlnsurance underwriter In Tampa

HANK FERRIS left WMC graduating from
Michigan State as undergraduate; Syracuse
Unlv .. masters degree. and presently working on
doctorate at NYU. He Is associate professor In a
physical education major program at Montclair
Stale College, N.J. Married In 1950. he and Janel
live In Rumson while lwo children are In Florida
and one Isln New Jersey.

VERNELLE PORTS LONG and her hus-
band have moved to Stuart. Va. Unlled Metho-
dist Church close to the Blue Ridge Parkway. The
move terminated seminary studies brleny but
she teaches. and Is workIng on a second book.

PAT 8ARRE1T KLOVE's daughter. Martha.
wore Pat's weddIng gown upon her marrlage to
Clarence Raymond Embrey III In D.C .. In the
samechu.-ch where Pat and Bobwere marr1ed.

Ih" ,;(~~~iio~D!"~~~~e~~~ ~~a"..';
juggles .. I.nU,wlde "J>"aklng "ngagemenlS with
ca.-e of her husband. How proud we "r"ofyou.
Milly. and wIsh your husband. JOHN. '48. a
speedyrecOVtlry.

ELEANOR "pony" HIGGINS GREE:N tells of
her three grandchndren. needlework. genealogy.
gardening and care of the older generation while
JIM continues at Dunham Hospital. carlisle. Pa ..
Barracks as aphyslclan

IDONA MEHRING TE£TER Is having "the
best time of my life" as she continues work In
Gettysburg. Pa"AreaSchool Dlstrlcland serves
as presldenl of the Home and School Visitors.
School Social Work Sectlon of the PennsylvanIa
State Educatlon Association. Her last of four
chlldren.Holly.wlHcompletestudlesaltheUnlv
of MIchigan. Summers find Idona vlslltng her
chlldrenandtwograndchHdren.

BETIY LE:ISTER LAWS' home In Snow
Hili, Md .. (c. 18151 W',lsshown In a recent Smith-
sonian tour. Teaching English In the local high
school and assisting wlth her church's youth
choir keep Betty busy. Her husband. BtU. has the
shore's AviS franchIse.

Dr. OOORGE M. SAVITSKY practices oral
surgery In WestbUry. N.J" and lIves with his wife
In Ocean City. While workIng hard. George Is an
ardent golferremalnlnglnexcellenl health

LYNN BURR WOLF married D~. WIlliam
Wolf. and moved 10 West Union. Iowa. 27 years
ago. Widowed for four_and·a_halfyeanl.she has
two daughters. Sue, a teacher In Memphis. Mon ..
and Peggy. attending school In Sl. Cloud. M!nn
Lynn IschaUenged by full-time work buytnglora
local drug/Hallmark shop

"Drop by the omce of Dr. ED NEWELL and
U·sllkelythere·lIbeaStarlhereforvolcetreat·

~:~~ ~~~I~~e~C~a:' ~~:tI~n 1:1=~~ 1
throughout the USA"-Dallas Times Herald. Tlte
HOI will have (0 expand on thIS remarkable
career for us.

EDNA "Perk" HALLER and OOB BIi:GLIN
report from retirement that their daughter.
Tnlcey. teaches math In the Fox Chapel area of

Ptctured at the Class qf 1948 Reunion are: {Back row.l.·r.)JlmE/uo~ Fred Eckhardt. GJlber! Wharl.on.
Russ Sellman. Rob Wagne~ CharlO/Ie Halle SmYlh. Don Smylh. Rou>c P. Moore. MadelIne Fronklln
Slroder . .J<Je Thomp5{)n. Jim Dudley. John Barnes. PhWp SchaeJ/er/Mlddle rolli/ William And"n;on.
Rulh Anden;an Burgess, Mary Thdd GriJ/I!h1l. Helen Walker Schley. Mary :"oodjleld Thresh/risk!.
Clarabelle Blaney PrIce. Dorolhy Cwhell Carslens. Belly ArmIger Mans. Elinor Rogers Johnson.
Marlha Wllter Hawkins. George Carr. (f'ronr row/ EI~/se Ensor. Fern Ray GrumbIne. MadeUne
Buhrman Smith. Phyllis Houck SmUh. Eleanor "Skip Collins Flory. Belle Mason FIssel. Jeanne

Pallerson Enso~ JcanAnzulot/lcShaUl

Pittsburgh. and metr son. Bill. Is an engineer
with Monsanto In CinCinnatI. while E;arlls In
NewJersey as an aecounl,.1.nt with General Public
uenues.

ROBERT H. DELLETl' has pleasant mem-
ories of hIs short lime among us at WMC. After
the Navy. Bob completed studies at the Rhode
ISland School of Design. and now heand his wife.
Wendy. operate a free lance graphics and design
arudtc at home In Alexandria. Va. Their two cnn-
dren are both married.

DAVID C. YOUNO reured from the Dept. of
the Interior Bureau of !ndlan Affairs as their
cultural specrattsr. He and his wife. Helen.
founded Arts and Antiques Research. Ltd. at
Flrst Plaza Galeria. Albuquerque, N.M. David 19
onc;:ofthe few professional finger painters In the
U.S .. featur1ng Southwest styles.

E. LOUISE McBRIDE HEAPS was a day
student who attended summer sessions In 11-
brarysclence.lnI972sheretlred.havlnglaught
English In both Havre de Grace and North Her·
ford. Md. The Highland High School Cummunlty
Library and her church library are tributes to
her abtnues.

JULIA NANCY FINLAY ItODE:KOHR left
WMC our freshman year and Is pleased to be
remembered. She received a BFA from California
College of Arts and Crafts which led to govern·
meru teachIng In Guam. sarpan. Japan. the U.S ..
Germany and France. Nancy married and has
two children. Now a grandmother. she Is a retired
townhouse owner In Walnut Creek. Calif" having
left ten years of county government SOClalservtce

We all extend our sympathy to E:RMA
YOUNG GEBS who rose her hU$band recently
following a brief Illness. Erma lives In west·
mlnsler.Md

DOR!S KEMP BOONE: and Gene wintered
In their fantastic RV OIl Fort Meyers. Fla. Next
New Years as you view the Rose Bowl Parade.
know that the Boones are on the sport

MARY LEE CROTHERS CANNON's lasl of
six children entered college. Along with two
grandsons. all live In Rochester. N.Y. "Plenty of
room for WMC travelers to upstate N.Y." BRIAN
ZAWACKI. '83. her nephew. attends WMC. Mary
Lee attended the Western New York Alumni
Chapter meeung er Rochester In Apr11

LOIS F'ESSENDE:N HONICK left WMC after
one year; graduating from American University
In 1946

MARJORIE LITTLE SPANGLER and OHver
"keep out of mtschref" with travel. church work.
several CiviC groups. and keeping up with their
fourgrandchHdrent

DOTTIE I30PST PENNINGTON and 81LL.
44.welcomeall·46erslo thetr wtnrer bome on
BIgptneKey.~1a.

FRAN MOLESWORTH BARTLETT and
WALTER '59. live on lovely New Windsor Rd"
Westm!nste~. a flve-mlnute walk from campus.

HENRIETTA JONES MCX>RE continues
~tenrlella's AllIc In Salisbury. Md" specIalizIng
In anUques. used. rare and OUI·Or-prin. books
and collecllbles. She's Ju~t a half hour from
Ooean City-a visit woutd be" fun side U1pt

DON C. WOODEN wondeJ'$lfwe remember
htm from fre .. hmanyear.LJfe IS enJoyable as !In
Independc:nt consuluml In trnnsponatton eco·
nomlcs operating from his home near Lake
ChamplaIn and Quebec. The Woodens have four
oITsprtng. the eldest of whom IS a Unitarian
mlnlster.Th date. two-and-a-halfgrandchildreni

RUTH HORAN YOUNGBLOOD was married
In Little Baker Chapel In 1947. and now loves
touring Europe from their base In the Nether-
lands where Pete works with World Evanl:.'ellcal
Fellowship. He works In Ihe area of bible schoolS
and seminaries. specializing In accreditation
and scholarship funding for the thIrd world. The
Youngbloods have three children. nve grand·
children; one son Is In Alaska where the Young·
bloodsadore~monflshlng

IRENE VAN FOSSEN MYE:RS and Bill. In
Westminster. Md .. spend happy hours with their
two grandchildren. Thelrson. SUI, IS married snd
located tn Maryland and theirYOUngesldaughter.
Patty. gmduated In May from Mary \Vashlngt.on
CollegelnVlrglnta

Sadly We learned of the death of ENRJQUE
I.AMAORlD. ora heart attack on June 17. 1983.
In Albuquerque. N.M.

If you !:lee the lowboal. Exxon 51 Louis.
with Its four. rootbaU field-length barges on the
MISSiSSippi River. remember I chrlstc:ned U last
November In Baton Rouge. La

Eage~tohearfromaU.

Mrs. RIchard C. Klddoo
(CassteSchumann/
90t>JBr!arForesl
Houstoll. Texas 77024

8
Congratulallons 10 our n~ ctilSt't presl

dent. JIM DUDLEY. e:lecllon was held at Cockey's
Thvern durIng the class reunion luncheon. In
1986. our class reunion will be held at FRED
ECKHARDT's home.

~19RO
DOROTHY ALEXANOE:R BICKJ.£Y com-

pleted her tenl.h year as a librarIan with the
Arlington Cot,lnty Schools. She Is alsocoordlnat-
Ing the use of com pUle,.,. In her elementary
school. This IS an "excltlng"bul "demandIng" Job
along with aU the other responsIbilitIes Dotue
has. She teaches plano after school everyday and
stUI has the energy to find this "enjoyable" too.
DotHe also sings In the church chOir-remember
her beautiful voice? ~Ier daughters are "almost
grown."SU5anlsnnlshlngherse(;ondyearoflaw
school In Houston, Ison Ihe law review. and wllJ
have a clerkship during the summer. MargarelIs
In her second yearal WUlIam and Mary In WU-
lJamsburg, and Seth IS a senior a! Yorktown H!gh
School In ArlIngton. Va. Next year she wlll be otT
10 college. Dollie wrllesshe sees OLGA BRUNING
and PEGGY STACY JONES quIte frequently. It Is
hard to believe, but Dotl.!e was able to put all of
this legibly On a postal card. I WOuld say she
maintained her energy level throughoultheyea.r.;
wlth all of these aecompllshments-eapeclaUy

19...

the uieee finedaught.ers.
TOM ALBRIGHT rellred from the Baltl·

mon: County Schools InJune 1981. He worked at
Sears In Hunt Valley. Md .. for one year. In August
1982. Tom and his wife. Irene. moved to Boca
Raton. Fla. The Albrlghls an: close neighbors of
JOE CALLIS. WIfe. Betty. and metr teenage
daughter. E;]lzabeth. Winter guests to Boca Raton
are RONALD UHLand his wife. Jeanne. who vren
when traveling to or from Marco, F1a. 'tom and
Irene. should we publicize your address and
phone number In our n!!llt Issue? The winters
are long and cold up here and F'loridawllliook
most attractive to your former classmates. Keep
tnenews ccnungt

MARGAR£T BEYER WILEY. Peggy Stacy
Jones and I recently attended a western High
School reunion. We had nOI seen Margaret for
some Umebul weredeUghted 10 see her looking
sowell. Margarel made the trip from her home In
Rockville. Md. 10 Baltimore 10 renew her high
school acquaintances. We encouraged Margaret
to attend our next WMCClassof 1950 reunion. In
fact we will look forwartl to seemg aU of you at
that BIG ONE!

The Teen World Chapter of the Child Study
AssoclationofMaryland,aCarrollCountypan:nt
support group. had MARY E:LLEN SMITH E:lr
WELL as guesl speaker February 24. 1983. Mary
Ellen's topIC was Tl:enage Pregnancy/Rape Cr1SIS
I am sure you knoW Mary E:llen Is a sociology
professor at WMC. You may also recall those
excellemreports sne geve tn E'.arp·atlOClology
classes. Nothing changes!

Dr. Helenl.oulseScarborough
102 Farolew Coun
TimonIum. Md. 21093

Mter chesusrog me for being such a nag
Itl, KE:1TH RAOCL1F'F"E nnaUy wrote from his
home In Honolulu. He reports: "'Joined the Navy
right after graduation, Gol married In 1953 (for
23'h. years). worked In advertising. marketing
and sales promotion for acouple of companies In
D.C .. San Francisco and Honolulu. Remarried tn
the spring of'77 and decided It was lime to have
kids. Am now. for the Ilrst time. a father; my son.
Keith Benson Radcliffe 1ll. Is 4 and my girl. Jean
Macey Is 3'h.. Since "73 I've been advertising dl·
rector for Honolulu megeetne ... also have respon-
stbrluy for the Infllght magaztnes of HawaIIan
Airlines. Hawaii TV Digest. HawaII Drive GUides.
Honolulu GUide and Hawall Preview Map which
we publish In Canada. With the llttle kids taking
up the balance of my Ume for things like ballet
recitals and "Dad's Night"' at their school. I'm
lucky to get a breathIng break once In a while ...
Much aloha!"

eLIZABETH THOMAS BUNCE-NICHOLS
Is happJly reman1ed. Jiving In Nashville and
workJng as free·lancechurch school consultant
!01r.lrIQusd.momlna!Jons.SI'ealllOdQeSa......,r·
u"",,,,, ...... Ume-manage"",n' workshops for the
YMCA. women's prillOn and dlff",-.,n! Qrganlza-
tlons. H"r daughter Ikborall h. II "nl""",Hy ll-
brarUm In Balumo...,. lind JsmarrJed wadoctor.
He~son. Newton. lives In Artzona. Is InlO herb-
ology and lridology and Is marrlt-d." and a
father to our only grandson. Life Is good! My
husband Sid. Is In church leadershIp training.
We hope to move easttn next few years:'

Latest on grandchildren, Courtney E:llza-
beth, number two. forTOM and Nellie ROCH. was
born August 27 '82 In California LEO and Bar·
bara PFOlITZ LATHROUM's son. JIM. '76. has a
second son. bom In July·82. Flrstgrandchlld
born last April to DOUG and JANICE BENSON
PAULSEN's daughter. Lisa. and her husband. Jay
who are living InArkansasClly, Kan.t"Hoorahl")

And JACK FRITZ IS In the grandfather
bUSiness now. "courtesy of daughter Jerry now
living In Ellensburg. Wash" where her husband
has set up surgical pmcUce. Myson. Bill. recently
opened a busIness In FlagstalT. WMC·RQTC ef·
fects lasted a long time. but the Army has just
retired me from the Reserves. Guess rll pUI the
Colonel's birds away with my cloak and dagger
lefl over from my CIA days. from which 1 retired
sever.JJ yt.'ars ago. E:njoytngMotlt<>rey ICallf.) Ilia
full_tlmejobnow."

Nothing buI good neWS from MALCOLM
MELTZE:R In Washington. D.C. HlsOnlydaughter.
Suesser Frteda. was marrIed December 26 to
Jonathon Brooks and the couple hotll.')'IJlooned
In the Bahamas. Malcolm's can:lJac arrest In '74
necessllall'd a long rehabilltation period. but
he's now back at old job as professor of psycho 1-
0f!Y at George washington University. '"A final
piece of happy news. In March of 1983. Marilyn
and I celebrated (and I do mean celebratedl25
yearsofmanlage.wlthatrlptoPa!"ls'"

Dr. DICK LE:IGHTON beat you to It. Mal~
cohn. In July. 1982 FRAN SCAGGS. '53 and DIck
look oITro~a six-month sabbatical to titst fair
clly. where DIck worked with a F'renchcan:lloJo-
gist ona project In cardiac arrhythmias. Fran
accompanlw Dick for four of the six months.
thcneachortilelrSOnsforamonthaplece.

GILL CLOUGH and hiS wIfe. Miriam. who
reside In New Platz. N.Y.. went on a Maine Wlnd-
jamme~ wlth CHUCK IMMI.ER. '52. and Chuck's
daughter. Tina. last summer. Followlnga week at
sea. they all new In Chuck'splane to his condo-
mlnlum at Moosehead. Maine.

Ou~ sympathy goes to B!LL SIMPSON
whose wife, Martha. died December 20 after a
long Illness.. Bill and Martha had been married
27 yt:ars. He was pleased thai she lived long
enough to see theIr son. Tim. married !nAugusl
w a lovely young teacher from Delaware. Julie
Rlchan:ls.

JOHN GOODE and his wIfe thoroughly en-
JOY'-'d a IO·day trip to Hawaii the summer of 82.
This completed their efforts to see all 50 states
du~lngthepaslsevenyears.

Happily for RACHEL HOLMES EBERT life
In beautiful Mobile continues to be most posltlve.
1982 W<iSa year of growth for her professionally
as her reputatlon spreads. Rachel adds, '"should
you wish to Include any comment from me In
your column. It might be about OOB EBERTs
lovely daughter, Mary leslie Ebert Radcliff. She
looks so much like him and surprises me by
showing mannerisms. tastes and talents much
like the Daddy she never knew.'"
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They have a great lime and so far the deer have
escapedunhannedl

From Westminster PHIL UHRlC. M.Ed ..
wrote of expertencmg a real challenge studying
German after a 43·year hiatus. He really enjoys
lJfeandkeptbusythlspastwlntercuttingwood
and pushing snow.

KAY McLAUGHLIN BURKHARDT sent
good wishes from Hel",na. Mont. where she Is In
her tenth year o(work as a education speclalfSI
In Montana Stale Department of Educatlon. She
continues to do research and lntrastateswork·
shops In the arts. brain research and learning
stytes.

Roland rterscner wrote to e":plaln that he
missed our 30th reunion because he was havtng
back surgery at the time. He's flne now and Is
backtoJogglng,o::yclingand has bought a snow
blower! He and his wife, Alice, have two boys age
14 and 11. Roland plans to retum 10 HolJand In
the summer of 1984 to finish a book on a Dutch
painter that he lsdolngfora Dutch Publisher.

We rntss seeing KATHARINE WILEY
PEARCE at the Hoollgan's luncheons. She is sun
a case worker associate III with aemmore
County Department of Social Services but IS In
Essex. Instead of Towson. Her husband. TOM. '53.
Is classlflcaUon manager for Department of
lhmsponaUon for the State of Maryland and
works at BWl. They have bought retirement
property In North caroHna near the outerbanks
at Nags Head. go there several umes a year and
hope to move when TOm retires

PHIL ROYER. from Bremerton. Wash .. has
been In the Bremerton School Dlstrlct for 23
years and Is current.ly supervlsor of vocational
educaUonand Industrlalarts. His wtfe. Jackie. Is
director of Sylvan WayChrisUan Primal}'School.
They have three children. Steve. Gene and F"ran-
cine, and two grandchildren. Chrissy and Daniel.
Phil plans to attend his 35th hIghschool reunion
in Westminster In July.

Having spent only her senior year at WMC
as a day student. ELEANOR WATSON WELDE
maynotberememberedbyall.butlsnonetheless
grateful for her education. She uvee in wnuems-
port. Pa .. wtth her husband of32years. Richard.
employed by U.S.F.G. They have three daughters:
Carolyn. Grove City College, '79, married and
living In F"lorlda;Janet,PennState,·82. living In
Philadelphia; and Susan. a freshman at Clarlon
State. Eleanor has been with Tetley Tea as an
analystlnthelabforflveyears.

1.950LaSI year. PAUL and TOBY ISAACS, '52
SCHATZBERG went to Peru ("strenuous") and
then Aruba ["restful'·). Thelrdaughter.Janet. and
granddaughter. Serena. live In an apartment
nearby and both grandparents get to Serena-sit
several I1mes a week while Janet works and
anenee community college. Paul and Toby'sson
Erlcrec:elvecl a three-year National Science Foun
datlonfelloWl>hlptostudyhlstoryofsclenceatU.
of Pa. Sharon's working on her MBA at Wharton
School of BUSiness. Paul's most recent corre-
spondence was a postcard from Jerusalem dated
May31,'"]"mslttlngonaparkbenchjustoutslde
Jaffa Gate of the old city listening to modern
teraeu mUSic drlftlng across one of the many
valleys from the King David Hotel. Jerusalem Isa
city of contrasts. a mosaiC rather than a meltlng
pot of different cultures, reUglons. ways of Ufe
Huge construction cranes at work as well as
donkeys carrying bags of sand and gravel for
cement."

Working part-time for the U.S. PostalServlce
Is one way to meet a lot of nice people, according
to JEAN SIMMS COOKSEY. Life Is qutet but very
pleasant In Newburg. Md.Jean·sdaughterSusan
Is a senior at La Plata High School In the Gifted
and TaJented Program and the one granddaugh·
ter ("A real charmer!") was 3 In May."See MARY
K.WILLS ALBRJ1TAlN. We nve next door:'

Beautiful postcard last March from rest
cern traveler DOLLY DALGLEISH DARIGO on
her trip to Germany to visit her daughter. Jane.
who works as a cashier In the General Patton
Hotel 60 miles south of Munich. '"We went up to
zogspuee by cog train and cable car ... also made
a trip to Swltzeriand through Ausrrta aoo spent
nvedays In Munich where my cousin look us to
the huge beer halls," (Just doing research (or
Anneuser Buscb.of course.I

Long letter from PAT SHEAR PYLVPEC,
Hyattsville. Md. Pat's still working at InformaUcs
where her Job has shifted from data entry oper-
ator to editing. "Some of us were chosen 10 edit
the non·medlcal Info In the medical journals
from allover Iheworld received at the National
Library of Medicine. That way I get \0 read the
latest Info." Pat keeps In \Ouch with PAT MOORE
RUTH. JANET HERING IWIGG and MARTI
BUCHMAN BRAUNING {who she enjoys vtsiung
on her farml. 'Tm ringing bells and get sans-
(action from It. We play In the coldest church this
side of Alaska. It Is huge and has no heat. but It
has everythmg else.'

Pat asked. "1 wonder how LINCOLN "Llne"
JUSTICE nkee his house?" well. here's your an
swer. "We've been enjoying our earth shelter
home and the solar heaung advantages, Line
wrote from Lincoln, Ne.; "but uus winter In the
February bllzzard we became snowbound and
had to be dug out! Rose Marleand Iare reamtog
touseahomecomputeraspartofherrehablllta-
tlon since her paraly.llng aCCident In "79. We are
also Involved In the prison ministry and are
active In the nuclear weapons freeze campaign.
In June '82 I took a church again as pastor.
Greetings to friends from WMC.1I would be good
to gel together again. You are welcome to visit us
InLJncoln."·

From Hagerntown. Md" JANE BIRCH WIL-
LOCK writes that she's very busywHh Scouting.
a 16-year·old-.son and a 6·year-old grandson
Jane requested BARBARA "Bobbe" ROBERTS'
address. which reminded me that if any of you
would like (hiS (ype oflnformatlon. let me know
-I guarantee a speedy reply.

Startlnglnl984.eachclasswl1lbellmlted
to one alumni column a year. Ours will appear In
the September Issue of Thf: Hm. which means I
have to have my copy In byJuly7. So please help
me by responding as soon as pOssible when you
receive my Invitation to Contdbute. There are
9tH! many fOlks out there we haven'\ heard from
let'84 be the year you decide to write.

Mrs.VtctorDtMeo
(Po.lndaMcLaren!
4850 ML Hay Driue
San Otego. CalIf 92 I 17

MontereyPark.CaIlf ..pharmaclstGEORGE
SHYN was pleasantly surprlsed to receive a letter
from his or WMC roommate. RON UHL. '50. Ron
said his heart by-pass surgery forced him to
retire. but George Is urging him to plan a gel-
together soon-before both of them are too old
totra~ll

Llfe passes at a pleasant pace In Rtver vale.
N.J .. (or BETIY SHEPTER PAP1RlO and her hus-
band John. who IS recovertng beaUtifully from
by-pass heart surgery last year. OffsprIng Susan
and Jack are In etghth grade ('"We started our
family late In life.") and Betty's busy with church
ecuvrues. special education programs and
.... runnlngavanshutUetosc:outS.karale.Spec-
lal educaucn. bowling. church youth club. mUSIC
lessons. etc.

OOTIlE KLINEFELTER WATERS works
part time at the art siore. and vo!unteersat both
the Hammond-Harwood House In AnnapoHsand
the Anne Arundel General Hospital. No grand-
chlldrenyet.

It was personally rewarding to receive a
newsrmed letter from my fellow art classmate.
VlNCE LANDAU. last December. Vince and his
wife. Marle Chenette, have built a passwe sctar
home on 27 acres overlooking a pond tn MI., Airy.
Md.: barn. tractor. horses. dogs. et. al. He works In
D.C. and commutes dally by train. They have five
children lages20-291 whollveathomeoffand on
Marie takes pottery courses at the Visual ArtS
Center In Columbia and has her own Studio.
wheeland kiln at home. vtnce hasn't painted In
years but his recent endeavors are welded stee!
sculptures. Vince and Marie are also starting In a
very modest way \0 breed thoroughbred race
horses. n'e tlme-<:onsumlngand hard work. but
ItCOuldbeveryrewardlng.Wewlshyousuccess!

You know. many classmates write that
nothing is happening In their lives worth wrtung
about. Well. sign In anyway. and let uS know
you're out there. Joining lhe Ranks of the Quiet
Contented this Issue are VIRGINIA "dinx' ENGLE
HAZEL In Fairfax. Va.. who's married. has four
children and a grandchild and says. "Ufe could
not be better In Virginia!"': GORDON SLACUM.
who's very well and happy In Annapolls: and
MARlY BUCHMAN BRAUNING. who reports no
excrtement or change. but that three grandsons
are doing well, prtces are down on the farm. yet
she and Gary can weather the storm.

WALLYWISER writes that It was "as much
a surprise as It was an honor" to eecerve Jast May
("82) the honorary Doctor of Letters at Western
Maryland·sHonorsConvocaUon.glven In recog-
nlUonofhlsoveralloontrlbutiontohlgheredu
cation. He has resigned hts position as provost at
Capital unrversny In Columbus. Oh .. and re-
turned to parish work (his first love) In the
Unlled Methodist Church In the West Ohio Con-
ference. "1 noted your visit with the Makoskys"
says Wally. ··Dr. Makosky was truly one of my
favorite teachern at WMC and heabove all others
helped me to underntand what It meant to be a
student."'

With her recent move to the West Coast.
BETTY LfNTON WALLACE has Joined the ranks
of WMC California alumnael Betty resIgned her
position as manager of markerlng services wilh
Durabla Manufacturing Co. In Pennsylvania (0

stan a new bUSiness called Pump Analysts 10'
cated In Venrura. Calif. Betly'S youngest. David
graduattd from PennSt.ale In '81 and marrted-In
May ·82. BellOY spem a week salling In the VirgIn
IsLands area for a vacation thiS ~ar. 'Tm gOing to
be ITl$l<.lng wedding plan~ fOr myself In a few
months. but that will be subject for another
card.-We_·U look forward to It. Bettyl

MARY RUTH wtLLIAMS has been enjoying
Army retirement Since Man:h ·SO. She moved
Into her Own house In Bladensburg. Md. In 1973
and spends many pleasanl hours working In her
houseandyard.·"TI"avelasmuchasmoneyand
Ume allow: Berkshlre5. Boston. Mexico City.
Asheville, Charleston. Outer Banks_ .. EnJoy rid-
Ing my bike. aerobic danctng. attendtng the
theatn:, singing In the church chOir. dinIng out
wtth friends and poking around the Eastern
Shore----nolnecessarHylnthalorderi"

ANGIE CROTHERS ZAWACKI keeps super
busy with her job as senIor management analyst
at U. of DeL.. chun:h work and clvleaITalrs_plus
being a homemakerand mother of the groom last
April. That week In Jamaica with Len last Feb-
ruary must havebeen a welcome res\l

From Relstenown. Md .. JACK NAU reports
that his oldest son. Daniel. graduated from St
Johns In Annapolis last year and Is a Martn~
Lieutenant on Okinawa. His younger son. Jay.
gmduated from VMI and Is an ensign on a fligale
out of Charleston_ "So that leaves Lou and me
alonetoirytocopewlththevineyard."·

On May 2. Bill and RACHEL HOLM~
CRUZAN moved Into their "new" home In the old
historic area of Mobile [14 Julia St.. Mobile, AL
36604). After 71'.t years of apartment life. their
quaint lurn-of-the.centurycottage seems like
heaven: three working fireplaces. 12-fool high
celHngs. broad planked hardwood floors. along
wtth a completely renovalect Interior and modern
kitchen. Moblle's proud of tlS 280 years asaclty
and their neighborhood 19 protected by the
Dauphin Way Preservallon Society. "Even our
carsarerellcs!"·Allthal.andgorgeousseafood
and climate year ·round.so Rachel Invites former
classmates to visit during the New Orleans Fair
next year.

A flrst--t:ver reply from DALE TOWNSEND.
snd we're glad to get It! Dale and hts wife MILLIE
MACKUBIN, '58. have three children: SALLY
(WMC grad with honors. '821 who works for
Babcock & Wilcox as a systems programmer,
SCoII (high SChool senior) and Karl (high schOOl
Junlor).Daiehas3Iyearswtth the Deparlment of
Defense and hopes to retire In '8Slftheagelsn't
raised. He spends a 101 ofUme InoutdooracUvl-
ues {canoelng.jogging)and working with the Boy
Scouts: Millie and he enjoy hiking. camping and
church work.

Mini-Mentions: STAN FIELD MAN's enJoy-
Ing retirement In Pikesville: "Beginning a new job
along with the Insurance-looks Interesting
NANCY WINKELMAN loves her work al Dlckln-
son. where she's tnvolved In fund-raising. and life
[n Carlisle. Fa. ROLAND "Mole" LAITON's two
offsprlng attend college In Kentucky: Matthew's
at Transylvania, 8amh's at University of Ken-
tucky.

l!wasaJustrlghtday-not too hoI, not too
cold. some sunshine. some clouds=-and the Class
of'53 met for lunch at Maggle's Restaurant In
WeStminster for Our 30th reunion. The number
was not greal (26 of us plus some spouses). but
we all hadachance todoalotoftalklng.catchlng
up and reminiscIng.

There were notes from several classmates
who. forone reascn cr another.eoujdn'r make It.

JOANNE: ALTHOUSE HILSEE expeeled to
be in london for two weeks.

BARBARA LONG CRAIG and her husband
were planning to spend a month In South Korea
wtth thelrdaughterwho Is a mlsstonary there

LUCILLE HALL MALONE had planned to
come. but her Son Davtd arrived home with a
carload or Jrtends who were attending a sports
medlcJnesemlnarat Saitsbury State College. Lu
spenltheweekendfeedlngeveryone.

~TELLE Zl~ EDWARDS was oIT to her
daughter·sgraduatlon.

A long letter from BEVERLY OMORI
NARUMI who Bves In Montebello. Calif.. reveals
thai she and her family are keep!ng extra busy
these days. Bev works part Ume at the LA
County U.S.C. Medical Center as a medical
technologist In the stat chemistry lab. She also
helps out at
~hoPln the

music teacher and a percussionist with various
orchestras. He Is the music director of the Boy
ScOUl Drum and Bugle Corps and travelled with
them to Japan last year. Richard Is In Japan
working for a Japanese firm. Robert !s at U.s_C_.
majoring In eleclrlcal engineering. He leads the
trombone section for the Trojan band and also
plays wllh the Laker band at home games. The
boys must have Inherited their mcetcei aenuy
from Ihelr mother. Many of us can remember
teasing Bevabout her '"squeaky"violin

Sorry more of you couldn't have come to
the reunion. I guess CU\lJD ASHCRAIT takes
theprlzeforhavlngtraveledthelongestdts
tance-from Texas. BARBARA BANKSON HIES-
TAND must be IICCond-from Charlotte. N_C
Everyone still looks the same_ Well, a few pounds
and a few gmy hairs. but what can we expect
after 30 yearnl We've been out of college longer

Attending the Class oj 1953's 30th reunton party ar Maggles were:(Behtnd the bar; I.·r.} GU Stange.
Jim Voss. Claud Ashcraft. Bob Langrall. Ted Samokour1s, John Edwards. Howard Wagenblast.
Hugh Ward. Carroll "Pete" Warner. Thm Pearce. John Secker. Thm DrJlden fEnfront Q[the bar. I.-r.)
Audrey Phillips Langrall. LUUan TopaUan Dalron. Nancy Wagner Pill/Ups. KaHn Nowack Warner.
Janet Wagner Taylor. Barbara Bankson Hiestand. Priscilla Johnston Erns~ Jean Wilkes Arnold.
Jane HIsle Hohman. Ann Trke Moore. Mike Rentko (Seated) Dorothy Stackhouse. Nancy Kroll
Chesser. ConnyJonesSlehl.

than we had been alive when we graduated.
Sobering!

One thing 30 years causes !S grand-
parenthood. NANCY SADOF"SKY. '55, and GIL
STANGE have a new granddaughter. as does
CONNY JONES STEHL. Congratulations to all.
Spoll'emrotten!

We are missing some folkS. Does anyone
know the whereabouts of any of the following? If
so. please let theAiumnl Office know.

Stephen E_ Adams. Carroll H. Becker.
Stuart A. Brodie. Edward L. Brown, Charles A
Bryan. Eleanor Morris Dunlap. Clyde E. Grimes
James O. Luby. Robert W. Palmer. Doreen Ste-
phens Plclrofone, RoyC. Rhyne. Elmer Richards.
Jr .. Roberl K Smyth. Barbara Harris Stark
James C. Thomas. AyakoJuradoTokugawa.Alan
S. Tonelson. Sherman P. wantz. EU1.abeth Wein-
baum. Bruce W!lliams, Jack S. Wilson. Betty P.
Young. wanda M. Young

Audrey Phillips Langrall
2593 Manchester Road
WestmInster. MeL2 J 157

JOHN ISAAC wrote of starting Ufe allover
again as hiS wife Jan was due to have their first
child in July. Never a dull moment ror the Isaacs
In Arnold. Md .. as John's youngest daughter.
Sally. graduates from high school thiS year.

Continuing on the board of directors at St
Mlchael"sAcademy, KATHRYN GIBBS HARRlS. In

;~ll:g:~~~~n~~'u':~r~ PL~ie:;'~~r!h~I~::::
erineAnne Porter. Kathylsslnglngwlth the local
Bach Society. doing the B Minor Mass next. She
sees more and more the Importance ofChrlsllan
spiritual comcxtofschools l!ke WMC and Is so
grateful for our beautiful heritage

MARVIN SIEGEL sends regards from Bal-
ttmoreand ISsUllwtthAAllnCockeysvllle.ThlS
year his son. Murray. graduated from U. of Md
and hopes to get Into movie and IV wrlllng. HIs
daughter. Beth. graduated from Pikesville H.S.
and plans to attend U. of Md. as an art major.
Marvln's favorite pastimes are running and
sailing.

In January JACK MOL~WORTH was In
duetI'd IntO the Alvin G_ Quinn Sports Hall of
Fame In F"rederlck. He coached footballatFreder-
ick and T.J. High Schools from 1957 and 1971
The next year he was named executive dlrectorof
the Maryland Public $econdarySchool Athlellc
AssOciation and served fo~ 10 years. Currently
JacklsheadfootballcQachatWMC.

KENNETH SHOOK. dlret:torofState Schol·
arshlp Board, was part of the program for the
workshop on financial aid given at Westmtnster
H.S. In January and at Thomas Johnson H.S. In
Frederick In Novemht:r.

Living In Dundalk with his wife. Glorla.
and lhelr children Holly. Michael and Ryan
RICHARD McJtLTON has been elected preSident
of the Dundalk Chamber of Commerce. He Is
PTClIldent and owner of McJllton Associates. a
Nationwide Insurance Agency. Dick began his
COmmunity service career with the Jaycees and
has served on numerous other boards and com-
mlueea. Be Is also an active worker for the
Dundalk Concert Assoclallon and a supporter of
the Dundalk CornmunllyThe'dtre.

Not.hlng new from the Hughes family ex-
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On April 23. LEROY and JI!.AN CURL
MERRlTT"s daughter. Nancy. was married to Dale
Peterson at TOwson United Methodist Church
Among the guests at the reception at Blue cresi
North were: JACK and NANCY WALKER MOL~
WORTH. JIM and JOAN BRENGLE MARSH.
MITCH and Jean TtJUAl. BETn' LENZ HALL-
MARK. '50. Jim and ERNESTINE LANGRALL
lWILLEY. SUSIE RINEHART ELGIN. VIC and
ANNA LEE PARK MAKOVITCH and I. Jean and
Leroy's son. Rob. was an usher.

PAUL WELLIVER. professor al Penn State
U.. wrote that he and ROLAND FLEISCHER. also
1.1 prof. there. have been going deer hunttng In the
moumalns o(central Pennsylvanta In the fall

F"allGreeUngs to the Classmates of 19541
Autumn foUage. world serles. college foot-

ball games and cooler temperatures. what exclt-
Ingchanges In thecyclesofourllves!l

Sure appreciated the lettern and cards in
response to my inquiries. What an encourage-
ment. Thank you one and an

Congratulations to ROLF"E. MUUSS. M_Ed..
who Is director of special education at Goucher
College. Rolf Is the author of two recently pub-
IIshed books: TheoHesq{Adolescence (4th edl-
tlon) by Random House. About 50 per~nt of the
material In the fourth edWon Is new. Earlier
editions of the book have been translated Into
Spanish. Portuguese. Japanese. DutCh. italian
and German. Grundlagen der Adoleszentenpsw
chologte (Introduction to the Psychology of
Adolescence) was published by Hansl"dtes Ver-
lagskontor.Luebeck.Oermany.

MICHAEL PEZZE:LLA Is still suC(:essfuUy
pursuing his love of history and education. He Is
a 27-year veteran of the Baltimore City publlc
school system. having served as teacher,depsrt-
ment chainnan. asslstantprlnclpal and principal
at various secondary schools. Mike IS now serv-
Ing as vice principal for academiC affairs at
Martin Spalding High School In Severn. WMC
not only awarded him a bachelor's and master's
degree but Mike is also a graduate of Baltimore
City COllege and has s\udk-d at Towson Stal.e
University. Loyola and Johns Hopkins. Inaddi-
tlontobelngthefatheroffourhelsalsopastvlce
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president of the History 'reachers Association of
Maryland.

CAROL HF-RDMAN BiRDSILL writes that
shereLurnedtoLheteachlngronksfouryears
ago. She has ··310 kids In B choruses" at Lhe
junior high level In Wyckoff. N.J .. and loves It. She
works during the summer with a group called
. On Stage:· dtrecung rhe music for the plays. She
Is also on the board of direct ore. In addition. for
the past six years she has been the director of the
girls recreeuon soccer program (a rwefve-tcwn
reaguetto nveyearsofcoachlng.tht.'Yhaveonly
lost two games! Learning all that about Carol.
would you beneve her daughter. xrtssre.er 121s
On the school soccer tcam and Is great at softball.
too?AndhersonJeff.16.lsagoaileforhlsschool
JV team. a drummer and a fantastic artist. Carol
and her husband. Norm. have llved In Wyckoff
for 22 years nOw and recommend It as a super
place to raise a family. Norm has been wah IBM
for27years.

Hope you all said "yes·· to PATRICIA ··PastY-·
HERMAN DOUGLAS· requests for assistance In
raising funds for the Alumni Fund. The class
Chairman of the fund drive needs our enttrusras-
uc support

Pasty says all her sons are determined to
attend WMC. The nrsL graduated In 79. The
second Is a sophomore and the thIrd one plans to
enter In the fan of ·B3. ·We took them to Home-
coming So many years. that they felt WMC was
their spot on earth:· Pasty still teaches pre-school
and loves It. She matntarns the four year old ts
the perfect child. Pasty. LOISCERMAK RUNNElS
and ADELINE ALLEN PARKER are already rnak-
Ing their plans for our 30th reunion coming up
In May 19B4. Hope you ere too'

Adeline has lived In Bellevue. Wash .. for 29
years now. Keith Is lq and an etgtu.h grader.clulle
Is freshman at crtnneucouege In 10wa.Adellne·s
husband. Larry. Is an engtneerwllh the Washing-
ton State FerrIes and Adeline volunteers at Belle-
vue Art Museum and various other places. ··Bul
WlthachlldlncoUegelmaytakelnlronlngsoon

What a pleasure W receive two long chatty
lellers from CAROL SAUSE BURCH. It was
quickly evident why she just had to Wlthdrow
afLeryears offallhful servlc:easourcJasssecre-
tary. (Thank you. Carol. for a job well done. We
appreCiate you.) Carol and ERNIE. ·50 have been
emotionally stretched this last year and a half as
they wat.ched first a special friend and then
Ernle·smolherstruggIecourageouslyagalnsta
fatal disease. Mrs. Burch was In their home for
thelaslnvemonthsofherlifeandCarolhashlgh
praises for lhe locaJ hospice program.

Carol"s ··speclal friend·· was our former
classmate SHEIlA HARVEY Ht::RTLER who died
November 15. In tribute to Shella I would Hke 10
share parLS ofCarors letters. "6e>lldes being a
wondenul wife and motheroftwo (Sheila) worked
full time for the VA Hospital In Lyons. N.J .. first
as a secretary. then a medlcal transcriptionist
and finally In personnel. She attended nlghL
school at RutgerslUnlverslty) hoptng 10 recetve
her BA. and thusadvanceherpoaWonal theV.A.
Hosp" .. I. She =,ved h"r BA. degree In May of
'9a'~'h" ... u ...emon'htllat"hcle"r"oodsheh"d
""fleeT. She fought a vnJlanl baltieaga!nst thiS
dreaded disease for tB months. She live twlre as
10ngasthedoclorshadpf"Cdlctedlhroughsheer
determlnallon and courage. What a wonderful
example she was to all those around her. She
never complained even lhough she sufTered a
greal deal. She had a smHe. a laugh and great
warmth for her family and her friends. Ernleand
I visited frequently wtth the Hertlers during
these months and wltnessect a person of small
stature nghtllke a giant. We feel so blessed In
haVing known her~she set an example of
courage that we will never forget. We could all use
a Sheila In our lives to teach uS how to live and
diewtthgraceanddlgnILY:·

Whlle we are remembering Shella~I"d
also like to honor ··Perr·~ELlZABETH ··Belsy··
PARSONS COLONNA. Several years ago she
responded to my leller as class agent and we
developed a deep friendship-far beyond that of
our college days. Perk had been In a bad car
accident resuItlngln lingering kidney problems.
a condlLlon that deteriorated aIter our renewed
acquaintance until a kidney tT"dnsplant was per-
formed at MCV In Richmond. Por the flrsL few
months the procedure appeared successful. But
then rejecUon and compUcations developed. Perk
bore the challenge wfth dignity and the positive
assurance that God hasa peneet plan and timing
for her. It was my prlvllege to know her those last
few years. Perk was an InsplraUon.

Carol Burch·s good news Is that she was
expecting torerelve herMJ.L.degreeonApr!l 23.
when she was to be elevated to the position of
mother-In-law The groom Is her son David. 24.
LeslleJs 19andattendtng the Mary!and InsUtute
of Art. In May. Carol and Ernie headed for a
lO-daybuslness/pleasuretrlp In Florida.

The Burches wrlte that JOANNA
GABRIELE: MATTERA has a summer horne In
Ocean CIty. N.J .. and they have been getUng
togetherthelastfoursumrners

CHARLI':5 ··Chlck·· SlLBERSTEIN Is maIn-
talnlng a busy practice In orthopedic surgery In
8a!Umore. He IS director o( the Sports Medlclne
CllnlcatChlldren·sHospltal.Chlck·ssecretaryls
W£NDY POWELL. ·79. They see a lot of the
athletes from WMC so he keeps currenc HIS wlfc.
Barbara. Is working pari-time allhlbot"s. their
daughter. SUSie. IS asslstanl director of public
relations and advertising forJos. Bank ClothIers
and son. Richard. IS wllh Moss Mutual LI(e
Insuranc:eCompany.

CARVlLt.E DOWNES wrlLeS that times
have been tough (or him. He IS on social securtty
dlsabtHty after three heart aLtacks and a five
bypass open heart 5urgery-··buL I amstlll here··
They now have a small apartment In Thurmont.
Their son. JIM. ·BO.Isa4.0gradstudentat the
UnlversHy of Utah. another son Is In the Navy. a
daughter works for WBAL-TV In Baltlmore.
another daughtcr works for BARC also In BallI
mOre and their youngest son atiendsCatonsville
Community CoUege. Carville also has a 2'1, year
old granddaughter. He hopes to be well enough to
attendourupcomlngrcunlon

BARBARA ALMONY BAGNALL and Art
moved to the Minneapolis area betwe..nblgsnow
storms. Arlhur and Amy presented them with
theIr first grandchild on October 7. Gary IS a

senior at UVA. Lynn graduated from Emory and
Henryand ts wcrjmgtn sccter servtces ara home
rorjuveoues.

IRA WAGONHEIM sounds ecstatic. He Is
practicing law In Gambrills. Md. He says he
enjoys nothing more than talking about his Wife
and children. For Instance. hiS Wife. Sylvia. has
also decided to pursue a career In law even
thoughshealreadyhasadoctorate!Sylvlaw!llbe
anendlng the U. of Md. where their daughLer.
RUlh. Is also In the pursuit of a law degree. The[r
son. Eliot. wUI graduate from Duke Unlverslly In
May·84 and then proceed to U. of Md. law school
to maintain the famlly tradttlon

KEN RUEHL Is the content Connecticut
yankee-teachIng special education classes In
high school and grammar school. preaching
whenever he can and meeungwnn a local erngree
organl;o:atlon.

FTOm Ballwtn. Missouri. comes news of
DEBBIE MEYI.SLEONARDwholsglvlngexpres
slon to her anllclpatlon ofgrandparentllOod With
kn[ttlng and other creative projects. She sub·
Slltute teaches and enjoys thet'Iabulcus" Lake of
the Ozarksclose by.

JOAN KELLOGG PATTERSON writes Ihat
Maine was a poor place for the snow bunnies this
winter. She spent ten soggy days [n Long Beach.
Calif.. [n February wnh a hIgh school friend
Joanledldn·tfareanybettert.han the Queen of
England! Can you picture UWe Joan chasing fire
engmes In full uniform Including Size 9 boots.
men's coat. hal and gloves? She rnatntatns she
hasn't turned over the fire truckyel (But how
can you move Joan!) Her husband ts simparcn-
Inguptheanlmalklngdorn.

CHARLES ··Chuck and JEAN WILLIS
TAYLOR claim to be llvlnga quiet life In Spring-
field. va. Jeanie Is a computer analyst; Chuck a
civil servant. Their son. Chip. receives me BSCE
from Va. 'recn. uus year and has accepted a
graduate assistantship there In geo. tech. engl-
neerlng. Their daughter, Elaine. receives her J.D.
[n May from UVA School of Law. Elaine and her
husband. Steve. will then move to Houston. 1b:..
where she will Join the legal department al Gulf
Oll. The 'raylors hope to see everybody at the 30th
reunion next year. As Chuck says. ·"Tlme sure
fugllsdoesn·tltT

TOM OOUGU,SS writes that he and Lisa
spent a great three weeks In Puerto Rico. ·What
made it even greater IS that two days before
leavlngl Signed a contract wtth Prentlce-Hallto
write a textbook In elementary Spanish (college
level):· TheIr son. Malt. Is married and a Ph.D
candIdate In math at U. of Oregon. David lives In
Iowa City with his wJfe and 2-year-old son. while
Suzanne Is a nursing asslstanl at University
Hosp!(al.1bm·s wife. 001TIE PHtLLlPS. died two
years ago. March 30. We all remember her wtth
fond memories

Our Floridian classmate. SHIRLEY WOOD·
RUFF HICKS. reLurned to graduate school In
1977 when her IlrsL Lhl"<'Cchlldren were grown
and her young"", wasetght. She now hm< th"",
grandchildren and a ma'''er·s degree {M.M In
P'ano pcriorman""')''''d Is working on " """"nd
master>')n her special rldd I" musiC !accom-
pany!ngand chamber music). Shlrleysaysbelng
25 years late she IS exhausted living th" life
(career·wlse)ofa25yearold.··butlthasbeenfun
and remains marvelously sattsfylng and reward-
Ing:· FInding professional employment IS as dlf·
flcult now as It was 25 years ago ··a1though
Thilahassee Is beautiful and the creaUveoppor·
tunllles unlimited:· ShIrley also shared that her
eldest daughter always saId as a chlld she was
gotng 10 be a truck drIver. and at age 26 she
drives an IB·wheeler cross country. (What"s her
··handle··Shlrley?)

ELIZABETH ··BETTY· WALZ DALHDFf
has been an east Texan ('!Ylcr) for two and a half
decade~ now and loves It. Their home IS quiet
these days, theIr daughter. Kalhy. IS married and
lives 25 miles away. son. Mark. a Stephen F
AuSl!n State U. grad. In Dccember. Is sUll look[ng
for ajob In his neldof aquauc biology. Betty Isa
foundation aide In a Middle School. She and her
husband. Frank. attended the F.P.R.S. conven-
tlon In Nonolk.Va .. June 19-23. Part oftheWlvcs
activities Included adayln colonial Wllltamsburg.
Bettyand I met at oneofthe restaurants on Duke
of Gloucester Street fora quick lunch and··catch
up ..· We hope It won·tbe 29 years before our next
gel-together. (Betty Ismoreatlract!"" than everl)

BILL HARVEY Is In hls flfth year as
Cambridge District (United Methodist Church)
Supertntendent tE. OhIO ConferenCfl). He Will
teach on Central Afrtca this summer at the UMW
Regional and annual conference SchOOl of
Christian Mission. Thanks to hiS missionary
work In Africa In the 50s and 60s and his
two-and-a-half month vlsll lasl summer, that
area IS very special to him. Wish you all could
read the summary of his action-packed 20.000·
mHe advemure. BIH also reports lhat he and his
wife. Nancy. have twO children In college and
Iwlnslnhlghschool.

Bill recalled our shared partlclpation In
the college plays. And In the same mall delivery
was a card from oneo( Esther Honey·sstars--
JANE HLn"CHlSON. Jane has been on a grant
from the National Endowment for Humanities
Lhlsyeardolng research for Volume three or her
four-volume catalog of early Dutch and German
engravings. Jane lectuf"Cd at the National Art
Gallery In D.C. on June 5 at the opening o(the
Lucas van Leyden exhlblllonS. Then she planned
10 take offagaln forGermanyand Holland for two
months.. Followtng thaI. she Will be preparing an
exhlblton of German prints from the Age of the
RefonnaUon for the U. o(Wlsconsln Museum.

BOB STEE:LMAN Is In hiS seventh year as
minister of Old Firth United Methodist Church
In West Long BranCh. N.J. which wlll be cele-
brating Its 17Sth anniversary In 1984. Bob has
wrluen the history for publicatIon In January
1984. He has also been granted a three-monlh
sLudy leave for the summer of 1984 to work on
the history of the souLh N.J. conference United
Methodist Chureh for Its 150th anniversary In
1986. Bob stili findS Ume for golf. He and his wife.
Eileen. have a son. fred. who Is an electroniCS
Lechnltlan. a daughter. Bert. who tsajunlorat
L.ycomlng College studying for the ministry.
Daughters Lynda and Sue are stHI at home. ··Love
to see any WMC classmates vlslLlng the N.J.
shore:·

JOAN BARKEI.EWCOF"FMAN rsajmsrsame
husband and same address-maybe that's news
these days:· She IS first V.P. of the women's D.C.
Golf Association. plays on the Washington. D.C.
Golf and Country Club team and Just won the
opening tournament there. Joan Is takIng Span-
Ish lesecns-cvno specfal reason.justfor fun."

The DICK TITLOWs enjoyed a spring vaca-
tion In Nassau. He Is a manager with the U.S
Department of Transportation. It was at WMC
thai Dick taught two classes forJanuaryThrm In
19B2-notAmerlcan University.

JOSEPHINE ··Jo··McKEl.DIN BROY Is ex-
cited about the first of her three offspring
graduating from high school In June. She also
has a son who loves football and a 9-year·old
daughter who conLlnues to work toward lhe
olymptcs In ftgureskatlng

AVA ANN SPEARS VECCHIONI has been
teaching English for 21 years In Howard County.
She. her husband. Pet~. their German Shepherd
and two cats are stlll living In Pasadena. Md., on
their mOlor-saller. Their son and daughter have
each presented them with a granddaughter~
··lhejoysofmyllfe:·

FRED HUBACH writes ··.. 2 son graduates
from WMC IhlS year whlle"3 son completes his
freshman year on the HlIl.·· Hts oldest son.
also a WMC grad. planned to marry on Aplil
30. The Hubachs are certaInly a true WMC family.
through and through.

MARY LOU ARNIE. ·55 and ED KELLY are
sun thr!vlng In New Orleans. La. Ed Is president
of the State Swimming Coaches and his team
has risen LOLOp ranking In the state. Mary Lou
becomes certified as a paralegal 1Il0mentarl1y.
She's enjoying her job In a fast-growing law firm.

Had a long distance quickie phone call
from JOE RAVENIS who lives In sunny California
He was battling pneumonia and promised to get
his news In the mall. Sorry Joe. I waited as long
as I could HOpe you are enjoying robust health
now.

Well LOLITA -ue- ROLLINS R08lNSON-
lhankyou foryourgood word.! knowyou·llenjoy
readIng about your classmates and learning that
many also mentioned being on lhe Hill for our
30th reunion In May 1984.

DAVID ··NICk·· GWYNN IS ··Iooklng fOJWa.rd
to the 30th In ·B4:· He attended three gradua-
tions [n May: David Gwynn. Jr. graduated from
Mount St. Mary College; daughter Avis from
Calhollc UnIversity of Amertca; and son Charles
from high school.

No good stories orexcltlng news. wejust
plug along:· NANCY CASKEY VOSS writes. But
she did serve on aevaJuatlon team of an de
mentary school In Ephrata. Pa .. In March and
found that ··a very Interesting and educational
experIence ..·

LOU. ·55. Clay and I looked for WALT. ·52
and PAT F"ETCHO HART on the ski slopes of
Wlnlergreefl. Va. Perhaps they were doing the
apressktS(;enewhH<lwcrnanueveredtheslopes.

I am rep"allng mysllnt as Heraldic reo
searcher. translator. sketcher and p .. lntcr or
coatsorarmsdurlngLhctourlst""asonatnca.rby
Busch Garden'", ·"The O!(! Country:· Pica"" ".op
by If you vlsH lIle Gardens berore " c1"""s
October 30.

Hope to see each of you at our 30th
reunion the end of May 1984. Please start plan-
nlng ror It now~more detalls forthcoming. For
those who absolutely cannot attend. send me
your news prior to May 15 so I can share
It with those present. In turn I promise a
very newsy column. perhaps a pIcture too. one
year from now.

Tillhen~have a terrific year and keep
looking up.

Mrs. Edward!.. Fogler. Jr.
/NanSo!!I!ss)
105Anlhon!! Wayne Road
WllIlamsburg. Va..23185

1956
Many lhanks to those of your who re-

sponded to my last batch of post cards. The
number returned was far from ovelWhelmlng.
however. and I hope ·56 will do beller the next
LIme.

EARL SEIPP Is now with Aetna Life and
Casualty of Hartford and works primarily out
of hiS hom" near Westminster. Ear)"s oldest
daughter. ROBIN. was graduated from WMC In
·SO and Is now In grad school at the UniversIty of
Central F1orlda. His youngest daughter. Heldt.
transferred (rom WMC last to year to Towson
State. In Ihelr spare time Earl and his wife. Betty.
work around their six-acre farm on Uniontown
Road. They keep three horses and a pony and go
to horse shows. whereHeld[ competes and Earl IS
head groom

KAY MEHL MILLER writes (rom Hawall
that she and Ted werem .. rrled last August. Kay Is
teaching and Is working for her masters In
guidance and counscllng.

HOWARD HUNT finished his Ed.D. In
school admlnl~trallon In October 1981. His son.
Jay. was graduated from the University of
Richmond BUSiness School In 1981 and Isa tax
specialist with Peat MalWlck In Richmond.
Howard and his wife. Barbara. have two weddings
Lhls spring: Jay In Bedford. Va .. and their
daughter. Nancy. In New Jersey. Their daughter,
Lynn. 18.planstoenterMllIersvilleStateColiege.
and Gwen. 16. wHl complete her sophomore year
In high school

DON SEIBEL and his wife. BonnIe. moved
Into their new home just oUlsJde UnIontown last
year. Don Is teaching eighth grade math at West
Middle. just down the hili from WMC. Dan·s
oldest son Artie. a CPA Is married and working
for Prlc:eWaterhouse In Houston. Number 2 son.
Doug. Is managing abank In Fayetlsvllle. Pa.. and
Ron Is a Junior In electrical engineering at
Maryland. Don gets back to WMC frequently for
alhletlceventsandLousethegolfcourse

JOHN and SUE DORSEY, ·55. BATISTA are
enJoying their daughter In her teen years. Sue Is
leaching plano and John ISWllh a food whole-
salers In Dayton, Oh.Thelr son. Jay. Is a radio
statlon manager and Mike Is In radar research
anddevclopment.

CHARLIE LUTrRELL. Is sUll chairman of
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the math and phySIcal sciences division at
F"rederlckCommunltyCollege.CharltelsactlveJn
lhe AmerIcan Math Aesoctauon of Two-Year Col·
leges and took on lhejob of program chairman
for lheassoclatlon·snatlonal conference In
Orlando In November. Charlie has also started
a tutoring center In Frederick County. His
daughter.Cathy.lsajunloratMaryland.sonJeff
Is married. and NIck Is out on his own. Charlie
reports.

NANCY RIPPLE FREDRICK and her hus-
band. Ed, celebrated their 25th wedding anni-
versary last September. Their daughter. CynthIa
IS In her second year In blologyalVPI. Ed Junior
completed high school thiS year and wason the
varsity tennis team. Nancy·s parentsc:elehrated
lhelr 50th wedding anniversary In April and
asked to be remembered to Nancy's classmates

DICK. ·55, and JOANNE SIEHLER DURST
are euu trave!lng. They spent last Christmas In
Mexico. went to F10rlda for an antique show thiS
year. and later veceuoeee at LIttle Dix. The[r son.
Steven. plans to enter Presbyterian College this
fall. only 30 miles from brother. Jeff. who IS
at Furman

The I"!lghllght of HUGH HOWELL·s year
was acquiring his prtvate pttot's IICflnse. Hugh Is
In Madison. Wis .. with the National Ocean-
ographiC and Atmosphelic Admlnlstratlon·s
Environmental Satellite Data and Information
Serv1ce.dolngresearchlntheuseofsatellltedata
rorweatnerrorecesuog.

BILL COOK Is keeping busy In northern
Virginia as a maintenance programmer with
Computer Services Corp and as chairman of
the admtnrsrrauve board of hts church and
a member of Its chotr. Bm reports that among
WMC·ers he encountered recently were BOB
GREEN and his wife, MARILYN ··Lynn·· HAZELIP.
·59. MARILEE HODSDON QUESADA and DON
WALlACE

MARIE UPPERCO DOUGU,S Is eubsuun-
Ing regularly In Carroll County schools. Her hus-
band. GEORGE. ·51·retired from teaching last
June and Is takIng a real estate course. The
Douglases are thinking about moving to the
Naples, F1a. area ··someLlme In the future:·

JEAN WANfZ lAWYER and PHIL. ·55. are
stl!1 whooping It up in Westminster. where both
are teachers. Their daughter. Michelle, was
graduated from high school In June and heads
for college In the fall. while their son. Kevin. Is
tnvolved In manyactlvlt.les In Westminster.

Circuit Court Judge DAN MOYLAN was
guest speaker at the Maryland Congress of
Councils on Alcoholism luncheon In Hagerstown
last September. Dan wrote lhe manual for the
District Court for Washington County on the
Drunken Driver Intervention Program and an
article on the program for last November·s
AmerlcanSor.JournaJ.

JOHN JANNUZI. M.Ed .. ·56. superinten-
dant of Scotland School. Chambersburg. Pa..
reUredJflFebruaryaner30yearsof~rvleetothe
school. John plans to stay In the s<:<>dand area
and coneent ........ on the "",,,,,,U,,"t huntJng and
fi,.hlngth,,","

CAROL MARKER LOCKARO and her II",.·

band. ChrIS. Visited .helrdaughter. ChrISta. In
Denver I.... ' No""mber. where "'" ..-I .. " """,,".
The[r SOil. Breit. Is tn hiS !.hlrd yearo(dental
school at Maryland.

BILL and MARILYN COOMBE STEWART
sentmesomebeauUfulplcturesoflhelrdaughter
Klm·s garden wedding reception at their home In
Northfield. N.J. Kim and her new husband are
living In Arl1Alna. DaughtersThrrland Peggy are
attending East Carolina College and Jennifer IS
attending communIty coUege near home. Their
son 8lHy Is married and living In Pennsylvania
where ELEANOR ··ElIle·· lAWSON CONNOR was
the real estate agent who sold them their
new home.

KATHERINE ··Kaye·· PHILLIPS JONES· sen.
Jamie. Is a freshman at Sal[sbury State. Kaye and
her husband. Jim. attended the funeral last
December of HELEN PRETTYMAN PROGAR·s
husband. Hank. In Wlltnlngton. As many of you
know. Hank was a lalented ar\lst. and respected
teacher In Wilmington. The class eKtends our
sympathy to Helen. her son Gary. and daughter

""'. JAY ··Gus" lAMAR. ·55. and 1were married
last July at the Church of the Redcemer In
BaltImore. It was a small wedding, With WMC
represented by Phil and Jean Lawyer and CRAIG
and MARY LEE YOUNGER. ·55. SCHMALL. Gus
kept telling me to st!ck with him and l"d gofar.so
here I am on the ·"The Rock" (commonly known
asOklnawa.Japanl and teaching fourth grade to
make trips to Hong Kongand Kyoto. Japan. so far
and hope to get some more travei In before we
return to the States In September 1984

Mrs. Jay D. LaMar
(PnsclIIaMcCoyl
PSCI.Box2J473
APOSan Fmnclsro96230

Reunion Ttmel Over 40 members of the
class of 1958 Viewed the changing structures of
WMC. talked With faculty and friends. and relived
many of those expertenCfls that had made
Western Maryland so special to us. Even though
lhe Decker Patio dldn·t bear much resemblance
to theoldGrllle!tdldprovldetheopportunltyfor
us to see and hear abouL 25 years ofvlcarlou$
experiences. II wasalmost mind boggllnglo catch
up on jObs. children. activities. etc. Many of uS
talked from noon straight through the evening
banq uel t..ots of pIctures were exchanged. Every-
one agreed that not only were we unchanged by
the passing years. bUI our offsprIng had In-
herlte.::! the best of all possible genes. We were
fortunate enough to personally see some of our
hy-products. Herb and BARBARA HUNT KETAY
came from (daho with their son and daughter:
Barbara enjoyed showing the campus to their
chHdren.ThelandscapewasabUdtfferentthan
the Intermountain west of Idaho F"alls. NANCY
LINDSAY BEIDEMAN-MATT and her son. JOhn.
also viewed the changing Western Maryland
campus. They traveled from Cherry Hill. N.J.
Others making the trip from New Jersey were
FRAN LAYTON. ·62, and DICK GARDINER. RENtE
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and FRED STOEVER and MARGAR£T "Peggy"
CONOVER CHENEY. Dr. CARYL ENSOR LEWIS
was accompanied by her youngest daughter.
Anne. Nancy Lewes wHi be attending Denison
University Ihls fall. Caryl continues to teach
biology at Towson State tjnrverstty,

Dr. BOB CHRISTIAN and his wife, Kathy.
made the trip to WMC from F'a)"'ltevHle. N.C. Bob
has been named chairman of the humanitieS
department at Methodist College. Their son,
Peter,hasjus(completed his Itrst year at North
CaroBna State University: daughter Estber wtll
te a senior tn high school this (all. Bob and Kathy
are atso forlunatethat their parents are now
Jiving In the Fayeuevillearea.

Dr, WRAY MOWBRAY again prOvided uS the
llalsonneededtoplanandexecuteasu~ssful
luncheon. Wrayand Dr. RAY srevessccovrswe
a great deal to the Iaculty and staff of Western
Maryland.

We were glad to see MARJE gUINTANA
SIMOES who made one of her rare trtps back to
the Hill. Marte Is teachtng EngUsh as well as
bemg chairman of the EngHsh department at
Towson High SChooL MarIe's oldest son just
flnlshed hrs first year at the Naval Academy and
her younger son Is IS. Marie was also good
enough to supply us with Information about
JEAN KUHLMAN. Jean IsllvlnglnTowsonand Is
the English supervisor for Baltlmore County
schools

BILL. '55 and FLORIE W1LLIS 8IME-
STEFER had no trouble recognizing the new
facilities at WMC. TheIr daughter, KIM. was an
'83 graduate of western Maryland. JACK and
JANE ROEDF.R ANDERSON also know the way
from Columbia, Md .. to westminster quite well
Their daughter, JACKIE, was also a 1983 grad·
uare. DALE, '51. and MILLIE MAC KUBIN
TOWNSEND's otoest daugtuer. SALLY was an '82
graduate. Thelrolherdaughterand son are now
16 and 19. and Mlllleantlclpates belnga student
her.oelfsometlme In the near future

Dr. FRED STONESIFER. who Is working at
the Naval Research Lab,provlded excellent lead-
ershtp as this year's chairman of the Class
Alumni Fund. Fred and hIs committee worked
many hours and were able to reach our best ever
goals. Two members of his committee were
presentatthebanquetandalsoreceJved recognl-
Uon. VI FONNER CARRICK and MARGARET
WHITFIELD KIM expanded thelrvoJunteeracUvI-
ties and spent many hours telephoning class
members. Both Margaret and VI have contInued
their strong Interest In music. Margaret Is an
organist and teacher and has helped to nurture
the mustcal capabIlities of her two children and
many others, VIis an "opera buff," works for the
Falnax Symphony In Falnax, va .. and tries to
keepupwithactMtlesofherfourchUdren.

we were sony to Jearn of the dealh of
MARY FRANCES WILLlAR EARHARTs husband,
Ma:yF'rances ended her teaching career to help
take care of hIm. She has remained busywllh
volunteer hospital work and Is singing In the
chun:hcnolr.

CAROL BURTON CROWLEY IS still JIving
In York, Pa., and wnrklngas.saJes coordinator for
Armerale Products, a division of the Wilton
Company. carol's oJ~t daughter, Judy. will be a
senior at Millersville University and daughter,
Sue. will be a senlor tn high sc:hool. Her son. Bill.
wiLl enU:r tM UnIVe....lty of Pittsburgh at John$-
tnwnthlsralL.

Olh" .. II"'a"",\er!I frorn p<:nnsylvanla we""
Margaret and DAVE BAl'ER. GAV GAUER
CROSSON. I\RDELU\Ci'.MPBELL Dl\RLlNGTON.
and Don and GAlL MERCEV GETZ, GaLl (lelz

conUn""" m,r Inte...".Ung work at U'e Pennsyl-
vania S .... I" Museurn:she Is currently Invotved In
an In"",ntol")l of Ih" "nU"" coUection. Many
unique and previously undlsplayed Ilerns have
emerged from the alcoves.JIM and JUDV SOARD
Hl\VES ha"" n:cenUy moved to PIttsburgh whe...,
..11m Is the nCW ""glonal manager for Aetna
~~~~ran~company. KrIstin Is now 5 and Kevin

Joumo:ylng from Vlrgtnla wen: LTC. JOHN
HORT who Just passed th., 26-year mark In the
Army. and BOB, '49. and LOUISE CLARR
F'O'niERGlu..LoulselslnherI7thyearofteach-
Lng In rn.. p.,_u~rsburg school system. Bob is a
procurem"nt officer with the state of Vtrglnla.
Their son. Bobby, will enter Wllliam and Mary
this falL. Judy WILl be ajunior at East Carollna
University.

Maryland was well reprt:sented by KEN-
NETH .'CaseY'. '59, and ANNE ACREE DAY, Dr.
CHARLIE HUNT. JERRY. '62. and LORI JONES
GORE, RIJT"H GLENN CRESWEu.. ETHEL VON-
D£RHEIDE THOMAS. JEAN LUCKAl3AUGH,
ALEATHA ARBAUGH CARLSON, LYNN MAYER.
DON and LUCY TUCKER. '62. LOTZ. MARY
FRANCES WILLIAR EARHART,

Coming from the Eastern Shore were JOE
WILKE and FLO MEHL WOOTEN. TONY SAR-
BANES sent word from Salisbury. Md, He IS now
dlro::ctorofsehoolfucliltlesforWlcomlcoCounty

Board of gducanon. Tony Is also a colonel In the
U.S. Army Reserveservlngaschlefofstaffofthe
97th ARCOM. Tony completed the Army war
College Program at Carlisle Barracks. Pa .. In
1981. Hts daughter, Beth, Is a junior In high
school and hlsson.Jlmmy.lslnelghth grade.

PATRICIA KRELL YATE$drove from Wash-
tnglon, D.C. She enjoyed talkIng wIth SUE
DAVIDSON EULER who made the trip from
Connecticut

Also traveling a great distance were Jim
and NANCY WILLIS RICH. Nancy has witnessed
the "highs" as well as the tough spots while
pursuing her advanced degree. She hopes to be
ordained an EpIscopal minIster In three years.

There were many famtHar laces missing.
but we we"" able to eaten up on actlvllles of
JOHN COOLAHAN, TOM RIGGIN, DAVE BAILEY
and BARBARA U\WRENCE MEADORS. John Is
back tnthe Maryland State Senate after a four
year absence. An erucic In the Baltimore Even-
Ing Sun capsuled many of John's programs and
Ideologies. He IS chairman of the Baltimore
County Senate delegatlon and IS still known as
the "Lton of Haleth0fP":' Thm Is a sales manager
with Baker and Taylor, a large book jobber. He
handles the government and tnternauonal ac-
counts: this leads 10 lots of Interesting travel
Tom and Barbara's oldest daughter. Wendy, Is a
student at Emory RIddle University. Laura and
Christy are 16 and 13. Dave Is stUl directing work
for delinquent boys at Ranch Hope SChool In
Alloway. N.J, They art: In the process of com

attends Woodstown High School. Barbara. who
traveled with Army Special Services. Is now
married and living In Leavenworth, Kan

DICK. '59, and NATALIE WARFIELD
PALMER new from Texas for a family visit as well
as to renew friendships on the Hili. Dtck Is
enjoytnghlaacademlcllfe-wurklnghardonhts
Ph.D.: Natalie Is enjoying not navrog the respon-
slbHLtles of their nursery bustness. Family and
volunteer acnvtues occupy most of her time, Dick
and Natalie proudly dIsplayed PIClures of their
nrst grandchild. Natalie has kindly agreed to
again takeover the respcnstuntty cr wrtung uue
column. PLEASE send her any news and rerum
the InFormatJon cards, We like to hear From all
member.;;oFtheClassof·58

I have taken another job wllh the federal
goverment and am now Base Llbrarlan at Pope
AFB, N.C. John, Jr .. graduated from UNC-Chapel
HIU and was commiSSioned a 2nd It. from the
Army ROTC program at Duke University. Bobby
will be a sophomore at Appalachian State Unl-
vernlty In Boone, N,C,

Mrs. John H. Hort
(Jean Lambertson)
304 Pickney COurt
Fayetteville. N.C 28304

With our class columns coming fewer and
farther between, II Is 90mewhal difficult to keep

§:~At~ISit:~~~~~~s
gather news!

As many of you "" ......dy know. the LEE
family, IBRUCE and MELBA NELMS) 8uffered a
devaslatlng fire in their home shortly before
Chrtstmas. They we"" not there at the tlme, so

fortunalely then:we .... no Injuries, however, there
was extensive damage. Th" Ore, caused by a
faulty furnace. forced them to live etsewhere (a
generous friend offered their vacant home during
th., holldays) and church friends, n"lghbors.and
rt:tauves combined efforts to hclp them through
the ord.,a1 In a beautiful way. Their temporary
townhouse residency should be over by the tlme
you read thIS. Their 9On, Dwayne. who graduated
from WMC tn May, had been very active tn
bringing a new national fraternity on campus.
Th" L.eesare helping to promote an alumni group
tntheHoustonarea

LARRY OOWLER was recently appotnted
a.ssoclatellbrarlanofHarvardCollegeandmem-
berofthe faculty of arts and scIences, Librarian
III. The DowleT'S live In Cambridge, Mass .. butsUU
have their cottage In GuUford. Conn .. where his
wife stays during {he week because of her job
Needless to say, weekends are often spent com-
muting between the two locatlons! MANPRED
JOER~ writes that he has started to grow
"roots' In Olympia Wash .. which means that he
Onally bought a house there! Meanwhile he
continues to enjoy vacations With hIs family
aboardhlssallboal"PegasU5"

AUendlng the 251h reunion qffhe Class oj 1958 weT"(': (Row I, I..r.) MarIe QUintana Simoes. Louise
Clark FofheryW, Patrlcta Krell Yates. Anne Acree Day. Gall Mercey Getz. Jane Roeder Anderson.
Mildred Mockubln Thwnsend. LorI Jones Gore, Carol Burton Crowley. JLUly Board Hayes, John H,
Harl. (Row 2) Natalie Waifleld fulmer, Nancy WU!1.sRICh. Caryl F.:nsor LewI.s,Jean Lambertson Hort
Barham Hunt Kela!J. Alealha Arbaugh Carlson. Mary f"mnces Wllliar Earhart Robert S. ChTtsllan,
Ardella Campbell Darllnglnn, Florence Mehl Wootten. Violet Ponner CarriCk. Unda Gauer Crosson
Elhel VonderheIde Thoma. ... Maryaret "Peggy" Conauer Cheney. Ruth Olenn Creswell. Jean M:
Luckabaugh. Dick Gardiner (Row :;I) C Wmy Mowbmy. P. Lynn Mayer, Donald H. Lolz, Jack H.
Anderson. F'red J. Sioever. James R Hayes, Dauld D. Baker. P/orte WIIII.sBlmesuifllr, H. Ray Stevens,
Nancy Undsay Beldeman-Matt..JosifW. Wilke, F'Ted R. Stonesifer. Susan Davidson euler.

BOB PASSERELLO sold his bUSiness In
June 1981. He and Audrey are enjoying theIr
leisure time by tra~lIng and keepIng up wtth
hobbles and are looking forward to our next
reunion In 1984. Congratulations are In order for
SONJA deBEY RYAN who has been selected to the
13th (1938·84) edition of Who's Who oj Amerl
can Women. ThiS Is her second such honor,
having been tnduded In the 12th edtucn aiso.
Sonja has been very active over the years In both
social work and mental health programs and
organtzaUons.

Word has been recetvedofthereslgnatlon
of ALLEN SPICER as oean ofTrlnttyCathedrai In
Easton, Md .. effective In September, No future
planshavebeenannouncedyet.

My husband, warren, conllnues tn IBM as
program administrator for techntcal programs.
located at FE headquarter.;; at FrankUn Lakes,
N.J. 1\'10 of us. along with his brother and
stster-tn-iaw, are venturing tnto the catering
business as onen as schedules pennlL Our son.
David, will be a Ireahman at pfelfferCoUege (N.C.)
In the fall. Jeanne lsajunlorln high school and
Sue Is a freshman. Both girls are very active In
musical organizations and placed high In reo
glonal bandS uue past spring, I'm looking for-
ward to hearIng from each of you soon. Remem-
ber. 1984 Is Reunion Yearl

Mr.>. Warren J. Bmunwarth
(VlrglnlaPotl)
36 Eoeryreen Road
Summl~ N.J. 0790/

81es 'nBylesAboulComputingA Computer
Lltemcy Primer Is DLANNE BRIGGS MARTIN's
newest endeavor. Published summer '83, thIs
text for teachers of grades K·8 has receIved
International attenUon and ts already Into us
second prtnttng. She Is currently working on a
paperback version of the text which IS geared to
tne generat pubUc.Just the thing we need so we
can join the dinnertime conversation of our
children who seem to be totally Immersed In
the world of Apples and Atarts. While pranne Is
traveHngalloverthecountryasaoonsultanton
educational computers, DAVID. '62, Is awatung
conflrmatlon or a presroenual appointment and
expects to become part of the Reagan admlnl"
straUonthlsyear.

Dallas, Texas. ts the new home of GINNY
KREBS WRIGHT and her Family, Gtnnywas look-
Ing forward to taking her "QUilt Sampler" busl·
ness to thlsarcawhereshereportscountryllvlng
Is big.

Among those featured In an alumni art
show at the college last fall wasCAROL YEAGER
Carol sull lives tn Catskill, N.Y.

With sadness I report the death,due toa
heart attack. of JI;:RRYS1'RICKROT'T. HIs widow.
MARILYN CHITIENDEN, '64, lives In CliFton
Park.N.¥.

I crossed palhs wllh SAM HELMS last fall
when I attended a mlnl-hlgh-school reunion (ye>,
that does say high schoo]!) willi h!swlfe.JuHe.
sam continues to work at the University of Mazy-
land where he Is cu..-n:ntlydolng n:search

ALso auendlng my reunion we .... KATH-

ERINE BURKHARD SHATZER and OANA POF-
FENBERGER WHEELER. Kathertn" L"aco"s
needlcwork at HUl7.lers In westview and i$ trying
to cope with being th" moto.,r of II u,,,nagerl
Dana Is the moU,.,r of tWO ooys and U""'" tn
IWlcottClly.

TOM and DEBBIE DUDLEY MICHAELS
arc living In Upper SaddleRI""r, N.J .. and Debbte
has just taken a new job as director of th"
medtcal library of Pascach Valtey Hospital tn
Westwood,N.J,

MARGE ENOEL WALDRON. divorced and
remarried, Is now Mrs. Jerome Siebert. She and
Jerry II"" In FaIr1leld.Ct

A Chrtstmas card from CARLA SMITH
MOXON brought news of her twO Children. ages 4
and 3. as well as mention ofa viSit with SHERRY
FISCHER MANNING last Wimer, The last tnforma-
tlon I had from Sherry Indicated that she has
been named prestdent em.,rltus of the Colorado
WomensCollege and thaI she was searching for a
newad~nture

for awhile last Summer our house looked
IIkea mlnl-reunlonoftheclassof'65. MEREDI1l{
FORDHAM bounced through twice. In between
preparaUons for her move to florida where she
now lives In Hollywood. Between her visits, the
enUre DROB!S clan. DAVID, '63, BOBBIE LOVE
and Missy, Craig and two canines were wIth uS
whUe their furniture traveled cross country to
their new home In DarIen. Ct. David has become
the presIdent of the PR diviSion of Ketchum
CommunIcations. which Is headquartered In N.Y.
Shortly after their departure. Dianne and David
Martin came for a wonderful weekend of tennis
andsatUng.

LIfe shifted Into high gear for me as I
chaired the Junior League's Decorator Show.
house last May. I amaiso serv1ngon a task force
which Is making decisions aboUl possible htgh
schoo] consolidation In our town, The hIghschool
task Force posltlon took me to Chicago last fall
where I visited three SChool diStricts who have
facedslmllarsltuatlons.

I have not heard from most of you In much
too long. Postcards Will go OUlsoon butdon't
wall. Send me your news today.

Mrs.JamesA.Mllle~Jr.
(.JoyceRusseJl)
406 Old Post Road
F'aJljleld. Conn. 06430

1969
Not much news this time. Hope that means

everyone Is well and happy. Thanks to those who
took time to relurna note.

At last a word from JOANN LILLY
RICHARDS who lives near Hagerstown. Md
JoAnn hadjustcompletedhersecondyearas~
high school teacher InWashlnglon Coumy, Md
Her daughter Carrie, 7,a"real brain:' will be I~
lhlrd grade next year. Scott,5,Hke hts Dad,loves
to take thlngsapan to see how they work. and
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will be attending kindergarten thta fall. The
Richards. hoped to bulld a new house during
the summer,

ANN E, SMALL. M.8d .. wrote that she was
to rt:t1re after 24 years of teaching In the state of
Maryland. She was the Itrsr elementary art
teacher hired In Frederick County In rssawnen
their elementary art program began, Ann plans
to work In remedial reading afterrt:t1rement

RICHARD FULLER has been lobbying for
the Swiss to elTectl~ly channel aid to share
croppers and marginal farme,.,. In Bangladesh
via prtvate social changeagencle5,an Interesting
but frustrating job. In 1984-85 Rich hopes to
teach and write In ThaHand for Rand Rbefore
returntng to poor peoples' development work
again In the future. Mustc and friends keep
hlmgolng

GAYE MEEKINS announced her coming
marriage thts (all toG"raId 1'rtyillo to whom she
was engaged last November on a cruise to
HawaiI. Gaye presently owns a diet center In
MontclaIr. N.J., and recently opened a second
center In South Orange. N.J.

RICK SCHMERTZLER has a new job with
the Mortell Company, a manufacturerofproducts
for the automotive and mobile home Industries.
In Griffin, Ga. RIck was divorced four yearn ago
and has no Immediate plans to change his
status. He wre~t1ed In the alumni va, varsity
match Ihat WMC held last January. There he had
thehonorofbelngtheoldestcompetltor,

WENDY CRONIN's bdef note announced
that she has gone to Nepal to work In a hosplt.al
for Infection control and will be home In
November 1984.

Word from ANNE READ WARD Is Ihatlhe
Army Is moving the Ward family from Ft.
Leavenworth, Kans., to Scholleld Barracks tn
~a:;:iLAnne Issued a general tnvttauon for all

ELIZABETH -utus- WADE LIONBERGER
wrote that her husband Is principal ofa high
school tn DeKalbCounty. Ga .. and Is also working
onhtsdlssertaUonforhlsdoctoraleatVanderblit
University, Their children, Mtke, 9, and Karen, 6.
are wen. Little keeps busy with family, church
and communltyactlvltles. She plans to subsu-
une teach In the fall. Summer vaccuon was to be
spent at Rehobeth Beach. Del.

My own family Is well. Our vacation was
spent on the Outer Banks of N.C. where we had a
grealtlme,Ourthreeglrlscontinue to thrive and
thoroughly enJoyed theIr summer.

Mrs. RlchardA. Gentry
(Karen L ElIio!l!
3/05 Roiling Green Drlue
ChurchvlUe. MD. 21028

Class Secretary Karen EWotl Gentry has com·
pleted her two·year term A volunteer Is needed
to take her placeJrom the next two toJlve years.
If you would be lOWing to offer your services,
please conlact Karen or the Alumni Affairs
QfftceatWMC.

After a long silence, thecard5 poured Into
my mailbox. So good to hear from you. Here's
th"ncws.

KEVIN and Sherrie FRIED were mamed in
1976and lhdr firstchUd. J"nnifer Nan. was born
In 1982. Kevin Is a CPA ",ith hIs own <:ompany.
Fried arid Beares.Th" Frleds II"" on th" BalU-
more cIty/county lin" and Kevln'S omce Is In
£lItcotlCtty. VICK! ZOELLER TtMMONS and Bill
live In Newington. Conn. Vtckt worked the last
two years as an cJ.,mental}' subatilUte: Bill Isa
police. dispatcher. Their first child will enter
fourth gmde this fall and the younger ktnder·
garten. BARBARA PAYNE and GORDON, '68.
SHELTON welcomed Drew Burlon In September.
1982 to join DIanne. 9, and Wade. 6. Barb ts on
leave as a preschool teacherbu(hopes to return
part-time. She Is Involved With church choir and
a self-help group called Compassionate Friends
an organization for bereaved part:nts. SHERIDAN
CECIL L1JOI and Don welcomed their first.
Matthew Clark, In September '82. "Sher" had
some complications at the end of the pregnancy,
which resulted In major surgery. She praises the
Lord that she Is now well and teaching English
The Lljols live In Fallston. The doctoral tearn of
EARL and ALICE ORIF'I"INSCHWARTZ had three
J..year olds this sprlng-twlns Owen and Blake
were Just 3 and Heather was not qu/(e 4, Earl Is
on the staff of the E.R. at Bowman Gray School of
Medicine, Vacations from their pfafftown N C
~~~:,;:re planned for the Smokles and ·Cap.;

card. ~: :~:~~'~::~~~~~ta 0~1~:~~~~

~lI%~ea~I~~~.IS':~f ~:~~e.;~, ~~::!
pardiyzed from the chest down. He was In the

~~St~~~r:;to~I::~~~i~:=!~~er~~~~~~~;'
~;~~:~N~~'."~;::ress Is 18 Iroquois, Hender-

LINDA GREEN LENTZ Is In Camp HIH Pa
working with the Social SecUrllydtsablllty'pro:
gram for heT 12th year. She Is organizing the
computerl7.allon of four offices. Her hUSband
BOB,'69,ls In school to learn lorepatrand make
Clocks ami plans 10 open his own shop They
spend thclrlelsure tlmegardenlng. campl~gand
saillng. RANDY BWME. Martton, N.J .. was to
=lvehtsmaster'slnadmlnlstrat10nwltha
concentratlon!n the pubHc sector on Februarv

:';I~ye;t::'t~~I!lzzard Day, No cap and gown fo;'

RUTH THOMAS CALDER and Bob live in
Richmond. Bob works for VEPCO and Ruth Is

~~~rc~~ll~~~~. ~h:~~~~ran;~n~:ty~~~
a 4Q·year old home. "Back to School" will be the
theme for the TOM MORGAN family In Madison
HLB.. Va.. thiS fall. Katle,3 starts nursery: Kelley, 5,
startS kindergarten: and Tom begtns a Ph.D. In
compulereducallon at the U. of Va. Gretchen will
continue to work 10 support lhe scholars. ED
HERMANN rematns an International banker
with Commercial Credit In BalUmorewhUe living
In Lulherville, He Is busy trying to collect large
payments due on past Inlernatlonalloans and
workIng on restruClurlng plans for Mexico,



rr=================~~~==============~
Brazil, Chile and Argentina. To say the least. Ed
claims to be draIned at the end or use day. DOUG.
69, and LYNN COLEMANSMAR'TE live tn Arling-
ton. Va. Lynn was In DetroIt In April for the
Coune!! for Exceptional Chlldren Annual Con-
vention. a group she has been workIng with forB
years. Doug Is with the Arlington County De-
partment of Sodal Services. They have pur-
chased a cottage at South Bethany Beach. DeL.
with Doug's parents for fun purposes. Lynn says
old WMC friends are welcome. The house is the
one wIth the "Smartc" mailbox on the highway.

£ILEEN KAZE:R SCHMIDT lives In Wood·
btne. Md .. with her husband plus Amanda, 5. and
Jessica. 3. A new Schmidt was due In August.
E!leen ;eports that she SC<lS JANE "Woody"
FlESELER once a month. Woody teaches French
at Meade Sr. H.S. and spent the Easter holidays
In Houston. CAROL FLEAGLE LEGGETl' l~ an
elementaryphyslcaleduC3tlOnleacherandspent
Christmas In Flortda. Eileen saw KAREN GOOD
COOPER and her husband, Tom, daughter,
Sarah,ln thetr lOO-yearold home In Woodstock,
Va, Karen Is teaching. DICK PORTER recently
bought a home In tnckeyvtue. Md .. about five
minutes from the SocIal Securtty Building, HIs
home Is faIrly new, but homes across the street
and next door date to the late 1800s. DIck con·
tlnues to teach and to play for Instrumental
concerts. He reports that DAVE BAUGH was
married on June 11,1983

PETE McGLAUGHLIN. Brookeville, Md .. Is
the president and founder of 'rax Quallfled
Trusts, Inc., a consultlng and marketing firm
whIch designs and aomtntsters retirement plans
ror closely·held and professional corporations,
They work In business Insurance, estate plan
nlngand tax shelters. In 1982. Pete received the
Certified rlnanclal Planner Designation, and In
1983 he will receive the Chartered FInancial
Consultant nestgneuon. REV EMMA MOORE·
KOCHLACS, Rialto. Callf .. has had a busy year.
Daughter Caroline Elizaheth was born In Feb-
ruary 1982. Emma and Pete moved to :>harlng
one full-time appointment at the First United
MethodIst Church nf Fontana. and Emma Is In a
D.Mln. program at Claremont. Pete began the
Upper Room Ac-ddemy for SpirItual Formation In
Nashville In May. JOHN MOSCA and hIs wife,
Beth, will celebrate their 10th wedding annlver-
sary In HawaII thIs year. They also celebrated the
opening of John's solo dental practice In Lake
Shore, Md .. In July. John feels he has been
blessed In many ways, Including hIs threechll-
dren. Shannon, 5. Stephanie. 3, and John L., 2.
KEITH and M!CHELLECATINGTON. '72 PORTER
live In North £ast and teach In Cecil County.
Their children Kerrle. 6. and CraIg. 2. are grow-
Ing and a joy. Keith understands that ROOER
and KaUeWYNKOOP, '71, Uve outside St.Louis
and PAUL MULLEN, '71, lives near Denver. Both
aredolngwell.

MARY LYNN DURHAM and WILLiAM ROJ
live InShakerHelghts,Oh.Theyhavea 2·year-old
son, Wesley. They both practice law wllh Jones.

~~'l~~a,,~,~;::;~ B~=a~~:~',',',~:7n~h~r:'!'~
JOUN KIN'TZINO, ~"rtode~,,,,,,,btlrg. Yo __ broke"
I3-yeaT"nence. Thank~,John!John Is mBrrled to
MEG SWAIN IM.Ed. '75) and they h .. "", two
daughters, Elizabeth, 6, and Meredith. 3. John Is
a special agent with the fBI. After being In
VIrginia for se"",n years, the KlnUlngs moved to
Oklahoma City InJune.John reports that TERRY
CONOVER Is alive and well In Hanover, Pa ..
with hIs wife, Tina, and two sons, Josh and
Tyke, John thinks Terry has done an excepttonal
job teachIng and coaching wrestling at Hanover
lilgh. KAREN MILLHAUSER MAGED, Lutherville,
transferred toa new school and added the teach-
Ing of gifted and Intelligent chHdren In socIal
studies. In February, Karen went to SpaIn. She
works part·lime with Hutzlers as their fashion
coordinator, People make appointments wIth her
and she helps pIck out their clolhes. PAT
COLLINS VEST still enjoys her career with
the government while living In Columbia. She
has a racy new C'drand has traveled to England,
HawaII and ~lor!da In addition to business
trips. This summer she planned on Scandinavia
and England again, LINDA STEVENS MOHLER.
Catonsville, has gone back to work. She IS leach·
lng French and Spanish at Lansdowne High.
Linda IS grateful to be paid forbelngmore than a
SuperMom,

DANIELLE GREENIP HIBBARD/BARRY
conUnues to get the most Info on a postcard.
Oantelle did a showcase production and was
pIcked-up hy the William Morr!sagency.Justas
shewasbeglnnlngtofreelanceforthem,sheand
husband Royfound theywere pregnant. MeredIth
Del arrived InJanuary'83afieradlfficultdellvery
both for child and mom. ror noW, Daniell" Is
home with her child. but she continues to plan
to integrate motherhood·wlfe wllh her acting
career. PETE HARICH has been In Atlanta sInce
1978. He works for the st.ate and Is active In his
church, where he teaches first grade church
school and does Inner city work. BARB THOMAS
KILLMON IS In her thlrdyearas an adminIstrator
far the law firm of sectam and Herge In McLean.
Va. She Is studying for her CFP·Cenlfled finan-
cial Planner. Daugh Icr KrIsten Is now 9 and wants
to bea profes..qlonallce skater. BILLGRlF'fTrH,
Plainfield. N.J __and hiS WIfe. Marilyn. were ex-
pecling theIr second child In September 10 join
Jack. 3, B!ll had a lremendousarc exhlbltat WMC
from all reports, and he IS palnUngagaln full-
Ume. He scnds a large "HI" coall his art friends

FRANCIS "Sully" SULLIVAN, Westminster,
Is stl11 a socIal work supervisor at Springfield
Hospital. His daughters are now II and 8. and
theyallenjoyvacatlonsalthelrsummerhouse
on alake In Vlrgtnla.LOIS McCLENON MERRILL,
Bowie, simply shared that she was doing SOme
IntenSive thinking and reading about peact:
Issues. JIM and ANNE ROOERS NICKOL, Poco-
moke CIty, stay busy wllh Kimberly, B, and Amy,
5. Annevolunteers asa reading aId, Is on the PTA
board,lnaeroblcs.vlcepresldentofPocomokeJr.
Women's Club, and enjoys thclr new camper. JIm
has been nomInated for president of the PTA for
next year, J.C. and PATTI WADE, '72. Al.LEN,
ColumbUS, Oh" moved from washlngtan. D.C" In
January. J.C. left the Department of Trans porta-
tlon to take a posItion as research economiSt
with Battelle Memorial Institute, a nonprofit
research and development company on the cam-

pus of OhIo State. PattI and daughters Jaime, S,
and Jennifer, 3. are enjoyIng their new home and
adjusungtollfelnColumbus

REV. KEN and Beverly HUMBERT, finks-
burg, are begtnnlng their ninth year at Calvary
UnIted Methodist Church, Micah Is now 8 and
Meghan Is4 years old. Ken enjoys playing In the
college band and doing clowning. He ts "Charltas"
and Bev Is "Bows" athaspltrus and church acuvt-
ties, JANN SMITH FEES, Runnemeade. N..J .. Is In
herlastsemesterforan M.A. In Hbrary science at
Glassboro Stale. t.astyear, she took eight stu-
dents to ParIs for a week. This year she has sIx
classes wllh a total of 140 students. Her husband
has been disabled and will undergo an operatl<rn
this summer. They enjoy their 5 SIberIan huskies

BARBARA ESBJORNSON POWELL, Sewell,
N.J" now has a l-year·old son, Robert Bernard.
Barb Is not teaching or coachIng but chasing
Robert. Her husband Don lert a law firm and
went Into private practice. BILL and BONITA
BAGNALL SHERMAN, New Market, have been
busy. last year Bll! completed his Ph.D. In human
development at the University of Maryland. Bill
now works In deafness, and his dissertation was
on empathy In deaf children. SCOlty operates a
horse farm and IS a natlonally ranked horse-
woman In the Hunter and Jumper classes. BU! Is
dlrectorofpsychologlcalservtcesat the Maryland
SChool for the Deaf. SALLY MARKER Is a social
worker at Springfield State Hospllalln charge or
Intake. Last year she partlclpated With FRANCIS
'Frank" SULLIVAN In planning for deaf patients.
Frank has spearheaded efforts io esiabush a unit
for deaf mental patlents In the state hospital
system. The last three bits of news came from the
college,

Due to budget cuts. our class news will
only be publlshed onceayear.You will get a card
from me each fall, and [ must have your news by
November. Due to space!lmltatlons,l cannot print
addresses or special messages. Hope you under-
stand If you write to me. I will be happy to send
you anyone's address

Lee and I are dOIng well, The church Is
slowly growing, we are servlng over 750 people
per week In our soup kitchen, and we are seeing
some changed lives. I am where I always wanted
tc be. My21-yearoldstepsoncame tollvewlth us
this summer to finish college locally, Anolher
attempt to be a mother! The doctor of ministry
work keeps rollIng along, and I hope to be
finished by September '84. Th.ke good care of
yourselves, and please answer the magtc card
when It comes

Reu Falrlcla A. Meyer.s
210 Baldwin Avenue
Pontiac, Mich. 48058
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O<:tober marked our IO·year reunlan, and many
dassmates turned ou, tocelebr ... e. Bu, tOOmany
n:m"rnber-edr""",,""",..,ml""I~.

CAROt. JONES SCI-lANCtiE noporl-" th .. ,
She IS managing edllorfor journals at lhe Na·
Uonal Council ofTeache,.."ofengilsh In Savoy, HI.
In her spare time she Is enjoying jogging
aerobics, raquetball. church chOIr and plano
lessons. GARY. '72. Is stili workIng for the Army
Corps of Engineers and Is presIdent of the local
board where Kim, almosl4. attends school. Carol
and Gary visited Maryland last:>ummer.

ROBERT B. MORRIS, JR, graduated from
the University of Maryland In 1976 with an
M.S,\IJ. (It's been along, long ttme since we've had
a column!! Currently he Is an Instructor In the
human services department at Delaware Techni-
cal and CommunIty College In Dover. He Is also a
member of the Academy of Certified SocIal
WorkersandallcensedcIJnicaisoclaiworkerfor
the state. He IS married with three sons, ages
3t06.

LINDA "Amy" SHAW BROWNELL says she
Is busy In Arlington, Va., wlCh two young sons
Plus. she has gone Into busIness for herself as
oneof'tho5e Washington consultants.' "If the
boys. Kenneth and Matthew. nap at the same
time on the ~kends, my time Is used for never
endlngneedlepolntprojecUlorremodeltng/repalr
projectsonour67-year-oldhome,"shesaY'>

JOHN CERSTMYER Is still workIng for
Young LIfe In York, Pa. He and PAT SAUNDERS.
'72 have two sons. Drew, 3, and Brad. who was
born last fall,

Full of news, GARY KINC says he completed
his master.;; In deaf education at Western Mary-
land In 1975. After takIng a cross country motor-
cycle trip In the summer of 1977, he married
Karen Gouker .. nd honeymooned In Key WeSI
They bought an old house In !llstorlc Hyattsvllle
In 1978, and had their first ehlld. Kelly Rae,the
summer '82. Gary Is into hiS 10th year teachIng
for PrInce Cleorge'sCounty schoolsasa rcsource
teacher for hearing Impaired students at Eleanor
Roo""veit HIgh School In Greenbelt, Gary Is also
asslstanl 10 lhevarsltyandj.v. basketball coach.
manages Old Farm Swim Club In Rockville, and
has coached dIving during the summer. He also
tlnkerswllhhlsl955Chevyand 1970 Mustang

KEVIN and ALICE BOYER HANLEY are
enjoying sunny Salinas, Calif. "right In the
mIddle of earthquake country. 10 mHes an the
wrong side of the San Andreas fault. There are
four of us-soon to he flve." Christopher and
ErIn have already made their appearance. Kevin
Is an orthopedic surgeon,sHlI [n che Army, and
Alice Is an accampllshed mother.

BRENDA BERNHARDS BROADBENT says
her biggest news IS the btrth of her daughter
Jane. 2. "Jane's arrival marked the beginning of
my retirement from lIbmrlam:lhlp and the chance
to develop a calligraphy book and supply busl"
ness. Daddy R!chard continues 10 desIgn, build
and sell hardwood furniture and accessorIes."

ROBERT C. READ of Towson has been
named a fellow of the SocIety of ActuarIes IF'.S.A.1
He Is currently an assIstant actuary with Fidelity
and GuarantyUfe Insurance Company In Baltl-
more. AchIeving fellawshlp Is comparable to
receiving a Ph.D. degree In mathematics or bUSI-
ness. ActuarIes are traIned mathematicIans who
study and evaluate risks and determIne the cost
ofbeneflt programs such aspenslon programs or
IlfelnsurancepoHcles.

JUDY HARKINSwlU be taking herdoctoral
comprehensive exams thIs year and hopel:l to
complete her Ph.D. at Gallaudet by sprIng of
1984, She now has a full-time research poeuton
at Gallaudet and IS handling a major share of
the editorship for scholarly publlcatlons of the
college.

FRAN McCABE of Baltimore Is reachtng et
Frankhn Senior High SChool and ccecmng cross-
country and track. She boughl another house In
Reservoir HIll whICh she Is renoveung.

We were saddened to hear about the death
of STEPHEN L LoRUSSO who was klllcd In an
auto accident several years ago. We also received
notice that JUDITH A. GOWEN of Rockville dIed
In January 1972,

In March ljolned Ouke Power Company In
Charlotte, as editor of the company newspaper.
Until March I wasfortwoyearsllfestylesedltorof
the Salisbury Post. In Salisbury. N.C .. a 25,000
daily. Prior to that I was a general assignment
reporter for several other North Carolina news,
papers. Over the past few years I've won two
North Carolina Press Assoctatton awards for
photography, two North Carollna Farm Bureau
Distl ngulshed AgrIcultural Award:> for wrIting In
the stale, as well as several North Carollna Press'
women's awards. Last year Associated Press (AP)
ran a feature of mine across North Carolina. I try
to swim daHyand took a wine taeung course at
CatawbaCollege,lastfal1.1nfalI19Blltookat!lp
to San Fr"ncl!K!Oand San Diego.

More news Is ccrmngt
Ms. Kalhy BI'!/anl
4931-6centmlAvenue
Charlotte, N.C 28205

'€
The schedule for The HWlschanglng. Our

dasswlUhaveacolumn In the winter Issue each
year. making your news due to me by the flrstof
5eptember.P\easekeepwrltlng

KENT GOMPERT wrote to catch us up on
his life. Since '75 he has moved from New
England to Tucson. where he earned a masters In
Latin AmerIcan snnnes from Untoerstty of Ar[-
zona. Kent Is startlng a doctoral program and Is
teachIng middle school SpanIsh and social
:>tudles In Grant:>, N.M. During January Kent
receIved a phone call from Professors RoyFender
and Howard Orenstein. who were conducting a
Jan Term course on the American West. The class
stopped byandspentafewhourswltll Kent.

WAYNE BACKES Is an Instructor In lhe
Department of Pharmacology at Unlver.;;lty of
ConnectIcut Health Center In FarmIngton, Conn
He wliJ have spenl the Summer working at Unl-
versltyofSurreylnGulidfort!,England

A nole from DEBBIE BLOUNT RICHARDS
leUsus~heandRusshavea2-year·old.T'imothy.
and they live In Gambrill,., [kbble works parl-
Ume for' he oepaf'menl ofoefen"".

TF.:RRY LUF'T SCHOLTZ has be<:ome Mrs
Bruce STRAND. Th"yand T"ny'$ SOn, John. live
InWhealon.where'Jerryt",,-che8 Ihlrdand fourth
grade. Bruc<: Is an agricultural cllmalologlst anel
IswarklngonhlsdocloraltheslsatMary\and,

ALLEN CADWALLADER receIved a doctar
of philosophy In muSiC the:ory from UniversIty of
Rochester, Eastman SChool of Music In May,
Allen Is presentlyasslstanl professor of music at
State UnIversIty of New York In Btnghamton.

ROBERT AGEE was named one of Ten
OutstandIng Young Marylanders honored by
Maryland Jaycees. Bob Is admInIstrative assls"
tant to Anne Arundel county executive and lives
In Crofton.

DONALD HOHWIELER llves In Morrlsv11le.
?a..and wrItes he received a masters Ineducallon
from 'I\"enlon State College In May 1982.

Vivienne and DON MARTIN have moved to
Catonsville. They have a second child, Kimberly
Anne. who was born October 13. 1982, Oon Is still
working for LItton Industries In College Park.

In 1981 PATrY SWINDELL KUZMAK and
family moved toCatonsvUle to Ilve near members
of an ecumenical charlsmallc community. TheIr
daughter. Sarah,wlll start flrst grade and they
~~~.a newdaughter,Judlth Marie. born July 21.

B08 REPSHER Uves In Westminster and
leaches biology and photography st Westminster
High. He prepared a slldeshow for Ihedeaf-bllnd
program at WMCat whIch lime he satin on their
dasses

CATHY CAMPBELL WHITEHOUSE wrote
after she and Peler returned from a trIp to
England and SeoUandwlth their daughter, Erin
Peter Is on the medical faculryat Hopkins and
Csthy returned to teaching at WMC after ErIn
was born. They Uve In rlnksbu'll. Cathy ""nds
other new,., TOM, '70 and PAM NORTON BEN"
NE:Tf have a daughter, Lela Jayne, born Sep·
tember 19, 198!. Joel and PATRICIA GELLNER
BRIGHT llve In ColumbIa and have asecond son
Jerfrey who was born January 28, 1982.
EMANUEL, '72, and PEGGY JONI:S DEMEDIS
took a trip 10Greece.

Late last summer I heard from MIDGE
WRIGHT INGERSOLL, She was eKpeCllng baby
number two In December. AsIde from carIng for
their son, David, Midge was doIng professional
framtng at home and free lance art work for the
PhUadelpllla Inqulrerand Family CIrcle.

DIANE SMITH ClKANOVICH and her
daughter, Marilyn. visited us while ChrIs was at
the Nav-dl Academy through the Re5el'Vl!s. Chris
Is working with Westtnghouse and they Uve In
Ohlo.DlaneandChrlsareexpecllngthetrsecond
child

Jim and I are delighted to announce the
birth of our daughter. Jennifer Eltzabeth, on
Octoher 18. 1982, She Is ajoy! Please let uS know
what Is new and keep the new deadline In mInd

Don't forget to save thedateofOcI. 8. It's
HomecomIng and our 10th class reunion. ?resl·
dent BIll McCormick and planned a buffet·dance
at the VFW to celebrate our 10th anniversary.
Y'allcame!

Mrs.Jarnes G.Morris
(Samh Snodgrass!
908CheTl'!/ filii Rd.
Slree~Md.21154
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Dear FrIends,

Before I begin on our most current news, I
w.tnted 10 offer an apology to CHARLES KEI~
and BOB, '73, and DONNA HERBST WATSON,
There were a few minor editing problems In the
December Issue of The Hili and theIr Informa-
ucn was altered a bu. Charlle contlnues teaching
algebra and precalculus at Paul VI High SChool In
Haddonfield, N.J, ChriS and he are alwaY'> fixIng
Up their house In Runnemede. Charlie spent the
summer of '82 working a" a soccer coaeh at
soccer camps In Pa. and N.J. Donna and Bob's
news was 10 read, that theIr daughter. Uana, IS
walking (not working!!!) and enjoying geLtlng
!nto everythIng. Sorryl

NOW rcr other scccpt I was happy 10 see !AN
MacFAWN at Homecoming and to find out he Is
baek In our area after hIs extended stay In Italy
for veterInarian school. He Is totallyengrossect
and thoroughly enjoying betng a veterinarIan In
Westminster. KENNY and DEBBIE HUffER. '76,
BATES recenuy bought a house In WestmInster
with a few acres of land. They have been singing
at Maggie's Restaurant In Westmln:>ter stnce
March '82. Nathan will be 3 tn August. BILL
GIBSONS sent a nate that JERRY DOWNES has
retired from Radio Shack after bringIng his
distrIct to number one In thenatlonl

DAVID ROOERS has been a Patapsco Valley
Stale Ranger since January of this year. He was
one of the 24 graduates of this year's Maryland
rcresr and rark service Ranger Tratnmg SChool
held ar the patuxent Naval Atr Statton.The scbool
Introduces new rangers to the basic skJl1s needed
to manage forest and park lands. David wlll also
attend the Eastern Shore Police 'trarotng Center
In September. At the completion of mrs course
he will receive a law enforcement offtcer's com-
mission granting him full pollee powers In the
forests and parks.

MARIA PETRUCCI graduated Aprll16 from
Los Angeles Col1ege of Chiropractic; she plans to
move back to the laurel area and eventually
practice In PC or Howard County. Marla took the
Maryland State Board Exam and the calIfornia
Boart! Exam In the spring.

JO CAROL HUGHES, '77, and PHIL ClBO-
ROWSKl were assIgned to the Fort Ritchie Dental
Cllnlc whIch Is a small Army Installatlon In
Western Maryland, Their daughter, Lauren, Is
now I year old. WAYNE and JANICE CREWS, '77,
McWILLIAMS eontlnue to live In Rodger.;; Forge
In Towson, Wayne Is finishing his fourth year af
resIdency In urology at UniversIty Hospital In
BaltimorewhileJanicelsanurslngsupervisorat
Keswick NursIng Harne In Roland Park. Wayne
has one more year of training and then plans to
go Into private practice. RICK SPINK writes that
he Is becomIng mOre knowledgeable In the field
of behavior modlflcatlonas h!sjobcomlnues.In
hlslelsure Ume he hasheen pursuing volleyball
and brldge fh!s partne~ IS GARY APPELl. He also
v!slTedhlsparenlSlnf'lorldalhJ9pastChrlsunas
and enJo)"'d " ",unIon wJth hi" sISler DIANE
SPINK. 76. ""dJlm MOFFATT:

Congra'ulatlon~ to TOM IRONS I On
March 26. 1983, TOm and V!rglnla VIS w,,",
rnarrJed.Tht:yp"'5enU'y"",ldeJn~br'dg".
Va" where Tom bought a hou"" two yearn ago. He
Is employed by GSA. State Department, Wash-
lngton,D.C,

DOUG PAULSEN bought a charming old
house In Atlanta and has become experienced In
lhejOYS. the trials, and the tribulations or the
American homcowner! In the sprIng of '82 Doug
became a certified scuba diver and when he
returned from his checkout dive In IheGulfof
Mexico he received a Faeulty RecognitIon Award
from the Morehouse School of Medlc[ne for con-
IrlbUllons to theIr research and teachIng pro-
grams. He has also been selecled for listing In
American Men and Women In Science, and has
recenUy served as a revlcwcr of grants for the U.S.
Department of Educatlon Fund for the Improve-
ment of Postsecondary Educalion, He Is currently
serving as a rev:lewerofthe hIstology text pub-
llshed by Lange MedIcal Publications, the com-
pany which IS planning to publish hIs Review
and Study Culdejor Basic HIstology sometlme
nel<t~ar.

ROBERT SKLAR IS now engaged In post~
doclOral research on an algae called "Chlamy-
domonas". He Is In the Department of Micro·
biology and Molecular Genetics at Harvard
MedIcal SChool where he Is attempting to Inves-
ugate the role of methylation In Iheexpll:lSlllon
of genes.

LOUISE MATTOCKS and GARY
McCRORIE are stili In Greensboro, N.C .. priming
l!l lhemselves to paInt and generally re·do much
of theIr house, Gary Is doIng well wlth htselec·
trlcal engIneering studies with hopefully only
one more year to go. After four months with
Volvo-White Lhlck Corp. LoUise received a pro
matlon and now works In IMS Data Base Admln-
Istratton as 0) syslems nnwY'>t, Walter and LINDA
REESER TINKLER moved to Hagerstown InJune
'82. Walter IS flying for Henson Airline whlle
Linda Is a computer programmer for W, 0, Byron
& Sons, Micah, 8, and Ruth, 6, are adjusting well
to LInda's flrsl full·tlme work schedule. Carol
and SAM BRICKER sold their townhouse In
Walkersville and purchased theIr "dream hause"
just outside Frederick with one and a half acres
of land. Sam was promOled to senIor claims rep·
resenlatlve !n the washIngton, D.C. offJce of
Aetna LIfe and Casualty Insurance. CarOl left
teaching to join Sam at Aetna as a claims spe"
clalist, They recently added to theIr famlly a
three-legg<:d dog, twocalS, two hermit crabs.sn
aquarium full or fish and a mixed Husky puppy
which had been abandoned

We have some new parents to congratulate.
Joshua Spencer Hartsock was born on March 13
to JIM, '68, and SANDY JOHNSON HARTSOCK.
Scott Nelson Price was born three weeks early on
January 6 to Paul and CATI-fY NELSON PRICE.
Paul Is SUll at EPA while Cathy Is continuing to
runa typlngservlce.Caroline IS In nursery school
two mornings a ~k.Janet and RICHARD HOM
also have a new addlllon. his name ts Gregory
Francis. They sre In the process of bulld[ng a
second house at cape Cod. Mass. Richart! Is also
busygettlngpeopleandmoneytogethertostart
a HI Tech Company. DAVE "Wimpy" and PATrY
"Poodle" EYRE. '75, VOLRATH were also blessed,
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at Christmas time. with a son. CoHn Patrick
They celebrated Patty's coming home on Christ-
mas Eve with Pat, Jeremy and FRANK WAGNER
who were vlsltlng from florida. Wimpy Is sill!
teacmog and Is also head lacrosse coach at
fallston High SchOOl. Hewas promoted to athletic
dtre<:lor two years ago, PaUy's presently on leave
of absence from herposlUon as media technician
with theschootsy>.;temLoralselhelrLwoboys.
Congrotstoallofyounewparents

JERILYN TILCNER received her master's
In modern language from West Virginia Univer-
sity In May 1982 and she Is now teaching part-
lime at Penn State whtle working on her Ph.D. In
comparative literature. Tony. 9, and Joshua 5,
have adjusted nicely to Hre In State College
HARVEY DOSTER also graduated last May from
GWU In D.C. with his MFA In dlrecung. He Is
teaching parI-lime In rhe theater departmeru at
Towson Stale. Harvey taught at WMCdudng Max
Dlxon's sabbaucal thlsyea~. He also directed tWO
plays. The Serpent and BetrayaL MARGARET
"Peggy" TAYLOR. "76. WOLTZ writes Ihat AI Is
now stauoned on a very small atoll called .jctms-
ton Island. 700 mUes southwest of HawaiI. Peggy
stayed In sayeuevme wnn scou and the twins
In December they wtll all go to SChofield Barracks.
HawaII. for AI's next assignment 10 the 25th
Infantry DIvision.

LYNNE HULSE Is still at the SChool for the
Deafbut IS Interviewing In Industry. In July. she
will be vacationing In Canada then moving to
ColumbIa. Md. Lynne has joined a rhythm and
bluesbandpart-Umeandlshavlngawonderful
ume. 'fWo of our classmates parUClpated In an
alumni en show at WMC. October 5·22. They
were STEVE HAJE and JOHN HARBOLD
NINETTE MELLOTT and GARY LEGATES en-
tertained the Westminster Clvlnettes Club In
November '82 by playing guitars and singing
religIous songs.

our news Is that RICK '77. changed jobs In
February. He Is now a salesman for uerco Busl·
ness Forms. He thoroughly enjoys his new poSI·
Uon. we both auended the Baltimore Area Young
AlumnI cocktail parry at the Rusty Scupper on
January 28. 1983. with more than 100 other
WMCers. II was great! I hope more of you will
auend In the future. Thank you aU fer writing!
It was wonderful. as usual. to hear fromyoul

Kathy Blazek Wright
30AlntreeRoad
Thwson. MeL 21204
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The response lhls time was tremendous.

ThankyoulSTIlARTLEHMANlsworklngforthe
Chesapeake Bay foundation In Annapolis as a
biologist uy1ng to "Save the Bay." He and his wife.
Martha Shuart. live In Crownsville and bave
nearly finished renovating their old house. In
May. Ashley Davis Lehman WlllI born. making
them the proud parents of a IUtJe girl. After
leaving his position as superintendent of
Hampton National HlstoricSlte in January 1982,
COURTNEY WILSON acceptd a posltlon as
muslcdlrectorofSL Tlmolhy's Episcopal Church
and School In Catonsvillie. On w«kends. he
open .. es a CIviL war ..,lIe shop In ElLicott C1!y.

~;~i~~~E:i;g~f~~~3
Parks and ConservatJon AssoCiation. In Ma["Ch
1982. RANDY RICI-lARDS was prof""'~ a.; an
Oblate of MI. Savior Monaslery In Pine City. N.V..

~Jn;e~~~I~~!l~e?~~~! ~;bE!:~S~E~
urchin embryos and Is presently Slaying at Duke
forp<>Sldoc.lOrai U'alnLng In the cancer center. He

~~~~cor:~~e~~':~~ ~~';eo~~~er;:t L~~
halan"'" and In June at the Ame~lean Society of
Biological ChemiSts meellng. !-Ie also has begun
karate lessons and pLays racquetball whenever he
can. DEBBIE DAY IS stHl with the Defense
Department. l...ruIt summer she. CHEHVL MtGL
!AAA branch manager In Annapollsl and ELENA
"Candy" CONSTANTINE. '74. toured Quebee and
Mont",a!.

SI-lARON HOBBS f"ISHER Is living In
Towson but trytng to move to Joppatown. Her
children. Courtney and Eric. are nOW 3 and 5
She has tried several pa~t·tlmejob8 and right
nOw finds trying to sell lhelr house quite t1me
consuming. On AprIL 23. CATHY GOUGH CAMP·
BELL gave birth to Bradley Steve. JaIme tsnow4
GARY and DEBBIE TULL. "78, PAULSGROVE are
keeping busy with their house, gardening and
planning for Ihelr flrsl child due In September.
Gary Is a ~;ompUler programmer al SOcial Se<:ur
Ity. CAROLE SILVER BARBER Is planning to
teachprlvaleartlessonssoon.Sheenjoysbelnga
wife and themotherofa 7· and twin 4-yearold
girls. MIke and SHARON CRANE SIEGEL fln·
Ished their 24-monlh tour of army service as
dentists In Baumholde~. Germany. last June.
They managed to travel through England. SpaIn.
Germany. F~ance. Greece. Switzerland and
Austria. They settled In Cockeysville. [n December
1982. Sarah Emily was born and Sharon Is now
a full-Ume mother but contlnues to take courses
In dentistry. John and REBECCA WILLIAMS
SCHEIRER had their first child. David FrederIck.
In May 1982. Rebecca returned to he~ job as a
computer programmer when he was 3 months
but quIt after he was a year Old. Now she Is
plann!ngtostartasmalldaycarecenterathome.
JACKIE IRWIN CUSTER Is working as a research
assiStant at West Virginia UnIversIty College of
Law when: she IS a seoond-year student this fall
She also reports that Peter and CATHY CAMp·
BELL. "73. WHITEHOUSE had theIr second
daughter. Meghan. Dan and ROBERTA TALL
MORTON havoc been busy fixing up their house
In preparation for their second child due In
September. Roberta has also been doing some
volunteercounseHng. BRENT ADOLPH TOOMEY
gave birth to daughter Lau",n Reynolds on
January 16.

On May 14. mED DIBLASIO graduated
with his Ph.D. In socJal pollc.:y/socJalwork.Thls
summer he taught two clinical courses at Vir·
glnla Commonwealth University. His wife. JEAN

CAMPBELL. '76. Is still home with 2-year·old
Andrew and counseling at a crisis pregnam:y
center once a week. BETH WHIPPLE BRACKBILL
Iswo~klngparl-tlmeatacountynurslnghome
doing general practice, but claims her best Umes
are spent with Andy. 3. and Emlly. 1'1.>.Her hus·
band. 6ob. Is lngrouppractlce for Internal medl·
cine. After three-and·a·half years as assistant
personnel manager for Nationwide Insurance In
the easlern Pennsylvanta regional office. ROGER
TRDSTLE was promoted to employment and
placement manager forthe homeofflce In Colum·
bus. Ohio. He and his famtly. Tamara. Shawn and
Amanda. all relocated to their new home In May.
f"ollowlnggraduatlon. LARRY MATTI-IEWSspenl
two years In Ocean City workIng at Phillips Crab
House. He then moved back to Westminster and
for five years managed me MCDonaids on Route
140. In October 1982 he opened hiS own busl·
ness. the Jiffy Lube In Annapolis. He married
Kim Autr In 1980 and mey live In Grasonville.
CHRISTI CARTER KARMAN Is working parHlme
as an evening librarian at CatonSville Commu-
nityCollege. Her daughter. Rebecca. enters pre-
school In the fall and son Michael Is teamlng to
walk. STEPHEN MOSBERG finished medical
school al the UntversltyofMaryland In 1979. He
spenllhreeyearslnafamllypractlceresldency
training progrdm In Clarksburg. W.Va .. where he
also bought a house with two cats In the yard. In
January 1983 he started a prtvate practice In
Vienna. W. Va. and handles all aspects of medl·
cine. He has taken trlpstoAiaska. the 'rercns. Los
Angeles and San F"ranclsco. MARK MILLER re-
centlyflnlshed his masters degree In computer
science from RensselaerPolytechnlc Institute. He
slarted working for !BM In PoughkeepSie. N.Y.. In
July. He and his wife. Alice, enjoy hikIng and
skIIng In the nearby mountains.

This IS the last yearal Auburn Unlven;lty
Army ROTC for MIKE and Janye DALLAS. They
hope to go to Germany next. Mike should finish
his masters degree In economics before they
leave. Their daughter. CrlsUna.Is nowjusl over
a year old. IVABARNHART MARTIN has f!nlshed
her fifth year as a medical receptionist for a
general practitioner. Her girls are now In 7th and
2nd grades. She and her husband. Brad. are
looking forward to building a house on theIr
newly purchased lot. ANN 8AVENDER lives 'In
Greenbelt and works full time as a travel agent In
Rosslyn. Va. She also attends law school five
nights a week at Georgetown Unlverslty. In
Septembershebeglnsworkasalawclerk.leavlng
the travel bUSiness after seven years. She has
managed to travel to Austria. Greece. ParIs and
Mexico. BRUCE ANDERSON. his wife LINDA
WOOTTEN. "74. and chJldren Kyle. !. and Erin. 4
are enjoying life and lhelrboalln Salisbury. They
occaSionally get to Ocean Clly. RecentJy lhe
Andersons saw Dennis and KATHY RIGGER. "74.
ANGSTADT: they expected lhelr first chUd In
August. Denny and KAREN ARNDT F'ISHER
moved to a house In December and fixed up the
spare room for the child they were expecting In
Augusl. Karen was working at the law library at
VUlanova University. commuting 60 miles a day
whlle Denny I" only two blockS from work.
Matthew enters nursery school In lhe rall. JOE
'74. and Dil:BBIE STEWARD BROCKMEYER are
expecting their first child In October. so Debbie
qull he~ Job as assistant mana~er at HOliday
Spas.. Sh., hcard from JANET RILEV SHANK who
sa"'" bl~th to Ryan Jeffrey on May 17. JACK
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77 . .-ec.,nLly vlsLte<l lhe STEVE BROWLEV" and
Ih'" HENRY MILl .... In Atlantic City. ChHdren
Jason. 5. and Jessi (.au.-.:n. 3. a~", doing well.
STEVE and GINNY MARTEN DOARNBERGER"s
second son was born on April IS. PAT HLPSLEY
hascomplcted the courS<: TeqUlrements for his
MElA In management at toyola and wH! receIve
his deg.-...: In Oec~mber. For Ihe past tWOyears he
ha~ been working wtth Gould Electronics as
their material control manager and enJoys work·
Lngln the defense flcld.The Hlpsleys have three
children now and are waiting for the adoption of
a son which will make It two boy5 and two girls

DAV1D E. RENNER works as a mllltng
supervisor for E.·ul W. Hoffman and Sons In
8oonsboro. He IS acUveas muslcdlre<:tor. college
and Career Sunday school class teacher. bus
driver and Deacon board mcmber for the Em-
manuel BapUst Temple. He also serves on the
board of dlreclors al HerltageAcademy Chrlstlan
School. He and his wife. Barbara. with sons
Jason. 3. and Nathan. 6. live In Boonsboro. Half
way through her MPA In health managemenl.
plannIng and poltcy analysis at NYU. SUZI
WlNDEMl.ITH Is sUll In charge of four clfnlcal
services of the ambulatotycare center at the
HospItal for SpeCial Surgery/Cornell UnIversIty
Medical Cenler. Suzl reports that JULI£
RODGERS BOYLE Is expecting her first baby In
November and thai JULIE KUNKEL bought a
townhouse In BalUmoreand her Inlerlordeslgn
busIness Is doing well. LOREE DUNN PACE and
her husband. Tom. have two chlldren. Ashley. 4\-!1.
and Ryan. 2. Last year they bought a house four
blockS from the beach In Sea Girt. N.J. Tom Is a
lawyer for Dow Jones and Co. In Prlncelon. Since
transferring In January 1973. HEATHER
KEPPLER SEID re<::elved degrees In sociology: her
SA at Brown Unlverslty and her MA at North·
western UniversIty. In August 1978. she and
RICHARD A. SEID. "76, were married. The!r son.
'"TUck:' was born In 1982. Richard Is an attorney
for the Benefits Review Board. Department of
Labor. Heather works pari-time as a pro-
gramme~/analY5t forWestat. a research company.

On May 5. Heather Ruth was born to TOM
and Cindy RHDDES. Tom Is vice presIdent at
Queenstown Bank of Maryland. and was recently
named to Lhe Board of Directors there. They are
keeping busy In Grasonville. SCOTT McWHIRT
left WMC In January 1983 and enrolled In Mary·
land Drafting Institute. After gradualing he
moved 10 Kennedy Space Center and spent
almost two years In southern CalIfornia. He is
now an eiectro·mechanlcal desIgner for S.T. Re·
search Corp. In NeWington. Va

As for our M.Eds-PENNY LAREAU VAir
ENTINE moved fTOm Houston. Tex .. to Dayton.
Ohio, last summer and IS attending the Unl·
ver.o;;lly of Dayton to beeome cert!f!ed as a school
psychologiSt. DAWN PROCTOR DEENER has
been leaching In washington County for 12

years. and IS currently teaching 2nd grade. She
has two children. KATHYTRZECIESKI BEECHER
Is stm with Westinghouse ElectrIc Corp. after
nine years. and was recently promoted to man
ager of personnel relations for the printing
division !nPittsburgh. Pa.In 1980. she married
Gordon Beecher. also with Westinghouse. They
spend metr spare time traveling to Europe and
went to St. Thomas last February. After 40 yean>
of teaching taun and French plus EnglIsh on
occasion, PHYLLIS T. KRUMRINE retIred m.rune
[rom gcsquenannock H.S. In Glen Rock. Fa
MARY RIGGIN WALKER has been teaching In
PrInce Georges County for 27 years. She Is also
going to school at Trinity College In washington.
D.C. Her husband. Charles. retired In June. MARY
WALKER SF-AY finished her Ph.D. at TexasA&M
In Augusl In gifted and talented education and
psyehology.Herpresentposltlonlslanguagearts
consultant. ELAINE BOXER AIELLO Is leaching
sign language at Gallaudetand Montgomery Col-
leges and for the Prince Georges County schools
V1CKI SUPLEE CRANE was married In December
1977. She and her husband. Brian. have been
Involved with a foster care program for Infants
and hope to adopt a baby soon. Brian ts aiugtr
school math leacherat Brcadneck SenIor High
In Arnold and VIcki Is a homemaker with a small
sewing business at home. ROG£R HEDDEN was
promoted to manager In computer application
soflware development at Monrow Systems for
Business In Morris Plains. N.J. BILL SIEDLlNG
Is a guidance counselor with the frederick
County Board of Education. He IS also president
of lAABO Board 214 Basketball ornctas and
administrative officer for the t071 USAR School
In OWings Mills. Bob and "Maggle" MARGARET
ANN KEATING STROHMER. With daughters ue-
ann.15.andBobbleAnn.5.expectedthearrlvaJof
their 5-month-old adopted girl. Sard Ann. from
El Salvador In early July. The family Is living In
Glen Arm. KAYNOVENSTEIN NUDELMAN. read·
Ing specialist and designer ofeducaUonai com
puier software has desIgned a readlng/slmly
sklllsprogramincomputer.assistedinstructton
lCAIl for SRA. an educational publishing com-
pany In Chicago. JIM WATKINS Is tn the game
development and markeueg bustness. He ts ctose
eo getung a board game called "BuyJuplter"on
the market. JANE SHEEHAN RIGGOTf" Is teach-
tng 6th grade at Brown Statlon Elementary In
Gaithersburg and writIng her utseertauon. She
hopes to receive her Ed.D. In counseling and
student development from American University
In January. ROBERT MORROW Is entering his
13th year as physical education Instructor and
head boys' basketball coach al the South Cam-
Una School [or the Deaf. RODNEY NlJNN has been
teaching secondary school social studies at the
LouiSiana School for the Deaf and reported many
WMCers survived the flood there unscratched.

And I have moved again Iso what else Is
new?l but rm still with franklin Research Center
In Silver Spring. In June. Longman. Inc. pub-
lished DalaMap: Index qf Publtshed Tables oj
Statistical Data which I co·authored. I am now
working on the second edllion.

Hope everyone had agreat summer, thanks
again forwrlt!ng, and I hope 10 hear from even
moreofyounext..tlme.

AJJ!son.OnorQSlk
3520 pearl,.,e C<>urt. "31
SU"",rSprlng. Md. 20906

1978 Reunion
Greetings. and many thanks for Lhegreal

response to mycardst
JESSE GlASS Is currenLly Lhe editOr of

Cream CIty Rel)ieUl at the UnIversity of WIS-
oonsln. where he IS a fellow In the English de·
panment. He recenlly authored GhOMS and
Legends ojCarrolJ County. Maryland-a volume
of local folklore available from the Carroll County
public library. CHARLES "Chuck" l1iOMAS Is
teaching al Brunswick Middle School In f"red·
erick County and recently re<celved a master's
degree In contemporary government. JIM and
KAREN SIMONS VAN DUZER are I1ving in wash-
Ington. D.C. Karen Is an aquatics Specialist with
the Montgomery CounlY Department of Recrea·
tion. and JIm Is studying al Wesley Theological
SemlnarywhUe serving a chun::h part-time In
Calvert County. K1MBRE SHEWBRIDGE TAN·
TILLO. and he~ husband. Dob. have put together
a 1bp 40 band with some friends. and are very
successful In the Hagerstown area. Kim Is also
teaching plano and otgan In herhome.and Isthe
organist and cholrdlrectorat a Lutheran church
In Hagerstown

ADELE WEINBERG Is working as rehabll·
lIatlon counse!o~ for the state. She received her
master'sdegreelnrehabllllatloncounsellngfTOm
1bwson State last August. and has recently
moved to a townhouse In ColumbIa. PHIL
MASTERS Is busy with cOIiTSework at George
Washington and Georgetown UnIversities. and
with an exciting job with ABC News In Wash.
Ington.D.C.

SUSAN TERWILLIGER ASTOR has been
here and there. and will be on the Hill for Ihe f!fth
reunion Homecoming. HELEN '""!'roy" K1EF"ERT
Is sUli working al f1delltyand Deposit Co. as a
computer programmer In downLown Baltimore.
and living In an apartment In OwIngs Mills
SInce graduating from Duke Law School tw~
years ago Hfe has been busy for CRAIG MERKLE!
After law school he clerked for one year with
Judge Norman Ramseyon the U.S. DIStrlctCourt
of Maryland. He is now with the firm of Semmes.
Bowen and Semmes In Bahlmore. He and his
wife. Paula Krahn. also a Duke law grad. recenlly
purchased a house on 40lh Street In Balllmore.
KAREN KEENAN and Keith OOOD are l1v1ng In
Westover. on the £astern Shore of Maryland
Karen IS In her fifth year workIng as a SOClai
worker at the Somerset County Department of
SOcial Services. Keith teaches horticulture and
agriculture atJ.M. Th.wesVocationai School. They
are both fine and looking forward to Our fifth
reunion!

All kinds of wonderful things have hap"
pened to capt. DAVID RAE since returning from
Germany In December 1981. He spent six months
In Ft. Sill. Okla. and then moved to Ft. LewiS.
wash .. where he !s a firing batlery commander
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Ina field anmery bauarrco. u's e tremendous
amount of work but he's having fun: enjoying
skl1ng. boating. fishing and golflngt JUDY COR-
NEllis IIYing In Westminster. and working at
Equitable Bank. NA. as a loan review offlcer.
DEBRA MICHAEL OFI'1JTT Is living In Glen
Burnie and worklngas a pharmacist at RlteAld.
DAWN REEDY Ll!.AF and her husband. Bob. are
planning lo bulld a house on a beautiful bayfront
site on Kent Island In the next year. Bob Is busy
with his landscaping company. Leafs landing.
and Dawn Is working at Westlnghouse as a
manufacturlngsystemsanalysl at the Mariufac-
turtng and Systems Technology Center. STEVE
PEARSON was promoted to captain In AprUl982.
and Is living In Kltzlngen.Germany. He and his
Wife expect to return stateside in November:
Steve wlll pursue the Flcld artillery advanced
ccuree.uouend I.YNNGLAESER DAMIANO have
just moved to Columbia and a", busy with their
new home. Their daughter. KriStin. is 16 months
old. and acoordlng to Lynn gets cuter aU thetlme
Lynn Is leaching exercise classes and offlclaUng
girls lacrosse.

JIM and SALLY MARSHALL WOGSLAND
have Jusl moved 10 Bel Air. Jim was recently
promOledfromabranchmanagcrtoarcglonal
marketing manager. CHARLES "Chuck"
BOEHLKE recently bought a house In Baltlmore
County. He was promoted to a plant controller
with Black & Decker. and was looking forward to
the third annual bike ride to Ocean City. Md
:Vlth ED BECRAFT. ·77.and JDHN "Jay" COOKE.
76. somellme thiS Summer. DAVE SF-IBERT Is
81111teaching and coaching at WMC. ROGER
LEV1N tstn a dental practice In Pikesville as the
third generation In hiS family. J. RANDOLPH
WILSON. M.LA. has been appointed esstsraru
statedlrectorforMendowFreshFarmen.;.lnc.

GAIL PLOTKIN Is a SOCial worker with the
Anne Arundel County Health Department and Is
working with handicapped Children. She Isalsa
an aerobics teacher at a local nautllus. CHRIS
MEHR and TIM 1.EW[S are living In Columbia.
S.C. Tim Is an executive officer for lhe 257th
medical detachmentatFl.Jackson.andChris Is
working as an analytical chemist for a private
ieeung lab. VIRGINIA DIEHL was recently ac-
cepted into the doctoral program In experImental
psychology at College Park. ROSALIE KASPER Is
celebratlngherfotirthannlversarywlthlheStalC
Highway Administration: she Is Involved with
land acquisition and preparing real estale ap-
praisals. DAVE OICKERHOFF left the 82· aIr·
bomedlvlslonlastSeptemberasacaptalnandls
presently In dental school at UMAB. SUSAN
MERCER COALE haS just graduated from the
School of Social WOrk at UMAS. and Is spending
the summer job hunting. MARLENE ASCHEN-
BACH KELLY had a baby, Krlstln Marlene. In
February 1982. She 1$working part time for her
father at his car dealership In Galthen.;burg
CARL. 75. and LINDA R!CKELL STIEGLER left
April J. 1983. for Saudi Arabia where Carl is
employed by Saudi Petrochemical. LInda expects
to have some private lessons among Western
famUles living in the area STEVE HI.JTTON Is
stUl working for First National Bank of Maryland
asasenloroperaUonsanalyst.Helsenjoyinghls
new house with hiS ",·1fe.Susan. son. Shawn. and
waltlngfo~anewmemberorthefamJly.

DAWN BENNE:TT Is teaching general
muslcatlwo CalhollcschoolslnSyr.;tCuse.and
also lcaches plano and voice privately. She Is

~~:;c~;:C~~~or7ou=:t:.ng~~fll~A;~~~1~1~
ClEVER and perfonnlng company "Imaglml!ne'
recently oomple.ed" tour. and Carol IS nOW
con~-entratlng on another company. Thealrical
Mskeupand Supply. whiCh Is the only makeup
store In Carroll County. KATHYCHANDLERARM-
BRUSTER sends uS news from HawaU: Bryan
Ch!"lslOpher Armbruster Is 17 months old. Kathy
IS working as a leacher's aide In a MonlessDrl
preschool and as a Jackl Sorenson aerobic
dancing InSlructor. and also working part time
loward a maslers In llbr<lry SCience. MIKE
GIBSON Is starting his second year as Ihe offen·
slve backfield coach at Boston UnIversity. He
recenUy bought a new condominium outSide
Boston. and seems to <;:njoy living In New
England. SUE BARHAM Isstlll working for Exxon
as a senIor Internal auditor. which Involves
travelling to such places as san Francisco. She
recently was engaged to Bob Mundrane. and will
be getting married next sp~lng. TOM MASKEU
was marrIed to Elizabeth Coffman on June 4. H~
was finishing lip an MBA al Loyola thIs summer.
and Is working for IBM asa systems engineer.

~lr~I~:U~~~a;~~gOhe~~T~g·'I::I~e~tr:r.
dentsal theJunlorhlgh level In'racoma.Wash

BRUCE l..ef"EW Is worklngat Sacred H~rt

~1~s~~~I;io~,:~r~~.~~dex~~~!y ~m~~~!ed
through Kent State UnIversity. Cong~t~at!o~
to Bruce and hiS new wife. Donna BoydlJEF"FREY
SMITH was married to Kristina Hofner In
November. and Is stationed In Stuugart West

~r:~~:~~~Nl':~)~'~~r~~~~U~t~r!:~-
and has bought a home In Severna Park Md'

~:~~ h!~:~~L~~~~~a~t~~· aKrlStlne' An~:
thefrsecondch!ldlnOctobe~. re expeCting

as ass~:~~~d~~n~t~~"~~HaO~~~:d~~~~~
for Youth. a residential treatment center for
socially and emotionally troubledyoulh JUDD

:t~t ~~; :;:~~~~~~L~~ea~: ~~~I~i,g~~~~

~~ I~o~~'::~!~d"';sd ;uus~d a~o~~II~te~a~::

~i~gR~~S~~~%dO~a~~t~r~~ ~:~~~;'~~~

~o th~r~~~r:;eg~~;e~;t~~~ ~~~e ~;~~n~
land bar exam this summer. g ry

LAURA "Lolly" LLOYD works asa computer

~~~:::~:~~O~t:~~~~~a~:~:;~;~!~~
took an aerobics class from Kathy Chandler
Armbruste~ while there. MARK KATZ lives In

;;r~:::;~ltS :r~~I~~~~g~~~l~a;{~~Er:S
and John HAINES are expecttng their flrst child
In December. DONNA SM!TH was planning her
wedding for September 17. ANN WEIG£L and



Ron DIXON recently bought a house and are
spending the summer filling and patching
CHRIS and fAYE TAYLOR, 'SO, BOYI'ITON are
alive and well In Lindenwold, N.J, Chris IS In a
surgery residency at Hahneman urnverstty In
Philadelphia CHARLES and Kathy DELL are
expecl1ng thelr first child In October,

DOTTIE CANNON and BILL JOHNSON, '77
just returned from four and half years In
Germany, and Ihough they travelled through
Germany, Italy,Swl12erland and Denmark, they're
glad tobeback In the U.S,

SUSAN HUEY and Bob BEVER are well!
Bob Is In the middle of his research at the
UnIversity of Maryland for hlsPh,D,ln miCro·
biology. Susan SlOpped teaching and Is staying
home wIth Sarah Bever, born October 1982
CAROL PANITZ IS IMng In florida and working
for a stock brokerage firm, Pntdentlal-Bache
SecurIties, She's also active In local theater
groups,commerclals,cable television and Inter-
views. JIM OWENS wrote just before leaving on a
month trip phoLOgraphlng and backpacking In
national parks of California. He Is workIng this
summerwlth the U.S. forest Service In Aspen.

PATRICIA CROUSE GILlAM Is workIng In
the loan department at Ft. Silt Okla, Federal
Credit Union and loving It She and Bill are
moving east thIs summer, and will be on the Hill
for Homecoming.Jeffand BARB MEISTERKR().
BERGER are busy worktng on thetr home. Barb
Is now a staff supervisor fora home health care
company. Jeffs law practice conllnues to grow
at a brisk pace. JULIE AUSTIN CAROTHERS has
moved to New Jersey from New Hampshire, and
JUDY HFSSEY COLEMAN Is llvlng In Chester-
town, Md., with her hUSband, Andy, and working
on her master's In psychology. PAULINE HAYES
PAULAKOS Is working as an admtnlstrattve
assistant at Hellenic College In Brookline, Mass.
She Is busy translating theological works from
Spanish to English. Her hUSband. Costa. was
ordained to thedlaconate In the Greek Orthodox
Archdiocese of North and South America In
August. JOHN and SALLY SElTZER KANT'"LfiS
are living In vtsala, Calif.. where John Is a tech-
nlcalsalesrepn:sentatlveforagrtculturalchem-
teats of ROhme Haas Co" and Sally Is working
WIth a shop called Nostalgia. Ltd. Antiques. Their
victorian house was recenUy part ofa htsrcrtc
home show. MARCIA COLEMAN Is living In
Chestertown, and will be atour fifth reunion

DENISE GIANGOw\ and her husband,
Gary OBUSEK. sent me a long letter fliled with
their news. They are building a townhouse. and
hopefully by the time this reaches you wlll be
moved In, they've both received promoLlonsat
NSA. and Denise chaired the Class of '78 Annual
F'undcampaign. Denise IS also Involved wtth the
Laurel chapter of AAI.JW. a party food/catering
company, "A Touch of Class," and publishing for
Omnl magazine. Congrats!

As always. tt was wonderful catching up
with your newS. rm starting my second year of
grad !!Chaol at Duke University. and Ifalt goes
well wtll bo;compleUngrny thesis by May '84. rm

~f<E:~n~,(~~:.~~~~~nl~~~:~700:;:~~::,n!..,~~~
Ms. Georyeann N. Morekas
DepL ojCivll & Environmental Engineering
DukeUnlverslly
Durham, N.C, 27706

Hi everyone!
It was so good to hear from so manyofyou.

I've even heard from SOme new people. Keep up
thegoodwork!

KIM SMITH writes from Ithaca, N.Y. She
received her master's In Industrial and labor
relaUonsfromCornelJ.Thejoboflaborrelalions
specialist at Cornell Is now hers. tn her spare
time she has taken up nmnlngand has come
awaywtthsomeawards.

DONNA JO RILL just happened to pick
February 13 as her wedding day-the Blizzard
of'83'Sheand Phil Novick only had sllghtprob·
lems: somt'One else's cake and Donna Jo had to
carry the flowers herself,through the snow! They
honeymooned In Las Vegas but are now back In
Westchester County, N.Y..where Donna Jo works
with the Medical Genellcs Unit of the County
Medical Center.

ESTHER SIEGEL married Ed Jacobson In
October 1982, and they have bought a house In
Plkesvllle_ DENNIS POWELL became engaged tn
May. no date has been set for the wedding. Since
January he has been supervising the night shift
in the composilion departmen! ofComprlnL,a
commercial prtnting company In Gaithersburg.
Md. TERRY MOTTwasmarrlect in June to Randy
Smith. She's teachtngmuslc in Prederlck County
schools. In hersparetlmeshe teaches plano and
swlmmlngles ...on~.

TOM. '80 and PATRICE JOHN BAUGHER
have a baby son, Chrtslopher, born November 14,
1982. They are stationed at Fort Sill. Ok

JOSEPH "Jay'· GARDINER married Mary
Weber on June 26, 1982,and Inherited twnboys.
Matthew and Andy. They had a third child thiS
June. Jay teaches history. English, SCience and
physical education at 1'rafton Academy In Baton
Rouge,

JOHN LITTLE was commissioned asa sec-
ond lieut.enant on May2S. 1983. Healso received
his MBA from the UnlvcrsltyofBa!tlmore.

MICHAEL MARCHESE was promoted to
Captain and transferred to Fort Monmouth,N.J"
where helschlefln the Physical TherapySection.
He has also bought a Hohle Cat 16 thai keeps
hlmbusyinhlsspareUme.

GAIL BOWMAN Is Korea-bound after
spending three years at Fort Lewis In Wash·
Ington. She was also promoled to Captain. When
she returns. she will marry Larry Diliwonh and
bestationedlnoakiand.Callf.

KEViN and ANDREA D'AMBROSIO, '81.
NOONAN have been IIvlng In Ozark. AI" since
Kevin transferred from military poll~ to army
aviation. They had their second chlldlnJuly.

DOUG BARNES graduated from dental
school In May. He will have resIdency for a year
and then hopes to starLhls own practice. SHAWN
SHAFFER works for Maryland Casualty as a
marketing manager.

CHRIS PARR Isworklng In Balttrnore as an
operations consultant for Allied Irish Bank
(largest bank In Ireland), ALICE FREY writes
from Boston that shesUll works at the Christian
Science Center. She Is planning a trip to
Austrana tn recvember.

PATRICK CLARKE Is a11~ and we!! In
Orlando, Fla"whereheworksasaproJectanalysl
for Perkin-Eimer. He's decided It's not a good
thing for the boss to discover you're only Sick on
sunnydaysl

RICK POWELL has become pastor of Indi-
anapolis Centenary Chrlsllan Church, DEBBI
CANNON Is a French and reading teacher at St.
nne's In Cincinnati

NANCY GOEHNER changed Jobs In oe-
cemter. she has a sales promotion position In
the co.-porale communications department of
USF&G. In March. she and ANNE YORK went to
Aruba-hottroplcalsuneveryday.

BRENDA ECCARD Is working on her
master's at Shippensburg State, she's half way.

teaching the deaf for \0 years at Hinsdale SOuth
High SchooL He does construction work In the
summers. He and hIs wife, Mimi, have a 2-year-
old son, Matthew

SHARON LOTZ doesn't miss the cold east
coast living In Phoenix. Ariz. She Is teaching
rtfthgradeblllngualstudents.

SUSAN FAlRCHlI.D SAGER Is extremely
busy: a Olrl Scout leader. coach of South Carroll
SwlmClub.playlngsoftbal!.classesandfinlshlng
the house. MARY LOUISE JONES and Arl Bllo
deau had their first child In August. ELLEN
SCROOGSand KIPWALTON. '77, 1,I1"ehome from
Germany with their daughter, Jessica. They wi!!
nowbestationedlnGeorgla

ROBIN SEILAND and SCOTI TRENNER
have two JIffy Lube stores and she's teaching

RUTH SEAMAN MacDONALD should fin-
Ish her Ph.D. In about a year, at Ihe University
ofMlnnesot.a. KATHY SHAVER isdolng her Ph.D.
dissertation on rubeU."l and deafness. Her degree
wLll be genetics, also from Virginia Medtcal
College.

MARYAM ROSTAMI returned to Iran after
graduation. Since the Revolution. contact Is
;.,~,;-~':'.;~. but she's working In the neld or

A tllLle c[""",r 10 home, APRIL DANIF:IS
and MIKEWi\LTERareIlVlngon Kent ts],md with
their daughter. Jessica. He IS working for USF&C
In Baltimore and they are also caretakell'l for
Camp Wright. a Children's camp In StevenSville
Md.

LESUE RENSHAW KEMP and her hus-
band bought a house out In the "country" out-
side of Chestertown. Md

I am starting my fifth year at St. Michaels
Elementary, ThIs summer t worked at the County
Parksnepartmentasacenterdlrector.Myclasses
at Loyola are going well-I'm halfway 10 my
masters

Patricia Blades
2Brookl<!l!sAoenue
Easlon.Md.2160J

1981
Hello! I hope thiS newsletter finds all the

'81erswetl.Congratulations to all ourclas.smates
who graduated frombusinesss.:hool this spring
and are about to enter the working world Iwel-
come to the real world!) Some of these MBA
holders who come to mind are ANT~IONY TAN-
CIRES and NANCY CASEY. Nancy took a short
vacatLon this summer to look for the Loch Ness
Monster-really Casey, I think you've been In
school 100 long. This fall she starts work In New
York City.

DELlA BlrrLER completed her masters In
the rehabliitationofthedeafat Northern illinoiS
UnlveTSl1y, 1 have to pause and also congratulate
JEFF VINSON for completing hiS M.BA Way to
goJeffil

This past spring 1worked on the Lacrosse
International at J.H.U. with KAREN HOWARD,
'82, and RANDY SHAW Theyare living In Tbwson.
working downtown and lovtng the married Ufe.
!'ll talk toyouguysln ten years, Also at the games
was lacros.se reliable REGAN SMtTH and not far
behind was ERIC SCHWAAB, '82, who deserves
mentlonbecause he never gels tn hlsownclas!l
column. Eric says he Is skIIng In the alps during
the summer mOnths and swimming in Medlter-
rsnean during the winter months. He leads a life
Similar to James Bond In his movie relcased this
past summer. Hmmm .. , pretty good for a Phi
Delt.Erlc

Congratulations to DEBBIE BESSMAN
who's marrying JEFf FUNK. '82, this October.
Also on the marriage front. BETH ROBERTSON
got. married this summer to a guy she met In
Houston who's from Severna Park, Md. I under-
stand she has a great jOb. Best of luck. Beth.
Reliable sources say her weddtng was a wild one,
true to WMC form. BETSY MALKUS Is also gel-
tlng marrled,oops, by now she Is married to an
aerodynamics engineer named Richard LaPerch
Betsy Is In Germany where she Is a pllot for the

Army. She Is the only girl In her flight class, way
to be all that you can be. Betsl finally while dis-
cussing nuptials, STEVE JAMES, '82, and
SYDNEY DEEDS, '82, will be married September
10atBlgBaker.BestofluckyougUYS

MARY LEE FONES Is still In Nantuckel
where she Is working In a T.V. station, TOM EARL
Is doing graduate work In social work at Catholic
University. Beforestartlng his studies, he worked
for a year as aJuvenile counselor. TOM SINTON
Is working at Hudson Bay Outfitters In Hunt
Valley Mall. DEE TAYLOR Is teaching music at
Middletown Middle School and she ts marrted
toJlmPope.

TRACY ELLIS Is first lieutenant In the
ArmYSiationedatFt.Hood,Tel<as.TraCYlsalso
gettlng his masters In management science, He
has just married classmate. ANN WALLEN-
MEYER Ann Is In special education. Congrats
andbestofluck.

be Mrs. PrankKabolaLauraand frank are slated
to say "I do" In October. JANET CARR and KEN
SHORT an: offlcally engaged and are gelling
marrted m October also.

KRIS MILKER Is down at Mary Baldwin
College working In admtsstcns. STEVE RICH-
MOND IS working at Blank's fabric slore In
Balttrnore. JOANN PEROUTKA Is around the
corner and down the street helping all of us to
grow at Maryland National Bank.

Finally, I have to say congratulations to
ElLEN SPIVA. It took her twO years. and two
months but Ellen has finally gouen a real job
Yes, she Is working in an Interior design firm In
downtown aajumore. Also she Is taking sailing
lessens after suffering from several near-fatal
accidents. I hear she Is prepping for America's
Cup If she can keep the boom from bttttng her
head. News from BRE'IT SCHURMAJI/N is that he
married JUDY CALDWELL, '80. and Is working
as a correctional classification counselor at the
Maryland Correctional Training Center In
Hagerslown. Try saying that three times qulcklyl
Way to go Brett

By the lime you read this, I will be marrtec
Inwhst I hope will beaCIVILceremony-\lterallyt
Attending David and me at the altar wlll be:
COLLEEN KELLY, ELLEN SPIVA, and LORI RAF-
fERTY, '82, my brother JAMIE MOSBERO, '78,
and his son, Jakie (WMC?). My new name Is
Heubeck and any news can be sent to me at the
address below until I settle Into the newlywed
game

Ms. Leslie M. Heubeck
(Les/leMosbergJ
Bo!js'I.otlnSchool
822WLakeAuenue
Baltlmore,Md.21210

Crct:ungsr
ll'e"lovebug"""",m",oh"verun.-ampant

among the Class of'82 thiS spring and summer.
ThIs Is turnIng out to be the bIg year for wed-
dings of our classmates. Congratulations to all of
you newlyweds!

KA11-!Y BENSON Is living In Cockeysville,
working In the Environmental Center al Martin
Marlena and laking graduate courses In com-
puter science. She assures me that "despite
popular opinron," she Is still making It "without
a hearing aid and polyester leisure suits." SUZ-
ANNE MILLER BEST Is enJoying married Hfeand
preparing for graduate scncct. KIM BOWANKO Is
working as a computer scientist for the Depart-
ment of Defense and enjoying her "Ufe beyond
conege." JANE BURCH Is living on the Eastern
Shore and working at tWO jobs to repay college
loans, (sounds famlHar for many of us!). Jane Is
working In the accounting department at
Preston Trucking by day. hosteSSlng by night and
running In her "spare time." DONNA BUTLER
became Mrs. SCOTT NICHOLS, '81. on May 14
She Isworklngasa resplmtorytheraplsl at SI.
Agnes Hospital In Catonsville. KAREN COOK Is
enjoying teaching al aJunlor high school In Wesc
Orange, N.J .• and giving plano lessons on the
side. MIKE CONNER Is working In Columbia for
Genetlc Research Corp. and planning a Septem-
ber '84 wedding to MICHELE HUTSCHt;N-
REUTER. '86. LYDIA COX Is ieachlng physical
education at Beauvolr Elementary School In
D.C. MEGAN and GILLIAN DAVIES are living !n
FaIrfax. Va. Megan Is working as a computer
operator for a CPA firm In VIenna. Va. JIM and
llARBIE PETERSON DAWSON are adjusting to
married life very well. Barbte Is working as an
ecological analyst and Jim Is hoping fora teach-
InglcoachlngposlllOn

SYDNEY DEEDS and STEVE JAMES were
married on September 10 In t.ltde Baker. Steve
Isa proJect managerfor1'ravconConstruction In
BaltimOre and Sydney!s the director of mar-
kettng.publicrelatlonsandpublicatlOnsfor
SEBCO PederaI CredllUnlon In Lutherville. They
arekeeplngbusyworklngana lOO·year-oldfarm
house that they purchased In Harford County.
ROBIN DOl.LENGER Is workIng with elderly
cllents at the Baltimore Department of Social
Services. BECKY GITI has gone weSI. After
spending the summer on Ihe Yucatan Peninsula
in M""lco, Becky Is returning toColol'lldo where
she wln be working on her masters degree In
lingUistics atC.U. In Boulder. PATGR!FF1N began
a 49·week training sessIon at Laughlin AfB In
Del RIo, T""as, on June (_ He Is training to
become a pllOI for the U.S. Air Porce. MARTHA
HAYNER was unable to reply herself because she
Is going to school In Munich, Germany. Her
mother writes thai Manha IS "Improving her
German and, when the apportuntly arises. does
somesktlng In the Alps or travels" Let us know
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when you're ready for company Martha! RANDY
HECK Is over the half-way mark toward hts MBA
degree from Columbia UnIversity Graduate
School of Business .Thlssummer he worked asa
finanCial analyst In NYC and nved with BILL
BYRNE, Old the rest of you hear the rumor about
the hideous green beast that spent the SUmmer
"terrorlzlng"theBlgApple?'n

BETH HECKLE Is keeping busy managing
a figure salon and making plans for a December
30 wedding In Ann Arbor. Mlch, HELGA HEIN Is
working as an Interviewer/tester for Staff
Builders Temporary Personnel In Ballimore. RON
HILTZ Is enjoying the "real world" working as an
engtneerlng aide for Westlnghouse. DAN HOIL-
MAN has been keeping busy with his job or
marketingmanagerforapalntlngflrm.CHR1SiY
HUFFMAN and JOHN GARMAN are sUll goIng
strong. Christy Is working as a financial analyst
for her father and taking courses toward her
MBA at Loyola parI-time. FRED HUBACH mar-
ried STEPHANIE OPDAHL on April 30, then
swept her off to their new home on Peatherbed
Road In Loveusvllle.Va.Fred Is suu lcarnlngthe
ropes Involved In managing a construction com-
panyand Stephanie Is working on her masters
degree. JIM KOCH has been taking It easy In
Ocean City for the past year. ALICE KREMPASKY
Is working for a florist In Dover, Del.

SUSAN LANDRY has been working as a
houseparentln a group home for delinquent
boys. DEBRA LESCALLEET IS substitute teach-
Ing In Carroll and Frederick counties, KIM
MacLEAN became Mrs. Mark Blevtns on June 25
The newlyweds bought a new house In West-
minster (does th.at makeyou "townies"??) Kim Is
teaching at Winfield Elementary School. VIR
GINIA "Rocky" MACLEAY and MICHELE SAUER-
WALD are working as lab technicians for
SOuthern States Coop. In gajttmore. KATHY
MALKUS Is going to the School of Physical
Therapy at the Unlv. of Md. In Bajumore and
enjoying the benefits, such as "hob-nobblngwlth.
the law and medical students." CHRISTINA
"Butch" MlRECKl and JIM SELFRIDGE, 'ar.
shocked everyone when they announced that
they were going to tie the knot. They were mar-
ried on August 14 In Little Baker. Jim Is In
ccnstrocuon management far Travcon. Inc"
building Jtffy Lubes. Christina worked for a
medical equIpment finn In Columbia during the
summer and hoped to have a teaching posltlon
by the time of th.ls publlcallon. JUDY MITNICK
Is busy working for Maryland Natlonal Bank and
doing volunteer work at th.e Jewlsh Community
Center. MAURA M~-GEARY IS employed as ajunlor
copywriter for Wltklns. Glen and Thompson Ad-
vertising Co. In NYC. She Is also taking courses
In psychology and animation In NYU

NAN SADLER and CARL "Skeeter" NEELY.
81. have purchased a house In Savannah, Ga.
They love the area and the Army llfe. Nan Is
working In Ihe logiStiCS division. VERNON
ROBF.:RTS Is a manager trainee for Equitable
Bank. MARIE HtrrCHINSON ts worklngal Cacao
Lane R"stauralll In eancc« City. SUSAN PAD-
CE'IT Is working as a computer programmer/

~~~t1~~!~;,:;,f~~:;~<;;I~~"m";~~,,~,,!=.~1 ';!~~
lime. MtCKY POTTS spent most of the apring
disabled with torn ligaments In her knee. She Is
back to normal now. programming at Hood Col-
lege and working toward her masters degree In
computer sctence.

KIM REEVES marrted CHARLIE WHEAT-
LEY, 'SO, on April 23. They are living In Glen
Burnie and working In Millersville. Kim Is a
biological research analyst for gee Systems. Inc
CAROL RESNICK IS working as a laboratory
sclenllst In reproducttveendocrlnologyatthe
Untv of Md. School of Medicine. She loves her
job and has nol yet turned Into a "mad s.:lentlst."
KARINA HOWARD SHAW writes that married Ufe
Is wonderful. Karin IS working asan applications
programmer for SOftware Service Bureau In
'towson and loves her Job. She has been taking
L'OUrseS to prepare fora masters degree In com-
puter science from Johns Hopkins. ANDIE
STAlSLOFf Is a hou5e counselor for three men-
tally retarded women. She Is teaching them to
live on their Own. GARY STERN did research
work at tile National lnsWute of ~lealth this
SLImmer. He Is now In his second of four years al
the Unlv. of Md. al Baltimore. CHARLIE TAN-
GIRES sends greetings from Amberg, Gennany,
where he Is a detachment commander. He wrttes
that he has bt'en enJoying the tourtng, food and
especlally "the good German beer." JULIA van
den OOVENKAMP Is a graduate student In the
coun,..,]lng program at Gallaudet College. JOHN
WAND1SH1N married SUSAN KING, '83. In July.
John Is an actuary for Health Care FInancing
Administration, CHARLOTTE WHITAKER IS
busy working as a caseworker assoctate for the
Departmenl of Social Services and pursuing her
MSW degree. BruOETTE SHARPNESS was debat-
Ing about accepting a position as a loan coun-
selorwlth Loyola FederaISavlngs at the lime I
was wrlttng thts. She Is doing well and spending
quite a bltoftlmewtth REGAN SMITH. '81

That's mOSI of lhe news for now. I think
that everyone should have receIved at least one
postcard from me since graduation. Stanlng
with the next Issue. The Hill will be published
Ihree (not fourl times a year and our class col-
umnwlll be published only once a ycar.I really
appreclatethcgrealresponseandallofyouren-
cauragementl I am stll! managing the data pro
ceasIng departmenl for Columbia Residential
Management, Inc" and taking evening courses
toward my masiers degree In computer sctence_
Pleasefeelfreetogl~meacallordropmeallne
anytIme. I love to hearfromyoualll

KeUyJ. Uescheldt
3\34 E. Normandy Woods Dr.
ElllcotlCIIy.Md.21043



Main Street Westminster
Generations of Western Maryland

College students have memories of
downtown Westminster that are as
poignant as those memories of cam-
pus activities. Students In the late
1800s arrived in Westminster on the
train that for decades puUed Into the
center of Westminster.

It was John Smith. one of Western
Maryland's first trustees. who as presi-
dent of the Western Maryland Rail-
road granted free passage to all per-
sons w1shing to attend the ceremony
of the laying of the cornerstone of the
Millo Building In 1866.
Within walking distance of the col-

lege. Main Street Westminster offers
churches, specialty shops, drugstores.
department stores. a community li-
brary. restaurants and banks to
campus residents. The historic build-
ings and interesting City architecture
are most appealing to many of today's
college students-students who grew
up in "plastic" shopping malls.

For Audrey Langren. Class of 1953,
Main Street Is more than history and

specialty shops. Employed by the City
of Westminster as the Revitalization
Coordinator, It has been her job to
tntuate the downtown merchant's sup-
port to rehabilitate the old downtown
retail shopping area.

"Downtown businesses have been
hurt by the 1950s trend toward shop-
ping centers and malls, but more
people are returning to downtown
shopping where they find the 'one-of-
tts-ktnd' gift Items, handmade pro-
ducts and personalized service," says
Audrey,
Audrey brings 12 years of exper-

ience to this position having worked

with her husband, Bob, In his market-
ing/public relations busmess. In a
marketing survey she conducted of 12
downtown businesses Audrey found
that 42 percent of bust ness came from
out-of-town shoppers. These visitors,
largely from Baltimore County and
metropolitan Washington D.C., were
attracted to the lower prices In the
specialty shops. Audrey shares the
marketing information with the retail
merchants association and encour-
ages them to establish maJl1ng lists of
shoppers and broaden advertising by
direct mail.

Audrey has also used her Western
Maryland contacts and coordinated
internships with students from the
HiU (See story, page 4).
Alumni returning to the college may

wish to stop downtown and notice the
faceUfting of Westminster. "In the near
future Westminster will have clothing
outlet stores, restaurants and addt-
tional specialty shops In the renovated
Sherwood Distillery," says Audrey
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Frtends are welcome through the back
kitchen door of Dot John's house.
Entering the warm comfortable home.
one doesn't have the feeling of entering

a pretentious forbidden "president's house," And
all who enter are Dot John's friends.

When the Johns came to the HUlin 1972 after
nine years in the presidency of Simpson College
In Iowa, Dot John was already well versed in
"how to be a college president's wife." And to be
sure, she does It her way.

At. Western Maryland College one doesn't
speak of PTeekleni and. Mrs . ..John-It's Ralph and
.0-. Dcot. '- tn4oI:od her own penIOn. and she has
taken care to remain so, never hidden In the
shadow of her husband, the President
"The Hill is a friendly place to be. and I've

made some wonderful lasting friendships here."
Dot says as she reflects on her years at Western
Maryland. "When we retire In July we will be
leaving a special place and some very special
friends. I'm certain we will keep very close touch
with these dear friends."

Members of the college communtty. when
asked about the president's wife, are unanimous
In their reply: "Dot John is a friend."
"Dot is a genuine frtend to everyone," says

Bernice Beard, who has served as Dr, John's ad-
ministrative assistant durtng his term on the Hill,

"She Is kind and thoughtful with everyone, and
she treats each person as the individuals they
are," says Joyce Muller in the college's office of
public tnformatton.
Walking through the Decker College Center,

which she thinks marks the biggest {and best)
change in her eleven years on campus, or walk-
ing from the President's House to Elderdice Hall,
Dot John stops to speak with everyone she
passes,
She doesn't just chat. She remembers previous

conversations and always remembers to ask
about your new baby, your recent vacation with
your farnUy. your Sick dog or a successful pro-
ject. And she remembers your narne. "1want to
know who I'm talkirig to," She used to pour over
yearbooks to learn the names of each and every
student and faculty member. "When seniors
graduated and were Invited to our home for a
reception, Iknew each of them by name,"

Friends will tell you that she's gotten Dr, John
out of a pinch or two with her knack for
remembering names, "He'll say 'Who's this
walking toward us?' and I'll tell him 'Just give
me a minute and I'll tell you.' Sometimes 1 have
to think of where we knew them-COllege days,
teaching. Simpson, Western Maryland? 1 can
usually place the name and face If I can give It
some quick thought."

Ralph and Dot John met as students at Berea
College In Kentucky where Dot was studying
elementary education. They were married and
raised three sons, Douglass, Byron and Randy.
on various college campuses as Dr, John pur-
sued his academic career.

Dot John's sons are a source of great joy to
her. and she speaks proudly of them, their wives
and her two grandsons, Josh and Morgan, "I
hope Ralph and I will have more time to visit
with the boys when we retire and move to Ocean
Pines (Md.)."

What is Dot John's role in the "partnership of
the presidency?" "I honestly don't think she
thinks of herself as the 'president's wife,' " says
Wray Mowbray. who has been the John's next-
door-neighbor and friend for the last eleven
years, "She is a mother and a wife, and I think
those roles are very important to her."
Those who are around them know that Mrs.

John provides a great deal of unfaltering support
to her husband, "But she's more of a Bess
Truman than an Eleanor Roosevelt or Jackie
Kennedy," notes Donna Sellman, director of
alumni affairs, '" don't make the business of the
college my business, I am happy to fu1fl11my
SOCialresponsibiltties as the president's wife. but
I stay strictly out of college affairs." says Dot.

But Mrs, John can always be counted on to be
smiling at Dr, John's side at faculty dinners,
honors convocations, Homecomtng ceremonies.
and alumni receptions,

"She's a tireless traveler-we've traIpsed all
over Florida. five stops in six days. and she joined
us for a whirlwind Pennsylvania Roundup (con-
founded by the air traffic controllers strike) and
she's always smIling. I1vely and kind with all the
alumni and frtends we meet." notes Sellman,
And there's probably not a bf.gger Green Terror

sports fan on campus, "I I1ke to go to the art ex-
hibits and I really enjoy the college choir and
band concerts. But IJust love going to the stu-
dents' games." Mrs, John Is a reliable fan for
Terror players: she's a particularly vocal fan for
the women's volleyball and men's basketball
teams,"

"Mrs. John has been a 10yaJ fan for years,"
says volleyball coach Carol Frttz. "She aJways
made It a point to come to our games. some-
times making her way across campus through
the Ice and snow," Dot John's poemve attitude
means a great deal to the students, "Even when
we lost she was positive," says Fritz, "She'd tell
the girls 'You really tried hard. you worked so
well together. you looked great.' Her support was
unending,"
OfTthe HUl. Dot John has made a mark on the

Westminster community in her own right. She Is
an active member of the American Association of
University Women (AAUW) and the Westminster
United Methodist Church, and she has been very
Involved In the Women's Club of Westminster.
serving as president two years ago,

"I'll miss Western Maryland College and lIving
in the midst of all the college excitement,
what others call the 'students' noise' has always
been a welcome part of our Itves and our home,"

Asked what advice she has for the new First
Lady of WMC: "Be yourself and enjoy it. The HUl
Is a wonderful place and there are many great
people to meet and get to know,"
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Last summer, as I drove to Woody
Preston's Baltimore office for the first
meeting of the Presidential Search
Committee, little did I rearze what a

tremendous learning experience was ahead for
me. Even less could I foresee that Me. Preston's
office would, during the week we conducted in-
terviews every evening. become my otT-campus
home-away-from-home. I was about to par-
ticipate in the selection of Dr. John's suc-
cessor-from the initial planning of how the com-
mittee itself would operate to the final task of
recommending a candidate for approval by the
Board of Trustees.

Being the only student on the 1 I-member
committee was a unlque opportunity to gain
Ilrst-hand insight Into the workings of WMC's
corporate structure, something unmatched by
what can be learned in the classroom. I worked
as an equal with the faculty. alumni and trustees
on the committee. Throughout the process I
became increasingly convinced that my voice. re-
flecting the concerns of students, was a very tm-
portant one; if It were not for students, WMC
would not have a reason to exist. Over the next
few years, as the number of college-age students
declines, Western Maryland must be able to offer
a quallty education that can satisfy many needs
of students. As future alumni. students must also
be concerned with Western Maryland's repute-
tion; after all. we carry a degree from WMC
throughout our lives.
The new president. therefore. must be some-

one with a very positive vision for the future of
Western Maryland. That person must be dec-
tcated to making the necessary moves toward
putting Western Maryland on the map as a top-
notch liberal arts college. Many of the candidates
we Interviewed were surprised that WMC is so
relatively unknown; more than one referred to
the college as a "well- kept secret. ..

The
Presidential
Search
A Student's View
By Elisabeth Siegenthaler

As I participated in the dozen interviews we
held with those candidates, I felt my enthusiasm
grow for what it means to be a part of a liberal
arts college. Although what we learn in classes is
important. the education we obtain expands far
beyond the rooms of MemOrial and Lewis; it
takes place every day. Participating in extracur-
ricular activities. especially in the governance of
the college. is an excellent way to develop that
out-of-claee education. Helping to select Western
Maryland's seventh president led me to ap-
preciate even more how important it Is for
students to participate in the decision-making
processes that affect our college.

Working on the search committee definitely
required a major time commitment. Before the
Interviews were held and long before the top can,
didates visited campus. we had. Hterally. hun-
dreds of resumes to read and discuss. I won't
receive any credit hours for that time, but the
trade-offs Involved were more than worthwhile.
The experience allowed me to synthesize much
of what I've learned throughout my years in
college.
Today's future quickly becomes tomorrow's

history. Always aware that our choice of a presi-
dent would soon have Its impact on WMC's pres-
ent. I sought to make that decision a responsible
and well-Informed one. The purpose of many of
my questions was to find out how comfortable
the candidates would be working directly with
the student body. as well as how they would go
about Improving the overall livlng/learning en-
vironment of Western Maryland. In addition to
learning from their answers. I also learned much
about Western Maryland from their questions.

Economically, I was forced to learn how to deal
with the problems of time allocation. The oppor-
tunity costs of participating in the search were

less studying. less socializing and less sleep. I en-
joyed observing the dynarmcs of the tnterrela-
nons between trustees. administration. faculty
and students. and discovered how a president
fits into the network. In my new role as inter.
viewer. Iwas able to develop and refine my own
skills of articulating questions and comments. all
of which will be extremely valuable when Imust
interview for law school or for a job. Also. I have
to admit that it was fun to have the tables turned
regarding who asks the questions!
The interviews were held in Baltimore. so the

many hours of commuting left me with much
time for philosophical self-contemplation. As a
future attorney, wife and mother. how would I go
about balancing the various roles? During that
week my neighbors on first floor Blanche Ward
saw only fleeting glimpses of me as Ijogged off
to classes in skirt and pumps! I thought and
talked about little else than the search. Would
my future mate be comfortable with someone
who had SO many commitments? How does one
maintain a healthy balance between work and

home life? Although man~o~~:~:::=~~~
themselves to :~ ~~gsearch committee helped
~~e t~S~:a~rone answer: I wtll commit myself
to the challenges of a career. d tial search
Overall participating in the prest en

was the best experience I've had at weste: the
Maryland. I was able to work as an equal earn
making of an important decision. as well as I
much about myself throughout the process.
Western Maryland must be commended for en-
couraging student input in the college's govern-
ance. I truly hope that more students will have
the opportunity to share my experience in the
future.
Uz Stegenthaler, a senior economics and bust·
ness admtntstratfon major. is the president of
the Student Government Association..
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Maurice Unger. "!ntelUgent ... a man of vlstDn ... dynam!c and
forceful. loyal to his professIon. htsfaml4J.frtertds and church."
The Carroll County edw:ntor"s renown Uves on In the WM'C schol.-
arshlp that bears his name.

Baker. McDaniel. Ward. Decker. Gill
These are familiar names on the Hill.
They are the names of alumni and
frtends of the college who have helped

build classroom buildings, residence halls and
recreational facilities on campus.
But there are many others, many whose

names you might not know, who also provide
valued support to Western Maryland College's
development as a quality institution. What about
Grove. Jenkins, Helfrich. Herr and Unger? These
too are alumni, parents and friends of Western
Maryland College who have helped build scholar-
ships for current WMC students, about 80 per-
cent of whom receive financial aid each year,

In 1878. the Maryland State Legislature gave
Western Maryland College $2,600 to provide two
years offull tuition to 26 students and $5.200 to
pay for their board and books (from The For_

ugh~';~lg ~~ ~~ll~:':sd~~r ~~Os~=~
one female and one male-from each senatorial
district. Today, the state's 87,BOO bill for equiva-
lent costs for those same 26 students would ex-
ceed 8410,000.
8 This year WMC students received more than
1.75 rrullton in scholarships, grants and work

cpportunrues to assist them in finanCing their
education. About 8400,000 comes from the
~deral government, 8300.000 from the state of
aryIand, $50.000 from independent outside

~urces such as local service organizations and
30.000 from Anny ROTC scholarships.
The largest share, however, comes from

SOurces Within the college-about $680,000 a
year. These funds are available in the form of
special scholarships from the college; much of
this is money raised each year to help the college
provide financial assistance for students. The
alumni fund and the SUStaining fund are impor-
tant sources of these dollars.
The second largest source of funds granted

through the college each year is endowed and
annual scholarships. This Is where the Groves
and Jenkins and more than 80 others help sus-
tain the college's ability to help Us students pur-
sue a quality education; this year 120 WMC
students benefited from endowed and annual
scholarships. Here are some examples of how
alumni and friends are continually helping the
college and Its students.

In 1956, the will of Eleanor DeForest Boteler of
Baltimore established a WMC scholarship In the
name of renowned Carroll Countian, Maurice
Unger. The scholarship, to be granted annually
to Carroll County students who "have financial
need and show strong moral character," was es-
tablished in recognition of Unger's Instrumental
participation in the development of the Carroll

Punky Barnes recelued the Merttortous Service AUlClrd In J 977.
Presented by the A!umnt Assoc!al1on president Prcster Scott '4,')
the awan:! recognized her "!aya!ty to the co!1ege and gractow;
hospItality to classmates." Her loya!ty and graclow;ness live on In
the Barnes ScholarshIp.

County school system. Since 1977, about 15
county students each year have received aid
from the Unger Scholarship.

Senior chemistry major Michael Armacost has
been the recipient of Unger scholarship funds for
all four years of his Western Maryland education.
"I appreciate the support 1get from the college,"
says Armacost "I'm proud to be selected as an
Unger scholar ... knowing that Iwas chosen
based on the scholarship's criteria spurs me on
to work hard and live up the college's expecta-
ttons of me."

M. J. Grove has established two endowed
scholarships at Western Maryland-one In honor
of his mother. Anna Forsyth Grove, who attended
WMC, and one In memory of his maternal grand-
parents, Arthur Pue and Amanda Clark Forsyth.
Grove has designated that the awards go to Fred-
erick and HOward County residents. the homes
of his ITIother and grandparents.
The awards are to be made on the basts of

academic achievement, good character and
financial need; preference goes to qualified
students who may work at the college to defray
costs. Mr. Grove says, "When I went to college [
received. scholarships, and Ihope it means as
much to today'a students as it did to me." The
Grove and Forsyth scholarships are awarded to
students in comparative literature, American
studies. business and economics. English and
foreign languages. "I believe llberal education Is
what students need today. so I have requested
that the funds be awarded to students in these
disciplines," explains Mr. Grove.

Vivian Englar "Punky" Barnes, Class of 1921.
endowed a scholarship for students who pursue
studies in the education of the deaf. A long-time
Westminster resident, Punky Barnes was a loyal
supporter of her alma mater; she joined a
brother, aunts and uncles, and "dozens of
cousins" in attending WMC. A Meritorious Ser-
vice Award presented in 1977 noted that Punky
"displays an unusual enthusiasm for life and a
devotion to tradition ... a bastion for preserving
the past. she has devoted her life to safeguarding
our heritage." In endowing the WMC scholar-
ship, she does indeed safeguard the college's
heritage of providing a quality education for
qualifIed students.

Junior Laura Cole has been awarded the
Barnes Scholarship for two years: "It means a lot
to know that Mrs. Barnes cared so much about
Western Maryland that she left money so future
students could attend. Her generous decision
makes it possible for students like myself to
come to Western Maryland and benefit from the
type of education that she valued so highly."
The Baltimore Chapter of the Alumni Aseocta-

tion has also estabUshed an annual scholarship
fund. Each year the group holds a fund-raising
event-a wtne and cheese party, dinner theatre,
fashion show, sUent auction-proceeds from
which provide for their annual scholarship for a
Baltimore area freshman.

H I sp

Charles A. Slctrven. tnc .. a Carrou County rea! estate jtrm, donates
proceeds from Wl o.nnua! hoUday pcmsertte sale 10 the Sklroen
scholarship for WMC students. JLm LoSch!aoo and Mary Garrtsh
hope that this yew-·sso.le wI!! help proutde a $1.000 sc/wlarshlp
for the col!ege.

WMC parents Philip and Dotts Jenkins estab-
lished a scholarship after their daughter, Cathy,
graduated 10 1974. The unrestricted scholarship
helps five to ten students with their college
finances each year. "We feel that the small col-
lege has a valuable place in the educational
system," remarked Mr. Jenkins. "Our daughter,
Cathy, got a lot out of her Western Maryland
years, and we hope the scholarship can help
other students take advantage of all the college
has to offer."

Until this year, all scholarship money given by
the college has been awarded based on the finan-
cial needs of the students. This year echolarshtps
will also be available to students on a mertt
basis. The first merit scholarships will be offered
to incoming freshmen for September 1984. More
than SlOO,1XX) has been allocated for the merit
scholarship program.

Martha Gagnon, dean of admissions and finan-
cial aid, notes, "There has been a great deal of
interest in scholarships based on merit"; the
move puts Western Maryland In step with other
colleges and universities faced with declining
enrollments and aptralmg costs. According to
Time magazine (May 2. 1983J. this year about
900 schools are offering merit scholarships to at-
tract students. compared with 420 in 1977.

Under the minimum requirements for the
merit scholarshJp. high school graduates must
have a 3.5 grade point average. based on a 4.0
scale; combined SAT scores of 1100; a potential
for leadershJp as exhibited by partrcrpanon in ex-
tracurncular actrvmes. employment or commu-
nlty associations; and a recommendation from
the high school prtnctpal. guidance counselor or
teacher.
The three levels of merit awards. all renewable

annually. are the Trustee Scholarships, which
cover all turuon costs ($6.175 in 1984-85): the
Presidential Scholarships. which cany a $2,500
award; and the Dean's Scholarships. for Sl,500.
The college Admissions and Standards Commit-
tee will evaluate candidates and make the award
dectsione.
Gagnon says. "We hope to continue to attract

bright students to Western Maryland College.
Through this new measure we can compete with
other colleges In recruiting strong. quallfled
students." She adds, "these new scholarships
will not detract in any way from scholarships
already awarded based on financial need."

As Dr. Ralph John notes. "The scholarship
budget has grown substantially over the last
decade in our attempt to meet the steady in-
crease in demand. The decision to add this series
of merit scholarships will further stretch our
resources, underlining the importance of endowed
and annual scholarship gifts to the college."
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A page from a
scrapbook in

the Wardfam-
ily could just as

easily be a
pagefrom a

WMC yearbook.
When Scott

Ward began his
freshman year
on the Hill last . lb

falL he con- LLmtinued a rich
family tradi- ~(E ~tion. He joins _ ~( _~ .........

his great-grand- A, ~~ "__
parents, his

grandparents,
his parents and

his aunt and
uncle as part of

the Western
Maryland Col-

legefamily.
Share with

us a glimpse
from the pages

of the
WMCIWard

family photo
oblum.



The thIrd Albert Norman Ward, and (he
st'I':Ond "terp' to lUI the HUt The I96J
"Aloha" .says: " 'Terp' , , , The Bomber, , , Trted
to destroy the dorm his father built, , , Had ftue
majors, .• Spent. summers {n. Germany:' Terp's
stUl {n. Gennarty.--Marmhe!m. where he Is a lieutenant
colonel and uoes with his wife Kay McK£qj Ward '62 and
twoofthetrfourchlldren..

MlchLlel C, Ward '88 was rtght
behind his brother, Terp, at

WMC. Mike received the Alumni
Citizenship Award along with

Undo. Sul!iuan at the 1968 Cam,
mencerrumt. and went directly Into

StgfUl1 QJftcer rralnlng for the u.s.
Army. Now a mqJor, Mike !lues with hts
wife, Anne Read Ward '69, and their

three children In HawalL
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Determination
And a
Smile:

~A Blind social life further by getting Involved In some of

Student :~::~n:::e~: ~~~~~~~~~::e~~~:du!o
Ad!J'usts to offer me. It's just a matter of time,"

• Ten years ago it may not have been possible
Life on for a variety of handicapped persons to attend

the HUl any college. But Section 504 of the Rehabilitation
Act. and more importantly the regulations tmple-
menttng 504, guarantee handicapped students
entrance into colleges and universities as well as
their participation in the program as a whole.
According to this law. It Is the college's obligation
to provide reasonable adaptations so that the stu-
dent can fulfill the requirements of the education.

As 504 Coordinator for Western Maryland Col-
lege, it is Dr. Rabush's Job to see that the college
adheres to the code. For years Western Maryland
College has been well known for its education of
the deaf program. and more recently the deaf
blind program. Rabush is now fanning an ad hoc
committee to further the college's efforts to meet
the needs of the handicapped. "This committee, ,.
says Rabush, "is founded on the knowledge tha.~
all handicapped &tudent8 are different. they can
aU be Iurn.ped together .. each person is going
to have different needs." Rabush points out that
"as high schools are becoming better equipped to
educate handicapped students, colleges in tum
will have to be able to accommodate the growing
number of these qualified students enrolling in
their programs."
The committee, headed by Dr. Rabush and

conststtng of five other faculty members, will be
addressing some lmportant issues: developing
organizational structures for the student. work-
ing with the faculty to increasingly adapt the
classroom for the handicapped, and investigating
what other colleges are doing to accommodate
their handicapped students.
Both Dr. Rabush and Donald have a bright

outlook for the future of handicapped students
attending Western Maryland College. Donald
can't conceal his confidence and optimism when
he adds that, "Graduating from Western Mary-
land College will be a big accomplishment for
me. Graduating from high school was my first
goal, this one is going to be a lot tougher, but 1
know I'll make It."

W. ould you be surprised if you saw a
blind student glving dlrections
around campus? Not if you went to
estern Maryland College. Here,

Donald Combs, a freshman from North East,
Maryland, 15 a roving map of the college.
Getting around the Westminster campus 15 no

small feat. With its 35 main buildings and 160
acres of rolling hills. it is a challenge for any
newcomer. Donald, who has been blind since he
was eleven, had to learn every curb, comer and
crack in the sidewalk, so he can make his way
around campus every day. .
This task was slmplUled by arranging for

Donald to come to campus two days ahead of
the other freshmen. Durtng the 48-hour period,
Donald and a WMC graduate student from the
college's deaf!bUnd program walked the campus
until Donald felt that he could find the butldtnge
in his sleep. He knew this intense dr1ll had paid
off when on the third day. with his white cane
guiding him to familiar landmarks, Donald sur-
prtsed himself and others by giving directions to
another new and confused classmate.

Donald Itkee the small college atmosphere.
"People take the time to get to know you- it's
really friendly here, People are always offering to
help and even if I don't need the help it's nice to
know that someone cares."

"But no one pampers me," says Donald about
his adjustment to college life. With a determined
smile he adds, "I love the independence here. I
get a sense of real accomplishment knowing that
I've done something by myself. 1 even feel good
when 1 do the laundry on my own!"
Donald admits that it was a little bit rough at

first. "I think the hardest part was getting my
textbooks transcribed into braille or tapes. I
needed to have them as quickly as poesibte."

By MotraCoe

Another challenge for Donald was exams. At
first his tests were read aloud to him. But this
method proved to be too difficult. "There is so
much information in each question that you
have to be able to analyze the question and
above all, take time with it.' Even when the ques-
tion is repeated again and again, it's Just not the
same. Reading a word, a phrase, even the spell-
ing of a word can trtgger sometnmg."

Donald readily pratses Dr. Donald Rabush,
associate professor of education. and his 1ndJvtd-
ua1 professors for ironing out his problems and
making his adjustment a happy one. He notes
that Dr. Rabueh, his special advisor, has been in-
strumental in helping with transitional ad-
Justments. "He's always been very encouraging
and wnnng to listen. Whenever I'm discouraged 1
can talk out my frustrations with him. We've
been working together to overcome hurdles
which wUl always arise in a sighted environ-
ment."
Together, Donald and Dr. Rabush have been

tackling new problems and finding creative solu-
tions. Donald's tests are now being typed into
braille and his books are recorded. A taped text
he couldn't order is being recorded by a volun-
teer In the Westminster community. "We're
handling each problem one at a time," says
Donald. "It's a Iearrung process for both of us.
There are plenty of things we're going to know
not to do next time and things we're going to
know how to do a lot better! But that's what
learning Is all about."
He feels that the tapes are no different from the

text and are equally effective in preparing him
for his classes. "I feel confident that I know the
material as well as my classmates." He records
all of his lectures, "The tape recorder takes the
notes I am not able to and leaves me free to par-
ticipate In class. It sure beats taking notes!" And
his perseverance and detennlnatlon have paid
off. With a grtn he announces that he received an
A on his first braille biology exam. No small ac-
complishment.

Donald knows that there is more to school
than tests and lectures, and he looks forward to
spending time away from studies with his
friends, To be sure, Donald has an ever increas-
ing circle of friends. "I really like the people here.
It's so easy to make friends. I can recognize all
my friends' voices and everyone who passes me
always say 'Hi!' " He is hoping to expand his

-

Moira Coe. afreshman biology major from
Bowle, Maryland. is a college work-study stu-
dent assisting in the OjJke of Public
lriforrnation.



Sam Case, center, In Washington with members of his marathon trainIng cress coecn Fritz dtscusses game strategy during afternoon prccnce,

Colts Return to WMC

The thrt1l and excitement of professional
football makes a trtumphant return to
Westminster this summer with the
return of the Baltimore Colts to West-

em Maryland.
After a nine-year association with Goucher Col-

lege, the Colts have reached agreement with col-
lege officials to move their summer pre-season
training camp to the Hill.
In a press conference held at the Colts complex

in Owings Mills, Colt General Manager Ernie
Accorsi waxed nostalgic about the club's return
to WMC. "For nearly 20 years, summer trips to
Western Maryland College became a way of life
for BaltiInore Colts fans. Three of those years.

=~:n~~~~~\E:v~w.;!~=
and hope Baltimore area fans again will plan day
trtps to the campus and enjoy outings at our
tramtng camp."

"I went up there with Ernie back in Septem-
ber," said Colts Head Coach Frank Kush. "The
facilities are ftrst-rate and the campus is
beautiful. If we can have as much success there
as the team did before, it will be great."

While the Colts .tratned at WMC from 1953 to
1970. the team won three World Champion.
ships-in 1958, 1959 and 1971. The club also
appeared in the National Football League cham-
pionship game in 1964 and in Super Bowl m in

1969.
WMC President Ralph C. John is equally en-

thusiastic about the Colts' return. "Western
Maryland College enjoyed its special relationship
with the Colts in the years prior to 1972. From
all indications, we have missed each other
through the intervening years. Now we at WMC
are looking forward to the return of this fin~
organization for its summer tratntng camp.
The Colts summer camp is a five to six week

session beginning in mid-July and running to

the end of August.
Marsthon Trsinlng Clsss

Imagine back to the days when you were an
undergraduate at WMC. Your professor tells the

ctaee that to pass his COUJ"8e, aU you have to do Is
~Jete ... IItl;Je runt. A IIttJe run DC!;Ie rnUe.. 88.15

Well, maybe that czasawas not offered when
you were at Western Maryland, but physical
education professor Sam Case offered a mara-
thon training class during the fall semester that
attracted seven hearty souls.

The class trained for about nine weeks, and
had the final exam on November 6 when memo
bers ran in the D.C. Marine Corps Marathon in
Washington. The first WMC runner across the
finish line was junior Ken Fahmy who covered
the distance in three hours and 50 minutes.
Second was junior John Kennedy who ran a
3:58 whi1e Dr. Bill David of the political science
department ran a 4:12. Senior Robin Garland
and junior Helen Nolan led the women with
times of 4:30 while junior Linda Spring ran a
4:58. Unfortunately, the other member of the
class, senior John Ntst. was ill the day of the race
and ran in a subsequent race.

And where did the professor finish? Out-
distancing all but one of his students, Case hit
the tape in a time of 3:55.

"These people were just super to work with
and I'm extremely proud of each and every one
of them," stated Case afterwards.

Does this mean they all received A's?

Volleybsll Team Reaches NCAA's;
Fritz Csptures 300th Victory

Question: What Western Maryland College
athletic team has been most successful over the
past four seasons?

It has not been the football team. Nor is It the
men's basketball team. Women's swimming is a
good guess but incorrect.

If you answered the WMC volleyball team. you
know your athletics at Western Maryland.
The Green and Gold received its third con-

secutive bid to the NCAA Division III Champion-
ships this season after completing the regular
season with a 38-8 slate. The Terrors defeated

the University of North CaroUna-Greensboro in
the first round before succumbing to the * 1
ranked team in the nation, the University of
Califomia-8an Diego, in the regional semifinals.

The Terrors have compiled a record of 152·30
during the past four seasons for a winning
percentage of .835. And since its inception as a
varsity sport, Western Maryland has a record of
316-64. How does a school with an enrollment of
1,300 that does not give athletic scholarships
continue to compete on the national level? The
credit goes to Head Coach Carol Fritz.

Fritz has been the mentor of the Terrors since
1968 when the sport was recognized on the var-
sity level. Since then. Western Maryland has cap-
tured five Middle Atlantic Conference champion-
ships and made three tr1pe to the naUonaJ Drvt-
eton w tournarnent. The -meduJe baa been~~~~
Delaware and BuckneU. The 1968 team played

five matches. The 1981 squad played 54.
What is it that makes Frttz such a successful

coach?
"She pushes us to our limits, both on and off

the court," states senior tri-captain Donna Mum-
mert. "We are not the best athletes," adds 01-
captain Becky Bankert, "but she is able to get
the most from us."

"There are a lot of diverse personalities on this
team, but she pulls us together as a unit," con-
cluded trt-captain Missy Wagner.
After 16 seasons of coaching not only volley-

ball but also basketball and softball, one might
think that It would become harder. for Fritz to
communicate with her players, but assistant
coach Becky Martin 'SO, says that isn't the case.

"She always has the right words. She has the
abillty to reach out to the players and get the
very best from them. It is more than just know-
ing the athlete's physical capabilities. You have
to know which ones need a pat on the back and
which ones need more."

"Off the court, she is someone we can turn to."
said freshman Karen Miles.

"But she is all business on the court," Martin
added. "It's never enough with her. You can
always give more."
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News
From

You Can Whip
Any Adversary With
Good Education
By Debble McDanIel

Education, Parren Mitchell said Is
like a gun. .

"Once you've got that gun in your
hand, nobody stops you," said Mitchell,
a Democratic congressman who has

~Fs~~ns~~~~~~re City's Seventh

His audience was 190 minority high

~~~~~~~r~ gl~::S~~~~~'
~~n&~~~IS visiting Western Mary-

Th,e attitude that ''I'm poor, there-
fore Im socially and economically dis-
~dvantaged." or "I'm Black, therefore
I m socially and economically dlsad-
va.t_l,~ged"Is a cop out. he said.

Im the greatest thing that ever
happened to Washington," the 61-year-
old congressman said. He urged stu-
dents to follow his example, by study-
!ng the best of white and black cultures'
Uterary. artistic and musical talents for
example. .

·'I'~.not dl~dvantaged," Mitchell
said. I m super advantaged."

Armed with knowledge. students
can fight racism and poverty. right
wrongs and silence opposition he said

Mitchell's speech on "The lmpor- .
tance of a College Education" was

:~e:u~~tnes~na1 anecdotes, poetry

His appearance came at a ttme when
Western Maryland College IS seeking to

~~~~~s~~~o:!~k~~~~n::~~gh
"Winter Open House." Minority stu-
dents at the college now number about
40, said Martha Gagnon, dean of ad-
missions and financla1 aid.

There's been a new "sUppage" In
civil rights gains, said Mitchell. Racism
still exists but It is not as vISible as In
the past. "It's a slick smooth racism"
he said. But untl1 minority groups g~n
economic power. they can't reach
political power. he said.
(Reprinted by permLss!onfrom the Carroll County
Times).

At a special meeting of the Board of
Trustees held Tuesday. January 10,
Dr. Robert Hunter Chambers. lll. was
elected president of western Maryland
College.

Dr. Chambers wUl succeed Dr.
Ralph Candler John who retires June
30, 1984. after 12 years as president.
Assuming presidential responslbtlitIes
on July 1. 1984. Dr. Chambers wtll be
the seventh president in the 1lG-year
history of the college.

He comes to Western Maryland Col-
lege after nine years as Dean of the Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences at Bucknell
University, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania.

The newly-elected president Is a pro-
fessor of English and a widely pub-
lished author on educational policy and
the works of the contemporary South-
ern writer Robert Penn Warren. Addi-
tionally. Dr. Chambers Is an articulate
proponent for liberal studies and has
served as a member of the General
Education Models Project, a three-year
nationwide program sponsored by the
Association of American Colleges to
assess and Improve general education
curricula.

Dr. Chambers graduated from Duke
University In 1962 with a bachelor's
degree in economics and business ad-
ministration. As a Rockefeller Fellow,
he attended yale Divinity School and
received the bachelor of divinity degree
In literature and religion In 1965. He
was awarded the Ph.D. In American
civilization from Brown University In
1969. Dr. Chambers was an assistant
professor of English and American
studies and dean In Davenport College
at Yale University from 1969 through

19i~·1972_73. while on funded leave
from Yale, the president-elect was a
Visiting Fellow at Clare College. Cam-
bridge University. Later he served as a

College Trustees
Elect New President

visiting lecturer and consultant in
AJDerlcan studies at the Unlverstt.y Col-
lege at Buclctngharn. England. and in
1982 was a Visiting SCholar and guest
lecturer at ocetaene University In

Kyoto. Japan.
As chief officer of Bucknel~ College

of Arts and Sciences, Dr. Chambers Is
noted for hIs leadership of academic
programs and active partiCipation In
the preparation of grant proposals
which have brought over $},OOO,OOO
in special project funds to the univer-
sity. He created an Alumni Advisory
Council that biannually sponsors a
campus workshop for outstanding
alumni to study and review curricular
offerings and developments.

Also he conceived and twice coor-
dinated all aspects of a lecture series
featuring top CBS executives and news
correspondents including Richard
Salant, Frank Stanton, Dan Rather.
Charles Kuralt and Andy Rooney.

In announcing the election of Dr.
Chambers. Robert E. Bricker. chalrman
of the Board of Trustees at WMC, and
William B. Dulany. chalrman of the
presidential Search Committee, stated
that "Dr. Chambers. chosen from
among approximately 230 candidates
for the office, will continue the college's
growth In prestige and recognition In
the liberal arts tradition." They added
that "the committee and the trustees
are enthusiastiC about the future of
Western Maryland College with Dr.
Chambers as Its chief executive."

A native of winston-Satem. North
Carolina, Dr. Chambers Is 44 years old
and Is married to Allce L. Grant. They
have two children, a daughter Lisa. 16,
and a son Grant, 12.



Deaf Grad Coaches Netters
Terror volleyball has gained a loyal

and enthusiastic following; classmates,
teachers and friends are always on
hand to cheer the neners on to victory.
Imagine for a moment what It would
be like to have helped create this ex-
citement and yet not be able to share
In it completely.

WMC's setter coach Heather Gibson
has been deaf since birth. Raised In
Ontario, Canada, she IS the only non-
hearing coach of a hearing collegiate
athletic team in the United States.

For Heather Gibson the usual volley-
ball coaching methods are not always
enough. She also uses sign language
and sheer determination to break the
communications barrter. Two students
in the education of the deaf program,
Lisa Jullch and Beth Laurtat, help
Heather overcome the challenge by act-
Ing as interpreters for her. "The team
is so willing to work hard with me,"
Heather notes happily. "It's great to
meet people who have learned to sign
and aren't afraid to communicate with
me."

Gibson received her undergraduate
degree In physical education from Gal-
laudet College in Washington, D.C.
Raised in a hearing environment, she
chose Gallaudet because "It Is the only
college In the world that accepts only
non-beartng students." In an environ-
ment focused on the non- hearing,
Heather was able to participate Inboth
an active academic life and an active
athletic one that included volleyball,
swimming, basketball, and track and
field.

Upon completion of her undergradu-
ate studies at Gallaudet, and with an
eye on returrung to Ontario to teach
physical education to deaf children,
Heather came to Western Maryland to
pursue advanced studies In education
of the deaf. "WMC's program has a fine:eh~~::o:d::::::e~:u:~' .;;es
prompted her coaching career. As as-

sistant VOlleyball coach for the girls'

team at the Model Secondary School
for the Deaf In Washington, D.C" she
coached deaf girls age 15 to 18.

While playing volleyball for Gal-
laudet against Western Maryland.
Heather was spotted by WMC's head
coach Carol Fritz. After beginning her
graduate studies on the Hill, Fritz in-
vited Gibson to join the Terror coach-
tng staff

Difficulties which may arise having
a deaf coach for a hearing team are
quickly offset by the many advantages
that Heather brings to the liberal arts
college's players. "We cause a stir
wherever we go," says Fritz, "People
are surprised to see a deaf coach and
many stop what they are doing to
watch her. It's fascinating to watch an
Individual with such determination
work so hard and succeed."

Heather feels she is having a real tm-
pact on the players. "Working with a
non-hearing coach gives the women
the experience of belng around a deaf
person and havIng to communicate.
They have to learn to express them-
selves In new and different ways. and

~::::=P1r=:E~~:-'
they may have with deaf people:'

PASSING New Students
"My salad days,
When I was green lnJudgment. ..

"The support of peer advising frees
up time for the faculty to focus on per-
sonal and career developmental coun-
seung.' adds Dr. Igltch.

Further asetstence will come from
the graduate program In counseling as
master's degree candidates will test
and analyze undergraduate students to
Identify areas of weaknesses, t.e.. learn-
Lng disabilities.

William Shakespeare's quote de-
scribes the college freshman who, In
his transition from high school to col-
lege, Is often !II prepared for the rigors
of college- level academic study. Fre-
quently, by the time students discover
the reasons and find help for their aca-
demic failures. It's too late.

"Without frequent academic advjs-
Lng students often cannot recover and
Improve a low grade point average,"
says Dr. Esther 19l1ch, associate dean of
academic affairs, who Is charged with
seeking solutions to the problems of
student retention.

"We see students who, early In their
college career, suffer academic failure
and may consequently drop out of col-
lege by Junior year. Emplrtcal studies
teU us that It Is the first sIX weeks that
are the most critical In establishing a
pattern of success and that effective
academic counseling takes place out-
side of the classroom."

Beginning next fall a structured pro-
gram, PASS, Peer Academic Support
Services, will Involve undergraduate
students and the faculty in an extra-
ordinary effort to promote academic
success among new students.

Three student support groups will
direct attention to various problems ex-
pertenced by new students. The first
PASS subgroup composed of trained
peer student advisers will be in-
dividually assigned seven to eight new
student advtsees. Specifically, they will
help advlsees with study scheduling,
study skills, personal advising and
referrals.

PASS II subgroup of students will
monitor and counsel the academic
progress of four to five students. These
advisors will coordinate with Dr.
Georgia Royalty. director of counsellng

Publications Earn Praise
The WMC Office of Public Informa-

tion received four awards In November
at the Tenth Annual Awards Competl·
tion sponsored by the Baltimore chap- ,
ter of the International Association of
Business Communicators.

The awards were given for excet-
lence In several aspects of publication
production. News From the HiU took
first place for excellence In prtnt com-
munication. The office also won a sec-
ond place award for excellence In
wrl.tlng for the article" A Salute to Mr.
WMC," In the September 1983 HUt
Awards for excellence In prl.nt com-
munlcation and design were also given
to the office for the special develop-
ment "Do You Know?" project.

The Hili: Published three times annually {Sep-
tember. February and June) by the Office of
Public Information. western Maryland College,
Westminster. Md. 21157, for alumni. parents and
frtends of the college. Entered as Third cieee
matter at the PO!ItOffice at Baltimore. Md.
21233. Permit No. 9263.

E4Jtor: Joyce E. Mu!ler ManaliD& Ecl1tor. carol
A. Smith 8Wf: Steve Ulrtch. Michelle Wagner.
Laura Cole, '85 Alumni New. 8ecUoIl! Connie
AndeIll, Linda Eyler. Donna Sellman, '45.
Michelle Wagner. Jean Walker Photot:r.pber.:
Walt Lane. Rebecca Orenstein. '74, Roben Rep-
sher. '73. Chris Spencer, '71 COntrlbllton:
Moira Cae. '87. Courtney Quinn. '84. EUsabeth~=~:!'e~.er.'84 De~: Manger and

a week.
service In specified academic areas.
These student peers will help students
not only with course content material,
but also with general study skills.

"Take your passion and make It
happen'" Nancy McGinn's passion is
dancing and she is making It happen
at WMC. Ms. McGinn joined the col·

~~~ ~~~~~o~ese~~~~ :~:gsur-
rounding communities.

Her class, Musical Theatre Pderf~rrn.
ance a two-credlt course afrne a pre-
pari~g students for voice and dan::ss
audition, IS the only perf~l~ the
available on campus. In e c ,

students l~;~~~: s:~a.r=~e,
but W~~hmlted to the classroom:
~::y takes her students out lnto the

WO~~;~r~~~:;ing more gra~~ to
a rformance-oriented clasS th tiInr allowed to performth-n:~~:~~g
vates a group better an
performance," says Nancy.

The group's first perfonnance was at
an Alumni DInner In Wilmington. Del.,
In November. The program's theme,
"Dance In America." Included a square
dance from "Oklahoma," a medley of
dances from the '208 era and a modem
Jazz piece from the movie "Flashdance."

"I chose the piece 'What a Feeling'
from 'Flashdance' because the lytics
have captured my soul," said McGinn.
"The piece starts with a solo dancer in
the midst of a group. That's where It

must start-In each person's heart.
And from there. It butlds unW the en-
tire group has caught flame."

Ms. McGinn. a graduate of Butler
University tn Indiana, toured with
three dance companies whtle In col·

~~:~~~~~~e~:~;;~:~~~~:~~~t
and drama productions.

Nancy encourages schools and
organizations to Invite the class to per-
form for their groups. She believes that
dance has a message to teach, to both
the performers and the audience.

"The purpose of art Is to make a
statement. It's nice to be entertained
by song and dance. but It's also Impor-
tant that the observer go home more
enlightened or enriched than he or she
came:' believes Nancy.

Area alumni groups and community
organizations are Invited to contact
McGinn for more information about her
classes or to arrange for performances.



Cadet Commended
Audrey Adams, a sentor ROTC cadet

at Western Maryland. received the
Legion of Valor Bronze Cross from the
Legion of Valor of the Untted States.
The first WMC cadet to ever receive the
honor, Adams was presented with the
medal by LTC Julius Duvall. professor
of military science, at a brief ceremony
on campus last fall.

The award, which Is presented an-
nually to stimulate development of
leadership. Is given for achievement of
scholastic excellence In military and
academic subjects. The award Is made
to one cadet In every one thousand In
the Ftrst ROTC Region. This year five
Legion of Valor awards were given In
the region which comprises all East
Coast states, from Maine to Florida.

Adams, who carries a 3.99 grade
point average and a 4.0 g.p.a. in ROTC.
has also received the Academic Merit
Ribbon (maintaining a 3.0 grade aver-
age) and the Academic Achievement
Wreath (top 10% of ROTC class) for
four years. She was named Superior
Cadet by the Department of the Anny
during her junior year, and this year,
as the top member of her class, she
serves as Cadet Battallon Commander.
Adams has continually excelled In
overall performance aspects of the
ROTC program.

LTC Duvall, the Western Maryland
ROTC detachment commander, re-
marked that the four-year scholarship
student has been a tremendously posi-
tive influence on the college's ROTC
program during her four years on cam-
pus. "She is cheerful and friendly, and
she is genuinely sincere about wanting
to do well and work hard. Her effort
and enthusiasm have been real assets
to OUT program."

Lights Outl
It's finals week, and the last thing

you need is distractions. But that's just
what students got at the end of first
semester. The distraction? On Tuesday
night of finals week the lights went out
on most of WMC's diligent etudrers.
From Tuesday night until after Wed-
nesday's last exam, students pressed
through the week with the power out
In most of the major campus buildings.
Students were shuffled to new exam
locations in buildings which suu had
electricity or had adequate natural
lighting.

The power outage, caused by water
In the campus' main transfonner, vir-
tually paralyzed many administrative
offices and kept students and the regis-
trar's office hopping trying to keep up
with schedule changes. In the post of-
fice staff members sorted mall in the
dark, and students were treated to a
steak dinner prepared for them on
grills behind Decker College Center
(right).

Power returned to campus, and ex-
ams proceeded as normal Thursday
and Friday.

1984 Western
Maryland College
Spring Sports Schedule
Men'. L.cro •• e S.. eball

March 14 Hampden-Sydney March 17 Juniata (2) Men'. Tenni.
17 Villanova 22 at Messiah

2' at Mount St. Mary's ApnJ 3 at Urslnus April 3 at Urstnus

30 at Ohio Wesleyan • U.M.B.C. (2) • F&M

April 1 at Ohio State 7 at Moravian (2) 6 at Moravian

• Lebanon Valley 9 at Johns Hopkins 7 at Lycoming

6 Gettysburg 11 at Gettysburg (2) 10 at Johns Hopkins

11 at Dickinson I. Dickinson (2) 13 at Gettysburg

14 at FDU-Madlson 17 Susquehanna (2) i DickinsonI. Washington 21 F&M(2) 16 at Mount 51. Mary's

21 atF&M 23 Lebanon Valley (2) 17 Susquehanna

25 Salisbury State 2. at washington 19 at Washington

2. swarthmore 27 at Mount S1. Mary's 21 at Catholic

Head Coach: Mike WUllams
2. Muhlenberg (2) 2. Muhlenberg

May 2 York (2) 26 York

Women'. L.crot..e Head Coach: Dave Seibert 2. Lebanon Valley

March 24 Drew
Head Coach: Dr. Alex Ober

Softb.ll
April 7 atF&M

Wilkes
Women'. Tennl.

10 at Hood March 17

12 at Dickinson 23 at Swarthmore March 31 Eltzabethtown

"
Gettysburg 31 Elizabethtown ApnJ 2 at Gallaudet

16 Lebanon Valley April 2 at Gallaudet 3 Hood

19 at U.M.B.C. 5 atF&M (2) 7 atF&M

21 at Johns Hopkins 10 Messiah 9 at Susquehanna

25 at Notre Dame " Gettysburg (2) 11 Johns Hopkins

27 Washington 16 Lebanon Valley I. Gettysburg

Head Coach: Kim Easterday
21 at Dickinson (2) 21 at Dickinson
25 at Notre Dame 25 at Notre Dame
27 Washington (2) 27 Washington

May 2 York May 2 York

i::::,~e(l~;;;,:=~~;.~.Iriformotfon Head Coach: Dr. Carol Fritz Head Coach: Roxanne Hemphill

Track &: Field
April 3 at Urstnus wfLebanon

Valley
7 WMC Relay Carnival

10 at Dickinson w/Messiah
14 at Messiah Invitational
17 Johns Hopkins w/York
21 F&M
24 at Susquehanna
28 Gettysburg

May 5 MAC's at Messiah
Head Coach: Dr. Rick Carpenter

Golf

April 7 Ursmus w/Juntata
10 Loyola
17 at Mount St. Mary's
21 York w/Catholic
23 at Dickinson
26 at F&M w/Johns Hopkins

29-30 MAC's at Wilkes
May 2 at Lebanon Valley
Head Coach: Steve Easterday
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ALUMNlNEWS

Homecoming
Homecoming 1983 !"as again a JOY-

ful reunion for friends and classmates
on the Hill. The day was filled with fun
and excitement. Including a 20-7 win
over the Indians of Juniata.

Celebrations Included the Homecom-
ing parade down Main Street complete
with floats, bands and fire trucks, and
the crowning of Homecoming Queen
Beth Doman and King Jim Francis
and court by Dr. and Mrs. John.
Alumni president "Chip" Payne pre-
sented the Alumni of the Year Award
to Wilbur Day "Woody" Preston, .Jr.,
'44,

Memorial Gifts
The October issue of Scoreboard.

which listed gifts made In memory of
alumni and friends of the college in
1982-83, omitted the following names.
The Development Office and the edi-
torial staff regret the error.

Estate of Virginia 8. DeLong, Class of
1943

The Anna Forsyth Grove Memortal
ScholarshJp Fund

Estate of Hilda R. L. Jones. Class of
1916

Estate of Mary Louise Mason, Class of
1937

In Memory of Dr. Hans Nlpkow
In Memory of Arthur Rogers
Estate of Othello H. Schroedl
The Barbara Davison Shanklin

Memorial Fund
Estate of Joseph S. Whiteford, Class of

1943

Who's Who
In keeplng track of Western Mary-

land College's notable graduates the
Alumni Office requests your assistance
in gathering information and names for
those alumni who are internationally or
nationally recognized for outstanding
contributions in their respective fields.

Drop us a line with your suggestions.

Call For Alumni Writers
The Student Life co~ncil is issuing a

call to all alumni for articles or letters
to the editor of the college newspaper,
The Phoen.iX. Job hunting suggestions

o~; :u~e~e;~~~fn-~;e~o~~.
p Send al1 articles directly to Editor,
The Phoen.iX, Western Maryland Col-
lege, WestmInster, Md. 21157.

Alumni Weekend June 1-3, 1984

Friday, June 1
10 a.m. Alumni Headquarters Open In Harrison House.
11 a.m. Frank B. Hurt Tennis Tournament (doubles only) at WMC courts.

In case of rain, the tournament wtll be held at a local tennis barn:
cost TBA-

11 a.m. Clarence H. Bennett Cup Alumni-Faculty Golf Tournament on WMC
Course.

3-5 P.M. Social time-golf and tennis trophies awarded at Harvey Stone Park.
5-6 p.m. Picnic Supper at Harvey Stone Park.

Saturday, June 2
Class Reunion Luncheons
Classes of 1914, 1919. 1924 Englar Dining Porch
Class of 1929 Cockey's Tavern
Class of 1934 Home of Stoney and Jane WUiis
Class of 1939 President's Dtntng Room (on campus)
Classes of 1944, 1949. 1954 To Be Announced
Class of 1959 Englar Dining Room
5 p.m. Social Hour
6:30 p.m. Annual Alumni Banquet-Englar Memorial Dining Room

Featured speaker: WMC President Dr. Ralph C. John
Featured entertainment: 2nd Annual Reunion Alumni Choir

Sunday, June 3
9:15 a.m. Remembrance Ceremony at the Bell near Big Baker
10 a.m. Morning Chapel Service-Little Baker Chapel

Arranged by the Class of 1934.

Dormitory rooms (linen provided) will be offered, $10 per person per night.
Watch for Alumni Weekend brochure for details and reservation Information.

The "Forties" Annual
Carousel Reunion

Once again this year, for the eleventh
time, the WMC "forties" group met at
the CarouseJ in Ocean City, Md. It was
another great occasion filled with
laughter and talk. This year we had 36
alums and friends gather together. in-
cluding: Klein '43 and Mary Lee Leister;
Paul Brooks '43; Bill Vincent '42: Guy
'41 and Cecilia Windsor; lrv '44 and
Nelda KaJar '41 Biasi; WllIiam "Pip"
McWIlUams '39: Emily Billingslea
Wirth '44; Benjamin "Bud" '43 and
Jean Dieffenbach '44 Smith; Jack '43
and June Rawlins; Harry "Bud" '42
and Edna Bandorf '42 Ricker: Genevieve
Spry '44 and Jennings McGee: Mary
Dixon '36 and Hal Phillips: Marty
Hodgson '43 and Don '41 Honeman:
Nelson '47 and Anne Wolfshetrner:
Margaret Smith Cassell '44; Joe '43
and ET Elliott; Vernon '43 and Shirley
Mcpherson '47 wieeand. Francis '43
and Ann Cook; Phyllis Cade '43 and
Werner Gruber; Clarence "Mac" '43
and Jeannie Eckhardt '44 McWilliams.

We were particularly sorry that
Janith Horsey '43 and Bink Collin,
Eloise wrtgtit '42 and Bob Morrison,
and Pearl Bodmer '43 and Lee '43
Lodge were unable to join us because
of illnesses In their famll1es.

Our reunion, filled with singing,
stories. birthdays (Mac, Paul and Neil),
anniversaries (Jack and June's 40th)
and tee skating brought members of
our WMC group from Pocomoke City,
Cambridge, Baltimore, Westminster,
Indianhead and Salisbury, Md .. from
Laurel and Seaford, Del., and from
York. Pa. Now you know, for a small
college, that is a grand record.

Ph!J/U5 Caae Gruber '43



Western Maryland Is a branch ofrnanyfaml/y
trees llSe(lCh year the children ofalumrtljotn the
student body. PIctured eeoce are: Row 1, t-r ..
Glen Ashburn '53, Linda Ashburn '87; Jean Mur-
ray Clarke '47, Elizabeth Clarke '87, Don Clarlce
'50; Dw1a Moylan '87, Ann Ecklurrdt Moylan '55,
(Donie{ Moylan '56, not present): Jennifer Walsh
'87, granddaughter of Murtel. Waltz Kable '36:
Mk:~le Lawyer '87, Jean Wantz Lawyer '56,
(Pha Lawyer '55, not present); Jeff ELserow:1 '87.
(John ELserow:1 '65, I1Dl present), Row 2, Lr., MatL
Jackson '87, Sherry Phelps Jackson '59: Kelley
Miller '87; nucy Kennard '87, Louise SlyChe
Kennard '62: GlOria Benson, BtU Benson '87, (Ar-
thur Benson '62, not present): Chrts Lambertson
'87, Paul Lambertson '54; DavId Steuens '87.
Row 3, u-r.. Sharon Head '86, Jim Hood. M.Ed.
'73: PM Fraser '87, Robert Fraser '51: Jim Jones
'65, Kmn Jones '87: Bill Harbold. Tom Harbold
'87, Elizabeth "Betty" Reamer Harbold '49; Ray
Stevens '58, Not pictured above are: Elizabeth
Austin '87, Rodney and Dorothy Jacobson Austfn
'48; Sandra Brant '87, Jean Brant '48: Naru::y
Fones '87, Maynard"Fones '52: [)auld F'unk '87,
Eugene FUnk '56; Donald Gardiner '87, DIckin-
son '58 and Frances Layton '62 Gardiner: Todd
Wolf '87, Robert Woif '62; Scott Ward '87,
VlrgtnklMcKay'62and AlbertN. Ward. ill '6/;
Ambrose Ometner '87, LeoI'lW'd Gmetner, M,Ed.
'71; JuUana Abbott '87 gra.nJdtuJghter of Edith
DIlley Bender '55,

Alums Help Guide
Student Careers

"Internships have long been an
Important feature of certain college
programs," according to the college's
long range plan's discussion of intern-
ships and their practical application to
the college's educational programs.
While the plan recognizes that such In-
ternship exper1ences as student teach-
tng are "ancient institutions," it
concludes that guidelines must be
developed. to allow full use of intern-
ships in all drsctpltnes.

Academic Dean Del Palmer has
asked Joan Coley, associate dean. to
examine current internship opportuni-
ties and develop strategies for increas-
ing the number and variety of intern-
ship experiences available to students
during the January Term.

One avenue Coley IS pursuing is
alumni involvement. "We will be con-
tacting alumni to determine whether
they would be interested in sponsormg~~=~~~,~
~c:unenr.~ .. IbJ'JIU'IU-

:%=:~~=~ec;.:~·:;g~fiege
alumni. and then we will publicize the
opportunities throughout the college,"
Students will apply for positions: selec-
tions will be made by the sponsor'
employer,

"It's a great opportunity for alumni
to get involved in Western Maryland
today," says Coley, "It's a chance for
students to explore career choices and
learn more about business opportuni-
ties In their fields. Alums who have an
interest in the college and Its students
can help the students out by sharing
with them glimpses of the working
wortd=gumpses they probably wish
they could have had as students,"

Anyone interested In learning more
about the college's January Term in-
ternship program may contact Joan
Coley in the Office of Academic Affairs,

Western New York alums gaLheredfor a "Spring FUng" that almost became a "Snow Blow," PIctured are: Bad:. row: Virginia Bell Hauff '43. BU! HQUff
'4/ Red Commerford '35, etU Beatty '40, Martha Schaeffer Herling 'SO, Donna DuVall Sellman '45. Front row; Mary Ellen Earl Perry '53, Mary Crothers

Ca;'nnn '46. Pat Bun' Austin '52, Phyllis Ibach Smlfh '64, Joyce Parker MUler 'SO

In Memoriam

Mr•. Orman D. Carter (Mary Porter),
'08, of Dagsboro, Del.

Mr., Crawford Kennedy (Rena Flea-
gle). '09, of Westminster, Md .. on Octo--
ber 29. 1983,

Mr.. oUbert M. Blakeney (Carlo.
Smith). '15, of Harrisburg, Pa. on AprU

6,1981.
Mrs- Harold G. Stanton (Sara Ben-
nett), '15, of Salisbury, Md .. on Novem-
ber 13, 1983,

Mi.s D, I.abel Veasey. '20, of Wood-
bury, NJ., on August 31. 1983.

Mrs. Alfred M. Black (Amy Bennett).
'22, of Allen, Md .. on July 29. 1983.

Mrs. Louis Bowen (Mary Belle Yan-
cey). '26, of Baltimore, Md" on Septem-

ber 11, 1983,
eT Cbarle. £. SuboCk. Jr •• '26, of

~a1thersburg, Md., on July 30, 1983,

Mr. Walter R. Smith. '27, of Glen
Cove, N,Y" on August 24, 1983,

Mi •• Glady. I. Hamm. '28, of Hanover,
Pa.. on May 10. 1983,

Mr, Clarence Bennett. '28, Trustee, of
Washington, D,C .. on December 18,
1983.

ReT, Donald T. PhUllp •• Sr" '28, of
Matawan, N,J" on September 17,1983.

Mr. Bradley L, Bowman. '32, of Union
Bridge, Md., on March 26, 1983.

Mr. Sharpe D. Karper. '32, of Hagers-
town. Md .. on September 26,. 1983.

Mr. Robert W. Calrne., '34, of Chester-
town, Md., on June 9, 1983,

Mr. C. Alfred Hack. '34, of Baltimore,
Md" on January 26, 1982,

Mr. Wayne V. Strubaugh. '36, of Em-
maus, Pa .. on April 1. 1983.

~~·ot~~~:~.B~;~~n(~:~~~:
1983.

Mr. John R. Stm. •• '37, of Baltimore,
Md.. on August 21. 1983.

Mr.. Charles F . -McGivern (Mary
Anna Brown). '40, of Satellite Beach,
Fla .. In September 1982.

~ •. Donald Buckner (Eleanor Marsh).
46, of Santa Barbara, Calif., on October
8,1983.

Mr. James E •.Culhane. '51, of Roanoke,
Va.. on September 7,1983.

Mr. Frank C. Moretti. '53, of Grove
City, Pa.

Dr. Clarence Fo •• ete, Honorary

~~~~r96,~~:~~e, of Olney, Md., on

Mr. Richard G. Coblentz. Jr., M.Ed.
'~B3~f Baltimore, Md., on February 20,

Mr. Robert E. Leisinger. M,Ed. '61. of
Parkton, Md., on September 25, 1983,

Mr. Thoma. C. Mulllgan, '48, of ~frG~:!~~:-~~~M~~,nl~~~~gr~~tl.
Georgetown, Del.

Mr. Wtwam H. Carroll, Jr •• '49, of ::~:~~2~·~1~~~sr.~~e;!I,~~e~
Bethesda Md, on July 27, 1983 , July 18, 1983.

Mr. Bryce W. Day. '50, of Baltimore, B. Chrl.topher Bothe. '72. of Rock
,Md" on September II, 1983, Hall, Md., on January 1. 1984.



SPENCER

The November 1983 Sports Hal! oj Fame banquet lnducled seven new members. Accepting the
honors were. r.r- Maurice W. "Aug!e" Roberts '36 and Dorothy Roberts Etzler '29. son and daughler
of the late Win/red P. Robert9 '03: June E. LIppy '42; St(lntey Be'1lo.mln '38; Robert H. Stropp '40;

Oclober 22 wo.s Carrol! County Dayan the HilL Life-long Westminster resident MIke Eaton was pre- Thomas J. Pontecoroo '36; Ellen Townsend, Widow of the late Nicholas W. "NIck" Campo/reda '36;
senree with a Community Serolce Awardfor his volunteer efforts In enhanctng town.gown relaUons. Ronald F. Athey '72; Ralph C. John. college president.

Our association becomes more active
as time marches on. We have more
members to be active also. Our annual
open Board meeting was most reward-
ing because so many attended. We had
presidents of chapters. committee
chairmen and members. faculty mem-
bers, alumni administrators and staff
present. After all, It was our big Home-
coming weekend.

It's a known fact that student admis-
sions are down at OUT college. We are
calling on all alumni to help by refer-

~:r~~~~

the application fee for a student. Look
for a student to give it to who is Inter-
ested In our college. Our new Dean of
Admissions is out there determined to
increase enrollment. but she needs our
help.

Sports Hall of Fame is becoming
more popular each year. What a thrill
for our inductees and famll1es to hear
their careers reviewed and see pictures
of their lives on campus, as well as re-
ceive the award that goes with such an
honor.

By this time reunions for 1984
should be organized. If you know of a
class that needs assistance, or if you
want to serve on a reunion committee
contact Donna Sellman. Director of
:!...~l~::!!:..= wUl be happy to

Some of us take a vacation In the
winter. If you plan to be In Florida the
week of February 17 to 25, a gathering
of WMC alums will take place. Send
your address to the Alumni Office If
you would like to meet some WMC
friends. The producers ofWMC's Theatre on

Last, but not the least. our Constltu- the Hill have announced the 1984
tion has been revised to Include an schedule. From July 5 through August
award and committee for young alumnI. 5 the company will be performing
A young alumnus Is one who has been "Jesus Christ Superstar;" "Cole," a
graduated within the last ten years. It musical about the works of Cole Porter;
will be known as "Young Alumnus and the play "Beauty and the Beast."
Service Award," given to those who Auditions for the plays will be held In
have been outstanding In their service early March.
to WMC. Tickets for each production will be

A date to remember-Alumni Re- $6: season tickets are also avaJlable.
urucn Weekend--.1une 1. 2. and 3. For further Information call the col-
Want to have some fun? Corne to the Jege'8 drama department at (301)
A'u .......' a.nqu ..~ ..... s...urday . ..run .. 2.__ "_.-_7_~_-"_"_.-.,;._-_-__ - _=:::.:::;;

1984. Your college needs you. give
some thought as to how you can serve!From the Alumni President

by Eloise "Chip" Payne, '38

Summer Theatre Lineup

TM 1.,.,.... ...... t. ....... i-r. Row I: Vice Chairmen Gerald Splllt'tl and Joyce Splllt'tl.
Rodertck Wagner. MargaTe! Wagner. Jeanne Heck. Donald Heck. A.nn Goodnow. Cl1a.ndle1 Good-
now, Rita McDonough. Mlice McDonOugh.. Row 2: ChCltrme1l John Caue: and Deborah Caue:. George
Benson. Pal. Benson. She1Jo. Berman. MelVin Berman. Jane Dunne, BtU Dunne. Genet/Ieve Muir.

John Muir, Mimi Mules, Puul Mules. Bill Tanner. Lucretla Tanner. Row 3: Kenneth Glauber. Martlyn
Glauber, Ann-Wren Moessba.u.er. Row.: Shtrley King. Barbara Brenton, George Brenton. Row 5:
Dovld Moessbauef. Becky Leonard. Manlyn Thomas. George Thomas. Row 6: Bob Leonard. John
Noootnl Not pictured: David King. Clyde Maybee. Mary Maybee.
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MINNIE ADKINS JONES. 701 Lakeside
Drive. Salisbury. Md. 21801, wrote the fol-
lowing note to Alumni Office on October 10.
1983: "I have enjoyed the baseball season
and am looking forward to the onoiee win-
ning the World Series. I spent a week In
Ocean City with my daughter and several of
her Western Maryland classmates."

1925
Dear classmates, I want to thank so many

of you for answering the cards I sent out I
really enjoyed hearing from you.

CHARLIE BISH was In the hospital In the
fall for an Infection. He still has steel bars In
the leg that was broken. He keeps busy In the
Presbyterian Church, Is treasurer of the com-
muntty council of Montgomery County Asso-
elation and Is a member of the Lincoln Study
group. He now has five grandchlldren.

ALBERT DARBY and Alice are In a nurs-
Ing home and as Al says that doesn't generate
much news. He Is proud to have become a

grandparent.
ELLEN WHEELER EDWARDS was slowed

down by an eye problem In '83 but she now
has her first successful eye Implant. Her son
and family are now living In Honduras and
she has visited them, She now lives five
months In Florida each year,

In September Harry and I visited with
FRANCES MERRICK and Roscoe HULL,
They are considering a retirement home
nearby but I tried to talk them out of It
because they have such a lovely home on a
canal with beautiful orange and grapefruit
trees, They are both well,

PAUL KELBAUGH Is now retired from the
poultry business. His son, Duncan, heads the
Brunswick Nurseries of which Paul Is the
proud vice president He and hJs Wife like to
spend time In Barbados, which Is his favcrtte
place In the sun.

FRANCES TERRELL LONG new to Mel·
bourne. Fla., last year and spent a week wJth
ROY CHAMBERS '29 and h15 wife. Outside of
rhat her life ~ been ramer quiet. She nnds
that checking records with a group from the
local historical society Is very Interesting.
Reading is her favorite pastime.

On October 24 VERNA SAFFORD LORE' ..

~~":a;c'!,.d1;~l:;'';.~~ =el::u~~~~y~~~
had been rnarrl.,d 55 y., ........On., .,v.,ntful day
was th., graduation of her granddaughter.
CAROLE JANE SANDERS '63 from WMC.

CERTRUDE JONES and JOHN MAKOSKY
report-Mac has made qUite an extensive
study of cl.aaslcal music since he retired. He
has also studied composers' lives, works and
critical wrtUngs. They have greatly Increased
their record collecUon and enjoy their FM
stereo very much. John also plays golf every
day. mostly for exercise. says Gertrude. She
does a great deal of volunteer work for the
HistOrical Society. the Farm Museum. Heart
Association. the church and Meals-on-
Wheels.

EDNA MILLER Is stili doing Salvation
Army work and serving senior citizens nutrt-
ucnaj lunches for 75t at a local church. She
went to the Poccnce In the fall and plans to go
to the Oberammergau with her church group
In June. She enjoyed a week at an Elder-
hostel In Shepherdstown last summer.

After EMILY ALLNUT LOOS' husband's
retirement they retired to Florida. They have
traveled extensively, especially In the Scan·
dlnavlan countrtes. Emily has certificates In
two modem schools offiowerarrangements-
Soget9u and Ohara-which she stUdied while
they lived In Japan.

In January GENE PHARES smashed his
right ankle which required surgery and a
long convalescence. In October he was hos-
pitalized again to have a pacemaker Installed.
Fortunately, he keeps reasonably busy servo
Ing on the Insurance Committee In Leisure
Village West. N.J. He Is also on the Board of
Trustees of Kiwanis. He and his wife enjoy
travellng. keeping fairly busy and having a
little fun which Includes a bit of poker with
friends.

After 25 cruises around the world CAREY
KNAUfF SENTZ feels she Is about cruised
out. but she might be tempted again. During
the summers she spends some time In the
Pocon05 With a good friend. A group of teach-
ers whom she used to supervise In Balto. Co.
see to It that her life Isn·tdull. They enjoy din-
ners, concerts, the opera. theatre and the fun
of the great Harborplace together. They also
feed her hobby. Napoleon. She has a sizeable
collection of Napoleon memorabilia which In·
eludes a library as well as many artifacts,
some of which date back to his tlme and are
quite valuable.

FEEDAGOOD

IDEA
o In the last decade Western Maryland Collegehas
increased its endowment for college scholarships
by $1,000,000. 0 So that we can keep up with
spiraling education costs, we must work to con-
tinue to build our endowment. 0 There are three
ways alumni and friends of the college can support
and provide scholarships for WMC students: One
Gifts in cash, securities and property. Two Planned
gifts through annuities and unltrusts Three Be-
quests by will. 0 For more information about
"Feeding a Good Idea," call the Development Of-

fice at (301) 848-7000, ext. 250.

MIRIAM STRANGE 15 living with her sis-
ter. She has some problems with eyesight
and navigation and would enjoy heartng from
classmates: 793 A fairview Ave., Annapolis,
21403. In my note to KATHERINE RICH·
ARDS TILLMAN I mentioned having a pic-
ture of her handsome grandson, who was
about three years old. Now, five years later,
she wrote that this dear child had to have a
malignant growth removed from his brain In
June. She sald he Is the bravest little fellow
even though he Is taking radJatJon and
chemotherapy. He hopes to return to school
In January. Pray for him. They are quite well
but have their names on a retirement home
near their sons.

Harry and I did not go anywhere special
unless 1 menUon Epcot Center and Dlsn.,y
World for "Which we thought. two day ...we.re
enough. We have our do"Wnpo.yrr>enlon .. lr1p
to England In May with a group from our
Church. dll"<'OCtedby our paatDr. Although ""e
have been to England three Urnes. thiS time
will highlight all Wesley and Methodist his-
tortcalslghlB.

I'm sorry to report the death of HELEN
STONE HOLT and JOSEPH CHALK.

LENA MARTIN BALLARD would be glad
to hear from any classmate. Her address is
3004 Dexter Ave .. Greensboro, N.C. 27407.

Mrs. Harry Corson
(MabelSmlthj
915 Suncrest Lane
Englewood. FIa. 33533

1928
Thanks. classmates, for the best response

ever to my request for news for our now nn-
nual class notes. We regret that so many of
you missed our delightful 55th reunion on
May 28. Did you see the class picture on page
28 of the summer Issue of The HUl? Concern-
Ing the reunion. EVELYN PUSEY RUARK
writes. "It was great to attend our 55th class
reunion at WMC and to renew friendships
with other class members:' In June Evelyn
spent a weekend at St. Mary's City and at·
tended the reenactment of the Maryland
State Charter. In October she spent eight
days In New England and New York state en-
joying the fall follage and many Interesting
sights.

WILSON KJNG BARNES, our new class
president elected at the reumon, has been
traveling recently. Wilson, his son and
daughter-tn-law. King and Kay. and their two
children, Will and DaVid. flew to Paris In con-
nection with the 200th Anniversary of the
Treaty of Parts, signed In Parts and Versailles
on September 3, 1783. The trip, sponsored
by the Sons of the American Revolution, was
well attended by 169 members of this na-
tional society, 31 coming from Maryland. The
trip was well planned and most enjoyable.
Wilson with his other son and daughter-In.
law, William and Leigh, went to Israel In
November. While touring the Holy Land,
they visited Jerusalem and took a boat trtp on
the Sea of Galilee.

TakJng advantage of a free hour or so on
our busy reunion day, Evelyn Ruark. RUTH
SCHLINCKE BRAUN and her husband. TOM
'30, and I visited JOHN WOODEN '27 and
Mrs. Wooden at their Westminster home with
Its lovely view of the hills of Carroll County,
and ANN REIFSNlDER, who has been re-
cuperating at her home at 48 Westmoreland
Street, Westminster, Md. 21157, after being
hospitalized. Ann sends her fondest regards
to our class members and would enjoy hear-
Ing from you.

EVA LOGUE of Penney Farms, fla .. re-
ports that she has had cataracts removed
from both eyes; with Implant lenses, she now
has perfect vision In both eyes. "That's some-
thing to report:' says Eva happily. In a slm.
lIarly happy vein. LAURA CAMPBELL
STERLING ....-Il .... rrQlTl Ne-wpOrt New ... V ....

~~~~=!,~x:,!u~~~~~.::~~"f~~~~t
which w .... performed on my rtght. .,ye and 1
enjoy reading again. I am feeling fine and en-
joy playing bridge and Uno and of course en-
JoY my lovely family. My best to all the class."

Although MILDRED CARNES PETER-
SON. a former Baltimorean, has been living
at the Hennltage In Onancock. Va .. she has
become an ardent booster of the Delmarva
Peninsula. Mil writes, "Ifyou're Interested In
local water trips, do try the following: A trip
on the beautiful Pocomoke River In Worces-
ter County, Md.. on "TUlle the Tug' Is really a
must. Also. from Onancock, do take the boat
trip on the Chesapeake Bay to Tangier Island,
va. You'Ulove every minute:' Iwould like to
second Mildred's suggestions and suggest
also a lrtp to Smith Island, leaving from Cris-
field. as a third Interesting possibility when
you are In our area. While you're In the vicrn-
Ity, visit the famous Wildlife Art Museum of
the Ward FoundaUon located at the Salisbury
State College. Also, plan to drop by to see
your many classmates who live on the Del-
marva Peninsula.

MARY ··BlIlIe" BERVARD ELINE teUs us
that the Ellnes are still going strong-55
years of marrtage coming up In February.
three sons, mne grandchildren and a great.
grandson. Billy and her husband, Ed, con-
tinue to travel some. On August 3 at the
Sheraton Inn In Frederick. Md.. the Elines,
along with MARTHA "Pat .. ENGLE BROOK-
HART and her husband Brook, LAURA
HUTCHINS JUaB, ROSELDA TODD, MAY-
BELLE RINEHART BAKER, and KITTY
BRYAN STONESIFER helped HELEN BAKER
BOWMAN and Sam celebrate their 50th wed-
ding anniversary.

In October AL ALBRIGHT and his wife.
VELMA RICHMOND '27 ALBRIGHT enjoyed
a vlsll with MAE MILLS LAMBERTSON In
Seaford. Del. They also enjoyed their Visit
with ARNEM '27 and FRANCES RAUGHLEY
'30 ROBERTS In nearby Rehobeth Beach.

BETTY NORMAN BURNETT, now liVing
In Wilmington, Del., frequently continues to
see elassmates BETTY DAVIS STEPHENS.
ROBERTA SENTMAN BRYSON and EDITH
LYNCH KURTZ as well as sorority sister
ROBERT A ROWE SHERWOOD '29. The two
Bettys take courses together at the Academy
of Life-long Learning In Wilmington. Last
spring Betty Burnett's son and family took
her on a fantastic trtp to Jamaica.

ALICE FREENY GILLIS of Palm Harbor.
Fla .. regretted having to miss our 55th re-
union because of some health problems. She
wrttes. "Florida Is still lovely and LeRoy and I
love It." She sends her best regards to all.

A short while ago, LOUISE BAUS HOP-
KINS, who liveajustdown the street from me,
called to tell me that her son, Lou. h15 Wife
and daughter, Sara. who live In Tempe, Ariz ..
visited her this past July. Sara and her
brother. Douglas. are both students at Art-
zona State University from which Douglas
will be graduating In June. Bausle continues
to be extremely happy living at Pine Bluff vtl-
lage, which Is a very attractive retirement
complex that commands a magnJflcent view
of the beautiful Wicomico River.

ELSIE HELD NACLERIO of West Hemp-
stead. N.Y.. writes: "Since our 55th reuruon
which I enjoyed so much. our routine has
been much the same as In the past-a sum.
mer vacation In Maine. visits to family and
friends, outings for bird watching and further
explorations of our Long Island area." In the
fall Elsie and her husband. Tom, toured the
Blue RIC:geParkway to the Great Smoky Na.
tlonal Park. The Naclertoe hope to go to
Charleston and Savannah In 1984 to savor
the Old South's charm, particularly the archi-
tecture. which Is one of Tom's Interests.

LEOTA KOLB HOWES has long wanted to
visit both Europe and Hawaii again but
thinks Il unwise to travel alone that far; but
she does expect to go to Florida again. Leota
writes, "I shall conunce to see the world
through books. Addicted to reading since
childhood, t confess to be Incurable." From
Walkersville, Md.. Leota sends regards to
those present and not present at our 55th.

MABLE BARNES WILKINSON just met
my October 22 deadline by calling me from
Ocean City where she was spending the
weekend. Mable continues to be showered
with honors. She received the Prince George's
County cueuco as Outstanding Senior em-
zen for 1983. Also in 1983, the Cancer Soci-
ety of Maryland awarded her a pin for 30
years of service. A third honor was bestowed
when Mabel was chosen to fin out the unex-
pired term (from August 1982 to January
1983) of a member of the Maryland House of
Delegates from PrInce George's County. This
was the first time that three members of one
family-Mabel, her husband. Perry. and son
Perry, Jr.-had served In the Maryland House
of Delegates.

Everyone will be glad to establish contact
once more with MARGARET Wll.SON GIBBS,
whose address for some strange reason was

~~;;?'f;~~~~~E~8~§ffi
ago afle~ Ferry retlred from !.he miniStry. Our
lWO children and three grandchildren are all
In other states but visit as they can. Ferry
recently baptised our first great-grandson:'
As Margaret Indlcatcd that It would be nice to
hear from some WMC friends, here Is her ad-
dress: Mrs. Ferry L. Gibbs, P.O. Box 2529,
Burlington. NC 27215.

In October JOHN REINECKE wrote from
Florida, "I enjoyed seeing so many of our
classmates at the reunion. We've just re-
turned from a trtp up through the Berkshlres
and the Green Mountains. We drove up as far
as Stowe, Vt.: the colors were spectacular. We
stayed at little old Inns that were built !n the
1800s. A delightful trtpr:

MARTHA "Pat" ENGLE BROOKHART's
Interesting account of a trtp to China and
!,apan just made the deadline. She writes.
Brook and I returned from a three.week trtp

to Japan and China yesterday. We spent five
days In Japan and visited five cities. From

~h~~~:~d:io:~/~:t~~~~~t~:~~'
Nanjlng, Suzhou, Hangzhou and Shanghai'
What made our trip so Interesting was that
the man who organized and accompanied our
group had lived In China and Japan and was
well known for his work with the govern-
ment. Therefore, we got to see many Intcrest-
Ing places we would otherwise not have been
able to see. As tourists we walked the Great
Wall, visited temples, Buddhas, excavations,

~:n~~:~~~~~~!':;I~~~' ~~:en~I~~ ~~
ager of China International Travel Service.
Then back to Washington, D.C. Japan is
qUite a hustling, bustling country: and while
China is more subdued and suppressed at the

~~t:tat~~e~~~e:m~~.~me day soon she

Our sincere sympathy goes to OWINGS
STONE, whose wife Margaret Simpson Stone
died on February 23, 1983. Margaret was a
graduate of the Maryland State Normal
School In Towson and had taught at Emmits.
burg and Frederick. Md. The Stones. whose
~~l~ Is Barrington, R.I., were mamed In

thar~~d~;~~Sv~~~~~~:~~r o~e~:~~d
1983, just a few days before our 55th re:
union. We extend our sincere sympathy to
members of her family.
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I'm sure you wUI remember the Interest.

Ing news of DON PHILLIPS. Sr., which has
appeared from time to time in our class notes,
so It was WIth a sense of shock that I received
the follOWing commun1catJon from DON
PHILLIPS. Jr. '52: "The Rev. Don Phillips,
Sr., died on September 17. 1983. He had a
distinguished ministry In the Southern New
Jersey Conference of the United Methodist
Church. He was years ahead of his time In
wedding the worn, evangelical heart with a
dynamic. fearless social conscience. He and
his wife Gwladys both donated their bodies to
medical science which has encouraged many
others of us to do the same. HENRY "Reds"
PHILLIPS '27 and his wife, Louise, attended
the memorial tribute at Matawan, N.J .. In the
church that Don built." To the entire Phtlilps
family goes our deepest sympathy.

I received a somewhat belated notice of
the death of a fonner member of our class.
GEORGE S. BENNETT, who died on July 16.
1982, in Frederick, Md. His wife had died
about three months earlier.

In June 1983, I organized and conducted
a four-day trip to Boston and vicinity. The fol-
lOWing WMC alumni were members of my
tour group: DOROTHY HOLLIDAY GRAHAM
'30, HELEN DENNIS HANCOCK '29, and
VIRGINIA HOLLAND NICOLL '29. We en-
joyed sight seeing in Boston and Cambridge.
and an all-day trtp up the coast of Massa-
chusetta, New Hampshire and Maine. A high-
light for me was the opportunity to see at Rye
Beach. N,H., two friends from Tehran days
and In Ogunquit. Maine, four friends with
whom Iworked in Ogunquit 17 years ago.

I had planned to go to New Guinea and
some Islands in the Pacific in November, In
order not to miss an interestlng trip called
"The Burma Road," I postponed the New
Guinea trip and a few days after Imailed the
COpy for thlsH!ll1 started on a ffve-weekjaunt
that Included sixteen days in China, six days
in Burma and a week in ThatJand. Although I
was In China In May 1980, this trip duplt-
cated only three days and included a Visit to
Yunnan Province and other places In China's
southwest, where few tourists go. A special
three-day tour to the Br1dge over the River
xwar and several days In Chiang Mal were
hlghllghts of my week In Thailand.

The members of the class of 1928 were
saddened to hear of the death of CLARENCE
BENNETT on December 18. To DOROTHY
GILLIGAN BENNETT her daughter, and

;~~~?;}~'!:_'C=Z..;%~~:
I feel that I shouldn't close thls letter

without thanking Donna Sellman and mem-
bers of her staft'for organizing and making ar-
rangements for our 55th reunion luncheon
and other events connected with the reunion.
We are most grateful to you, Donna.

Mtss Grace H. Jones
514 K Georgia Auenue
Salisbury, Md, 21801

1931
J. WESLEY DAY Is back In Indonesia. He

was needed in the mission field there and re-
tUrned to Medan. Here the Methodist church
Is training men In knowledge offarmlng: doc-
tors. denUsts and modern medicines are
made accessible to the people and a Metho-
dist Center and Seminary is planned at one of
the areas thJs year. Wesley's contrlbuUon Is
vlslUng and preaching. In May he helped with
a baptism of over 1.0Cl0people. Wesley needs
our prayers and contributions, His addreSl;lls:
C/o G.M.I.-Pusat. Jalan Hang Tuah No.8.
Medan, Sumatra, Indonesia. Money may be
sent to: The Treasurer. W.O. Gen Board of
Global Ministries, 15th Floor, 475 Riverside
Dr" N.Y. 10015 (marked for the work ofWes-
ley Day).

VICTORIA BUNDICK spent most of '83
traveling. seeking a new nesting place, She Is
now liVing In Richmond, Va" but Is not sure
t.hts Is where she will stay.

Our sympathy to EVELYN COLLISON
MacKENZIE. Her husband, Colin. died this
past year. '

RUTH HOBBS CHAPIN enjoys her home,
plaYing the organ, reading. friends, family
and traveling. She and her daughter, Faith,
toured Scandinavia this past summer. She
hopes to get away from the gray days of win-
ter and visit her brother In California.

CLARENCE KNOX In Hagerstown has
taken up grandfatherlng Instead of traveling.
He has two grandchUdren and they keep him
busy. However he finds time to flsh, help with
Meals-an-Wheels, church acUvlUes and the
million and one things his wife flnds for him
to do around the house.

MARGARET HOFFMAN RICHARDSON
has found a lifestyle that suits her: she does
volunteer work at church and hospital: is ac-
tive In Carroll County alumni acUvlUes: goes
to N.Y. and sees a play now and then: and

takes Interesting vacationa. This year. along
with her sister, Doris, she attended the Elder.
hostel program at Los Palmes de Taos In New
Mexico and later visited with her son and
family in Albuquerque.

JOE NEWCOMER does volunteer work at
Freder1ck Nursing Home, He's on the legisla-
tive committee of the Western Maryland
AARP(MRT A and plays golf when he feels
like It. Same old Joe.

KITTY BRITTINGHAM WELLINGER
spent Christmas cruising through the Pan-
ama Canal. This will be her 20th cruise. On
one of her cruises as she crossed the Equator
she was dunked In the water clothes and all
by Old Father Neptune.

Just like JIM MANN. He retired for the sec-
ond ttme In May from 10 years on the West-
minster City Councn Then In October he was
welcomed as asetstant treasurer of the board
of directors of Hoffman Home for Youth near
Gettysburg, Pa. Jim is a member of the fi·
nance and executive committees of the Hoff-
man board. The Manns and CHARLIE '29
and HENRIETTA LITTLE '33 FOUTZ tripped
off to the Grand Canyon In September.

VIVA REED ENGLE spent a week at State
U. of N,Y. with the Elderhostel program,
Came back for surgery and spent eight days
at Greater Baltimore Medical Center-new
way to extend your vacatlon. Viva recovered
sufftctently to attend as delegate the Md.
Retired Teachers Convention In September
In Ocean City. Her brother ALBERT REED
'30Joined her there. New Year's Viva spent In
Charleston, S.C. a perfect way to start '84,

RUTH ROQP ROTH sounds as busy as
ever. She and her husband, Dave, enjoyed a
people. to-people trip to England, Scotland,
Wales and Ireland In June, They visited peo-
ple In their homes and on their farms, as well
as doing some Interestlng Sight-seeing. The
main purpose of these trips Is to create a bet-
ter understanding among peoples as Amen-
cans share their exper1ences with their
counterparts in other countries on a personal
basis. This Is the sixth people-to-people trip
that the Roths have taken to dltTerent foreign
countries.

Ruth sUll serves on the Board of Trustees
at the Fahrney-Keedy Home at Boonsboro,
Md.. and on the Board of Directors of the
Perry Health Center at Loysville, Pa. She Is
glad to visit with some of her WMC fliends at
the meeungs of the Omicron Chapter of the
Delta Kappa Gamma SOCiety.

Ruth w .... re·dected president orlhe Roop-
~:~.~=I.I":..-'5t::'T::"'~~~~~~i.<>:'~
also present at the reunion. The histOrical
committee of the group Is working as an up-
dated edition of the ROOp family history,

Frank and ANNA MAY GALLION wu.,.
SON. Milton and CATHERINE HOBBY
NEALE have gotten the cruise fever: they've
been on two to the Caribbean thts year. The
Wilsons enjoy sailing on the Bay and Anna
May Is a docent at the Paca House In Annapo-
lis. The Neales are avid cyclists and toured
New England this year at fall foliage time (not
on bicycles!). The Wilsons hosted a House
Party and Tour for the Neales and me In Sep-
tember. We traveled thru the Crisfleld, Smith
Island area. spent the night at the Tidewater
Inn, visited Harbor Place, Shot Tower, etc., In
Baltimore and ended up at Hausner's.

Another honor for HARRY LAWRENCE
He was elected to the Bucknell University
Athletic Hall of Fame. Harry was head foot-
ball coach there from 1947·57, longer than
any other Bucknell coach, and recorded the
highest number of victories. However, Harry
tells me that the greatest event to happen to
him was the SURPRISE party his wife
planned for him at the Baltimore Country
Club for his 75th birthday. The quiet dinner
for that evening turned out to be a wonderful
birthday party with about 30 of Harry's fam-
Ily and relatives helping him celebrate. He

I says he's had a rosey glow from It ever since,
PAULBATES'lettertomeexplalnlngwhy

I didn't get to see him and Taffy In May was
the funniest I've ever gotten. It should be
reproduced In entirety to be enjoyed. I'll save
It for reunion. One could call It. "FlOrida Cou-
ple Attacked By Metro," or "The Saga of a
Taxi Ride From Dulles." They did make It to
the Hill, the purpose of the tr1p. in time for
their son's presentaUons to the college. One
of the officers. David J. Williams, from the
761st tank battalion that Paul commanded In
W.W. II has written his second book on the
battalion. This one Is dedicated to Paul and
three others. Congratulations to Paul.

MARTHA FOGLE CONRAD writes that
she and her husband are getung older, fatter
and busier, They take lots of day lrIps and
stili go anUquing. Every day they walk two
mUes In the country. They see deer, heron
and other small animals. but what a thrill
they had not long ago when a big old bear
crossed the road r1ght in front of Martha.

SOPHIE LYNCH BASS has stayed close to
home since '79. Her husband. Sam. has not
been well. This past year they made It to
Florida-next year the Caribbean.

Greeungs from MARK REED In Texas.
This has been the year to flx up the house.

Plans are being made for a Visit to Alaska in
'84.

KIT TULL FEELEMYER has moved to the
Carrol! Lutheran Village, She likes It and Just
In case she wants to get away for a change
she has nearby her falthful '72 Pinto.

Now for a change I'll tell you about me,
Last year was a busy one, Ft. Lauderdale un-
ill Apr1l-whlle there I attended the WMC
Sunbelt get-together. Happy Hour at the
HOMER "Pat" 'SO and ESTHER GROSS '54
CAMPBELL's was delightful. In May I toured
Kentucky. That made the 50th state I've visi-
ted. In July there was a Douglas famUy re-
union In Lonaconing, It almost turned Into a
mini college reunion. A young couem. JOHN
MEYERS '78 and cathy Brown turned up
from southern Maryland along with a bushel
of steamed crabs. Then I had visits With PEG
HAMILTON, HELEN SMITH '29 and MAR-
GAREL BELL SLOAN '14 who had a epectaj.
special birthday last year, July and part of
August Iwas in U.K, attending an Elderhoste1
program in Scotland, Wales and London. I'm
glad some of us are enjoying Elderhostel. 1
find that the classes, professors. excursions
and groups are all Interestmg. The food Is
good and the price Is tight. In September I at.
tended my daughter's wedding In Syracuse.
N.Y. In late October I had the most Virulent
case of the flu and took forever to get over It.
In December the St. Andrew's players of
which Iam one, were Invited to give our pres-
entation of "The Witness" by David Kossoff
for the Congressional Wives Prayer Group at
Fellowship House In D,C" and finally.l enjoy
playing poker once a month with the young
singles at St. Andrews'.

A wonderful '84 to all of you. Thank you
for the cards and do keep In touch.

Mrs. Wtlliam C. ReIn
(Isabel Douglas)
413 N. 26 Road
Arlington.. Va. 22207

1933
JUNE COOLING KOPP took first place In a

poetry contest sponsored by the Women's
Club of South County (GFWC). We'd like to
share her poetry wtth you.
Curing

If';_:;::lti::J.£lt
and .....h .. ' YQu wan,

and whom you love.
Would you close your mind

and make a Joke,
or would you know
I have. to know
because I care?

1934
Here are dates that everyone of us should

mark In big letlers on our calendar: June I. 2,
3. Reason? Jt's our 50th Reunion at WMC.
McDaniel Hall Lounge will be set aside for
most of our funcUons. On June 2 at 12:30
p,m" we will have a luncheon at JANE
TWIGG '35 and EUGENE "Stoney" WILLIS's
home. As further plans materlallze. you will
be Infonned.

I want to thank those of you who re·
sponded to my request for news before
Thanksgiving. I thought surely I'd get 100%
returns since this Is our last column before
our reunion, but only 35 of our class replied.

ROSE LEE WATHEN Is sUIi working at
the Veteran's Hospital at Pel'T)' Point. On the
side she enjoys playing golf, but "not too
well," she says.

HAZEL HORCHLER BEEVER writes. "I
keep busy with actlvlUes that I enjoy-travel,
volunteer work, my family, and my home."

HOWARD RAT!iBUN reports, "1 retired In
1979 after 40 years at Baltimore City Hos-
pitals amid flattering Appolonlan ceremonies
and Dionysian revels." Howard Is now emeri·
tus aSl;lOClateprofessor of Internal mediCine
and laboratory medicine at the Hopkins Medl.
cal School and holds slmillar positions and
titles at BalUmore City Hospitals.

WILLIAM "Bill" STEWART's card came
from Spokane, Wash. He says that It has been
a quiet year for him and adds, "Seems the
older we get the more quiet Uley are," Bill
retired two years ago but became restless and
Is now moonlighting In the same work as be-
fore he reUred. He also seems to be enjoying
life In the West, having recently returned
from a salmon fishing trip where he took
third prize with a 20 lb. beauty, Bill's two
sons live In Seattle, and he and his wtfe make
frequent trips to see them and their families.

ELIZABETH HUMPHREYS MAHONEY
reports, "All Is well with me. I read, grand·
mother, and gad about a bit." "Looking for.
ward to our reunion." Hump says. "It will be

both Interesting and fun to see what 50 years
has wrought and brought. Hope we will all
recognize each other."

SARA FADELEY STEVENS and her hus-
band, Ben. are also iooklng forward to our
50th. and they are most anxious to see every-
body. In August. they will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary, Congratulations
to both! This past summer Sally and Ben
traveled over 5000 miles In their new Volks
Campmoblle-from Venice, Fta.. where they
live, to Maryland, West Virginia, Michigan.
northern Wisconsin, and ended their trip
with a month's stay In Hendetsonvllle.
N.C, They were vacationing from July to
September!

Well, well, well! We have a brand new
bridegroom among our c1assmates. MAURICE
FLEMING got married on October 29 to Ann
Parker Bennett, a graduate of Salisbury State
College with B.S. and M.Ed. degrees. Before
their marriage, Ann was employed In the
human services. We welcome Ann Into our
class. Maur1ce, we will have the r1ce ready at
thereuntonl

ELIZABETH LANDON Is fast becoming
our 'I world traveler. In September LIbby
spent a most tnteresung three weeks In India
and Nepal. For five days she and three friends
enjoyed the relaxed comfort of their house-
boat at Sri nagar and r1dlng on the lake In
shlkaros (light taxi boats). She claims that the
TaJ Mahal Is even more beautiful than you
thought It would be. Libby also made Jungle
excursions on elephant back at Tiger Tops,
Nepal, but the highlight of her trip was the
"filght-seelng" excursion over the roof of the
world for a close-up view of Mount Everest.

AL SADUSKY and his wife, Irene, travel a
lot too. They winter at Fort Lauderdale and
summer In Maryland. In addition, this past
year they spent some time In Indiana and
Ohio with relatives and friends. Along with
KEN RHODES and Mary, they spent a week
in Puerto Rico. While there, they saw LEASE
BUSSARD, AI writes, "Lease and his wife,
Jean. went out of their way to show us
around and make our trip one to be long re-
membered." In August AI was back In Penn-
sylvania for a get-together with all the
cousins for a big time at Lakewood Park on
Lithuanian Day. And In September they at-
tended the WMC Eastern Shore dinner meet-
Ing at the Spanish Main In Ocean City. where.
he says. he renewed friendships and remt-
ntsced about good umee on the Hm, "j saw
friends f hadn'[ seen !ilnce leaving school."=J~:~::;;'5~~~':1",':;.E.o~J-E'
reports. It should be a dandyl"

RUTH GILLELAN ELDERDICE and
LLOYD '33 are again back In Flor1da for the
winter. Their Thanksgiving was spent with
their son and family there. Christmas they
spent with their daughter and her family In
Maryland. Then back to Flor1da again and a
return In June for our reunion.

Our class surely has a lot ofwlnter/summer
Flortda commuters! ELSIE KALB CHAPIN
and Mott have returned to Longboat Key,
where they are busily engaged In making pet-
tery. During Thanksgiving they went to Mex·
Ico. They too w1l1 be on hand for our June
reunion.

FREDERICK MALKUS Is sUIl a state sena-
tor, He and Margaret have three children:
BETSY '81, 24: FRED. III '82. 22: and SUSAN
'86, 20. His two older children are both serv-
ing as lieutenants In the U.S. Army. Betsy Is
with the First AnnoI' DlvlsJon In Nurenburg,
Germany: and Fred. lIf, will be staUoned [n
Alaska. Both are helicopter pilots. Susan Is a
sophomore at WMC, so Fred visits his alma
mater quite frequently, That being the case,
we know we'lI see Fred at our reunion.

What's with these lawyers? I Just IndJ-
cated that Fred Is still working and now I hear
from RICHARD "Dick" KIEFER who writes.
"Though I reached the statuatory age of 70
this summer, I conUnue to handle a busy law
practice In Baltimore as senior partner of
Hooper, Kiefer, and CornelL" However. this
doesn't deter SUE COCKEY '33 KIEFER and
Dick from travellng. Early this year they
spent several weeks In Gennany and Austria.
In April Dick combined some law bUSiness In
California with a visit to their oldest daughter
Linda and family (three granddaughters-lB.
19, and 20). In August he and Sue drove to
New England and saw some old college
fr1ends-GEORGE "Bunk" and JANE WISE
'33 HUNTER, RALEIGH BROWN '33. and
HAROLD and JUNE COOLING '33 KOPP.
September found them In Durham, N.C" vis-
Iting Josette. their youngest daughter, who
practices law there, Dick Is a member of the
WMC Board of Trustees and writes. "I am In-
volved In aspects of the college's life we didn't
think of 50 years ago, I serve on the Execu.
tlve Committee. the Academic Affalrs Com-
mittee, and ad hoc Commillee on Faculty
Tenure. and as ChaJrman of the Board's
Audit Committee,"

The shortest note that I received was from
ROLAND SLIKER. who reports, "Just the
usual: travel. tennis. and tinker-the tennl-
nal rs. SUl1 ducking the old rOCking chalr."
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HENRY KIMMEY has remarried after be- Finally, the barrier has been broken and

Ing a widower for almost three years. He 1& a we have word from CARL EVERLY, who
member of our reunion committee. writes, "After nearly a half century It is time

ED HURLEY says he Is "stili alive and to break the silence." carl says that after
klcldn' and hoping to see everyone at the graduaUonfromWMC,heobtatnedaposlUon
June reunion," Ed Is another classmate who as chemistry and physics teacher at Oakland
went to stortda before Christmas. High Schoolln Garrett Co. He remained there

When ADELAIDE HORNER JOY wrote until the summer of 1942 when he entered
me In September. she was busy getting ready the Armed Forces for a four-year tour of duty
for a stx-week stay In Spain. She and her hug. with the Corps of Engineers. After discharge.
band travel a lot but usually do not spend so he returned to his former teaching assign-
long away from home. They can now do this ment. Two years later. upon the ccnsonda-
since Bill has retired. "Walking three miles tlon of the local school system. became an
each me-rung and swimming every day administrator and remained In this position
keeps me In good health.·· she says until July 1976, when. because of serious UI·

DUVALSWEADNER ISIn his tenth year of ness In the family. he retired from education.
volunteer work at the Springfield Hospital After the death of his wife, two years ago. Carl
Center. He and Mary flew to Florida In May. managed to do some traveling. mostly along
rented a car. and toured the state. Recently the East Coast, West Virginia and Ohio. Last
they returned from a trip to Nova Scotia. winter he spent several weeks In sunny Call-
Prince Edward Island and New Breton. The forma. Most of his leisure time Is spent In his
Sweadners have four grandchildren, the new- woodworking shop. constructing and refln-
est being born this past Palm Sunday. Ishlng various projects. Carl Is looking for-

FRED FOWBLE replies that he doesn't ward to our 50th and plans to be on hand. He
have any additional Info to write about. but adds. "The welcome mat Is always out at
he says he certainly does appreciate reading Mountain Lake Park (219 D St.) to any WMC
the tidbits from those he knew at WMC_ He. alumni who may be passing through, or who
too. Is looking forward 1.0 our big June reunion. may be spending some time in what has been

LOUIS NEEDYGOSHORN enjoys liVing in termed 'Maryland's Best Kept Secret,' "

Pinehurst. N.C" where she keeps busy serv- KATHLYN MELLOR LEAHY writes that
Ing on the Library Board and the Community . she Is busy as church treasurer. secretary to
Relations board of their local hospital. John the Carroll Players. bookkeeper for the Art
and Louise have four children and eight Center. and volunteer for Carroll- County
grandchildren. Louise writes. "Since the area Food Sunday-all this plus bridge and read-
Is known for Its many golf courses, we man- Ing. Taffy Is another member of OUTreunion
age to playas frequently as we can." committee. which Is working hard for a euc-

HELEN WHITCRAFT DIXON and her ceesful affair.
husband moved In September from Manches- LEASE BUSSARD. who now resides full
ter. Md.. to the Carroll Lutheran Village, time In San Juan, has just enlarged their
located near Westminster. off the New Wlnd- condo area by acquiring the deluxe studio
':::n~~' She Is hoping to see everyone of us In apartment next door. He says that thls gives

ADA BEALL POOLE reports she has no them additional living and work space for

news-"everythlng Is the same with me," :~~e;:~v~~~~~~:~e~a:::~e:

but"a;::S'I~:e:~~o ~r::~dSC:;~rse. the Shrtners. He has been treasurer of 5t.
There Is still so much to learn and to see. John the Baptist Masonic LOOgefor six years
Travel gives me real pleasure (before. during. and served as Master of the Lodge In 1981.
and after). I am truly blessed with a loving His Shrine Is very active processing bums
fam1ly. good fiiends. health. and few worries." and physically handicapped children. They
writes MARYPARKS SPRAGUE. process more than 600 per year for eseign-

PAUL "Buddy" MYERS brings us up to ment to Shrtne hospitals In PhJladelphJa.
date on hJmseH since he left the HJlI. He first Boston, Chicago and Texas. Lease Is also ac-
went to work for International Harvester in tive In the San Juan Rotary Club. His wife.

Baltimore. Then in 1941 he was called to ac-. :i!:~~y cir~~rS~~ :: =~e=~:f~:

:;;:;~~Z'o=s:t~~~C:::fi::l~~d seven years. works several days a week in the
the PacUlc. He returned horne In 1945 and hospital gUt shop, is treasurer of the Salva-
had been w1tb the Monumental Life lnsur- tlon Anny AuxlJJary. and Is active In the
ance Co. unrtl he retired. Buddy has been ladles' group of the First Union Church. "We
widowed Since 1974. always welcome and love to have WMC

DOROTHY HULL SCHUCHARDT says frlends visit us," Lease says. He, too, Is look-

~~I::;i:e~~J~o!.!:.o~~~La:e~ :=l~~~~;~~.~r~uni~an;
;:'~~~S=~2~E Ing~t!g:.:t.~~~g~~~g1':f:~~.!e~~~
the trips to IUld ft"OfTl. they vlslt fatnlly IUld tory at Cordova High School In Maryland.
rrtends along the £aat c ......t to canada. Laterahe worked for a pertod of time .....a sec-
"Everyday." Oat says. "we manage to bike ..-eta.ry for the American Cyanamid and
lQ.-15 mllea and swim In !.he Atlantic or !.he Chemical Corp. In NYC. In the 1950sshe took
Gulf. sail. dance. etc." They are slso active In the civil service exams and worked for the
church. mlUOle. theatrtcals and community federal government. first at Maxwell Air
affairs. Force Base. Montgomery. Ala .. and later for

After retl..-emenl from the Army In 1962. the Veteran's Administration Outpatient
EUGENE "Stoney" WILLlS became director Clinic as a medical secretary in Knoxville.
of the physical plant at WMC. In 1975. he reUring from this position about three years
retired from that position and next served as ago. Muriel has a daughter and a son from her
chaJnnan for the Board of License Commls- flrst marriage In 1942. Her daughter has
Slonef'!l of Carroll Co. for over five years. three children. She remarried a widower in
resigning in 1983. Stoney says that he hopes 1970. who has two daughters. five grandchll_
to stay retired. certalnly through June 3 dren. and seven great-grandchildren. Be-
while he works with class officers and mem- tween Alfred's family and her family, they
bers of the reunion committee. on the vaned are kept busy visiting from California to
activities for our get-together. As. you know Florida.
Stoney and his wife. Jane. are lOOking for· I wonder 1fany of you remember HARM£-
ward to haVing classmates and guests at the UNE VON EIFF KENNEY? She was In our
luncheon at their home. They plan to have class for a year. then left to attend the Unlv.
their son "Pebble" '64 and his wife CARD- of Maryland for awhile. She also traveled
LYN"Casey"'67 HENSON and thelrchUdren throughout the U.S.• covering every one of
Bobby. II. David. 7. and Amy Elizabeth, 3, at the 50 states. Harmellne graduated from the
the luncheon. Professor and Mrs. Hurt will at· Vogue School of Cosmetology and the Stray-
tend the luncheon as well as all Our other ers Business College. In 194-1 she went to
class gathermgs. work for Blue Cross. retiring In 1977 as pur_

WILLIAM "Bill" WRIGHT says. "Retire· chasing agenUsupervtsor In charge of the
ment life has fallen Into a beautiful routlne:" purchasing department In 1943 she mamed
from May-November at Lake Tahoe: from Warren and they. too. have traveled wldely-
November-March. In the trailer In Yuma. most of the U.S .. canada. Mexico. seven
Am .. with side trips Into Mexico. April Is European countr1es. last spring the Canary
spent at Lake Havasa. Ariz .• or traveling Islands, and this Christmas. Cancun. MeXico.
through California to vlslt his wlfe'S family. She Is coming to our reunion. It will be nice to
Wherever he and Mary go. BUI says. "Life see her again.
consists of hiking. blldng. gOffing. fishing. Some of you have asked me to tell you
and lots of socializing." about myself beSides complling our class col-

KEN RHODES reports this has been a 11fe umn. I reUred In 1981 after completing 47
0( trips for hJrn and Mary. Along with Al Sa· years In education (non.stop). r began by
dusky and Irene. they vlslted SanJuan. Puerto teaching English at Glen Burnie High School.
RIco. during Easter week. Also Ken and Mary where I later served as department chairman.
took a two-week cruise on the Rotterdam. go- Then I was transferred to Andover High
Ing through the Canal and ending with ten School In Linthicum as supervisor oflnstruc.
days In L.A. and San Francisco. They later tlon. This was followed by an assignment to
took a 2O-day trip through the British Isles. the Area 1Office 0( the Board of Education as
Scotland, and Wales. "A two-week cruise to Coordinator of Instruction over eight schools
the CarIbbean on the Volendam hasn·t and finally back to Andover High as theassi;
helped me keep my weight down," he says. taut principal. Ed. my husband. has also
The little spare time that Is left Ken devotes to been In education as a Vo-Tech principal and
chairing the Hollywood-Riviera Scholarship a supervisor of trade and Industr1al education
Committee. which raised $25.000. for Anne Arundel County. He. too. retired In

1981. and together we enjoy our home.
friends and cat.

ROBERT HOLDER and Betty spend half
the year in Sarasota, Fla., and the other half
In their home at Chautauqua In western New
York state. Bob likes to recall celebrities he
covered as Plaiform editor and P.R. man at
the cultural center: Robert Kennedy. Nelson
Rockefeller. Buekmtntster Fuller. Louis
Rukeyser, Margaret Mead. Jack Anderson
and numerous diplomats. He Is still writing
books. with a new work In progress titled A
New Way to Analyze Handwrf.tlng for Per-
sonal Success. Remember how he charged
us a quarter to have our own script scruti-
nized? Bob says he will do anyone's free at
the anniversary session If they will be content
with a quickie ... Instant analysis. The Hold-
ers have three daughters: Vivian. vtctona
and Valerie. Vicky teaches languages at San
Francisco State University: the others are
homemakers.

Since my last column we have been sad-
dened to learn of the deaths of GEARY CAL-
VERT, ALFRED HACK. MARTHA HARRI-
SON RAMSEY. JAMES DUNN. ROBERT
CAIRNES. We shall rnjee them.

On November 17. 1983. our class held a
Phonathon to assist the 1983-84 Alumni
Fund. Those of us who took part enjoyed talk-
Ing with some of you that evening and recefv-
tng your pledges for which we were most
appreciative. Up until this year the Class of
'33 was a record class In pledges for the
Alumni Fund Drive. However, no morel Our
Class 0( 1934 set a goa1 0($15.000 and so far
we have exceeded that amount and are stili
hoping for more pledges. Wouldn't It be won-
derfullf the Class of'34 could raise 834.000
as our reunion gift to the college? There Is
still time until June to contribute.

Thanks for letting me serve as your
Alumni Secretary over the past 50 years.
DurIng these years I have kept a scrapbook
which contains all the replies from our class-
mates. The reunion committee has decided
to have the book bound and the Class of 1934
will present It to the college for the archives.
FollOWing this. I shall start on our next
5O-year scrapbook.

Mrs. Edward B. Dexter
{UUianFreyJ
3726 Locheam Drtoe
Baltimore. Md. 21207

1940
Your .ecretary baa done: a poor Job of

kecplngyou lnfon'ned about your claaantates. I
apoIogtze and am IX>W' going to play catch_up.
R_pon..e to the last group of cards "".....fan·
taaUe. thank you. Even th08e ""hleh say
there's no news are appreciated. It Is a special
treat to get returns from those we haven·t
heard from In a long while.

ELEANOR WHEELER STALCUP has re·
tired from teaching at Indtanhead. Md. She
and Harry have bought a home and motel In
Port Royal. Va .. whtch Is a hlstonc landmark
on the Rappahannock River. Their daughter
and two grandchlldren live In Richmond.

I've finally gotten to meet someone I've
corresponded with for years. BLANCHE
DRENNAN of Seabrook. N.H.. was Inducted
Into the Sports Hall of Fame In 1982. Most of
us did not know Blanche because she was on
campus before we were but received her de.
gree In 1940. Congratulations. Blanche.

Luther and ELINOR KRATZ CONANT live
In Moorestown, N.J. Lu Is retired but working
part time with Contact, a lelephone mJnlstry
Elinor teaches a comml99lonlng class In thel;
church five days a week and Is also a volun_
teer hospital chaplain. Their son. John. Is
married and Is a physicist In MassaChusetts
Lu. m. Is a rum editor and director In Phlla:
delphia and N.y" lives near them and has reo
cently adopted a baby girl from Korea

ETHEL MARTINDALE OSTEEN and
ODELL '38 have retired to Williamsport Md

~:;lw~: C~~h ac~:I~ort:c~:rs~s~~v~i
member of the board of directors of the
United Methodist Church of Hagerstown

BOB FLEAGLE of Hagerstown says he's
over 65 and glad to be alive. He and Martha
flnally got across the Mississippi and toured
the western states. Hls reaction. "What a ter-:~~a;~W:~:;~~~~.~hat a fantastic gen-

JOHN SCHAUER travels to India Cam
bodla. Pakistan and Vietnam as dlre~tor of
the Immigration and Refugee Program of
Church World Services. Jerry and LYDIA
BRADBURN REEVES are retired In Frost_

~~~ht:~eISru: ~.Y!~::~~I~ Their
officer. army

KITTlE COCHRANE NEWCOMB h
tired from teaching and Is very active In~l:
organizations. Winning blue ribbons In hort!
culture at the county fair and In church work'
Her son. John. Is assistant superintendent of

Breton Bay Golf Course in La Plata. plays in a
local combo and with a studio band for cable
TV.

All these years we thought RICHARD
MEHRING was one of us. False. In 1981 he
and 15 other "old timers" were honored to
receive their BA's at WMC commencement.
We will still claim him for our class. Richard
Is semi·retired-praCticlng dentistry Just
three days a week. They spend flve weeks In
Flortda during the winter and two weeks In
summer. Their 15·year-old son has two great
dane show dogs so weekends are full doing
the show circuit by truck.

WIN COBERLY JAFFEE has had many
years of sailing on the lake In front of her
home but that was small stuff compared to
the four months of sailing the Great Lakes the
summer of '82. Her son. Doug. Is executive
VP of a bank In NashvJlle: BUI teaches In
Eustis. Fla.: Jeff. wife and two daughters live
10M!. Dora, FIa .. where he Is a youth minister.

HELENWHITE GRIFFITH has been doing
geneologlcal research and loves it. She rs a
member of Colonial Dames and her husband
belongs to the Society of the Cincinnati. In
studying the Hammonds of Anne Arundel
she found Griff to be a dlrect descendent of
the first Hammond In Maryland about 1650.

ART HOWARD says he Wishes he could
return to the Hill once again. He lives In a
retirement home In San Diego where he at-
tends the symphony and opera regularly and
walks as much as possible. OON HUMPH.
RIES and his wife have been lucky In getting
six space-evatlabte (that's mlUtary) flights in
the last three years to visit their son and fam-
t1y In England. Their other son teaches at
Colorado State University so they travel in
two directions.

EARLE WILHIDE has retired from carroll
Co. Employment Security. He and ETHEL
ERB '42 had a month long bus tour of the
west. They spend the Winter In Tampa and
stay supple the rest of the year with their
square dancing and golf.

CHARLIE SWINDERMAN has been the
organist at St. John's Catholic Church In
Westminster since 1938. He has given spring
recitals there for several years.

SAM and MARYFRANCES HAWKINS '43
GALBREATH have had a trtp to Kallal and a
flower and garden tour to Holland, Germany.
Switzerland. France and England. He Is sec-
retary and board member of their local civic
aeeoctauon and works for Red Cross In the
Naval Hospital phannacy. Most days there Is
a volleyball game In their swlmmJng pool:
participants range In age from subteen to 73.
They go to Portland. Ore .. to visit their son.
Sam. and family (two girls) at least once a
year. $am eUlI finds tune to go fbahJng. They
atte~:'!.~:'';''1g=k~'!.,~~.:, .... JEAN
CAIRNES BUCKMAN. KATHERINE KLIER
and CLARENCE BEARD In the finlt-Ume·ever
Alumni Choir which performed for the
alumni banquel. Jean and her husband had a
month·s trtp by car and train last Summer
with relatives and friends to Western Europe.
She stays deeply Involved in music. _

HERMAN BECK has retired as budget of-
ficer of NOAA. A3 district governor of Lions
International he has Initiated a program for
getting funds to assist In WMC's deaf-blind.
ne99 work. Teaching days are over for BILL
BEA1TY but no retirement yel He remains

~~s~~d:::I~~~~:r.s:r :rasth~e~~~:: ~:
~vel an article published In the magazine for
e ntemationaJ Churchill Society with a

=~uI~s~~t7 ~f Sir Wlnslon he had

Jack and EDITH ARMACOST E
~ed Orlando for a while after he retlr~~

w:~t~~~~~t~~::I::~:~'nS'C" where
Last fall WEB and I had !.six-week

7,700·mj.le auto trip to and down the W t

;~~:Ig~~e~~~~~~~~~ri:e~~' a~endl~
~e beautiful sights of this wonderf~ c~~~= :ee ~~~~~ ~~U~nl Directory along
never had time to even Calf ~~~~!~wns but

pro~~e~n~eO::~e:~G:r's article for their

:r our wildlife was ch~n f~~~~I67I~tI~~t~~
tiO~m=l~~ of the National Wildlife Federa_
GOODENr years CARLETON "Stumpy"

stili hjkin;a:~~~~I:P~:=.~t ~~
the canadian Rockies In '79 Rocky Mt Na
tional Park In Colorado In '82 and back to ~
old faVorite. Blue Ridge Parkway and th

~~o~e~~e'~~~ X~:t ~~=?we could ge~

da ~RIE FOX DEPPISCH thinks her two

se~l~r ~~~~eirSow~~;r~fe~:~~a!~~~
~!~eKr~~~. I wonder who will be the last.

he can find~~!~~=~~~~~'~~~I~
FITZGERALD and HELEN ARMACOST

~~~~b~;.n~~ce th~e~~'~~u=~r t!~:
~~~~~~Yh~:::'d much time at their N.C.
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HOMER and LAURIE BREEDEN ELSE-

RODE Jove being back in Maryland where
Homer Is busy with his azalea and rhododen-
dron nursery. They had an auto trip through
England and Scotland plus an exciting but
exhausting trip to China. Accord1ng to
SC01T BROOKS' proud wife. he Is an excel-
lent boatman. He Is Into yachting in Flortda
and took seven awards in "predicted log-
ging" his first year, I Just have to find out
what that Is.

Professor emeritus of Gettysburg College,
HENRY ACKLEY. 1steachlng part Umeat ML
St. Mary's in the fine arts department. Dr.
FRANK SHIPLEY has retired In Annapolis.
DOTTIE BROWN WOMBLE Is going through
the lovely experience of a granddaughter.
LOUISE BROWN MYERS checked In and In-
vlted me to the annual day-hop reunion in
Westminster.

50 '41 and NORMA NICODEMUS KNEPP
had an elegant trip on the Mlsstssippl Queen
With Bill and PEG JEFFERSON TYLER. The
Knepps attended OUfSports Hall of Fame last
November to see good friend, BOB STROPP
Inducted. We are so proud of hlrn. Last sum.
mer the Stropps, BETIY BROWN '41, had a
terrtflc to-week trip; they drove to San Fran-
cisco, fiew to Hawaii, then drove home from
Los Angeles_ Bill and Peg's son teaches
Japanese and Japanese lit at U. of Penn.
Their daughter, Nancy. works for Home Call
In Edmonds, Wash., and spoke of meeting an
Emily and John. Turned out to be our JOHN
CARNOCHANS (EMILY LINTON '42). Emily
Works part time for Home Care In Frederick.
John Is contemplaUng reUrement this year
from Eastalco.

Don and SUE PRICE ERB are still bulld1ng
COmmercial clocks. They were expecting Bill
and BE'ITE HELM RETZER for a visit. Since

~A~~~ ~:. ~;,e~~~tJ~:
BERRY, they have been to western Europe,
Alaska and across canada and were planning
a trip to Australia last summer. They are
wildlife enthusiasts With Charles carving
miniatures and Ethel making pillows, etc.
Ethel Is secretary of an AARP chapter.

MARIANNA LONG DURST Is proof of the
merits of heart surgery. She ts a school super-
visor, takes care of the housework. yard and
garden. BILL and GRACE SULL RAND have
been doing their traveling lately In the Carib-
bean. CONSTANCE McKINLEY PFISTERER
stay .. active In civic clubs In Mwyland and

£!~:;~IAS~l~~e~e~:~~t;;
Another cla8sntate to be pn>ud or:; Last

year ELEANOR PERRY RElF was honored at
a recognition tea for 40 years In Girl Scouts.
PEG KUHNS'SCOTT has retired from teach-
Ing but she's still at It. She Is Involved In a
Literacy Tutortng Program sponsored by the
library and a volunteer at Family, a com-
munity services organization. Every time we
go to WMC. faithful HENRY '38 and KITTY
JacKEL RECKORD are there. They've been
haVing vacations In Myrtle for 17 years.

Cia!~~.W;:~~d i~~J~Ttl~~~::~
HARRY LOWERYwere With their spouses for
reUnions. RUTIiETIA LIPPY GILGASH Is
now seUlng real estate In Towson. They vaca-
tion In the Tampa area. After retirement
GEoRGE MYERS did some consultant work
but found the IRS gaining more than he was.
He Is secretary of the WM Railway HistOrical
Society and busy In church work. Their son Is
~er~tyc~~:;;2 general for Delaware and

IlneO~~~y~~~~~~n~~~ts ~Ra:;~
CURTIS says they keep healthy the gypsy In
her soul. To mlss the California rains they
I went to Mexico, Hawaii and Florida. By fall
they were planning a barge trip through the
French canals and a camper tour of Alaska.
JACK LYTTON has retired for the second
tlme. His last work was a survey for the Cali-
fornia Interscholastic Federation which re-
quired much travel. He Is now living in
Turlock, Calif.

We have lost some classmates. FRANCIS
POHLHAUS died of a heart attack In July
1981. He was the highly regarded legal coun-
sel for the Washington bureau of the NAACP
for 27 yean> and played an Important role In
the passage of major civil rights legislation.
MILDRED ECKARD MILLER died In West-
minster, November 1981. DAN BARE who
was a classmate only two years died In Man-
chester after an extended Illness In April
1982. WILBUR PRENTISS died April 27,
1982, shortly after retiring and moving to Or·
mand Beach, Fla. He had been with Revere
Copper and Brass for 38 years where he was
vP of employee and industrial relatlons
MARY BROWN McGIVERN of Sattellte
Beach, FIa" died In September 1982. Several
classmates were able to attend her funeral In
Annapolis. Our deepest sympathies are ex-
tended to the families of these five friends.

Remember that we will have o"r 45th reo
union the last weekend in May 1985. More on
that later.

Mrs. Webster R. Hood
(DortsMathfas)
6428 Eastlef.gh Court
Sprtngfl.eld. Va. 22152

1946
MRS. DONAW BUCKNER (ELEANOR

MARSH) died In Santa Barbara. Calif" on
October 8, 1983. Our sincere sympathy Is ex-
tended to her husband and family. Remem-
bering our vivacious, beautiful May Court
princess will always bring JoY.

Please note change of address for your
class communications!

Mrs. Rlchard C. Ktddoo
(Gasste Schumann)
Villa RegltlQ., 1401; 1581 Brtckell Aue.
Mtam(, Fla. 33129

1947
CARLTON E. MENDELL has consented to

serve as Class Secretary for two years. Watch
for 1947 class news In the next issue.

1949
Unfortunately, I have to report the sad

news of the death of WALTER G. PIAVIS on
October 2, 1983. Members of the class of
1949 will miss Wall and we send sympathy
to his family.

CLAUDE LmIS, who directs the Methodist
Board of Child Care, opened two emergency
shelters last year for abused adolescents.
Daughter, Claudie, who has a master's
degree In blind education from the U. of Pitts-
burgh, teaches blind chtldren in New Hamp-
shire. Son, Ken, who was marrted last spring,
works for a local building supply company.

KATHERINE MANLOVE JESTER who
was reelected to the Delaware House of Rep-
resentatives for a second term and serves as
chairman of the House Education Commit-
tee. was appointed to the Education Commis-
SIon of the States. Kathy enjoyed seeing
CAROLYN SAPP SHORTESS an<l MARY
ANNE "M-IOMAS STAZJ!:SKY IIUxI u... ... h .....
bandB llt the WMC <1tnner al the: DuPont Coun_
try Club In W1lrri1ng1on,Del" In November.

The news from LOIS ROYER MACAW Is
about a wedding In February. Barbara, the
bride, Is an RN at Florida Hosplta11o Orlando,
Her sister, Diane, teaches sixth grade at
Downey Christian School. David lias grade-
ated from high school but Isn't sure what line
of work to pursue. Lois' husband, Donald,
works In the simulation test lab at Martin
Manetta and Lois enjoys reading news of the
HJll and Its expanding activities.

JOE MACIEJCZYK retired last year after
30 years of federal service In the field of plas-
tic design and fabrication. Currently he
works as a consultant in the field of plastic
desJgn and fabrication including advance
composite.

JIM LEONARD heads up the expanded
acting program of the theatre dept. at the U.
of Albany In New York state. Jim, Dot and
sons, Mark and Jamie, were In Maryland this
past summer for "salling and nostalgia."
Jamie works for a local N.Y. repertory theatre
company and Mark works In TV In Roches-
ter. Jim wiUbe acting In John Brown's Body
In the spring (after sk1 season) and looks for-
ward to reading news of the '4gers.

DAN PlNHOLSTER writes from Las
Crusel!, N.M., that he's still enjoying the
"single state." His son, Mike, Is doing well In
the second year of dental school. Dan and h18
son, Paul, are looking forward to the coming
skiing season.

JACK R. LECHLITER sends greetings to
WMC friends. He's retired from Motorola Inc.
as of April 1982. His wife, BEITY MILLER
'47. works with the Arundel Medical Group In
Glen Burnie and Is organist at Solley Metho-
dist Church. Their daughter, Nancy, was
marrted In October to Robert Grieco, a
student at the Medical College of Va. In Rich-
mond where Nancy works as a medical tech-
nician in the toxicology lab. Son, Richard,
and his wife, Jayne, are living In Logan,
W. Va" where he 18 d18trict executive with
the Boy Scouts of America. Jayne teaches
ballet In elementary school.

JAMES WARD JUMP recently began his
eighth year at Howard Community College as
coordinator of Business Related Computer
Curr1cula. He also rejoined the ranks of
"bachelors." His son and daughter both re-
ceived master's degrees. and are living in the
Richmond, Va" area.

FLETCHER and J were glad to see CARO-
LINE BENSON SCHAEFFER and her hus-
band, Bill. at a Chicago area alumni meeting

In our home In March 1983. Since Bill's re-
tirement they have moved from Hinsdale, Ill.,
to 123 A Spa View Ave" Annapolis, Md.
21401 (301-26~211. We enjoyed meetlng
the Chicago alumni and vlslting with Presi-
dent and Mrs. John.

Thanks for sending the news and don't
forget our 35th class reunion In 1984.

Mrs. G. Fletcher Ward
(Maradel ClaytOn)
2029 Ammer Ridge, Apt. 101
Glenview, III 60025

1952
At this WrIting I find myself suddenly

overwhelmed With plans for the holidays.
Thanks to all of you who responded to my
cards. I hope some of the others wUl send me
news throughout the year to use In next. fall's
column.

On November 18 my husband and I at.
tended a reception at 51. Paul's School In
BrooklandvlIle to commemorate MITCH
TULLAJ's 30th annlversmy at the school. It
was a fine affair highlighted not only by reo
marks from Mitch but also from the keynote
speaker, MIKE RENTKO '53.

Having been with IBM for over 31 years,
ROBERT BLOME wrote of his transfer from
New York to Florida.

PAT CRAWFORD DEJEAN, In Lafayette,
La., was happy to announce the birth of her
first grandson. They usually vacatlon by trav-
eling north, but this year, to their delight,
toured Savannah and Charleston.

Another new grandmother IsSUSIE RINE-
HART ELGIN, of Hagerstown, whose daugh-
ter, Melinda. gave birth to a Itttle girl.

Attending my 35th Towson High School
reunion was really fun. Other WMC alums
there were JAN PORTS and TOM BRAUN
'57. Jan wrote later that he is really enjoying
pastoral counseling, dancing and the beauty
oCthe world.

JANE BUEITNER STEVICK In Kentfield,
Calif., would gladly welcome any WMC visi-
tors to the San Francisco area. She Is working
as an RN In a clinic With four doctors In gen-
eral practice. Her husband, Guy, Is a travel
agent. Their son Is in college and daughter a
senior In high school.

From Springfield, va.. ELIZABETH
SCHUBERT WRIGHT told of being on:1atned
deacon 0( the: United Methodist Churclt In

iA~~'~{~~~!~:=~a~~
and 2. Libby Is a student at WCIIleyTheologi.
cal Seminary in Washington. D.C., and Is the
recipient of "George Harkness Scholarship,"
a national United Methodist scholarship and
"The First Year Award," detennlned by the
faculty and given to outstanding first year
student Congratulations1

CATHY NEAL BROWN and her husband,
Bill, live 10 Fort Washington in a home he
built, Just a short distance from where she
has lived most of her life. After college cathy
taught first grade for a year and then worked
as service representative for C & P Telephone
Co. until their flrBt son Steve. now 23, was
born. He, as well as her husband work for
C & P. Younger son, Chris. 22, Is a senior at
Mary Washington College, majoring In
music.

Dr. MICHAEL CHlRlGOS and his wife.
Mary, of Potomac, have been busy traveling
to cancer congresses to lecture and listen In
Italy, Japan, Austria, W. Gennany. England
and HaWaiI. He Is very involved In the Cancer
Institutes Biological Response Mod1fiers Pr0-
gram. dealing with various preparations of
interferon. thymosln and other chemlcaJs
and plant extracts that augment the body's
Immune system. Several of these have or wtll
soon be in clinical trials and results have
been encouraging. Their daughter, Nla. grad·
uated from Tulane Law School summa cum
laude In '82, passed the D.C. bar exam, and
works with FCC In Washington. She Is mar-
ned to John Cresham. Michael Jr. Is finishing
up at U. of Md. and Melanie at Towson Unlv.

At one of the home football games this fall
I talked with PEGGY STACKHOUSE about
her trip to Egypt In April and her archaeologl.
cal garden dig In Florence and Rome. She re-
sides In Mt. Atry and hopes soon to retire
from teaching In Montgomery Co.

Also at the game was TIiEODORE '53 and
ESTHER RICE SAMAKOURIS. who have
lived for 18 years In Damascus. Three of their
four daughters are man1ed; the youngest Is a
freshman at Shepherd CoUege. The older two
girls have given them two grandchtldren
each. Esther does some substitute teaching.
Sam Is vlce president of Combustloneer in
Rockville.

A nice note came from ALTON DAVISON,
In Baltimore. Had hoped to see him at the
WMCHopk1ns game, but tt was so cold that
day I didn't do much Visiting.

Enjoying New England, reported HELEN
WILEYMILLAR In Bedford, Mass" where she
does substitute teaching and her huaband.

Bob, 19at Mitre Corp. Their son, Rob. Is at
Clarkson, and Doug and Elaine are at Dart-
mouth. Dan Is a high school sophomore.

PHIL UHRIG and his Wife. Ruth, traveled
from their home In Westminster to Bavaria.
Austria and Italy. Their three·week trip
:~~h~.them back In time for Homecoming

Also In Westminster. WlLLlAM ROBIN.
ETTE and his wife, Evelyn, live only two
blocks from the Hill. Their son, Reid, heading
for college next fall, has been Instrumental In
leading his parents back to Christ.

MARY LOU MUMFORDMANNING Is still
working as an accountant In Baltimore and
enjoys partfctpattng In community theater
and musical groups. Her son, Paul. 16. Is a
Junior at Catonsville H. S.; daughter, Kather-
Ine, and eon-in-taw. Ed, live In Arnold. where
KathJe Is completing her degree In computer
technology.

Pastor of St. Paul United Methodist
Church In WiUlngboro, N.J" Is DON PHIL-
LIPS. He and wife Kathryn lead tours for Edu-
cational Opportunities Inc. Last year they
visited the mission work of the Middle East
Council of Churches among the Palestinians.
They would love to have classmates on their
tour to Oberammergau and an Alpine
Odyssey from Aug. 21 to Sept. 5. 1984.

Finally had word from our class president,
JACK LAMBERT, residing In Hempstead,
N.Y., after gtvmg up his ad agency In Alexan-
dria, Va. Their four sons are Brett In first
grade: Jonathan In the fourth: Timothy, 24,
'82 graduate of Boston U. and employed by
the catholic Worker; Christopher, 25, and
wife Patricia, both lawyers In Baltimore. I
lIked your suggestion to have Family Plan-
ning 101 as a freshman required course,
Jack!

Speaking of families, JOHN and Jan
ISSAC's big news from Arnold Is the birth of
their baby girl. Kr1stlnRuth, on July 1. 1983.
Congratsl

Still challenged by his Job as executive
director of the Maryland State Scholarship
Board, KEN SHOOK wrote of hoping to be
able to Increase the amount of students they
help upward from 15.000. Ken's daughter,
Jeanette, Is at Gettysburg College after a year
In Instanbul, Turkey. Ken keeps busy In
Westminster participating In various produc-
trona including "The Man of La Mancha" and
"The Music Man."

In Wayland. Mass.. AUDREY MYERS
BUFFINGTON, busier w1tb writing and
teachJng than before she retired, still man-
a&<'J!I to find tIme: to be with her twognmdchll_

=~i.:l.':..-=:::"!'~":e..==-...."t
In B year and Ule a1ge:bra rno<l..1s Audrey
developed for NASCO in October '83.

After becoming president of the Assoc. for
Educational Communications and Technol-
ogy, PAUL WELLIVER has, as part of his job,
traveled to meetings In Pa.. Md., sta.. Tex..
Conn" Wise" va.. D.C" Mont" Mmn., N.C.,
and Ill. It has been a busy, rewarding year for
him at State College. Pa.

ROGER AULT In Camp Springs wrote of
an eventful year beginning In January with a
near heart attack and a successful double by-
pass heart operation. Since retirement from
teaching In '81 he has worked at Miller Re-
porting Co. in Washington. Roger spent a
week on Paradise Island In the Bahamas in
May and recentiy two weeks driving through
Canada from Niagara Falls to Quebec.

Everything going well was the word from
ART and Peggy PRESS In Brooklyn. N.Y.
They had a great trip to HawaiJ and Califor_
nia, Their youngest son, Robert, Is playing
varsity basketball In his sophomore year at
Brandeis: son, Craig. was mamed to Chris-
tine In July; and daughter. Ivy, has been cer-
tIfled as a full audiologiSt. Their great joy Is
their grandson, Mike.

From Beaverton, Oregon. MARSHA
BEEBEGREEN wrote ofa busy year; January
In Honolulu; February and March cooking for
their college senior boarder who was on an
Internship at Nlke headquarters and also In
traJnJng for the Boston marathon; mid· March
In Epcot and cape Kennedy, on to Tampa for
a convention and to Memphis to visit their
son In the Air Force, visiting relatives In
Houston, and finally to Vancouver to attend
daughter Melanle's wedding. Jury duty In
July and August must have seemed routlne
after all that traveling.

Having retired after 30 years In the Army,
CHUCKHAMMAKERworks In New JenJey as
security manager with the Dynalectron Corp.
His son. A1dine. 19In law school In Houston,
Atlee remains in professiOnal baseball, and
Charlene graduated from Mary Washington
College In '83. Chuck and Myke enjoy their
weekends together at their home In Alexan_
dria, Va.

HILLARD "Huck" and PEGGY SISLER
HAYZLETT wrote of their move from Hagers-
town to a 32·acre farm In Clear Spring. They
bought the place three years ago and Willlive
In the farm house until they buJid their
dream house hopefully In the spring. The
fann has a bam, chicken coop, a dozen
Angus cattle and they have been enjoying
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beekeeping, raising fruit trees, gardening and
chopping wood. Huck Is still actively pracuc-
Ing dentistry. specializing In full mouth
rehabilitation. Their children are Stephen,
working for Fairchild and g1vlng them four
grandchildren; Jeffrey. a broker with Shear-
son/American Express In Chambersburg.
Pa.: and Alan. entertng Computer Data Insti-
tute. If the farm and family aren't enough.
Peg busies herselfwlth tennis, skiing and art.

Our summer would not have been com-
plete without our weekend with VIC and
ANNA LEE PARK MAKOVlTCH at their vaca-
tion home In Ocean City. SUSIE RINEHART
ELGIN. TINE LANGRALL 1WILLEY, RO-
BERTA LANG BURDON and I had a great
time. JEAN CURL MERRITT came down
from her and LEROY's beach home in South
Bethany to spend some time with us. The
Makov1tchs also entertained us at their home
In Westminster after several football games
this fall. Their daughter, Janet Lee, works in
Philadelphia With IRS, their son, Mike. gradu-
ated from the Naval Academy last June and
Is In Pensacola Fla., and Elizabeth Is a high
school senJor, active In the band and will be
college-bound next year.

The Hughes family had Its usual two
weeks vacation In Ocean City the end of the
summer. In fact, that's when Iwrote the post-
cards to all ofyou-l64In total! With the new
format, Iwon't be doing this again fora whole
year. 50. have a great 19841

Mrs. Howard J. Hughes
(BetSy Patterson)
1907 Glert Ridge Rd
Baltimore. Md 21234

1957
There Is currently no class secretary for

your class. Anyone Interested In performing
this service {or your class should call the
Alumni Office (301) 848-7000. ext 297.

1958
HI frlendsl I regret that Ws Is a brief col-

wnn but Jean's last colwnn was so full of
news I surely can't top It, plus I haven't had
tune to get pa'lt cards to you since I've taken
over the coJUlDn.

1am very happy to report that TONY SAR-
BANES, past cb1ef of staff {or the 97th U.S.
Army Reserve Command. was recently se-
lected to fill a brigadier general mobUization
~ poodtion at the Dept. 01 the Anny atFort_."'" Hew11l.el'Ve_1.J:M,~_t_u..._m~.
Eneqcy and Troop SUppcwt.. Tony .. ~Uy
the dlrectoI' or..ch<x>l r.cWt1ea for the Wlcorn-
Ico Board of EducaUon. Congratulattone
Tony. we're proud of you.

DICK '59 and I bad a wonderful time at the
reomon: we only wiahed we'd had longer to
catch up with everyone. This h.aB been a full
year for W:I. I've made four trtpa to Maryland
and we've been to Colorado on two superb
trlps. Come west my friends. It Is wonderfu]
and our welcome mat Is always out. Please fin
up your poatcards with news for the column
-we only have one a year now. My deadline
18 early December $0 please mall your news
to me early In the year so I can give you a fat,
newsy column. Happy New Year to you all.

Mrs. Richard B. Palmer
(Natalte Wa!field)
67 J 4 Spicewood Sprtngs Rd.
AusHn. Tex. 78759

1961
alu~~~e n:!~~~~~~~I~~~ ~1:rti~~
now have a column once a year. Ours will be
In f'ebruary with a copy deadline In early
December. So save up your news and send It
when you hear from me In the fall of each
y.,.,-,

WMC has received word of the death of
ROBERT LEISINGER M.Ed. In Sept. 1983
He had retired In 198 I as a dr1ver educatlo~
teacher at Mllford MIll H.S.

oneB~aA;~~~':~~~
her husband. Richard, teaches social studies
at C. MIlton High. Renee, 17, is looking at col-
leges; she wants to be a physical therapist.
Bonnie, 15. and Heather, 12. are busy with
school and extracurricular actiVities.

Through genealogical research In West_
minster and WMC, BETH BUTLER DENTON
Is finding that she has a lot of roots In Carroll
Co. Beth, Fred, Keny and Lori, ages 8 an,d 4.
took a trip to Europe this past summer. In

England they rented a canal boat for 200
miles and 100 locks in two weeks and then
headed for the Inner and Outer Hebrides for
two weeks.

ANN WELLER NORVELL writes that Bill.
21.ls In the Navy stationed In Norfolk, Va.. on
the USS Nashville. Both Jim. 19, and Sue,
18. are students at Mount St. Mary's College
In Emmitsburg. Ann teaches 6th grade at
Sykesville Middle School. and J.D. Is in
county planning and zoning.

In addition to teaching at Colorado Col-
lege. MIKE BIRD Is serving In the Colorado
House of Representatives. He is on the
Finance and Appropriations committees.
Chr1s Is In his first year at Colorado State U..
and Andrea Is In the first year of high school.
She was a tennis doubles player in Colorado
last year and was No. I ranked In the 16 and
under girls.

The WALKLING family has two sports-
minded adolescents; Sarah in cross country
and Richard In soccer. CAROLYN POWELL
WALKLING still teaches educable mentally
retarded children while Doug Is at McNeil
Labs. They "fly off" when they can-in 1982
to the Virgin Islands and Switzerland, and In
1983 to ride mules in Bryce Canyon.

Weddings were the 1982 feature for
NANCY ANTHONY SCHMIDT's twins. Jenni-
fer and Tern were married within 5 months
of each other. Nancy says that her two part-
time jobs of substitute teaching and book-
keeping In her husband's office add up to
more than one full-time job. Summer 1983
found them in San Diego. Calif .. for a month.

JAN ALEXANDER KLEIN Is director of
York Alcohol and Drug Services In York. Pa.
Her husband Is LANCE '63. and children are
Chris. 13. and Jessica, 9

When ANN PHERIGO WHEELER wrote
her card from Bristol. Vt.. on Oct. 29. It was
snowing. (It·s hard for a northern transplant
like me to remember snow!) Ann enjoys her
Job at Middlebury H.S. Her girls' ensemble re-
cently performed for the Vermont Music Edu-
cators Association, and In February. Ann wru
go to Baltimore for the American Choral
Directors Assn. Convention.

From HawaII. JERRY BLUEHDORN
wrttes that he has a sweeping View of Hone-
lulu from his 30th floor condo on the slopes of
Punchbowl. He Is Single and Is the deputy
director of data processing at the Intelligence
center Pacfflc. Still enjoys scuba diVIng, ten-
nis. Jogging and Just taking In the sun.

fn 1977 BARBARA HOLLAND became
Barbara Wll.SON. She Is chairman of the
readJng dept. at Delaware Tech/Community
CoUege. Her husband Is chatnnan of the
human eervrcee dept. there. They recently
moved into an "old" home In Salisbury and
enjoy adding collectibles and antiques to It.
Their daughter. Beth. Is a sophomore In high
echool.

FI'orn w..n.enrvtUe. VERNON RtPPEON
wntee that the lRB .... tr'anlIfen'ed him back
to the <>ftIce In Fnodet'tc .... which _,,_ him a
gnat deal of drtvlng. A new pair of Ben
Franklln readlng g~ remind him that
Fsther Tinte Is catching up with him. His eon
Is in the Navy attending electronlcrt school.
and daughter. Kathy. Is a senJor at Walkers-
ville High.

Ron. OOTI'Y HOLLAND and Ron, Jr ..
MONARK have adjusted to the conservative
mld,west. having moved to Cincinnati sev-
eral yeBrB ago from Clearwater. Fla .. Ron. Jr ..
Is busy with college applications. wh1le Dotty

Is working on her master's degree In com-
puter education-very leisurely so It won't
Interfere with family activities. travel and
tennis! In June they sailed around St. Lucia
and St. Vlncents on their 46-foot Morgan.

MARY STEIN is the vice president for stu-
dent services at Mount st. Mary's College In
Emmitsburg. She has been there stnce 1976.
starting as associate dean of students and
becoming dean of students In 1978. She has
held her present position since June 1982.

JIM MATOUSEK continues to work as
Employee Relations Superintendent at
Remington Arms Co.-Sportlng Firearms
Manufacturing. In Mohawk. N.Y. Their oldest
son. Jim. Is a student at the U. of Tennessee.
Is married. and on October 1. 1983. became
the father of Jim. the Fourth. Robby Is in high
school. and the Matouseks look forward to
another winter of snowmobiling and cross
country skiing.

WALT MAHAN and family recently
moved back to the D.C. area 'enc a close
groupofWMCfrlends. TONY andRHEAJRE..
LAND WILES helped them find a house. and
JOANNE MOFFATf '62 and KEN GILL kept
their son Jay so he could attend 50uth Lakes
H.S. wh1le their house was completed. Mark
Is a sophomore at Geneva College searching
for a major.

SYLVAN DQGOLOFF M.Ed .. retired June
30. 1983. as assistant director cf tnstttuttonal
research at Community College of Baltimore;
however. he Is a58lstlng them two days a
week.

CHARLIE MITCHELL has a new position
with AT&T as public relations director for
regional public relations. He Is also respon-
sible for AT&T's Olympic sponsorship of the
1984 Los Angeles Games. His organization
.will crganue and manage the 1984 Olympic
Torch Relay which wtll reach all 50 states.
BONNIE WURDEMANN '62 continues her
responsibWtles at home. Laura wtll graduate
In the spring from Wake Forest. Lindsey. 16.
has appeared in several national TV ccmmer-
clals and is auditioning for Broadway. Mike.
12. Is an athlete and plays football for the
town team. The Mitchells have a new home
In Berkeley Heights, N.J.

From Belgium (Antwerp area). GEORGE
VARGA wrttes that he still works for General
Electric as managing director-structured
products-Europe. HJs son, George, Is a hJgh
school Junior. and Judy still paints. The
Vargas traveled to WMC In Nov. 1982, when
George was inducted Into the WMC Sports
Hall of Fame.

JUDy KERR Is program coordinator for
Faith United Methodist Church tn Fargo.
N.D., and has the opportunity to preach sev-
eral times a year. She has taught effective-
ness training and has been a member of
Bread for the World. Anlnesty InternaUonaJ
_P~.Moat...".,....Uy,.ru,laln-
valved in the Upper Room'. Academy (or
SplI1tual FonnaUon _hJCh rn~ tJve days
each q......u.r fOJ' two years to work on a hall&-
tic approach to life-body. mind and "'plrlt.
Her hW:lband. Wally Sizer. continues to enjoy
teaehtng math at Moorhead State U. and bird.
watching In the north country.

CHUCK and MERNE'lTE HOUl< LEFEW
are back In Flortda. Chuck retired from the
Army In Jan. 1983. and Is manager ofsecur.
Ity services at Kennedy Space Center for
EG&G. Doug Is a freshman at Texas CItrts-
:~in~~rnette is working and enjoying the

WILLlAM W. WOLF M.Ed .. has retired
from the Flortda Education System and Is
employed In Japan teaching In the Depart-
ment of Defense schools.

From the community of Link. Tenn .. SUE
GARRETsoN DANIEL writes that they have
built an otd-fashtcned Ivtctonan] brand new
farmhouse. Doug. 16. Is a math/SCience whiZ
and also competes In the various Dressage
(horse) competitions. Jenny, 13, wins blue
ribbons In stadium jumping and cross coun-
try on her quarter horse, Bliss. Tommy. 9. Is
also a top rider and likes soccer. Sue's hus-
band. Jim. continues to practice Social Se-
curity disability caeetoacs.

BARBARA HORST FRINGER wrttes that
she Is teaching and that JACK '60 is enjoying
his position at the World Bank. JULIE'84 will
graduate from WMC this spring and Is en-
gaged. She Is aWaiting her Army assignment.
Craig Is a sophomore at SalIsbury as a com-
munications major. Scott Is In high school
with Interests In soccer and marching band
and barely time for academics.

Hooray for LORENA STONEI She just
passed her orals and will graduate In May
1984, with a Ph.D. In English education.
Then she will be job huntlng once again.
John 18 a Junior at Frostburg State College
with majors tn matn/phyetcercomputer sci-
ence. Loree spent her junior year of high
school In Switzerland as an exchange student
and Is now at McDonogh H.S. taking four
classes and also attending the community
college at night. She will be off to college In
the fall.

AL and NANCY SMITH STEW ART are
still living In N. Springfield. Va., where Nancy
Is with Fairfax County schools and Ails in the
Army. working In D.C. Alan, Jr .. Is a co-op
student at Va. Tech with an engineering job
at Ft. Belvoir when not at Tech. He will grad-
uate In June 1985. with an aerospace engi-
neering degree. Bob Is a sophomore business
administration student at George Mason
Unfv. Brett Is a freshman In high school.

TONY WILES has his own consulting finn
in Reston. va.. doing land planning. RHEA
IRELAND Is selling real estate. H you are
moving Into the area, call her for assistance.
Kevin Is a freshman at George Mason Untv.
and Is a baseball player. Kelly Is a high school
sophomore and son, Jamie, Is In 8th grade.

SUSAN SINGER GRAHAM writes that
Gina has been accepted at WMC for the fall
1984 semester. Sandra will graduate from St.
Mary's College In May.
I hope you saw the December McCall's

magazine. The cookie project on the cover
was done by JOANNE LAMB HAYES. She
also designed three other cookie projects for
the same Issue. On Nov. 14. 1983. Joanne
started. ........ Job .... aenko:r horne cconornIat
fOr ~ ~ m.a,gazlne. TOM '62 was
.....a:>ed to the I'aculty of the City University
Graduate Center. starting In Sept. 1983.
Heather was accepted Into the vocal program
of the Hlg.h School of Music and Art, one of
New York s speclallzed high schools CIaJ

::~nr.a~~~e !~mJ~~ee~~ryt ~h~1 ~:

~~~:. ~o~~~d~:.a~~e~t ~ Mll!~~s~~~
Austria where Tom raced In t they Went to

~~~ew~~~,~;I~~e~:Ch h~~ se~:SV~~:~
trophies. Joan~e did ,,~~r;:.7Wlth four
bakery In southern Austr1a1t In every
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GENEVA "Nlcld" MORRIS CARLSTEN Is

serving her third year as president of the
League orwomen Voters. She also has a part.
time Job as a test admjmstrator for the office
of personnel and management of the U.S.
Government. The girls are in 10th grade, and
Rolf Is with the Social Security Administra-
tion In EnJd, Ok.

CHARLEY REISENWEBER. continues to
show his paintings and silk screen prints. In
fall 1982, he participated In the AlumnJ Art
Show at WMC. Exhibits in 1983 Included the
Tuttle Memorial Gallery, McDonogh School:
That Frame Place In Baltimore; and South
Charles St. Gallery. Baltimore.

College ties can ne'er be broken. but It's
amazing how they can parallel each other.
From our separate comers of the world. BAR.
BARA "Bobbl" HASTINGS JUNG and r found
we both took the CPA exam In May 1983;
passed 3 of 4 parts; took the auditing part In
Nov. 1983: and now are awaiting the fateful
day early In February when we find out Ifwe
have to try again In May 1984.

But there the similarity ends. Bobbl will
be changlngJobs because the plant where she
has been a cost accountant Is shutting down.
Because of the demands of classwork, the
only hobbles she has managed have been
reading and needlework. Dana is a Junior at
Gettysburg College majoring in economics.
Scott Is a senior In high school probably go.
Ing Into computer science. Paul is With the
EPA working with pesticides. The Jungs live
In Bowte,

I am working part time in accounting and
bookkeeping. In June 1983, Roland was
named manager at Eastern Associated Ter-
minals, a phosphate shipping terminal here
in Tampa. Whenever we can sneak a few
moments of leisure time, we like to spend it
sailing.

Mrs. RolandHalll
(Jane Ernsberger)
8735 Hyaleah Road
Tampa, Fla., 33617

1964
After a long hlatu" rrom column .......tlng

(since our 15th reunion), I sent out postcards
to all our classmates and then waited for the
news to arrive. It was like Christmas In July
as the postcards came in, I sent out 160 post.
cards and received back 32. Not a good per-
centage, but a start. Thanks to you classmates
who took the time to write. The rest of you-
this column and our upcomtng 20th reunion
might tnsplre you to share yourselves With
the rest of us.

The near·20 years away from WMC have
been filled with a variety of experiences for
members of the class of '64. Now we are 40
and Into the prime of our lives-and doing
great things!

BaL CHASE wrote from Summerland
Key, Fla., where he fishes for lobster and
crabs on hls own boat In the Keys. His oldest
son works with him, his younger son Is cap-
tain of the tall ship Young Amenca, and his
13-year old daughter works on the boat as a
deck hand. Qune a sea-going family! JOHN
KREssLER Is a surgeon In Glen Burnie (John
and I graduated from Glen Burnie HS to-
gether), practicing general and peripheral
vascular surgery. He writes that WIth hlsson.
John Jr., 14, and daughter, Robin, 13, he is
active In tennis, running and musiC.

Several of our classmates are residing In
the Atlanta. Ga., area. STAN SUNDERLAND
and family (wIfe Nancy, son Trey and daugh.
ter Katie) moved Into a new home on Lake
Lanier, near Atlanta. They are busy with
water sports and learned to windsurf last
Summer. Stan Is also busy with a solo law
practice. They gee.WILL and LINDA TRUITT
WRIGHTSON frequently and toured London
and Paris together In July. Linda received her
B.Mus. in December 1981 from Mercer Uni-
versity/Atlanta and currently Is on the music
staff at First Methodist Church In Tucker,
where they iJve. Music was always Linda's
strength. Will Is still with Container Corpora-
tion of America and with the Army Reserves
-he's now a Lt. Colonel! Their daughter
Krtstlls Into dance and Kara keeps busy with
the high school marching band.

Another busy penlOn Is LOIS CHILCOAT
MESZAROS. Lois works full time with the
state of Maryland as assistant director of
MRDDA. In addition, she has a private prac-
tice In psychology and works part time for
PsycholOgical Sciences institute. When Lois
calls herself a workaholic she's not kidding!
Her daughter, Shari, 17, graduated from
Loch Raven Sr. High School and Is now at
Notre Dame UniversJty: her husband, Steve.
Is doing real estate development In Ocean
City.

SUSAN GORDON Is another whirlwind.
She's currently living In Los Angeles, Callf.

Sue lived in rural Costa Rica from 1973-79
teaching English at the University of Costa
Rica's ruraJ branch, then returned to the U.S.
to attend UCLA, where she received an M.A.
In folklore and mythology. Currently she Is
completing her Ph.D. with only her disserta-
tion left to write. She spent the summer In
Costa Rica and Nicaragua gathering data for
It. She should be back In Los Angeles writing
by now. Her dissertation WIll deal with the
traditional narranves and narrators of the
area. Quite interesting! Sue ran Into PRI5-
Cll..LA ORO '63 at the meeting of the Ameri-
can Folklore Society and now they see each
other annually. She would Uke some tnfonna-
tlon about Dr. Hendren if anyone has any.
Write to her at 1721 Armacost Ave., 12, Los
Angeles. CA 90025.

Other globe trotters Include STU DEAR-
ING and his wife. Emilie. Though they are
based in Fairfax, va.. they spent last spring In
the Philippines conducting seminars In crisis
Intervention and curriculum development,
respectively. They didn't spend all their time
working. however, for they cl1mbed the rice
terraces. visited WIth Hagao natives, toured
the President's palace and participated In a
local town fiesta. They both enjoyed the
friendly people and delicious food In addition
to "those sunsets on the beach." Fantastic!

NELSON SHEELEY spends half his time
In Boiling Springs, Pa., and half in New York
City. In Penneylvarua. Nelson Is currently In
his seventh season as managing director of
the Allenberry Playhouse. For the last four
winters he's directed operas In NYC WIth the
Bel Canto Opera Company (two of which he
translated). Allenberry's only 6 miles from
carlisle. Nelson Invites everyone who comes
through to visit him.

TOM BOWMAN Is also in Pennsylvaniac,
In Hershey, where he Is controller of the Her.
shey Chocolate Co. (a sweet job!). His son.
Tom Jr., Is tn his second year at Penn State,
and David Is a sophomore In high school.

Stlll Uvlng near Westminster and active In
the community Is TRUDY HAHN SNADER.
She and her husband, Rich. are "enjoying the
good life" on their farm In New Windsor with
their sons. PH. 17, and Joey. 14. Trudy serves
on the board of the Carroll County Historical
Society. Is in the Women's Club of West-
minster, Is PTA vice president, and still finds
time to enjoy all the boys' activities. Trudy
writes that PH te quJte a vocalist. having per-
fonned In Dklahonta ....d Dodtspell.

H£R8 Ml!:NDI!;LSOHN Ia .. dennatok>gtat
In prtvate practice In AltamonteSprtngs. Fla"
which Is In the Orlando area. He's been mar.
ried 16 years to hl~ WIfe, Toby, and has four
children: Jason; John; Jill; and Jamie.
Another of our classmates practicmg medi-
cine tn Florida is GEORGE "Bud" KNEFELY.
He and hIs family (WIfe Cappy, son Mac, 9,
and daughter Alison, 5) live tn Pensacola.
Bud's In Internal medicine and is currently
chief of tntemal medicine. PEP (a post gradu.
ate training program). Cappy Is active In the
Board for Episcopal Day School and In the
Medical AUXiliary. Mac enjoys soccer and .all.
ballet.

HELEN HOLMES and ROY '63 TERRY
also reside In the Sunshine State. They Uve In
Naples, four hours south of DIsney World.
Much of their life revolves around Naples
High School, where It's a real family affair ror
the Terrys. Helen Is secretary to a vice prin-
cipal. Roy Is head of the PE department and a
coach, young Roy, 17. Is a student and ath-
lete and Kathy, 14, Is a new 9th grade cheer-
leader. Helen is a cheerleader sponsor on top
of It alll Sounds as If the young Tenys took
good lessons from their parents. Remember
when Helen was leading cheers as Roy was
running up the score on the football field?

PHYLLIS mACH SMITH Is now living In
York. N.Y.. about 30 miles southwest of
Rochester. After having taught American his-
tory for nine years at Mohawk Valley Com-
. munlty College and a course for the New York
State Education Department out of the SUNY
College of Technology, she is now at the Uni-
versity of Rochester as a staff member. Her
daughter Cathleen Is now 16: Lauren i.!I 14.

Another teacher Is HOWARD MOONEY,
who Is the department co-chalr and athletic
director at Milford Mill High School In Balti-
more County. He coaches football and wres·
tlIng there. As a reserve officer, Howard Is
chief of plans and operatJons, 97th ARCOM.
He attended the Army War College last sum·
mer. Howard and his family live in Ellicott
City. His wife, Jane, has returned to school to
study computer systems management. Chil-
dren Lauren, 9. Brian, 7, and Andrea, 4. keep
them busy with gymnastics, sWImming and
other sports programs. They frequently see
the WaLlS, BROADBENT, and QUINBY

f~~:sClass of '64 turned out a number o~
physicians, some of whom have already been
mentioned. BARRY LAZARUS lives In West
Hartford. Conn., and practices urology there.
Barry and family (wife Fran, children Jeff, 14,
and Kate, 11) have many other Interests,
though. They love to ski In Vennont. where
they have a ski house. Tennis andJogg1ng are
two other family pursuJts. Barry has run four

marathons. In addition to all that, Barry
hopes to complete his master'S degree In his-
tory at Trinity College by May 1984. Talk
about a busy man!

DIANE SIMPSON KRELL writes from the
beautiful PacJfic Northwest-Beaver Creek,
Ore., to be exact. She has lived out there for
the past four years and Is learning about com-
puters and word processing at her job with a
chain saw manufacturer. Her daughter,
Chris, Is In the 5th grade and enjoys gymnas-
tics, SWimming, plano and mowing the lawn.
They plan to move back to Maryland when-
ever houses decide to sell again.

SANDY RIGGIN Is In Salisbury, where she
works as Eastern Shore Division Director for
the Amertcan Heart Association. She jogs
three miles a day for exercise, and thinks she
may be the only classmate who Is still stngle
(not ewtngtn'. as she says). JANET BROZIK
BILES also sUllllves In Maryland, In Upperco.
She sun works as a programmer for Baltl-
more Gas and Electric In commercial busi-
ness applications. She and her family have
been busy with building projects on their
home In NW Baltimore County, only 14 miles
from Westminster. Both her children are In
middle school and play In the band. They all
enjoy their built-In swimming pool and trips
to the ocean to visit TERRY and LYNDA ROB-
SON ASTLE.

JOHN "Jerry" MORSE spared no words
when he wrote his postcard. "Married. At.
torney. Practice law In Ellicott City, Md. Two
boys, Scott and Adam. ages 10 and 8."

EARL ARMIGER and his WIfe Mary are
each In the development business. Earl Is a
land developer based in the ColumblalHoward
County area. Mary is also with a development
company. Their three children (two girls, one
boy), who are rapidly approachtng adulthood,
are a constant source of pride and pleasure to
the Annlgers. Earl writes that he hopes to see
many classmates at the 20th reunion.

SHIRLEY STAUFFER SHARP lives In the
Rochester, N.Y. area, where she Is assistant
professor in the social science department at
Nazareth College of Rochester. Her husband
has a truck dealership. Their daughter. Mltty,
lsi!.

While many of us have grown or eeou-
grown chlldren and many of us women have
returned to careers outsJde the home, MARy
JANOCHA RICE .Is doing the opposite. She
recently left her Job w1th NIH {Nat'l. Cancer
In"tltute, to beowne .. fuU·tllne mother w:lth
the birth of h.,.. ~ chlkl, now aIm.... J.
H .... <leughter ... alrn_t 1'1. Mary had ~

for 18-112 years at DHEW (now DHHS) dOing
cancer research. Her husband is world recog-
nized In transplacental carcinogenesis. Mary
Informed me that she is very happy in her
new "career." She and her family live In
Chevy Chase, Md.

KAY GOCHENOUR Is st1ll living In Dept-
ford, N.J" and teaching high school English
at Deptford Township High School. Kay Is
sponsoring the yearbook again after a Ilve.
year vacation from It. Her new hobby Is golf.
She writes that she took It up two years ago
and loves It. It's a good substitute for travel-
Ing, which she can't afford to do anymore.
Kay has been Involved WIth two New Jersey
WMC reunions and enjoyed seeing old fiiends
and meeting new ones.

CAROL DAVIS BLANKNER's postcard
was so full oOnformation I had to read around
the edges to get all the news. She and her
family have lived In Maryville. Tenn .. for the
past three years after having spent the year
and a half berore that In Washington state.
Carol has deCided that the next 40 years are
going to be the best! Her life has been a
merry-go-round trying to keep up with all the
activities that are part of raising a family and
"running the taxi" for daughters Sherrod,
14, Abby, II. and Joanna, 7. Carol has been a
Girl Scout leader, volunteered with Welcome
Wagon. and recently took a Job as an aide in
the kindergarten class at one of the elemen-
tary schools. She really enjoys feeling profes-
sional after 15 years. Her only regret Is hav-
Ing to give up aerobic dance. Her husband,
Leonard, Is with TVA and Is big Into garden-
Ing, organ lessons and wood stoves. I'm tired
Just wrltlng about all the activity this family
Is Involved with.

DAVID TAYLOR writes from Bordentown,
N.J., that he Is now working as a budget anal-
yst for the New Jersey DlvlsJon of Taxation;
he spends his extra hours working the law
enforcement field. other spare·tlme hours are
spent In histOric preservation work for local
groups. Dave has not been active in the
ministry since 1976.

MICHAEL JANNEY, who left WMC after
his freshman year, .sent the follOwing update:
changed major and graduated In 1964 from
George Washington Unlv. with a BA In politi-
cal science. Received a master's in education
from Pepperdlne University In CalIfornia In
1974. He'sCWTently In theAlr Force working
In hospital administration, and plans to retire
In August 1984 to devote full time to real
estate Investments. He's man1ed to the
former Grace Whitehead from Rhode Island.
They have two adopted Korean children, ages
9 and 6, and live In Fort Worth, Tex.

I received a note from DAVID BLIZZARD's
ex-WIfe to let me know that Dave Is now a Lt.
Colonel In the Marine Corps and left for EI
Salvador In December. He's remarried to
Sheila Balara and Is living In Stafford, va.

JAMES SMITH M.Ed..1s retired from being
a school principal In York. Pa. He's now living.
an active retirement at Zellwood Country
Club In Zellwood, Fla. Sounds delightful!

CARL STRAUSBAUGH M.Ed.. Is teaching
8th grade English at Spring Grove Area
Schools, Spring Grove, Pa., and Is head of the
English Dept. for grades 6-12. Carl and his
wife, Katie, have two children, Carl Alan and
Sara Jane, who are students at Washington
State and Lehlg_h University.

A world traveler from our class Is J.
ALLEN MARTIN M.Ed. who is currently set-
tled in Hagerstown. He missed our gradua-
tion because he and his famlly were on their
way to Nigeria, Africa where he spent two
years (1964-1966) as advisor to Western
Nigerian government in the use of television
In public school. From that time until 1972
he taught lOth grade science via televteton
aver the Washington County, Md., public
school TV system. For the last II years he
bas been director of Washington County
Planetarium. with classes for both schools
and public programs. In between he studied
In Indla and toured In Israel. Allen's wife, Ida
Jo, has been director of nutrition for the
Washington County Commission on Aging
Their daughters, Lynette Frederick and
Jeannie Martin, both live in Los Angeles.

Judging from this group, most of our
classmates are Involved in education and
medicine, two vocations that occupy many
WMCgrads.

My life has been rather busy since I last
saw some of you at our 15th reunion. Our
family has lived In Lansing, Mlch" since
1966. Currently I keep busy WIth a new job as
executive director of the Michigan Commit-
tee for the Prevention of Chtld Abuse, which
Involves me In fund raising and other admin-
istrative tasks. I spend a great deal of time as
a member of the Lansing Board of Education,
a position to which I was elected In 1981.
Since 1978 I've been a part-time faculty
member at Lansing Commumry College.
This year I'm servtng as president of Pioneer
Ctvttan. a service club of which I'm a mem-
ber. My husband BOB '63 left his positJon as
Dtrector of the Offlce of Revenue and Tax

~~£,~=~~
rmeeron on Intergovernmental RelaUona
(ACIR) In Washington, D.C. In January. We
will be having a commuter marriage for
awhile as the rest of us continue our activities
in lansing. Bob recently published a book en-
titled Guide to College Basketba{~ A Com-
puter Analysis-Midwest Editton. Our son,
Ted, 17, is ajunlor tn high school and has dis-
covered writing and the theater. Andrew, 14,
Is an eighth grader with an avid Interest In
golf. Amy, 9, a fourth grader, enjoys swim-
ming, ballet, Girl Scouts and school.

Last September when J was in Baltimore
for a conference, I ran Into JERRY and FRAN
SYBERT '65 BAROCH at a restaurant in the
Inner Harbor. Jerry and Fran were on a sail-
boat anchored for the night In the harbor and
Inv1ted my friends and me to watch the fire-
works that night on their boat. We all had a
nice time getting reacquainted.

I'm lOOking forward to our 20th reunion
and seeing as many classmates as can make
It back. Until then-keep those postcards
coming. If any of you come to Michigan,
please call and stop by. My number Is
517/882-1995.

Mrs. Robert J. Kleine
(Gall Allen)
3332 Christine Dr.
Lansing, Mlch. 48910

1900
There Is currently no class secretary for

your class. Anyone Interested In perlonnlng
this service for the class may call the Alumni
Office (301) 848-7000. ext. 297.

1972
After about five years ofno news, It Is hard

to believe our class is having a second consec.
utlve column. But here Is some more tnter-
estlng tnformatlon about what our fellow
classmates have been doing.

MARGIE LEE KELBEL worked six years
In Baltimore for the state Dept. of Human
Resources, prior to betng offered. the position
of admtnistratlve specialist With the state
Dept. or Economic and Community Develop-
ment In Annapolis. Saying she enjoYSAnnap-
oils. Margie is involved In a local church as a
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Sunday school teacher for senior high
youths. In August 1982 she helped chap-
erone the youths at a conference in Asheville.
N.C.

Holding down two Jobs In BeltsvUle,
STUART 8. ROBBINS Is a repair technIcian
for Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Co.
and also in private enterprise. He married a
Hyattsville woman, who Is sIx years younger.

VIRGINIA -ree- GOLDEN BLAKE sent
in a long epistle, wrlting that she had long
planned to attend the lOth reunion. But trips
were out because she and ART '71, who lIved
in Betterton, Md.. were expecting their sec-
ond child. Davey. their first child. Is 3. In
March j 982 she changed Jobs and started
counseling for Elkton's Adolescent Preg-
nancy Program. "It was quite an experience
working With the teenage girls whJle I was
also pregnant," she wrote. "They really
opened up a lot quicker and some actually
o;:ouruoeled tne." She Teturned to work In
Deceml>«r \983. Art ls ..un teaehtng.

JiM and JEANNre:. ~YEFl ctlEGG have
new root8 In FTederlck wtlh ,Jamie. 5, and
Jennlfer. 3. ,Jim' .. lab project l....t year In-
volved algae, ao he was dubbed ··Dr. Oreen
Genes."

Frank and CELISHlA HARRISON SCAR-
PONE have retnodeled the kitchen and are
fudng up the second floor bedrooms for their
children In their PoInt Pleasant, N.,J.. home.
They now have two children. Darnel, and
Amanda Ellen who Is 3.

JIM and GINNY McCLENNAND '71
SCHARTNER of Frederick wrtte that they
now have two children, Scott. 5. and Jeff. 4.
Jltn Is coaching wrestling at the Maryland
School for the Deaf.

Part-time social work for the state at
Spring Grove Hospital Center has kept
LINDA McWILLIAMS BRODERICK of Rei&-
terstown busy. along with her two children,
Amy. 2 and another due to arrive last Feb-
ruary. Her husband Is wlt,h Anheuser Busch
and both were In California for a busln~
convention during our class reunion.

NANCY WATSON MATTHEWS and her
husband. Clay, both teach school In West-
minster, and are busy with new arrival
James Michael.

CONNIE LAPP BEUTELSPACHER has
been living In Cumberland for eight years
with her husband, Barry and Sarah, their
5·year old daughter. She started her own
business, called "Balloons!'" two years ago "I
deliver bouquets ofhellum-fllied balloons ~d
find It a very uplifting experience," she said.

For the past slJc years WAYNE and
SUZANNE GERMUTH BUTLER have lived In
the Westminster area with their two chlldren
Aaron, 9. and Shannon, 6. Wayne has bee~
working for EqUitable Bank for the past 10
years and Is cUTTentlysecond Vice presldenU
senior systems analyst. Suzanne said she
went Into seml·retirement for a few years, but
has been doing home teaching for Carroll
County for the past three years. She special-
Izes In teaching pregnancy classes, not only
regular school work, but also prenatal and
child care.

GREGORY WILLIAMS writes that hiS
wife, Carol, and their new son. leighton
Gregory, born August 1982, are "doing
great" In Northampton, Mass.

MEUSSA SMITH WAGGONER and her
husband, CHARLIE '70. have two S0118,
Charles Owen III, 5, and James Frazier, 2, In
Littlestown, Pa. In addition to keeping up

with her sons' adventures. Melissa works ,
three days a week as a systems engineer for
the State Highway Admlnlstratlon In BaltJ-
more. She completed her master's In com-
puter science at Johns Hopkins in 1979, and
may return to teaching some day. WhIle: com-
pleting his master's In media at WMC, Char-
lie has been teaching at New Oxford, Pa.
They both sing in the church choir, enjoy
family camping and spend many weekends
fishIng and crabbing.

WUlSE GILL HANSCH and Larry bought
a house In the country near Mt. Airy two
years ago. Their daughter, Lori, Is 4. and
David Is 1. occaeicnany she teaches a sign
language class In adult education.

A second child. Geoffrey Chatham, W88

born June 3, 1982, to EUGENE "Ue" LIND-
SAY and his wife, Joanne. who live In Balti-
more. Ue ..tUl works for E. F. Hutton, while
Joanne works with foster eare children for
Baltl ....ore County Dept. of Social ServIces.

KAY CANOLES MOORE wrote a long let-
ter. _ylng she te the reading resource
teac:her for Herbert C. Green MIddle School In
california. She Is also president of the Gold
Country Reading Council (associated with
the California Reading Association and Inter-
national Reading Association) and of Delta
Kappa Gamma (a society for women teach-
ers). In the summer of 1982 she was an In-
structional materials evaluation panelist for
the state of California. which meant she was
one of the 75 people in the state who eval-
uated the new reading textbooks for state
adoption. In addition, she i.'lI a member of Phi
Kappa PhI. an honor society, the county's
CUrriculum council and the district reading
committee. "In my spare time (Hal) r enjoy
working around our house and five acres I
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Fulton, Donna Downs Dally. LInda Berry VanHart. Gall Grncey Roncevlc, Deborah Oudrlan SIss.
Lynn LIma Uram. Richard V. Boswell, Lester E. Carlson. Diane Hare Cooper Daniel E Gottlelb Don
G. Stout, Paulette Arnold Kirkpatrick. Laverne Shank.s Malley, Gordon B. Sh~lton. Car~1 Ftezonkl
Giesey. Carolyn Luman Boswell, Lynne Howard Prtce. Row 4: Dauld S. Harper' Ronald A Wood
Joel Goldblatt. Charles Schnltzlefn. James O. Morrison. CarTollL. Yingling, R~ha.rd G. G~y, Jr.'.
seeoe Poun.d, J()ITleS H. Resau. J. caner Seibel. Attending but not In photograph: Robert B. Wall.
Jr., RalphE. WIIson.IlI.

disclpllne of my child with learning disabil-
tuee and also to confidently Insist on the
necessary therapeutic services for him," she
wrote. She plans to become active In the
Association for Children with Learning DIs-
abilities. so she can learn even more.

KATHY FOWLER Is an employee of the
Baltimore County Pollee Department Central
Records Section In Towson. Stars fill her eyes
these days, as she continues to study astron-
omy. Through a Celestron 8, one of the
world's best eight-Inch gchmidt-Cassegram
telescopes, she Is having a great deal of fun
observing the planets, constellati0118, galax-
res and other exouc celestial wonders. She Is
also growing orchids with much success.

MARGARET HEFFERON FIN~AN and
her husband have both been flriIshing up
their Ph.D. coursework at the University of
Pennsylvania In Philadelphia. Both are also
working at the unlve.-stty and enjoying the
Philadelphia area.

DON KRUEGER has settled down In
Spokane, WaAh .. teaching. but wlth a twist.
Half the day he teaches ninth grade Eilgllsh
at the Junior high. and the Test of the day he
teaches U.S. history and drama at the high
school. He Is also advisor for drama, the
honor society and the yearbook. Last fall
().982) he appeared In a civic production of
"Nicholas Nlckelby." He traveled home to
Baltimore In summer 1982 and visited the
WMC campus. "What a change!" he wrote.

ELIZABETH SEWELL WILDASIN 01
Easton, Md., spent the first four years after
graduation teaching music In middIe school
and completing her master's degree In music
education. Now she Is busy rearing her
daughter, Lee, 6. and son, John. She also
serves as music director at the Church of the
Brethren and teaches 3-year olds at the nur-
sery school. Her husband. Ed, who graduated
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After finishing medical school at the Uni_
versity ofVIrg:tnla In 1976, G. WILKINS HUB-
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He and his wife. CANDACE STECKER'"7~
have a 2-year old daughter Courtne '
live In Norfolk, Va. Wilkins I~ In pr1vat~'p~c~
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~~I~~~;'I~f surgery at Eastern Virginia

GLENN F. MILLER has been married fi
10 years and lives In MUlersvilie Md H ~
hi.'ll wife have three children,' J~I~ an5
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Insurance Co., and moved to Manassas V
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has Joined the Frederick Singers.
mlnR~ SCHAEFFER BENSON of West
Sec s r s a disability examiner for Soctai
h urtty and works part time. She and h
~~band, Craig, have a 4-year old daught;r

y. Craig i.'lI assistant chief of finance fo;
~ee ~w:iland ~tate Highway Administration .
a golden ~e~ev:,.have two Siamese cats and

MICHELLE CATINGTON PORTER and
her husband, KEITH '70, live In RUling Sun,
Md.. wtth their two chtldren, Kerrte, 6, and
Craig, 2. Both she and Keith teach at Rising
Sun Ht.gh SchooL She teaches art and Keith
teaches phys. ed. and coaches rootbaiL

ROGER ANDERSON and his wife, SUE
SCHULL '71, have a son, William Seaver n.
2, and daughter. Krtsty, 6, who plays the
plano. Combining computers and teaching,
Roger Is starting up the micro-computer pro-
gram at Howard County Vo-tech Center near
Columbia, Md. The Andersons still live In

Westminster.
After reading the September column, JIM

YATES wrote to say a copy of The Hili had
tlnally caught up wtth him. He moved to Col-
orado in 1979, where he was In business for
himself. In October 1981. he and his new
wife, Nancy, moved back to Maryland. be-
cause they "were homeSick for family.
friends. crabs and the Orioles. '" He has been
working as national salea manager for a com-
pany tn Rhode Island. and In January 1984
hopes to start his own company again. In
:,.ugust 1982 they had a daughter, Courtney,
who gives Daddy a good reason to stay near

home. Home Is now an old 2O-room farm-
~~~~'1x~~t,Nancy and r are redoing in

We were saddened to hear of the death of

:-:t~r:~~I;e~~~uJ';rh~8wa:9~le~~n
=c~~rr!~sband, BllIy. were UVI~gIn Lewe:
DJ! ~=r ~e~~~~~c~ editor of the
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Kathy Bryant
4931-6 Central Ave
Charlotte, N.C. 28205

1973
ten~ ';:Sarg=nI~~ ~~i. ~,~':~t ~~
all appreciate the hard work of MONIKAand
BILL McCORMICK In making the arrange-
ments. They also sent out a questionnaire



and gave me the results to use In this issue of
The HilL The following is an alphabetical
summary of the replies. Here goes.

CHRISTINE MILLER ANDRUS and her
husband. Ken. are living In Hawaii and will
be there with their daughter. Jennifer. for
two more years. Christine completed her pe-
diatric residency In '81 and now works at
Pearl Harbor Naval Medical Center.

JENNETTE PEARSON BAIR and Dick are
expecting a chUd In December. Their other
children are Karen. 13. Richie. 12. and
Heather, 5. Jeannette plans to continue her
career wIth Westinghouse. They nve In

~~~ll~ llvea on a ranch In
Monl.r"<>o!oc.ColO" and .. ...._... ... on her ma..-
ter's at Western St. Col. of Colorado ""hlJe
teaching high school.

In '78 DEBBIE BUCK BERK and her hus--
band. Geoffrey, spent two and a halfmontbs
traveling throughout S.E. Asia. Geoffrey is a
veterinarian and they Uve on Beriane Fann In
Lutherville.

DEBRA RADCLIFFE-BORSCH and Charles
are expecting their ftmt chUd In December.
Debbie plans to continue her career With Md.
DIVIsion of Vocational Rehabilitation. She
earned her master's of general administra-
tion at which time she wrote a chapter In a
textbook.

While Tim was completing his Ph.D. In
English literature, CAROL FOSTER BOWL-
ING taught school. Then Carol earned an
M.A. In International affairs. They both work
and live near Washington.

BOB and RHONDA DAHL '76 BUCHANAN
live In Louisville, Ky. Bob has his Ph.D. In
chemistry and works at U. of LouJsvUle.
Rhonda has her Ph.D. In Spanish and Is assis-
tant professor at Indiana U. Southeast.

A third child is expected In December for
Bud and DEBBIE BYRON CARSWELL. They
have two girls. 4-1/2 and 3. In the summers of
'75-'77 Debbie and Bud explored the wilds of
Wyoming and Montana. Now Debbie Is busy
at their Hampstead home with needlework
and Iris gardening.

Ken and SHARLEY LEE CHEN live In Sli-
ver Spring where Shatley enjoys gounnet
COOking and sewing. She works for Dept. of
HHS In D.C.

Sunny. an g-year-cld Dobennan. Is the
only dependent of LINDA CHENOWETH.
Linda and Sunny live In Lombard. Ill.

DAVID '71 and JOYCE SHEARER CLARK
live In Frederick with Laura. 7. and Paul. 3.
Joyce works for IBM and Is "totally engrossed
In serving God."

In Oconto. Wls .. DanIel and DEBRA BELL
CROZIER have two children Luke. 3. and
Karen. 1. Debbie works In personnel and
plans to pursue an MBA soon.

Mike and JOANNE BISCHOFF DAY live at
Lycoming College with Jessica, 6. and Benja-
min. 1. Joanne Is assistant dean of students
for career development.

Joshua Is the new son of DAVE '72 and
LiNDA "Lenny" SWIFT DOWNES. Their
other son, Nathan. Is 4. Lenny received CPA
certification In '78 and now works for Faw
Casson & Co. in Salisbury.

In summer '77. DON '74 and CAROL EN-
SOR DuLANEY traveled to 48 states and 3
Countries. Now they and their 2-year.old son.
Denny live in MiamI. Fla.

JANIE SIKORSKY EBERHART Is enJoy-
Ing her Job as the Wife of BILL '72 and mother

of Christina and Elizabeth. They live In
Catonevtlle.

Andy Is the 2-112-year-old son of DANE,
'72 and ROBBIE PARSONS ECKERT. RobbIe
works for Crown Central Petroleum. Their
home is In Columbia

There are two additions to the EMPIE
household In New Freedom. Pa. Steve and
CAROL WlflTMER EMPIE have adopted two
girls from Korea. Lauren Elizabeth Is 2-1/2
and Meredith Leigh Is 9 months. Carol taught
high school French and English in Carroll Co.
until the arrival of their first chtld.

PHIL '71 and GAIL CHANCE ENSTICE
are expecting their second chUd In NOVenl_

her. The.1r eon Drew. 3·112. Phil and GaJllive
In Cohunb&fio.

Cock.,y_me Ie horn., ...,.. SarI .. and MIKl!;
FOSTER. Mike .Is associate executive dlJ'eC-
tor/treasurer for Chesapeake Physicians, P.A.

After uvmg In Germany for three years,
JON '72 and LONNIE HAMMETT FRANK
and their sons Chas. 7. and Ben, 3, live In

PrInce frederick. Lonnie teaches typing In
the evenings for a calvert Co. adult ed.
program.

GORMAN "Mike" '74 and LYNN WRIGHT
GETTY live In Cumberland with Drew. 3-112.
and Erin, 1. Mike Is In private law practice
and Lynn Is busy with volunteer work. She
also had fun playing the part of Snow White
In a children'S musical production.

ADELE GUNN GILL Is a senior analyst for
a computer company. OPUS Corp. She and
Donald and 3-year-old Meredith live In
Keedysville.

Doris and GREG HARE are buJldlng a
house on a wooded lot which overlooks WMC
back campus. They have a daughter Lauren
Natalie. 1-112. Greg works as staff counsel for
PHH Group In Hunt Valley.

Barb and ART HARRIS enjoy skiing near
their Reno. Nev .. home. They have two chil-
dren Holly. 5. and Chip, 3. Art graduated
from U. of Md. dental school in '78, practiced
In York. Pa .. and then completed speciality
training at U. of Nebraska In '83. He Is now
startlng back Into practice.

Jacqueline and RICH HARTUNG live In
Oaklyn. N.J. Rich has master'S In music edu-
cation and a certiflcate In computer program-
ming. He is working as a computer operator
for SKi. In Valley Forge. Jackie and Rich are
looking forward to buying a home In King of

pru:~a~ ~d LINDA VAUGHAN HIRSCH are
excited about buying their home near ween-
Ington. They live In Gaithersburg With their
sons. Matthew. 6. and Steven, 3-112.

Elizabeth and DONALD HOHWIELER
have moved to a new home in Yardley. Pa.
Don has his master's from Trenton State and
teaches Junior high school.

Iowa City, Iowa. is home for RICK '70 and
JANET KEEFER HOLLIS and their daughter.
Jennifer 2. Janet Is working on her master's
In math education and Is teaching. Rick Is a
research assistant In biochemistry at U. of

Iow~iBBY EIFE-JOHNSON and Bruce have a
2_year-old son Nathaniel and were expecting
their second child in January. They live In
Alexandria. Va. Libby has her M.S. In P.T.
and works at National Hospital for Ortho-

pae~~~~7~ ~~a~~~:~~. MARTIN JOHN5-
TON live In Sykesville. Sharon works at Dept.
of Defense and Is Interested In antiques and
photography.

Roland Avenue-Evergreen U. Methodist
Church's minister is JEFF JONES. He and
NORA WAUGH '74 live In Baltimore with An-
drew. 6 •.and Kenneth. 3.

STEVE '71 and JOAN RUDROW KAPLAN
spent a week In Hawaii for their tenth wed-
ding anniversary. Their home is In Dallas,
Texas, with Seth. 4-1/2, and Sara, 2·112. Joan
screens pre-schoolers In a volunteer program
to prevent and detect hearing lass.

LYNN KEIGLER lives In Towson and
teaches at Notre Dame Prep.

STEVE and CAROL MacDONALD '74
KELLY Ilve in Wesbnlnster with their son.
Ryan. 2-112. Steve has his master's in coun-
seling and works at Liberty High.

PATTY SWlNDELL KU.ZMA)( .. _y.t
h.,..Ba)'I:1n1~ hon>e _u.her_ ..--.
and ~ children. Sarah. 6. Stephen. 3. and
Judith, 1. They are part of an ecumenical
charismatic community and are active In a
local Catholic parish.

Jo Ann and JOHN LANDON live In West-
minster. John is self-employed as a manufac-
turer's representative.

Megan. 5,andGeoffrey. 1-1I2,arethe ch1l-
oren of EUGENE '72 and JOANNE CHAT-
HAM LINDSAY. They live In Cockeysville.
Joanne is a soclal worker for Baltimore
County in Foster Care Unit.

MIKE and DEB BARNES MAHANEY are
currenUy writing a romantic novel. They and
their son Patrick. 1. live In NYC. Deb worked
more than nine years as administrative assis-
tant. World Division of U. Methodist Board of
Global Ministries. but she and Mike are now
self-employed. Mike Is a painter/carpenter
and Deb Is a professional Singer and Is in the
home typing business part-time.

BILL and MONIKA van der BERG McCOR·
MICK have three sons: twins Brian and
David. 6. and Gregory. I. MonUm has her
master's In music from U. of Md. and is work-
Ing with musse at St. Johns Church. Bill re-
ceived Ph.D. In biochemistry from U. of Md.
and works for Btcproducts. They live In
Middletown. ~

JOY OSTOVITZ MINNS traveled from ver-
gennes. Vt .. to the reunion. She and Jeffrey
have two children Jennifer. 3. and Jason. 1.
She works at Addison Northwest after earn-
Ing an M.A. in Gennan from Penn State and
teaching for nine years.

cathy and MIKE MOCK live In Ellicott
City. He works for Lone Star Industries.

BOB '74 and LUCINDA NEWBY NOLAND
live In Frederick with their son. Derek, 2.
LUCinda works for county social services and
Bob works for GUlette Medical Evaluation
Labs.

BECKY PACKETT ttves In Wayne. Pa..
and works In Philadelphia for Karr-Barth
Assoc. as a computer programmer

Both TOM and KATHY PIERCE PATTER.
SON have earned Special Achievement
Awards. Tom's was for work In rRS obtaining
a new computer system and Kathy's was for
work done when she was with Justice Dept.
They live In Ft. Washington.

Although SUSAN HORNER PAXTON has
left teaching to Join the business world, she
spends weekends Judging marching bands.
Susan lives In Wellsville, Pa.

DOLORES PETERS is a neonatal clinical
specialist In the Intensive care nursery at
NNMC. Bethesda. She has her B.S. In nursing
from U. of Md. and certificate as a neonatal
nurse practitioner from Georgetown U.

Janine and DAVE PETRUCCI live In
Westminster and run Petrucci's Dinner
Theatre In Laurel.

JOANN DONNELLY PILACHOWSKI
works for Anne Arundel County and Is writ-
Ing for publication, when not cartng for her
husband Gerard. daughter. Christi Jean, 9.
and dogs. Fred, Dagget and Sissy.

Another Anne Arundel Co. employee Is
CAROL WARD POPHAM. Carol works for
social services. BRYSON is with Grayson &
Dickinson Insurance and a lobbytst for P.I.A.
Bryson has a law degree from U. of Baltimore.
They live In Jessup.

BARB RICH Is a minister in Cl1ftmi. N.J"
at TT1nJry U. Methodist Church.

R.... .....d D&BBIIi: BLOUNT RICHARDS
=bro~~o:;.,-::...,~· .. .....-.

Silver Spring Is home for Carol and DAVE
ROMER with Michelle. 8, and Richard. 1-112.
Dave works for Arllngton Co. Dept. of Human
Resources and has his master's In soclal
work.

FRED RUDMAN uvea In MIddletown With
his wife, Claire, and daughter Sarah, 2. He Is
a self-employed dentist.

ANNE EBMEIER SCHAFFNER earned her
Ph.D. from U. of Va. and works for National
Institute of Health. She and Joe have a
I-year-old daughter. Rachael. and live In
Vienna, Va.

CYNTHIA KELLER '76 and GLENN
SCHEIB live In Carlisle. Pa .. with Christo-
pher, 5. and carne. 2. Glenn Is a minister at
Cumberland U. Methodist Church.

Benedict and KATHLEEN GRIST
SCHWARTZ have three children: Hannah, 9:
Nathaniel; 6: and Jessica. 3. They live in

~~~ ~'~iFLER Is attending graduate
school In material science and engineering at
Johns Hopkins part-time and works for Shep-
pard T. Powell Assoc. in Baltimore. He and
Margaret live In Boonsboro with Elizabeth,S.
and Rebecca. 3

ROBB and PATTI ROHM SMITH and
Christy. 2. live In Wenonah. N.J. Robb Is
assistant professor at Mercer Community
College and funeral director. Pattie works for
Zlmmer-RodewalL

KATHY CARPENTER SMYTH lives lr,
Westminster and enjoys teaching handl·
capped children for Baltimore Co. Bd. of Ed.

Luthervlile Is home for Mike and MARY
KELLY SOMERS and their sons. Michael, 4.
and Daniel. 2. Mary works for Baltimore Co.
Public Library.

MILFORD SPRECHER Is employed by
comrmssroners of St. Michael's where he.
Natalie and Eliza. 5. live. Milford Is enrolled In
a master's program at Johns Hopkins.

Bruce and TERRY LUFT STAND live In
Wheaton with John. 11. Terry teaches ele-
mentary school and Is active with mUSiC at
her church. Her accompanist for a voice
recital was MOnlka McConnlck.

Since graduation DINAH SUNDAY has
learned how to earn a living With a B.A, In
English. prevent sunburn. climb a mountain.
skate backwards. speak Canadian and send a
stepson to college-quite a IIsti Dinah and her
husband, Ed Battison. live In Annandale. Va ..
and Dinah works for Comtek Research. Inc.,
In Arlington.

MONA TRUMP marrted BUI Wentzel In
1982. They live In Pitman. N.J. Mona works
atH08pltalofU.ofPa.



ClaP afl978-lStb ,..... 1"81UIioD- Left to right seated anjlDor: Marcta Polk Meyer, Richard NOrrl5.
Helen "Troy" K(ejert. Seated: Sally Keek Gold. co.rl Gold. Georgeann Morekas, SaUy senzer KantzE'S,
JudO MUler, DaL/!d Taylor. George Gurley. Peggy SChmid!. Karen ptlsorL Unda. AugugHaro. PatH OtanI,
Barb Meisler Kroberger. Sally StW1fle1d. Sue WIndsor Becrojt. StandIng: Fran Cizek Vethmeyer. Tom
Maskell. Da!)e seeen Chris Mehr Lewis. Doreen Strothman, Anne Bisset! Miller. Chris Marshall,

Trudy Walton. Thea Braver. Nancy McKenzie ShUman, Ed GInsberg. Bruce Bell. Bnan Trumpower.
Ga!! Piolk!rL Dave DeLtriCk. Beth SthJtus DeLtrtck. Karen Keenan Goad. Janet Henderoon DUL Dawn
Reedy Leaf. Karen P. Holway. AttendIng clossmates not pictured: Sue Barham.. BIU Brazls. Ju/!e
Austin Co.rothers. Susan Cosgrove. Pam PrIce Delentck. Sandy Evans. Dick Laue. Steue Luette. Jeanne
Ripley Rigger. Marte Russell. GInny Smoot.

Kurt and TERESA DOYLE VOOT have a
2-year-old daughter Kelile Marle_ Terri works
for Baltimore Co. Bd. of Ed.

Todd, 6. and Jeff, 1-112, are the sons of
CRAIG '72 and CINDY CLIMIE WELLER.
They llve In Timonium.

LIZ WHEELER works for Maryland
School for the Deaf and Gallaudet College.
She and Lewts Letnenweber. Kara. B. and
Davrd, 10, nve In Rockville.

Andm and MARK WILCOCK have three
daughter5. Amy. B_ and g-year-cld rwrns
Lauren and Megan. Mark has hlB doctorate
and I!J the minister at Stratford U. Methodlst
Church.

Chris and DIANE SMITH CIKONOVICH
have a second chlld, Kenneth Anthony, to
~~arllyn at lhetr Spring Valley. Ohio.

Jln>, Jcnnlf""," .... d I h .. ve nO nevvu. b ....'
",Ish to thank all of you for the replies to the

q........uonnaire. Keep In ~ouc.h.

Mrs. James G. Morrts
(Sarah Snodgrass)
90B Cherry 11m Rood
Street . .Md. 2 I I 54
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Greetings:

1984 will be a busy year for UB With our
nfth year reunIon to plan. Let's hope many of
us canJOln the festivities thIs October. Idldn·t
hear from too many this time. but the news Is
sUll exciting.

A lot of weddings thl.s past year. GABRI-
ELLE "Gabby" BARRICK and Mark Peregoy
were married in Westminster on September
17. Gabby Is liVing In Westminster and work_

Ingi; ~~r;:~~~o~:~~~~Oc
tober 8. They have bought a house In Sllve;

~~gS~~I;:I~s~~~~&.;~~e~~':rf~ of
CAROL JAMES DUDECK was married ~n

October 22 and spent her honeymoon In Can-
cun, MeXico. She Is living In Baltimore

~~~,ZA~~m~r~m:. 'roeM~;:~:t~~U~~
bar exam and I heard In November that she
passed. Congratulations!

BRENT "Eo" McWILLIAMS has moved to
Manhatten Beach. Calif. In April he was mar.
ried to Carol Keith and has a new posltJon as
regtonal sales manager for Laidlaw Corpora_
tion which covers 11 western states

KEITH SLIFER and YULA roNTICAS
were married in July 1982. Both are In the
doctoral program in chUd cUnlcaJ and school
psychology at Florida State University.

Our class has grown wtth some newaddl-
tions t:hJs year. JOSEPH "Jay" GARDINER
and his wtfe have a third son. Daniel Patrick,
born June 24.

BETH LENGYEL HEWETT and PAUL '77
have a son, Russell Joseph, born July 26.
They have been reassigned to Stuttgart. West
Germany. after spending two years in
Nuremberg.

Important for you to send me any news you her MSWdegree from theUnlv. of Md. at Bal-
have. ttrnore and doing field work In the social eer-

See you at the reunion. vices department of the Health Center at the
Unlv. of Md..College Park. In her spare ume
she is looking for the "hot spots" In Balti-
more. You can let us know where they are In
time for the next column. OK Betina?

JANE VICKERS received a master's
degree last May from Virginia Common-
wealth University. She Is living In Baltimore
wtth LISA BRYANT and working as a clinical
social worker at the John F. Kennedy Insti-
tute. She sees KEVIN DARCEY as much as
possible. Kevin is in his second year of Op-
tometry Schooi in Philadelphia. JULIA VAN
DEN BOvENKAMP Is In Mlnnes-<>taror a fo ....r-
month Internship at the Sl. Paul Tecbnlcal
Vocational Instlt ....te. MEREDITH TRAU·
GOTT has a real Job-In art! She Is workIng at
P.S. pubtrcanons in Bel Air and taJdng classes
at the Maryland Insurute In Baltimore toward

~s;e~~:~~:~l~~rira~:ta~~~TAYLOR
dent at the uruv. of WashIngton Shanld a stu.

~~o::r~!~~~.te;~~:~gs::~~te ~ns:~~~:

~~~fioa;!::I~dth~ec~~" w~rr:~ t::
DONNA TROXEL I Canyon.

education In Anne = teaching special

~J7.n~~s~~e W1thd;k~~~t~MJ~~
Shack In P Is managing a Radio

~~K: ··~83:'.'~TE"'R1,;R;Y;·;;ST'~A:;~~~'
~~~r~~~~o%~I~~~J~~ as a stockbroker.

~~~M~S u~ li~o pro~ 7o~:~E~e:
February-Cong~ts i ~came engaged last
and RANDY SHAW?m KARIN HOWARD
jobs and their house ~ I :e enjOying their

~~~;v;:l;~~~"tmp~yCo~':6~y~e~

~a:~e~nte~e Is now w~~~ f:r~tla:a~~
SEGAL Is llvlng~\: ~ In Annapolis. LISA

~:~er7e~ra:I~f ~~: ~~ I~;~~~~~ !~~
~';5~~'~l ~hVERS u~8U:~~ L~~soL~

:~~?'E~~~~~~w~~~~~fe v~m w~~
Ing forwZd to ~ester this year. He Is look-

~~U~~A,~~ hand. L~U~ ~~C~~=~~
to start a r. were among the first In our class
tina Marle~' They had a daughter. Chris-

;.~~n!nf~r a re!':c~ ~~~~te~erJ:
I.s n~v.:a f~U~~~~ed to join her husband, She

~~~t ~~~te DIVln~~~~:~: :~~~:~-
KEEN S~~~es to the new famllyr WRi

~~~tl~f~~ng 1::e~~~~as~~I~~:~

~~~:n:t~~tr;e~lcl~=a'~O~alm=~ ~d
working WI::-~kground Into practice while

:~~e:!~f~~e ~~~e c:~!~~~~~:~
JILL AS . gov t. red tapel

:;dW~n s~;:n~~~e I:: ~~ue:
,s e Is teaching 7th grade U.S. history

CHERYL COLLINS and DAVE '77 REIN-
ECKER also have a new son, Jonathan. Older
brother. Andrew, rounds out the family and
all are busy In the farming business.

SALLY McCARL MOORE and MARTHA
HOOPER WHEELER are expecting at this
time so I'll keep you posted on the news when
1hear.

LIZ PEMBERTON Is finishing her Ph.D. In
developmental psychology at Penn State. In
January she took the semester off to visit a
friend In Oxford, England.

BEV MILES and JEFF GATES are at the
University of Delaware. Jeff Is studying for
his Ph.D. in physical chemistry and Bev for a
master's In ecology.

NANCY MAITLAND HAYES Is teaching
middle sehool lTI.. th In MontgolTl"'ry Co ....nty.
Sh<:: .. nd Bev Buended l-{olTlec.<>lTIlnglast ye ....
and hope to see rrJ.ore classnlatea this ye.....

MISSY BAIN and MlKE LEWIS are living
In RockvUle. They also have an addlUon to
their faIntly, a beagle p ....p named Dixie. Both
work for the government. MLkeat the Defense
Dept. and Missy with the U.S. Office Or Per·
sonnel Management. Missy is keeping up her

Ms. Patrlda Blades
2 BooldeUs Aue.
Easton, Md. 21601
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or working on her graduate degree In coun-
seling. DAVE SUTOR is turning Into a true
southerner. He recently moved to Charlotte,
N.C., and Into the management ranksofProc-
ter &Gamble. ANDIE STAISLOFF was "start-
Ing allover again" at the time I was writing
this. She took a vacation In the Florida Keys
and returned to look for a new Job In the per-
U';i~:"'o}'M':·. ~~~:- o';~~:~~c~" .."~~I.:~,!!,:
Ing to have a third paper published 8OOn.
carol sounds like she hasn't changed a bit!
She writes that she is happy and having fun,
"as usual." ANN ROYSTON 15 still living at
home and working with her father at Warfield
and Associates. She is taking courses in com-
puter SCience toward a cert1fl.cate of major
and making plans to move this summer. Ann
enjoyed herself last summer working as a~~~~:;:~~~=~~C~~~e~i::a~:
promoted to Ilret LT. He is working as a
Brigade Fire Support Officer In Berlin and

%~~ ~~;;o~S: ~~~~w=:
working at MNCOM-DCC {a satellite and tete-

=~n~:~~:~ s6~~~~I:~ul~~t~::l'f~~
KATHY TIMMONS O'LOUGHLIN is a grants
~anager for professors In biology at Cal.

~~'i~~an~I~I:t'~h~::::= ~~~ ~~
Visitors did you say you had room for Kathy?

W KATHY NEBEL Is In graduate school at
MC. She Is getting married In the summer

~'S5 and hopes to get ajob at the School for
We Deaf in New Jersey. JOE and GAIL

ATERMAN MEADOWS also have a famUy
~tarted. Their daughter. Lindsay Jennifer,
ad her first birthday this past December.

Joe Is working for Burroughs Co. In Mcl.ean,

~ri~?N~,I~~~~~~~~::~'t~~~:
more. She Is no longer a "townie": Noot Is
enjoying her Job as a legal assistant for Melnl-

:~~TI~~~anee::~~~n ~~P~I~~~~~:
the Navy. FRED MALKUS grnduated from
~e U.S. Army Helicopter FUght School and
ew off to Fairbanks. Alaska. where he will be

fOr three years. BETH DEVRIES MEISTER
and MIKE 'S3 were blessed with a son, Benja-
min Michael. this past November. Beth Is
Working for the Dept. of Defense and Mike is
Working for a law firm In Baltimore and going
to law school at night.

KIM and Mark MacLEAN-BLEVINS are en-
JOYing their new home In Westminster.
ROBIN McCAUSLAN Is still working as a VD
counselor for the Portsmouth Health Dept.
She wm probably be transferred sometime In
March, but she didn't know whereat the time
IWas wrltlng this. CLAIRE MORRIS Is teach·
Ing 5th grade at Our Lady of Mercy School
and teaching computer workshops to other
teachers at night. She Is also taking computer
cOurses at night and visiting CHRIS CARTER
'S3 when time allows. GREG MOORE Is with
Pmdentlal Insurance Co. and anticipating a
potential move to the Baltimore area

LAURIE MATHER took advantage of the
school teacher's schedule and went across
the country and Into Canada last summer.
She Is now teaching 1st grade at Running
Brook Elementary School In Columbia and
seeing JAY EDINGER when he Is not study-
Ing for law SChool. Jay Is still at the Vnlv. of
Delaware Law School and Is now working for
CrlT11eStoppe ..... CHECKA LEINWALL Is In
~-:'-::;I;;r ";;:;=l~~.0:::'';,'e~~~~::-!'o.:;'~.e
Ices. She also keeps busy with Internships
and Phi Sigma Sigma. Checka hopes to even-
tually become a dean of student affairs-Best
Wishes checker ANN LANDWEHR Is work-
ing for a dentist In SUver Spring but applying
to graduate schools to study sleep disorders.
She spends quite a bit of time with MARCUS
ISRAEL, who Is working on his M.H.S.A. at
George Washington Untv. Marcus has a
teaching asetstantshtp and a part-time job at
a hospital emergency room. He was waltIng
to hear the result of an Interv1ew for a pes-
sible position for an admlnlstrative residency
at a hospital outside of Chicago at the time I
was writing this. SUSAN LANDRY works at
the Anne Arundel Dept. nf Social Services.
Glen Burnie office and wtll be moving to the
Annapolis area soon. BOB LANDSMAN Is In
his second year of pharmacy scnoct at the
Univ. of Md. at Baltimore. He plans to grad-
uate In May of 1985.

JOE IMPALLARlA Is attending law school
at the uruv. of Baltimore and working part.
time as a law clerk for the Legal Center of
Peter V. Gargano. RANDY HECK Is finishing
up at Columbia University Graduate School
of Business and Interviewing for jobs. He
writes that he Is "lookingforWMC alumni on
Wall Street. ,. BARBARA HAYS Is busy In her
second year of veterinary schooJ at the
Virginia-Maryland Regional College cr veten-
nary Medicine. JENNY HENNINGSEN Is ap-
plying all the techniques she learned while at
WMC to teaching her class of 14 and 15 year
old deaf students. She Is teaching at Florida
SChool for the Deaf and Blind and loving
every minute oflt! Also down In the Sunshine
State Is LAURI HILL. Laurl Is working with
adolescents who are neurotic and schizo-
phrenic at a pr1vate psychiatric hospital In
Palm Beach. Fla. APRIL OH and PAUL HOG-
5TEN are living In Baltimore and attending
the Unlv. of Md. April Is In her second year of
law school. KEITH ARNOLD and PHIL
BARNES are also In her class. Paul Is In his
second year of medical school. PAT GRIFFIN
is loving his job of fiying jets-he says It Is
"absolutely the best job" he can think of. He
Is at Laughlin AFB In Texas. BETH GREEN Is
working as a dorm counselor and a "mother"
of three multi-handicapped deaf girls at the
Maryland Set> 'XII for the Deaf In Columbia.
SUE FROST Is working as a computer syl>-"
terns programmer for a small company In
Sacram~nto. Calif. She Is enjoying her pool-
side apartment. the beach and camping and
skiing In the mountains. JENNY FILBEY has
her nose to the grindstone at Virginia Tech.
where she Is pursuing her Ph.D. In surface
chemistry. Hang In there Jenny-the "wild

~4\" '/+-
Nancy Seaton. DebbIe l.um. Meredith Zimmerman. Ellen Schruifer. Karen Messick. Bonnie Schwab.
Ellen Nash. Ellen Noel Theresa Gertner. Back TOW: Michele Neuman, Steve Ports, Sue Lucy, Rob
Maseth. Scott Kohr. John Dtxtm. Bryan Gately. DaIlE' Knies. John O·Connell. Rob Collison, Nada Ann
Jones. Catyl Connor.

times" that you miss will still be there when
you finlshl

MIMI EBY Is I1vlng outside of Washington,
D.C., with MARIE BOROWSKI and attending
the Columbus School of Law at the Catholic
University of America. Mimi wtites that she Is
"having nIore fun than Is normally allowed to
a first year student. but as exams roll
around." she Is paying for It, TIMDANLELS IS

~':,~=t~~~~.~n:.1.'::~~:;::~.;~~i!~Ah~
DICKEY will COnIplete his mester'e degree at
the Unlv. of MlaJnl this June. BARB PETER·
SON and Jim DAWSON are doing well. Bar-
bte is working for Ecologtcal Analysts Co. as
an assistant chemist and keeping In shape by
running and working out. Jim Is coaching
and substitute teaching In Carroll County. He
hopes to find a full-time physical education
position soon. KAREN KNECHT DAVIS
became the wife of JACK DAVIS 'S31ast Oc-
tober. They are I1vlng In Blglerv1lle, Pa, Karen
Is the assistant managing editor of Pennsyl-
vania Medlcl.ne, the journal of the Penneylva-
rua Medical Society. LISA DEL PRETE Is
teaching 4th grade In Pine Hili, N.J., and
worklng part time in a bookstore. KAY DAVIS
completed her master's of library and Infer-
matlon services at the unrv. of Md. She Is
now working as a librarian In the engineering
firm of Greenborne & O'Marar In Greenbelt.
KAREN DULLE Is busy working as an econo-
mist with the Consumer Product Safety Com-
mission and getting a second bachelor's
degree
andJO
Virginia

SAL
in Gaithersburg and working on her master's
degree In computer science part time at
.johna Hopkins. She pooled her overtime and
vacation time to spend a month in Germany
this past summer. The entertainment at next
year's Homecoming will be Sally's slide
show. KATHY CAMPAGNOLl Is teaching
11th and 12th grade English at Gov. Thomas
Johnson H.S. In Frederick, Md. She Is also
advising the school newspaper, literary
magazine and coaching the tennis team-and
"loving every minute of iU" LINDA BLACK·
ERT and LARRY BEYER are busy making
plans for their June wedding. Larry is Inter-
viewing for jobs and looking forward to finish-
Ing graduate school and having his MBA.
Linda Is still teaching English at Archbishop
Keough H.S. KATHY BENSON Is engaged to
be married to Mike Hlnkey. an engineer at
Westinghouse. next September. CAROLYN
BOUMA Is working on her Ph.D. In genetics
at Johns Hopkins and teaching undergradu· .
ate biochemistry labs to pre-med students.
KATIE MILLER BECKHARDT and her hus-
band. Panis, live In New Midway "with the
cows and farmers," Katie Is going to the
Unlv. of Md. School of Social Work for her
MSW and working part time at the Carroll
County Alcohol Clinic. CAROLYN BERRY Is
the accounts manager for J4 Computer Sys-
tems In Rockvllle. She spent last August In
Europe-Parts. the Riviera, Venice, Florence,
Athens, and Greece to be exact. Old you take

as many pictures as Sally did, Carolyn? MIKE
BENITEZ Is In his second year at the Unlv. of
Md. Medical School but not sure of the spe-
cific field he will be going Into yet. Strogg1lng
through right beside him, Mike sees JAMES
CHAMBERLAIN 'SO, BRUCE REINER 'SO,
PAUL HOGSTEN, MIKE VIETZ and GARY
STERN. JEFF BERNSTEIN Is In his second
year of medical school In Guadalajara. Mex-'~'~'n:~~'~~Je";-t:E::.~;::':"~:~'J1f!~
In JacksonvllJe, Fla" where he Is no longer
working for Wendy's. Mike said that Steve
"just wasn't Wendy's kind of peoplet"
BRUCE DUMLER Is working for Merr111
Lynch and living In Rockville with CARL
McWILLlAMS '81. Rumor has it that he Is a
"regular" at Margarita Magglesl BRlGETTE
SHARPNESS was still unemployed when last
heard from. She sees quite a bit of REGAN
SMITH 'SI. And. last but not least, Mike
wishes to clear up a rumor-although Imust
admit Mike, I had not heard this one. Mike
writes that "contrary to popular belief (ala
MARK FABIAN '83), he (Mike) is not engaged
to a Puerto Rican woman named Rooa.lltal"
Mike wins the award this time. Now I will
know who to tum to for help with my next
column-thanks for all the news Mike!

JEFF BUSER Is working at the Allegheny
County Dept. of Social Services and prepar-
Ing to start graduate school at Frostburg
State College. RlSA BUSH is keeping very
busy teaching 3rd grade at a catholic school
and pertorrrung professionally at Towson
Towne Dinner Theatre.

MELISSA PRUITT Is teaching to to 13
year old moderately handicapped students at
the Carrol! County Education Center and see-
Ing MARK COCKERILL 'S3 when his medical
studies allow. Just around the comer from
Melissa lives another WMC alum-CORJIE
SIMMONS. Coljle Is teaching 1st grade at
Hampstead Elementary School. KIM
REEVES became the wife of CHARLIE
WHEATLEY 'SO last April. They are living In
Glen Burnie and Kim Is working for an engi·
neerlng firm as a programmer analyst. JANE
VELLIS CAIN, mother oCtwo and former auto
mechanic, Is now attending the Wesley Theo-
logical Seminary and working as a student
pastor for the Pipe Creek charge of the United
Methodist Church.

That Is all of the news I have at this time. I
am stlil managing the data processing de-
partment for Columbia Residential Manage.
ment. Inc., and keeping quite busy with other
activities. I know I have said It before, but. I
really do appreciate the great response to the
cards I send out and all of the nice words of
encouragement that you all write-It means a
loti Best Wishes to all of you, whether you are
job hunting. still In school. making wedding
plans, starting a family or working and enjoy-
Ing yourself. Please keep me Informed of
what you are up to and any address changes,
etc. IJove to hear from youl
Kelly J. Llescheldt
3134 E Normandy Woods Dr.
Ellicott City, Md. 21043
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Torn Kimball has Just completed his
first eighteen months as the VIce pres-
Ident of business affairs at WMC. As
the chief financial officer he admtrus-
ten; the college's purse in these tough,
tight times. He has tackled the prob-
lems of tnfiatlon, cothl'onted. climbing
physical plant costs, and dealt with
decUn1ng student enrollments. Some
would label him a miser- but at the
year's end he found the black ink to
enter the bottom llne to the flscal
year-end report.

Early on he made significant moves
In the management of food services.
computer center and physical plant
operations. focusing on ways to
reduce costs and increase efficiency.
To Improve food services, he em.
ployed a consultant to determine the
cause of a high degree of student dis-
satisfaction IdenUfted In a 1981-82
marketing survey. The consultant's
report led to the naming of the Mar-
rtott Food Corporation as the college's
food service management team.

Throughout this process many stu-
dents were consulted. and a two-way
convereanon was maintained to en-
sure a successful solution. Already the
college sees a positive change in stu-
dent attitudes about food service and
the staff meets regularly to share
Ideas.
This academic year saw the instal-

lation of new computer technology.

Expanded capabilities are helping
modernize administrative systems
and more Importantly, provide stu.
dents up-to-date computer equipment,
Changes are now near completion
Without any sigrrlflcant budget
increases.

Tom credits the ability to effect
these changes to an understand1ng
faculty and the Marketing Task Force,
"Involvtng these groups has helped
provide .infonnation and keep the
campus opunusuc about the planned
changes." he says,

Today colleges are stretching their
dollars-serious problems face higher
education generally, and smalll1beral
arts coueges m particular,

"For now we will have to do more
With less. At such a time it helps to
not have any surprises and keeping
everyone abreast of the situation helps
us work together."

He Is quick to potnt out the dif-
ferences between bustnese orgaraea-
tiona and the nonprofit sector of
higher education. "You find a more
hJghly structured management .In a
business orgenteanon. With poucies
and decision-making flowing down
from the top. Authority Is l1mited to a
few."

Kimball suggests that there exists a
less rigid structure of management in
the academic eettmg. one that's help-
ful and easily yields to change: "Par-
ticJpation comes from all levels. " He
appreciates the advantage afforded by

a free exchange of ideas and often
calls on this support. "In a cost con-
tainment program everyone must ex-
ercise control to make a budget
work."

Commenting on what's ahead for
the college Kimball forecasts that dur-
ing the next decade dollars will con-
tinue to be tight and that this Will
require the college to manage Itself
differently than before.

"We need to more carefully con-
sider pnormes and look at programs
adopting a eero-beeed attitude." Cost
reductions will continue in order to
allow for lrmovative PI"O,gr"anuning as
Jdentlfied. One of the greatest chal-
lenges demands a frugal watch on
auxlliary costs where the largest pro-
portion of dollars are currently spent
so that revenue Is maintained at CUT-
rent levels for the educational
program.

Despite the adverse conditions of
the 1980s Kimball Is not discouraged
about his Job at the COllege, but
thrtveson it.

"Internally Western Maryland Col-
lege Is very strong. A concept of total
plannJng contrtbutes to clear Identlfi.
cation of fiscaI priorities. There's a
commnmenr by all personnel to be
tough and meet the problems head
on. We will not lose ground but

:~~~~e out ahead by the end of
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many sides of the person; which teaches
the student who he is and who he may
become; to escape provinciality and offer
permanent growth. The mission is to cre-
ate a sense of man's identity, which is a
strong and necessary ingredient in our
national treasure.

Chambers also lauded as a teacher, Dr.
Stuart Henry, a powerful teacher who in
his junior year in college provided the
kind of direction which set him on the
course his life was to take.

Following Chambers' address was a
presentation of special music, the Aca-
demic Festival Overture by Johannes
Brahms, performed by the college band.
This composition was Brahms' delighted
response to receiving an honorary degree
from the University of Breslau in 1881.

Honorary degrees were then conferred
on three outstanding individuals selected
by Chambers. 1n accordance 'With tr-adr-
Hon for 'ncornlng presidents at Western
Maryland. Each candidate was selected
for his level of achievement in the active
citizenship for which the college stands.

Kurt Schmoke, Baltimore state's attor-
ney, was presented an honorary doctor of
laws degree and was praised for his in-
tellectual excellence and moral fortitude.
as well as his rapid rise in his career.
Schmoke was a student during Prestdent
Chambers' tenure as dean of students at
Yale.

Dr. James Thbin, Sterling Professor of
Economics at Yale University, was cited as
"the best this nation has to offer to a
planet in economic trouble." Among his
achievements were listed many articles,
books and memberships 1n professional
associations, as well as winning 'the Nobel

W.M.C.·Inaugllrates
Chambers

Amid the splendor of academic regalia,
music by Mahler and Brahms and scores
of distinguished Visitors. Western Mary-
land College inaugurated Dr. Robert
Hunter Chambers III as its seventh presi-
dent on Saturday November 10 in the col-
lege's new Physical Education Learning
Center.

The ceremonies began with a proces-
sional of more than 300 academic profes-
stonals. impressively garbed in the dark
robes and brightly colored hoods which
signify the field of learning and the insti-
tution from which their degrees were con-
ferred. Faculty members. trustees and
invited speakers filled the stage, while
more than 200 representatives from other
colleges and universities were seated in
the front rows of the audience. Hundreds
more frtends. Western Maryland College

__ .._.",~.~ and vtettors filled the
auditorium.

Presiding over the event was Wilbur D.
preston, .Jr.. honorary chairman of the
board of trustees of WMC. In his introduc-
tion of Susan Morrison, District Super-
intendent of the Baltimore Conference of
the United Methodist Church, who gave
the invocation, Preston recalled the col-
lege's many ties with the Methodist
Church since WMC was founded in 1867.

Following a welcome to the assembled
audience, Preston introduced Louis Gold-
stein, comptroller of the state of Mary-
land. who in 1973 was awarded an
honorary doctor of laws degrees from
Western Maryland, and who is chairman
of the board of trustees for Washington
College in Chestertown. a sister school to
Western Maryland. Goldstein extended
greetings from the state of Maryland and
the governor and recalled approving the
appropriation of matching fund grants for
the new center in which the ceremony
was held.

The inaugural address was given by Dr.
Richard Warch, president of Lawrenc~
University in Wisconsin, and ~~s entitled,
"Great Heavens, we ARE mad. W~rch
has been president of the Wisconsm
Foundation of Independent Colleges.
director of the program for the National
Humanities Institute and a consultant fo.r

N nonal Endowment for the Hu~am-
t?e ~e received his B.D. from Yale dtvtn-
ties. hool and his Ph.D. from Yale
tty sc . In 1968, he was ordained in
UnivUerstl~ Presbyterian Church of the
the m

USA. d Chambers met in 1963,
Warchean taught together at Yale, and

when th y close friends since that time.
have be:~ attended Warch's inauguration
Chamb f Lawrence College four
as president 0
years ago.

In his address, Warch explained the
theme of his address as having originated
from a Peter Arno cartoon, published in
the New Yorker in 1947. He also quoted a
leading business magazine. which pre-
sented students' chotce of studies in the
social political areas as radical and tr-
responsible, and the more vocational
courses as wholesome and practical.

In the small liberal arts college, said
Warch. the concentration is on the stead-
fast adherence to a set of educational ob-
jectives, not on the creation of a work
preparation msututton. He stressed that
the core of colleges like Western Maryland
is to offer the students the kind of learning
experience which increases potential, and
to equip them with the tools to determine
the meaning of life and work. On a more
personal note. he expressed the feeling
that Western Maryland College had chosen
the right man as Its president.

The ceremony or investiture 'Was con-
ducted by Robert E. Bricker. chairman of
the board of trustees at WMC. who was
assisted by Melvin D. Palmer. dean of aca-
demic affairs, Jerome P. Baroch, president
of the Alumni Association, and Peter
Brooks, president of the Student Govern-
ment ASSOCiation. Chambers was pre-
sented with the charter of the college and
the presidential medallion and chain.

In his inaugural response. Prestdent
Chambers mentioned the history of the
college. and praised the work of the small
liberal arts COllege. often using the word
"mtsston,"

Quoting statesmen, social scientists,
poets and historians. President Chambers
defined that mission as providing an edu-
cation which reveals and nurtures the

INAUGURATION-Dr. Robert Chambers Ill, second from right. receives congratulations frorJ1
his predecessor. Dr. Ralph John. second from left, after being awarded the presidential me-
dallion of Western Maryland College.
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Prize for his work in economics.
In citing 'Ibbtn's "selfless and sharing

efforts as a teacher." Chambers also noted
that the honorary degree from WMC was
the one remaining "essential credential"
in a distinguished career.

Most famous of the rectptents was
Garry Trudeau. creator of the comic strip
"Doonesbury," which directs the needle of
satire to American political life. Cited as
being "the first American cartoonist to
have tossed a frisbee on the Great Wall of
China ..."Trudeau was also praised by
Chambers as a. man whose cartoon
characters reflect ourselves. with all our
frailties and humanity. and who are a wit-
ness to. and a participant In. history.

After closing remarks by Preston, the
college alma mater was sung and par-
ticipants in the ceremony marched in a
recessional played by the Western
Maryland College Band.

A reception was held Immediately after-
ward In the rear of the audttortum.c,

A luncheon honoring the new president
was held following the inauguration for
guests and members of the WMC faculty,
staff and trustees.

Presiding at the luncheon festivities. at
which guests were advised to "be brief, be
light. be witty, and above all. be memora-
ble," was Trustee Delores Snyder, who in-
troduced the speakers giving welcoming
messages to the new president.

Speaking for the college faculty was Eu-
lalia B. Cobb, associate professor of for-
eign languages. She was followed by
Suzanne Meadows, vice president of the
Student Government Association, who.
speaking for the student body, gave an
amusing indoctrination from the "Stu-
dents Handbook."

Joan Coley, associate dean of academic
affairs. gave a "retirement tribute," which
included such gifts as a college cap and
pennant. and a raccoon coat and
moneybelt.

Other speakers were Maryland Attorney

General Stephen Sachs; Richard Rogers.
secretary of the corporation, New School
for Social Research. speaking for the
Friends from Yale University: Charles
Watts. trustee and former president of
Bucknell University. for the Friends from
Bucknell: John Wheatcroft. presidential
professor of English. Bucknell University
for the "Colorado Four;" and Kurt
Schmoke, speaking for the recipients of
the honorary degrees.

Characteristic of the academic assem-
blage. the humorous remarks were inter-
spersed with many literary allustons and
phrases in Greek and Latin, in addition to
references to the new president's past as-
sociations with the guests.

Having opened with an invocation by
Ira ZePP. professor of religious studies,
the luncheon was ended with remarks
from Chambers and Delores Snyner.

This article Is reprinted with permission of the carrol!
County Evening Sun.

ITlll11{JWT1!Address
ROBERT H. CHAMBERS

Comptroller Goldstein. Attorney Gen-
eral Sachs. Chairman Bricker. Mr.
Preston, President Warch. colleagues.
friends. and fellow laborers in the aca-
demtc vineyard:

I am. of course. proud to assume this
position and to accept the responsibilities
that go with it. The responsibilities are
great. but I happily shoulder them be-
cause Western Maryland College Is
founded upon two academic pillars I hold
most dear-liberal education and strong
teaching. The purpose of this inaugura-
tion is to celebrate their embodiment in
an institution standing at the very heart
of the American academic enterprise.

The private liberal arts college Is the
oldest of institutions for higher learning
In America. having had its beginning with
Harvard in 1636. William and Mary in
1693. and Yale in 1701. The private lib-
eral arts college Is. in fact. America's
unique contribution to the world's higher
educational system. This form monopo-
lized higher education in the new world
until the development of the University-
public and private-only about a century
ago. Commonly church-supported and
often struggling. the liberal arts college
early on became and remains the power-
ful object of sentiment and nostalgia.
Daniel Webster represented the affection
of many when. in pleading a case for his
alma mater Dartmouth before the U.S.
Supreme Court in 1818. he noted that "It
is. Sir, a small college and yet there are
those who love it." Reportedly Chief
Justice John Marshall wept at these

words. as did Webster himself-symbolic
of the power of these small institutions to
get in the blood, and stay there. As sociol-
ogist Burton Clark has aptly noted. "The
private liberal arts college is the romantic
element in our educational system."

And yet today the liberal arts college
and what it represents Is being severely
tested-even threatened-by forces of all
stripes. Students in vast numbers are
abandoning liberal education for curricu-
lar programs they deem-wrongly I
believe-to be more practical and market-
oriented. And even many faculties have
turned away from their original missions
in response to what classicist William Ar-
rowsmith has called "a gigantic scholarly
cartel." the formidable and pervasive
forces for research that. in Arrowsmith's
view, erode the mission of teaching excel-
lence for which the liberal arts colleges
were originally founded. Such forces. says
Arrowsmith. undermine the proper tradi-
tional relationship between teacher and
student-the relationship of a committed
Socratic pedagogue and an eager. hungry
charge-a relationship based solidly on
"the only profound motivation for learn-
ing. the hope of becoming a better man
or woman." According to Arrowsmith,
this sort of relationship between teacher
and student is in precious short supply
today.

But take heart! This very event in
which we are participating is an indica-
tion that the liberal arts college is al1ve
and well after all. Seated in the audience
are representatives of scores of such tnstr-

tutions, and it has already been noted
that this ceremony is a celebration of
Western Maryland College and its proud
heritage of 117 years of dedication to
liberal education and strong teaching.

That century and more of dedication is
the Western Maryland story. Th borrow
from Burton Clark again-it is the
Western Maryland saga. According to
Clark. academic institutions that are dts-
tinctive-that stand out from the rest-are
almost always guided by a firm sense of
mission. They are strongly purposive.
And over time this commitment to mis-
sion is transformed into "an embracing
saga."

Such sagas are generally initiated and
then sustained by strong-willed individual
leaders who give their institutions their
early sense of direction. Once that mts-
ston takes hold. an element of belief in it
develops until the institution's distinctive
power becomes the proud possession of
all her constituents-principally the
faculty (as the day-by-day suetatners of
the mission). but also the students. staff.
alumni. and trustees. As faith in the rnis-
ston grows, the institution and its sup-
porters increasingly come to think of it
and of themselves as special. And thiS
specialness, in turn, is reflected over the
years in buildings, paintings, statues, .
plantings. and legends about great ecceU

trics and great teachers who have had
unique roles to play in the developing
saga.

In Professor Clark's view, relatively few
colleges are so fortunate as to have



genuine distinctiveness-to have a saga. I
believe that Western Maryland College is
so fortunate-that it is distinctive and
does have its own story to tell.

Strong leadership has been here from
. the very beginning. just after the Civil
War. The Reverends J. T. Ward. T. H.
Lewis, and Albert Norman Ward provided
Western Maryland with its initial sense of
direction and their successors-equally
strong men-have sustained it. Fred Hollo-
way, Lowell Ensor, and. most recently.
Ralph John have built strength upon
strength. The fervent labors of these six
presidents have steadily been joined with
a growing faith among all constituents in
what Western Maryland stands for. Thus'
over the years, OUT saga has evolved into
the institution we see today-a lovely
teo-acre campus, blessed with a number
of distinguished buildings. a superb
faculty and staff, fine students, and
alumni and trustees truly exceptional in
their loyalty to the College.

The chief ingredien t in this particular
saga is Western Maryland's dogged adher-
ence to liberal education over the years.
Our strong sense of institutional identity
has sustained us through good times and
bad. and it has enabled us to resist the
trends and fads of academic fashion. That
sense of identity is rooted in the faith that
what we are doing is right-right in terms
of loyalty to our distinguished past. in
terms of present academic realities, and
in tenus of OUT future prospects and

...J>9S"Jb"
We know that what we are doing is
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what it represents. We believe that the
values and aims of the liberal arts tradi-
tion in America and the values and aims
of Western Maryland College are one-and-
the-same. Those classic values and aims
are familiar to all of us, but it can do little
harm if they are once again enunciated
here today.

A liberal education is education for its
own sake. not training for specific pur-
pose. It is founded on the faith that, for
many, a proper undergraduate academic
experience should be an eye-and-mind-
opening one. The purpose of a liberal edu-
cation is to liberate the mind-and the
soul-from .provinciality and prejudice. In
place of.tfiese. we offer breadth. openness.
and perspective-the long view rather
than merely the fleeting glimpse.

The essential perspective provided by
liberal education enables one to take har-
rowing current events in stride by placing
them in context, by seeing them as varia-
tions on themes played out by men and
women throughout the ages. What a lib-
eral education reveals is the fundamental
human being-that marvelous creature
who. for good or ill. has dominated the
world's stage for millenia. That creature is
i ventive, suspicious, loving, jealo'!s.
n rke ambitious, peaceful, conniving,
~ ~e~lc. Liberal education rev~als all of
an traits-and more-in the things the
these has done and made. In studying
creatu::e find that. to parrot Walt Kelly's
these. the creature "is us." In coming to
pogo, ttn these deeds and creations-
termS ~lthe study of literature, philoso-
throug t music, the sciences-we come to
phy, ar , th ourselves as well-and that, I
rerrne Wiggest, is the central purpose of
would SU

to self-assurance, to personal flexibility.
and to a sense of the beauty of curiosity.
a sense that can come from approaching
the frontier of knowledge while working
hand-in-glove with a professor In research,
Such research is, for some, what the pur-
suit of truth Is all about; in its bringing
together of faculty member and student
In fruitful enterprise. such joint research
merits the applause of even so staunch a
defender of teaching as Professor
Arrowsmith,

Working closely with a faculty col-
league, the student at 'l liberal arts col-
lege can experience de. irious elation in
academic discovery and in the process
also develop critical powers that will serve
for a lifetime. Here one can learn to em-
body the IBM logo-to THINK-and to
think critically; to think critically is to de-
cide, to determine. to lead. Leadership is
also a product-of the ability to communi-
cate. and powers of communication are
essential to those who would lead in any
field, whether in accounting or law,
animal husbandry or football coaching,
Such communicative powers, we believe,
come particularly from the kind of educa-
tion offered by Western Maryland College
and her sister schools across the land.
And these powers-in combination with
the many other benefits of a liberal
schooling-admirably prepare OUT gradu-
ates for whatever uncertainties life's fu-
ture may provide. We are confident, in
short. that what we have to offer is the
most practical and useful of educations.

When I speak of a Western Maryland
education as praCtical. I do not have
rnerery the marsceeptece In mInd-though
our students do very well, indeed, in that
marketplace. No, I mean practical in a far
more profound sense, A liberal education
of the sort we provide can kindle a destre
to make learning a life-time process. This
is the path to selfhood and freedom. A
liberal education-in a word-liberates the
soul as well as the mind, setting both free
for continual exploration of the glories
that lie all about us. What is most prag-
matic about a liberal education is its de-
votion to exploration and discovery-dis-
covery, perhaps. of the greatest prize of
all. the individual self not yet recognized.
As a more mature Eliot. later in his
career, put it so eloquently in one of his
Four Quartets: ,....

We shall not cease from exploration.
And the end of all our exploring
Will be to arrive where we started
And know the place for the first time.

My argument, then. is that the liberal
arts college remains a strong and necee-
sary ingredient of America's educational,
cultural. and psychological well-being. It
is, in fact. a national treasure and should
be recognized as such. Yet the Ifberal arts
college will remain strong only so long as
good teaching stands at its heart. Our
claim to stature rests on just this-the
power of our teachers and the lasting im-
pact they can have on our students. One
of our goals. indeed, is to teach our stu-
dents to be teachers themselves, for in go-
ing into positions of leadership they will
invariably find themselves to be instruc-
tors; regardless of their professions, they
will be called upon to show, to correct, to
lecture, to demonstrate. and to inspire.

Inspiration comes rarely, and truly in-
spiring teachers are not often found. But

all academic endeavor. Integration of the
self is, in fact, life's greatest Challenge,
and it is to this challenge that liberal edu-
cation is dedicated-to the making of the
whole woman and whole man.

Since the Integration of the self is the
proper task of liberal education, its every
component is charged with this special
purpose. As a result, liberal education
provides the individual man or woman of
today with practical tools for living life to
its fullest. And in the process, that man
or woman may also gain a taste for life's
elegance. for its treasures, for its finer
properties.

But how does liberal education do all
this? What are its special goals?

One, certainly, is to put the student in
touch with truth, beauty. and goodness.
Pilate's question "What is truth?" echoes
down through the ages, and the liberally
educated man or woman is better
equipped than most to wrestle with it. As
for beauty, the liberally educated self
learns how to seek it, to judge it, and, oc-
casionally, how to create it-and the entire
world is thereby enriched. While good.
ness, we all know. is as slippery a defini-
tional slope as truth, it nevertheless is the
obligation-and the gift-of the liberally
schooled person to behave ethically-to re-
late thought to deed, education to action,
to be able to answer the ethical question:
"What ought I to do?" In the words of
William Arrowsmith, in education "what
matters is the integration of significant
life and knowledge, of compassionate
study and Infonned conduct:·

But there Is much more than even thiS
to liberal education. It also steeps one In
our heritage and in revealing from
whence we have come provides invaluable
clues to where we are headed, as in-
dividuals and as a nation. In studying our
history-the core of liberal education-we
learn who we are and whom we may be-
come. And it is in such study that we es-
cape our provinciality and gain our
essential perspectives. The escaping of
inbred boundaries sets one on the road to
permanent growth and genuine maturity,
and mention of this brings us back, in-
evitably, to the still center of liberal edu-
cation-the discovery and molding of the
tndtvtdual self.

The road of permanent growth is, of
course, the high road to self-discovery. to
realization of full humanity. It Is the road
leading to personal Identity-the resolu-
tion of the biggest question of all: "Who
am I?" The question is one with which
virtually every creative writer must strug-
gle. and the varying definitions of human-
ity that we find in their novels, plays. and
poems reveal the success-or lack
thereof-that these writers have attained
in their literary quests for identity. Their
definitions range from a virtual denial of
humanity to its near deification. 1Wo of
the most memorable span a wide spec-
trum-from the somber lament of the
young T. S. Eliot. who. in "The Waste
Land," defines man merely as "fear in a
handful of dust" to Walt Whitman's far
bolder assertion of identity in "Song of
Myself": "I was the man, I suffered. I was
there,"

1b be sure. some people attain identtty,
many more do not. I contend only that a
strong liberal arts education is a mighty
step in the rtgh t direction. It also can lead



when they are encountered. an entire life
can be changed. and I am an example of
that. If you will forgive my closing on a
personal note. I'd like to share with you a
story that some of you have heard before.
It bears repeating, for it demonstrates
how powerful a gifted teacher can be.

When Iwas a Junior in college and
foundering in a major that was not for
me, I learned after registering for my five
Spring courses. that a celebrated profes-
sor in the Duke Divinity School was going
to offer in' that same term a course on
literature and religion. a course rarely
offered to undergraduates and one legend-
ary in its impact. With more than a little
fear and trembling. I approached this
lofty personage-Stuart Henry by
name-to beg entrance into the course I
knew was already closed. After much be-
seeching on my part-and after I had
been sharply told that many others had

... already been turned away-Dr. Henry
relented. probably just to get me out of
his office. "Come to class this afternoon,"
he said, "and if there is an empty seat.
it's yours."

Well. I went. again with fear and trem-
bling, and watched what seemed to me a
hoard of already accepted students filing
into the classroom. It was not possible, I
knew, for there to be an empty seat, but
out of some sense of self-flagellation, I

----------------------------------4----------------------------------
nevertheless held my ground at the back
of the room. Then. as the class hour be-
gan. a miracle happened-it was almost
as if a brHliant beam of light shown down
from above-upon the one empty desk re-
mainingl

I do not blush when I say that the ex-
perience was for me very nearly a reli-
gious one (if you will forgive the pun). Yet
I still had the presence of mind to seize
that sole desk as my own and entered
upon the most powerful educational expe-
rience of my life. Here was a teacher-a
man who demanded an outrageous
amount of work, but one who gave gener-
ously of himself in return. Dr. Henry in-
troduced me to Homer, Virgil, Dante.
Machiavelli. Dostoyevsky, and Faulkner,
among others. He gave me a severe case
of writer's cramp three times each week,
but I still treasure every note I took as if
it were scripture. By the end of the term.
Dr. Henry became my mentor and friend
for life, and I am proud to say that he will
be here to take part in tomorrow morn:
mg's service of worship in Baker Chapel,
a service to which you are all invited.

Stuart Henry showed me what powerful
teaching can do. I have been trying to
emulate him for some 23 years now.
Whatever success Imay have had, he has
been the main engine behind the career I
have followed. He embodies. for me. what

the art of teaching and liberal education
are all about. Such a teacher has the
power of bestowing power, and the liberal
arts college is where a teacher of this
stamp is apt to be most at home. It is
such people that make our liberal arts
colleges the wonderful institutions they
are. Western Maryland College is precisely
such an institution. and I am honored to
be a part of it. Thank you.

Robert H. Chambers, III
President

November 10, 1984

114th Commencement at \\tM.C.
Dr. Ralph C. John. sixth president at

Western Maryland College. spoke at the
college's 114th Commencement on Satur-
day, May 26. Dr. John delivered a speech
entitled, "From the Threshold," to the
377 graduates. Beginning a 2 p.m .. the
ceremonies were held for the first time in
the new Phyelcal Education Learning
Center.

Approximately 270 undergraduates
received bachelor of arts degrees and
another 109 students received master of
education, master of liberal arts. and
master of science degrees.

During the ceremony three honorary
degrees were awarded. Julia Elizabeth
Garraway, executive director of the
Maryland Independent College and
University Association (MICUA), received
a doctor of laws degree, Garraway is
recognized as one of the best state lob- .
bytsts and a leader in the National ASSOCI-
ation of Independent Colleges and
Universities.

A doctor of humane letters degree was
awarded to Dr. David Lee Carrasco. Glass
of 1967 and associate professor of reli-
gious studies at the University of Chicago.
Dr. Carrasco is one of the brightest young
scholars in the U.S. in the field of history

Pictured are (I.-l'.) Dr. Ira Zepp, professor of religious studies; Dr. David L. Carrasco; Rebert E. Bricker; Donald Clarke, college
trustee; Dr. Helbert Smith, assoc. professor of political science; and J. Elizabeth Garraway.

of religions and the only U.S. scholar al-
lowed at the Great Temple archeological
site in Mexico City.

A doctor of tewe degree was also con-
ferred upon Robert Edwin Bricker. chair-
man of Western Maryland College's Board
of Trustees. An alumnus of the college.
Bricker is the executive vice president of
Henkels & McCoy, Inc., of Blue Bell. Pa.

This commencement culminated the
presidential tenure of Western Maryland
College's Dr. Ralph C. John. Dr. John re-
tired at the end of June after serving 12
years as college presiden t. Prior to becom-
ing the sixth president of WMC, Dr. John
was presldent of Simpson College (Iowa)
from 1963-72, and served as Dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences of The
American University from 1949-62. Dr.
John is a graduate of Berea College (Ken-
tucky), received the S.T.B. and S.T.M.
degrees in 1944 and 1945 from Boston
University, and was awarded the Ph.D. in
public administration at The American
University in 1950.

During his term of office two master's
degree programs and several new under-
graduate majors have been added to the
curriculum. Physical facilities were largely
improved including the new physical edu-
cation facility. site of this year's
commencement.

The crowning achievement of Dr. John's
presidency came in 1980 when the liberal
arts college received its Phi Beta Kappa
charter. Western Maryland College is one
of only eleven academic institutions na-
tionwide to receive a charter establishing
a chapter during the past decade. 1\Venty-
one students and one alumna were in-
ducted into Phi Beta Kappa this spring
and were recognized at the ceremonies
held on May 6.



Physical Education
Center Opens Doors

The dedication of the Physical Edu-
cation Learning Center was held on
Saturday. October 13, In the plaza of
the Center.

The ceremony was hosted by the
Chairman of the Board of Trustees,
Robert E. Bricker, and included reo
marks from WMC President, Dr.
Robert H. Chambers, and Bill getgter.
National Chainnan of The Physical
Dimension campaign.

The dedication was part of the
1984 Homecoming celebration and
preceded the Western Maryland foot-
ball victory over Dickinson College
(22·10).

The entire day was filled with

Alumna Recognized

Mildred Ohler Ecker, mathematics
teacher at North Carroll High School
(Hampstead. Md.), has been named
the first recipient of the Dlstingulshed
High School 7eacher Award by
Western Maryland College. This award
was presented at the college's Com-
mencement on May 26.

North Carroll High School alumni
comprised the largest number of stu-
dents from any single high school In
the CoUege's senior class of 270 stu-
d ts These students when asked to
n~~I~ai.e a teacher who ~est fulfllled
their ideal of an outstandmg teacher

d Iso who best prepared them for
:cc:SS In coilege submitted the

e of Mildred Ecker.
n~ teacher for 34 years, Mrs, Ecker

her career at the former Hamp-
~~~n High School. moved in 1962 to

Homecoming festivities, WMC alumnt.
parents, and friends toured the Art
Galleries to view work by a number of
WMC alumni. While many were enjoy-
ing the alumni artwork, the Western
Maryland College Board of Governors
met in Hamson House to discuss up-
coming events and to hear reports
from standing committees on campus.
Several hundred alumni gathered to
share lunch together under the tent
on Hamson House lawn and others
followed a popular WMC tradition and
had tail-gate picnics before the start
of the football game,

The honored guests for Homecom-
ing Day were Katherine Blazek
Wright. '74, recipient of the Young
Alumnus Service Award, Dr. Daniel I.
Welliver, '50, WMC Alumnus of the
Year, and the members of the
Homecoming Court,

the North Carroll High School in
Greenmount. and has taught at the
new North Carroll High School since
1977. She teaches college preparatory
mathematics courses including
algebra, trigonometry, calculus, and
introductory analysis. She Is cherrper-
son of the of the mathematics depart-
ment and advisor of the school's Math
Club which has competed both state-
wide and regionally,

Ed Davis, principal of North Carroll
High School. added that Mrs, Ecker Is
a nominee for the statewide competi-
tion for the Presidential Award for
'Ieachmg. "She Is very Involved In
school activities and much respected
by all of us." Mrs, Ecker will retire at
the end of the school year,

Mrs, Ecker was graduated from
Western Maryland College in 1948
with a major In mathematics and bi-
ology and earned her master of edu-
cation degree In 1965.

present5 award to Mrs, M!ldred Ohler Ecker.

Dr. Melvin Rllm
er

Kresge Offers
$300,000 Challenge

College president Roben: Chambers was joined by Bill Keigler (center), and Rcbeee Bricker (right)
at the ribbon-cutting ceremony held Oct. 13,

The Kresge Foundation of 'Iroy,
Michigan, Is an independent. private
foundation created by the personal
gifts of Sebastian S. Kresge, Ii. Is not
affiliated with any corporation or or.
ganreeeron. Foundation grants are
made to lnsUtutlons In the areas of
higher education. health care and
rela(ed services, the arts and hUR1anl_
ties, social services, eceerrce conserva_
uon, religion, and public polley.

After considering 1.275 proposals
in 1984, the Kresge Foundation
awarded new grant commitments
totaling $35.335,000 to 128 charitable
organizations in 35 states, District of
Columbia, and Canada. Western
Maryland College has received a

$300,000 Challenge Grant from The
Kresge Foundation toward the $6 mil-
lion Physical Dimension campaign.
This grant brought the campaign to
the $5 million mark and marks the
beginning of the final phase of the
most successful capital fund-raising
effort in the history of Western
Maryland College. However, the Col.
lege will receive the $300,000 grant
only If a total of $1 million is secured
~~~ commltn1ents by June 15.

Th", Kresg", Challenge is Just that: ..
challenge, Western Maryland College
Is now extending that challenge to
you, Approximately 825 individuals
already have made their generous
commitments, Now the College hopes
you will join this group of alumni,
parents, and friends in supporting
The Physical Dimension.

Distinguished Teacher
Award Presented
to Mangan

Kathy S, Mangan. assistant profes-
sor of English at Western Maryland
College, received the Distinguished
'reectnng Award presented by the Bal-
umore Alumnae Club of Sigma Sigma
Thu Sorority at the college's Investi-
ture and Honors Convocation held on
May 6,

This year's presentation marks the
24th annual award made to an out-
standing member of the faculty as
voted by representatives of the under-
graduate student body, Dr, Del
Palmer, dean of the college and vice
president of academic affairs, pre-
sented the award.

Dr, Mangan was graduated from
Denison University (Ohio), In 1972.
She pursued graduate studies at Ohio
University where she earned a M.A.
degree in creative Writing in 1974,
and a Ph,D, In American literature In
1983, Her dissertation was an original
manuscript of poems entitled, "Solo,"

A noted young poet. Dr. Mangan
published a chapbook of her poems,
Ragged Alphabet, In 1978. In 1979,
Dr, Mangan received Western Mary-
land College's Faculty Author Award
for this work and In 1983 she was
presented the Faculty Creattv.tty
Award for subsequent works,

Her poems have been published In
numerous anthologies and magazines
Including The Ant!Pch Review. The
Southern Revtew and The GeorgIa
Review.

Her talent has been nationally
recognized and she has been granted
residencies at the well-known Mac-
Dowell Colony [or artists and writers
In New Hampshire, Her most recent
residency was at The Virginia Center
for the Creative Arts where she
worked on her poems tn January,
1984. She was one of 200 artists ac-
cepted for this program which
receives more than 1,000 appUcations
annually;

She has appeared to read her
works at The Folger Shakespeare
Library In Washington, D.C., and was
a featured poet In the New Poet Series
In Baltimore and on WBJC-FM's 'In
Other Words,"

A resident of Baltimore City, Man-
gan teaches poetry, creative writing.
American literature and Journalism.



New Trustees
Named at WMC

The Board of Trustees at Western
Maryland College appointed five new
members at Its annual meeting last
April.

The Executive Committee of the
Board named Jon M. Files of Colum-
bia, Md., Phtllp E. Hixon of Chevy
Chase, Md .. Marjorie A. Lippy of
Hampstead. Md., Frederick S. Nicoli of
Ocean City. Md., and Linda M. Ryan
of Mt.. Airy. Md., to three-year ap-
pointments.

Files, a graduate of the University
of Maryland, ts the vice president of
Management and Staff Services for
the Baltimore Gas and Electric Com-
pany. He has served as the corporate
gift chairman for the $6 million Physi-
cal Education Learning Center cam-
paign. Files Is a member of the
American Institute of Industria] En-
gineers. the American Society for Per-
sonnel Administration, and the
American Management Association.
He and his wife, Gloria. live In Colum-
bia and have two children.

Hixon. a graduate of New York
University, Is the president of the
Board of Disclosure of the National
Standards Association. He received
his M.RA. from Long Island Univer-
sity In 1968. Hixon and his wife,
Helene. live In Chevy Chase and have
three children.

Lippy. a graduate of 1bwson State
University. Is a prominent Carroll
Counnen. Recipient of her master's
degree from Western Maryland Col-
lege in 1978. Lippy Is active with the

Carroll County Arts Council, Carroll
County Symphony Society and the
Wesley Methodist Church. She Is also
the chairperson of the Speakers
Bureau for Baltimore's Radio Reading
Service. Lippy and her husband, Ed-
ward, live In Hampstead and have two
children.

Nicoll. a graduate of Western
Maryland College, Is president and
owner of Frederick S. Nicoli & Associ-
ates. a real estate company In Ocean
City. He was the founder and director
(1972-83) of the Atlantic National
Bank and served as president of the
Coastal Board of Realtors In 1970.

Nicoll, recipient of the U.S. Army
Commendation Medal in 1964, Is a
member of the Ocean City Chamber
of Commerce: Maryland Board of
Realtors: and attends Atlantic United
Methodist Church. He and his wife.
JoAnn. also a Western Maryland
graduate. reside In Ocean City with
their children Tracey. a freshman at
Western Maryland College, and Wil-
liam James a Junior at Worcester
Country School in Berlin, Maryland.

Ryan, a graduate of 1bwson State
University, is a former director of the
Carroll Haven Activities Center for
retarded adults. She is currently con-
cluding her term on the Maryland
State Planning Council for Develop-
mental Disabilities and is a member
of the National Tuberous Sclerosis As-
sociation. Ryan Is a part-time instruc-
tor In special education at Western
Maryland College and Howard Com-
munity College. She and her hus-
band, James, live In Mt. Airy and
have four children.

he Board of 'n-cstees are (l.-r.)Jon M. sttes. Philip E. HiXon,
~~~~;~~i~~l~, and MarjorieA. Libby. Not pictured Is Linda M. Ryan .
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Reynolds Grant Supports
.Graduate Programs
in Deafness

A $247,800 grant from R. J. Rey-
nolds Industries, Inc. of Winston-
Salem. North Carolina, has been
awarded to Western Maryland College
to support the graduate programs to
train professionals in the fields of
deafness and deaf-blindness. Th1s
grant. the largest corporate grant
received by the College In its 117-year
history. will provide funds for Instruc-
tional materials, library acquisitions,
program personnel. and student
scholarships over the next four years.

The R. J. Reynolds grant Is a major
step toward the college's new coopera-
tive program with Thwson State Uni-
versity (1bwson. Md.) to offer students
a dual certification In education of the
deaf and speech pathology or educa-
tion of the deaf and audiology.

The certification program will com-
bine the knowledge and expertise
basic to each field and bridge the
philosophical gap between these two
disciplines whose professionaJs have
long served the deaf community of
over 16 million people In the United
States.

Since its Inception In 1967 Western
Maryland College's program In deaf-
ness has recognized the importance of
deaf teachers teaching the deaf. West-
ern Maryland College was the first In
the country to establish a program
preparing teachers at the secondary
level and to enroll both deaf and hear-
ing students. The program was also
the first tn the country to utilize "to-
tal communication" as the mode for
Instruction.

This concept relies on communica-
tion-In all forms-among and be-
tween the deaf and hearing people,

Including sign language, "oral"
speech reading or cued speech. 'Ibtal
communication has been attacked vi-
ciously by "cralists": audiologists and
speech/language pathologists who be-
lieve in teaching the profoundly deaf
child to adapt to the "bearing world"
by using only speech and speech
reading. Expanding public awareness
and acceptance of the use of sign
language has been demonstrated by
the utilization of Interpreters on televi-
sion and at public events. Recently.
the fields of speech/language pathol-
ogy and audiology have become less
focused on a totally oral approach to
educating the deaf.

The R. J. Reynolds grant will aJso
support Western Maryland College's
program to teach persons to work
with adults who are both deaf and
blind. This program, the only one In
the world, is In conjunction with the
Helen Keller National Center For Deaf.
Blind Youths and Adults on Long Is-
land. New York. It Is estimated that
the 30.000 to 50.000 deaf-blind adults
In the U.S. wiH eventually benefit from
this graduate program to train profes-
slonals in services necessary in cop-
ing with this severe disability. In
addition, the 6,000 children born
deaf-blind during the 1963-67 rubella
epidemic are now entering adulthood.
Deaf-blindness is expected to more
than quadruple from diseases such as
Ushers syndrome.

Following a recent survey of 8,500
teachers of the deaf, Western Mary-
land College ranked as the second
largest provider of teachers of the deaf
In the country. The program's
strength Is the faculty who include
Dr. McCay Vernon, nationally recog-
nized research psychologist In deaf-
ness, and Dr. Hugh Prickett. respected
deaf educator and coordinator of pro-
grams in deafness.
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."Western Maryland Stronger Than Ever"
An interview with Ralph C. John, President
EmeritUS. IntToduction by Del ~lmer, Professor
of English and Dean of Accdenuc Affairs

When. the Johnsjl.rst came to campus,
thts magazine pUbltshed a picture of
them holding up a qulltfor dtsplay. It
had been put together piece by piece

by their colleagues andfrfends at Simpson Col-

~e:r~h~~:e~~:tl~~ir;e~l~j:~~icI t~~ugo~~:;u~d to
the quat-though ccrt-cczorec and diverse in their
individual designs-nevertheless made a quilt. a

si7~~:~~~~~~~:fo:; ~tstsd~~~~Y~m started to

ta:~~a:ns~~P:~rly meeting of "constituencies of
. the College."Ralph John noticed a big o~tssion
and said, "Where are the students? Aren t they
involved in thts?" 10 ttus day. he brings students
fnto the work of the College.
Hem: Also early In Ralph John'S tenure at WMC, I

!U~~i:~~~r;~n!a~~ fh~tcj[a~:fJ:ruJ:i!::/~cted
and trustees to deliberate together was something
few oj us had even hoped for. And then there we
were. proving to each other that the stereotypes
Il'ere not true.

Item: Development was not much more than a
name when Ralph John came, Now, as a result of
his emphasis in that area, we faculty have found
ourselves part of a larger network of people in the
community. and especial!y the College's alumni-
people whom we had rarely seen before.
The diverse pieces of this enlarged WMCquilt

were not stitched together without tension and at
times some anxiety-but true democrat that he ts.
Ralph John rtsked tension with an abiding faith
that it is necessary for growth. He brought to
campus the hands of a profeSSional qutltmaker,
and he has challenged us all to add our own
colors and designs to the ensemble.

What are the signIficant changes that have
taken place at WMC since 19721

You may be surprised to know that I believe t?e
freeing up of relationships between constituencies
of the college Is one of the most important changes
during my years on the Hill. Historically there has
been a close relationship between students and
faculty. one of the primary values of the WMC ex-
perience. In 1972. however. students, alumni, r
trustees, parents and administrators as segmentsh 0

the community were practically unknown to eec
other, For example, trustees and faculty seldom
met. Through various programs these people n

l
ow

are much closer. In other words, the level of co .
tegtaltty has been raised. s

There is reason for sausrecuon. too, in chan/:_B4
In the educational program. By the end of 19 will
academic year the general education offerings
have been reevaluated twice with significant jnor
changes. New majors have been a,dded, the r;;erlngs
restored, and we have two master s degree 0 f lib'
that were not in place In 1972: the master 0 Phi
eral arts and the master of science, In 1979 ler
Beta Kappa granted Western Maryland a chat~e .
which made this one of the four colleges In While
State of Maryland accorded this recognttiO~jth tbC
this was a total Institutional achievement.
faculty in the lead, you wlll have to excuse rn~ dur-
great pride in the fact that this event occurref{8.pps.
ing my administration. Winning a Phi Beta prirnS.-
charter comes close to being the ultimate 1m
tur for a liberal arts college.



Then there are the more conspicuous things
which many are inclined to cite. These are the cap-
ital projects that have been completed. Western
Maryland was undertooled from the standpoint of
facilities In 1972. So we have built apartments.
renovated Alumni Hall. built a college center, a
new athletic field. renovated Winslow and the
Library and now the new PE facHity is completed.
All of these things have taken inordinate energy
and time, so that here, as at Simpson for the same
reason, r tend to be typed as a development presi-
dent. This suits me fine, except that I do want the
other more fundamental things recognized.

What type of change would you predict in the
next decade?

The focus of the next decade probably will be on
maintaining viability and quality under more
difficult circumstances. There will be lively compe-
tition for students at the undergraduate level
among colleges and universities both public and
private. This wtll be aggravated by escalating costs
In real dollars to the families of students.
There will be increasing Insecurity among

faculty and staff. numbers of whom probably will
be released in organized retrenchment programs in
many places. Already there is a national malaise
which Is having negative morale consequences.
The strong colleges will have to focus on endow-

ments for special chairs. drives to maintain and tn-
crease the compensation of professionals in higher
education. and funds to underwrite Improved
programs.

Actually our society has Insisted upon the exploi-
tation of educators at all levels in laying heavy
requirements upon them without comparable emol-
ument. Western Maryland. for example. ranks well
among institutions of its type but. even so. the
average of all 1983-84 faculty salaries is under
$25.000. Think of this in relation to all of the
Ph.D.'s from prestigious universities on campus and
the years of service that have been accumulated. In
almost all Instances there have to be two incomes
In the family for the faculty person to remain in
the field. It Is impossible In our world to forecast
ten years out. \ut In~ ~gt::~'o~';._~:::I~~'"t:n': ~d

~ support of people and educational programs.
nai~~. will be true for this carrtpwe. and for the

Howdid students ehange dorm, your pre.,l-
dencies?
There Is a sense in which students as late adoles-

cents and young adults do not change. In the
clutch they are in many respects the same. On the
other hand. there are important respects In which I
have lived through eras of Change In the charac-
teristics of students.

My first appointment was a member of the
faculty at The American University in 1949. This
was toward the end of the World War II veteran's
bulge and on the threshold of the gray flannel suit
era of the 1950·s. Then Greek organizations rode
high. the gentleman's C was in style and social ac-
ceptance through conformity tended to be a basic
pattern. Undergraduates delighted In antics as
swallowing goldfish and staging panty raids.
Then came the 1960's. the most revolutionary

period in the history of American higher education.
Prompted by the Vietnam War and racial issues,
students ceased to be compliant. They revolted
against establishment ranktngs. as in the instance
of grades. and they ceased to be accepting of parte-
tal rules. Minorities and women became self-
conscious constituencies and began to march: hap.
pily winning more equitable places for themselves
on campuses as in the larger community.
Those of us who lived through the period remem-

ber Peoples Park. the Wisconsin math building
bombing. the burning of Rare buildings and many

0~;rr:~j~~!:~r,e~~~~~nseqUenCe5 of the sixties
were positive. the resultant reforms overdue. As
difficult as the times were. and I was the president

of ano:er~~:~eu~~~I~et~~e~~~'i~~i~~~ ~~lf.
resp~~ m; career. Surface phenomena aside, I had
~~slderable sympathy for the basic thrust of the

time. rall during my years at Western Maryland.
Genets h~re and nationally have settled back into

stude: nition of the Importance of formal academic
a sec g t They compete with each other for
achlevem:a~t them-and are oriented toward gradu·
grades- oCessional school placement and posItions
ate or pr hment-type institutions. This does not
in est.abli~ they are like students of the 1950's ..
mean tha t many, if any. true reversions in hiS'
There are n~dent today. while less confrontational
tory. The .st or style. takes for granted the changes
In aspiration edecessors in the earlier period.
achieved by pr d and been frustrated by students in

I have enJo~:ras This situation always will main·
each To~~~:'eratl~n gap will never be completely
taln.
bridged.

capabilities, are oriented to values and see things
In perspective. It is in the liberal arts college that
these latter characteristics are much more prob-
ably developed.

As we like to say at Western Maryland. the liberal
arts experience for the long run Is the best kind of
career preparation. In whatever degree technical
competencies are deficient at the time of gradua-
tion, these can be picked up through graduate or
professional studies. In-service training in business
and industry or even through self-study and dte-
clpline. For example. many of us who never had a
course in the field during our formal preparation
for professional responsibilities are becoming corn-
puter literate on our own or through continuing
education programs.

There is a tragtc dimension to over-dependence
upon narrow career preparation too. 'Iechnclogtes
are moving so rapidly that frequently by the time
the student develops a. skill. the state of the art
(trade) has outstripped him or her, and the
promised employment is denied. These. too, tend to
be the category of employees who are first affected
by swings in the business cycle.

A study was done not long ago which identified
the frustration of minority groups and female
graduates of vocational programs because of the
fact that they had turned to career education as a
way of moving up into the mainstream. This was
done at considerable sacrifice and with high expec-
tations. Then came the first downturn of the econ-
omy. and these were the first persons to lose jobs.
Needless to say, the result was disillusionment.

The liberal arts college. freestanding or as a unit
in the comprehensive university. will remain the vi-
tal center of quality undergraduate education.

What do you see a8 the role of the pre81clent
at WMC.and what are the reward8 of your
presidency?

The role of the academic president has changed
over the last three decades. Here again the 1960's
have had lasting Influence.

The president no longer Is a monarchical
authority figure who exercises near absolute con-
trol over the academic community. The Individual
in this responsibility has to have authority from
the trustees commensurate with his responsJbllity.
but at the same time It Is necessary that he or she
Uve and work In sensitivity to the values and teadr-
!Jons of !.he academy. SpeCIfIc reference Is made to
the overriding Importance of academic freedom. In
teaching and research. respect for colleagues as
professionals and the importance of collegial eye-
terns of governance. It is sometimes difficult for
people on the outside to understand these things.
the interpretation of which is a major presidential
responsibility. I have scars from this front.

The president today has to approach his respon-
sibilities more as a leader than as an administrator
with formal authority. He constantly thinks about
the total configuration of his college. evaluates it in
his mind, works at keeping goals and poltctea clear,
arbitrates differences. seeds In ideas (something
that usually has to be done subtly), organizes ad
hoc uruta (I.e.. markettng. long range planning. cap-
ital campaigns) to meet the shifting needs of the
institution, and attempts to coordinate and mam-
taln in a creative relattonshlp among all the ere-
ments of the college. The academic presidency Is
an impossible and wonderful job. Whlle I have not
enjoyed every minute of It, I have been tremen-
dously fuIfllled and feel good about my 21 years at
the task.

I firmly believe that the academic presidency reo
mains an Important office. In general. where there
are strong presidents there Is survival. even
prosperity. and where there are weak ones things
languish.

What rewards of your presidency will you take
with you?

Dot and I will carry many treasures from our 12
years on the Hill. The first will be in the form of
friendships both personal and profesatonal. We
know that whatever has been accomplished could
not have happened without the goodwill and sup-
port of hundreds of people on and off the campus.
Some of the things accomplished In the period of
our service already have been cited. The bottom
line is that we have the satisfaction of believing
that Western Maryland College Is a stronger place
than when we came. This fact. again. reflects more
than achievement on our part. It Is the result of the
efforts of a college community that fell together
around speclflc goals, many of which It was able to
achieve. There of course have been failures and
denctenctes. These are endemic to the human sttu-
atlon. On balance. however. we feel we have had
productive years at WMC.

Ralph C. John

Howhave faculty members changed?
All of us Involved in higher education. in one

degree or another. have changed along the same
lines as students. After all, these movements are
not Just campus phenomena but reflect undula-
tions of the total society.

Faculty members are much more deeply involved
in the life of academiC institutions presently than
in previous periods. The concept of "participatory
democracy" has established itself firmly in aca-
demic governance systems. This I have supported
and take to be a positive development.

For 300 years of our history. figured from the
founding of Harvard in 1636. there was a latent
resource, the energy of which was not Significantly
appropriated. This was the resource of faculty
strength in the Identification of educational goals.
planning, evaluation. and recommendations in all
areas of the life and work of the American COllege.
If you will allow me a boast, it Is that I think I have
been successful In providing mechanisms for
faculty participations In the total programs of the
two colleges of which I have been president. If this
Is true. I am proud.
Faculties have much stronger academic qualtttce-

ttons than used to be the case. Professional stan-
dards have become clearer. mostly because of the
insistence of faculty members themselves, and
there are mechanisms through which these stan-
dards are administered relative to promotions,
tenure and perquisites. The professoriate at
Western Maryland has never been as strong as
presently. something which tends to be true in
higher education generally.
There inevitably is a degree of tension between

the faculty and the administration. Many times I
have wished this were not the case. but it is in the
nature of the creature. The trick for a president In
his leadership is to attempt to direct this tension in
generative, creative ways. The relationship between
the president and the faculty is a dialectical one:
one of checks, balances and mutual stimulation
that can inure to the benefit of the college.

This administration/faculty relationship is never
completely tidy, though it is one that I have always
respected as a person who carne to administration
via the faculty route. I cannot help but shed a tear
over the adversarlal flCUTleof mind that has devet-
oped as a result of the collective bargaining move.
ment. Collegiality Is high On my scale of value ... a
kind of coliegiaHty that transcends superficial eras-
stflcatton barriers. Happily we have less of the ad-
versartal neurosis at WMC than at most other
places.

Howdo you assess the relationship between
Westminster and WMC?

The relationship between Western Maryland Col.
lege and the city of Westminster is one that I have
appreciated. It Is different from the relationship be.
tween the college that previously I served and the
town in which It was located.

The other college was located in the center of the
city. which is approximately the same size as West.
minster. The local citizenry held the college under
much closer surveillance and reacted more directly,
pro and con. to things that happened on campus.
This. again, was In the 1960's when things were
more polarized than presently.

In attempting to describe town-gown relation-
ships here the term that always comes to mind is
that of mutual respect. Westminster and the cot-
lege have grown up together. depending in many
ways upon each other. At this point the town
generously supports the college Itnanctally and
participates In many programs on campus, and the
college is conscious of its responsibility to provide
cultural opportunities to the community. viewing
each other. we live and let. live. Better than that, we
are a part of each other and. recognizing our mrs-
etonal differences. we are friends and attempt to
enrich each other's lives. The agencies of Westmin-
ster and Carroll County government have been
wonderfully cooperative In handling the inevitable
problems that periodically outcrop from a college com-
munity. something which we genuinely appreciate.

Howwill the trend toward careerism affeet
private. liberal arts colleges?

As with most movements. there are both lasting
and faddish elements In the current emphasis on
careerism In American higher education. Htstort-
cally liberal arts colleges. which were practically
the only option. have had students who should not
have been in them. As In the Instance of the tech-
nical Institutes In England and Europe. these stu-
dents should have been In this other kind of place.
Community colleges, a relatively new creation. in
some degree provide the other alternative. which I
consider to be a good thing.
Careerism. however. has reached into four-year

programs. In my judgment the pendulum. If it has
not already begun to do so. will swing against this
trend. In a hi-tech society it is still Important to
have hi· touch persons who are competent in verbal
and quantitative skills. have refined reasoning
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The Professor Remembered:
Dr.James P.Earp

"Give me your tired. your poor, your huddled
masses yearning to breathe free, the wretched re-
fuse of your teeming shore, send these, the home-
less. tempest tossed, to me: r lift my lamp by the
golden door."

-InscrIption on the Statue oj LIberty
I never called him "Jim," Almost everyone who

knew him at all, dld-colleagues. former students,
county commissioners, state legislators. friends.
relatives. and even casual acquaintances. They all
called him "JIm" because that was his name and
because he was the kind of person one could easily
call "Jim." But to me, he was always "The

'" Professor:'
Dr. James Pearsall Earp came to Western Mary-

land College as assistant professor of sociology in
1938 and began an active academic career that
was to continue for thirty-four years. With an
undergraduate degree in mechanical engineering
from the University of Pennsylvania. a Master of
Arts in Sociology from Columbia. and the Ph.D. un-
der Melville J. Herskovits at Northwestern Untver-
Sity, Dr. Earp came well-prepared for the task of
beginning and heading up the new Department of
Sociology at Western Maryland College. For many
years Dr. Earp was the Sociology Department-t.he
chairman, (he didn't Itke chalrperson). the faculty.
the student advisor and confidant. the secretary.
and the personality. Ah. yes! There we have it-the
personality! It was the personalily that began to
draw the students over the years. not only to his
classes. but back to the campus long after gradua-
tion Inquiring, "and how Is Dr. Earp?" It was the
personality. metaphorically in keeping with the
above quotation, that recognized and responded to
the need of the student in search of a major. or the
student who Just had a tragic love affair. or who
needed a Job after graduation. or who Just plain
needed some advice on a personal matter. Indeed.
the "homeless and tempest tossed" usually found

~~I~=m~n~~fE~~: ~~~~T~:::I~~~~=s~t~' in

wa6':' ~::;'·s Interests and activities extended far be-

k~tdt~~I~::~:~ '~a;nr::~~~~~;~::~s :a~i:r
institution); he was an active Rotarian and member
of the Methodist Church. He was a member of
commissions and committees too numerous to
mention where his advice and counsel was actively

:o~t:.~~ a~~:~.a.:na;:::~~~~:~~g~~~~~~
, to visit him during the springtime might well find
himself digging a row or two In the garden or help-
Ing him start up that ancient "Cub" tractor.

Dr. Earp with hiS daughter. Ellen
(Aloha,,1946)

In 1971, Dr. Earp was retiring "gradually" from
teaching and became the first Director of the
Economic Development Commission for Carroll
County. And why not? By this time, he knew prac-
tically everyone in the county and who they were
related to and every road, cross-road, ditch and
cow path had long been committed to memory and
Instant recall. I once asked him what he did in his
"new" JOb. He replied that he "did not do much-I
am Just a kind of Information center. People come
to me and I tell them where to find it or who to
see." In truth, he did a lot. and because of his ef-
forts several new industries found their way to Car-
roll County. And along with it all. Dr. Earp's
interest in people continued unabated

On his final retirement from the college in 1973.
Dr. Earp wrote to President John:" The years
have been fruitful with pleasant memories. friend-
ships, accomplishments and assocratrons with
those In the academic field." Anyone who has ever
known the man can tesUfy to that: his has been a
most fruitful and rewarding life.

Dr. Earp maintained his Interest in the college
and in the Sociology Department up until the time
of his passing. In later years, he took some pride In
knowing that It now takes Six full-time and two
part-time faculty members to handle the work that
he once carried alone. He never missed an opportu-
nity to remind us of this fact. His single course In
social work is now a nationally accredited under-
graduate program. Criminology has now become a
sequence of courses involving juvenile delinquency,
law enforcement. penology and corrections. and so-
ciology "Interns" still "go Into the field" for practi-
cal experience to complement the theoretical
knowledge of the classroom. The foundation laid by
the "master craftsman" back in 1938 is still being
constructed by the present generation of sociolo-
gists and social workers In the department. two or
whom were his former students. Only Urne will tell
if our elTorts will be as successful. The "master
craftsman" has Indeed left his mark on this college.
this community. and lhe many students who have
passed this way.
I like to remember him just as he was the last

time I saw him. I had dropped by for one of our at-
ternoon visits and. as Iwas backing out of the
driveway. he stood on that little side porch of the
house he himself had built on "Windy Hill." waving
a "goodbye" with his cane, (or was he shaking It at
me?), Curiously, now as I reflect upon it. it was
more than a mere "goodbye." it was more like a
pointing of direction. an urging me to "get on with
it." to move on the next challenge life has to
offer-this man they al\ called "Jim," but whom I
remember only as "the Professor" and one of the
finest human beings I have ever known.

-Franklln Glendon Ashburn, '53

Dr. Earp came to the Hill In 1938 to establish the
Sociology Department. It was my privilege to be In
one of his first classes, that being. the course he made
famous. called "The Family." My wife. Miriam
Shroyer Wallace. 1942. and my daughter Rebecca
West, 1968. also took "The Family" course, we all
enjoyed It. At Dr. Earp's Memorial Celebration quite
a few of his former students were In attendance.
The secret word was "The Budgeti-they would ask

- each other. Are you still on a budget? Some were.
some were not. When Iwas asked the question, my
reply was. "how did you expect a Methodist
Minister to keep a budget?" With all of his Joviality
he had a deep concern for his students. He lifted
the family up as a basic Institution of society. His
students will remember him for the emphasis he
put on the family.

-Charles T, Wallace. Sr., '39

Dr. Earp was certainly an important part of my
experience at Western Maryland COllege In the
1960's. After a difficult freshman year, he helped to
provide my first measure of success In his sopno-
more level classes In Sociology. My confidence grew
as I learned to apply his theory of learning in other

subject areas. In graduate school today, his theory
is still relevant. Dr. Earp. as an educator, was more
concerned with the how and the experience of
learning than in the number of facts we retained.
He would introduce a theory. and be interested in
our understanding and use of an idea, rather than
our ability to parrot its content. We would develop
lists of explanations for social events in class. and
write original Critiques of articles assigned. He was
encouraging us to think for ourselves.

1b further our total education. he cultivated
community contacts reflective of our study areas.
Organizations such as Springfield State Hospital.
Montrose School and even the City of Westminster
opened their doors to various short term volunteer
positions for WMC sociology students. JOintly su-
pervised by Dr. Earp and a professional from the
agency. Memories of standing In the middle of
Main Street counting cars as they turned, remain
as examples of the kind of learning Dr. Earp advo-
cated, I'm sure sophisticated mechanical devices
perform the same Job today, and I remember trying
to Invent one while we counted. but our efforts
saved the county the expense of hiring someone to
do the same study. and provided us with a unique
educattcnal experience at the same time.

My fondest memories of Dr. Earp were apart from
the classroom. He was a devil, and teased us all
constantly about our social lives. For someone who
met her future husband during freshman year. his
teasing became dependable; his interest in our var-
ious relationships considerate and reassuring in a
parental way. He remained interested In our ex-
tracurricular activities unlike most professors, and
encouraged us to make the most of our time at
WMC. He correctly surmised that much of our
growth in college would be social. and our tntellec-

~~. ~;t~X~:~~~dc~::!!~'t,~a;~~~~I~.;S~~~~~~and
and Tny....lr. and even asked me on occasion to help
with their entertaining. It was great fun to share In
the conversation and enjoy Mrs. Earp's meals, and
feel a part of a family for a little while.

Dr. Earp's thoughtfulness continued throughout
the years. Our Christmas correspondence was al-
ways a delight for me. and I enjoyed hearing his
Grandpa tales. as much as I enjoyed tell1ng our
Mama and Daddy ones. He was interested In his
students as people first, and one of his largest pri-
orities was keeping in touch. That is a lesson I've
never forgotten (my mother is a great advocate, tool
and it has held me In good stead. Asking him for a
recommendation for graduate school after 13 years
of being out of school was an easy task. He
thought I was crazy, but his reassurance was com-
forting and Inspiring. I'm stili pretty adept at com-
ing up with reasonable explanations for events;

.. you ocn'r marry a person, you
marry his kln.shlp group ..
(Aloha, 1966)



Western Maryland College was indeed privileged
to have this rare man among us, and we, his stu-
dents, acknowledge a tremendous void in his pass-
ing: we loved Dr. James P. Earp.
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from the mishaps of an eighteen-month-old to the
causes of suburban migration in the 1950's for an
urban politics course. I have Dr. Earp to thank for
the ability. I'll miss you. but you'll be with me
always.

-Amy Lewis King, '69

Any trtbute to Dr. James Earp must include
some thoughts about the way he influenced the
lives of his students. By example and teaching he
demonstrated his unique capacity for caring. He
approached his students with compassion, knowl-
edge and an eagerness to guide them toward mean-
ingful life choices. He was dedicated to giving: his
own academic excellence was evident In his class
preparation and he shared countless hours outside
the classroom with his students. The message to
students was to select goals with potential for
themselves and others (always others to be consid-
ered), and to pursue these goals with dedication
and honor. Dr. Earp didn't ignore the context of
human frailties, and he was ever ready with en-
couragement. Students received both hope and
workable solutions from him. A three hour course
with Dr. Earp could easily be expanded into years
as he continued to keep abreast of the accomplish-
ments of his students, even tnto the next genera-
tion. My own daughter expressed well the spirit of
Dr. Earp's life and work when she said "He gave us
so much of his time, care and Insight into life. We
must now be prepared to share and carry on what
we have been privileged to leam.t-That is the Earp
tradition!

-Mary Jane Munson, Lee, '55

"From my first move (to WMC in 1961) to my
most recent move (the 11th in 1982). 669 Windy
Hill Drive In Westminster has been an anchor
home away from home. As one of "Jim's girls." I
have ~e~~~~It.h Florence and Jim regularly

Durtng college. It was the Sociology office work-
Ing hours that helped finance my books and tul.
uon. On Windy Hill. It ""'5 being horne entertainment
support by lending a hand wlO. scr-vtrrg and dirty
dishes after their parties.

Graduate work and four state educational pro-

gram development for retarded. learning disabled
and emotionally disturbed children stemmed from
the days Dr. Earp encouraged me to spend in study
and observation at Montrose. For the past six years,
my "social work" has been in developing new
educational programs to meet small business
needs.

During the past 23 years Jim and Florence
shared with me graduations, marriage. births of
daughters. cross country moves. career changes, a
divorce and remarriage counselling. A profound ef-
fect on my life? Yes. and also a constant one.

My last letter from Jim was dated February 4,
1984. Within its pages he wrote "wish I could see
you and the children again but I don't expect to be
around much longer." Well. we won't see each
other again but surely Jim realizes that he'll al-
ways be "around" for those of us who knew and
loved him.

There must be something intangibly special
about the Earps because Jim is the only professor
or teacher I have retained a long and close relation-
ship with on a personal, as opposed to professional,
level. Jim and Florence were a team In the purest
sense of the word.

-Marjorie Engel Siebert, '65

Summer on the Hill, '43 Summer Session. a
"Family Sociology" course, an Earp strawberry
picking party, all formed the nucleus of a joyful
friendship between Dr. Earp, his family and mine.

Quotations of classroom professors seem to fade
or become antiquated as years pass. but with one
notable exception, those of Dr. Earp. Majors outside
the Sociology sphere, like myself. flocked into "In-
troductory Sociology" and further courses as the
Earp mystique spread. Simultaneously. he became
our mentor and friend. a rare phenomena on to-
day's campuses.

October 22, 1943 was a special day, for the class-
room chalkboard read from end to end. "It's a boy."
announcing the birth of Edwin Lee Earp (Lt. Col.
E. L. Earp, U.S. Anny) who joined his sister Ellen.
We Earp baby-sitters were charmed by the entire
Earp frunlly!

Thachlng former students led lhe Earps to our
SulLOn. Surrey. England horne In '67 where we
were JOined by alumni fl'Om Mauritius In amos'
memorable Indian tea.

Dr. Earp's teaching and personal relationships
molded our futures as well as those of our children
whose lives he also monitored with advice and
caring.

-Catherine Schumann Kiddoo, '46

Eclltol"S Note: The Western Maryland College commu-
n.!ty was saddened to learn of the passIng oj seoerct
emeriti faculty in 1984. Dr. James P. Earp died Feb. J5,
Professor Joseph C. Willen dIed July 31. 1983. Dr. Clyde
A. Spicer died Aprti 2. Professor Oliver K. Spangler died
April 26, and Dean Samuel B. Schofield died Oct. 27.
Dr. Earp Joined the faculty In 1938 as a young soctcro-

gist and, over the years, led that department to Its
present status as one oj the strongest In the CoHege.
Joseph C. Willen, associate professor oj modern langu.
ages emeritus, was a member Of the CoHegefacu(ty
since 1933. "Herr Willen:' as the students referred to
him, receued his A.B. at ColumbIa Universtty and the
A.M. at the Unluersity of Pennsylvania. He retired In
1966.
Dr. Spicer was professor emeritus Of mathematics and

chairman oj the Mathematics Departmentjor many
years. He joIned the faculty In 1929 and retired after
teachIng 40 years. He held an A.S. degree from the Unl-
verstty oj RIchmond and hts M.A. and Ph.D. from Johns
HopkIns Untversity. At his rettrement the Maryland Beta
Chapter of Kappu Mu Epsilon established the Ciyde A.
Spicer Award In hts honor.
OLiVer Spangler was known to music lovers oj West-

minster and to alumntfor his excetteru direction oj the
College Choir and College Singers, and to hLs plano and
organ students, he was a dedIcated and patient teacher.
Professor Spangler held the A.B. and B. Mus. degrees
from Otterbein CoHege and the M.Mus. degree from Pea-
body Conservatory of Music. He JOined the faculty in
1938 and retired in 1973 as professor of music ernertrus.
Dean Schofield was professor oj chemistry, depart-

ment head, and dean of admtntstratton during hts 47
years at Western Maryland and ts known to us as the
author of "The Fbrmzrrtue Years." a htstory of the
College.
Generations of students at Western Marylandjound

these proJessors Interested In them as IndIviduals, shar-
Ing In their duay actiuuies, career plans. and fife-long
dreams. Dr. Earp was one oj those professors who
provided. hIs students with a "sense of belonging." We
hope that our readers will understand that limited
space .-estralns usfrom printing tributes In all of these:£~~::_'?Yee:::,';Ja~t1:':::f':: :;:eer:::;.~"yg:%:::.,:a.::._y
The Hill sfClff thanks Mrs. James Earp and Mrs.

~r~~~~~ne Klddoo for their csstsmnce in compiling this

ALUMNlNEWS
Welliver-
Alumnus of the Year

ORENSTEIN

Each year, as a part of Western
Maryland College's traditional Home-
coming activities. the award for
Alumnus of the Year is presented at
halftime of the Homecoming football

g~ne'October 13. the halftime cere-
mony honored Daniel L Welliver, '50.
The award honors Welliver for his en-
thusiastic and abundant service to
Western Maryland College; his years
of service to church and com.munity:
and his prominence and distmction
he has achieved In the medical
profession.

"Dan" is a past president of the
Maryland State Board of Medical Ex-
aminers and Licensure; a past presi-
dent of the Carroll County Medical
Society: a past president of the
Maryland Academy of Family Prac-
tice: and author of professional arti-
cles published nationally. He presently
serves on the Board of Directors for
the National Federation Licensing and
Examination Board.

Welliver has served as a Class Agent
for the Class of 1950 and has worked
for the Centennial Expansion Emer-
gency Program at the College. In 1976
he received the Meritorious Service
Award from the WMC Alumni Associ-
ation. He currently is serving as
chairman of the Carroll County Spe-
cial Gifts Campaign for the Physical
Education learning Center.

Welliver lives In Westminster with
his wife. Mary Ada Welliver. Their
son. Paul. is the new athletic trainer
at Western Maryland College.

In addition to Welliver's award. the
Alumni ASSOCiation presented a
Young Alumnus Service Award to
Katherine Blazek Wright. '74. The
award honors Wright for a decade of
continuous loyal service to her class,
to the Young Alumni of Baltimore, to
the Alumni Association and to the
College.

Wright has served as class secretary
for the Class of 1974: a member of
the Young Alumni Committee: and as
treasurer of the Baltimore Young
Alumni Chapter. I



Samuel B. Schofield
1898-1984

Five Inducted into
Sports Hall of Fame
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From the Alumni President
by Jerome P. Baroch, Jr., '64

Five former Western Maryland Col-
lege athleUc greats were Inducted Into
the College's Sports Hall of Fame at a
banquet in their honor on October 27.
The featured speaker was Julian L.
Dyke, Jr .. Assistant Chief Scout Exec-
utive of the Boy Scouts of America.

Hugh Barnette Speir, '22. was a
three-sport standout in football. bas-
ketball and tennis. He served as cap-
tain of the tennis team and class
basketball squad and received the
John A. Alexander Medal at gradua-
tion, symbolic of the class' most out-
standing male athlete. He continued
to serve his alma mater after gradua-
tion serving as head basketball and
tennis coach, assistant football coach,
intramural director and athletic direc-
tor. He presently resides In Silver
Spring. Md.
Joseph Franklin Bona, '26, was a

two-sport star in football and basket-
ball on the Hill. A Little AU-America
selection as guard in football. Bona
was the 1926 recipient of the Alex-
ander Medal. After graduation. Bona
coached at Swedesboro {N.J.} High
School for 35 years (football, baseball,
track, basketball). He was a past-
president of the New Jersey inter-
scholastic Athletic Association and in
1970 was selected to the New Jersey
Football Coaches Hall of Fame and in
1980 to the South Jersey Coaches As-
sociation Hall of Fame. He is being
honored posthumously.
Mary Ellen Senat Dixon, ·33. was

Samuel B. Schofield died on
October 27, 1984, in Salisbury at the
age of 86.

The College is indebted to Dean
Schofield for Singular devotion to his
Alma Mater, for much that gave it
strength and stability in its past. He
was Professor of Chemistry, Depart-
ment Head. and Dean of Administra-
tion during his forty-seven years at
Western Maryland. He Impressed
upon students the need for care and
logic in their work. Faculty and staff
remember his phenomenal memory
and his ability to carry out adminis-
trative duties with meticulous detail.
During retirement, Dean Schofield

worked voluntarily to organize the
historical papers of the College and
became its first Archivist. His pain-
staking, handwritten notes of informa-
tion garnered from diaries of former
presidents served as the basis for The
Fbrmative Years, an outstanding his-
tory of the College that he co-
authored wJth Marjorie C. Crain.
In 1979. Dean Schofield was

awarded the honorary degree of Doc-
tor of Laws at Commencement. In ad-
dition to being recognized as
organizer of the College Archives in
the Hoover Library, Dean Schofield
was cited for 65 consecutive years of
attendance at commencements of the
College, a record pcsstbly unequalled
in higher education.

We are all grateful to Dean Schofield
for his legacy or loyalty to and pride ,
in the college.

Our heartfelt sympathy goes to his
wife. Julia Corinne Troy Schofield,
and to his daughter, Corinne
Schofield LesCallette.

the leading force behind the introduc-
tion of field hockey at Western Mary-
land College. An All-Philadelphia
choice on the scholastic hockey team,
Dixon also participated in basketball
on the Hill. President of the women's
Athletic Association, she received the
"M·· monogram for excellence In the
sports program at WMC. She cur-
rently resides in Anniston, Alabama.
Michael PhiUips, '47. was a three-

sport athlete at Western Maryland
College. He was a lineman in football,
a pitcher on the baseball squad, and
also played varsity golf. He played
professional football for the Baltimore
Colts (l947) and the Richmond Rebels
(1948-50). He was captain of the 1942
Green Terror football squad and was
named All-Maryland by the Baltimore
Sun in 1941 & 1942. He Is currently
an insurance salesman residing in
Bon Air, Va.

Linda E. Van Name. '74. was a
three-sport captain in field hockey,
basketball and lacrosse. She was
named to several All-Region field
hockey teams in 1971 and 1972 in
the Baltimore area. She led the
Western Maryland women's basketball
team in scoring during her four sea-
sons and currently stands third on
the all-time scoring chart with 773
points. In addition to receiving the
Most Valuable Player award for basket-
ball, Van Name was the 1974 recipi-
ent of the Women's Alumnae Athletic
Award. She is currently a health In-
structor in the Harford County
Schools and resides in Havre de
Grace, Md.

New Inductees to the couege'e Sports Hall of Fam.e are (I.-r): L~.nda':~In" Van ~ame.
'74: Hugh R Speir, '22; Mary Ellen Sena.t Dixon. 33: Michael Mike PhllJlps. 47;
Marlon Bona, widow of Joseph F. Bona. 26

ROW I (from left to r!ght): George Van Nostrand '53, Gina Graham '88, Dawn DeJflnbaugh '88, Carol Boore '88,
Nancy Shaw '88, Nancy Boore '88. Melinda Shatzer '88, and Kelly WHson '88. ROW 2 (from left to right); Gary

eryar '61 Marda Wilson 1JJeryar '61, Kristin 1JJeryar '88. Mildred Van Nostrand. Suzanne Blatr Deffinbaugh ·58,
'2.rk Van N~strand '88, Katherine Burkhard Shatzer '65. an? Stanley Wilson :63. ROW 3 (from lef~ to rtght); Robert
Gagnon '71, Rebecca Gagnon '88, Joanne Carscaden Nicoll 64, 1tacey NIcoll 88, and Fred Nicoll 62. NGI' PIC-
TURED: Curtis Baginski '88, Sandra Keeley BaginskI. attended graduate school, Donald Boore, attended graduate
school Catherine Ann Brown '88, Susan Singer Graham '61, Mary Lawyer Myers '33, Evan Plckus, '88, Barry
Ptck~ '55. B. Andrew Robinson '88, 1'. Bruce Robinson. Jr. '68, Jean Anzulovic Shaw '65, Jonathan Slade '88,
George W. Slade '58, Donna Stansfield '88, Phillip M. Stansfield '6J, Wendy Warner '88, Elizabeth Thber Warner '28.
Kara Wolf '87, and .R::ttricia Welk Wolf '60.

We pass through many changes
during our allotted time. and how we
prepare for and accept these changes
frequently determines how well we
cope with the future. Western Mary-
land College is going through one of
those periods when change plays an
Increasingly Important role. As an ob-
server of the college for many years, it
has comforted me to see WMC adapt so
well to the many changes it confronts.
Some changes are easier to absorb

than others. The change from the old
Gill Gymnasium to the new Physical
Education Learning Center. the physi-
cal improvements to the quad and
Albert Norman Ward residence hall.
and the Increased recognition and ac-
tive involvement of the Young Alumni
Association are certainly good. wel-
come changes: The starting of the
new academic year contains a striking
change for the new students and fac-
ulty and a familiar change for those
returning again to the college.
Other changes may be more dlm-

cult to accept. When we think about
changing to a new College President,
after the always comforting and able
presence of Dr. Ralph C. John; a new
Vice President of Development. after
the congenial, dedication of "Jim"
Ridenour; and a new Alumni Assocta-
tlon president. after the .en~;ge~i~:
strong leadership of Eloise Chip
Paync. we must have confidence that
change Is necessary In ure grand de-
..Ign . .-eg.. rdlc .... of a co.n.fortlng ..latus
quo.

Change Is g91ng to take place
whether we want it or not; and the
mark of a good, growing and continu-
ing COllege Is how well It prepares for
and makes changes. Although the test
of time must be met by the new in-
cumbents, the preparation and selec-
tion processes have been thorough,
and well executed.
All alumni join me In welcoming

Dr. Robert H. Chambers and his fam-
Ily to the College Presidency. Among
Dr. .John's. Jim Ridenour's and Chip
Payne's many accomplishments must
be included the ground work they
have laid to ease the turnover process
for those of us following them. Cer-
tainly, we must thank them for the
high standards they established in
their Jobs, standards which make the
transition a challenge for the new-
comers.

I would be remiss in not mentioning
another change that Is difficult to
make. Mrs. Dot John has been a real
delight to know. Her involvement. con-
geniality and Interest in so many col-
lege and alumni activities has
endeared her to us all and she wiIl be
missed.
Finally, there is one constant I hope

we are all looking foward to-Alumni
Weekend, May 31, June 1, and 2. As I
take over as President. and Katherine
Kaiser Frantum, '45, takes over as
Prestdent-eleet of your Alumni ASSOci-
ation, we want to encourage you to
come back to the Hill on Alumni
Weekend. We want alumni to see
many of these changes I've men-
tioned; and to experience that old,
good feeling that no matter how many
changes take place the campus still
retains the same, consistently friendly
atmosphere you remember.

, .... " ..
','If!' ·1



Akolac. Inc. and a resident of Sykes-
ville. Md .. has served his alma mater
with his participation and leadership
in many activities. In 1968. he served
as vice president of the Baltimore
Alumni Chapter. He has also served
with the Alumni Association Reunion
Study Committee in 1975 and the
Alumni Awards Committee and has
assisted in the planning of the past
four reunions of the Class of 1959.

ORENSTEIN

Meritorious
Service Awards

--------------------~-----------------11---------------------------------------

Five Meritorious Service Awards
were presented during the Alumni
Banquet at the College on June 2.

The Meritorious Service Award is
given on the basis of unusual service
in the form of faithful and continued
effort in maintaining class or other
alumni organizations: active participa-
tion in alumni or college affairs: or as-
sistance in expanding the usefulness.
influence and prestige of the college.

Rectptente of the 1984 awards are:
James E. Lightner. '59; Raymond S.
Mathews. '24; Eugene Willis. '34:
Richard W. Kiefer. '34: and Theodore
G. Neil, '59.

Jim Lightner. a native of Frederick,
Md .. has been a friend and advisor to
the Western Maryland College com-
munity for many years. Professor of
mathematics and education at WMC.
he served as treasurer of the Alumni
Association for 10 years, chairman of
the Undergraduate Relations Commit-
tee in 1972. A frequent speaker at
alumni gatherings from Boston to
Hawaii. he presently serves as the sec-
retary of the Delta of Maryland chap-
ter of Phi Beta Kappa at the College

and Is a permanent member of the
Class of 1959 reunion planning
committee.

Ray Mathews, a resident of Lookout
Mountain. 'Ienn .. has carried out the
responsibilUies as chairman or the
Class of 1924 for more than a decade.
He organized both the 55th and 60th
reunions and his leadership and dedi-
cation made both events a great sue-
cess. He has also been an untiring
organizer and campaigner for annual
Alumni Fund drives and served as
Class Chairman for the 1980-81 drive.

Eugene "Stoney" Willis. a long-time
resident of Westminster, has estab-
lished a Long and creditable record of
service to Western Maryland College.
In 1963. he co-led the successful
Westminster Centennial Expansion
Program and he has served as Chair-
man of the Harlow Memorial Commit-
tee. Director or the Physical Plant at
WMC from 1962-75. Willis has partie-
ipated In many Alumni Fund activi-
ties and as President of the Class of
1934 helped put together a very suc-
cessful 50th reunion.

Richard Kiefer. a resident of Catone-
vtlle. Md. and senior partner of the
law firm of Hooper. Kiefer and Cor-
nell, has provided talented Leadership
and untiring devotion to his alma

mater. He has been a member of the
Board of Trustees since 1967. He has
also served as Chairman of the Balti-
more area Centennial Expansion Pro-
gram (1967). Chairman of the Class of
1934 Reunion Fund Committee and
as a member of the Alumni Awards
Committee. He was awarded an
honorary doctor of laws degree by
Western Maryland College In 1978.

led Neil. personnel manager at

Meritorious Serotce Award recipients are (t. to r.J Dick KieJer '34, Jim Light-
ner '59. Ray Matthews '24. 'Jed NeIL '59. and Stoney W!Uts '34.

Students Inducted
into ~BK

'twenty-one Western Maryland Col-
lege students and one alumna were
Inducted into the college's chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa on May 6.

Phi Beta Kappa_ the national
.._ ......... ry 8Cholarshlp society for the

liberal arts, established the Delta
Chapter of Maryland at Western Mary-
land College in 1980. The purpose of
the honor society is to recognize and
encourage scholarship. liberal culture
and good character. Students are
elected by resident members of Phi
Beta Kappa and are recognized at In-
duCUon cereIT!onies held in Baker
Chapel.

The fifth induction of students into the Delta Chapter oj Maryland of Phi
Beta Kappa was held in "Little Baker" Chapel on Sunday, May 6. New mem-
bers are (I.-r.) row 1: Chris Beyers, Krystte Adams. Sherry Cook. Audrey
Adams, Chris Sow. Liz Siegenthaler. Ken Schaefer, Linda Franklin. Kevin
Clawson, and Mike Armacost. Row 2: Daniel Krolikowski. Jeff Lelken. Linda
Myers. Linda Block, Ann Blizzard, Scott Scroggs, Sherrl Bennett. Michele
Hutschenreuter. Stacey Pfeifer, Leslie-Ann Yarrow. and J!m Francis

The students inducted Into Phi
Beta Kappa Include: Audrey Adams
(Severn. Md.), Krystie Adams (Severn,
Md.). Michael Armacost (Hampstead,
Md.), Sherri Bennett (Salisbury, Md.).
Chris Beyers (Columbia, Md.). Ann
Blizzard (Baltimore. Md.), Linda Block
(Owings Mills, Md.). Kevin Clawson
(Westminster. Md.). Sheny Cook
(Laurel. Md.). James Francis (Rock-
ville. Md.). Linda Franklin (Thurmont.
Md.). MIChele HUJ.schenreuter (Glen
Ann. Md.). Daniel Krollkowskl
(Gaithersburg. Md.). Jeff Lelkfn (Ran-
dallstown, Md.), Linda Myers (Emmits-
burg. Md.J. Stacey Pfeifer {Baltimore,
Md.J. Ken Schaefer {Ellicott City, Md.J,
Scott Scroggs (Rockville, Md.). Liz Sie-
genthaler (Adelphi, Md.). Chris Soto
(KenSington, Md.), and Leslie-Ann Yar-
row (Rockville. Md.).

The new alumni member is Dr.
Caryl Ensor Peterson. classof 1958,
who resides in Timonium, Md. The
daughter of the late Dr. Lowell S. En-
sor. flfth president of Western
Maryland College, and Mrs. Eloise En-
sor Parker, Dr. Peterson is an associ-
ate professor of biology at lbwson
State University. She earned her
master's degree in biology from Bryn
Mawr in 1959 and a Ph.D. in anatomy

from the University of Maryland in
1977.

While a student at Western Mary-
land College. Dr. Peterson was editor
of the yearbook. president of Beta
Beta Beta. a biology honor society,
and was a member of Trumpeters, a
leadership honor society. She was also
named to Who's Who Among Stu-
dents In American Colleges and Uni-
versities and was graduated Irorn
Western Maryland College as class
valedictorian.

Caryl Ensor f\:!terson

Elizabeth P. Hagen and Edward J.
Nygren, of New York. NY. were awarded
the 1tuste'e Alumni Award for distinc-
tion and service to the community
and the college at the 1984 Investi-
ture and Honors Convocation on May 6.

A 1936 graduate of Western Mary-
land College, Hagen is a widely recog-
nized scholar in the fleld of educational

easurement and evaluation, She Is
~author with Robert L. Thorndike of
the classiC text Measurement and
ElXlluation in Psychology and

E~C~~:quent consultant in her
Id Hagen has since 1965 been con-

~~l~t and field reader of research

Hagen and Nygren Honored proposals fer the Office of Education

at Honors Convocation ~dm~:S~::~~~. ~~~~I~~~~~~::~~_
Ium, and learning. She has been a
member of the Ad Hoc Advisory Com-
mittee to Health Manpower and Edu-
cation for the National Institute of
Health and has served as a member
of an NIH advisory committee. She
has also been consultant to the Engle-
wood. New Jersey, school system on
evaluation of educational Innovations
and quality of educational programs
since 1966.

Dr. Hagen is a member of the New
York Academy of Sciences, American
Psychological Association. American
Educational Research Association and
Sigma XI. In 1979 she was appointed
to the Edward Lee Thorndike Profes-
sorship In Psychology and Education

at 'reachers CollegeJColumbla Univer-
sity where she taught as a professor
of psychology and education for 26
years, retiring In 1981.

Professor Hagen is a graduate of
Western Maryland College (A.R) and
'teachers CollegeJColumbla University
(M.A. and Ph.D).

Edward J. Nygren. a 1947 graduate
of Western Maryland College and a
native of Westminster. has devoted his
career exclusively to the medical care
of dtsadvantaged populations. He has
volunteered his services In underde-
veloped countries and was a Peace
Corps volunteer In Africa in 1962-64.
Nygren has visited and worked In a
number of areas Including Niger. West
Africa, Brazil and Nicaragua.

Nygren served as the medical direc-
tor of Project Hope In Leon, Nicaragua,

surgical consultant for Project Hope
in Jamaica and consultant for Afrl-
care to the Department of DUfe, Niger.
West Afr1ca.

Dr. Nygren has received recognition
from universities at home and abroad,
tncludlng the Sorbonne and Sao Paolo
University. In 1961-62 Nygren was a
research fellow In exper1mental sur-
gery at the University of Maryland
Hospital.

He earned his bachelor of arts
degree In French at Western Maryland
College and his M.D, at University of
Maryland,
Currently, Nygren Is the medical

director for Drug Addiction Services
at the New York Medical CoJlege-
Metropolitan Hospital.

correctiOns to the
A.IUmni Directory-

DONALD H. TSCHUDY, should read: BA '35: M.Ed. '47
CHARLES W. FLEMING, should read: BA '48
ROBIN SEILAND TRENNER. '79. address should read: 8941 Skyrock Ct., Columbia. MD 21046

In Memoriam

Mrs. Elizabeth Armstrong Barlow,
'41, of Wilmington. Del., on February 13.
1984.

ank M, Arrieta {AllceWhit-
:~~~:730, of Westminster. Md .. on May

11 1984.
. a'VidAuld. '46, of Dover, Del..

g~~!er 8. 1984.

Mrs, Jack W,Auth {Elizabeth Mat· Mrs. John A. Bankert {Elsie Hoffa}.
thews), '33, of Owings Mills, Md .. on '24, of Westminster. Md., on March 16.
February 4, 1984. 1984.

Mr. Rudell B. Baker, '35. of Kef. Bts- Mrs. JoAnn BarkerCom8tock, '49. of Dr. JohnP. Barthel, '48. ofMt. Vernon.
cayne, Fla .. on December 11, 1983. Silver Spring. Md., in 1972. Iowa, on June 7, 1983.
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Mias Elizabeth G. Bemiller, '27, of Dr. WUliam E, Firth,HonoraryDegree Mr. George F. LeFevre. '29, of Beth-
Westminster. Md .. on August I, 1984. 1973 and Trustee. ofEl Cajon, Calif" on lehem, Pa., In July. 1982.

February 27. 1984.Dr. Clarence H. Bennett, '28. Honor-
ary Degree 1978 and Trustee. of Wash-
Ington. D.C" on December 18, 1983.

Mrs. Richard S. Bixler (Marie Lynch).
'30, of Westminster, Md .• on February 28,
1984.

Miss Ada Mae Leitch. '23, of Annap-
Mr. Francis T. Elliot, Jr., '39, of High olis. Md., on June 11. 1980.
Springs. FL. on Oct. 7. 1984.

Mr. B. Christopher Bothe. '72. of Rock Mr. Thomas J. Foster, '56, of Sarasota,
Hall, Md., on January 1. 1984. Fla., on December 5, 1983.

Mr. Daniel C. Link. '31. of Nokesvllle,
Dr. Clarence L. fossett. Honorary De- Va.. on August 18, 1984,

~~~ ~~5ge~~!~~~~~~'9~f3~ashlngton, Mr. Earl B, Lippy, '27, of Silver Spring,
Md,. on March 23, 1984,

Maj. H. Gilmore Lippy. '27, of Arttng-
ton. va. on January I, 1984.

~:;y~~::;~~:~:~~~~r22~4t9~~~alis- :::h).~~;~~f:r~v:.~~~~~,~:J:~e_a~ Mr. Milton E. Lipstetn, '44, of West
Mr. William Wilson Bratton, '36, of 21, 1984. Orange, N,J" on March 26, 1982.

Elkton, Md .. on February 17, 1984, Mrs. James D. Graham (Virginia ~~so~~l~:.m C. Litsinger. '29, of

Mrs. Reba Wentz Brink. '48, of Luther- ~~:~~~:J,ofEllicottClty, Md., onJune Mrs. John G. Lumpkin (Dorothy

::: :~~::i:=ri~.I~~;:~·Jr. (Jean :~:~h~~;,a~~Ed~.19~~~~:~~:~~,b~~~ ~~c~t:~~. '35, of Frederick. Md .. on May

~aa:~!~:~ .• ~~~4.0f Ijamsville, Md .. on on August 27, 1983. Mr. Matthew T. Mantz, M.Ed. '54, of

Mr. Robert F. Bruckner. '74, of East ~~~:.e~:.: ::~~:~~;;2~~~;~~e de las Vegas, Nev .. on August 12. 1984.

Northport. N.Y.. In December, 1976. Mr. WUhelm C. Grube, '58, of Severn. ~:rt:J!~~U:e=h~~~~ ..:~~~%~\g~
Mr. Paul M. Burtis. '40, of Willow Md .. on December 24, 1983. 1984,

Grove, Pa .. on September 20, 1983. Mr. Leon F. Gruber. '50, of WnIlams- Mrs. Frank Mate, ar., {Margaret=:~~7~~~r~~~~!!~I~~n~:~~ port, Md., on September 10, 1983. ~;1~9'-51~8~ Rockville, Md .. on Febru-

December 18, 1982. Mr_ George F. Hawkins, '09, of Glen Mr. John R. Meredith. '62, of Sykes-
Mr. Harold H. Chandler. '33, of New- Burnie, Md. ville. Md .. on August 19, 1984.

burg. Md .. on December 18, 1983, :~. tpar~~~ ~d~~g!~;;I~~~' ~~~4~f su- Mr. Roy C. Mllllkan, '15, of Greensboro.
Mr. Marion L. Clough. '34, ofSudlers- N.C., September 19, 1983.
ville, Md .. on July 5, 1971. Mrs. Louis F, High (Ethel Horney),

'25, of Bel Air, Md .. on December 19,
1983.Mrs. Ann Rawlings Chrlstodoulou,

'28, of New York. N.Y., on June 10, 1963.
Mrs. Robert C, Hillyer (Rachael

Mr. Francis L. Cross, '34, of Charles- Jester), '15, ofThlsa. Okla .. on April 24,
ton, w.v. 1984.

Mr. James R. Crowley, '57, of York, Pa ..
on June 16, 1984,

Mr. Earl C. Darsch. '42, of Annandale,
Va.

Mrs. Charles E. Day (Nellle MitchellJ.
'12, of'Saltsbury Md .. on June 12, 1983.

Mrs. Edward N_ DeHoff (Beverly Hoi·
land), '47. of Wilmington. Del .. on Feb-
ruary 6. 1984.

Mr. John H. DeMott. '62. of Sa Usbury,
Md., on October 29, 1982.

Mrs. Margaret 1\111 Dexter, '15, of
Cockeysville, Md., on June 5, 1984,

Mrs. Helen Smith Doster. '16, of Tiffin,
Ohio. on May 24, 1984.

Mr. J. Kenneth Douglas. '42, of
Rehoboth Beach, Del., July, 1984.

Mr_ Carville M. Downes, '54. of Freder-
Ick, Md .. on August 2, 1984.

Mrs. G. A. Durboraw (Agnes Lind-
'say). '47. of Hagerstown, Md .. on Sep-
tember 24, 1983.

Mr. Lyman A. Earhart, '52. of Pau-
pack. Pa., on February 1. 1984,

Mr. Jonathan J. Fenby. '20, of Relsters-
town, Md .. on January 15, 1981.

Mr. Donald K. Myers. '40. of West-
minster, Md .. on September 7, 1984.

Mrs. Oma Longrldge Neff. '32, of
Morgantown. W.V., on May 11, 1984.

Mrs_ William Obermueller (Anna
Louise Nicolai). '38, of Catonsv11le, Md.,
on January 23, 1984.

Mr, George M. Hines, '25, of Charles
Town, W.V.. on November 7, 1984.

Mrs. Charles T. Holt (Helen Stone). !!;~~~~a~e~!~:~H~!::h ~~~~e:l:
'25, of Ridgewood, N,J .. on June 2, 1983.

Mrs. Winifred Masenhimer Houch. Mrs. Mahlon F. Peck (Ellen Ander-
'41. of Manchester, Md. ~~:~. of Wethersfield. cr., on June 2,

Mr. Arthur B. Howard. '40. of San
Diego. Callf .. May 10. 1984.

Dr. Frank R. Is •• c. Jr,. Honorary
Degree 1949, of Gaithersburg. Md .. on
June 14, 1984.

Mr. Gilpin S. Jourdan. '26, of Darling-
ton, Md., on August 2. 1976.

Mr. Raymond W. Kaetzel, M.A, '42, of
Boonsboro, Md .. on February 27, 1984.

Miss Mary M. Kun, '18, ofSchenecta-
dy. N.Y.. on February 12, 19B1.

Miss Anne C. Kean. '36, of Altoona,
Fla .. on October 3. 1983.

Mr. Walter George PI.vi •• ,Jr.. '49. or
Olen Lyon. Pa .. on Oclo~r 2. 1983.

Mr. John W. Pitman. Jr •• '78, of Balti-
more, Md., on November 1B, 1981.

Mrs. Robert R, Poole (Frances 'full),
'36, of Sherwood Forest, Md., on Oct. 20,
1984.

Mr. Benjamin W. Price. '25, ofCatons-
ville, Md., on April 24, 1984.

Mr. David E. Price. '27, of Darlington,
Md .. on March 3, 1984.

Mrs. Virgie Harrls Pyke. '15, of Pikes·
ville, Md .. on August 19. 1984.

:~~~~~;,~SO~N;~~~~Cb~~~~~l9'~~: Dr. Howard K. Rathbun. '34, of Bald-
win, Md., on August 23, 1984.

Mr. Earl E. Kline. M.Ed. '67, of York. Mrs. Mildred Elizabeth Beaver
Pa., on January 3, 1981. Reitze. '25. of Catonsville, Md., on
Mrs. Mary Wilson Lednum, '15, of March 8, 1984,
Pocomoke City. Md .. on July 29, 1982.

Mr. Bernard R. Ridgell. Jr .• '50, of
Stratford, N,J., on January 21, 1984.

Mrs. WUliam. F. Roberts, Jr. (Roberta
Hollenshade). '51, ofCockeysv!lle, Md.,
on February 6, 1981.

Mr. Carroll A. Royer, '27, of Easton,
Md .. on September 10. 1984,

Dr. Samuel B. Schofield, '19, and
Honorary Degree 1979, died Oct. 27,
1984,

Mrs. Frederick W_SUfrln, '50. of Fred-
erick, Md .. on January 1. 1984.

Miss Olive P. Simpson, 'II, of Cumber-
land, Md., on February 6. 1984.

Mrs. Michael Smith (Elizabeth Rit·
terj, M.Ed, 1976, of Westminster, Md.. on
February 6, 1984.

Mr. John J. Sollers, '10, of Baltimore,
Md .. on May 8, 1974.

Rev_ Dr. Preston W. Spence. Jr.,
Honorary Degree 1957. on 'September
20, 1984,

Mrs_ John E. Stokes (ElSie Cline). '13,
of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, on January
16, 1982.

Dr. Richard G. Stone. '26, and
Honorary Degree 1951. of Raleigh, N.C..
on August 11, 1984,

Mr. Henry T. fireshinsJd. '46, of Ham-
tramck, Mich., on January I, 1983.

Mrs. Harry Traffert (Jane Coonan).
'20. of Long Beach, Calif .. on November
24, 1983.

Mrs. S. M. Trott (Allee Evans). '09, of
Baltimore, Md., on May 28, 1979.

Mr. Louis E. Thckerman. '32, of funks-
town, Md., on August 18, 1984.

Mrs. Carl C. Twigg (Anna Gehr). '13,
of Westminster, Md .. on January 26,
1984.

Mr. William H. Tyeryar. '37. of Grand
Junction. CoJoTado. on October 4. 1984.
Re •• Dr ........ 1 P. WarDer. '18. and Hon-
orary Degree 193B, of Linthicum
Heights, Md .. on May I, 1984.

Mr. Joseph E. Wierman, '40, of
Hanover, Fa., on August 17, 1984.

Mr. Donald E. Willard, '27, of Phillips-
burg, N.J .. on May IE, 1984.

Mr. John M. Williams. '43, of Balti·
more. Md .. on October 22. 1984.

Mrs. S. Raymond Wilson (Fannie
Schuster), '20, of Street. Md .. on Janu-
ary 16. 1984,

Miss Eva May Winders, '35, of Hagers-
town, Md.

Rev. Malcolm F. Wright. '38, of
Gaithersburg, Md., on October 17, 1983.

Mr. Francis M. Zavada. '39, of fair-
lawn, N.J., on February 5, 1984,

WMCSeeks
Out-of-Touch Alumni

In preparation for class reunions to
be held in 1985 {classes ending in 0
and 5), we are printing the following
list of alumni.

A r nur printing dale, these
alumn; <10not have current addresses
on file with the Alumni Office. If you
can provide an up-to-date address or
even a lead {business name or rela-
tive's address). please contact Connie
Anders In the Alumni Office by maJi
or phone 301-848-7000 or
301-876-2462, ext 252.

Mr. Grover C. Fuerst. '05
Mrs. Thofil (Bertha Fulton) Klvilinski.

·05
Mr. Charles G. Myers, 'OS
Mr. Robert G. Aldridge, '10
Miss Mary E. Joy, '10
Miss Clara M, McKee, '10
Mr. Henry C. Moore, '10
Miss Mary C. Whittington, '10
Mr, Albert B. Hurley, '15
Mrs. Edwina Boteler Bevis, '20

Mrs, H. C, (Lorena Staats) Gladrow.
·20

Mr, William C, Weaver, '20
Mr, Wilbur A, Bean, '25
Miss Clarice K. Boyles, '25
Miss Alice F. Neubrand. '25
Mr. Frederick M. Peiffer. '25
Mr. WJlllam B. Smith, '25
Mrs. Dorothy Cooper Stoddard, '25
Mr. Robert F. Ward, '25
Miss Harriet A. Wlndfeldl. '25
Mr. David G, Johns, '30
Miss Mary Ellen Lutz, '30
Mr. Robert T. Stevenson, '30
Major Edward E. Barlo, '35
Mr. Welch H. Boyer, '35
Mrs, Avalon (Dorothy Jenkins)
Bozman. '35

Mrs. Floyd W. (Evelyn Leight) Churn.
·35

Ms, Frances V. Coffman. '35
Mr. Oliver N. Edmondson, '35
Mrs. Robert (Elizabeth Sterner)
Garnlck. '35

Mr. Charles E. Kaddy, '35
Miss Elynore R. Lanning. '35
Mr. Alan W. Long, '35
Mr. Cecil Mark, '35

Mr. Herbert McKibben, Jr .. '35
Mrs. Dorothy Davis Quinn. '35
Mr. John B. Saylor, '35
Mr. John O. Thomberry, '35
Mrs. Gordon H, (Virginia Lippold)

Cade, '40
Ms. Virginia M. Claggett, '40
Mrs. Howard (Helen 1\vlgg) Dickey, '40
Mrs. Lee (Nora Robinson)

Eichelberger, '40
Mr. Earle W. Englehart. '40
Mrs. Jack (Margaret Scarborough]
Guss, '40

Ll. Cm. Marguerite Korff, '40
Mr, Harry V, Leland, '40
Mr. Richard J. Newman. '40
Mr. James R. Sprouse, '40
Ms. Peggy Stewart. '40
Mrs. Luther H. (Hatriel Rodgers)

Warehime, '40
Ms. Helen E. Williams. '40
Mr, Jacob Young, Jr., '40
Ms. Jane louise Baker, '45
Ms, Edith L, Bedortha, '45
Mrs. Manley J. (Althea Mihallovich)

Blevins, '45
Mrs, Milton (Lucinda Holloway)
Clifton, '45

Mr. Winter E. Crouch, '45
Mr. Arthur Cunningham, Jr .. '45
Ms, Alice N. Dittmar. '45
Ms. Allie M. Edwards, '45
Mr, Franklin P. Faughman, '45
Mr. Sidney H. Fitch, '45
Mr. Thomas U. Gilleland. '45
Mrs, Charlotte MacConney Hall, '45
Ms, Lucille W. Jenkins. '45
Col. Jesse H. Johnson. '45
Ms. Eleanor L. Lloyd, '45
Mr. Franklyn L. Lovell, '45
Mrs. p, W. (Nancy Hannen)
McCullough, '45

Mr. Roderick P. Naef. '45
Mrs, Marcos (Dorothy Benjamin)
Orrego, '45

Mrs, Charles W. (Elizabeth BarroW)
Schaffer, '45

Mr, James J. Schropp. '45
Ms. Flora M. Siewlcz, '45
Mr. John p, Stevens, '45
Ms. Betty J, Thyloe, '45
Mrs. James S. {Katherine Little}

Thylor, '45
Ms. Allce Ann 1texler. '45
Ms. Gladys G. Wright, '45
Mr. John E, Austin. '50
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Ms. Anna M. Baughman. '50
Mr. Bruce Corning Benson, '50
Ms. Betty L. Byrne, '50
Mr. Charles E. Clarke, Jr., '50
Mrs. Richard L. (Julia Butler) Dennis.

'50
Mr. Roy E. Diehl, '50
Mrs. Edgar L. (T. Catherine Kruser)

Disbraw, '50
Mrs. Clarence S. (Janice Grimm)

Edwards. '50
Ms. Elaine V. Elliott, '50
Mrs. Vernon T. (Virginia Myers) Fosler,

'50
Mr. John H. Gallion, Jr.. '50
Mr. Joseph R. Gaudio. '50
Mrs. John L. (Louise Rossell)
Gooshall, '50

Mr. Robert R. Herr, '50
Mr. Harry W. Hom, '50
Mr. John E. Howard, '50
Mrs. Donald F. (Anne Lockey) Kerr, '50
Mrs. WilHam P. (Rebecca Morris)

K1eish, Jr., '50
Mrs. Donald E. (Aileen Mcintyre)

Klinger, '50
Mr. Arnold G. Kovler, '50
Ms. Margaret A. Krebs, '50

Ms. Barbara A. Lain, '50
Mr. Howard L. Lynch, '50
Mr. Myles G. Marken, '50
Mrs. Elizabeth Jean McCann. '50
Ms. Janice McKaig. '50
Mrs. John D. (Clara Hatton) Meyer, '50
Mrs. James (Jane Pitchford)

Nicholson, '50
Ms. Ruth B. Ramsay, '50
Sgt. Raymond T. Randall, '50
Mrs. Robert E, (Beattie Zimmerman)

Renn, '50
Mr. Francis X. Richards, '50
Ms. Sheila Siegel, '50
Mrs. Frank J. (Dolly Hyder) Smith, Jr..

'50
Mr. Paul A. Stover, Jr .. '50
Mrs. John (Violet Rice) Taylor, '50
Mrs. KaJ (Alice Haagerupl Thetlgaard.

'50
Mrs. Margaret B. Vanderwall, '50
Mr. Harvey E. Warner, '50
Mr. wnUam A, Williamson, '50
Ms. Debra F. Bauer, '55
Mr. John Charles Benson, '55
Mr. Robert M. Brooks, '55
Mr. Arnold B. Chapin, '55
Ms. Judith M. Coleman. '55

Mr. George Edward Cranor, '55
Ms. Doris J. Davis, '55
Mr. Walter C, Davis, '55
Ms. Marcia M. GUes, '55
Mr. Edwin C. Good, '55
Mr. Charles R Longwell, '55
Mr. Thomas H. Mabry, '55
Mr. Patrick E. Rodgers. '55
Mr. Raymond L. Root, '55
Mr. Lowell W. Schlichter, '55
Mr. Bernard L. Silbert, '55
Mrs. Edward D. (Mary McDaniel)
Stank. '55

Miss Mary M. Smith, '55
Mr. Andrew Woronovich, '55
Mrs. Anthony(Zada francis) Aldarellt,

'60
Mr. Stephen D. Askin, '60
Mr. Beauford, A. Boyd, '50
Mrs. Janet Boone Cooksey, '60
Mrs.A.Paul (GertrudeForsythe)Cox, '60
Mr. James M, Curlander, '60
Miss lois B. Davidson, '60
Mr. James P. Economos. '60
Mrs. Ronald L. (Erma Bouck)

Ellecamp. '60
Mrs. Allen B. (Antoinette Steinacker)

Ellis. '60

Mr, Catalino Garcia, Jr .. '60
Mr. Charles J. Gyle, '60
Mr. Paul W. Hughes. '60
Mrs. Jeannette Price James, '60
Mr. Harlan W. Lavtn. '60
Mr. Richard A. Lincoln. '60
Ms. Margaret M. Maltese, '60
Ms. Virginia Marquardt. '60
Mr. Edwin T. Matthias, '60
Mrs. J, Webb (Bettye Lawson)

McCurley, '60
Mrs. John H. (Janice Hastings)

MCIernan, '60
Ms. Joanne F. Muhlhan, '60
Mrs. T. B. (Dorothy Harrison) Rhodes,
'60

Mr. Raymond A. Settler, '60
Mr. William D, Tayler. '60
Mr. David P. Truitt, '60
Mrs, Robert 0. (Laura Orth) Weller, '60

In addition to the above, the Alumni
Office is trying to locate the address
for:

Mrs. Carl G. (Barbara Brower) Mueller,
'46

Mr. jed Mudgwtck

Class secretaries are needed for gathering the
news and wrttmg the columns for The HUl for
the Classes of 1927.1951. 1953. 1958. 1969. and
1981. Any volunteer who Is Interested tn prov!d·
ing this service for their class during the next
Itve-year period or until the next class reunion is
requested. to notify the AlumnI Affairs Office.
The AA Office Is also looking for a 1947 Aloha

1918
Excerpts from a letter I received from

MARGARET PHILLIPS FOARD. "I write to
ROSE LANKFORD SHIVERS often. She Is in
a nursing home in Seaford. Dela.. and OLIVE
VINCENT is in the Seaford Health Care Center
close by.

Por<>Uty warner _ys s.t>etalk$ to FRED
HOLLO'NAY ratrly often. Fted and WInlf.-..d are
..t th .. M.. thodl.t Country House In Wlhnlng·
~..'!J~':""d!-.~ m~O:u",:~';.,~ !';;'~=
..tore and any place that I.. not too far. Love.
Margaret Foard."

Mrs. w: Andrew Pickens
(RuthGfst)
408 Oak Hill Ct., Apt. A·2
WestmInster. MD 21157

1923
Three of our classmates participated In

some of the Alumni Day acnvtues for our61st
reunion on the Hill: CAROLINE FOUTZ BEN·
SON. LOUISE OWENS SAPP. and MARTHA
MANAHAN. That evening at the Alumni Ban-
quet at our table were representatives of the
three earliest classes for the evening: namely.
MADELEINE GEIMAN '22. the three of us
from '23, and RAYMOND MATHEWS '24. Ray·
mond was one of five to be presented with the
meritorious service award for his Interest in
and contr1butlons to the College during hIs

yea~~~;; ~~;~sS~:.=a;~ddaughter,
Ann Shortcss. receIVed her Master's degree In
Deaf Education during the summer of 1984.

The late WUISE NUTTLE COOLEY's
great nephew. Charles Voss. a student at the

~~~I~g~~:=~c~~~~~ ::;::I~a~~~~~~~~i
S(:I~~"'RGUERITE McCANN SHUGART.
ELIZABETH CORKRAN SMITH. LOUISE
OWENS SAPP. and ANNA WILSON enjoyed
th ir usual reunion In Ocean City, Md., at the
Th~chers' Convention. In June. LOUISE vlsl·

ted hAN~Ai:~i~;ri~P~::;VI~a~:. Edwards·
F1sA~ In~resting letter from PAULINE LIND·

SAY BR~~~a~l~t~:~~s~~~~ :~~~~~~
since th k has been tutoring In the local
volunteer ~r d serving In the local hospital
high ~:nn:~on desk about wWch she could

~e an Interesting ~k;.~e~~~~~ddress
IS Beverly co~::': S~l:unni Fund, LOUISE

For thepp wrote toHARRINGTON SMITH.

~:::e~d a ~ontribUUOn :~aa::~~~~t~~~

ngron, we hope you have
overy by now,

A leuer cam~ t~~~h ~~~~~£:~;~~~::~
~~~~Z03;I~ ~n June II. 1980. She had

served as a nurse for 50 years at the Anne
Arundel Hospital. MARY CARROLL BOES·
SELL's husband died In 1983 (he had at-
tended our 60th reunion). Mary MarUn, wife
of GILBERT MARTIN. died January 30, 1983.
We extend our deepest sympathy to the fam-
Ily of ADA LEITCH. 1b MARY CARROLL
BOESSELL and GILBERT MARTIN, your
classmates extend their sincere sympathy.

Please send me any news that would be of
interest to our classmates. Do keep in touch.

Miss Martha E. Manahan
143 East Green Street
Westminster. Md. 21157

1926
Summer '83 _s a hectl" one In Ocean

City. After 17 yea ... In a Arnall downtown
........Ie .. park t.he land _ .....Id and now 55

t<>w"nh<>ueesare being buill. We ..penl aJrn_t
40 yean. In the area of bay Inlet and ocean.
Our trailer was egtng-our third. The first was
a small one to travel the USA, the second for
the beach which was too small for grand-
children,

The highlight of our last 15 days in Ocean
City: WMC Alumni met. FRED NICOLL '62
and Wife JOANN CARSCADEN '64 enter-
tained Lower Shore Chapter at their Spanish
Maln Motel on Sept. 17. Arter a social hour we
went to Phillips Crab House followed by a pro.
gram given by DR. SAMUEL CASE '63. He is
a promoter of physical fitness In communities.
No one from '26, but other alumni were very
pleasant.

In June LLEWELLYN and SERENA DRY·
DEN ASHBURN were In Heathvllle. Va.. at the
home of his Sister. TheIr son. DR. WILLIAM
ASHBURN '55, flew with them from home In
Carlsbad, Oaltf.. to Washington, D.C. They
drove to Milford, Del., to visit Serena's Sister.
MIRIAM DRYDEN CARPENTER who has not
been well for some time. The Ashburns spent
several weeks In Virginia white thelr son was
attending meetings In D.C. Llewellyn had not
been well after a slight stroke followed by
surgery to clear his rtghtcarotld. Howevcr he
was able to drive some white vacaUonlng.
which he had not been able to do previously.

In my last correspondence with VIRGINIA
WHEELER HAMILTON of Sacramento, Calif..
I learned she has three grandchildren In col·
lege. Dalton and I expect to spend some,weeks
In May and June at Ft. Ord near Monterey,
Calif. We will attend the high school gradua-
tion of our 17-year·old granddaughter.

Year 1982 was a sad one for DOROTHY
ROBINSON GREER of Belair. Md. Her hus·
band, Garland, died Dec. 4 after a long strug·
gle with cancer which meant months of
hospitalization. She was with him everyday
even when she knew It was hopeless. Garland
always enjoyed goIng back to our reunions. He
and PRESTON GRACE had both known what
It meant to be a part of Anzlo Beach. I hear
from relatives of preston's wife, BESS HAY·
MAN GRACE '27 here In town, that he Is not
very well.

REV. CHARLES SUBOCK died July 30.
1983. His widow, who sent the notice. Is at
Gaithersburg. Md. Methodist Home. I sent a
note to her from our class.

ELIZABETH LEIZEAR. of Bethesda, Md"
writes that she was In Georgia two weeks In

~~~~~~;!S~~t::~ t~~;~es~tre~rM~~~~~~
retirement home of RUTH LENDERKING
WORMELLE and her husband, Curtis. Our·
Ing Thanksgiving and Christmas she spent

pleasant visits with frtends and relatives In
Westminster and New Windsor.

After sending many cards to C. ROLAND
WILSON. Baltimore. and receiving no answers
I was very happy to get a letter from Seton Hill
Manor 501 West Franklin St, A Social Services
worker wrote that Charles. as she calls him
(l always used Roland and the same street ad-
dressj ts doing fine-alert and gets around on
his own. She thinks It would be very nice If
someone or a group would pay him a visit.

A card to WILLIAM SCOTT VEASEY, vtr-
ginia Beach. Va.. brought an answer from wife.
Catherine. He was unable to answer us. They
sold their home last year moved into weet-
minster Canterbury Retirement Community
with health care attached. They are very
happy In their new surroundings.

I always get an answer from PAGE TUR·
NER FURTH to my card. ~Ieal of her say-
Ing she and her husband are alive. happy and
pretty sensible too. They enjoy a large apart-
ment al Pl':n_J"k Horne. Southern Pines. N.C.

~7k&~::.;n6.hn" ,,':no.:a'!,";';!~I::''''.;.'":f..:'
She and Fritz are scheduled (0 hl& 60th reo
union at the u.s. Naval Academy In mid-May
then their 50th wedding anniversary June 23.
Page Is busy with light housekeeping and lots
of piano playing for vartous groups In the In'
firmary and main lounge, Her husband loves
his TURBO·Dlesel Audl car. She likes Its nice
swish and Its fast take off. He Is president of
the resident council, busy with computers,
small and large, as well as a voracious reader.
They planned to take off for Florida In March.
They send best wishes to 26ers with hopes
they are well and happy too.

After sending cards to MARY RICE. Reed-
ville, Va., her sister wrote that Mary became
IIIJuly 1979. She had been an avid reader but
no longer reads. Gratefully she enjoys some
TV. Now she often reminisces of olden days
at WMC. Mary was met at the Bay Line wharf
In Baltimore by Rev. Dr. John Gill. He then
took her by traln to Westminster. Mary also
tells of BOB GILL '10 who often attended foot-
ball games with an attractive date. wore a rae-
coon coat and drove a Duesenberg. Sister
Marty says Bob GHI's father visited their area
and they were taught to call him Dr. GHI,

In early March BALLARD WARD. Edge·
wood, Fla .. had Just returned from Jakarta. In·
donesia. and the Island of Ball. His tour took
In Singapore, Hong Kong and Honolulu. He
has been In Indonesia five times between 1973
and 1981 asa volunteer for the InternaUonal
Service Corps. This Hme he and his wIfe went
on their own to see friends in IndoneSia that
they have madc over the years.. They are enjoy·
ing good health and send best regards to all.

DALTON M.Ed '49 and I were able toJoln
Dr. and Mrs. John at a reception and dinner
in February at the Sheraton here, We enjoyed
seeing other alumni and friends of WMC from
our area. It was very encouraging to see such
a strong show of support for the new Physical
Education Learning Center.

Mrs. Dalton B. Howard
(Lou~ Whaley)
731 Smith Street
Salisbury, Md. 21801

1927
Your outpourtng of letters this year has

been great. You will have a good newsletter for
1984 because you have made It possible,
Thank you. It is good to go out on a high note.
and as you can Judge, resign I must.

Thls has been a sad year for the Class of
'27 between illnesses and deaths among its
members. We are saddened to announce the
death of WALTER R SMITH who died of csroi-
ovascular disease on August 24, 1983. Our
sympathy goes out to his wife and to his son
and daughter. "W.R" had served as supertn- •
tendent of schools from graduation until 1955
In Glen Cove. N.Y.Htsdaughter was graduated
from WMC In 1955 with honors.

It is with sadness that we report the death
of DAVE PRICE. His wife, Inez, reported his
sudden death on the third of March. Our sym-
pathy is expressed to Inez and their six chilo
dren, the youngest of whom Is a graduate of
WMC. Dave never missed a reunion, and we
wished we had known Inez. too. We shall
remember Dave as the big hunter, everything
from moose down.

AgaJn It Is with regret that we announce
the death of GIL LIPPY. W""remember Gll with
great affection In both college and for some
or us as a high school pal and claaol ~dent.
OJ! Is survived by KATE PARKER. al&o our
clas&wnate. They '""' the panmr.o done daugh_
ter. M..... Midge Cutright. of Macon. Georgia.
and a grandson, Eugene A. Cutright ofOuke
University. Gil's brother, EARL '29, died a
week later. GU was retired {rom both the Vir-
ginia Power Company and the u.s. Army. He
was burled with full military honors In erttng-
ton National Cemetery.

DON WILLARD's son Joe has Just written
that Don died on May 15. The sympathy of the
class of 1927 goes out to his widow and four
surviving sons. Donald, Joseph. Charles, and
John. eight grandchildren and One great
grandchild. Poor health has prevented Den's
and Esther's attendance at recent reunions.
The funeral was held In Christ Reformed
Church. Middleburg, Md. on May 19.

PHILENA FEN8Y and MELVIN KAY '29
continue to enjoy their little home along the
creek near Finksburg. Our sympathy goes out
to Philena who lost her brother. Frank, re-
cently.

JOE REINMUTH writes "Hie today may not
be as exciting as when LIB BEMILLER and I
took off every year for those 'far away places
with strange sounding names.' But It certainly
Isn't boring or lacking in activity. Currently.
I'm busy with lawn work. with the fond hope
that It will help me shave off those exCe1:lS
pounds I piled on durtng holiday and winter
entertaining. (llove creating 'goodles' for my
guests. and of course, sampling them). Year
round. I'm 'up to my ears' in church work.
When something needs organizing, they Just
call Joy. There's the bazaar and the flea mar·
ket (Yes. I'm the 'Chlef Flea'). There's the as·
sembly line production of the sewing group
to keep moving (Harsh taskmaster'? I hope
not). There's the teaching staff of the Women's
Bible Class to be coordInated. (Of COUIlJC.I take
my turn at teaching., There's more, but let's
skip ItI Since vision limitations have prevent-
ed me from hopping Into the car and driving
to Westminster. I must heed the phone com-
pany's admonitlon, 'Reach out and touch
someone!-Llb. of course. But today Is a red let·
ter dayl A friend Is taking me to visit my
faVOrite classmate."

HAZEL BRATT wrote that she is still an
avId Oriole fan. The highlight for her was at·
tending the world series championship games
as the guest of Edward Bennett WilHams. own-
er of the Orioles and noted lawyer. Fun con·
tlnues In going to the Atlantic Ctty casinos but
haven·t yet hit the jackpot.

ELIZABETH WARREN wrttes that she,
John. Josephine. their cats, and their dog Itve
quiet, uneventful. but happy lives cruising
down the Pocomoke River or picnicking from
their gracious home near Snow Hill ..

- ="r: =~--.""<O
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VELMA RICHMOND AND AL '28 write

that they keep busy with church work. Senior
Citizen's club and Women's Club. A special
project Is making afghans which are distribut-
ed directly to an orphanage in Pusan, Korea.
They take great happiness In their family.
Their oldest grandson will be ajuntcr at Duke
Untversuy this fall.

HORTENSE PETTIT's Sisters Madeline
and Mae Mason gave her an 80th birthday
party on May 4 at Wackapreagne Club. The
club Is on the water and the view was beauu-
ful. The pettjts have a good routine of living.
Hortense tries to have the meals ready when
her sisters come home from work. She con-
tinues to be proud of the roses they grow. The
PetUts are busy at present freezing strawber-
rtes and peas.

BESS HAYMAN and PRES GRACE '26 are
Dudlng much joy In their family. Pres' health
Is sUII precarious and Bess Is kept busy look-
ingafter him. Of Lucy Ann and Bill, she wr1tes
"They are proof of what a family should be:'
Lucy Ann's Chip will beajunlor at Penn State
and Susan a junior m highschool. Btll's Laurte
will be In the School of Forestry at Virginia
Tech. while Usa will be a sophomore at David-
son College In North Carolina.

A very beaunful and consoling letter
reaches me personally from ANNE LAUDER
LOGSOON. She and her husband are present-
ly visiting their daughter who Is a family con-
sultant In Human Resource Management. in
Wheaton, III.

CATHERINE SPONSELLER THOMAS had
considered moving to Florida, but decided she
loved her home In Silver Springs too much to
leave It. Her son. 1bmmy, Is In building and
likes it.

ESTELLA ESSIG YINGLING wrote me a
beautiful comforting note. She enjoys a rather
quite life In her town ofThneytown, having reo
tired from most of her musrcar activities.

From her Victorian home In Virginia.
MARTY RICE writes that she has found
researching her Maryland antecedents very re-
warding, especially her relationship to Lady
Baltimore ne Jane Lowe.

It was a Joy to get a letter from Frances
Barnes. Rt's (BERNARD IRWIN) widow, She
had always attended reunions with RI.
Frances now lives In Charlotte, N,C. to be near
her daughter.

LEW WOODWARD always writes a very
consoling letter, the kind I need Just now.
Thank you, Lew,

GEORGE and Elma SULLIVAN engage In
a great amount of travel for pleasure, for fa-
mlly visitation, and for AARP 55 Alive Mature
DrIving Program, They have visited various
towns In Florida. Attended various confer-
ences and a convention. They entertain their
older grandson. hla wife and their children at
their IitUe place In the Black Mountains of
North Carolina. Their granddaughter. her hus-
band and their three children wUl also visit
In N.C. later this month. The Sullivans have
visited Cypress Gardens, and Disneyland In
Florida and are getting ready to go to Oberm-
mergau In September and tour Austria, West
Oermany, and Switzerland.

BLANCHE FORD BQWLSBEY wrote, "April
29th we left for our lour of Egypt where we
found the architecture and art positively
mind-bogglIng, Last summer we visited the
three large Scandanavlan Capitals: Copenha-
gen. Stockholm, and Oslo. In July, I plan to
do Finland, Lapland. the Fjlord Country and
North Cape, My year's accomplishment was
the completing and publishing of a book on
the hiStory of the Bowlsbey family, which Is
documented back to 1552. Now I'm trying to
do the same thing for my own family, the
Fords. and am helping write the history of my
church-Sandy Mount United Melhodlst
Church. In May, Michele Flesher the talented
artist, who devised our class memorial joined
me In the sad duty of updating It. Our Memo-
rial Fund for the Library (which Is now en-
dowed) has reached $2,165, which provided
approximately $150 per year for books. Con-
tributions can be made at any time to the
Class of 1927 Library Memorial Fund--elther
as a gift or "In memory:' How good It Is to
know that this fund will exist to help WMC
students long after we have all passed on'"

The JOHN WOODEN's announce their new
address afier July 12 wtll be Apt. 400, 201 St.
Mark Way, Carroll Lutheran VJllage. Westmln'
ster, MD 21157 where the latchstring will be
out as it was at 32 Fitzhugh Ave. Young FRED
'64 mClVedback to Westminster after the tragic
death of his wife. Angela. He and his son,
Michael. now live on a farm with horses. near
Manchester,

The WILLIAM "RedS" and Louise PHIL-
LIPS are now adjusting to the Arizona style
of living. Reds wi11 be celebrating his 80th
birthday on July 21. His eldest son, of Craw·
fordsville, Indiana, Is planning a party for him
In San Diego. Calif. They had earlier driven to
RedJand, Calif. to attend their granddaughter's
performance In her high school play, Later she
perfonned In the tour of the Beaverbook Cho-
rus In Cincinnati.

I have fond memories of Cat Lab. This
course was designed for Pre-Med and Science
major students. Dr, Bertholf was the new

professor of bIology. HI~ philosophy of teach-
Ing was to provide the assignment, retreat Into
his office, and provide help as needed. Only
one of our cats turned out to be sufflctently
preserved for use. so before long a dtvtsjon of
labor was established. BILL HAHN '28 (de- ,---------------,
ceased) became expert at dissecting and ar-
rived regularly In class with scalpel and
surgical gloves. SUE BOYER and 1 with our
usual curiosity found our niche In Identifying
the IndiVidual parts of the cat. GEORGE
"Bake" BAKER had a knack for recording In
clear drawing whal we had seen. PHILENA '----------- _ ___j
FENBY, SAM BRYANT '28 (deceased) and
KATHERYNE GILBERT '29 completed our -----------
workers. I Imagine LEW WOODWARD took
Cat Lab the year before, Our assemply line
worked fine. Whal happened to this group?
Bill Hahn became Professor of Anatomy at
University of Maryland School of Dentistry.
Sam Bryand practiced dentistry for many
years. Sue Boyer and I taught biology for over
40 years each. Philene taught a couple of
years. married a minister and raised four sons.
Kathryne Gilbert married and later became
a medical technician. Lew Woodward spent
many years as Chief Surgeon for the State
Department. George Baker became a neu-
rosurgeon at Mayo CliniC. A rather success-
ful group of alumni, don't you agree?

LOUISE HUGHLETT JOHNSON still loves
her home "Treetops" near Cambridge. Her
family are now living In Dover. Delaware. Her
granddaughter "Liz" is working on her
master's degree from Yale and has a full time
job there. Grandson, Steve, was just graduat·
ed from the University of Maryland School of
Law and will practice law In Maryland. Grand-
daughter, Kate. entertng junrcr year at Loyola
says the classes are dealing with "Grandma:'
Louise says It makes her feel like 100 years.
Who doesn't?!!

SUE BOYER remembers graduation day
when she teetered along In her cap and gown
In black patent pumps with outrageously high
heels on the sidewalk In front of McDaniel
Hall. She still enjoys gardening In spite of her
new arthritic joints. Thank you for your per-
sonal messages. Sue.

SADIE -ne- ROSENSTOCK and NATE
WEINSlUCK continue to enjoy life In the Sun-
shine state, Tht Is engaged In venous volun-
teer activities. Nate Is busy as president of
their condominium. Susan recently visited
her parents. arranging the Miami visit of the
Leaf Gallery. Judi and her husband, Bob. have
a daughter, Sharon, who will enter 'Iufts
University this fall. Tht's oldest daughter. He-
len, is busy as a mother of four and grand-
mother of three.

ARNEM and FRANCES RAUGHLEY '30
ROBERTS write that "we are rapidly moving
Into the stage of limited Involvement, walch·
Ing the tourists go by, and from our rockln~
chairs counting our age In friends. not yews-
The Roberts missed attending the banquet at
which Dr. John was honored. Their son, Don
'55, however. was happy to participate In the
college choir,

The note and enclosures from HILDA
BLOOMQUIST BYERS were beautifully con-
soling. Thank you so much Hilda

Thank you, EMILY PICKETT BROWN for
your encouraging letter. Emily writes that she
lives quietly In the little Village of Poplar
Springs. Md. She continues her activity In her
church, and we remember her helping young
people when she was a school counselor.

VIRGINIA WILSON SHOCKLEY writes
"Remember who we all cried as we sang 'God
Be With You Till We Meet Again' at our gradu-
ation? Perhaps our class never met again In
Its entirety, but just remember how our class
has held together and communicated for 57
years:' She also reports that she has recently
visited MIRIAM "Mlms" ROYER BRICKETT's
brotlier CARROLL In the Salisbury General
Hospital and met his wife, Mary. Wilmore
Shockley had eye surgery at the Wilmer Eye
Institute, He has found II frustrating to get
used to reading with one eye. Do you remem-
ber the fun we shared two years ago when we
were InadvertenUy locked In our apartment?

Thank you for the opportunity of letting
me be your class secretary for these many
years. It has been a real joy and pleasure.

Elizabeth G. Bemiller

Editor's Note:
Elizabeth Graham Bemiller of Westmln·

ster. died August 1 at Westminster Nursing
and Convalescent Center after an extended
Illness.

Born In Westminster, she was the daugh
ter of the late Wesley and Sara Conner Be·
miller.

She laught biology at Westminster High
School for 44 years. A graduate of Western
Maryland College, she was class secretary for
12 years. She did graduate study at Colum-
bia. IndIana and Rutgers universities and the
University of Maryland,

She was life member of Grace Lutheran
Church and active In many church organiza-
tions. She was a member of the Retired
'R:achers Association. the National Assocla·
tlon of University Women, and the Carroll

County Historical Society. She was also a
member of the Original Westminster Players.
She was named Woman of the Year In 1962
by the Westminster Soroptomist Cluh

Blanche Bowlsbey announces that contri-
butions to the Elizabeth G. Bemiller
Memorial Fund are still being accepted.
Donations may be sent to the Alumni
Office designated for the fund.

1928
The Rev. KARL H. WAREHElM and wife

Louise are living at Carroll Lutheran Village
and are enjoying the fellowship of the resi-
dents of that retirement home located In the
beautiful hills of Carroll County. It Is good to
know that both Karl and louise are also en-
joying good health. Their address Is 201 St.
Mark Way, Apt, 1l4. Westminster, Maryland
21l57.

ANN REiFSNlDER also lives In weeunin-
ster, at 48 Westmoreland Street. Ann writes
that she Is getting along fine. She doesn't drive
now so she sold her car. Her little four-legged
friend, Nellie, is a source of great enjoyment
to Ann. When any of you are up Westminster
way, Ann hopes that you will drop by to see
her.

JACK MEARS who continues to live In New
York City, had hoped to attend our 55th reun-
ron. but unfortunately he had a broken leg at
the time. Jack writes that that has all been
repaired with no restdual defect. He stili has
a heart problem and Is required to have his
pacemaker checked once a month, usually by
telephone, Jack says. "Otherwise I'm In great
shape considering my youth." He spends all
his time In New York except for occasional
visits to Florida, where for the most part he
sees the same friends that he sees In New
York. He says that so far this type ofUfe doesn't
seem very exciting or adventurous. but he
does keep busy with friends and enjoys not
doing too much.

Although ALICE FREENY GILLIS of Palm
Harbor, Florida, did not send in a news Item,
Isaw a picture of her In the Salisbury Daily
TImes. taken when she returned to Mardela.
Maryland. as one of the teachers who attend-
ed the 50th reunion of the Mardela High
School Class of 1934.

From MARY ALEE BENNETT BROWN's
son William came the sad news thai his
mother has had Alzheimer's Disease for the
P8.$t nve yea .... William wrote that all her lire
Sh., chertlshed and I~ West~rn Maryland
College. He said, "She I.. well can::d ror and
loved and would writC If she could."

On May 17, 1984. LOUISE BAUS HOPKlNS
and I drove up to Seaford to meet ROSELDA
TODD for a most enjoyable luncheon and get-
together at MAE MILLS LAMBERTSON's
charming home there. You may be sure that
there was much hilarity as we reminisced well
Into late afternoon.

A year or so ago. I was delighted to have
the opportunity to see BETTY PHILLIPS
BAIRD. who was with the class of 1928 dur-
Ing our freshman year. Through a friend. I
contacted Betty and recently received from
her a most Interesting letter. She wrote, "I was
thinking this morning that sixty years ago
(1924-25) you and I were freshmen at
WMC~just the age of my grand-daughter
Anne Walers, who Is a freshman there now
and very happy there:' Betty enjoyed recelv·
Ing copies of the Hilloccaslonally from her late
Sister WINIFRED PHILLIPS BELOTE. '21. Bet.
ty transferred to the University of Maryland,
was graduated, and taughl at Wicomico
Senior High In Salisbury. She has one daugh.
ter, Elizabeth Meyers Waters, a graduale of
Bucknell University, and one granddaughter,
Anne Elizabeth Waters. Betty's husband, An-
drew' Baird, died this past June on their 45th
wedding anniversary.

The WMC Alumni office passed on to me
Infonnatton that It had received about ANN
RAWLINGS, who was a former member of our
class. Her Sister wrote the follOWing: "My dear
and only sister baptized Ann Mariah Rawlings
died on June 10, 1963. After Western Mary-
land, she attended the UnlYCnllty of Rochester
and was graduated from there. Later she
studied at Columbia University and at the
University of Heidelberg, In Heidelberg, Ger.
many. She studied and lived for a year In
Athens, Greece, and married a man named
Christo Chrlstodoulou. At the time of her
death she was head J!brarlan at William
Howard Thft High School In New York City:'

From BETTY DAVIS STEPHENS comes
Ihe follOWing: "BOBS" ROWE SHERWOOD
'29, ROBERTA SENTMAN BRYSON, BETTY
NORMAN BURNETT, EDITH LYNCH KURTZ,
and I are an alumnae association of WMC's
senior citizens. I'd love to see all the others. but
I can'l drive a car and my grandchildren
wouldn't approve of my hitch-hiking. "Write
to Grace, you aU. You must have something

interesting to tell us." Thanks, Betty, for the
news and for those last two sentences!

As for me, I'm still travelling around. In
March, 1984. I took a delightful seventeen-day
trip to Morocco sponsored by the Smithson-
Ian Institution. One can hardly briefly
describe Morocco better than Is done in
Smtthsontan's tour literature: "Morocco Is a
land of mountains. desert. medieval cures, nar-
row streets, souks, and mint tea; a place of
haunting beauty Inhabited by people of fierce
pride, and creative craftsmanship-" The tour
was Indeed an enjoyable and varied one-In
June I organized and promoted an annual trip
sponsored by Beta Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma Society, This year we took a deUght-
ful six-day trip to New England and a part of
New York State. Among those who were In the
tour group were SUE BROMLEY POWELL '29,
WILSON DUNCAN, SR., M,Ed, '64-, DOROTHY
HOLLIDAY GRAHAM '30, MARY HUM-
PHREYS '32 and CAROLE UNKART SIELING
'63-In August, one of my long-time goals, a
trip to Ladakh In northern India didn't materi-
alize. I got as far as Kashmir where I came
down with a cold so had to delay the trip {by
Jeep) for a day or two. Then came a landslide.
necessitating flying to Leh, the capital of
Ladakh, which Is located at an altitude of
10,000 It.. and the guide refused to let me fly.
I eventually fiew to Brussels and took a week's
cruise through Belgium and Holland~Among
the many rewards of my three post-retirement
Jobs In Tehran. Iran, and Southern Pines.
North Caronna, were the enduring friendships
made there. During the first two weeks of
November. I traveled by bus and train in North
Carolina and Virginia for brief visits with some
of those friends. Including my fonner assistant
librarian at Tehran American SchooL It was
just great to see those friends again, to
reminisce about the pre-Revolution days In
Iran, and to catch up on the latest news of the
North Carolina Sandhllls area.

Miss Grace H. Jones
514·K Georgia Avenue
Salisbury, Maryland 21801
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Rereading all the cards and notes I received

In reply to my quest for news. I'm convinced
that many of us count as best times either
travel or meeting with old friends and ac-
quaintances. Makes me think T'U probably see
lois of you in June before this column Is

PU~I~:tdl .... t Seplen>l>er to .. reglonai alumni
function a••h", spantsh Main MOlel.ln Ocean
Cit)' ...nth LUCILLf!: HALL MALONE 53 where
we saw [)(IT ROBERTS ETZLER and her nus-
band. Dot has had a full year-a delightful trip
to Western Maryland for the Sports Banquet
where her father, Rev. Dr. WINIFRED P. ROB·
ERTS '03 was Inducted posthumously Into the
WMC Sports Hall of Fame. The award was ac-
cepted by his son MAURICE "Augte" '36 and
his daughter, our Dot. who were only two of
the 18 family members present, of whom four
nieces and a granddaughter were WMC grad-
uates. That was November. By December
when Dot and Nonnan planned another
junket to Hawaii to visit their daughter, she
was Instead hospitalized for a trlple-by-pass.
She must have made a marvelous recovery
from the surgery as I talked to her on the
phone In March and they had bought tickets
to HawaII for April 10. and fully expected to
get to the reunion In June.

Until recently I had heard very little of
elderhostel programs but they must be great.
DORIS HOFFMAN LAKE tells aboul going
with her Sister "Thats" {MARGARET HOFF-
MAN RICHARDSON '31) 10 Taos, N. Mex.,
where they were lodged In Mabel Dadge
Luhan's unique adobe house and "delved Into
the life, culture, and customs of Pueblo In·
dlans." KEN BROWN says he and his wife,
after going to Fred Waring's MUSiCWorkshop
the past two summers. have signed up for a
three-week Elderhostel program In England
this summer. "It's a great experience to go
back to college," says he.

Doris had a great Christmas '83 too as she
went with her daughter's family {six Mac-
Dougalds) to Madrid to visit a granddaughter
who Is an exchange student at the Unlvenllty
of Madrid, They went also to Grenada and
Seville and ended up In '!enerlfe. Canary
Islands.

My eldest grandson also visited Grenada-
a different Grenada on a different mission as
he was with the 82nd Airborne on Invasion
day In the Caribbean. He returned safely but
his short war was not all the excitement oflhe
past year. He and his Wife presented me with
my first great grandchlldren-a pair of Iden-

tica;. t~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~,~~~~~
~~r~~s;~~ah~~~~~~s:s =;~r t!~~~~
retirement 14 years ago. "Ourfusl cruise was
on a French ship to the caribbean where ~
rellin love with Barbados and have returne
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home to plan for a wedding. Hers. She and
Joseph Joachim were married In Sun City.
Ariz .. Aug. 4th. Much happiness to Betty and
her new husband.

WALTER KOHOUT celebrated his 70th
birthday with a family dinner. but being 70
hasn't slowed him down. He and Emily en-
Joyed a cruise to Mexico and a perfect tour of
the British Isles. When Walt's at home.
gardening and bird watching keep him busy.

MARK REED writes from San Antonia.
'texas. that life Is excrung and there never
seems to be enough time to catch up. He en-
joyed a trip to Alaska In June; a visit with EL-
MER HASSELL '33 In Virginia en route to see
his Sisters In Atlantic City.

JOE NEWCOMER, healthy and busy In
frederick plays golf, weather permitting, and
often visits with H. O. SMITH '30.

CATHERINE DOWNING writes that Ure Is
hectic, but never dull. She Is busy as head of
a commission to establish a town museum In
Milford, Dela. She prepares the semi-annual
newsletter for the Htatcrtcal Society and Is
busy with D.A.R. and other club aeuvtnes, She
docs take time off to travel. 1Wo trlpsto Mexi-
co and a visit to Central Europe were enjoyed
last year.

Had a nice note from JIM DAY.He Is tak-
Ing It easy In Sliver Spring, Md., but passed
on the news that ED BROWN In CalIfornia has
not been well.

VIVA REED ENGLE enjoyed the Inaugural
ceremonies and reception for our new presi-
dent, Dr. Chambers. Viva spent a week this
summer at New Hampshire College, then
visited KATHERINE LEIDY UNGER '32 In
Hanover, N.H. She also went Sight seeing In
Charleston, Savannah, and Epcot Center on
her way to Cancun, Mexico last fall.

WALTER REICHENBECHER enJOYS win-
tering in Florida. It gets mighty cold In his
Pennsylvania mountain town of AddiSOn.

I'm sorry to report the death of DAN LINK
In Aug. and of HANNAH HECHTs brother.
Our sincere Sympathy to Hannah and to Dan's
family.

Frank and ANNA MAYGALLION WILSON
took a delightful cruise to Alaska last July and
took along their grandson.

I went on an "OlTthe Beaten Path" tour of
France, Switzerland. and Gennany last sum-
mer thst Included the PaBalon Play. in Septem-
ber. I visited the Wilsons In Annapolis.
Slopped by for- an aften100n ofWMC rerntnJec-

twice for vacations," says he. "We covered I had the good luck to get to an alumni
Europe. Mexico. Central America, South· meeting In Oxford when MARY RUTH HOLT
America Africa, South Pacific and Asia. Most HANNOLD (who divides her time between
of our trips were two months or longer as was Maryland and New Jersey) and OOT HOOPER
the Around-the.World!Jbur." can you Imagine? BOYLE were there and I'm hoping to see both
He says he has been "subdued" lately-his last In June. Dot was looking forward to a trip to
summer's trtp was to Tilghman Island. This California for the wedding of her older brother.
spring he expected to go turkey hunting In As I write this I am looking forward to the
northern New Jersey. He says he has a work- weddtngofmy youngest son In May and look-
shop where he makes various articles ofwood Ing backward to a delightful trip with
and repairs electrical tools and appliances and ROBERTA ROWE SHERWOOD to Cape May
ISa general handyman for his neighborhood. last summer where our hostess was the

A letter from DOT GRIM WILSON says wonderful KATHARINE "Kappte" GRUMBINE
after a gala celebration of her 75th birthday WHITEHEAD who I'm hoping wll! be along
In November they had a very bad wmter-. In June. Hope you were watching the Olym·
"tce-clated'i-eo her husband had to feed the plcs when Roberta's Kitty Carruthers and her
cattle by going on footand her lane completely brother, Peter, won the sliver medal for figure
closed by Ice. They thawed out In time to win skating at Sarajevo. She wll! be at Roberta's

I best-of-show honors for his honey at the 40th house this summer but after September you
meeting of the American Beekeepers Federa- wtll have to see the Ice Capades when It Is near
tlon In Minneapolis. She enclosed an Interest- you as they are turning pro and beginning to
Ing article teillng a bit about their experiences earn their living with their art.

::d~:':.!:~~~l~~~~~ t~~ai:~~~~~:-rrEleanor Noble SmIth
bees for pollinating experiments on the shore 317 W. Centro! Ave.
via the old ferry where they were allowed to Federalsburg. Md. 21632
transport their bees only on the last boat over
at 2 a.m.

MARY "polly" MACLEA says the highlight -----------
of her year was her annual trip to texas to visit
her two chtldren and Six grandchIldren.

JOHN KROH who plans to be at the re-
union wants It all over by June 6 as he and
his wife are leaving then for a tour of the
Scandinavian countries. He says that after
teaching 40 years he has toured the U.S.,
Canada and Mexico. and has been to Europe
three times.

A phone call from EVELYN BRADLEY
TRICE said she and OrIS '30 are planning on
the reunion after they return from a trtp to
Arp:ona.

MABEL SMITH Is off to Myrtle Beach, S.C..
and reports that she vaned her routine by go·
tng north for two weeks to Nova Scotia. Prince
Edward and New Brunswick Islands.

Another MABEL SMITH CORSON '25 and
her husband, Harry, were hosts to ANNETTA
YATES in Engleweed. Fla. Annetta says she
has spent winters with them for the past 12
years but wUl be home In plenty of time to get
to the reunion.

PHOEBE ROOPGOLDSBORO cta,im .. to be~=-~'::'':'.:~thecold ",lnterb .. t ..he

_.:c~"c'!.~!!~r~&rorae~~'i:~~t.fN
WHEELER. She reUred In 1976 and In ..plte
of a broken ankle and 80Ine bones In hel" rtght
leg. she sounds optlml.stlc. She keeps In touch
with BETTY SPICER. Remember her? She
stayed at WMC only a short time before tak-
Ing off to get mamed.

Less cheerful news from MILDRED OOUB
HAMMOND whose poor health precludes her
coming to the reunion. She says her husband
has been dead nine years but she Uves wtth
a grandson and has four sons. one daughter.
fourteen grandchildren and nine great grand-
children to come to see her.

Even more distressing was a note from
Joyce Kaetzel who Is the daughter of KATH-
ERYNE GILBERT KAETZEL. She enclosed a
picture and a newspaper account ofa celebra·
tIon of her parents' 50th wedding anniversary.
Old you know Katheryne was once the allergy
technician for Dr. LesUe Gay at Johns Hopkinll
Hospital? She I.s now a resident at the Reeder'lI
Memorial Nursing Home and Is quite IU but.
her daughter says, she enjoys news and pic-
tures from her WMC days.

A welcome letter from GERTRUDE KEL-
BAUGH came Just thJs morning. She won't
make the reunton but she sounds full of II.fe
and energy In spite of her health report. She
tumbled down a flight of steps on her birth-
day In 1977 and has lived since then [n a
Methodist Home In Brooklyn. getting around
with a walker but since then she broke her

~~~~~ :;!C:hr:I~:~~ds~:~:;g wa'::~,~~t
and finds It convenient and comfortable. She

~gS;en ~~~~a~~~ ~::=~:~/~
hO~~n sadder Is a note from the Alumni Of·

flce ~~~fo~~e ~~s~~~=rL=. ;;!:::
~~ished f~~~::~~~!Ow~~C~ ~e~~~~~
his 10nfI was manager of the Metropolitan
Ope~IU~ at the time of his retirement. Our·

~;~orld War II he served ~~~ ~=~~~~

Heidelberg, and the vineyard clad slopes of the
Rhine. Stops at Augsburg and Worms paid
homage to Martin Luther. On Carroll County
Day at WMC, Mike was given a Community
Award for dedication to educaUonal excellence
and fcr ccntlnulng service to college and com-
munlty. CHARLES BOWERS received the
Outstanding Lay Person Award for 1984 from
S1. Columbus Episcopal Church In Washing-
ton. D.C. Charles vacationed during June In
England and Scotland. Activities of children
and nine grandchildren keep him on the go.
With five of their ten grandchildren In college.
MARYMOORE KIBLER and George stay busy
keeping up with the younger generation.
Mary's mathematical genius must have been
passed on to those granddaughters who are
engineering majors. RUTH GLEICH MAN
KEITER Is pleased by the artistic talent of a
granddaughter whose poster about literacy
won first prize among 470 entries. Having
served 25 years ago as first president of her
church's Lutheran Church Women, Ruth has
gone full ctrcle In holding that office again this
year. She and Calvin found enrichment In a
night school course In Gennan. En route
through hilly Cumberland, Erich and "'Gin-
cy' MERRILL MEITZNER stopped for lunch
and lively conversation with the Kelters. 1b
ELIZABETH CLOUGH KAIN's delight, daugh-
ter Mary Beth was named "teacher of the
Year" in Galloway County, N.J. Another Joy for
"Libby" was an ovemlght visit from ALICE
HUSTON BELL as Alice headed home after
spending two months on Sanibel Island. Fla.
Whenever possible. Alice visits WMC room-
male FRANCES RAUGHLEY ROBERTS in Re-
hoboth Beach, Dela. Frances finds It quite
rewarding to serve on the Peninsula Methodl5t
Conference Committee on Archives and Hls-.
tory. FRANCES WARD AYTON feels as If the
mission field has come to her through work
with Philadelphia Inner city children of AsI·
an background. Her netghborhood Good News
Club Is going strong; the children enjoy
dramauareg Bible stories. Frances was elated
to receive from a fanner student the first let-
ter to come to her directly from Mainland Chi-
na. It was like old times when Frances and
"Gtncy' Meltzner spent some days visiting
MARGARET LEONARD LEACH and having
a non-stop talk fest. Margaret and daughter
Peggy had an exhilarating summer vecanon
In the Canadian Rockies. NILA WALLACE
YOHN speaks for many of us In "'rltlng. "So
often I think abo .. t those carefree.. happy days
.....Ith our .....nderlul ",'-tes .., WMC.·· NlJa
and Stuart W"tll_n be UvJng In a new.....ur-...- •
men' een.er J.... t ..1:><mll_ rrom their hom.,.
of the past 30 years. Aftel" widespread trll~l... .
they'll settle down-perhaps. New address: ELEANOR BABYLON Is now a resident of
Pueblo Norte, 7090 E. Mescal-#17, Scottsdale, Carroll County Lutheran VlIlage.
Arizona 85254. MARt'HA FOGLE CONRAD attended the

CLEMENT KOSINSKE and Wife spend Royer Reunion last fall.
three months of ~cry year In their PacIfic CORNELIA KROH is an active worker at
oceanfront apartment In Melaque, Mexico. Grace Lutheran Church In WestmInster. She
Clement mentions fond memories of Dr. Wills a190 attends an interesting Sr. CItizens group.
as "a high caliber professor and a valued the XYZ's-Extra Years of Zest.
friend." Becky an,d HAYES BROWN enjoyed a
month at Th.rpon Spring. Fla .. where they Isabel Douglas Rein
found the lifestyle of the Greek enclave fas- 413 N. 26 Rd.
clnaUng. EDITH RILL traveled to Memphis, Arlington, Va. 22207

'ICnn" for a Thanksgiving family reunion at
her brother's home. ------------

MINNIE STRAWBRIOOE does a lot of walk- 9 2
Ing for therapy as she recuperates from back 1 B
surgery. In March a heart attack put SELENA
PICKETT McMAHAN In the hospital; we are
glad that she Is now doing well at home. The
McMahans assist their son JIM McMAHAN
'60 at his radio station WAMD In Aberdeen,
Md. We are also glad to learn that MARK
HERSMAN has recovered "miraculously"
from a severe heart attack. Being "tied to a
nebulizer" does not keep OOROON WEIS-
BECK from averaging five hours dally doing
copy and design on a free lance basi!!. He
writes. "There [s plenty of room and fodder
and the welcome mat Is always out at 310
Reist St.. Williamsville. N.Y.-112 hour from
Niagara Falls." ALEX OLEAIR supports his
claim of keeping active by sending a photo In
which he stands finnly grasping a large shovel
while surrounded by high snow banks.

We are saddened by the death on febru-
ary 29. 1984 of MARIE LYNCH BIXLER,
whose friendly smile and helpful ways we will
remember. We also regret to report the death
of ALICE WHITMORE ARRIETA. who shared
our freshman year at WMC.

1985 Is breathIng down our necks, so be·
gin planning to be present for our 55th Reun·
Ion! Several have wrItten that they look
forward eagerly to another get-together.

1930
"Faith, family, friends." With these words

class president HARRY O. SMITH describes
the base upon which his wife Marge and he
have built their 50 years of life together. On
the afternoon of November 17. 1984 at the
frederick Sheraton Inn they will greet family
and friends at a reception honoring their
Golden Wedding Anniversary. Their celebra-
tion Includes a trip to Hawaii. Several parties
were gtvenfor VIRGINIA SCRIVENER MEADE
and Roland as they observed their Golden An-
niversary. The Meades took a cruise from New
York City through the Cape Cod Canal and
down the 51. Lawrence River to Montreal. with
return by train through the scenic Hudson
River Valley. Other recent trips have taken
them te Sarasota, Fla. Nags Head. N.C., Ocean
City, Md" Mexico City. the Yucatan penmeuta.
and the Island ofCozume1. The past yearalso
.... '" Ule rnarrt.age of one gntndson. high school
graduaU<>n or another. and a daughter'· .. gno.d-
uauon (rum nlU$tng college. A .... rprise re-
cepUon at their church honored the Golden
Wedding Annlwmoary or MARlAN R&JFSN'-
DER BUSHEY and Jam ......They tnoaau .... an
<:nIbn>ld<:red wedding cake design done by
their granddaughter. VIRGINIA MERRILL
MEITZNER and Erich marked their 50th An-
niversary with a family dinner (38 present)
and a trip to the Shakespeare Festlvalln Strat-
ford, Ontario. The children of GRACE ARM·
STRONG SHERWOOD and Stephen made a
festive occasion of the Sherwoods' Ruby (40th)
Anniversary.

At Frederick County's June celebration of
Maryland's 350th Birthday MARIANNE
ENGLE BROWNING donned her colonial c0s-
tume and sat crocheting In a rocking chair In
an old fashioned ldtchen. She wondered If she
were considered one of the much publicized
Antique Exhlbltsl A New England tour In-
cluded a very exciting Whale Watch 12 miles
off shore rrom Cape Cod. RUTH SARTORIUS
ARMSTRONG and Edward enjoyed a memor-
able cruise on the huge USSS Independence
which they boarded In Honolulu for visits to
all of the HawaIIan Islands.

Besides being Instructive, FRANCIS BE-
LOTE's tour highlighting places connected
with MartIn Luther gave him the chance to ad-
mire beautiful old churches, castles, and the
snowcapped AJps. "Gus" continues to serve
Interim parishes and to enjoy plays, concerts.
operas. dancing. and a walking club. He volun·
teers on a Pf:rsonal Crisis and Suicide Inter-
vention Line, writes to and viSits a prisoner
on Death Row, and works on Nuclear Freeze
and Peace committees. This year he has offi-
ciated at the wedding of his youngest daugh-
terln Iowa and at thatofa niece In Snow Hill,
Md. EDNA NORDWALL BOWMAN's pleasure
In her Lutherland tour was mingled with sad·
ness as she observed war's aftennath In dr·
vlded Gennany. "Nordy" describes "the lovely
experience of sharing the fun of Disneyland
with great-grandchildren, eight and five years
old. 1bgether we sailed with Peter Pan over
castles. roamed pirates' coves, and so on."
They were fascinated by newly hatched pen·
gulns at San Diego's sea World." "Nordy" also
del1ghts In being on the wide beaches of North
Carollna's Outer Banks, even on those days
when the Atlantic "'roars like an angry grey
monster."

'No dramatic misadventure. such as being
murdered or arrested for espionage. befell
WILLIAM "Mike" EA1UN as he traveled on the

. authentically refurbished Orient Express of
legendary fame. Mike wined. dined. and made
merry In luxury as the train rolled through
France, past the Alps with the Matterhorn
gleaming In moonlight. and across northern
Italy for a stay In romantic Venice. Then on
by motor coach to Vl!!nna, Salzburg. Munich.
Oberammergau. medieval Rothenburg.

Mrs. ErIch F. Meltz.ner
(VIrgInia MerrfllJ
124 N. Lynnwood Ave.
GlensIde, Rl. 19038
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Our big news for the past year comes from

BETTY CAIN VAN ATTA. After a wonderful
month In Hawaii this summer she returned

When I read my notes from our '32elll, I
wonder If our claM took a course In tour18m.
We do have a lot of travelenJ which Is great.
So let'ssee where we have been and where we
are going.

MARY LEE SHIPLEY BURBAGE spent
some time In Miami Beach this winter. After
Easter, Mary Lee and her daughter are going
to Charleston, S.C. At that time, the spring
flowers will be In full bloom.

An interesting letter was received from
MURIEL BISHOP LIVINGSTON. In September
and October, Sish and Ulrry had a marvelous
trip-a cruise down the Danube Into the Black
Sea and the Bosphorus terminating In Istan-
bul. They traveled on RUSSian shlps-
unimaginative culslne but occasional servings
of caviar and vodka. I hear that their next
travel plans are for Australia and Thhltl. Bish
do you often wonder how we ever found time
to be employed? Bish has a daughter residing
In Hampstead. Now I Imagine that there will
be frequent trips to our Alma Mater. This win-
ter I made several trips to Liberty-for skiing
with my grandsons. We always drove around
the campus at WMC. The hill In back of Hoffa
Field was always filled with sled riders-a
beautiful plcturel

ALICE EVANS WALTERS' most recent
vacation was on the Dutch Waterways In
Holland. It was tul!p time, the gardens along
the canals were exotic .

EVA DRAPER BLACK has been having so
many Interesting trips-a cruise to the Grand
Bahamas and a trip to Alaska by boat. In
March Eva Is off on another Caribbean cruise
and In July to Greece, Egypt. Thrkey and
Jerusalem.

VIRTUE SHOCKEY CLOPPER and her
husband went to Washington state and later

~---------......--- ------.;-.-----,... -----
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In the summer to Alaska via Sun Princess
cruise. When Virtue Is not traveung. her four
grandsons keep her busy.

Last fall LOUISE SCHAEFfER visited
KATHERINE LEIDY UNGER In Hanover. N.H.
They toured the New England area. This In-
cluded a tour of the Dartmouth campus where
Katherine's husband had been a professor.

ELIZABETH ROE NOBLE spent some time
In Florida this winter. In April. she Is going
to Greece. Some of the highlights of her trip
wJl1 be Mt. parnassos, Mt. Olympus. Palace of
oatertue, etc.

I called MARGARET LEE NELSON TAWES
the day after the severe storm and flood In
Crisfield. She lives on Main Street where there
were white caps In the street. In the well-
known restaurant. captain's Galley. there was
three feet or water. Itwas a scary experience.
I am sure. But Margaret Lee and John came
out safely. Margaret Lee's big Interest is her
music. She directs the church chotr and the
glee club for AARP. She Is secretary for D.A.R.,
belongs to the bridge club and takes an active
part In the Retired 'reacher's Aseccreucns-.
county, state and national.

MARY HUMPHREYS wrote that she had
dinner In Ocean City with ELLA WEIR
QUEEN, her husband and grandson.

CHARLES FORELINES' note told me that
he had had a slight heart attack In December,
but he is fine now, He also told me that HENRY
CAPLE had not been too well.

THOMAS OTTO's message was not a
happy one. His wife died June 25, 1983. For
the past year. Thm has not been feeling 100%.
We hope that when The Hill reaches you. you
will have Improved. May your next note have
better news.

And now on the brighter side, CATHERINE
HITCHENS STALLINGS MARVIL"WaSmarried
to Dr. James Marvll on september 10, 1983.
We wish you and James much happiness.
Luckily for us. they are living In Lewes. Del.,
so Catherine will sUIi be able to meet with us
for our Dover reunions.

And now Imust end our letter with some
sad announcements. MARGARET MYERS
TUCKER's husband died on Nov. 13, 1983. We
had met Margaret's husband, Albert, at our
reunions. We send you our sympathy.

Since our last letter. we have lost five of our
classmates: BRADLEY BOWMAN died March
26, 19B3: SHARPE KARPER died August is,
1983; WINIFRED BUSH GIBSON died Janu-
ary 21. 1984; OMA LONG RIDGE NEFF died
May II, 1984; LOUIS E. TUCKERMAN died
August 18, 1984.

And when you hear from me again. I hope
that all of my news will be good news.

Mrs. Clarence J. Sullivan
(Sara Rob!nson}
Box 35
Fallston. Md. 2/047

1933
"No love or friendship can ever cross our

path without affecUng us In some way forever:'
Maurlac.

I am writing this on the eve of the "glorl.
ous fourth·· and It will be read In February. I
wrote to all our classmates. but only 34 reo
sponded. Anyway, here goes~KITTY MER·
RITT BELL traveled to Europe this summer.
and Is now back In Rhode Island awaiting vis-
Itors. As you know Kitty lost her husband.
Bob, last year and we sympathize with her.
Had a great letter from POLLY PHILLIPS
BEST, she Is enjoying her granddaughters.
(Enjoy now because they grow up too fast.) She
mentioned that she was expecting CLEO
BRINSFIELD REED for a visit soon, also that
the Phillips had a summer date with the
WESTS. Now this ls good news, HELEN MUL-
LINIX BENDER. who has been ill, Is now at
home recuperaUng. Polly sees MARY HOBBS
PHILLIPS now and then for lunch get to-
gethers. One of the fringe benefits of this job
Is corresponding with many of you. For exam-
ple LIB BUCKEY BIXLER keeps me In touch
with the college with loads of clippings which
I t>romptly send to others. Lib Is enjoying their
lovely farm this summer. The MILTON
BORCHERS are fine and went to Saratoga,
Calif., this past summer for the wedding of
their first granddaughter. Amanda. RAWLEY
BROWN Is back In Maine for the summer-
had a good winter In Florida with a side trip
to Bermuda. The Browns attended an Alum-
ni gathering In Florida meeting AL and Irene
SADUSKY '34 among others.

MARY EL SENAT DIXON and HARRISON
'32 have been dividing their time between
Pennsylvania. Alabama and New Jersey. Cur-
rently they are at the shore where their daugh.
ter recenlly visited. In August they expect
their son and his wife. Mary El's mother has
been 111and the Dixons keep nearby. Keep In
touch. Mary El. Best news from FLOYD
"Goose" DOUGHTY and Ella Is Megan Scott
Doughty. their new granddaughter. Ella and
Goose are celebrating their 47th wedding an-
niversary this summer. By the way did you

know that Goose Is training for the Olympics! grandchlldren. especially the music major
LLOYD and RUTH GILLEIAN ELDERDICE who will graduate from Eastman In '85. Lib
returned to Maryland from Ftorlda for Ruth's corresponds with SUSAN STOW who writes
50th class reunion. Also on June 16, thcy me too. Susan loves the rolling hills around
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary. Carlisle. Susan Is working on some rerrunts-
Congrarulauonat EZRA EDMONDSON says no cences of her travels for the younger members
news except keeping healthy, that Is news of her family. A copy for me. Susan, when
from this vantage point. HELEN DOENGES finished. From SALLY MILLS TAYWR comes
ENGLE has been on the high school reunion a gardener's delight. she has all sorts of
ctrcutt. While attending a 50th class reunion vegetables growing, Including some new var-
she met Cleo Reed who had been a high reues. Says her "monster" veggte Is zucchini.
school teacher In Cambridge too. Helen also he's taking evert Sally keeps busy with her
Is enjoying a new IIttie granddaughter. ANN church and social work. According to Sally.
JOHNSON ETZLER reported that she and "Every day Is an adventure:' GLADYSE
Bob spent a lovely weekend with ANN WOL- TOMASELLO nee SOMERS was spared the
VERTON LAYTON and Gordon. They all at- spring floods In Utah. She spent some time
tended a Del.-Md. Alumni reunion seeing In Williamsburg, Va.. and found the East
ALICE EVANS WALTER. '32 and husband, pretty nice after all. ELSIE BOWEN TYDINGS
BRANCHE PHILLIPS and wife. and of course reported that they were spending the summer
our DONNA SELLMAN '45. HENRIETTA LIT- between chlldren In Maryland and West vtr-
TLE FOUTZ attended husband CHARLIE's gtnta. They plan to cruise the Canal and
'29 55th reunion at WMC. They had a great Alaska In the fall or spring. LES WERNER and
winter in Stuart, Fla. Henny, we have a friend LuciJIe are sU11not landlubbers per se. Les,
there, a deputy sheriff, Francis Hey. Look him even now, Is chaperoning a trip through the
up. you'IlHke him. He Is from Rhode Island Scandinavian countries and Scotland. He
natch. VIRGINIA HELSTETTER GOODMAN plans to take just LUCILLE to England In the
has moved to Catonsville-said they tired of fall. MIRIAM FOGLE WEST says "nothing ex.
weeding and mowing. I feel the same way. I've cnrng.' but I don't believe It. The Wests are tak-
had some great letters from ELMER HAS- InglnsummertheaterandMlrlamhadabusy
SELL. In his capacity as minister he has so year as co-chairman for the Maryland House
many anecdotes. One. for example. consoling and Garden Thur In Carroll County. Life goes
a 95·year-old lady near death and her two on as usual for us. this Is the first unencurn-
daughters visiting her. They were all so hap- bered (no grandchildren) summer for us In 14
py In his explanation of death that there were years and we are enjoying It. Iswim a lot. even
hugs and kisses all around. Nice. Ihave writ- now am walting for high tide. Hal keeps so
ten to ELIZABETH ANDREWS HERBST busy, currently compiling a book on football,
about calling my son when she visits Colora- enjoying USFL.lmpatlenl for the fall URI foot-
do In August. Andy recently visited Vegas and . ball to start. He Is again taking the JV Job and
came back $100 rtcber, JANE WINE and the radio slol that I have previously men-
GEORGE "Bunk" HUNTER were given a sur- uoned.URI has established a scholarship fund
prise 50th anniversary party 1.1 June by their In his name. (We are proud of that.l Jt Is de-
children. Some of us contributed pictures and Ing great too. There are so many things we
letters which daughter Janie placed In an al- want to do but don't have time. Do you all find
bum. Their granddaughter graduated from It that way too? FOr one thing, no club chair-
Wells and their oldest grandson, a great ath- manshtps for me this year. I'm going to take
lete. Is entering Clark thiS fall. WENDELL my knitting like some others do.
"Dick" JUNKIN reports his grandson is enter- Now to wInd this missive up. I received a
Ing Millersville State this fall. Dick and Carol letter from my roommate MILDRED BUR-
have been visiting In South Carolina and KINS CONNELLY '34 telling me a lot about
North Carolina. They are planning to visit New the 50th reunion of '34. Sue and Dick wrote
Hampshire later this summer. Dick loves to as did Lloyd and Ruth. Ruth and Dick were
fish and New Hampshire Is great for that. Lots of '34. Mrs. Harlow. gracious lady. attended
of news from the K1EFERS, SUE COCKEY and some of the festivities. STONEY '34 and JANE
DICK '34. In May they spent a week In Oer- TWIGG WILLIS '35 hosted the class lunch-
many. Back home to a Natlonal Counctl of Boy eon at their home. Dick and Sue entertained
Scouts meeting In Salt Lake Clty. where LIb· a group the night before. LILLlAN FREY DEX-
by Hunter, Jane and Bunk's daughter, showed TER '34 was given a surprise award at the
them around. Then the 50th reunion of Dick's banquet for compilJng albums for the '34 class
class at WMC. They attended the many fare- correspondence over the 50 year period. LEW
well parties for Dr. John as did the Btxlers. RANSOM '35 preached the memorial service.
The Ktefers planned to visit summer theater Remember how our class raised a lot of
at WMC. In addition they are celebraUng their money? We lhought no class would even
45th wedding anniversary via Amtrak to NYC equal III Well. the '34 class dld~lhey ral,..,d

~oUS~~h~~Cp~S~~h:dE~3 t~~~O~~d !'ae~:~t 8~ :~~~;'~~'o?J5~:~t:I~~";,to"":; ~~:~~:
ble classes 40 times since last Jan. I. He also man, that he learned at uie feet of the master.
gardens asa hobby. DOT BILLINGSLEY LlN- July 24. 25. 1984. a group of alumni met
ZEY returned my card even though her news at Lancaster. N.H. deep in the White Moun-
was not good. Herb has been III and we hope talns. Heading the group were DI~K KIEFER
at this reading he Is better. MARGARET '34 of the Board of "Trustees and Executive
"Squeak" ERB MANN and JIMMY '31 had a Committee of the Board: and JOE KLEINMAN
good winter. were sitting tight this summer '33, alumni visitor to the Board of1h.Jstees.
and expected to travel In the fal!. Have not also on the F"lnanclal and Development Com·
heard directly from EMILIE BROWN MOR- mlttee.Manylssueswereresolved.iotsof'·Do
GAN. but Indirectly you all will be pleased to you remembers."' of course a "Happy Hour:'
know that she Is mueh much beucr. TROY good food. good weather. good lodging. and
HAMBSCH McGRATH Is recovering from a good friends.
pesky back problem. Glad all iso.k.1toy. I am Those attending were Dick and SUE
deep In "And Ladles of the Club" have you read COCKEY KIEFER. '33. JOE and Betty KLEIN·
It? Long, 1176pagesll had a clcver reply from MAN '33, HAL and JUNE COOLING KOPP
LILLIAN MYERS It was a veritable travelogue '33, RAWLEY '33 and Jean BROWN.
describing the wonders of West Virginia. The GEORGE and JANE WINE HUNTER '33.
folk festival about Helvetia was described in With the exception of Dick '34, everyone else
lravel and Leisure (a Swiss community In the represented class of '33.
West Virginia Alps). TOIVO PURO ··passed." Tbree sets of roommates were noted. Sue
he Is now the proud possessorofa Computer's and Jane, George and Joe. Hal and Rawley.
Programmer's Certificate. His ncxt hurdle Is Plans were made to try this again as it was so
Computer Science. He and Mac are going to wonderfuH
visit a F'lnnlsh festival In Massachusetts and A card came from Mrs. Chandler telling of
from there on to Newfoundland and Labrador. the death of HAROLD H. CHANDLER on De.
KATHLEEN MOORE RAVER was one of those cember 18, 1983. We extend our deepest sym.
attending the Reunion weekend at WMC. She pathy to his family.
mentioned seeing the Klefers. Wests. Blxlers, Just had a long phone call from JOHNNY
Hurts. Whltftelds, and Mrs. Spicer. In the GEORGE. apologizing for his tardiness. We
spring the Ravers visIted the Island of Mati era discussed health, politics. everythlng. John Is
for an International music festival. Kathleen feeling ever so much beUer~I was so glad to
saJd the Island. the music, flowers. peoplewcre talk to him.
heavenly. F'rom New Jersey came a delightful If you all cooperate by giving me the words
letter from TESSIE COX RIEWE. she has 2 I shall endeavor to get another Winter I$Uer
acres of land which she hastumcd Into a para- out to you. Meanwhile a quote from Ralph
disc. She sent a picture and I wish you all Waldo Emerson....:·Wrlte on your heart that cv- ----- _
could see It. It looked like the Harvard Arbore· ery day Is the best day of the year:'
tum. Thssle and her son and his children vis-
Ited Europe this year to seek out her mother's
birthplace In Austria. She found It! Then on
to Switzerland. Thss had a card from New Mex·
Ico from BLANCHE HURD MORISON.
Blanche's son Is a minister In Seattle. BILLY
ROBERTS vlstted his 9O·year.old sisler In Bal:
tlmorc only to ·'ftnd'· her literally on the floor
with a brokcn hlp. He rushed her to a hospi-
tal where she Is now fine. She Is an alumnae
'of WMC. Bmy also told me about all the
changes in Allegany county. They have
cleaned up the livers and creeks making them
swimmable and fishable. That's progress. Now
to save the BayJ LIB McBRIDE SHAW is feel·
Ing so much better and so proud of those

Mrs. Harold W Kopp
(June Cooling)
137 Daytona Aoe.
Narragansett. R.I. 02882

1934
For those of you who attended part or all

of our great 50th Reunion. it was a memora-
ble occasion. For those of you who were una-
ble to makc It. you were missed by your
classmates and you Indeed missed out on a

wonderful time.
Our outdoor Saturday luncheon held In the

garden of the beautiful home of EUGENE
"Stoney" WILLIS and wife JANE TWIGG
WILLIS '35 was very well attended not only
by members of our class and their spouses but
by friends from the classes of '33 and '35. In
addition. Dr. Whitfield. Professor Hurt. Mrs.
Harlow. CHARLIE HAVENS '30. LEW RAN·
SOM '35 (who preached such a fine sermon
for our class on Sunday), CHARLES
F"ORLINES '32 {who played the organ for us
on Sunday]. and HUGH BARNEY SPEIR were
on hand. We extended an open Invitation to
as many of our professors as we could contact.
and those who were unable to come sent
lovely rephee and asked to be remembered to
everyone.

The Alumni Banquet on Saturday evening
found over half of our class In attendance. We
were a happy and proud group when It was
announced that "the Class of 1934 had raised
$22,024.50 In the annual fund drive." This Is
more than any class has previously raised.
and a big THANKS goes to each of you who
contributed. Our fund drive chairman.
RICHARD "Dick' KIEFER, is to be congratu-
lated for the outstanding job he did In coer-
dlnaUng this project through his many letters.
phone calls, and follow-ups to classmates.

"Stoney". our president, kept us well In-
formed at all times about our reunion and cer-
tainly was Instrumental In getting so many of
us together.
Each classmate in attendance at the reun-

Ion received a J934-1984 Yearbook. published
by the Alumni Office. Time has really brought
changes In our pictures before and after. We
all look younger now!!!

Since the reunion Ihave heard from many
of you. LAURLENE STRAUGHN PRATT has
retired as Director of Theater Hopkins. where
for the past 15 years she did a superb job. The
Baltimore papers carried excellent articles
praising her work and dencauon. Her daugh-
ter Suzanne Is now the Director. Runs In the
farntly; eh?

SARAH FADELEY STEVENS says she Is
still talking about how wonderful the reunion
was. This past August. Sally and Ben cete-
brated their 50th wedding anniversary at a
dinner party with children and grandchildren.

All of us are saddened by the recent loss
of HOWARD RATHBUN, who passed away on
August 23, 1984.

You might be Interested In knowing that as
your class alumni secretary, I have kept all
your letters, cards, and other material about
our class In a scrapbook (now three volumes)
since 1934. It is an historical record of our
class since graduaUon. At the reunion ban-
quet I presented these volumes to Dr. Ralph
;'~:;I~p~"t.e~=;rl~~.,::~~r:;a~"p~!~b~
sure to go to the library and read what your
classmates have written about themselves
during the past fifty years. Now I'm starting
on the next fifty!!! Please continue to send me
Information.

A leller from KEN RHODES this summer
revealed that he and AL SADUSKY and their
wives had traveled west. Whl!e In the vicinity
of Lake Thhoe. they tried to locate BILL
WRIGHT but were unsuccessful. Bill. please
contact Ken and AI.

One of our former classmates. HARME-
LINE VONEIFF KENNEY, returned for the re-
union. "Bootsle" (as we knew her) left WMC
before we graduated. but we still lay claim to
her. She wrote that she was "fasclnated by all
the activities during our reunion weekend"
and continued by saying. "1 had a ball:' After
the reunion Bootsle went on a tour of Europe.

Many pictures were taken at the reunion.
and the "Hill" should carry some of them. In
addition. the scrapbooka In the Archives con·
taln several pages of "Informal shots." If you
would like any, I will have the negatives and
will be glad to have a print made for you.

Before closing I want to thank WMC and
those Instrumental In giving me that "Unsung
Hero Citation" at the Banquet. It was quite a
surprise and I am deeply appreciative.

Keep your news coming In

Lillian Frey Dexter
(Mrs. Edward B. Dexter)
3726 Lochearn Drive
Baltimore, MD 21207

1935~:
Many thanks to those of you who returned

cards to me which I penned In February while
vacaUoning In Clearwater, Fla

An interesting article from the Belair Ae'
gls tells of DR. LEWIS RANSOM's recent In'
ductlon to the OldUmer's Baseball Association
Hall of F'ame. Lew. a former minister of the Be-
lair Methodist Church. had a baseball career
that extended over many years, chiefly In high
school. college and amateur and seml·prO
leagues. He received an athletlc scholarship
to Indiana and later transferred to WMC upon
his declslol'l to enter the ministry. Last fall he
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was inducted into Calvert Hall's Hall of Fame
for his personal. academic and athletic eon-
trlbutions. Congratulations. Lew!

fRANK CLARKE is adjusting to the loss
ofh!s wife In October. He keeps busy with his
hobby of making Kentucky rifles and Is fre-
quently Invited to do spectal reports on Egyp·
tian water resources for the State Department

DR. SAM "Barney" FLEAGLE retired from
, Penn St, University (19831 where he had been
Athletic 'learn Physician for the Ntttany Lions
for 18 years, His wife. also a physician. retired
at the same time and with five grandsons says
they have no trouble keeping busy.

LOUISE OREM HART lives in Sun City.
Ariz .. but spends June and July In Logan.
Utah. a cooler university town. She travels a
great deal but admits to having difficulty Ilnd-
ing compatible traveling companions. She at-
ways Issues an Invitation for classmates to
stop and see her. Thank you, Louise.

EMILY DASHIELL LECKEY Is enjoying
cruises. She and her husband had Just
returned from a Trans-Canal Cruise. They try
to do one annually.

ALBERT "Terp" WARDwrttes from Phoe-
nix City, Ara.. exlaimtng over retirement and
traveling far and wide visiting their family. He
and his wife spent Chrtstmas and New Year's
in Hawaii with their son. MIKE '68 and fam-
Ily. They had planned a trip to Germany in
May to be with another son, COL. ALBERT
"Terp" III '61 and be present for their grand-
daughter's graduation from high school.
Another son. Joe, (USMA '74) Is stationed in
Germany. so they looked forward to a family
reunion, The Wards have a grandson. AI. at
the University of Maryland and Scott, a fresh-
man at WMC, A very nice family, 'Ierp.

LAMAR BENSON and his wife planned to
spend May in Paris and a trip to the South Pa-
cific this fall. They spend their winters in Na-
pies, Fta .• and their summers In Maryland,

MARGARET FREDERICK SHANK does
volunteer work-Meals on Wheels. Hospice
and local churches, She travels wldely-
Europe and Passion Play this year and trips
to California, Texas and Florida. She prefers
Maryland In the Winter.

MAUDREWILLIS SULLIVAN lost her hus-
band on September 7, 1983 after a long bout
wllh cancer

PEG WITHERUP LONG underwent a by-
paaa eope ....Uon In N"""rnber bul has .. .,.,.-y op-
uml"Uc out-look. Her husband, John. was In-
ducled Into the Maryland Hall or F'l;trncIn
;;-;~y~::J'. 1983. Th"Y enjoy fJUrnrne,..,.In Oceun

A card from MILES PATTERSON from Se-
bastian. Fla., where they spend their winter
from October to May saying they have estab-
IIshed residency there and had just voted in
the Fla. primary. Three of their four children
run their nursery business In Maryland so
they "live It up" with swimming, tennis. bike
riding-never a dull moment for Maud and
Miles.

BECKY SMITH is a good example of the
busy and happy retiree. She taught for 41
years and two years afterward was elected the
first woman judge of the Orphans Court In
Cecil County, In 1982 she was reelected and
is now chlefjudge.ln her spare time she serves
on the County Library Board. Junior Board
or Union Hospital. Administrative Board of her
church and legislative chairman of Retired
leachers, She and LIBBYWINE WADE have
remained very close friends.

ANDY GORSKI writes that his golfing,
gardening and Thursday night folk dancing
helps to keep him In fairly good shape. The
GO'rskis have four-year-Old twin grandchildren
living near by and a new grand-baby, 6
months old, who resides In San Antonio.
-rexas. Andy looks forward to our 50th reunion
and remarked: "Wouldn't It be wonderful if we
had a 100 percent turn,out?"

MILDRED SULLIVAN CHILD wrote me a
lengthy letter which I enjoyed so much. It told
of her latest travels. They celebrated their 40th
anniversary with a trtp South. They renewed
frtendshlps made years ago when, they were
stationed at Hunter Fjeld. Mildred s sister re-

:~dv~!I~~~:~:-:;tsthtZr~~~~~~~rs~~~~
an of Phi Delta Gamma formed at WMC InOc
tober 1967. She Is also active In Lutheran

Cr~~;=~ko~h~~rd~~~:::~rr,t~tk!~; :f~':r:
~:r daughter and her husband are both En·

glis~~~~c~~~HELL McNEMAR retired from

tea~h~~~~ s~~~~a!!~~ g~~,rt!~~ ~~I~;r:o~MOnd~.r~~~~~WNING DUVALL
MA~G~she and Archie will be celebrating

~~OO~wedding anniversary ~~~~;~~~:

In U.S. and Can-
some winter time In flortda.

She keeps JnC~~lt~~~~~~B~~~~~
JON~ ~i~RYTEVIS. The DuvaUS live on a

g~at Upper M~bopa~y Is extended to the
Our sinceresy

--.~

families of several classmates who passed
away: RUDELL BAKER on December II.
1983: DOTTIE WACHTERWMPKIN and EVA
MAE WINDERS, Aprtl 1984: also FRANK
CLARKE's wife and MAUDRYWILLIS SUL-
LIVAN's husband.

The Lords celebrated a 45th anniversary
In July and plan a Western tour In the fall.
Hoping to be In touch with all of you before
our 1985 (50th) reunion.

Mrs. Robert C. Lord
(Mary Berwager)
12 Marbury Road
Severna Park, MD 21146

1936
In heartng from ED BEAUCHAMPhe men-

tions having attended the 63rd RO'IC annual
award ceremony, May 12, 1983, at Westem
Maryland College where he presented, as a
representative of the Maryland Society Sons
of the Amertcan Revolution, the silver certifi-
cate and a silver medal to Cadet PFC JONA-
THAN D. SHIPLEY '86, He said with the
presentation being brief he looked up Jona-
than to talk with him. When Ed found Cadet
Shipley he was with his father and mother, the
latter whom he recognized as ROYER SHIP·
LEY whom he had seen only once since grad-
uating. Ed Is past president of the Col. Nicolas
Ruxton Moore Chapter and the assistant Sec-
retary of the State Society, Caroline and Ed
have one WMC daughter, one WMC son-in-law
and eight grandchildren.

Often they see MAUDIE WILLIS '35 SUL-
LIVAN,MAURICE "Augle" ROBERISand wife
Phylls.

Glad to hear from Augle Roberts and Phylis
who were busy with a new grandchild. They
helped Ed Beauchamp celebrate his birthday.
Augle and his Sister were at the Sports Hall
of Fame for the Induction of their father, WIN·
FRED ROBERTS '03. . a proud time for
them.

!\VO classmates have been inducted into
the Sports Hall of same. They are THOMAS
PONTECORVO and NICHOLAS CAMPO-
F'REDA.who was post humously recognized

So pleruoed to have a letter frpm VIRGINlA
ROBERTS PETEl'IS- Her h....band and ahe.....,
well .. nd happy In I'1cn1da and he~_n AugI ..

~~:~.;~=~.earlt.,rln th.,_.-Vl.-g:lnl. r.ad

JOHNNIE MANSPEAKER writes of keep-
Ing busy with golf. home and garden and
grandchildren. I have seen them at alumni
events. They saw NORMAN"Lefty" DAVISand
wife Charlotte at Chrtstmas time.

ETHEL GORSUCH SCHNEIDER writes
she is busy taking care of her mother who will
be 97 years old In August, She does see her
daughter In Sprtngfield, Va., and her grand-
children In Trumbell, Conn. There Is hope for
a Smithsonian tour and cruise around Great
Britain this summer.

HENRY H1MLER Is trying to retire but
finds himself more Involved all the time.
"Kids." says he "are scattered In California,
Colorado, North Carolina and Pennsylvania."

CHARLES and HENRIETTA TWIGG MUR-
RAYwrite and I quote "for two retired folks
'we are getting along fine. We have learned to
be arm chalr travelers sitting by TV. In be-
tween phone calls and visits from grandchil-
dren we take naps. What a life!"

JESSIE MORRIS REEVES Is enjoying
retirement of the last ten years. Time Is spent
visiting three daughters. one In Haiti, one In
California and one In Virginia. "Jess" gave up
tennis but continues to play golf.

JANE LEIGH HARTIG and Franz had a
wonderful 24 day cruise on the Mediterranean
and the Caribbean aboard the Greek ship'
Stella SolarIa. Home Is In EJI!cott City. Md"
In the winter.

HELEN EWING HARDING had a cruise to
Nantucket. Martha's Vineyard and Newport at
the time of the American Cup Race. Three
weeks earlier were spent In Hawaii having vis-
Ited four maln Islands. Maul Is the one to
where she would like to return. Helen sees
ARLINE HUDSON '37 MARVILand hoped to
see ROSALIE GILBERT VALENTINEthis past
March.

ED CORBINand HOWARDKIDWELLwere
here recently. It was lots of fun catching up.
Enjoyed trading news of our classmates.

KLEE and DOTTIE TWIGG '37 GRUM-
BINE return to toWnoften. Recently they ,,,,ere
here for the Illness and death of Mrs. CARL

• TWIGG, SR.. ANNA GEHR '13.
I am arudously awaiting the anival of my

son CHARLES '66 and family from Brussels
Belgium; there for the last three years. Next
assignment will be a return to Greece.

CORA VIRGINIA PERRY recently wrote
about her memortes as an undergraduate stu-
dent attending alumni banquets and how
venerable the members of the 50 year class
seemed at that time. It seems unreal that In
a couple of years we will be the fifty year class.
Here's hoping we all s~y healthy and hearty

camel, dog sled and Junk .... SeeIng the terra
cotta army In Xtan was a thrill for me and so
was cruising on the Grand Canal. the 'rangtze
and the LI among those lovely, lovely Karst
mountains,"

Here are some of the excerpts from cards
and letters to give you some Impressions of
class members' activities. Dr. CHARLES WIL-
LIAMS is a medical officer for the National Se-
curtty Agency at Ft. Meade. He Is an active
saner and Is president of the SAR In which
capacity he was recently a delegate to the
French celebration of the signing of the Treaty
ofPllris of 1783. He has two children and four
grandchildren. LOUISE SHIPLEY FILLION
began volunteer work In the public library.
Fann Museum and Westminster Methodist
Church after retirement in 1982 as a librartan
of 42 years. Last summer she and her sister

__________ ~ ~~~~w~~~:~=d:~=Iir!~:Cu~~~;
she traveled through Colorado. Utah. Artzona
and Mexico. VIRGIN1AGILLGRIGGS married
Harry Gr1ggS. At present she is active In
choirs, church work. round dancing and golf

Our class alumni news will be published at Cumberland. There is a married daughter
in the February issue of The HIli after this and four grandchildren. She has traveled ex-
publication, Youshall hear from me in the fall. tensively and spends winters In Sarasota, Fla.

Perhaps you wtll get a nostalgic feeling, ARLINE HUDSON MARVIL. who taught
after reading this column, that I received after French at Delmar High until four years ago.
reading the responses-50 of 80 correspond- enjoys her mother-daughter relationship.
Ing members. The positive and cheery tone HELEN BOUGHTON PERRY has resided In
was overwhelming. This year's exchange end- California since 1943 and loves It. She Is busy
ed on a note of contentment. keeping up with her children: Sandy Is a doc-

The Class of 1937 Is scattered far and wide tor In 19th Century English Lit, June Is a
over the United States but there are some publ1c administrator and Chris Is a percus-
characteristics common to all of us: love of slonlst with the Oregon Symphony Orchestra.
family, service to the community and a pen- Helen Is also active in Episcopal church work
chant for travel. Almost all are In retirement. as president of the Episcopal Church Union,
Certainly our activities say something for the She and Ed celebrated their 40th on August
golden years. What Joys you non-retirees will Stet. 1b celebrate the event they traveled to
have In the future! England and Scotland. '

Witty remarks are always welcome, Here STANLEY OODSON has been a teacher of
are some of the comments from the canvas. math-sclence at Charlotte Hall Academy, Sun-
ROWLAND "Army" ARMACOST pitches one day School Supertntendent of Gatch Meth-
in my bunker, "You didn't excel in penman- odtst Church, cashier at Sears Roebuck. and
ship at WMc''' Dr. JOHN RALPH "Dale" LAM- Is now doing tutor1a1 work In parochial
BERT says of a trip to European opera houses. schools. He was married In 1944 and has three
"I must say walking on cobblestones Is hardly children and three grandchildren whose
my forte. I still hybridize daylilies-aow over growth and accomplishments he watches
40 varieties growing allover the world-but avidly. His son was married In January and
most of the gardening Is now limited to crawl- Stanley baked the cake (one of his hobbles) for
Ingon hands and knees.·' ARLENE HUDSON 175 guests. He Is anxious to get back toWMC
MARVIL notes "I keep busy In Delmar grow_ for the 50th. ARTHUR HOFFA has been a
Ing OOWCnland playing brldge-the usual manager of coa.I In/nlng operatfons ..,.,d of
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the office. Weare gOing-back to Annle's horne -40· wind chill when he wrol.t':at Chrj.stmas
In Friendship. She has spent 45 years on my time! He now lives on a farm In retirement.
turf and now llntend to spend the next 45 on MARIE LaFORGE BURNS Is living In the
hers." ROBERTMCKENZIE, "I have three chilo mountains near 'thurmont with deer all about
dren, none of them smart like me In choos- for company. For several years she has re-
tng their colleges. They didn't go to WMC, searchedtheeartyhlstoryofFredertckCounty
Fearless and Bold." MARIE LaFORGE BURNS and Is now working on the history of early In-
after an Illness: "It Is no disgrace to grow old dustrtee \n the area ROBERT MCKENZIE
but It's darned Inconvenient." ARTHUR from Killingsworth, Conn" "After WMC I
HOFFA says "This Is a rare occasion for me, became a printer in my father's business ...
It has been at least 20 years since I wrote a In 1967 t sold It and went to work for the New
letter." STANLEY DODSON. "I have seen and Haven Register, When the Regf5ter went mod-
heard from PAUL WOODEN many times. ern 1became a human anachronism and SO
mostly soliciting money. Oopsll have $100 to I retired. Now I am gardening, cutting wood
make up by June." ISABELLE MCWILLIAMS and grass, fishing and enjoying the family."
DRUGASH,"Laughlnglsstillbetterthanany- THOMAS PYLES lived In Maine for seven
thing else" TIue. Isn't It? Hllalre Belloc. In one years after retirement as an administrator In
of his many great books said. "Nothing Is the Maryland Board of Education. Then he
worth the wear of winning but laughter and moved to Winchester to be closer to his two
the warmth of friends," children. ETHEL LAUTERBACH SELLMAN

Our Ultle world for four years at WMC, In taught 33 years In Harford County, Now she
the worst years of the Great Depression, must and her husband enjoy service clubs and
have developed pent up desires to see what fraternal activity. Both of her daughters are
wason the other side of "the hill" because we teachers and a granddaughter Is perhaps a
have certainly moved about. CAPTAIN BOB future Western Marylander. Dr. F'REDERICK
COE, COLONEL RALPH LUMANand COLO- TYRRELL has r.::Ured from college teaching
NEL GEORGE SPIEGEL probably lead the and administration, currently he Is doing
pack because of their military careers but Bob community volunteer work and developing a
continued the pattern after retirement. Jour- marketing program In Wheaton, lit, SOPHIA
neying through Canada and the U.S" and MEREDITH LIBMAN Is especially busy with
Ralph continued with trips to Europe. Brttlsh artistic painting-three days per week-and
Isles and Australia. Bob has four children and other hobbles, She and Frank vll:lltgrandchil-
five grandchildren, all living nearby. He plays dren In California and are traveling to Russia
golfandenjO)'!:lphotography,HeseesFredCoe tn the spring. MARGARET HOSHALL
'38 frequently and a year ago had lunch with BURCH's activities center on her four children
Virginia "Ginny" Karow '39 and Sterllng and nine grandchildren. St. Paul's Methodist
"SherllT' Fowble '36 and Margaret "Mots" Church, St. Mary's County Antique Arts
Yocum '34. More of Ralph and George to Association. St. Mary's AuxlUary Hospital
follow, SUE HANCE SHIPLEY CLABAUGH workers and the garden club. She retired as
remarried In 1982 after Ray's death In 1980. counselor In 1979 and can't understand how
She had a honeymoon of 12 days from New she found time to work. Her hobbles Include
Orleans to Sl. Louis on the Delta Queen, She fiower arrangement. sewing and aerobic danc-
departed Los Angeles on January 15 aboard Ing. CHARLES D. BIRCH remarks that 1987
the n-oplcale for a week's cruise along the wlllbethecllmaxofhlsreturutoWMCevery
coast of Mexico. In September she will go to five years. PHYLLIS HOLCOMB ALM wtites
Europe for 18 days, one place of Interest Is from North Bend, Wash .• that she Is a com-
Oberammergau to see the "Passion Play:' She pletc westerner and that she still corresponds
stays busy with volunteer work butsUll has with PARVIS ROBINSON LESH. She and her .
plenty of time for tenniS. bridge and the fam" husband have retired, OORarHY HULL
lIy, MARYALICE WIGLEY GOTTWALS has BROWN, since the death of her husband In
two sons and three grandsons. One bachelor 1981. lives on a farm with her three daughters
son lives In San Francisco: she visits him oc- and their families. She was In charge of a
casionallyand once in a while goes on a trip branch library at Waldorf for 15 years. She
with him. They have been to Europe. New sees MARGARET HOSHALL BURCH fre·
Zealand and Alaska. MADALYN BLADES quentJy. Dr, "Dale" LAMBERT, despite his
ANGEL writes of her latest trip: "Our lives physical limitation. Is teaching one section of
continue to be enriched by our travel. We ha\'e a course In the history and philosophy of
seen the world's wonders, Its splendors. Its science. chlefiyto afford opera tours to Europe.
people. Its beauty by ship, plane. train, donkey. In 1982 It was Prague, Budapest and Vienna,

so we can have a great reunion!
Does anyone know the whereabouts of

BETTY HOUCK?
Our class extends sympathy to ihe fami-

lies of the following classmates:
FRANCES TULL POOLE died October 20,

1984.
WM. WILSON BRATTON, died February

17, 1984, BUIwas our class president.
ANNA E. KEAN. died October 3. 1983.
WAYNEV, STRASBAUGH. died April 1.

1983,
WALLACE NORRIS, died February 12,

1978. I have Included this In case It has not
been in The Hili before,

Muriel Waltz Kable
38.112 West Green Street
Westminster. Maryland 21157

1937
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In 1983 It was Brussels. Lyons, Paris and
Geneva. His son and two grandchildren live
tn nearby Raleigh and so does GEORGE
NEEDHAM. whom he sees frequently. ''Army''
ARMACOST 15 stlll at profettSional gOlf. Re-
member his beginnings when he had three
wooden clubs? Well, now he Is a golf course
manager and superintendent at Williams-
town, Mass. His latest venture, coming up
soon. Is to play the earliest of all golf courses
In Scotland, fish for salmon and walk the
Highlands and Lowlands. He has two children
and two grandchildren. CLAIR HOLLINGER
is a cabinetmaker associated with antique
dealing. Sounds like he Is busy. He Inquired
about WALT TAYLOR MARGARET HARMAN
FLEMING Ilkes cooking. collecting. church
and fraternal work and lady day at WMC. Her
days ace brightened by a daughter and two
grandchtldren. She and her husband reUred
two years ago on two acres near Manchester.
She has a large garden and does a lot of can-
ning and freezing. BERNIECE ROBBINS
FORTHMAN has stopped working because of
a dlsabtllty. She was a psychtatrtc social
worker for 20 years after graduation from U.
of fa, Puffy died in 196B. Dr. EVERETT
FOGLE has been a general practitioner for 31
years In Martinsburg, W. Va. He has trans-
m1tted his skills to two sons. both of whom are
surgeons. one In Richmond and one In Blue-
field_ ISABELLE MCWILLIAMS DRUGASH
stili reads and plays bridge. Her greatest bless-
ings are husband, son, daughter and two
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husband from the home furnishing retail
business in Westminster which has been In
her husband's family for 75 years. Now she
hopes to travel and see her son In Miami more
often. NELLIE HOFFMAN LANTZ has retired
from the New Windsor State Bank after 35
years. She travels whenever she can. JANE
MURPHY LEDNUM divides her time between
verrtco, Fla .. and Ocean City, Golrts her game,
She has three married daughters and seven
grandchildren. She Is not a globe trotter and
hopes to make It to the 50th. ED WATERS
retired eight years ago. He Is a widower, has
two sons and four grandchildren. He travels,
plays golf and tennis. He said he didn't see me
at the 40th and 45th but expects to see me
at the 50th. I told you Iwas in hibernation Ed.
LOUISE NICKELL HORN has been a docent
at the Smithsonian for nine years. She has
many musical activities Including church
choir, directing a handbell group and pracnc-
Ing the plano. She has two children and three
grandchildren. Her son Uves In California. She
visits him frequently, Last year she Joined him
in Parts for a two-week visit to the City of
LlghllJ and the Loire. COLONEL RALPH
LUMAN has had an extensive, carted and sue_
ces&ful military career since 1940. He retired
In 1961 as an Anny Colonel of Mtlltary tntelll·
gence. In 1941 at FL Benning and Patton's 2nd
Armored Division, he worked on the planning
for the African invasion. After this successful
operation. he was transferred to 3«1 Army
Hdqs. where he helped plan the Sicily and
Southern France Invasions. After the war, he
was sent to Army Intelllgence School then to
Korea for 20 months, Then came a delightful
_38lgnment at the Presidio where he worked
on International planning and IntelUgence
with canada and MexiCO followed by three
years duty In Honolulu In a major command
headquarters. His last career assignment was
at Holabird where he worked In research and
development, Here he designed a mobile van
for photographic Interpretation-the only one
in U.ge today by our forces. After rettrement he
worked as a civilian at Holabird until 1971,
then transferred to Atlantic Fleet Intelligence
Center at Newport News. He retired sIx years
ago. He has a son and daughter In Baltimore.
He still sings in choirs and fondly remembers
WMC Chapel Choir and Ruth Sherman Jones.
BOB MYERS 1s retired from the army and civil
service. He has two children, both In graduate
school. one at Northwestern and one al
Durham, N.C. ELAINE FENNELL WOOD has
two sons. When they grew up. she took on a
career In the Baltimore County Health Depart-
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Frank '38, lead a busy life at their farm In Af-
ton, Va. She does spiritual studies-received
her Practitioner's Certificate In November
1983, She teaches a Spiritual Science Class,
Early American decoration InteresllJ her as
well as theorem painting. Frank farms and

~:;:, ~:[:~~~:ll~:~%~°tue~~e~.t~~::~
are three grandsons whom they miss because
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Dallas about her career. Beginning as a
Jibrartan after graduation from Drexel Unlver-
sit with a library science degree, she has
~n active in state. national and International
afTalf5. She served as president of the Texas
Library Assoctatlon and the Amertcan Library
Association and has worked on International
rou s. In 1978 Drexel awarded her an hon-

g Pdegree of Doctor of Letters. In June 1982
o~etlred as director of the Dallas Library
;;tem. Then she became special assistant to

the City Manager of Dallas. She will be In
charge of Dallas participation in the Republi-
can National Convention In August. COLO-
NEL GEORGE SKINNER "Had to give up
softball at 59 but now 1 can't even bowl, Ifs
hard to get old. I would enjoy retirement ex-
cept for aches. But I do enjoy the sunshine in
'rucecn. I can sit In the backyard with 70° In
the winter and look at the mountains and
snOW. I didn't know you were a doctor, Carter
until I compared your handwriting to my pre-
ecnptjons, Best to all of the 37s," He wanted
to know about "Rosy" Luman. "Sam" Baxter
and "Louie" Lassahn. HELEN MCCARDELL
SLICER worked 38 years as a social service
case worker in Cecil County. She has retired.
Her only child, Edward. lives in her home. He
Is director of Cedi County Parks and Recrea-
tion Department. JOSEPHINE THORNE
BEAM writes that she Just returned from
Hawa1l and Florida. She lives In Nebraska
where she moved after retirement from SEC
to be near her daughter and grandchildren.
Her sen-In-jaw is a family doctor In Kearny.
SUE SMITH WINGATE was pleased to hear of
forthcoming news of our class. She has three
chlldren-a lawyer, a social worker and a
medical school student, plus three grandsons
and a retired DuPont chemist husband who
Is now an author. MARGARET YOUNG HAp·
PEL has been a widow since 1978 but family.
friends, church and travel keep her busy, Her
travel plans for the Immediate future include
four weeks In the Orient. two weeks In Europe
and a trip on the g£ll to Paris and London.
She wlll be accompanied by her daughter and
granddaughter, Then she looks forward to the
rocking chair. GEORGE SPIEGEL, our class
president. wrote a long letter. He said he had
not given any Information to WMC publica-
tions since graduation. His career began In
1938 with his going Into the U.S. Anny at Ft.
Howard with the 12th Infantry. Toward the
end of that year he transferred Into flight train-
ing but that dldn't prove successful so he took
employment with Glen Martin Co. until Janu-
ary 1941, then he was called to duty as a First
Lieutenant at Ft. Benning. Mter a basic
refresher course he pursued a series of train-
Ing assignments ending as a Lieutenant Colo-
nel commanding the 2nd Bat. part of the
IOOth lnf Dlv. at Ft. Bragg. He fought in the
ETO with that division and was awarded the
Sliver and Bronze Stars and Oak Leaf Cluster.
He was relieved from active duty In 1945.
From that date until 1947 he sang with the
Little Theater Operetta doing Gilbert and Sul-
uvan. By March 1947 he was back In the ser-
vice, He served In Japan until 1952, PMST at
U. of Illinois 1952-57, Korean Military Ad-
vtscry Group 1957-58, advisor to the-illinois
National Guard 1958-1961 when he retired
Then he took up a new field_elementary
education. After obtaining a teacher' .. cenln-
ca~ he taught the sixth grade In Champaign.
11\ .. 1962-1979. Meanwhile, he continued his
studies securing a master of education degree
and an advanced certificate in educational
administration. Once again he retired In 1979.
Now George Is very, very busy about the
house, playing golf and with daily workouts
at the YMCA. He feels great despite the ma-
Jor surgery. George's address Is 1008 W.
Healey St., Champaign, III. 6182l.

ETHEL KING BOWEN died this past
November, She had been alumni class secre-
tary since we left Western Maryland. Some
other deaths occurring In recent years are:
CLAUSE ADAMS, JANE COCKRAN AN-
DREWS. REV. DEWITT DICKEY, LEONARD
ELLER. NAOMI ENFIELD MATHER, MADE·
LINE MELBA MESSLER FAIR, BEV HARRI-
SON ZIMMERMAN. MARY ROCKWELL
MASON, PROCTOR MESSLER. CLINTON
WALKER, BILL WILLOUGHBY. ELIZABETH
TERRY, JOHN SIMS. JANE WHITE BLAIR.
We regret their loss.

Inquiries about GEORGE KOHLER can be
only vaguely answered. He was last heard
from In 19BO,before that In 1976. On both oc·
caslons he was In the Veterans Hospital atBay
Pines. Fla. However, the VAwill give no Infor-
mation about him.

Our 50th reunion Is three years away. Put
It on your calendar as a must. Everybody
would like to see all of the others. As Dr.
EVERETT FOGLE said, "Get ready for the
'derrlng do'." Keep In touch with me. Thanks
for all of the wann correspondence.

Carter Rlefner
316 St. Dunstan's Road
Baltimore, Md. 21212
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Our 45th reunion last May 1983 has been

called a tremendous success. I was heart·
broken to miss It. but have heard from various
sources that all of the careful planning
resulted In a lovely event. HENRY RECKORD
and committee are to be commended. All
.seemed to enjoy being back on the College
campus. First. the .socIal hour at Harr150n
House with brightly colored tent on the lawn

to give added zest and protection to those
renewing old ties. Then the Impressive
memorial service planned and presented by
MARTHA WILMER F'ORTHMAN In "Little
Baker Chapel." (We have 40 deceased] After.
ward, on to the President's Dining Room In
Decker Center. I've been told the lunch was
delicious and that our class president. FRANK
MA11)NE, dJd himself proud as master of cere-
monies. It was espec1ally nice to have WORfH-
INGTON BELT, Morrtstown, N,J., VIRGINIA
CALlJJWAY HAND, Bettendorf. Iowa. and
EUGENE CRONIN. Annapolis. attend for the
first time. (I was told Virginia looks hardly a
day older!) Jim Ridenour and DONNA
DUVALL SELLMAN '45, WMCstaffmembers,
along with several of our former professors
added that special sparkle to It all. Dr, and
Mrs. Alfred W. de Long, Dr. JOHN '25 and Mrs.
GERTRUDE JONES '25 MAKO'NSY,Dr. Theo-
dore M. Whitfield, Mr, and Mrs. CHARLES W.
HAVENS '30 attended the luncheon with Dr.
and Mrs. Clyde A. Spicer and Prof. Frank a
Hurt were at the reception.

Frank Malone had gleaned biographical
data from Information sent In by 31 class
members. Thachlng and military careers
dominate: 45% have advanced degrees_IO
doctorates. 6 masters: there are 15 teachers.
4 college level, others secondary: 2 housewives
are married to university presidents. Allin the
Military are retired, we have a Brigadier Gen-
eral, 6 Colonels. (one recently deceased), 3 Lt.
Colonels, 2 In top positions at the Pentagon,
1 In Office of Naval Research. a comptroller
at Ft. Detrick, and 2 serving In other capact-
ties while 4 were killed In WWII. In business
careers we have: Chairman of the Board In a
bank: Director of the Chesapeake Biology
Laboratory and Research program: Senior
V.P" Suburban Propane Gas Corp.: Senior
Business AnalJ51, Bendix Field Engineering
Corp.: Metallurgist for Armco: plus 2 lawyers.
WMC has presented In later years: 2 honorary
doctorates: 2 Meritorious Service Awards: I
Alumnus of the Year (who at present Is presi-
dent of the WMC Alumni Association and a
college trusteej: 2 WMC Athletic Hall of Fame
members. And, as families, we have 63 chil-
dren. 61 grandchildren, and I great-grand-
child. Six families have sent a child to WMC.
Not a bad record I Thanks for your response
to the questionnaire,

There is other news from cards. letters. and
news clippings. These are delayed as some ar-
rived after last writing, but are still of interest.

L. EUGENE CRONIN smiles at me from a
news clJpping from the Baltimore Evening
Sun. He'slooklng great. probably because we
In Maryland have decided to clean up the
Chesapeake Bay. Gene has spent a lifetime
telling us to do this and we are finally Iisten-
Ingl He hearu. the CheAapeake Bay R_~h
Consortium and kncYW10 that this effort can be

an "historiC opponunlty."
ANNE BRINSFIELD and WESLEY JAR-

RELL SIMMONS of New Jersey write: since
retiring from the Army, Jerry continues to
teach mathematics and play tennis, He and
Anne play duplicate bridge when time allows
Their greatest Interests are In Morgantown.
w:va ..where their daughter. her husband, and
2 boys. ages 28 months and 8 months. reside.

ALICE SCHNEIDER LARSON of Eugene.
Ore, writes that she and her husband debated
for another year whether to move to Oregon
where their two sons, Jay and Jon, and their
families live. Finally they sold their nice home
In Linthicum. had four yard sales. packed
umpteen things to ship. and trailered 2.990
miles across the country In 11 days to Eugene.
arriving May 15. 1982. They rented a lovely
house with garden: are enjoying clean scenic
beauty between mountains and ocean: also
families with 4 grandchildren. No moments
of regret.

STANLEY BENJAMIN. Greenfield, Mass"
writes that he has been happily mamed for
42 years to Barbara and has one son, three
daughters. and seven grandchildren. Retired
from teaching and coaching In 1975: cur.
rently SCouting for Houston Astros. In the fall
of 1983. Stan was Inducted Into the WMC
Sports Hall of Fame. His record shows that at
college he lettered In four sports: football,
basketball. baseball and track. In 1944 he was
captain of Baltimore OrIoles Winning Interna-
tional League pennant and Little World Series.
Played and.br managed Philadelphia Phillies
and Cleveland Indians for 13 years: was phy-
Sical education teacher and coach for 31 years
In Greenfield, Mass., school system. Retired
from teaching In 1975. Has refereed and
coached on high school and collegiate level for
30 years. Has also headed up several organi-
zations In his county. TONY ORTENZI has
said of him" "He was really the finest all-
around athlete of our class. Every sport came
naturaUy to him." It was a thrill to be at the
Sports Hall of Fame Banquet and to see and
chat again with a handsome older Stan whose
beautiful family were all around him, When
the relatives were asked to stand, two little
granddaughters almost "popped." I felt the
same way too. A well deserved honor,

Dr. DONALD BOND. San FranCisco, Calif..
wrote a newsy letter of particular Interest to
Ray and me. He grew up near New Windsor

and we have a mutual interest In this Metho-
dist historic area. As he reminisces he Is
tempted to return east. LEONARD "Bill" GRA·
HAM, Ellicott City, Md .. writes of the years
since graduation. Bill taught EngUsh, history.
and coached at Princess Anne High School
(along with BERT GOSNELL and SHER-
WOOD "Jerry" BALDERSON). He was In ac-
tive military duty for 5 years: manager of
Rice's Bakery. Baltimore, 4 years; patient VA
hosplta1 (TB), 1-112years: Bendix Field Engi-
neering Corp., Columbia, Md" retiring as
Senior Business Analyst after 26 years: now
house husband, 5 years. "Jane, my rock, is
still executive secretary to the plant manager
of General Electric, Columbia, Md. She proves
the old adage 'If you can't marry them rich,
marry them young and pretty.' .. They have
two children. Jan, a graduate ofWll\lam and
Mary College, lives on West Coast with hus-
band Kevin, a Lt. Comdr. assigned as exec. of-
ficer on the USS ROANOKE. Their son, Bob,
attended Drexel umv. and has returned to
Baltimore where he is now in home repair and
remodeling. The Grahams have visited Jan
and Kevin In Seattle. Wash" and taken delight-
ful weeks cruise to Alaska to celebrate 35th
wedding anniversary.

Then too I must write of the passing of
fellow classmates and others dear to us. Some
deaths have been made known to us just re-
cently. Ned G. Crooke. husband of MARIE
PARK CROOKE, died In Seattle, Wash., Nov.
15, 1982. He was retired president of Curtiss
and Dtstrtbutora Corp.: survived also by son
James.

ROBERT GUTELIUS died In 1950.
CLARENCE G. MORROW died March 21.

1979.
WILLIAM MARSHALL HOOD, April 6,

1983. "Marsh" or "Hoodle" was a longtime
friend. Our families were close and we went
through public school and college together. He
was a good student and had fine singing voice.
He and his wife, Jane, had four children. They
moved to a different area and I lost contact.

Rev. MALCOLM F. WRIGHT, Gaithersburg,
died Oct. 17, 1983.1 had a nice note from Lee,
his wife, prtor to this. She explained that Mac
was completely disabled with multiple
sclerosis for 18 years. Their son, Douglas. was
to be married Oct. 16 In Epworth U, Meth.
Church in Gaithersburg. built In 1964 when
Mac was minister there. Daughter Susan, an
accountant. was living at home and helping
to care for her dad.

LOUISE NICOLAI OBERMUELLER. died
Jan. 23. 1984, Louise had been back to sev-
eral reunions, We were aware that she was not
In good health. She Is mourned by good
friends In our class. ALICE SCHNEIDER LAR·
SON. ALLIE MAY MOXLEY BUXTON, and
ELIZABETH LINTZ BURl<.KARDT tun.e con.
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mathematics for 25 years, was married 44
years, and had 3 children and 4 grandchil-
dren. She had spent several hours with her
back at WMC In Sept, '83. They relived their
student days as roommates In "Old Main"
cubicles, then McDaniel Hall and finally In
Blanche Ward Hall. Both were wanresses In
dining hall under direction of Mrs. Hamerick.
'Thls friendship was a most Important part
of both our lives." And that Is what It Is really
~~~bout. Isn't It? I shall wrtte again In April

Mrs. Vernon R. Simpson
(Helen Leatherwood}
208 E. Church St.
Mt. Airy, Md, 21771
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We "Sexy·Sexagenarlans" of the class of

'39 had a ball at our 45th reunion, Everything
was beautiful-the day, the arrangements. the
program. and most of all. the people. We all
looked great!

The fun started with the wine and cheese
party held under the tent at Hamson House.
The cheese and fruit table was enhanced by
the macadamia nuts JAY MOWBRAY brought
from Honolulu. They were delicious and spe-
cial Just like seeing him was. He made
JEANNE LANG LEDOUX's day when he
greeted her with "Jeanne, you haven't
changed a bit." It was his and MILES
LEFFERT's first reunion and we hope not the
last. Eyebrows were raised when Julia (Hail
of Farner) BERWAGER and GEORGE GRIER
came up the driveway together, but they had
only parked their cars alongside each other
In the parking lot. Glamour entered our midst
when BETTY SHUNK RHOTEN appeared.
Looked fabulous!

Some of our class spent the weekend at the
college and really enjoyed being close to every-
thing. Woody and KAYRUDOLPH REEDY and
Wort and CAROLYN PICKETT RIDGELy'

~~t~~~~~,~~~~~~I~n~~~~~~:
CAROLYN TIMMONS SUIT and LUCILLE
FERTIG HAYES who stayed in an apartl'nent
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on campus attended the picnic on Friday
night held at Harvey Stone Memorial Park.
Had a great time; fried chicken was the best
they had ever tasted.

From the wine and cheese party. we
walked over to Little Baker Chapel where
CHARLIE WALLACE held a short and lovely
memortal service for those no longer with us.
Of those whose pictures are In the Aloha, there
were 19. When we Include extension students
and non-graduates. the number Is 29. After
the service. It was picture taking time. The
photographer was very patient.

Then on to lunch. It was held In the Prest-
dent's Dining Room and we felt especially ho-
nored to have as our guests. Mrs. Earp. Mrs.
Spicer, MIss Manahan and Prof. Delong. 'Thirty-
four of us were at the luncheon and with our
spouses and friends. we were a party of 51.
Looking up and down the tables we saw
ROYAL '53 and MAX SNIDER CLAGETT.
MARGARET REINOOLLAR TAYLOR, WIL-
LIAM "Pip" McWILLIAMS. and LOUISE
LEISTER HAlf LEY,
, Prof, Delong tried to spirit DOROTHY HAR-
MAN LeFEVRE, THELMA YOHN LOCKARD,
CHARLIE WALLACE, and LOUISE JAMESON
HIGHBY for his Alumni choir but we had to
hold him up until Jamie had a chance to
present her reunion song she had composed
just for us, It was to the tune of "September
In the Rain" and so reminiscent-Margaret
and Earl's forbidden to freshmen girls: the
mourner's bench: back campus: Levine Hall
and the promenade of men down the fire es-
cape for showers, ete.. We all loved singing it,
Thank you Jamie for a real treat, AARON
SCHAEFFER's program was another high-
light of our day. We really did have quite a few
of them. His wit Is sUlI sharp and his presen-
tation with special facial expressions was
hilarious. His "roast" of FRANK SHERRARD
and his remarks on HELEN FREY HOBART
kept everyone In stitches. Helen wanted a copy
of the script so she could show It to her son
and daughter who are both WMC graduates.
Frank Sherrard graciously offered to take us
up in his plane which he flew down In, but we
all decided It was too windy,

Our reunions would not be the same wtth-
out Charlie Rechner. ELIZABETH CRISP
RECHNER's husband. Although he is a JHU
graduate, somehow he really has become a
part of our class, They came with Vemon and
BEULAH KING SOUTH. It was so good to see
them and Reid and AILENE WILLIAMS
HUTCHINS who came up from Prince Fred-
erick, They were spending the weekend with
Martin and NORMA KEYSER STROBEL.
They, also. Invited everyone to their home in
Prince Frederick for a crab feast on August 26.
Hope the crabs are running, LARRY and
MARGARET QUARLES STROW '40 looked
very well and ROSA BARROW TOWNER was
her usual effervescent self, No wonder she Is
president of the Elections Board In Harford
County.

HOMER and CATHERINE STULLER MY·
ERS were really proud classmates as they con-
ducted a tour of the new Physical Educatlon

~~~~!C~~;~~y,~~ :~l~ruc~~~ru~;fn
on:~y ~~t::Smagnlllct:nt center, Every-

:~;:!%:~tthe f~~!~~~::~h:W:!abJ s~ho~~~f

~~~;~=~n~~sa, r:ab~~~::.:~~. !~~~t~

~~:S;-h~f ~~~~~~!_h~t~:~f~ln~~I:~

drank a to~~ t~I:~:~~I~~ :~~e~~~~;;~
ve~speclal people,
I e were forty strong at the banquet Includ-

p~~us:eo~~S~~~d h~~::yce~~I~~~r:r~,~~;
Western Maryland." Nostalgia was present as
we watched Professor Delong direct his
Alumni chOir In a program of varied selec-
tlons. It was lovely and a fitting climax 10 a
wonderful day. Loved every minute of It.

Our 45th reunion could not have been the
success It was without the dedication of the
people behind the scenes, THELMA YOHN
LOCKARD did her usual excellent Job of coor-
dinating the affair, I knew she would make a
good chairpen.on! When a pen.on Is able to
have a whole page to herself in the Aloha, you
know she has to be good. We were also happy
to have Bud and AMELIA WEISHAAR YING·
LING with us. AmeHa helped Thelma with
selecting the menu and the arrangements for
the luncheon. Although Amelia has not been
well, she looked lovely and was Just as charm- '
Ing as ever, NORMA KEYSER STROBEL look
care of our name tags and guests' Invitations.
CHARLIE WALLACE, our registrations and
the lovely memorial service, JEANNE LANG
LEDOUX was our statisticIan, and AARON
SCHAEFFER brought it all together with his
clever and humorous program. Thank you for
a job well done.

Last but not least, I want to give a special
thanks to our president JOE DRUGASH for
his support of the whole affair and his part In
chairing the Annual Fund Drive. He loolcsJust
great and when I saw him and ISABELLE
McWILLIAMS DRUGASH '37 at the banquet
fsawagaln Captaln Drugash with Isabelle on

his arm proudly leading Company C in the
Annual RO'IC Review, He had every r1ght to
be proud as his Company was also the win-
ner of the Competitive Drill Award. We were
really happy, Joe, that you could be with us
for our 45th Reunion,

Now, we are looking forward to our 50th.
Everyone BE THERE!

Virginia Karow fbwble
(Mrs. Sterling F.)
123 South East Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21224

Carousel WMC'ers
Annual Get-together
August 6, ~
1984 $=1
Report to the "40's"
from Phyllis Carle Gruber, '43

We had another good time at the WMC din-
ner. It was the largest one we've had. There
were 47 present: and if they all had come we
would have had 55, How 'bout that?

Of those present. PAUL BROOKS, '43, and
Ginger were there. he has been on TV with
his Barrel Business-and they are going to
Greece In the fall; they also brought with them
JOE ROWE, '43, who has retired from teach-
Ing and now living In Baltimore; IRV. '44, and
NELDA KALAR, '41. BIASI are still In the cat-
tie business during the summer, and playing
golf In Flor1da In the winter: JACK, '43, and
June RAWLINS were In North Carolina this
spring and visited JOE WORKMAN, '43'
MARY HASTINGS, '41, and HAL PHILLIPS,
'43, took a much needed vacation after christ-
mas and vacationed In Williamsburg; OONNA
DuVALL, '45 and RUSSELL SELLMAN, '44,
celebrated with us and also visited friends In
the Keen-Wlk area; JOE ELLlarT. '43, tells me
that he and his wife are anxiously waiting a
new grandchild. Mary Lee and KLEIN
LEISTER. '43, went to Las Vegas this spring
and will have a go at their second son's wed-
ding in October: BENJAMIN "BUD" SMITH,
'43 has turned to pcltucs, He's running for
northeastern district governor of Kiwanis
(good luck): LEE, '43, and PEARL BODMER
WDGE, '43, have been having "soirees" at
their second home "RAVENWOOD," so let's
everyone take a sleeping bag and v1slt them;
fall Is a good umee Oh. the cabin 19 in the
catoctin Mountains: last April PHYL CADE
GRUBER, '43, attended a convention In Port-
land, Oregon and met with MARY MILLER
ENGESSER. '43, Rev, PAUL HENRY, '44, and
HARRY, '40, and MARIE CRAWFORD LOW-
ERY, '43, Seattle. The great Northwest will
never be the same. JEAN ECKHARDT, '44.
and CLARENCE "MAC", '43, McWILLIAMS
are leaving for Europe In September to get
together with some of their WW II Anny doc-
tor friends. This group has been meeting ev-
ery 5 years In different parts of the world.

For those that do not come to the dinner
often I want to say that there were some that
could not make It. They were: JANITH
HORSEY, '43, and Bink COLLIN: ELINORE
"ZEKE" JAMESON, '41. and George
DEAKYNE: FRASIER, '43, and LEE BEGLlN,
'47, SCOTT: BILL McWILLIAMS, '39; SARA
LEE LARMORE, '50, and DON, '48. BRO-
HAWN: MARGARET SMITH CASSELL, '44:
DORIS HIMLER MARKLEY, '44: BILL VIN·
CENT, '42: and BOB. '43, and EDNA "PERK"
HALLER, '46, BEGLlN,

1941
Thanks. for this tremendous response to

the postal cards. proving that we have a need
to keep In contact.

Congratulations. DR. RUTH MANS-
BERGER SHEARER was awarded the honor·
ary Doctor OF Humanities degree from
Alden.on-Broaddus College where she has.
been a professor of education as well as wife
of the president for 33 years. She and her hus·
band received formal citations from both
houses of the legislature and the govemor of
West Virginia for their outstanding contribu-
tions to education.

MILDRED GEBHARDT RANINEN, Mil-
waukee. Wise, competed In the Fred Astalre
National Championships In Las Vegas last
November. She won a silver medal afler only
one year of ballroom dancing lessons, Luck·
Ily, Arnold enjoys dancing too.

DON and MARTY HODGSON '43 HONE-
MAN hosted a dinner party In their home In
Westminster. (Dr. Little's old home-great view
of the town-only 5 minutes to the college.)
The occasion was to honor BOB '40 and
BETTY BROWN STROPP after Bob's Induc-
tion Into WMC Sports Hall of Fame. Fifty
guests Included: BOB and KATHLEEN
"Kakle" COE WALTERS, BILL and MAR-
GARET "Mickey" REYNOLDS '42 ADOLPH,
LESTER "Babo" and NORMA NICODEMUS

'40 KNEPP, Jack and JUDY COLLINSON
GARBER, PHIL '42 and DORIS UJBKING
BECHTEL, VIC and Dean IMPEClAlO, ELISE
WIEDERSUM DUDLEY, Other guests In-
cluded: Or, and Mrs. Ralph John, LEE and
PEARL BODMER '43 LODGE '43, STERLING
"Sher1ff' '36 and GINNY KAROW '39 row·
BLE, and CHARLIE HAVENS '30, Don Hone-
man and Bill Adolph recently became
grandfathers for the first time and proudly
show orr their baby pictures.

Recent reUrees: SIDNEY Z, MANSH has
retired due to Illness. FRANCES "Frankle"
ROYER COPELAND. Nappanee. Ind .. retired
from teaching last year after 33 years. Volun-
teer work in church and community have kept
her busy as well as a trip to Hawaii, A new
granddaughter arrived In BalUrnore where her
son Bruce Is a radiologist at Union Memortal
Hospital,

ARNOLD FLEAGLE has been retired 6
years. He and Ruth live In Freder1ck where he
Is the presldent-elect of the local retired teach-
ers assoc. Arnold also organtzes each summer
a safari for the local travel trailer club. Last
year it went to New Mexico. Arizona and Mex·
teo. this year to the New Orleans World's Fair.
Itwas great to hear from PEARL BOBBITT for
the first time. She has had an tntereeung
career teaching economics: 3 years at WMC,
28 years at Hagerstown Junior College. reur-
Ing In 1978. Prior to teaching, she did statis-
tical work for the government In wwn, She
received her M.A. In economics at Duke Uni-
versity In 1948. Now In a new home with her
Sister In Hagerstown, she enjoys the slower
pace with singing, palnttng and sev.rlng her
current hobbles,

HARPER LECOMPTE, Southold, N.Y.. and
Marlon retired 5 years ago. They moved to the
eastern end of Long Island to a new home In
a wooded area with a view of Peconic Bay, It
reminds them of the Eastern Shore with no
hills, many creeks and farms. Harper Is active
In the North Fork Peace Group and In the uni-
tartan Church. A jogger, Harper won first
place In his age group in the Great North Fork
Foot Race last year.

BOB WALTERS has retired from his retire-
ment jnb, He and KAKIE COE '40 especially
enjoyed the trip to Westminster to see Bob
Stropp's Hall of Fame Installation. Their 2 girls
live nearby, as does Kakle's brother FRED '38
with 5 children and 13 grandchildren. Her
brother BOB '37 Is expected In May for a big
reunion.

JOHN BAYLEY JONES. although reUred
fTOlll the ministry, continues .... assocrare pa&-

tor at F'roI!Itburg United Methodtst Church. He
Ia chalrT1lan of campus ministry at f'ro8tburg
State College, volunteer chaplain at 3 local
hospitalS. secretary of the local commission
on aging and business manager ofF'rostburg
Community Theater. That's retirement?

John and ELEANOR pRESCOTT VERGlS
really love the Arizona spaces, clear air, and
desert, but also do a good bit of traveling, espe-
clally In the Wesl. The hlghUght was a cruise
on the SS France halfway around the world,
Her home economics training Is evident In her
sewing and entertaining. Scotty still laughs
a lot and continues her love of sports.

THELMA BOWEN OFFUIT, our perennial
gadabout, last year went to the San AntoniO
fiesta. a family reunion and a trip to China.
Her travel club route extended from 1bkyo to
Hong Kong to Peking down to Canton on 13
planes. 4 trains and many busses. In belween
all this roaming, Thelma found time for a gar-
den with enough yield to fill up the freezer for
winter. MARGARET RICH BROWN took a 41
day, 13,000 mUe bus tour to Alaska, It was a
fantastic trip through the Canadian Rockles
to Yukon, to Anchorage. by Mt. McKinley to
Point Barrow on the Arctic Ocean. She saw
one beautiful sight after another,

JOE ROUSE recently returned from a
cruise from San Juan to Athens. He has. since
1967, been a federal attomey In charge of'
handling tort claims against the u,s. Army,
mostly medical maipractJce, Joe Is now a
grandfather of 7,

EDWIN and RUTH BEARD RETER con-
tinue to escort lours allover the world, re-
cently returning from Russia and China. One
is planned to the Passion Play In July: another
to SWIt=rland. Ed also gtves lecture-slide
presentations of previous trips. Ruth Is a
weight watcher lecturer, In his spare time Ed
has become a water color artist.

TOM ARTHER. Westfield, N.J. Is winding
up a career at Merch & Co. Initially In chemi-
cal research, now In patent law. He and Ruth
have 2 adult children In Florida, Nellis an at·
tomey and Susan Is a nUI1llng home activities
director. Retirement next year may Include
moving nearer to the young ones and a
wanner climate.

ALICE VOLLMER APPLEGARTH an-
nounces a new granddaughter In February,
She Is a miracle test·tube baby. The Apple-
garths have become adventurers with trips
from L,A, to Victoria, to Rio. to Scandinavia,
to Boston and a cruIse to MexiCo. The most
extensive Journey was a 5 week driving tour
of Europe (11 countries from Belgium to
TInkey),

EVELYN BOWEN PAUL has been a widow

since 1979, Dr, Earl R. Paul was a general and
vascularsutgeon In St Petersburg, FIa. Evelyn
enjoys the beaches and rues occasionally to
Fairfax Co., Va. to see her daughter, Dianne;
and to Cumberland, Md .. to visit Earl, .Jr.

ELISE WlEDERSUM DUDLEY especially
enjoys the Baltimore Alumni group which
meets each 4th Monday In 1bwson, Other
regulars from our ctaee are Don Honeman and
July Co\llnson Garber, CHARLES EARL has
settled near Sykesville. Md .. where he substi-
tutes In Carroll County schools. His youngest
son entered the Navy last fall, the last to leave
the nest Having been outofthe country since
1954, Charlte and Marina are relearning the
hlstor1cal and geographical features of Carroll
County, DR. CHARLES HORAN's major
volunteer errcrt has been eo-chairman of the
Attic, a thrift shop of Ascension church In
Galthersburg. His daughter. MEREDITH,
M.Ed 'SO, is active In Coast Guard Auxiliary
activities. spending all free moments on the
Bay.

WILLIAM "Sltm" PARKS. Columbus. Ohio.
Is still working because "we like to eat:' He
and Snooky have 2 married children with 3
adorable granddaughters to spoil, They hope
to see us at our big 45th,

Having a son In France gave MARY
WRIGHT CARR a perfect excuse to go see all
the famous sights we read about back In
French classes. Last summer found Mary and
Hanford In their trailer going coast to coast
across country. They stopped In Oklahoma to
see son, Fred and family, Another son lives In
Jamalca. Will that trip be next? Mary reports
that MARY "Mak" KLEIN OWENS fiew to
Washington state to see a new grandchild.
Another son lives in Nepal working on his doc-
torate in archeology, Mak and Ed sUII reside
In Lexington, Mass.

MERLE CHARLES REBERT has retired,
after 25 years of teachtng journallem and ere-
euve writing. In addttlon to lecturing, he was
workshop leader at a summer writers colony.
Now he has opened an antiques shop at
Adamstown, Fa. He has wrttten another book,
his 7th, Amertcan Majolica, 1850-1900.
Meanwhile he has been doing the antiques
sbow circuit from Georgia to Chicago. Balti-
more and D,C.Dur1ng the summer he gardens
and travels. most recently to England,

CLEFF "Doc" SUMNER, Mt. View, Calif.
enjoys good health, playing golf and "going
through the chairs" of 3 masonic lodges, He
and his w:lfehave a new hobby ofmaJdng scale
miniature furniture. They make pieces from
dUTen:nt arcltltectuno' pcr10ds which U1elr
granddaughlCT wllJ some day Inherit. Their
son Is In the Air Fbrce In Alabama with 2 chil-
dren; their daughter and 3 children live In Lex-

Ington Park, Md.
John and VIOLET YOUNGER COOK at-

tended the Presbyterian conference on Chris-
tian Faith and gconomtc Justice last
November, After spending the summer restor-
ing their home at Montreat. N.c. they returned
for Thanksgiving with all the children and
grandchildren, 1Wo reunions, medical meet-
Ings and church conferences completed their
travel agenda,

HAZEL BEARD GUYER has had a trau-
matic but rew..rdIng experience relocating her
parents from their home of 45 years to a retire·
ment facJllty near Westminster. Going
through the attics and cubby holes provided
real tnsight Into her ancestry. Thelrson, Paul,
Is a director ofmus.lc In a Presbyterian church
In Salem, Ore. He visited MI5!IGesner who Is
now 93 years old. The pictures of her with
Hazel's young grandson are her cherished
pos.sesslonS. Hazel finds Increasing Joy and
satisfaction as organist at Trinity United
Church of Christ.

RACHAEL GREEN MARSEY has 2 new
grandchildren: Lorenzo Woodrow lII, and an
adopted baby girl from Bolivia. This makes 7
for Rae, She spent part or last summer with
her sister. PHYLLIS GREEN SCHAEFFER '44
In Callfomla, a few weeks at her home at
Ocean City but mostly caring for grandchil-
dren. While In the west, IOheand Phyllis went
to the Mormon Library at Salt Lake City to
look Into their genealogy. At last, Rachael and
I have something In common.

Stan and I just returned from the annual
Mrican Violet convention at Philadelphia, Be·
Ing on the Board ofDtrectors Is an honor, but
those endless meetings are &0 Ur1ng and allOY!
no ttme for sight-seeing,

I am sorry to report the following deaths
during the year: WINIFRED MASENHIMER
HOUCK, December 1983: ELIZABETH ARM-
STRONG BARLOW, February 1984, Betty had
retired 18 months earlier from DuPont after
30 yellnJ as a secretary, BRADY C, BOUNDS
member 1983. He had recently been elected
President of the Lower Delmarva Genealogi-
cal Society. Our sympathy also goes to
CATHERINE COUNCELL CHERRY whose
husband, Elwood, passed away last summer
~~opeto hear from all the rest of you next.

Mrs, Stanley E, Skelton
(Elinor CuWgan)
3910 Larchwood Road
Falls Church, Va. 22041



SHUCK. the widow ofDICKSHUCK. '43. She's
busy as Promotional Materials Secretary for
an Educational Institute. 1Wo of her sons live
in California; the other two reside In Pa. Mar-
tha would love to hear from anyone In the area.
And we can't miss dear ..F'uzz·:....FRANCES
BROWN CRAWFORD In Hanover, Pa. who Is
also retired with her husband and loving ev-
ery minute of their "Flexible schedule:'
"Fuzz" can't believe our 40tht

Our travels br1ng us back to good old Md.
CECILlA BUCKNER BOUMA of Beltsville
misses her regular visits to the campus since
their daughter graduated In '82. Son John ts
at University of Md. and husband John will
soon reltre from USDA. Inn Frederick, CAR-
ROLL OOGGETT is completing his 4th year
as Sr. pastor of calvary United Methodist
Church where wife NAN AUSTIN '47 directs
the Chrt.stlan Ed. In Thneytown, MARY THO-
MAS BATTEN, loves her big farm, but hubby
Hugh and she traveled In '83 to Australia to
visit son Hugh. .Jr., wife, and three grandchll·
dren, stopped off at Japan and other Far East
countries then on to Berlin and Zurtch. Son
Chris and family "cow-sat" Their next trip will
be to Alaska where son Broce Uves. Daughter
Mary is a computer programmer.

PEG CARTER WELKOS of Rockdale. still
teaching kindergarten In Baltimore City. plans
to join her retired husband Hilt and enjoy their
children and grandchildren. Steve, age 36 (a
high school classmate of my oldest son
George). has two boys; Sue Is a microbiologist
at Fort Detrtck: Sherry-like mother-IS a kin-
dergarten teacher; and young Jim studies for
Catonsville Community College at home.
Peg's old pal CHARLOTTE "MAC" MACCON·
NEY HALL responded how great It was to hear
from me. I just know "Mac" will be at our re-
union. Right? Former columnist MADELINE
MYERS HlATT ofWestminsrer says she's busy
with her "ordlnnary housework." But if you
call teaching an adult Bible class. serving on
church committees. shar1ng the activities of
daughter Mary Elizabeth at Hopkins. and
most of all "putting up with" husband Bill.
who Is media specialist at Franklin High
School In Reisterstown (Bill and 1 work
together so I can pick on him), Just show me
a picture of her dusting and cleaning! Also In
Westminster we find RUTH LEISTER
SNYDER. who has retired to carroll Lutheran
Village after years of nursing for the state.
Ruth deserves many years of contentment. for
she has certainly had much trauma. She has
survived two dear husbands and a son, Dr.
Harry Sponseller. Harry's twin is a patient at
Rosewood Center. Ruth's oldest son Is an em-
ployee at Social Security. Ruth, you'lI be very
close l<> help with our reunion. OK?..~~-==--~ ....~=~
Alumni Affalra r01' the paoot three year8,
DONNA DUVALL SELLMAN. Along with "the
deep respect and affection for our alumni con·
stltuency In the loyal support In both funding
and events." Donna says she loves meeting the
"Green lerror" alumni. especially when work-
Ing with the 50th year classes. So Madame
Director, this date. Sat. June 1st. should cer-
tainly be prlorlty for the class of '45. Donna.
we are all proud of you for being a major "cog
in the wheel" that has made the word
"Alumni" extra special

Yours tnJly Is still that English teacher at
Franklin High In Reisterstown who can't seem
to see "The End:' Maybe I just don't want to
break away. Who knows. maybe '85 will be a
retirement year, too!

For those of you who did not respond,
please get In touch with me for Reunion News.
And thanks to all who so enthusiastically an-
swered my post cards. This column Is not a
chore; It's fun. I love hear1ng from you alL

Mrs. George A. Anderson. Jr.
(Anna Rose Beasman)
J0811 Acme Auenu.e
Woodstock, Md. 2IJ63
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MARGARET SMITH CASSELL says now
she can claim the award for youngest grand-
child {"Corky" PRICE TURK won It at the re-
union). Margaret's first grandson was born

This time I'll start with a letter from June 10to her son. Gary, and his Wife. Nancy.
SABRA MAcOORMA,N KITTNER to all of you. Congratulations!
10 the class of '44: 'Those of you who were BILL HARRINGTON wr1tes he Is stili try-

, unable to be with us at the 40th reunion were Ing to become an organist, and he Is helping
missed. Like the 40th anniversary of D-Day, a local group who are trying to put together
we felt this meeting was our most Important a history of his little town of Bronswlck. Md.
and many put forth a great effort in a letter DOTTIE THRUSH BILLS and husband
campaign to entice you to come. WANE are still enjoying retirement In Union.

I wish to thank TOM BUSH for the deccra- Maine. Son, John Is sUll pursuing his acting
trona which set the festive mood. Thm spent career tn NYC and his Wife Is top admln1stra-
many hours tn preparation and made many tor for the Lee Strasburg Acung School. KEN
tr:Ips from Baltimore DOTTIE CLARKE BILLS '41 and his wife are to visit Dottie and
SCHAFER engaged the room and caterer Wane In July.
which Involved dozens of phone calls. She also WCILLE GISCHEL NORMAN, who had a
helped with the decorations and donated the wonderful time at the reunion, Will be seeing
beautiful golden roses on the buffet table. For- a group of us In August for her birthday.
tunatelyor unfortunately, DotUe has a toll free ANITA RUE WHITE wrote to say she had
nne to certain sections ofBa1timore City and moved to a smaller home last fall. She is sUIl
Carroll County. She acted as the relay person teaching exceptional children through music.
for dozens of calls, many many thanks. Each directing 2 children's choirs. and is a member
member of the committee had a special Job; of oouncilin ministries; so she is really keep-
KlTIY CLEMSON TURNER-the class pic- Ing busy.
ture: JEANNE ECKHARDT McWILLlAMS- PAUL HENRY reports pursuing his hor-
the flyers. and EMILY BILLINGSLEA WIRTH Ucultural hobby. He visited the Kew & Wisley
.c.the all.lmportant money for the luncheon. Royal Horticultural Gardens near London, er-
All of them wrote a special note to you. Others ter a three week auto tour of France last May.
who helped in the letter campaign were: ANN He said they visit often with HARRY '40 and
MEETH KLINGAMAN. ANN RICE JE'IT. ANN MARIE CRAWFORD '43 LOWERY, in Seattle.
MOORE MILLER, BETTY BILLINGSLEA 1heard from MARY TURNLEY GIPE. She
scOTT, RUSSELL SELLMAN. JEAN DIEF- Is enjoying life In general-especlally her
FENBACH SMITH, 10M TERESHINSKI. and granddaughter and grandson. Her card Is
DICK HAUSLER. My sincere thanks to all of almost a year old! That's how behind I am.

youi-hey came from near and far. california to i~:a1'I~h~~~~~rl~~~ news was changed. so

~:,:=~~~~;~s~:aie:~~~~ a n-:~~:!~!t~t~;el: eS:p~~~~s~~~

~~!~~~~e~~~:::~~~k~ :~~e~:o~ ~~~~I ~n~,f~fn~r:t~;e;!e ~~~o~~:

::~~f':n~~~th~~:~~~d:~~~~ Mass .. as director of labor-management eel-
about you who did not come, we talked about laborative. He develops cccneenng services to

you, we looked at your picture on the big :~;:r~~I~:!r:;~~h '~Q~~~~~I~~~~:',~~

sc~~~ ::: ~~r:s~f;~;~~;ur next long sounds very busy. His wife, Christine. Is a full

range goal be: 10 be at WMC on the first Satur- !:~::~~~=~u~~I~~~t:~e~:~no~

~~~ ~~:::n~~~8~r:~~! :e~~~~~1 %~:;. the country, They have their first grandchild.
home." Their youngest son and wife live close by. He

The reunion really was great-the Commit- ~~~~~~~s:~~~~t~~o~~~I~~e l~ts~:e::

[eeAd~~rve~~~~~lL~ti;;~ me some His oldest son works at the Library of Con'
news of herself. She left WMC In 1943. mar- gress In Washington. D.C.

ned. followed Air Force (lst Lt. John W Miller). wasR!S;n~'¢a~:I~~~;~~=~~~:n~
has 3 chIldren-Robert. now working for CommiSSioners to the board of the Industrial
Department of Defense in Japan for the past Development Authority of carron County, Ind.
8 years. Judy, married and IJvlng In Alexan- (IDA). The IDA Is a corporation to market. sell
dna, Va.. working In Insurance. Stephen Lee and 1........ property ..t the Carroll County Air
presently Unen1Ptayo=d. .-ecupoeral:ing [ron> an BuIJI,nea8 CenlCr Indu ..U1al -.-110 lrwlucltna
aut<)fnOb1le --.,t. She t- b ~tdkh'en e<>n,-"",l negoUauOnB and adverUatng.~~9~~~~F£~~:S*=uct~:~~~~I;:t:i~~;..er:~r;;~~~~
for election to the School Board of Carroll new blshop elect of the Maryland Synod of the
County and wonl She Is presently working In Lutheran Church In America. He Is the hus-
Alcohol and Drug Abuse learns for carroll band of our own EVELYN ROYER ZUMBRUN.
County and the Stale of Maryland. The article says he Is a local pastnr first and

E. LEE "Peck" BOND sent a letter to the foremost and believes "the strength of the par-
reunion committee. He Is In california now Ish" is where his emphasis must be as bishop.
and about June 2. was planning to retire af- Congratulations. By this time. Bishop Zum-
ter 36 years with Standard 011 of California. bron has taken over his new duties
He Is going to be living In Canada for a while Also. a correction on my last column about
to dispose of some property-then wiJ1 eome PHOEBE JOHNSON RUTHERFORD. Ire-
back to the U.S. He has 3 daughtel'9 plus 10 ported that she had been awarded the 'ThIs-
grandchildren who live In California, Florida. tees Alumni Service Award at the May 1983
and Indiana plus 2 "exchange student" convocation. This award actually went to
daughters in Norway and Germany. He hopes another Phoebe In another class. The alumni
to be with us on the 45th. office gave me this news Item and have since

PHOEBE JOHNSON RUTHERFORD also squared things with both girls. I hope. My
sent a letter. She Is stili in Massachusetts do- apologies to Phoebe.
Ing dub and volunteer activities. and Is hap- Hope the response for the next column will
pier than she has ever been In her life. be as great as this one.

OORafHY ROVECAMP EDWARDS also
sent a note from Lamont, Iowa. She was In
Osalro. Japan last June. Her sons and daugh-
ters have lived In various parts of the world-
so she has had Interesting traveling experl-
ences. Her husband teaches at Graceland Col-
lege and she has been a public school librarian

for ~~~6 DAVIS COCHRANE also wrote
and Included 2 poems she composed In 1940.
the first year at WMC. I would love to Include
them Mary Jo. but I don't think I'll have

~~~~gl~ s~~~; ~~I~~~~~~~ITs ~~~;l~::
secretary to a funeral director, She lives In the
heart of central Florida and would welcome

KITTY CLEMSON TURNER retumed a
card t sent out with news that her 15·year-Old
son, Charles. earned a magna cum laude for
the second year In the National LaUn Exam.
He was named for his grandfather, CHARLES
CLEMSON. WMC '98, who taught Latin In
WMC Prep School-Isn't that amazing!

TOM BUSH haS retired from Baltimore City
Schools and Is now occupied with volunteer
work and some professional organl2ations. He
also keeps busy reading, eating, and sleeping.
He's also looking forward to the 45th reunion.
a call or visit from any members of the class
of '44 traveling 1-4 through state.

EVELYN ROGER ZUMBRUN wrote that
they are getting ready fOf a convention In

Thronto.

Mrs. Joseph Maloney, Sr.
{Bertha HaW
11541 Cedar Lane
Klngsvtlle, Md. 21087

1945~
I made a promise dur1ng the summer of

'83 ellltion of The Hill that I would reach all
of our classmates before our big 40th In 1985.
With a very few exceptions (addresses
unknown). I believe I fulfilled my promise. So
here goes!

From Irvine, California. THELMA YOUNG
FRIEDEL writes that when she let Ridge reo
Ure after thirty years with the Insurance Com-
pany of North Amer1ca, they started their
"new life" together by tour1ng Europe. She In-
sists she hasn't retired from her active life In
civic groups. volunteer projeets. and wedding
consulting. Thelma says she still remembers
our "mini-reunion" In '71. You bet we can do
It again!

Coming from the Midwest, news from DR.
WILLIAM E. SMITH, of Columbus. Ohio. Is ex·
cited about our reunion. Along with his trav-
els to Israel and Germany, he attended the

----~-

General Conference of Methodists in Baltl·
more in Apr11 {Old you get to WMC, Bill?} He
and Mary Lou are proud of their daughter.
Janet, who finished her Master's In Interna-
tional Relations at Ohio State In Dec. '83,
which prepared her as a staffmember of Con-
gressman Hopkins of Kentucky. By the way,
Bob Harrison. Bill says you'd better get things
moving as our Proxy! May '85 is almost here.

MARGARET WAUGH SIEMON, from sun'
ny Lake Worth. Florida. catches us up on her
and Bob. '43, their five children and spouses,
and the eight grandchildren. Their daughter
graduates from Emory University this sum-
mer. Bob is past president of the National
Office Products Association and sUllls active
as chairman of the Industry Committee deal-
Ing with electrical transmission. How nice to
hear the "roomies" of old Blanche Ward Hall
still get together! GALE LODGE THIELE vts-
Ited the Slemons during the past year. That
Gale does get around. She and I had a lovely
Penna-Dutch weekend last fall.

Heading up the east coast. we can catch
up on DR. EARL MOREY. JR. and his wife
BETTY LITTLE '48. who reside In Richmond,
Va. where he has been pastorofSt Giles Pres-
byterian Church since 1960. Their two mar-
r1ed daughters and one marrted son have
blessed the Moreys with five grandchildren.
But It hasn't been all babysttttng-In Virginia;
for some years Earl and Betty have spent three
months each year teaching and preaching In
Europe. Asia, South Amerlca. and the Far
East.

The State of Virginia also claims residency
for two other of our classmates. ADELE
TENNY GALLOWAY and her husband Frank-
lin share their retirement In Frcder1cksburg.
Their older daughter Jeanie Is a pre-
elementary teacher while their thlrty-year-old
twins. Ralph and Alice went separate ways In
their career choices. Ralph. working for a
scientific firm. found time to present his par,
ents with a granddaughter. But listen to this:
Allee. a state manager for the American Ballet
Theatre, only has time to work with and for
Mikhail 8aryshnikov. Alice In Wonderland,
huh? ANNE LASSAHN WALKER of Mclean
just sent her special notice that she's looking
forward to the '85 reunion.

'IWo of our classmates were Intenupted by
wwn and were so pleased to think they hadn't
been forgotten. WILLIAM BURGESS, JR. of
Wilmington. Delaware, graduating from le-
high In '48 has worked himself up from CPA
at Coopers and Lybrand in Baltimore to en·
trepreneur of his own company now. He and
his wife Jean have reared four sons; one just
graduated ft'Om Boston UnlverallY· SUI atales
"the ........ ln1port.anl evenl in "'Y Ufe _ Ul
19~ wbe .. I bo:canUDe .. ",,"",bel' oJ' Baha1
'f'Iot.Ith:'DR. KARRlSON LANORALL (_n'l

thal Bu:r.Zo'l Is alBD a merrober. STANLEY
ROSENSTOCK reporlfl froTn Ellenville. N.Y"
that his wife and five children help hlTn share
his busy life as Executive Vice President of a
farntly-owned corporation that manufactures
chlldren's clothes.

WINIFRED GILLIKIN YORKE. formerly of
Berkeley Heights, New Jersey. now living In
Scotch Plains. found an exciting career of her
own-a contractor for sixteen years designing.
building. decorating. and furnishing homes.
But she wasn't alone. Her husband. Charles.
a consultant engineer, shared careers, world-
Wide travel. and a son who is a doctor. until
Charles died suddenly In June '82. Winnie
has joined several other WMC Widows. Late
condolences. dear friend. CONNIE HARRIS
HAWDSHUCH, a former WAVE. formed her
own travel agency In 1949, married In '55.
bore two sons Craig and Scott. and widowed
In '81. Connie Is sUII active as president of
1'I'avelways. New Jersey. Connie, can we
charter a plane for our '85 party? Another
neighboring New Jerseylte HELEN STONER
DETTBARN of Vincentown for the past four
years nils us In with travels to the Medlterra·
nean and nve grandchildren. While "Doc" is
busy with his patients, "Stoney" Is a golfer.
secretary of a garden club. a church worker,
and a craft maker. In Westwood, New Jersey.
another retired couple of four grown children.
the Ed lkIts-ANNE WINTERS TA1T-enjoy all
the cultures of nearby New York City. It's so
good to hear these Golden Agers say there isn't
enough time In a day.

New England claJms two of our colleagues.
ELIZABETH FAY MacDONALD TRASK of

~~:~,.!ta:a~::~~r:,t!r::e~a~~~~~
yearbook dedicated to her. Did she quit work.
Ing? No, she's part-time acUvlty director at a
rest home. along with asslsUng her husband
In his church work, They did get away in Oc.
tober to visit son Bill In Hawaii. On up In
Greenville, Maine, ANNA AVERS HASTINGS
writes labeling herself as a "small-town wife"
but busy with theatre. church. cultural and
craft fairs, and food co-ops. Retired Don likes
the slower pace, but they enjoyed a jaunt to
Germany and Switzerland a year ago. Son Bill
Is acUve In Youth for Christ In Defiance, Ohio.

Heading down "near home." let's stop off
In Malvern. Pa. to see MARTHA K~TZ

1946
The Class of '46 extends Its support and

plaudits to Dr. Robert Hunter Chambers. Ill,
the new President of WMC!

FRED MORGAN, our class president Is ac-
tively preparing our 40th reunion and begs
forgiveness for his past Inactivity. A retired
marketer of Amer1can Cyanamid Co.. he mar-
ried RN. Rosemary, in November 1948. Four
daughters. two manied and the youngest at
North Thxas Slate University. Any reunion In-
put Is welcome at 10401 Madlna Rd" Rich-
mond. Va, 23235.

AUDREY DONALDSON AERY Is delighted
with Ilfe at Fairhaven. a retirement commu-
nity In Sykesville, Md. Despite arthrlUs.
Audrey Is Involved In assorted committees.
classes at Catonsville Community College and
her beloved music. She even squeezes In WMC
Carroll County Alumni luncheons.

MILLY VANDERBEEK BARTHEL must
know of our sorrow and concern In her loSS

---- ----~.~ ~- ----- ---=
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beautiful music Oliver brought Into all of our
lives. Margie. we send you and your children
our most sincere sympathy.

Dick Klddoo and I condo here In Miami on
the fringe of Carol Gables. where Dick Is presi-
dent of Exxon Coal international. a new com-
pany he recently had the privilege to form.
This move returns us to the world scene with
frequent stops In the Far East, Europe. and
South Africa. My thanks to all who responded
to our second home In Gibson Island. Md.,
where nearby. three of our children and our
newest. second granddaughter. Lynn Davis
Kiddoo. were born.

Ccsste Kldcioo
Villa Regina #401
1581 Brickell Ave.
Mlam!, Fla. 33129

of JOHN '48 In June 1983. He passed away.
not because of his debilitating kidney disease.
but because of a tragic tractor accident. John's
medical career began at the University of
Maryland and ended serving the Cedar
Rapids, Iowa community. Milly Is now shar-
Ing her trre. speaking on family-related sub-
jects, as weU as the challenges In the loss of
a loved one: itinerary Includes Illinois, Ne-
braska and Iowa. A 14th grandchild has ar-
rived. We hope her recent DC trip was a joy!

J. WILBUR BOLLINGER of Baltimore
reminisces with the names of Smith. Hurt,
Will. Bertholf and Whitfield, Wilbur, Dr. Whit-
field looks great1

JOHN CACCIA's death was recently re-
ported to the college, no exact date or details
known,

DORIS KEMP BOONE and Gene have the
newest, most glamorous motor home on
wheels! HopefuUy. they'll roll Into Miami this
winter and enjoy our view of Biscayne Bay and
the Rlchenbacher Causeway.

JEAN SHENTON CAMPEN's letter from va-
cation spot, Nagshead, N.C., revealed travels
to Gospe Penmsula, Quebec, Montreal, plus One hundred and forty contacts were made
Bar Harbor-and four trips to Great Britain, by your secretary via a hand written personal
where she Joins me as a fan of the National message on a reply-o-gram type post card. As
Trust Houses.. First grade at St. Louis catholic of April 2, 1984, I have heard from 28 of my
School in Howard County, Md., five grandchll- classmates of 1947. That figures out at a 20%
dren, playing for weddings lead to satisfying return which I feel Is excellent.
days. Just heard from SIGURD JENSEN '51, an

JANET REESE FARLEY completed 25 old fellow footballer. Sig Is athletic director and
years of teaching French In the Baltimore asst principal of Middle School In Monument,
County schools. Sarah. 4, and twins, Emily' Colo. Sig's children are spread out across the
and Jessica, 2, visit grandmo.ther In West- U.S. with the exception of his youngest
minster. Son, Bob, and daughter, Connie. both daughter who Ismarried to the local golf pro
teach. His oldest son Is a Marine major In HawaiI.

WILLIAM J. HOLWWAY, M.D., must be Next son lives In Olathe, Kansas. and other
Congratulated. All six children are college daughter In Santa Marla, Calif. Sig's wife,
graduates, only the oldest from WMC; five are Edith, and he look forward to summers when
marrted, Daughter, Gall, now In Chicago, they hit the road In a motorhome.
presented a granddaughter who has Bill NAN AUSTIN DOGGETT reports she Is
almost commuting to Chicago. Bill practices director of Christian education at Calvary
in Infectious Disease and Internal Medicine In United Methodist Church In Frederick, Md. in
Wilmington, Dela., and directs the Infectious '82 CARROLL '45 and she had an exchange
Disease Program at Wilmington Medical pastorate with a Welsh minister and his fam-
Center. thus, is on an international speaking lIy. Nan Is working on the bicentennial cere-
circuit. At this writing. Dad and Mother Hol- brauons and hospitality committec for the
loway remain happily together at the Metho- general conference In Baltimore In May, where
dlst Country House. 5,000 people wUi descend.

PATBARRETT'KLOVE has on her travel- R. ANNE CAIN RHODES has the life. Nine
lug shoes again. This trip to Haines. Alaska months at the water In Virginia and three
where husband. Bob, reunloned with his months In the winter at Jekyll Island. Ga.
Naval Intelligence Unit of WWIl. Daughter. Anne was golf club champion at her Virginia
Nancy, Joined A1<!(f.Pat continues to work In course In Kilmarnock for the flfth time. BOB
physical therapy at Dupont Circle. DC. '49 and Ann have two grandsons of their

VERNELLE PORTS LONG and J. G. have oldest daughter. Barbara. and were presented
reUred to their own low:ly home In Wake with a third gmndson by their daughter. Dr.
Forest.N.C.··Ourownhomefortheflrsttime:· Robin Harris. on Jan. 22. MARION STOf""-
follows many assorted parsonages. Substitute FREGEN THORPE Is enjoying winters In
teaching. gardening, church Involvement, Sarasota, Fla. reports the birth of a grencecn
writing, and part-time student at Southeast- on October 27. 1983. (Son of daughter Sally
ern Seminary fit In beside directing Spiritual and husband Douglas 'lermant.l Marlon will
Life Retreats. They love the areal be back in Columbia, Md.. In May.

ELLEN PIEL MANSBERGER accompanies JEAN MURRAY and DONALD CLARKE
DR. ARLIE '44 to his various talks and meet- '50 of Devon. Pa.. now have an empty nest.
Ings. and assisted daughter. Lynn, In a move Their youngest of five, El!zabeth, entered
to Houston. Son. JACK '75 Is chief resident WMC last September. Jean and Donald have
In surgery at the Medical College of Georgia. two grandsons.
He and Shelley have a son-another Arlie. From 'texas ELOISE HERSEY CANNOLES
Younger daughter. Leigh Ann. Is a senior at reports she Is instructor of passenger services
Medical College of Georgia also with surgery for American Airlines. Her son and daughter
In mind. have presented her with five grandchildren.

JEAN ANDERSON MARKOWITZ's new Eloise still hits the golf course-two holes-In-
home In Little Sliver. N.J .. on the Shrewsbury one, one In Texas and one In Delaware.
River sounds perfect for 99 percent retirement JOANNA HAUVER and HERBERT OOG
from psychiatry and social work. Oldest son. GETT are living In their own home In the hills
Joseph. is a NYC lawyer; son. Davld. teaches of Western Maryland (MyersvUle). Joanna Is
biology at Kent State University. while finish in hersevcnth year as food service teacher at
Ing his Ph.D.; daughter. Susan. teaches fourth Point Branch H.S., Burtonsville. Md. Herb,
grade In Los Angeles public schools. after 32 years In pastoral rrunistry, has become

BARBARA RANDALL PEASE winters very director of development at Asbury Methodist
near Disney World which enterlalns her five Village, Gaithersburg. Md. They have four
grandchildren. She plans to meet up with sons and three grandchildren. GEORGE
FRANCES "Dlddy" WAHMANNand AL ZAPF STEPHENS. Elizabethtown, Pa .. has been In
who also live part-time nearby. Barbara at· nursing home administration the past 14
tended the WMC Thmpa Alumni meeting. years..

GRACE JEMISON ROHRER remains in DR. MARGARET STATLER BLAYNEY Is
Chapel Hili, N.C., where she will complete her sUlI teaching at Highland Park College, Royal
dissertation. "The Management of Cultural Oaks. Ml. Her daughter Just gave birth to Mar·
Organizations." This adding a Ph.D. In Ad- garet"s first grandchild. Her daughter lives
ministration and Organizational Dcvelop~ near me In Saco, Me.
ment. August Introduced Grace to her first ANNE LITTLE DOLE tells me hcr
"'granny" degree via son Bruce. She is eager daughter. Janet. graduated from Wellesley
to attend our 40th. with a major In Chinese and economics. has

SOPHIE '"Thby" JONES STERLING and been traveling the past 12 months In China.
husband operate a book search service from Her other daughter Gloria will enter Harvard
their home In Salisbury, Md. They retumed or Wellesley. Anne lives in franklin. Md
from teaching In June '83. Hopefully there Is BETTY MILLER LECHLITER lives In Glen
now time for desired travel. lDoklng for a Bumle, Md.. reports JACK '49 has retired and
specific book? Call (301) 543-4343. they have been doing some traveling visiting

CAROLYN WILSON STONER feels WMC their children. Betty [s In her 12th year as
looks very enlarged and different, yet oddly medical receptionist at the Arundel Medical
much the same. naveling Is the plus of retire· Group In Glen Burnie -
ment and Included ScandInavia. Son, Brooke, KEN VOLK Is glad to report his IWOch!l-
continues as the Methodist minister of Elkton. dren are about through school. Ken sUlI plays

~~~;here grandchildren, SanU1 and DreW. are ~~~~6~~~NS::Sn~~~I~~I~~s:r~~:I,:e~t:
ROSE LEE KUHNS STROH sent pictures of the Philadelphia Inquirer. He became a

that I wish I could share. June found her mov- grandparent last year.
Ing to Hagerstown, Md.. where husband LEE BEGLIN SCOTI"sdaughter, Sue. mar·
Charles Is president of the Hagerstown- rled In August of 1983. FRASIER '43 Is with
Washington County Chamber of Commerce. First National Bank of Md. They live In
I counted three adorable grandchlldren. Bethesda and Just celebraied their 35th

MARJORIE LITTLE SPANGLER's loss of anniversary·
her husband. Oliver, leaves us aU deeply sad· ALLECK RESNICK Is currently serving as
dened. Words cannot eJ(press the JoYs of the National President of the Zionist Organization
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of America. FRED HOLLOWAYwrites that he
is executive director of Career Studies Insti-
tute In North canton. Ohio. Fred Is choir direc-
tor at the Methodist church there.

May I extend my heartfelt sympathy to the
friends and relatives of AGNES LINDSAY
DURBORAW who passed away on Sept. 24,
1983 and BEVERLY HOLLAND DEHOFF on
Feb. 6, 1984. FRED BROWN. JR. wrote me
Feb. 11, 1984 telling me his wife. JEAN HAST-
INGS BROWN died after a very brief illness.
Fred tells me she led a full and active life up
until the day of her death. Jean was an ardent
golfer. They had two sons and Fred Is pro-
fessor of education at George Washington
University.

NATALEA PUMPHREY THUMEL has reo
tired after 32 years of teaching. Says she en-
JoYSseeing her husband, Orvte, off to work
each day. They have two sons and a daughter
and also just became grandparents. EMA-
JANE HAHN BAKER Is retired and involved
In volunteer work. Her husband, Holmes. Is
semi-retired. Their three sons have presented
them with two grandchildren to date.

LILLIAN GILLIS MOWBRAY has retired
from teaching. Her husband works for the
state of Maryland Investigative service. Their
two children have graduated from college and
LlIlian's husband may retire at anytime.

Myoid "rcornte" GEORGE NORMAN
retired In December 1983 as a federal
administrative law Judge after 36 years of
government service. He and his wife, BETTY
POWELL NORMAN, have four daughters. The
youngest just graduated from Salisbury State
College. They also became grandparents for
the first time recently. HENRY MEREDITH
reports from New MexiCOthat he has retired
from his V.A.Hospital Chaplaincy and that his
wife manages their orchard. Their daughter
Is an artist and their son Is In the U.S.A.F.

FRANK JAUMaf retires from General
Motors after 27 years. He and wife, Jean Hlte,
will travel abroad with lots of golf. Their son
Frank m Is a C.P.A. and their daughter a
systems analyst. They have one grandson.
MARYJANE COLLERD SHAUCK retired after
26 years of teaching. Still doing volunteer art
work for kindergarten. Says she sees other
members of our class and has many hobbles
Including riding In her retirement years.

ANNA LEE BUTLER TRADER plans to
retire in June after teachJng music and drama
for many years- She directed a production of
"Annie' for community players ofS-alisbury.
::,e:a~~ghter. Sherrl. is also very acuve In the

)bur secretary ran the Manne Corps Ma....-
thon with SAM CASE'S '63 class last Novem-
ber. My time of 3;09;41 was good for second
place In the over 60 class. Also ran Philadel-
phia on November 27, 1983. Got a second
there also. Am sun busy In the \lfe Insurance
and financial and estate planning field. Cur-
renUy preparing for the Boston Marathon
which I have qualified for every year since
1978.

Carlton E. Mendell
.P.O. Box 04104
Portland. ME 04104

1949
It is with much sadness that the class of

1949 wishes to express belated sympathy to
the families of BILL CARROLL who died In
July 1983. JOANN BARKER COMSTOCK ex
'49 who passed away [n 1972 and ANNA
GEHR TWIGG '13 who died In January 1984
at the home of her daughter TATATWIGG
WELLIVER.

VIRG[NIA RIKER HERRING writes from
FlOrida that she Is stiJIln the accounting bus·
iness and is active In the Coral Gables Sister
City Program. Ginger sings with the Sweet
Adellnes. a quartet and an acapeUo chorus.
Her youngest daughter graduated from the
University of Colorado in December 1983.

Word from BETSY BUDERER BIVEN is
that all hough she and husband Ken who is
a Port Captain are still In Panama. they have
losl their military privileges due to the Pan-
ama Canal neaty. They are now living on the
local economy and may leave Panama In
February or March of 1985. Their youngest
daughter teaches In Special Education In Dal-
las. Betsy's older son and his wife also live In
Dallas where they work for the Wycllffe Blb[e
1tanslators and are at the same time complet-
Ing Master's degrees In Linguistics at the
University of Thxas. Son David Is salling as
third mate on Chevron tankers. Betsy says she
"does thc housewife, volunteer and church
choir bit."

GAY SMITH MULLICAN and husband
CHARLEY '50 celebrated their 35th wedding
anniversary at a picnic at Gambrill State Park
near Frederick, Md.. In September 1984.
LLOYD '"Bob" and CHAR GOODRICH
HOOVER who also had a 35th anniversary.
were among the guests.

Also celebrating a 35th anniversary were
JACK and DORIS VANSANT BLADES, but

---

this time from San Diego where they moved
a year ago. Jack Is conUnu!ng his work at Bur-
roughs Corp. This year has been a busy one
with two moves. a daughter married In St.
Louis, the death of her mother In Baltimore,
a trip to Alaska plus family visits during the
Olympics. They often see DAN '50 and ··M. F."
KEISER BRADLEY '48 who live close by In
Coronado. Calif. Doris and Jack's oldest and
middle daughters are both dedicated teachers.

Word from BILL SEIBERT Is that he's still
practicing dentistry In Lebanon, Pa., and has
celebrated a 38th wedding anniversary.
Daughter SUE '70 has two children. Son
DAVID'78 Is now a WMC physical education
staff member coaching football and baseball.
Son Daniells a physician in Littlestown, Pa ..
and has three children. Daughter Melissa Is
a computer programmer.

TATATWIGG WELLIVER reports that she
and DAN '50 are pleased to have their oldest
son Paul as the WMC head athletic trainer In
their beautiful new physical education center.
Daughter Ellen and her husband will be cern-
pleting two years of volunteer service for the
Mennonite Voluntary Service In Hazard, Ky.,
In April 1985 and are to become parents In
February. Son Klee Is an electrical apprentice
and has a three year old daughter Aimee.
Youngest son Thm Is a sophomore at Wake
Forest.

It was a career change for MARY OOOD
ZEPP who resigned from teaching In Carroll
County after 14 years to earn a Master of
Science degree in Counselling from WMC In
May 1983. Mary was then employed by the
Adams County {Gettysburg, Pa.] office on ag-
Ing until summer vacation with IRA '52 In
Israel studying the Holocaust and ann-
semltism. She is now leading workshops In
Sexuality Education for teens In the United
Methodist churches.

After 13 years In Learning Disabilities
teaching and administration ANNE SHUP-
PERT SCHWARZKOPF resigned two years ago
from the Special Education field. She spent
a year In retirement and Is now working as a
management assistant tn the Organizational
Effectiveness office of an Anny materials
research lab. She has resumed cello lessons
and continues to play In a community orches-
tra. Also this year she has acquired the sta-
tus of "grandparent-hood." Anne and husband
Gerry enjoyed a two week archeological tour
of Greece in September. Spare time Is spent
boating. cross-country skUng and Scottish
Country dancing.

Word from JOE MACIEJCZYK I,. fhal he
continues as .. consulf.8nl and Is wnllng
reports on plasUcs and advanced composites.
He was glad to receive a teuer from his former
high school coach CHARLEY RINEHIMER '38
whom he hadn't seen since the 1950s.

DORIS RITTER ENSMINGER became
principal of Reisterstown Elementary School
In July 1984 and Is enjoying the new
challenge.

JACK SPICKNALL tells us that both sons
are married and that he and wife GINNY
HALE '52 became grandparents for the first
time in July 1984. He has several years to go
before retirement and still plays golf for
recreation.

CAROLINE BENSON SCHAEFFER reports
on her first grandcltlld. a granddaughter who
arrived in August 1984.

After 30·112 years of teaching. BETSY ANN
TAYLORGRIFFITH retired In June 1984 only
to be asked to substitute for a high school
counselor who resigned. 'I'hrs job turned Into
a permanent posicion at the North Caroline
High School. The work was very different and
quite a chauenge for Betsy who had worked
In a middle school for 14 years.

JOYCE HINKLE BOWES recently enjoyed
an extensive trip Including an Aegean cruIse
stopping at many of the Greek Islands. Ephes·
sus and other ports In Asia Minor on the way
to Istanbul. She also took In Egypt and revis·
ited Italy. SpaJn, Portugal and England. Joyce
Is still very much involved In and enjoys her
antique. art, and decorating business. Daugh-
ter Carlle graduated (rom the University of
Delaware In 1982.

Received greetings from DAN PINHOLS·
TER from Las Cruces, N.M. Son Mike is still
doing well In third year denial school

After 37 years as a United Methodist
minister with the first churches as a student
preacher at WMC (1947-1984) GEORGE
PFERDEORT has retired. He Is now serving
as the chaplain at Bonnie BUnk (Maryland Ma-
soniC Homes) at Cockeysville, Md. George and
Lillian who were VetvUle residents celebrated
their 42nd wedding anniversary In June 1984.
Their three boys, a girl DEBBIE '77 and a
foster daughter are grown and married except
for Debbie who is teaching Drama-English at
Ft. Meade High Schoo[ In Maryland.

MARYCHILDS ROGERS sent greetings as
she and Bob returned from Maine after clos-
Ing their cottage for the Winter.

JACK AMMON who remained on the Hill
after graduation In 1949 to attend Westmln·
ster Theological Seminary says he '"took a
church 34 miles from college in my senior
year, 1948. and have been preaching there
ever since. I will retire at our next annual West



JUNE M.GRAF HALE retired from teach-
IngJuly, 1982 after 32 years (30 years In Car-
roll Co., 2 years tn Philadelphia). Currently
Involved In volunteer work, helping part-time
at the Community College and fun time with
golf and tennis.

VANCE HALE has had his own company
for 15 years. Wife LIDA BIRDSALL '52 Is the
business administrator for their church. Old-
est daughter lives In Goshen, N.Y.,oldest son
and wife live in Pute.. Pa., with twin boys. Next
daughter and husband live and work In Salt
Lake City. Utah. Youngest son graduated from
Colgate and works In New-YorkCity while get-
ting an M.B.A. from NYU.Vance and Llda en-
joy "lots" of golf.

Dr. CHARLES HAMMERIs a dermatologist
In Seattle, Wash .. and looking forward to
retumtng for 35th reunion.

BOB HERSHBERGER Is looking forward to
hearing about the reunion activities since he
"mtght like to attend some of them." He Is stili
In the Insurance business and has 2 grown
daughters.

RUTH MARSDEN IDECKER Is "hoping" to
attend the 35th reunion. Her number 6, Beth,
graduates from high school In June '85. Ruth
Is an administrative assistant/aquatic direc-
tor at Y.M.C.A.Husband Is In advertising. Son
Wayne, stage designer. daughter Margaret. bi-
ology teacher and married to an electrical en-
gineer In New-York. daughter Mary. nursing
assistant and married to railroad working In
Pennsylvania. daughter Martha, math teacher,
married to civil engineer and lives tn Pennsyl-
=-~~:~~~ughter. Nancy. second year nursing

DAVEMYERS writes he Is retiring In De-
cember. He Is married to the former CHRIS
KINTZ '48. Son GrifT. received his M.S. In
mechanical engineering from Purdue and
working In Arizona. Daughter Diana majored
In dance at USM and teaches In MississippI.

CHARLIE KIDDhas started his own home
Improvement and construction business. Wife
Anne and Charlie live on the Magothy River
near the bay where they enjoy boating and
crabbing.

The Carroll County Times printed an ar-
ticle with pictures of Dr. DANWELLIVER, In
Oct. 1984. Dan has spent 20 years with West·
minster High School athletics, 10 years as as-
sistant county medical examiner. 12 years
with the college Infirmary. 27 years as advi-
sor to the college athletic department and as
assistant clinical professor of medicine at the
University of Maryland since 1972. Through
the years has assisted In devising the Heens-
log exam for physician "hopefuls" and treated
up to 5 generations of Westminster families.
He Is currently practicing medicine In West-
R"llneter and conun~ to ••_ .... ho.....,c:an.. ..

!:;=::.:r.::::=e=::=;::!t~':,":"w~
Ume pennlts. He has 4 children, son Paul Is
athletic traJner- at the college's Physical Edu-
cation Center. Daughter who gyaduated first
tn her nursing class at Duke and Is nurse at
a Mennonite Mission In North~tern Ken-
tucky plus 2 otherchi1dren. onea sophomore
at Wake Fbrest University and another an elec-
trical apprentice In Westminster.

Dan was voted the Alumnus of the Year
during the Homecoming game. "It is an awanl
to honor the way he has spent his life-at the
college. through the churc!:l, In his profession

:~~~~a~;;;:~~s:n~ommunlty. "Our con-

Do plan to return for our 35th reunion. You
~an judge ~y the column we have much
catching up: to do. Keep the responses com-
~!~he~~~~ will continue to share your

~~~t~l~~I~u~U~~arborough
TImonIum, Md. 21093

,~ __ ~_._ • •• __ .r~ •__ • _
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Pennsylvania Conference In June 1985 after certainly has a pleasant manner In answer- SUE HALL COONS from Somerset County
37 years in the ministry. lowe a lot to WMC. Ing callers' concerns and reassuring them In ts Involved In tree farming with husband Earl.
Iwas one of the first veterans to come to col- hlsresp;lnses.JeffandNINITABARKMAN'49 Also grow broilers for Perdue. Sue Is on
lege after World War It {January 19461." Jack live with their family In Sudbrook Park, Pikes- County Library Board and Involved In reno-
plans to spend nine months of each year be- ville. Congratulations Jeml vance and expansion of the public library In
ginning In September 1985, In Deland, Fla.. DR. RICHARD CLOWER. professorofphys- Crisfield. Son Hall. C.P.A" works In a public
(20 miles west of Daytona Beach) and the re- lcal education at WMC. presented a lecture on accounting firm and attending graduate
matnlng three months to Natrona Heights. Pa. "White Water Canoeing" to the Westminster school at Wake Forest, N.C.
at a cottage they own at the Methodist camp- Rotary Club In Oct. 1983. The college spon- JOHN D. COSTLOW. Professor and Dlrec-
ground. sors a Speakers Bureau tn an effort to bring tor of the Duke University Martne Laboratory

BERTHA BERN SPIEGEL writes from Its educational resources. Its faculty and staff, in Beaufort. N.C.John plans to attend reunion
Syosset. N.Y" that she Is now a high school "down from" the campus and Into the com- actlvltles. He received the Ph.D. degree In 1956
librarian having moved from elementary munlty. Speakers can be obtained by contact- In zoology. Married Ann Elizabeth O'Rourk.
school 2-112 years ago. Bertha's daughter Is a lng the Office of Public Information at the fonnerly an assistant professor at WMC In the
dental hygienist In South Jersey. Older son Is college. I love canoeing but white water re- Biology Dept. They had 2 children. Jane and
a physician doing residency In family medt- qulred another kind of "energy," Beth. John has been Mayor of the town for 2,
cine. Younger son Mark Is a chef and has DR. WILLIAM DVORINE. chief. section of 2-year terms, Also Senior Vice President of the
cooked for many celebrities. In April 1984 for dermatology, Department of Medicine. St. Beaufort Restoration, organist and vestry
Ltberace's opening at Radio City Music Hall, Agnes Hospital. Is the author of a new- book member of the St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
he made a ure-eiee Ice sculpture of a plano. entitled. "A Dermatologjst's Guide to Home member of the Architectural Review Board

KATHERINE MANLOVEJESTER has Just Skin 'treatment,' published by Charles Scrtb- and Involvement with the Htstcrtcal Assccra-
been re-elected to her third two-year term for ner'e Sons. New York Bill was educated at Bal- non. Tragedy struck In 1979. Ann had brain
the 27th Representative District seat In the ttmore City College, Western Maryland cancer and died In 1980. John remarried In
Delaware General Assembly. Kathy retired College and the University of Maryland School 1982 and Introduced his new-wife to a world
from teaching when first elected In 1980. of Medicine where he received his medical de- oftravel-EgypL Spaln and London. England
Kathy served as chairwoman of the House gree. He maintains an office on Wilkins Ave- to attend scientific meetings. Daughter Jane,
Education Committee during her last term nue and In PIkesville, Md. Congratulations to received a James B. Duke Fellow to Duke Unl-
and was pleased with work accomplished by an accomplished classmate! verslty. graduating wl.th a major In language,
that committee. Again, I enjoyed doing the phonathon for 1976 and received a Ph.D. In Slavic Literature

'l\venty years ago a small band of women, WMC at the college alumni of11ce.We had a at YaleUniversity. Jane Is now In Lennlngrad.
mostly suburban housewives from FalrfIeld delightful supper prtor to "going to work" with Moscow, U.S.&R. as an IREXlFulbright Fellow.
County In Connecticut formed a volunteer supplementary reinforcements of sodas and Daughter, Beth, graduated from Guilford Col-
group that went into the Father Panik Village "sweets" as we phoned our friends and c1ass- lege. N.C.. major In administration of justice
in Bridgeport, Conn. Their dream was to mates. I spoke with ERNEST BURCH who served2yearsasaDeputyCIerkofCourtand
mobilize community efforts to help tum gave me the following highlights of his dls- went on to be a paralegal for a local attorney.
around the lives of ghetto children In the tingulshed career. Ernie was presented the 1Wo years ago signed as an agent for Naval
Waltersvllle School area. According to an ar- Kendall Award for being the Outstanding Intelligence Service and lives nearby. John
ucte printed In The Sunday fbst, September Physical Therapist In the state of Maryland in fondly remembers Dean Free, Professor of
16, 1984, (Bridgeport) celebrating the 20th an- 1980. He was also given the Lucy Blair Award Mathematics as well as Dean of Men. He never
ntversary, VIRGINIA WALTERS RIDER was by the National A.P.T.A.Association In 1980. hears excerpts from "Olivet to Calvary" Wlth-
the first chairman of th18 group. ThIs Is the second highest honor award. In out thinking of Dean Free and his "magnlfl-

Word from FRANK STEPHENSON Is that 1981. Ernie \W.Selected to the Board of'Dtrec- cent baritone voice." CARMELA COX DAVIS
he continues his wwk at NASA HQS. Wife Pat tors of the National A.P:T.A.and Is again run- most gractously assisted me In writing to you
conducts knlttlngclasses at a local needlecraft nlng for this same pcsiuon In 1984. Congratu- about this Important year. Daughter, Melissa.
store In her spare time. Frank and Pat have lations to Ernie and his numerous achieve- In Oregon with 3 sons. Son, Stephen, Is In the
recently traveled to Thxas and Alaska visiting menta wIthin the state and nation. Keep us Army, studying Arabic at language school.
their three grandsons and their parents. posted as to the 1984 accompllshments. Stephen will graduate from Presidio of Mon-
Youngest daughter Tracey graduated from The Boy Scouts of America named terey. Stephen also has a son. Carmela Is busy
community college in 1984, is a medical as- JULIAN DYKE of Grapevine, 'texas, as assrs- with volunteer work-secretary and on the
slstant, and plans to be married In 1985. tantchiefScoutexecutivewlthrespons1blllty Board of the Susquehanna Symphony, also on

BOB KEYS continues his retirement from of directing a newly formed marketing group. Board of the School Concerts Committee of
teaching and works at remodeling his house. JulJan headed BSA's national Relationships Harford County, assists at the Information

BOB GEMMILL who is the Chief at the Division since 1978 and fonnerly was BSA's desk In county court house, sings and plays
Bureau of Inspections. Licenses. and Permfts national director of religious relationships. the piano. and assists the music therapist at
for the .Department of Public Works of Howard spent much of his career in the field of ath- Perry Point Veteran's Hospital. Cannela says
County. Md., and Bob Keys both report on en- letlcs. From 1961 to 1967 he was supervisor she Is "finally using something she learned
joyable visits and phone conversations with ofphysjcal education and athletics for the Bal- from Papa DeLong." In her "spare time" she
NELSON "Scoop" WOLFSHEIMER '47, PAT timore city publJc schools. plays the organ, does needlework, works on
PATTERSON '48 and JOSH ENSOR '43, BET- In this new posiUon at the Boy Scouts Na- stamp collection and cooks foreign recipes.
TY BECKER MULLINIX. H. L. SCAR- ttonal Headquarters in 'lbtas. JuHan will direct The future "might bring forth a cookbook."
BOROUGH '50. DON DENNY 'SO. and DON Scouting's commun1cations. magazine, edt- DICK and FW RICE DUNLOP sang In
SMYTH '48. tortai ~handdeYek>plnent.aud.1OV1Iru81 "Pop'. Reunion Choir. May '84." Grandson

FLETCHER and. 1 ~ _,.,. tbJU. d..... 10 and .=et.uonehIs- ac:tlVtt1ee. The rc:oraanlZa- AdanI" a C...,.,tunan at Soy'a Ladn. Ftc> ..

~~~~:S:E~SZ~'=-.::r~~~~~ ==~3~:~;aF~~
wa.e. beautiful for the party at TATA and DAN Into the late 1980-.and 1990' .. Th .. appotnt- tlII teaclltnltat the l'ea.body Preparatmy School.
WELLIVER ... and that the many 4ger"s who menl became effective JanUlU")' 1, 1984. Son. Jim Is buslnesll manager with a men's
attended thoroughly enjoyed the celebration. CongTatulattons and best wishes to oar- clothing stm-e. ··AlI Is well and happy."
Fletcher and 1 are finding that our tr1ps from TIE MCCLAY"ION FLAVIN STORY. She re- BILL DULANY 19 In an active general law
Q1enY1.ew. Dl, eut have greatly tncreesed since eently jotned WI on the phonathon with her practice wtth Dulany and Davts. Westminster.
the arrIvaJ ofa. granddaughter In Dover, Dela., husband Ed. Dottle continues to be an active Bill and WINNIE '53 live In Westminster. She
In February 1984. WMC supporter. Is a WMC archlvl9t. They have 3 chtldnm-

Until next time. many thanks to everyone It Is with regret we learn o{ the death of Bryant works for a computer company In
who responded with news. BERNARD R. RIDGELL, who cUed January Galthersburgand has 2 children. Patrtck Isan

21, 1984. Robert. son of Bernard said hl9 attorney In Fairfax Co., Va. Anne Is In her 3rd
father died after a lengthy Illness. The family year at Skidmore College. N.Y.BlUts vtcechalr-
appreciated the alumni office ,·thoughtfully man of the Carroll Co. Bank and Board Mem-
including" their father In the various college ber of WMC, Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
activities. We extend our sympathy to the Cam- Maryland Bar Foundation, American Heart
lIy of Bernard R. Ridgell. Assoctatlon, National Board Secretary and ac-

This Is the BI9 One-our 35th Reunion. tive at fairhaven with the Episcopal Ministry.

c;!~~eL!:e~f~eA~I~Sssan~I~~e ~~n:: In ~;:o~~~~~sa~~~~~~~t~r:~~f:.
ticlpation In the reunion activlUes. We have gists Guide to Home Skin Treatment" {!'Jcrlb-
received a good response from many of you ners). He has 3 black belts In vartous martial

~:re~~~~: !o=~ ~~P~~~~~I ~~~ =~n; :~~dd~~ ~:~~~ !~Ign:d ~s-
AL and Barbara BRIGHT celebrated their MARYELLEN SMITH ELWELen s.=~:nveU~~d :~t.~~d ~~~ g=t~ ~:9Ulg~~~~ein social work at~~!:~

David Is completlng his M.B.A. at NYU In '85: Unlv.·ofMd Schoo~O~~d the Ph.D. at the
AI says the "years have been good to them dren are ~ dOl Work. Her 3 chll-
with the usual ups and downs-mosUy ups." band works fo~~e Hworking.Mary Ellen's hus-

CLELIA BOUSHEE BULLARD, res1dentof Graclousl Mary El ov.rard Co. School System.
florida for 24 years retired from teaching 6 the reunl~n aCtIVI~: has offered to help with

~~l:~d~~~~l~ul;ota';~~k. ~~:I:~ ca~~H~~d Ruth GRUBER are retired edu-

~~ =~~~~:~d:nd:!:~t~ke~s~: g:=~l~o!n ~~:t:;I~m~~~~~:S::~
rled and nearby. Number 4 daughter Is and Rhodod u~ry, specializing in Azaleas

~~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~:~~e~~~e~~I~;~ ~~~~dCo. Fysr:~!\l:~.~t~~~I=-
2 with 2 on the way. Husband Ray is assistant dent of tha;, ~e~ohn also serves as presl-
vice president of Seaboard Railroad. non-profit H~tort Ilroad HistOrical SoCiety,

HARRY BUSH hopes to return for reunion of over 400 ~al and Educational group
activities. Stili teaching history and English Bridge Fan:re~ la rs. Headquarters In Union
and coaching football at Ridge High School In old lab retrl y s T~t acqulsltlon-6_month_
Basking Ridge, N.J. Wife Sally Is the director pick and Ch: th e best of retirement "is to

~~, l~ ~~~~~o~!~~~~~~~~~ =glea:dT~lmb~~c~~~~~7nesa~~p~a~:;;
a college football coach at Springfield College. Potoniac A ey Iare life members of the
Second daughter, Sarah, Is a Junior at U of all these a~paI~c an Thall Club. In add.Jtlon to
Mass. and currently studying In Engla~d dren. Ho I v~n ures they have 7 grandchU-
Youngest daughter, Laura is a senior In high have sonie ~1s~ re~um for the 35th John will
school. Laura, an honor student swimmer was named r. rythor us. Old you know WMC
and goalie of the number one fi~ld hockey Presldentof;r rai~ railroad In 1868? The
team in the state. WMC first Bo;d of DI~e~r:. member of the

.¥._------_ .. _--- --_.- .... -- - --

Mrs. G. Fletcher Ward
(Ma.radet ClaytonJ
2029 Ammer Ridge Ct 1101
Glenulew. Illinots 60025

1950~
It Is with regret we have learned of the

death of FREDERICK W. SIFFRIN. Fred died
January 1. 1984. You may contact his mother,
Mrs. Susie Slffrln, 715 Wyngate Drive. Fred-
erick, Md. 21701. We extend our sympathy to
her.

The Baltimore Sun announced the death
of BRYCE WOODROWDAYon September 13,
1983. Bryce was an employee of the Social
Security Administration and a tenor with
several singing groups. He etudled voice at the
Peabody Conservatory of Music and was a
soloist at St. TImothy's Episcopal Church In
Catonsville and at Howard Park Methodist
Church. Bryce was president of the Arion
Maennercholr. a men's singing SOCiety,and
the United Singers of Baltimore. Bryce Is sur-
vived by his wife and three daughters. Our
condolences to Mrs. Day and family.

We learned of LEON F. GRUBER'S death
through the Phonathon. A sympathy letter
may be sent to his widow, Mrs. Leon F. Gruber,
Cherry Tree Lane, WllUamsport. MD 21795.
Our condolences to Leon's family.

We are pleased to announce JEFFREY B.
SMITH as president of the Maryland State Bar
.AssoCIation. Jeff graduated from the Unlver-
sltyofMaryland In 1951. He bas been a mem-
ber of the Balttmore law firm of Smith.
Somerville and Case for 25 years. Perhaps you
recentIy heard Jeff over WBAL Radio as a
guest on Luther Sturn'seventng talk show. Jeff

1951
If TheHili ever gives an award for WMC's

Most Conscientious Correspondent. a top con-
tender would have to be DOLLYDALGLEISH

~!I~i~:! ~:'~:~~o~~~~r~~~ep~:~~
ber, a picture postcard from Colorado Springs
where Dolly spent a week visiting daughter
Susan who runs the copy center at Denver U
Dolly also mentioned working agaln as ~
seasonal naturallst at Meramec St. Park, and
that she had DIANE DRAPER BAER '67 and
family on DoUy's tour of F"1sherCave. her even-

~~fir~=~~r~s~!~,~:ct ':~I~~:\~:
In KJrksvtlle, Mo.He teaches physiology at Os-
teopathic College there. "It's not easy to find
another WMC grad In the midwest!"' A card
~~oN~~mber from Booker T. Washington Na-

~o~~ an~~~~n~~~~~~o~is~ai~!~~r::7n~
a u

d
~ a day at Atlantic City with brother Dave

~ard~f~IIY (",~o .~ambllng-just rode the

~~~CH WIL~~K lin ~a~tjl~=tI:~~~~a~~

han:~S:-stI~~~n~~ ~~~~~~to:hheer~I~:l
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the earner: Apr-il.Then a sudden transfer (and fine pro-

Christmas week. Dolly and carl celebrated motion) for Doug to one of the three regional
their 30th anniversary by taking AMTRAK to managers of the Star Rubber Subsidiary of
Ne\1IOrleans. the city where they'd gone on Kelly resulted In a move July 1. 1983 to the
their honeymoon. Then Jan 5, Dolly and her house of their dreams. Star Rubber head-
sister-In-law, Loretta, flew to San Diego and we quarters Is In Richmond. so the Paulsens are
had a chance to visit together. Daughter now near Doug's company friends and Jan's
Nancy, a geologist for Getty 011 in Ventura. family In Baltimore, and also nearer to Nancy
Calif .. came down with her fiance. Paul Stout. and Dr. Doug. Jan won a battle for full cerun-
who's getting his Ph.D. at gcrtpps, and we cation and Is proving herself In a new school
dined at the Hotel Del Coronado (Shades of system, teaching Spanish n tn one school and
"Some Like ltHotl"), no less! leaving San 01- French 1 and IV-VIn another. Doug had gall
ego, Dolly and Rhett continued up the coast bladder surgery In the winter of '83, has fully
to Monterey; Hearst Castle; Catalina Island: recovered and Is raring to go egem. "Come see
slept overnight on the Queen Mary: visited us," Jannle urges, "We do lave It herel"
Santa Barbara Mission; Joshua nee Nat'l It grteves me to report that JIM CULHANE
Park; Desert Garden In Phoenix; etc. died on September 7. 1983 In a Salem, Va..

Not much news to report. says JACK NAU, hospital. Jim had been a vereran of the Korean
except that his youngest son was married In War, and had retired as plant manager of the
May. "Practically everybody in Reisterstown American Packaging Company. Our sympa-
went to Cancun. Mexico last winter; only Lou thy goes out to RITA GATTENS CULHANE,
and Ihad the only rainy week they've known. Jim's wife and our classmate. to their two chil-
The Mayan ruins of the Yucatan were the best dren and his family. If you'd like to contact
part of the trtp-so you know It really rained. Rita, her address Is 5025 Kelthwood Dr.. SW.
See, life is really dull-must be getting old." Roanoke, Va. 24018.
Amatter of perspective; now. here in San Ole- A little late. but we just received word of
go, a little rain would be exciting. the loss of another classmate, ROBERTA

In 1980, MARYRUTH WILLIAMS retired HOLLENSHADE ROBERTS (Mrs. William F.)
from the Army. finds that she really enjoys re- on Feb. 6. 1981. We appreciate her daughter's
tired life. Travel. fix-up projects on the house. catung from Cockeysville to let us know.
yard work. church/choir, bicycle riding and FRANK KRAUSZ retired January 1983
lots more keep her busy and happy. Mary from the Federal Government with over 33
Ruth has lived In her Bladensburg. Md.. house years total service. He lives on the water in
Since 1973 and appreciates not having to Centreville, Md.. and his mam Interests are his
move as often as she did In her early Army garden, fishing, and four grandchildren.
days, "Hope all is well with you, Pat, and the The end of May brought the following from
rest of the class," ED and DOTTIE FRIZZELL TODD: "Seem to

DOUG BIVENS Is entering into his 33rd stretch ourselves each year from Florida to
year of education, currently serving as Dtrec- Maine. Just returned from a tz-day satl on a
lor of Personnel Services in Calvert Co.. Md., sloop thru U.S. and British Virgin Islands.
and doing a bit of part-time teaching at Bowie stopping at primitive Islands, visiting caves.
State College, Last fall he traveled to Salvador celebrating Jourvert at Carnival Time in St.
and Rio; In the spring he visited schools In Thomas. We'll be leaving for Maine soon to
Stockholm, Oslo and Copenhagen: and by the continue building our place on the ocean-It
time you read this. Doug will be en route down sits In the middle of an old blueberry
the Amazon. farm-the seals swtm by every day-lots of lob-

Last January, JEAN DENNISON SMART's eter to eat. clams and crab meat. too. Soon as
husband. Edison, retired-just in time to start we're finished, we're open for visltorsl We're 1
remodeling their oldest son's home to accom- hour north of Bar Harbor."
modate his family offive children. Their youn- Bill and BETTY DUVALLRIGOLI still have
gest son lives at home and works for the Navy a waterfront home near Annapolis but are cur-
in Crystal City. Va. "Much time spent caring renUy boatless. Betty's stili on board as edt-
for my parents. also;' writes Jean from 'Iern- tor of Chesapeake Bay Magazlneand keeping
pie City Hills, Md. "We hope to do some more busy, Their youngest. Steve, turned 21 In
traveling. camping and boating-haven't been March. SO time marches on. '"Husband Bill Is
to California yet!" Square dancing, home- looking (longingly) toward retireJIlent and has
maker club and churt::h activities keep them even gone as far as getting a passport, but
busy the rest of the year. don't see too much travel ahead yet. Old see

In 1980. GEORGE McGREW rr>oved(TOrr> DORIS JOINER HANCOCK and BILL '54
valley Forge to Hixson, Tenn. He stili travels briefly last summer as they made a flying trip
a great deal (domestic and overseas), but he east from 'tucson. Seemed ttke old times as we
and IIda spend winters In their townhouse in picked up where we'd left off years ago. No
Bradenton, Fla. Biggest news this year was the grandchtldren yet: none In Sight."
expected arrival of their first grandchild. com- BOB KETTELL's wife Doris Is euu teach-
pliments of their son In Florida. Ing high school in Norristown, Pa. Their kids

From Mt. Kisco, N.Y., PHIL SACK writes are scattered: STEVE '73 In Chicago. Ann in
that son Bill passed the Massachusetts Bar Rochester and Bob In Tallahassee. The four
and Is practicing outside Boston. and daugh- grandchildren are growing up too fast-
ler Nancy is living and working In Jerusalem. unfortunately Bob and Doris see them only a
"I can't believe she'll be 30 on her next birth- couple times a year. Bob's still a Division
day. How come our children are getting so old Claims Service Manager for Liberty Mutual
and we're not." PhU's still at the Chemical Ins. Co. and travels the mid-Atlantic states. He
Bank. He'd like 10retire and play golf. but he's enjoys golf, church and people. '"We'rehealthy,
about $1,000.000 short (!) Aren't we all .. , happy and have much to be thankful for." I'd

LiNCOLN and RoseMarie JUSTICE are be- like to add that Bob was shocked to read of
coming Involved again In Ihe life of a local Jim Culhane's death In The Hill and sends
church as Pastor and are sttll living in their condolences to Rita.
earth shelter home. They are active In the "BOB Is sUll working-retired from the
F'reezeCampaigntoendtheannsraceandthe Army In 1971," writes BARBARA "Babs"
threat of nuclear destTUction. ''Alsowouldlove PAYNE WILSEY from SaUsbury, Md. "I'm
to see some friends from WMC. Doesn·t any- retired from teaching, though I teach an oc-
one ever travel through Nebraska? Free caslonal course at Wor. Wk, Thch and Com-
lodging-good food! Just call before you come munity College, I'm president of the local
(402) 423-3444. For those who are rusty on branch of the Amer. Assoc. of Unlv. Women
geography, Nebraska Is just half way between and vice president of Deers Head Center
New York and California," Volunteers, so I keep busy, too. We travel In our

In January, Gary and MARTYBUCHMAN motorhome still-usually spend a few sum-
BRAUNING were presented with their first mer weeks at Myrtle Beach, S,C. See a few old
granddaughter by Gary II and wife Kate. WMC grads. Still love the Eastern Shore am-
Weighing In at 9 Ibs .. Sarah Anne should be blance after 30 years here-IoU! of lazy and
able to hold her own with the 3 grandsons. pleasant living."
Daughter Jane and husband Jeff are expect- DOOlE ARNOLD CALLAHAN informs us
Ing in September, so Marty and Gary antici- that with both son and daughter grown and
pate plenty of help on the farm, away on their own, she and husband Bill

ROLAND "Mole" LAYTON reports that divide their time between Catonsville and a
both his children are grown, one In Kentucky .. condo In Ocean City where they sec MARY
one In FlOrida (both had enough of the Ulke LOU SCHANZE ST. LEGER regularly and
Erie Snowbelt), He himself took a group to meet with LEN 'SOand ANGELA CRGrHERS
RUSSiaagaln last December. "I wrote to BOB ZAWACKI. Dodie works part-time as a city
FRASER, myoid WMC roommate. after see- tour guide for Baltimore Rent-A-1Our(the com·
Ing his picture in the alumni magaztne, ask- pany that does the insomniac tours). "I abso-
lng how a busy doctor leading a no doubt lutely love it-as my friends say, 'After ali these
stressful life could look the same as he did at years of telling everybody where to go and
WMC, whlle I, leading a peaceful teacher's Ufe what to do. she's finally getting paid for itl' No
In Ohio. look like I'm 75. Bob telephoned from kidding. though, it Is great to show offourclty
Alaska and we had a wonderful conversa- to visitors-I'm so proud of It,"
tlon-but he didn't give me the secret of his Good news from BILL SIMPSON In Lynn,
youthful appearance!" Mass. He has married again; "A lovely young

Just when DOUG and JANICE BENSON lady. I.e.. young like myselO" Last year Bill re-
PAULSEN thought they had lifeall figured oul tired from school counseling and now gives
and"'. . . were basking In the glow of treas- full-time 10 the church, The Greater Lynn
ured friendships and small achievements;' Council of Churches asked him to serve as Its
along came a big new challenge and a move presiding officer, a task he really enjoys. Bill
from Missouri to Midlothian (1501 Chartridge says he's still making use of the fine musical
Lane. Va. 23113). In 1983, Doug and Jannle traJ.nlnghe received at WMC.And he promises
had a second honeymoon at Puerto Vallarta, to attend our next reunlonl
MeXico, and their first grandchild, Eric, was 1983 was a great year for LEO and BAR-
born in Kansas to daug~ter Lisa and Jay mid· BARA FLOUTZ LATHROUM, and 1984 was

even better. One son and his wife had grand-
child #3 in June; 2nd son was married In the
fall; 3rd son and 1st daughter both working
("Imagine thad"): and 2nd daughter returned
from Spain for her 4th year at WMC. "Leo and
I can literally (finally) pack up our tent and
steal away (from Baltimore) to Shad Landing
State Park, Outer Banks, Myrtle Beach, etc,
God Is so good! He's brought us a long way."

"I had a good winter ('831'84)", writes
CHARLES LEE LEONARD from his home In
Crownsville. Md. "I went to Austrta for 2
weeks. skiing. Came back and went to Utah
for a week, then to Sun Valley for a week.
Christmas time I was in Greek Peak, N.Y.Iam
still single, and work for the Dept. of Com-
merce In Annapolis." Wow!!

Things are a bit better for Sid and JO KOH-
NER ZUKAVin Rockville. Md. Sid is making
progress with hts recovery. can now go up
stairs and use a walker. They drove up to WMC
last winter and enjoyed seeing the campus.
Middle daughter Barbara. had a boy on March
1. so the Zukavs are grandparents for the se-
cond time. Jo says she talks to EVIE HOYLE
HIGBIE occasionally.

No news of any excitement In the Big Ap·
pie, BILLSCHEDER Insists. so he came to San
Diego In July to attend the National Hospital
Personnel Admlnislrator Convention and
Seminar. Then on to Yosemite. Bob's nephew
Is graduating from WMC this year.

From Baltimore comes word that all three
of Bill and PATMOORERUTH's children were
married within 12 months of each other! Now
thai BiI!and Pat are two again, they figure it's
time for life to take new directions. Still dream-
ing about buying a small farm HARRIS
LEFEW has been Publtc Relattons Mgr. of
Westvaco at Luke. Md.. for 26 years and still
enjoys It thoroughly. Harry and wife Janet live
inn Westernport, Md. 1\vo of their sons gradu-
ated from WMC; a third is a senior at West Vir-
ginia U.Harry reminds us that our next class
reunion will be In the spring or 1986, See you
there!

Mini-mentions: Life in Carlisle, Pa.. con-
tinues to be busy for NANCYWINKELMAN.
Her work on the WMC annual fund drive
brings her to Westminster now and again.
VIRGINIA "Jinx" ENGLE HAZEL Signed In
from Fafrfax, Va., to say no special news. but
It's been a busy and wonderful year. Golf en-
thusiasts Nellie and TOM ROCH came east
from Sun Valley, Calif .. to visit In Pennaylva-
nla.and Maryland dunng June, then on to
HawaII In September. LUCILLE BARNES
HAYES new out to San DIego and the West
Coast In March 1<> vl..lt son Chip. who's In the
Navy. and see the ..Ights.

Now hear this, WMC fund raisers: Let me
quote SAM WINSTON's card in Iota: "Since
Gwen graduated from Brown in June, we only
have 21n college now, Dan In Cornell and Amy
in Michigan, so all of a sudden we have an un-
believable amount of money, Love, Sam." (Are
you sure you meant to say that?)

Well, classmales, this will be my last
column for our class. It Is time for a change,
time 10 bring some new blood Into this
secretarial position, so I'm reUring. It's been
work putting this column together over the
past eleven years. but It's also been fun and
very satisfying, too. knowing that I've been do-
Ing something that's a source of pleasure for
those with whom I've shared a rich life ex-
perience. Many. many thanks to those of you
who have written so faithfully over the years:
I know my successor can count on your help.
So In this Olympic year, I pass on the
torch.

Mrs. Victor V. DiMeo
(Rltrl.cla R. McLaren)
4850 Mt. Hay Dr.
San DIego. Calif. 92117
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My thanks to all of you who responded to

my cards. 10 those who never reply. your news
may be very mundane to you, but your class-
mates would like to hear where you are. what
you have been doing over the years. and If
you're still alive!

My big news this time Is the marriage of
our daughter Susan Elizabeth to Richard
Roland Gray on July 7 at TrInity Episcopal
Church In Thwson, The reception was at Blue
Crest North. The honor attendants were good
friends of the couple and the ushers were their
brothers. Our son Ed was also lay reader. Su-
san and Rlchard are living In Rodgers Forge
Apts. Ed is back at UNC Chapel Hili after
working a little over a year at Mitre In Mclean,
Va. He Is working on his doctorate In opera-
tions research (a field way, way over my head
mathematically).

My two roommates, SUSIE RINEHART EL-
GIN and ROBERTALANGBUROONwere able
to attend the wedding. Susie went to Jamai-
ca last February and will be 01Tto somewhere
warm again this winter, Her eldest daughter
Susan. now a lawyer In Hagerstown. married
Stewart Gold on Sept. 8. Their wedding and

reception was at Four Seasons In Washington,
D.C.I had to miss It but understand the whole
affair was spectacular.

ROBERTA LANG BURDON Is now a
graphiC designer illustrator with Genstar
Stone Products Co. In Hunt Valley. Her son
Billy heads up Foliage Interiors. Installing and
maintaining Interior plant areas In shopping
malls and the like.

Early In July. VIC and ANNA LEE PARK
MAKOVITCHand Jim and ERNESTINE LAN·
GRALL TWILLEY went on a two week trip to
Germany. Austrta and Swltzerland. The
highlight was seeing the 350th anniversary
performance of the Passion Play at ober-
ammergau In Germany,

The Makovitch's daughter Janet Lee Is still
with IRS In Philadelphia: Mike Is In Sacra-
mento studying 10 be a navigator on the P3
and Elizabeth is a freshman at Elizabethtown
College In Elizabethtown, Pa.

The 1\vllley's son Mike Is with Peat Mar-
wick and Mitchell Accounting firm In Greens-
boro. N.C.. daughter Mary Lee Owens Is
working with the multiple handicapped chil-
dren In Morgantown, W. Va.. and Jay Is work-
Ing on his master's In business administration
at Wake Forest.

We all had our usual fun weekend In Ocean
City wtth Vic and Anna Lee. LEROY and
JEAN CURL MERRITT were at their place in
Bethany and Joined us for dinner. They have
been to HawaII, Acapulco and Aspen. Daugh-
ter and son-in-taw Dale and Nancy Peterson
presented them wilh a granddaughter. Me-
lissa Lee, last May. Son Rabble Is a senior at
Friends and is college hunting.

STAN BOWLSBEY was appointed dean of
graduate studies at WMC, having been asso-
clate dean since 1978. He received his
bachelor's and master's degrees in English
and education at WMC and his doctorate In
English and higher education administration
from U. of Iowa. Stan lives in Finksburg with
his wife Jo Ann.

JIM and JOAN BRENGLE MARSH. living
in Leonardtown, wrote thai after his hlp re-
placement operations Jim has been able to
throw away both crutches and cane. Joan Is
very busy and children are healthy and active
teaching, nursing, consulting or studying.

From Codorus, Pa.. MARK FUHRMAN
wrote of retiring In 1974 after 47 years In
Ihe teaching profession, 25 of which were
spent in Spring Grove Junior High. They have
a family of5 giris. 4 of them teachers In pub-
He SChools.He Is president ofSprtng Forge De-
velopmenl at Sprtng Crave

Sill! pu ....ulng her ..ccountlng c..rcer and
outside Interests In drama. music and volun-
teer club work, MARYLOUMUMFORDMAN-
NING resides in Baltimore. Her group did The
King and J last year and T. S. Eliott's Murder
In the Cathedral this fall, Son Paul Is a senior
In high school and involved with sports and
drama. Daughter Katherine will graduate with
a degree In computer technology and pro-
graming in '85.

Last June MARVINand Mary Lou SIEGEL,
also of Baltimore, celebrated their 25th wed·

~~~~::.~:~i~~,~~:p~~g~teG~~
Cayman Island. Jamaica and Mexico.

Rumors of PAUL WELLIVER emulating
Ponce de Leon are unfounded, as he wrole
from State College. Pa .. explaining thaI the
young Paul Welliver serving as trainer for
WMC athletic teams Is actually his nephew,
DAN's '50 son,

Also on the faculty at State College Is
ROLAND FLEISCHER. who spent last sum-
mer in Holland working on a book on a 17th
century Dutch painter. Wife Allee does much
volunteer work for American Cancer Society.
Sons led, 15. and Rlck. 12. have become avid
and skilled freshwater fisherman,

CHARWITE REED CUSHING In Cleve-
land Heights, Ohio. manages to squeeze In
some tennis between volunteer Jobs at Cleve·
land Museum of Art and the Historical Soci-
ety. Youngest child, Betsy. Is at Ohio U. In
Athens.

From Yae.Pa... CHARLES MILLER wrote of
a quiet life at age 77. He enjoys fishing,
gardening, traveJing, and life In general.

ROBERT KREBS retired In September
from associate dean for research at the Health
Sciences Center. U. of illinois at Chicago. He
has started his own small business. RK Asso-
ciates, to assist faculty to raiSe research funds
from Industry and to start their own business
to exploit their Inventions. They plan to even-
tually move to the west coast of Flonda and
claim will not miss the cold winters In the
least.

Having a good feeling about the future of
WMC, PHIL UHRIG wrote of his Involvement
with the Inauguration of Dr. Chambers and
of our new Dean of Students, Philip Sayre.

finding Civilian lUe even busier than the
military, CHUCK HAMMAKER. from Alexan-
dria, Va" Is now with a management consult-
ing firm Booz, Allen & Hamilton, Inc .. as a
security associate. Wife Myke Is still head
teller at United Virginia Bank, Son Aldin Is in
second year law school In Houston: Atlee Is
pitching for San Francisco: Charlene works for
U.S. Navy's Central Personnel Office as a per-
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competition. but TOM DOUGLASS won
egem-.e silver egg; Owner oJ most cats: LOIS
CERMAK RUNNELS-a ping pong ball: Ftrst
Reunion; PAT FETCHO HART. CLAIRE DUE
FREELAND. LEE GONGLDFF CALLENDER,
DON and SUE HARVEY RADCLIFFE. who en-
tertained us by singing "Win. Western
Maryland" (do you all remember the words?)
then drew straws for the two crteee-e candle

sonnet specialist in Crystal City. He Is edUor
of a newsletter for D.C. Chapter American So-
ctety for Industrial Security.

ED EARLY. In Hollywood. Md., works for
'tracer. Inc. and Is writing a novel In his spare
time. He enjoyed the reunion choir at WMC
and Is looking forward to full retirement In
1987.

In Westminster KEN SHOOK wrote of be-
Ing very busy with his State Scholarship
Board office golDg to an on-line computer sys-
tem and having to administer two new schol-
arship programs. bringing the total to 15. He
became president of National Association of bles championship-an orange ball.
State Scholarship Grant Programs In October. It was great to see everyone. BARBARA
Wife Carol. President elect ofMFWC of west- PLASKET roMAN had come from Kennett
minster, Is also busy wtth clubs and volunteer Square, fa.. "the Mushroom Capital of the
activities. Son Bill graduated from U, of Md, World." She's been a busy gal since '54- earn-
and teaches In Columbia and College Park Ing a M.Ed .. raising 5 children: Kathy, a bank
areas: Jeannette Is a sophomore at Oeuys- customer service rep.: Patti. a speech therapist
burg, after a year In 'Ilu"key as an AFS student; In Salisbury, Md.: Lauren, an elementary
John Is a sophomore In high school and does teacher; David, a graduate of West Virginia
well both academically and In tennis. University; and Scott, an eighth grader. Bob-

KAY McLAUGHLIN BURKHARDT moved bte presently works as a teacher's aide wtth
from Montana. where she was an education a handicapped chUd.
consultant with Montana State Dept. of Ed.. LOIS CERMAK RUNNELS spends her
to Denver and Is a Iull-tlme student at summers at Bethany Beach, Dela. with her
Colorado Institute of Art. She hopes to be able jtve cats leaving the three chUdren at home
to Illustrate the book(s) she plans to wr1te. Kay to take care of "Bucky," her husband. She Ire-
also wanls to design products and envtron- quently gets together during her leisurely
ments for the handicapped, aging and ter- summers with NANCY CASKEY VOSS for
minally Ill, something she has done off and long lunches. Nancy Is a kindergarten teacher
on for years. in Denton. Md., but also spends her summers

Received a postcard from Honolulu from at Bethany Beach. Nancy and JIM '53 have
PEGGY STACKHOUSE, wbo was there for two four children (22, 24. 26. 28) one a WMC
weeks in September. She stayed at the coast graduate, another a WMC student-no grand-
Guard Lighthouse on Diamond Head as guest children. Jim Is a small grain farmer.
of the Admiral and his wife, with whom she roM DOUGLASS Is finishing brs first book
taught. Peg has reUred from teaching in the for prentrce- Han (Elementary Spanish): cete-
Montgomery Co. school system and lives In brated his third anniversary just four days be·
Mt. Airy. fore the reunion and leaves for six months In

MARY HAWKINS. HACKMAN has been Puerto R1co In January. Wife Lisa Is working
made coordinator of library and media ser· on her doctorate In Spanish.
vices (L.A.M.S.) for Balto. Co. public schools. DAVE HarTENSTEIN lives In Annandale,
She, JIM '50, and family vacation In Bethany Va., and he's been building bridges for the U.S.
Beach every summer. Older two children Ann Army Corps of Engineers for over 25 years.
and John are on their own and 16·year-old Radiant LEE GONGLOFF CALLENDER
Laura keeps them young. has been married to CLARK, '53 for 30 years

Moving from Arnold to Lutherville In May, and they have a daughter who Is a civil en·
JOHN ISAAC Is now worldng fuJl·tlme with gineer,adaughterwholsa United Methodist
Sean:h Ministries. Inc. They are enjoying their Minister and a son who is a clarinet major at
I5.month.old daughter Kristin, speaking of the Manhattan School of Music.
keeping young! ' CHARLES and CHARLOTTE DAVIS '56

Celebrating their 30th wedding anniver· WHEATLEY live In Chartwellin Anne Arun'
sary in December, JOE and Peggy ELINE have del County. Their children are also WMC prod·
a large famJIy of which to boast: BETSY '77 ucts: CHARLES IV '80, CRAIG '81. and
and her husband ROB ANDREWS '77 and CHERYL. a Junior. Chuck works at AID Data
their son Brian In Milford. Mass.; Mike. Salis· Systems with Charlotte In computer software.
bury Stale '81. living in SaI1.sbury: Bruce, Charles recently incorporated ltanspact: Car·
Shepherd '83, and hl.9 wife Kim In Abingdon: riers, first commercial space launch company
Laura, sophomore at ShIppensburg u.: Andy. In the world and Aeromarine Research. a new==:==:~~::. ~~TS~=:c:~f::::m:~
for 2.8 yeano. a··.-noooooo.··C&rolfree-lancealncaJ.

Now Pastor of RohrenovUlc United Meth... lIgraphy afteT studying Iton the colleg'" 1~1.
dist Cbw-ch. EVERETT MtLLER wr-ote that he DaughteT. Leslie {21J. IBnOWatk!ndlng Lehigh
Is sun prof..seor of soclal science at Dundalk Community Colleg'" to become a physical
Community College. lh",rapy assistant, and son. DaVid. works as a

A long I",Uer writk!n on a flight. to Hong salesman for Bal(:on Co. In Baltimore.
Kong arrl~d fro.-n SALLY RAY SANTMYER, SHIRLEY WOODRUFF HICKS was there
who has lived In Callfornla with husband AI too-Journeylng from beautiful Thllahassee.
since 1958. They own a chain of nine retail Shirley is a coa(:h and accompanist at the
stores spectali2'.lng In water spons eequlpment Florida State University s<::hool of Music.
and ha"", recently added mall order. Son Scott, PAT FETCHO HART lives In Ellicott City
23. works In lh'" business and goes to Cal. with WALT '52 and daughter Cindy, a Garrl·
Slate Fullcrton. Daughter Stacy, 20. Is a broad· son Forest School graduate headed for Prince·
cast journalism major at U.S.C. Sally was on ton University In September. Wait started a
a buying trip for henoelf this time. but they temporary personnel business-1st Tham=~n;~:l:::::::I;~U~I~~~.s~ a:n~~; ~~ ~~~es. Inc. He's still coaching football
bea(:h, diving. fishing and skiing. JANET CROSS and "Skip" BERENDS are

Lastly. condolences go to the Widow and happy to be IIvlng in Maryland again (Bel Aire)
family of LYMAN "'Bud'" EARHART of Pau- though their three sons are still In New Jer·
~~~~. Pa .. who died F'eb. l. 1984, at the age sey. Janet Is delighted that at last there are

Th all of you and those you love, health and more females than males In the family with
happiness In 1985. ~~~e:~:~~e~~!~d~r~Oar~~: ~~~~:tU&~~~~:

award.
PAUL LAMBERTSON Is working on all old

house In Frederick, Md., with hiS wife ltuby
Lagarde. He has a son, sophomore at WMC,
majoring In art history who just finished a
year at the Sorbonnel

JOHN "Stretch" HASLIP and Nancy live In
Needham, Mass. He says his favorite activities
Include snow skiing, sailing. mowing the lawn
or shoveling snow depending on the season:
~~I1~~~~p~~na~~~~ldren Uve In the greater

DON and SUE HARVEY RADCLIFFE call
Sm!thfleld. Va.. their home. They are enjoy·
Ing a new boat, took a trip to BalUmore last
summer stopping at Inner Harbor. Annapo·

~~s~~~~I~d~e~l:cg~~~·~~~ ~~~~~.~hrZ~!~~
techniCian In Yardley, Pa.: Chuck. 27, married
a cabinet maker; a son Chr1stopher; Dick, 25:
architect-University of Md.: Bill. 25, D. P.
Mobil 011. Pennington, N.J.

"Pasty" HERMAN DOUGLAS is still teach·

~: ~~~~;u~~~:~=.k;~I!~~r:,!Otz:
James. WMC '79, teaches biology and coach~
wrestling at Walt Whitman High School In

~~~tf!~~c~~n:ry ~:t:::~e: I:~ ~~t
senior. an econ·buslness adm. major, and

Mrs. Howard J. Hughes
(Betsy Patterson)
1907 Glen RIdge Rd.
Baltl.more. Md. 21234

1954
Joy and laughter reigned at Frock's Sun·

nybrook Farm In Westminster. Md.. during our
30th reunion. Wish you aU could have been
there.

CAROL SAUSE BURCH won one of
"Pasty" HERMAN DOUGLAS' awards for largo
est telephone bi!1 acquired In making all the
arrangements for the day and C.HARLES
WHEATLEY's gift of gab and good humor kept
us all entertained.

Other recipients of Pasty's prizes were:
Came the Farthest: TOM DOUGLASS (from
lowa)-a map of the Eastern U.S.: Retlred the
l.J:mgest SHIRLEY CRAMER STULL-a pack·
age of lifesavers: Youngest Child: CAROL
BAUER SHATTUCK (ages 4 and 7)-a stuffed
animal: Most Grandchildren: JOHN "Stretch"
HASLIP-a nlghtllght for when they sleep
over; wngest Prioate Prcu::l1ce: BOB WILSON
(dentist}-vampire teeth; Baldest Head: lots of

David Is a sophomore at WMC.
MERRILL TRADER. our winner of the

Frank Hurt Tennis 1burnament this year. lives
In Dover. Dela, His son Is a sophomore at
Franklin and Marshall College. Merrill was the
sole '54 representative at our 28thl! reunion.

DAVID "Ntck'' GWYNN Is a happy grand-
dad and was runner-up In the "Longest time
at the same job" and "Cats" categories with
four cats in residence with him In Upper Marl-
boro. Md.

SHIRLEY CRAMER STULL of Thurmont
says ··thlngs are the same with me except that
I'm five years older than the last reunion."

DON HAUT Is attempting to stamp out the
diseases of the r1ch In Virginia. He has a new
wlfe,Marla.

CHUCK TAYLOR and JEAN WILLIS TAY·
LOR claim the same address (Spr1ngfield. Va.).
He's with the Government (civil servlce)-the
Navy Department In White Oak, Md. Their
daughter, Elaine. Is a lawyer; she and husband
live In Houston, 'texas. Son, Chip, married In
June, he's a civil engineer, VATech '83. Chuck
claims he "'had a head start but came out 2nd
In the Bald Head Category."

CAROL BAUER SHATTUCK Is now living
In Potomac, Md .. with husband, Blan. and
children chris. 7, and Marsy, 4. She's busy
raising "ktds," singing In the church chctr,
studying voice. accompanying and thInkIng
about going back to work In education or the
couneeltng field.

CLAIRE DUE F'REELAND calls Morns-
town, N.J., "horne," Claire teaches aerobics,
has three chndren. "none married."

BOB WILSON and Wife Anne are cozy in
Gaithersburg where he Is fire enter of the
Gaithersburg-Washlngton Grove Fire Depart·
ment and chairman of the Montgomery
County Fire Commission. Bob Is also the
Speaker of the House of Delegates of the
Maryland State Dental Association. Anne also
tells us that he's planning to run In '85 for
Speaker of the House of the American Dental
AsSOCiation.

"Wheat"" also had several letters of regret
from those who were unable to come, which
he shared with us. JOAN BARKELEW COFF·
MAN was assisting that weekend with the
Kemper Open GolfThumament but promised
to be with us In '89! ADELINE ALLEN
PARKER has been planning to attend this reo
union with Pasty and Lois "SInce the last
one"':·but financial repairs and related costs
prevented It!'" JANE "Hutch~ HUTCHISON
wrote from Wisconsin she'd be In Amsterdam
for two months as consultant to the Riks
Museum working on the catalog for their
looth anniversary. '·Fortunately Harvey has
Indicated that he will be going. Please give my
best to ~ryon'" and ~ you In 1994. 1...oYe.
VIt&t...outae.··(J....., ...... d<>-~ft ....~)

R.. Il.... lS al... caon" from CARVILLE
DOI.YNES who'd .nade ....-.rvaUo.... th~
suIT"'.-.,danother- heart attack. LITA ROLLINS
ROBINSON \lves In Pittsburgh. PD. .• now and
hat<:d to miss It. ROBERT "Spike" DENNIE up
In Massachusetts said It was too busy a time
for him this year and wondered about Carville.

I was sorry to learn that ELIZABETH
WINEHOLTGRANT died on ALlgust 27. 1983.

It seems as though I've returned to child·
hood {hlngs: coloring. painting. pasUng. and
"dresslng up," as I Juggle three jobs: the Col·
lege of William and Mary Bookstore, the art
department of a local advertising agency. and
artist·researcher In Heraldry for an English
company with a shop at Busch Gardens. On
:~II;~~h~. do some free.lanclng with my

l..OU '55 and Ienjoyed exploring ..the Hill"
to see new renovations and changes as well
as Little Baker Chapel where we were married
~9 years. ago. "'our" dorms. etc. The campus
IS beautiful and the changes are llcrll taste.
fully done. We also enjoyed a half hour visit
with my former advisor. DR. W. ALLAN Mac.
DONALD to whom our '54 yearbook was dedi.
cated. He may be "retlred" but he's full of

io~Jr~~~~~ r~a~~~~~~U;~~~~r 0~e;x~~~i1:'
detalied doll houses, etc. It was great to b~
back and sure wish each of you could have
been there too. It was a vcry special time.

Thanks again to Wheat. Pasty, and Carol

~~~:~ehee; !Oe :,cs~e~~d everyone of you:

Mrs. Edward L. Fogler. Jr.
(Nancy.Ann Bayliss)
105 Anthony Wayne Rd.
Williamsburg. VA 23185

1955~

vtuee and reunions when she retires.
HENRY TAITT got his Ph.D. and then left

teaching physics at Eastern uunots urav to
enter the business world. He Is now president
of Creative Learning Assoc .. Inc. which pro·
duces microcomputer materials. He travels
training teachers. making presentations and
acting as a consultant for schools and muse-
urns. He'll be In the Baltimore-Washington
area In February. Henry's wife teachers math
at Eastern lllinois u..one-daughter graduated
as a physics and philosophy major and works
for EDS and the other Is In college majoring
In electrical engineering. The girls have
authored several computer manuals being
used In schools across the nation. His young-
est, a son, Is also Into computers and art.
Henry hopes to make our 30th reunion.

CHARLOTTE THOMPSON HATCHER has
been playing the organ at different churches
In Baltimore and Is currently organist and
choir director at Sud brook United Methodist
Church In PlkesvLlle, Md. She types profee-
slonally, four books which she typed were
published and distributed nationwide. She
and her husband, a Baltimore County Public
School Supervisor. have a daughter. 23, who
Is one often cellists with the Gettysburg Sym·
phony Orchestra. They are active campers and
would like anyone owning a Serro Scotty
trailer to wr1te to Charlotte at 230 Coldbrook
Rd. Timonium, Md. 21093. They are looking
for members of the Md. 42 Scotty club.

ROBERTA RAMSBURG HENNICK is
another who responded for the first time. She
lives in Catonsvl11e, Md .. and has two daugh·
ters. 20 and 23. at the Unlv. of Md. One Is a
journalism major and the other plans to be a
nurse. Roberta has a master's degree In sodal
work and is the Dlstt1ct Manager at Baltimore
City Social Services. She says the work Is hec·
tic but she loves It.

MARTHA BANNAR CAVENDER Is a den·
tal hygenlst working as an Independent
contractor. She spends her spare time In ball·
rooms doing a lot of dancing. mostly with
Single Parents Society. She spends summers
In Maine, says lots of hard work, lots of fun.
Igot a long letter from CHARLIE CLARKE.

He Is no longer In the ministry. He has been
a builder, real estate broker, and is now a
money broker working to prevent mortgage
foreclosures and to provide short term financ·
Ing. He has recently gotten a fourth degree,
a Doctorate tn Law. His wife. Sandra, is a high
school math teacher. His son, Howard, Is mar·
ried and In the building trade. Charlie says he
has lots of room and Invites anyone who can
to visit them. Call 404·948· 7183. The Clarkes
are 20 minutes from Atlanta and 5 minuteS
from Six Flags. Charlie enjoys fishing. hunt·
Ing. Il<.>lf".Ialkina. _unll- and going. He -ysy<>U""" o.-_qutet-you u-.

,.. nu ....bero(ourc~tee ....,nt Into th'"
.-nlnlstry. I h",aTd from .....,.,ral and know of
oth ..rs I would like 10 hear from. ROBERT
LEATHER Is marTled and has been Rector of
St. Paul's Chureh In Poughkeepsie. NY.. since
1977. He's enjoying life, climbing mountains,
gardening, reading. traveling and playing with
cats and clocks. RAY DAVIS reUred as an army
chaplain In 1978, worked for two years at the
Methodist Hospital and Is the Associate Pas.
tor at Wlndcrest United Methodist Church His
daughters are nine and fo~r. He coache; the

~es~~IS~~t=l~rH~h~~~ hhei:a~~f~sg~;~;~~~!
and do a lot of swimming. He says he thinks
of everyone often and wishes WMC were not

:0~~~r~:!~~c~~~~t;>~t~~~~~W!fe ~ve In
and Cross Keys VUl ren orne
~me for 1tlnlty U~I~~dH~hl~r:r~}n~:r~~~'
:nover, Pa., viSiting the sick and shut·in and

~A~l~~~~~~ private communions. ALAN

Pre~~tian Ch~:h~~:~~a~~I~n~~~~o~n~~

W;a~~o~~~~t~:~r;I~~!~ ~~rr:~~~
H~:~~:~~:~~~~~~~h~;~"rs~ I~f~hett6!burgf

~~r;~tD a.~~~~.s~~si~ll.ee. Gran~am:t~.

~~ ~~c~7~~g~~1il unlte~S~~~~~!~~h~S~o~
counsell . With a master s degree In
family ~~r:e .lsBconducttng marriage and
teaching In rh~W~~I~f:~:. daughters are

dre~ ~ith~~t~~t a number of us have chll·

~r:~~AR~~~~RrJr~s~~~ryn~~t~t~!~
Is wo ki Idren are In college and her oldest son
Is r hng as a computer programmer ED '54
;~c Ing the AAU SWim team and ~he Is a

~HEP~~~ ~o~fe law firm. ELIZABETH
and a NSON has a son In college

r;ncl;ln ~~~~::r~~~~~~~.~~!IS~~
he~~~e~~'dJEAN NICODEMUS HUSS says
are livln at h family keep her busy. "TWo sons

~~~~ !~h' onoe~ ~~7::ih~na:l~ ~/~:~~
hus~nJ ~resented her with a grandson. Her

~~~::ro~A;"~E ~~%Ee~~~e~.{~R~:~~:~
ourreunl~nHMd., and Is looking forward to

she's teach~~g ~~~u~~~: ~~~~re~!~~~~~nl~

I"" I,
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a sales representative for CHOICE. one is mar-
ried and teaching physical education at The
Park School and her son is a sophomore at
Washington and Lee. IRENE POPE MICHAEL
has a son and daughter In college and a
daughter who has graduated. She says. "the
'Empty Nest' is the greatest invention since
the wheel."

GLORIA BUNTING BLADES writes that
her husband is stlll with Reynolds while she
is totally involved with art. making products
and taking classes two days a week at Virginia
Museum. In spite of making two sales to Best
and Co. she says marketing is no fun. She
needs an agent and a wife. One daughter Is
a speech pathologist in D.C. and the other.
who they hope to see soon. lives in Alaska.

BARRY MURPHY has been practicing law
in Vienna, Va.. for 23 years. His two daughters
are In the same area. He Is looking forward to
our reunion, says he never sees any WMC
grads In the area and wonders if there are any,
LARRY WCKHART is beginning his 25th
year as an attorney in Baltimore County. He
has an ra-year-otd daughter. ALBERT
BARNES writes that nothing has changed
lately. He continues to live in New Jersey and
work as a vice president for Kenny Informa-
tion Systems in N.Y.C.where he ts a municipal
bond specialist. CHARLIE and GINNIE TULL
'57 PHIPPS say lifejust goes on. Their daugh-
ter was married in October. They hope to
make the reunion.

"Marse" KOHOUT NELSON remarried in
October '83. She has a son married and work-
ing In D.C.. a eon at the Unlv. of Md.. a daugh-
ter working In Easton, Md.. where they are
llvtng and a son who Is a senior in high school.
She went to Ohio In March where she visited
WES PEARSON KINGSLEY and RITA BUR·
KETT DAVIDEK.Wes wrote that she Is keep-
ing up with music by playing bass with the
Central Ohio Symphony Orchestra and writ-
ing program notes. She Is working as the eec-
retary-treasurer of one church, serving on the
vestry of another. doing volunteer work. cook-
ing and gardening. Only Alexandra. 9. Is still
at home. Says, "raised a batch of scholars. how
come? Good genes?"

GRETCHEN PIERSON DAVIDSON, who
sUlI lives at Budd Kake. N.V .. remarried on
October 10, 1984. Her name Is now Brock-
Inan. New hu ..band . .Joe. I.. a rcUred flreman
Sh., '" 0>" facllUY coordinator for Federal E,,-
press In her area. She says she will see us In
June. MARILYNGOLDRING RIGTERINK was
back on the HI111astsprtng to join other choir
alumnI. She enjoyed Visiting with DONALD
"Sandy" ROBERTS and his wife and said that
Prof. DeLong was bavmg more fun than any-
one, Marilyn and Walt have a daughter who
was married last June and a son getting mar-
ried In May. One of their other sons is a law-
yer In the Navy and the youngest Is in high
school. Marilyn Is substitute teaching and has
decided that eighth graders deserve a planet
of their own.

EMILYBOYER MILLER. '55's oldest class
member, who retired after teaching for ten
years just celebrated her 85th birthday. She
was In Caltfcrrua in '83 for her daughter's
remarriage and to see her great-grandchildren
but says her trips there and to Washington
state to sec her other daughter, Elizabeth '44
are over. She sends best wishes to all her wen-
derful classmates. Looking forward to retire-
ment from the Montgomery County school
system are Jim and JANET BOLLER HEINS,
Janet says since their children have been edu-
cated and are self sufficient the list of things
t9 do has become longer and longer. Travel-
lng, hiking, biking. and skiing along with
other hobbies and projects keep them ex-
tremely busy. They plan to attend the reunion.

BERT SPRINGSTEAD retired from the
Anny In 1982. Since then he and his wife have
been running the Colonial Art 'n Frame Gal-
lery in Harrisburg, Pa. Two of their three
children are married and they have two
grandsons.

[ also heard from BILL ASHBURN who is
teaching and doing research in nuclear med·
icine at the Univ. ofCalifomia, San Diego Med
Ical Center. He was honored by receiving the
Society of Nuclear Medicine DistingUished
SCientist Award for 1982. Says he got a nice
plaque but no money. Bill is traveling and lec-
turing here and overseas. DUVALLJONES Is
teaching at Saint Joseph's College, serving as
treasurer for Indiana Academy of Science and
taking part in educational reform and eco-
nomic development. His wife, Dorothy, teaches
music and biology. Their daughters, 15 and
9, study plano with John and ANNE·MARIE
SUMMERS EGAN. Their older daughter re-
ceived a full scholarship to study pinao and
oboe at the National Music Camp In Inter-
lochen, Mlch .. last summer,

DORIS TUCKWOOD LINTONsays she and
Dick are fine. She is substitute teaching In her
frec time. They have three daughters: Patty
married and an OR nurse In Miami, Kathy
graduating in June as a Mechanical and
Blo-Medical engineer from VATheh, Jennifer
studying Radiological Technology at Emory
Unlv. Hospital. Son, Rich. is a freshman at
Emory Unlv.

PRISCILLA McCOY, '56 and JAY "Gus"
LAMAR recently returned from Okinawa.
Japan, While there they visitcd Hong Kong,
Mainland Japan and Korea. Gus's oldest son,
a graduate of the Air Force Academy is a navi·
gator. His second son Is a 2nd year student
at the Air Force Academy. His daughter is mar-
ried and working in Falls Church, Va. They
plan to make the reunion,

JUDITH JOHNSON ZERBE toured Scan-
dlnavia for two weeks with her father. Ambas-
sador U. Alexts Johnson. Remember he was
our Commencement speaker. His memoirs
"The Right Hand of Power" was published in
the fall. Mase is a Vice President with Home
Savings of America. Judy's clothing line
"Mum's and Me" is sold In 200 stores. Their
son. Dean, 20 Is a NYU graduate in Interne-
uonat Relations and Is studying at George
Washington. He accompanied his grandfather
to China In ApriL Craig, 24, won firsl prize in
a major conducting competition in Europe in
1983. He was guest conductor of the Vienna
Chamber Orchestra In the fall and has con-
ducted at the Hollywood BowL Brad, 27. Is po-
litical director ofNCPAC in Washington. They
hope to make the reunion.

CRAIG and MARY LEE YOUNGER
SCHMALL'S son graduated from American
University in International Relations In Rus-
sian area studies. Mary Lee is stil! at the cot-
lege and busy with musical theatre work.
Craig's practice keeps him busy. They are go-
ing on the WMC Jan. term trip to England.

I have a new teaching position. I am now
an elementary school media specialist. Iam
really enjoying It, elementary students are
much more fun to work with than seventh
graders. I told you I would include some re-
union plans. The date is June 1, save it. Craig
and Mary Lee have offered their home as a
place for luncheon and an afternoon of social-
izlng. Those who attended the 25th reunion
know this Is a great place to be. Additional tn-
formation about uue and the banquet for that
evening will be coming from WMC. Hope
many of you wiil make It back. If you can't
come and haven't written for a while send a
letter that can be shared.
Mrs. Robert A. Orlesmyer
(Nancy Joan McWlIlfams)
709 LongvIew Ave.
WestmInster, Md. 21157

1957
It's good to be In touch with you again

through our communication in The HW. We
are pleased to be doing the secretarial work
again, and appreciate so many of you respond-
Ing to our request about you and yours,

JOAN LUCKABAUGHCHIARENZA Is stilt
doing volunteer work and substitute teaching.
'IWo chlldren in college and two In high school.
She Is anxiously awaiting the day when she
can have her "Ingrown steering wheel ampu-
tated and relax again:' BRANT and Elinor
VITEK are "Pasta Freaks" after having spent
three super weeks In Italy. Brant has whiplash
from looking at the dollies In Florence.
DOROTHY CLARKE is teaching ESOL stu-
dents to speak English and toying with the
Idea of spending the summer In Switzerland.
SAM REED and wife. Barbara. are doing well
In Bloomfield, Conn. They heard the WMC
choir perform at Bloomfield Congregational
Church in March. PEGGY WHORTON
EVERLY writes of her husband's illness and
requests prayers In his behalf. Her daughter
is an honor student at North High in Hagers-
town. We're thinking of alt of you. Peggy,
MARIAN SCHEDER and JOHN GOETTEE
say life "stays about the same for them." One
son graduating in May 1984 from WMC and
one In May 1985. Daughter Alison graduates
from high school In May 1984 and plans to
pursue a career in music theatre. PHILIP W.
ALLCORN wrote that he Is retraining for
another career at Salem County Vocational
Thchnical School. after yeaTS In the sales fleld.
Good luck to you, Philip. DELBEfIT and BAR-
BARA MOREAU '50 KOHL have moved to
Alexandria, Va.They are both working for the
government as planners for the National
Council for International Health, and Federa.l
Emergency Management. BILL MUHLEN-
FELD writes that he and wife. Sharon are leav-
Ingon June 1st for Ottawa, Canada. where he
will be the Army attache'. KARIN SCHADE
JAMES says not much Is happening in the
James family. Both "kids'" doing well In show
biz, and she Is traveling and singing in con-
cert with a chora.l group. HILDA R. THOMp·
SON. M,Ed.. says she Is enjoying retirement,
Doing lots of traveling. having her children
home from AustralJa and looking forward to
golfing. Sounds lllte a fun life. ANNA K. JAR-
RELL writes that she Is doing high school
counseling. Plans to spend some time In Lon-
don and Sweden this summer, comparing
counseling programs. Still involved In camp
work during the summer. LYNNDASKINNER
KRATOVILis chairing the advIsory eommlt·
tee to the social work department at WMC so
she gets up to the college quite often, Thinks

the new gym and the other changes she' Is counseling at Central High School In York,
Interested in seeing take place, might make Pennsylvania. She taught and counseled for
her 10th grader want to go there. AUDREY 40 years and then substituted for eight years
PIERCE MABERRY says "one down and one after retirement.
to go." Son married In October 1983 and RAYSUNDERLAND, M.Ed, Is the O1rector
daughter getting married in October 1984. of Student ThachlngfF1eld Experiences at the
She describes middle age as being "half way University of Pennsylvania. He is state trees-
between aging parents and children leaving urer and executive board member of the Penn-
home." She and husband Barry appeared on sylvania Assembly of Colleges and Teachers
TV Panorama dealing with marrtagee lasting Educators. He was recently awarded the covet-
25+ years. Congratulations to you both! edWoodBadgelnScoutingbycompletingthe
JANET PERKINS ZIMMERMAN writes that top training course given by the Boy Scouts
they are sUil In Mobile and lovin' It. They are of America with the Hawk Mountain Scout
only two hours from the fair In New Orleans Reservation, Berks County, Pa.
and if you are planning to go, they would love PEG CONOVER CHENEY and Blake's life
to have you stop by for a visit. If you can't go is wrapped around their daughters' interest
by-give them a call on the phone, MIKE In sports. Julie is a sophomore In high school
SAVARESE is pleased to know that we all are and Mary Ellen entered Junior high. Peggy
still "out there," He Is still principal of Howard works 2 days a week while her husband com-
High School In Howard County. Md, Attended mutes to Princeton from Haddonfield,
NASSP convention In Las Vegas with other The joy of a tour to Germany and Austria
"hlghrullers," Looking forward to vacation was the August fun of BOB and MARSHA
time at Nags Head and Ocean City. JOAN REIFSNYDER '59 McCORMICK, They live in
DURNO BRADFIELD continues to work as a one of my favorite places: Santa Fe, N,M. Bob
freelance consultant in the home economics Is In family practice there. Jonathon, their
field. Enjoys the freedom that freelance work son, manages a Woolworth in Lewistown,
gives. Spent three weeks In Spain last Mont.
year-much fun! DICK BUTERBAUGH sends SHIRLEY STEVICK HOWELL IS the assse-
"Agape" to all. Is retiring on April 30th from tant manager for one of the branches of Co-
the Parish ministry having reaehed the magic lumbta First Federal Savings and Loans In
age of65. They will be going to Corfu, N.Y.Best Washington, D.C,She still laves to sing and en-
of luck on your retirement. Dick. JOHN W. joys the church chancel and Concert Choirs
KAUFFMANIs still associated with Bethlehem 'IWo positions keep ROGER SCHELM on
Steel Corp. He and wife, Jan, spent two weeks his toes-he Is Vice President of planning sys-
In Florida during February to get away from terns for CIGNA Corporation in Philadelphia,
the northern Indiana cold. Still involved in Pa., plus he Is Adjunct Asecctate Professor at
sports, church and normal family activities. Drexel University teaching In the graduate
RON GRAYBEAL asks that we share the fol- M.B.A. program.
lowing comment: "Unless we reduce nuclear BARBARA LAWRENCE MEADORS re-
weapons and over population and other envt- cently returned to Heidelberg, Germany. Since
ronmental pollutions. we could be the last of graduation from WMC, she has Uved In Eu-
our species, If you love your children, give rope most of the time and has worked for the
them a better planet than you received, do government In the field of recreation.
eomethtngl" GERTRUDE POWELL writes that since

she was one ofth~ "5 older" women who grad-
uated In our class. she had a short career. She
retired as a reading specialist several years
ago. She currently serves as a consultant and
workshop leader In church education, wom-
an's Issues and one-to-one communication.
She and her husband also do workshops on
marrlage enrichment, Her husband's a re-
tired member of the (:!ergy who taught at a
Methodist TheologlcaJ Schoo.l. They....,re priv,
lIeged to attend the 1983 World Council of
Churches In Vancouver, Canada. They don't
sound retired to me.

DAVEHARPER has spent the last 24 years
In the pastoral ministry. He currently Is a full
time psychotherapist with 'Iemenos Institute
in Westport. Conn. He Is on special appoint-
ment from the New York Annual Conference
of the United Methodist Church. He and his
wife. Linda, bought their first owned home last
June. They are participants In the Connecti-
cut Guild of Craftsman-working in several
artkraftmedla.

FW MEHL WOOTTEN Is working "20 day
weeks" In the real estate business. Melissa, her
daughter, Is a freshman at Salisbury State and
Marion Is in the 9th grade. Flo misses writing
and teaching but is flourishing at sales.

The fair state of Alaska Is still home for
RON GLAESER and Sue. Ron has been an or-
thodontist for 13years. Their life sounds great
-cthey hunt. fly, fish. float rivers, ski, Jog.
travel, read. work out. and garden In green
houses and outside. Wooshl I'm exhausted.
Ron Jr. graduated in '84 from Arizona State.
Their second son Is a Junior at the University
of Portland.

WRl JONES GORE sent a cute chatty note
which I wish I had room to share with you-
most of you with children would relate. JERRY
'62 and Lori's daughter, Gretchen, Is IS and
drtvtngt Dan, 13, is involved In track. Lori Is
still bustness manager for a cancer surgeon
In Washington, D.C.. and Jerry Is In a new po-
sition with the navy,

TONY SARBANES deserves accolades as
he has been made Brigadier General In the
Army Reserve assigned to the Deputy Chief
of Staff Logistics. He also eoaches Little
League baseball and basketball. Beth Is a
senior in high school and Jimmy is a 9th
grader.

Six children. Wowl JOHN GUNDERSON Is
the proud dad of that brood, two of whom are
married. They love the lifestyle of living I.,.a
small town in the Western North Carolina
mountains. John is the Promotion Manager
for the Mother Earth News m,agazlne, which
Is based in Hendersonville, N.C. It has a Cir-
culation of about 1,000,000. He Invites every-
one for a personal tour of the mountains.
Iregret to relay the news that WILHELM

GRUBE died December 24, 1983.
An ex '58er from whom I was happy to

hear Is BETTY WU REEL SiOTLER. She has
been employed at Jamison Door Company for
24 years as secretary to the president. Her
husband, Thbby, Is Vice President of Hagers.

~~~~I~~e~~ ~~~~II:'I~~~LS~~
LER. was a graduate of WMC. She married
capta1n BRENT HOUCH, a 1979 WMC gradu-
ate. They have a two year old daughter who
Is the light of her grandparents' eyes.

Mr. Earle Finley
722 Lakestone Drtce
Raleigh, N.C. 27609

1958
HappIly my mailbox has been bulgfng this

year wl!.h InteresUng news [rom many of you
Our home state of Texas has become the new
home of PETE and MARYLOU DORSEY UR-
QUHART, Houston to be exact. Pete has been
made the managing vice president of Alex-
ander & Alexander. A & A is the second lar-
gest InternaUonallnsurance brokerage firm.
Mary Lou Is playing golf and planning a va-
cation home In Ocean City. Md.

DICK HOLBRUNNER and his wife,
Darlene, were In Germany for 3-112 years. He
retired as a Major In 1975, Since then, he has
been working for the U.S, Government. They
lived in Heidelberg where he loved being with
the ODCSOPS Force Modernization Division.
They returned to Fort Lee, Va.. In November
1984 to settle down and enjoy the wedding of
their oldest daughter In West Virginia,

VI FONNER CARRICK worked hard for
WMC on the Alumni Fund letter writing and
on the Phone-a-Thens, (She won a prize for the
top funds received, Cheersl!) She also gives
many hours to the Fairfax Symphony Orches-
tra. Viand Charles' son. Charlie Hl, graduated
from Drexel University in June and Is now In
graduate school in Philadelphia. Caroline Is
a freshman at Madison University. Michael
works as a computer technician and Donald
is In the 10th grade.

Dr. RAYSTEVENS, a professor of English
at WMC participated In the Summer Semi-
nars for College Teachers offered by the Na-
tional Endowment for the Humanities. Ray
took part In "Critical Perspectives on the Early
'IWentleth-Cenlury Novel" at Cornell Univer-
sity. He also compiled the critical edition of
Joseph Conrad's "Last Essay" which Is to be
published by the Cambridge Unfve~lty Press
as part of Its 26 volume edition of Conrad's
work.

DICK and FRAN LAYTON GARDINER's
SOilS are busy in college. Rich is In his third
year at Bowling Green and Don Is a sopho-
more at WMC where he plays soccer, Fran
teaches and chairs one of the largest home
economics departments In South Jen!eY. Dick
Is president of the Faculty Senate at Glasboro
State College.

ANNE ACREE DAYand Casey's children
keep them hopping. Andy Is In the 10th grade;
Mary Is a senior at A.S.u. and Beth is work-
ing In Columbia, Sc. Casey has retired as foot-
ball coach at North Carroll High School and
Anne is still teaching economics In middle
school.

HARRYHARE is an avid distance runner.
When he last wrote, he had completed 23
marathons (26.2 miles) In the past four years
and planned to complete three more In the
fall. Hats oITto Larry! His son, Patrick, Is tn
his junior year at the University of Florida In
the School of Architecture. His daughter Is
also there studying nu~lng.

CLYTIE LEHR, M.Ed. retired In 1975 from
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MARY HOI'CHKISS MILLER Is In her sec- tly, and our business: How nice to hear good
ond year as national chairperson of the Epls- things.
copal Peace Fellowship and knee deep In TOM RIGGIN is the International Sales
planning for the next General Convention of Manager for the Baker and Taylor Company.
the Episcopal Church in September 1985. Her a division of W.R. Grace Company. They are
husband, Ron is rector of Saint Albans Epls- the largest book wholesaler in the world. Thm
copal Church In Murrysville. Pa. Their son. travels each year to the frankfurt. West Ger-
Timothy, wHl be a fourth grader. Mary served many Book Fair. AustraUa. New Zealand, Lon-
five years on the Community Library Board don. Singapore. and Bahrain.
of1h1stees. She says all Is well; tomatoes and ROBERT McQUAY is the Regional Ad-
family are doing splendidly. mtnistrator for the Third Judicial Circuit of

"Who says you slow down after 401." writes Maryland. having responsiblllty for the court
RAYWRIGHT as he jogs four miles a day. He programs within that Circuit pertaining (0
and his family love the country life In center- Juvenile court matters. He and his wife Lillian
ville on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. He also celebrated their 25th wedding anruver-
commutes to Annapolis, where he Is Budget sary this past August with a trip to Bermu-
Analyst with the Maryland Department of da. Their oldest son graduated from WMC this
Budget and Fiscal Planning. His wife ARLENE past May. He was awarded the Esther Smith
MAcVICKER '61 Is a teacher's aide and a can- award as recognition of his outstanding work
dtdate for her M.A. at Washington College. In plays and musicals. Their second son Is at
Their son William Is 19 and a sophomore at 1bwson State University and their youngest
James Madison University In Virginia. Their son is at 1bwson Senior High School.
daughter Is a sophomore atlbwson State Unt- [received some Information from GAIL
versltyand their younger son Andrew Is In 5th MERCEY GETZ about her activities at the
grade. Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Corn-

BOB CHR[STlAN Is In his 17th year at mission where she is Associate Curator of
Methodist College In Fayettevtlle. N.C. He Is Decorative Arts. In September she gave a slide
chairman of the Division of Humanities. He presentation on "Gear for the Outdoors:" It
and his wife have three children. One of their depleted camping gear In the 19th and early
daughters (her name got smudged In the rain 20th century. She said. "this Is what happens
on my postcard) Is a nurse In Labor and Dellv- when you have a husband who Is a hunting
ery at Cape Fear Medical Center. Peter Is a and fishing nut,"
Junior at the University of Utah. Esther Is a T recerved a wonderful long letter from 1DM
freshman at High Petru College In North Cam- BECKETT. He sent his regrets for missing our
nne. she Is the recipient of a Presidential 25th reunion and proceeded to give me. as he
Scholarship. called It. a potpourri of trtvta (all of which I

Sailing on Long Island Sound fills many have not included due to space.I KAYPAYNE
happy hours for SUE DAVIDSONEULER. She '59 passed her C.P.A. exam last winter (no
even started a singles' sailing group. She small feat). In June of 1983 she received her
works as a paralegal in estate administration Associate Degree In Accounting. She Is now
in Guilford. Conn., and also spends a lot of working full-time for a C.P.A. firm. Their son.
time with her foui children. Thm. graduated from Duke University in June.

"Parenthood. my greatest joy and accorn- Dan Is a computer science major at the Urn-
pjtshment," says DAN MILES. His daughter verslty of Michigan. Amy Is a high school
Beth is a secretary at Sinai Hospital. Danny senior. Thm is president of a 600 bed hospital
is in a bank uarntng program working on his in Dayton, Ohio. He was on the Board of the
Masters. Judy is a senior in high school and Ohio Hospital Association and is now chair-
Andy is also in high school. man of the local hospital association.

Being a school principal the last 20 years McCluskey, N.D., is the home of W.A.
has kept BUZZ LAMBERT more than busy. He STREIGHTIFF M.Ed. and his wife Nancy: they
is presently at North carroll Middle School. celebrated their 34th wedding annJ~ersary rn

ANNE ACREE DAY is on Buzz's stan: He August. Their son Allen and his Wife Jennie
goes back 10 the "Hill" frequently as he lives are living In Colorado. Their daughter &:ver1y
only three mdes away and is also an official is in Ohio. He is in his 24th year of bemg a
for some of the basketball and baseball games school superintendent in North Dakota.
at ~MC. He gave me rave notices on the new 1.B.~~~~~~L~~~.;a;lu~~UeC!;''!t :::!.<;. :~~

~§§:F"g~~~§ :2f~~~?~';;~~;'~=;~=
;;lsd;n~ta~~ ~:~ te!e~':tI.S ~~ : ~t~~~: ~e,,;r:~~e/!en1~~ds:,~ ~:::~~~:;.
~~n~ Walter still llves in Salisbury. Md. Jean's Ufe Is full with her boys and library

PATTI KRELL YATES works with the work!
Washington. D.C.. Social Services. One of the Mrs. Hagey REGtNA PULLING CAMp·
programs tsShelter for the Homeless.. and In BELL M.Ed. of Columbia. Md.. passed away
January of 1984. she was given a public on December 18. 1982.
citizens award by the D.C. Coalition for the ROBERT LAYMANM.Ed. retired from the
Homeless.. She Is a travel buff and has back- Maryland school system. He was a secondary
packed in Peru and BoUvia and also taken a school principal In Howard County. Md. He
train to the Isle of Skye. and his famBy now live In Kingsport. 'Ienn ..

ROBERT KINDERMAN. M.Ed. received his where he enjoys church work, woodworking
Doctorate In Currtculum Theory In 1966. He and traveling.
is currently a Professor of Education and I was glad to hear from DAVEY and
Chairman of the Secondary Education SUZANNE BLAIR DEFFINBAUGH. Their old-
Department. est child. Dawn. entered WMC in September

ma'!~~~o~~~M~~eln~~~:~la~:h~~~i ~~re~~~~~e was awarded a four year

hasM~ ~~~ r ;E~~~~ SNYDER 19::~:r~~~ ~·:c~~~~~ ~~~:e~
M.Ed. 58ts teaching In Central York. Pa. She an elementary school prinCipal for 20 years.

has~~~~J~:E~.~ls0~:~~~r~ ~:.I~~~~~n~~ =11:!n:~~~y~~~~O~~~~~
fan; he recently retired ks the Director of Fine who also received her Masters at WMC I~
~~:~rl:e~~~~~!~y Schools after 34 years j::~:5~~e~rown children: Judy. Rich.

ETHEL VONDERHEIDE THOMAS has The Rev. DAVIDL. BAILEY Is the founder

~~na~~::~o~ =~a~~I;:~~~ ~:~~=:'~.1.1~~rl~f~~:e~~~:~~

:fs ~~~~~J~~~:t~~~~'e~j~~ ~~ro~~~~~~yd'lmS;:~~ ~~~h~s~~.~:,
quick trip to the Bahamas In the spring. Judy Bailey serves on the executive board of the Na-
Is due to graduate In December from Thwson tlonal Association of Boys Homes. Is a mem-

~~r~~ ~~~.Doug Is at the university. of ~~ao~~~~t=: ~~~e~n.~~:eli~~s

str!'~~G~~C:!:;~~;~e~~:~~r:: r~~~~.1963 and "Clergyman of tf:e °Year~
as well as being the organist at Messiah Meth-
odist Church. She has accompanied festivals
at Wolftrap and the Kennedy Center; quite an
honor. I'd say. Her son Dave is In West Point
and Susie Is a high school cheerleader.

Bringing up one of the youngest children
born to our classmates keeps JIM and JUDY
BOARD '58 HAYES youthful. Their 1st grader
was waiting on chickenpox when Judy wrote.
Krtsty Is6 and Kevin. 15. Is an eager track en-
thuslast.

"Retirement has been great," says EV
FEESER. and keeping busy has been easy. His
last school was Millford Mill High In Baltimore
County.

October of 1983 saw JUDY CORBY and
JACK OSBORNE '57 In Hawaii for their 25th
wedding anniversary. Easter was time for
reveling In Saint Thomas. Judy said. "We have
been truly blessed with our health. our fam-

The PALMERS are super Involved as all of
you seem to be. DICK '59 Is still with AUstin
Community College. plus on the Board of the
Diabetic Association and the American Red
Cross. His latest Involvement Is being a mem-
ber of the Centennial Committee for St. Ed-
wards University. I have become a greeter for
Blue Bonnet Greeters and love It. I Visit new
members of our community as a representa.
tlve ofvartous bUSinesses and clylc organlza.
tions. I am also active In several service
organizations. antique and garden as much
as possible. We enjoyed a great trip to Callfor.
nla In June. Our oldest daughter. Dana, gradu-
ated from Southwest 'll!xas State University In
May and Is currently working at a marketing
finn In Austin. Our other daughter. Dawn.
IJves In San Antonio with her husband 1bny
and their daughter. Ashley. I regret to ~y thj~
time of my !Jfe as your secretary has been

shcn.nvec. My family. work. and community . daughter graduated from college. while son,
commitments have gcuen to the point that Bill Is scheduled to receive his M.B.A. from
something has to give. Ishall sorely miss keep- Amos Thck School at Dartmouth this spring.
Ing up with all of you and truly hope one of ELLEN "Winkle" RICHMOND SAUER-
you will pitch In as my replacement. BREY is serving her 6th year In the Maryland
Mrs. RIchard B. Palmer General Assembly. Last summer she was one
(Natalie Warfield) of nine American legislators sent to the Mid·
6714 Spicewood Springs Rd. dl.e East on a trl~ sponsored by the World
AUStin. Thxas 78759 ZIOnist Organization. They met with both

Arab and Israeli leaders and were among the
last to meet with Prime Minister Begin before
his resignation. A recent Invitation from Prest-
dent Reagan to a White House briefing and
luncheon found her dining in the State Din-
Ing Room. sitting with Vice-President Bush
What an honorl Greetings also came from
KAREN HELBIG WHITESIDE. JOANNE TRA-
BUCCO SHAHEEN. and BECKY HOUSE
PULLIG. Remember we have only one column
a year now-so let's make it a good one for'
~~~~~Please send news! Deadline Is mid-April

1959
JIM LIGHTNER. our resident professor at

WMC. attended the 24th biennial convention
of Kappa Mu Epsilon. the national mathe-
matics honor society. at Eastern Kentucky
Unlv. Jim Is the Immediate past president of
the society. DICK PALMER Is coordinator for
the business and government departments at
Austin Community College In Texas, He still
does some landscaping on the side. and is on
the Board of the American Red Cross and
Austin chapter of the American Diabetes
Association. He recently completed a three
year tenn as elder In his church. DON HALE
writes that he finds life In Dixon. Ill. (Reagan's
home town), very enjoyable. His wife ELLEN
SNYDER '60 Is the Director of the Dixon
Public Library. while Don continues to work
with USF&G. GAIL ARMSTRONG PETER-
SEN continues to teach In Iowa but enjoyed
a tour of France last summer.

DAVIDWILLIAMS. a Lieutenant Colonel
now. recently returned from Panama to be a
project officer in Combat Development for the
Academy of Health Science at Fort Sam
Houston In San Antonio. Wife CAROLYN
WHITFIELD '60 Is now a supervisor In a
markettng firm. WARREN SCHWARTZ Is
teaching at Eastern High (Baltimore) and
started their first football team. It was formerly
an all-girls school. SONJA DEBEY RyaN
writes that son Rusty. now a college graduate.
hopes to find a job In Wildlife Management.
Her other children. Cheryl and Kurt. are both
at York College In Pennsylvania. MARIANNE
SHEARS POS1DN was admitted to the Illinois
Bar In November and recently took the
Missouri Bar Exam. Currently she Is a law
clerk to an lllinois appellate court judge and
is a member of the local school board.

JEANNE LEATHERWOOD TAYWR re-
ceived her masters In nutrition from East

?ir~!,~~;J~~:u=i::r.~~£':.~~~:
MIke, Is a Junior at ... ...,.,ldenUal high school
for gifted students.. while their other son Sco~t
is a junior at Virginia Tech. ED THIGPEN IS

studying part Ume at Fuller Theological Semi·
nal')' in California while continuing to minister
to churches In Pennsylvarua. He is particularly
excited about a new experimental ministry
program, a mission center. In which he has
been closely Involved. The ALLEN SPICERS
. bave moved to Thwson. where Allen has
become Rector of the Church of the Nativity.

Since his return from EI Salvador, JOHN
WAGHELSTEIN has been a student research
associate at the Army War College In Carlisle.
Pa. In the summer of '85 he expects to take
command of a special forces group at Ft.
Bragg. N.C.BRUCE and MELBA NELMS LEE
were hoping to be at the WMC reunion

~:f~f~~~~,~~.:I~~~;:~::i-
form the ceremony. The Lee's other son Is at
Baylor and hopes to attend seminary even-
tually. Their daughter Is musically Inclined as
are Bruce and Melba-they all participate In
~e c~~h's handbell chOirs. KATHERINE
Kitty BOND ALLEN writes that daughter

Lisa graduated from 1bwson State and
daughter Sue Is at Salisbury State. Son San-
dy wtll be In high school In the fall

bUS~~~ I~:~::~~ ~~n~~~~ ~ keep
nel Pool, 'WOrkingWith the elderly. Their e=~
son became engaged last fall. The ERICH
WILLEN'S '58. CAROL PETTERSEN sons

;:~: '::a~n~~l=f~~~v~~ ~~~:uL~
::~~e~~~~ :~o;ll.:!I-~~~~~I~!:'~ .
sport at WA. From New Mexico, PATCOOPER

~~~Ys::~~:~~S!~~ c~~~~or at New
~~ms research analyst for the A~y ~~:;

nds. Their two oldest boys are In colle
:~~l~e two younger Children are In hl:~

con~~~Eo~~~~~:ER has received three

!:; the last three yeim. t~~~:c~o~:'!~s
m~~~s ~/Is son. as being part of "Balti:
mayor TOM ~~~~~tYOfBaltimoreand the
Ship~nsburg was s son. Greg. a Junior at
RUTH BRANT'MCCLU~~~~d this spring.

~~Ir;~~~~:~~~~v~e~~ing'wlthl~~~~~

~~ ~~up, bridge club, ~~7te~;~u~~:
. e will spend some tim j E

~~~ su~~~r·sau~ur FthUaLtFwoilRllncl~d~th~r~
D MeAD .

Mrs. Warren J. Braunwarth
(Virginia POW
36 Evergreen Road
Summit, N.J. 07901

1961
In Oct .. 1984. CHARLEY REISENWEBER

showed oils and silk screen prints at the Art
Gallery of Fells Point during the Fells Point
Festival. A reception was held on Oct. 7.

NANCYANTHONY SCHMIDT sends greet-
ings from sunny San Diego where they moved
last May. Husband Terry opened a West Coast
office In addition to maintaining one in D.C.
They never lack for things to do outside.
Nancy's daughters are stU! on the East Coast
but three visited during the summer of '84
and the other will visit this spring.

A couple of firsts for CAROLYN POWELL
WALKLING. In conjunction with her work
teaching educable mentally retarded children.
she started her first child abuse case. Also, she
took her first hot air balloon ride last Ncvem-
ber. Doug is still with McNeil. and Sarah. 15.
and Richard, 12. are at Germantown (Pa.)
Friends School. In July. the Walk(Jngs expect
to be In Switzerland. France and Spain.

In November MIKE BIRD was re-elected to
the Colorado House of Representatives where
~rn~._:.n~:.,~=~~~<:'C::::
at Colorado College. Mike and hi .. chlld...,n a\l
ptay tenniS; Chris al Colorado State U. and
Andrea. #1 on ber high school team.

The REMBERTS were among those of our
class who attended '84 Homecoming. DON Is
a financial advisor with offices at 1)rsons
Corners. while JUDY ELLIS '60 is "getting
younger and Is fuily supporting the economy"
HEATHER is a senior at WMC. while Chip is
a senior and Charles. a sophomore at Hern.
don High.

From Palm Beach Gardens, Fla .. GEORGE
and ~,dle DUNCAN report that their "retlre-

=d ~e ~~~~~!~~s~~!n~s~~~~ =
and opened a course for real estate salesman
and brokers license Instruction. They also be.
gan a real estate appraJsal bUSiness which has
grown so much they will move 7 miles north
to Jupiter this spring In order to expand and
take on appra1sal trainees.

CHRIS REICHENBECKER BONER reports
that she and Goswln have to look up to Chris-
tian. 17, and Erich, 15, and expect the same
~Ill soon be true for Daniel. 10. They spent
W::ae~~I~ustria last summer vlslUng Gos·

Al JUDY KERR and husband Wally drove the
m askan Highway last summer, seeing wlld-
fo e, outstanding scenery, and whales from a

~~u~h:~~=I~~o=;~n~:~
splrttuallty seminar last fall at the Lutheran
StUdent Center. Wally Is now tenured as a
math profeSSOr at Moorhead State U.
WI From Bridgewater, Va., GARYand MARCIA

KR~~~f~~:t~~cth~~u~~t~
~Ctive Injr. high cheerleading. ~t N~mber,
ary attended a seminar on technical writing

~~~~It to prepare for teaching It in the Feb..
I ,-week Intertenn at Bridgewater Col-
;ge. Gary is In his 16th year as professor of
thngllsh at Bridgewater. Marcia Is secretary for
e Harrisonburg Area Wesley Foundation.

h BETH BUTLER DENTON has increased
her working hours to 30 a week now that Fred
as retired. Fred keeps busy With the kids. his

genealogy and "millions of projects." Last
~u~mer the Dentons visited the Indian ruins
~n~1 ~u~:S~e~~~g up with a 3·day boat

DIANE LEITHlSER '63 KERBIN wrote that
BILL Is still editor of the Worcestor Co. Mes-
senger. He Is also chalnnan of the Board of
TI-ustees. Wor-Wlc-Thch Community College,
~~d Senior Warden, St Mary's Episcopal

e~dl~~:~~~~~~rk~'I~ha~~: ~=.::~;
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a lay reader at St. Mary's. an honor student, came through major surgery with flying group of girls 10 Wyoming for a week long
and Spanish tutor for the upward bound pro- colors. and Is still teaching part time for the Wagon Train Trek through the Brtdgerrletcn
gram sponsored by UMES. local university. She enjoys being a writer- National Forest. In her spare time she also

BOBSI HASTINGS JUNG Isa certified pub- editor for the Government and was selected loves to entertain her three nieces.
lie accountant. having passed the CPA exam, Secretary of the Army's Editor of the Year for After 7 yrs. In Michigan DARRYL BURNS
and is a cost accountant with Paciflc sctenu- 1984. moved to Monterey, Calif. In February. He Is
fie Cc., a high tech mfg. firm In Silver Spring. BAINE YATES writes that he Is "still at- In private practice with his board ccrnncauon
Dana is a senior at Gettysburg College. major- tempting survival of Reaganomics on the So- tn podiatric surgery and has a part-time office
Ing In economics. and Scott studies computer cial Service delivery system. Minute but In Manhattan Beach Callf. He writes that
programming at the local community college. constant changes are the dally tasks," His Wife KEVINHANLEY '12 Is in practice In Ford Ord
Paul is still with the EPA. Marty is Senior Center Coordinator. Sherwood nearby. Darryl just returned from a surgery

SONDRA NYSTROM LEEF has been mar- enlisted In the fall and Is stationed at Ft. seminar in Switzerland. His Interests Include
rled to Bud for about two years. She works in Leonard Wood. Mo. Sidney and Cassy are In skiing. scuba diving. old Mercedes restoration.
the personnel dept of First Natl. Bank of Cen- high school. and searching for the ideal "Mrs. Bums."
tral Jersey. and they Ilve in Princeton. They DR. OSCAR C. JENSEN. M.Ed. has been NANCY DECKER WAGNER had her see-
also spend some time In Maryland and Dela- named Director of Administrative and Finan- ond daughter. Audrey Jean. on vatenune's
ware. Sondra continues working toward her crat Affairs at West Virginia Northern Corn- Day.Amber will be 3 on April 22. DORN Is tak-
degree. muntty College. He is also designated as . Ing courses in engineering at UMBC, and

LLOYD "derry" BROWN is Head. Data Acting president and has been nominated for Nancy wlll return to the Md. School for the
Base Group. at the Naval Air 'Jest Center. the Presidency. Deaf In September.
Patuxent River. Md. Jeff and Julie are attend- DIANNE "DEE" BELL has bought a new VIVIAN HIGDONSEAMAN has been work-
Ing untverstttes. home In the woods In Chapel Hill. N.C" where Ing part-time at the Carroll County General

ANNWELLER NORVELLhas a second Job she continues doing pulmonary research at Hospital Laboratory for the past 2 years as a
working at The Gallery of'Ftne Art, In addltJon the Medical Center at Duke U. She learned to phlebotomist-a true vampire! JOHN '10 ftn-
10 teaching 6th grade at SykesvHle Middle sail and bought a boat Dee would enjoy see. Ishes his 14th year as math teacher and
School. J. D. Is executive secretary to the Ing alumni passing through. coach. Their son Jeff is 9, and daughter Holly
Board of Zoning Appeals for the county. B1I1 JOANNE LAMBHAYEShas been appctru- Is 6. The Seamans are next door neighbors to
continues to be stationed aboard the USS ed food editor of COUNTRYLIVINGmagaame. Dean IRA ZEPP '52 In Westminster.
NashVille In Norfolk. Va. Jim and Sue are Joanne for eight years was the assistant food PATJOHNSON KRANTZ will celebrate her
both psychology majors at Mount St. Mary's editor and associate food editor at MCCALL's third wedding anniversary and her 13th year
COllege. magazine and most recently served as senior with EPA. She survived the mess with Rita

VERN RIPPEON reports that last fall they . home economist for FAMILYCIRCLE. Lavelle, and now husband Randy who works
took a trip to Gainesville. Fla .. and Bowling PAT LAKIN LEMKUHL writes that their for AT&TIs surviving the phone co. breakup.
Green. Including a successful fishing trip In twin daughters are off to college: Yvonne at Their daughter Is 16. and PJ is the aunt of a
the Gulf. Richard is completing a e-montb Auburn University. Ala.. majonng In engineer- 2 yr. old niece and a 3 mo. old nephew. PJ
tour of duty of South America and Western Ing. and Yvette at 1bwson State, enrolled In travels a lot for business and for golf too.
Mrica aboard the destroyer USS Thorn. Kathy general studies. Pat and her husband are still FRANK CHARNAKY now CHASE and his
studies business, accounting and economics working and restoring their large Federal farm new wife. Gatl. live in Baltimore. Gail works
at Frederick Community College. Vern Is house which was placed on the Maryland for AT&TTechnologlea (formerly Western Etec-
amazed at how much economics he House and Garden Tour of 1984. "What fun trlc). and Frank is st111the bandleader for The
remembers! getting ready for the event plus graduating Ftnal lOuch Band playing everything from

Last October. JANE WILLIAMS WARDreo seniors]" school dances to weddings to bull roasts. His
tired from teaching biology and chemistry at DICK AND JEAN JEFFREY CARTER still daughter Laura Is 4·112 and seems to like
a private school In order to spend more time live In Doylestown, Pa. Dick ISdirector of de. music and science like her Dad.
with her family, but she Is tutortng eorne ccl- velopment and assistant vice president at JOHNSON BOWIE is finishing his 11th
lege students. Amanda graduated from Hood Unlv. of Pennsylvania. and Jean Is fashion co. year at Drexel U. In Philadelphia. He Is now
College in December, and Shawn graduates ordinator and manager in a bridal business. a tenured associate Professor. He has been the
from high school In June. ELDRIDGE '60. has Heather. 22. has graduated from Gettysburg assistant athletic director for 9 yean> and the
another therapist in his office; so he works College and is on Ihe management team of soccer coach for 1 years. His teams have won
mainly with home patients and nursing Hess's. Allentown. Richard. 21. is a graphic the East Coast Conference Championship 2
homes. arts major at West Chester Unlv. out of the last 3 years. Once [19Bl) he was

BEA ACKERMANSHERRILL continues to When It comes to being concise and to the named Mld·Atlantic Coach of the Year.
work part Ume In a quilt shop where she also point. [ cannot ~es!st quoting CARROLL '"Johns" was also an alumnl·vlsltor to the

?Ir~.s~!~~eQ:~t~11~~1a~;r~~:I:J~ ~~~~~;!~rEi:h~7!F!nl~~:f~{1~:~Oe:~~;A7Pi,i~C~~:::t8:~I~::e:
<caching. log In apartment. not t.raveUnglately. still .have busy with her three boys (Daniel In kfnde~.

A trip last August to Portugal and Spain anUques,"" garten: Eric. 3: and Jamie. I). but she also
with a one·nlght side trip to Morocco high· As for me, I passed the CPA exam and am teaches mathematically gifted students In
lighted the summer for MALINDABURGESS working for a CPA firm. As of this Writing in grades 10-12 full time. Next year she will
FOSSETT and family. Sally is a senior at U. December, Iam learning to cope with a full. teach linear algebra, calculus I & n. vector
of Richmond and John w1l1start college In time work schedule after working either part calculus. and differential equations. She is
Sept. time or not at all for almost 15 years. amazed high school students now take college

nln~~!:~~i~~~C~~ ~~~~t~~~~.~~~nd Mrs. Roland Halll :~e~~~=~~~g~~sa~~ :~~~l~~ ~~~ ~~
Sarasota. Fla., where he spends lots of time, ~.;~eH~~~:~rk~~ published In 1981 as well as working on some

=~he~r:~a~~I!a~:~:~'~i~~sI~~~~g~ Thmpa. Fla. 33617 :::%!el~::::!~te~ I~h~~!;~~;!h~d~~~~~~
Mason U. while Kelly and Jamie are a junior she teaches BASIC I she Is taking some official
and freshman in high school. computer science courses. She even has a

PAUL BENHAM is part of an engineering 1971 complete disk drtve system with printer. In her
group at RCACorp. working on product1on of spare time she plays duplicate bridge and
a new solid state television camera pickup works out at the Nautllus center. She and her
device known as the CCD or charge coupled husband just had an addition put on their
devtce. A new RCA camera using this device HI and thanks to all of you who took the house and are now finishing the Inside.
was used In the broadcast of the 1984 World time to write. Glorfasaw MARYWU O'NEILL HOOPES
Series for the super slow-motion scenes. Paul BOB and Karen MERREY have one child. over Christmas and says she Is busy with
wasrecent1ypromotedtoCol.lntheU.S.Army Sarah. age 2. Bob Is currently chief of air charity work. CATHY MCCULLOUGH
Reserve and lives In Lancaster. Pa. mOnitoringlnBaitimoreCounty.andheishaH SHULTZ is working as a lawyer in the At·

SUE WHEELER GOLDSBOROUGH still finished his master's In applied physics at the torney Genernl's Office and saJd MIKEhad just
teaches English at Bala Cynwyd [Pa.) Middle Johns Hopkins ApplJed Physics Lab. been promoted to an editor of the SUTlpaper.
School. which was recognized nationally by MELISSAMARTENand TOMPECORA '10 CHARLIE and CAROL HOERICHS
the Dept. of Education as an outstanding mid· stay super busy with their 5 kids (Drew. 9: MOORE '70 moved from Glen Burnie to
die school of excellence. Thd teaches high Mandy. 8: Adam, 5: Aaron. 3; and Alissa. 9 Potomac. Md. Charlie was recently promoted
school English In Lower Merion. John Is a mos.). A.P.Catering. and home computers. All to division stafi"manager-flnanClal planning
freshman at Swarthmore College. and Jennl· 5 kids have the initials A,P' so that somebody for the Bell Atlantic Corporation in Arlington.
fer. 16. Is active in musical groups In school can take over the business and support Lissa Va. Julie Is now 11 and in 6th grade while
and church. and Thm In their old age. Good Ideal Lissa ~ Andy Is 7 and In 2nd grade. LastyearCharUe

An August wedding climaxed the summer a full time mommy and shuttles Drew from was elected to the Board of Directors of the
for the FRINGER family. JULIE '84. and J. soccer and Mandy for dancing and Brownies. General Gennan Aged People's Home In Balti-
CRAIG ROB5QN '84 tied the knot and are now NEIL and Yvonne MESSICK have a two more which is currently building a $36 mil·

settled In Ft. Hood. 'Jexas. Craig Fringer (two ;::::I~~~u~~~~m~~futo:~c,'::: sl~:: ~~~~=e~~::~:~n::,~~ ~e':i~~~f:~::;~r::~~If! ~~~~~~n~=:~~:~ December. 1980 Neal has been chief of staff Methodist Church In Rockville. and Charlie
Junior. JACK '50 Is with the World Bank while for U.S. Senator W1ll1amV.Roth of Delaware. has been active In various WMC fundralslng
BARBARAHORST still teaches In senior high. ~adn~ecl~ot~f\::.ager for Congress· ~:~v!~~ ~~:f::c~u~~:;;!~ M~-::

HoJ~~~ ~~:~~=~~~~:~RR:V :~vi~:HAROLD BAKER recently moved to Fair· are S~~: ~;il~~!a!tPJ'~OE POWELL have

~~e :~~~~=.o~::s7te~n~e: b~c~~~:r ~a;n~:'~~e~ ~~ =;n~~~~~~! ~~~: (~)~=;~6f.:~~~3l~j~ ~~

~1:1:~I~g~~~~.o~~:~:~~':~~:~~i In ~~IT~ANTUM is the N.Y. regional real ~~:!~t;:S~~ 6~IIr;gU:I~~d~~a~: ~~
He Is deputy director of data processing at the ~~en~~r:f~~~~I::~~~f~~ ~~i~ teaching music to K-9 graders In Oaklyn for
~e~~I~~~~~~~nterPaclflclocatedatCINCPAC upper N.Y. state. western PA.. and eastern ~~r=tH~~~~~~t~f~~~C::~rs~~=

AL and NANCY SMITH STEWART have ~:~~~n~~;:~ s~~;,s;~~n~3r:~~1.s~!:e ~~ Jr./Sr. High Choral Festival. Linda got her

~e~~ ~~;~r:~:~tl~~~~~:~~~;~~~ f~ th\~~~~h::~~~ ~~~~!~~~and =~~~~~~~rti!~~~:~e~a~~~

~~onu~~;·:~:fs.~~~)~ ;"~~:~;s ~r~~~b~~ t;~~~~~~voT~~ W:~:t::I:::~~~~=~~Ui.r:h~~::e~~~g~~
~~~~~ro~ ~~~~~sl~o~~:~:~;:~~;~~t of microcomputers into her dlstrlct. Her lessons for the last 6 years.
probably will have his private pilOts license. dauJgEhR"RY"JJ<ITOHI~~C;:1~3~till children's 11- dW~NdEh' LAMAINA PATRICK Is alive
Bob Is at George Mason U. majoring in com· an we an as two sons. Colin (8) and Dar·

~~~~:~::nce. Brett is a high school ~:n~:~~~:~:'~ove~~~~oL~~e; :~~ :1~1[~~l~~t~~~~~~~:Z ~:~~~~:~~
From Jacksonville. Ala.. PATscorr POND does It as mucb as possible. She Is also active also busy with the local women's club. She

writes that she had a good year In 1984. She In Girl Scouts. Tbls past summer she took a ta~s aerobics tWice a week and Is a beauty

consultant with Mary Kay Cosmetics which
flils up her "spare time:' She Is looking for a
teaching or counseling position for September
since both boys wllI be In school all day. Lor-
rarne loved being an at-home-mom but Is glad
It's time to move on. She received an M.A. In
1975.

CANDACECOOPER FAIRBANKSand hus-
band John are still living on their little farm
In W. va. Candy has a small herd of cattle to
care for and Is now In the midst of calving
time. John still works for the government In
communications and plans to retire this
November. She and John are both avid golfers
and are lOOking forward to warmer weather.
After John's retirement they are planning to
look for a place In Florida to play golf during
the winter months. Eric and Karen are both
finished college and are out on their own so
life Is quiet for Candy and John and their two
dogs.
. PAMZAPPARDINO Is currently executive
director of Sojourner House. an organization
which provides services. Including shelter to
battered women and their children. She also
teaches undergrad psych courses at the U. of
R.I. and other local colleges. Her husband BOB
HARRIS Is the director of consultation ser-
vices for R.1.Youth Guidance Center and also
serves as stafl"psychologtst for 3 group homes
for developmentally disabled adults. Both Pam
and Bob got M.A:s In psych from u.R.I. and
are both presently In mid-dissertatton. Within
a year they should have their Ph.D's or Pam
says go completely crazy! They really like New
England, and their house Is only 5 miles from
the ocean which Is gorgeous year round. Their
family Includes 3 cats and a 120 lb. Bouvier.
For the past several years Pam has been get-
ting Involved In local and state polit1cs and
finds It fascinating. Both she and Bobalso try
to stay In shape by running.

CHUCK HORN now serves as pastor at S1.
Matthew Lutheran Church In Lockbourne.
Ohio, after 1·1/2 years at Carrollton, his first
parish. His wife, Beverly. had to give up her
teaching job for the move and Is considering
part-time work. Although Lockbourne Is a
rural area, the Horns enjoy being close to
Columbus.

Things are busy as usual at the Carpenter
household. Joel graduates from law school
th1s May and will continue to work as a law
Clerk for Harold Glaser In Baltimore until he
takes the barexaJTl. I enJoy JTlyUmeat home
;;~':. ~'::,Os::;;,;:aa:..~,~~~;, ~~~,~ :~~~e;
as time perrnlt& We sUII have our 6 apart.
ments. and I do hometeaching when the
opportunity artses.

Please keep In touch. I'd love to hear from
you. Thanks.

Betsy Lynl1 Feustte Carpenter
7 Woodlawn Ave.
Catonsville, MD 21228

1972
So much newsl It was wonderful to hear

from so many of you this time. It was refresh·
ing to hear from quite a few first·timers. peo-
ple who have never appeared In the column.
I hope this response continues. and that I hear
from more of you for our next column.

After graduation. DAVE WlLEY went to
Drew Theolog:tcal School, where he received
his Master of Divinity degree In 1975 and a
Doctor of Ministry a year later. He was or·
dained a deacon In 1914 and an elder In 1977
While In seminary, he worked as a youth
counselor In Jersey City, Following seminary.
he served churches In Suffern. N.Y.. and Wyck·
off. N.J .. and Lebanon. N.J .. where he has been
since 1979. A member of the Northern New
Jersey Annual Conference of the United Meth·
odlst Church, he has been secretary to the an·
nual conference and editor of the Journal. He
and his wife. Phyllis, who is from Brooklyn,
N.Y.. have three children: Gregory, 9; Enca. 5;
and Jeffrey. 3. "All delightful." He helps out
with Cub Scouts and sports teams, and In hiS
spare time, enjoys reading and "an occasional
round of golf (not enough to suit me), which
I learned to love at WMC. I've told my Wife to
spread my ashes over the golf course when I
die."

Life has been exclUng for BOB WHITNEY
since graduation. His career has taken him
from WMC to the Washington. nc.. and Mary.
land suburb area doing dinner theater: to In.
diana doing seasons of summer stock: to
Chicago as a freelance actor, with an addi.
tional four·year management poSition at
Marshall F1eld and Co.; to Providence, R.I.. for
the last five years as house manager of the
lOny Award winning 1t1nJty Square Repertory
Company. On occasion. he also performs
there. "New England is wonderful." he reports.

GREG WILLIAMS, who Is liVing In North.
ampton, Mass .. wrote that effective Jan 1
1984. he became a partner In theSpnngf1~ld'
Mass., law firm of Brooks, Mulcahy & Sanborn'
"Even though I specialize In civil litigation i
don't drink ever as much as I did at WMC"
he added. "And I owe all that I have becom'e

,:r .LI. ... tl.1 . '.!_'
1:1'1-0),1" ".1.
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to the teachings ofKclth Richwine and Leroy
Panek,"

MARY LOUISE DIDOMENICO MUNRO Is
sUll teaching part-time at Parkville Middle
School. Her son. 'Ibdd, is 4. Her husband, Art.
Is sun remodellng their house In Bel Air. Md.
A special addition will be the In_ground pool
they are having built In their backyard.

EMANUEL DEMEOIS Is practicing law In
Prince Frederick. He and his wife. PEGGY
JONES '73 just had a little girl. Kathertne Ar-
rtanna, born on Valentine's Day. They are uv-
trig In Huntingtown, Md.

JIM YATES Is now a partner In W.S.l .• as
vice president of gales and marketing. W.S.1.
is a consulting group for high technology com-
panies He also wrote that he has seen JODY
MATTHEWS and GARY '71 McWILLIAMS.
who live outside Seattle, Wash. They have a
little girl named whitney,

After seven years as a convention manager
for traveilndustry trade associations. CARO-
LYN BATES BONNER has settled in the New
York suburbs (Thc:kahoe) as a homemaker.
She and her husband, Emmett, an Investment
banker, have two chUdren. Jeanette. 3 and
Ian. 2. .

DIANE ERCOLE McCABE Is living In
Perry Hall, Md., with her daughter Jennifer,
6. She Is working part time as a billing secre-
tary for a group of surgeons In Baltimore. "I
enjoy the work and the fIeJrlbllity of making
my own schedule," she said. "Jen keeps me
busy with all her activities, and Ikeep active
with aerobics:' She wrote that JAY McCABE
'72 is living In CockeysvUle, Md., and is assis-
tant director of the 1bwson Center at Thwson
State University. She and Jay are godparents
to the oldest daughter of BILL and JANICE
SIKORSKY '73 EBERHART.

DAN GREEN is enjoying his family. includ-
ing two daughters 6 and 4,In Lakewood. N.J.
Having received his masters In theater from
the Mason Gross School at Rutgers University,
he' started a traveling cabaret show for the
summers. Doing tech work for plays at the lo-
cal high school is one of his interests. He has
also been appointed acting director at Magnet
School for the Fine and Performing Arts In the
Freehold Regional High School rnsctct.

GARY and KAREN KING were getting
ready for their second child, due in late March.
by rececoreung their 50-year-old house In
Hyattsville. Md. A resource teacher for
hearing-Impaired students at Eleanor Roose-
velt High School in Greenbelt, he has also
been junror varstry basketball coach. assistant
varsity coach and swim team coach. "WhIle
the basketball team was 9--9, the swim team
...- B-O and Princ", Geo~g",·.. County cham-
~ .. Th.. ..un'-"- ,... ...w onee ...gaIn
_.,. theOkl--.n_Clu.blD~
H.. I.. <::onA«lertng gomg u> U>c Unlves-elty or
Ma.ryland to be c..rUned to teaCh math

'l'ED 'l'UPPER nae, been job hopping
through the f",d..ral bureaucracy for 10 yeant..
Recently. h", becam" th" senior mathematlcal
staUsUclan for the Minerals Management
Service which runs the outer continental shelf
oll leasing progrrun. He ha" been "happily"
married to Marcia McCambrtdge for 11 years.
and they live In York Springs. Pa .. with their
children. Douglas. 10. Ian. 6. and Arlc. 4.

SHARON MON'fGOMERY BROWN Is a
mass spectroSCOpl9t for International Flavors
and Fragrances In Neptune. N.J. she was mar-
ried to her husband. Michael. In 1975. and
they have a house. two cars. a dog. a cat, and
at the lime of writing. Feb. 3 one baby-due
In June.

JEFF KLUNK wrote his first card for the
class column from Lancaster. Pa .. where he
has two Jobs and does volunteer work. A cer-
tlfled marriage and family therapiSt. he Is an
administrator and clinical supervisor for Cath-
ollc Services. He is also a marriage and fam-
Ily thernplst. as well as a consultant In stress
management and supervisory techniques, for
Life Management Associates. In addition, he
Is helping IndiViduals In the Hispanic commu-
nity of Lancaster start a Spanish Language
Drug and Alcohol program.

MERI MANGUS, known to college friends
as MARY LOU HUTCHISON. was married to
her husband, John. in 1976, and has lived In
New Haven. Conn .. for seven years. They have
a year·old son named John. Prior to becom-
ing a mother. Meri was a secretary for Gesell
Institute. and now she Is starting a typing
service at home. Her husband does carpentry
for a solar company called Sunspace, Inc.

In her 11th year as art teacher at Memor-
Ial Junior High School In Willingboro. N.J ..
GEORGINE STEPHENSON BRADBURY Is
teaching ceramics to eighth graders. She also
has her own craft business with two other
women. "We have one big home show In the
fall and consign at various gift shops In the
area:' she said. "Our name Is "A Little 1buch:
and we specialize In handmade gifts and per-
sonalized Items." She and husband. Bill. live
In Pennsauken. N.J .. with one son. David. 6.
"He is a wonderful boy and we're very proud
of him:' she said.

WIN BARBER. who lives In Oxon Hill. Md..
is a medical benefits advisor at the Veterans
AdmInistration in Washington. D.C. In his
spare time. he works at the D.C. Visitors

Center. and Is president of a local bicycling
club.

DONNA LITTLETON and JIMMY JOHN-
STONE live In Mechanicsburg, Pa., where Jim-
my is a programmer analyst for the naval
depot. Donna is a registered nurse In the spe-
cial care unit at a local hospital. "We're fast
approaching our 12th wedding annlversary-
who would believe It:' she wrote. Sean Is 5 and
starting kindergarten. Kelty Is 3 and starts
nursery school. "We're taking volleyball as.an
adult education course. where Jimmy still
loses It every now and then. and I'm still snow-
Ing how unathletic I am."

MELISSA SMITH and CHARLIE WAG-
GONER '70. who live In Littlestown, Pa .. were
expecting an addition to the family In June.
Their boys, Charlie. 6. and Jamie, 2. were ex-
cited and hoping for a girl. Melissa works In
Baltimore at the State Highway Admlnlstra·
tion, doing highway, engineering-related.
computer programming, and analysts. Occa-
sionally she gets to travel. "an enjoyable plus."
Charlie Is teaching In New Oxford and is head
of the Junior and senior high English depart-
ment. "We sUIi enjoy camping, and hope to
introduce the baby to the great outdoors a
weekend or two this fall."

MELISSA COLEMAN writes that she is still
In Rochester. N.Y.After 3-1I2 years at WROC-
TV, she has become a media buyer [advertis-
ing counselor and stockbroker) for a small. but
growing finn. After seeing 31 Inches of snow
In three days during March, she said she Is
thinking of moving South.

From Brussels, Belgium. BONNIE GREEN
CAMDEN writes that last November. she had
her third child, James. Jennifer Is 6 and do-
Ing well In first grade. Elizabeth is 4 and loves
nursery. Her husband, Jim. Is still with Proc-
ter & Gamble. About their move to Belgium
from England In the summer of 1983, she
said. "We're enjoying life In Belgium, espe-
cially the wire! But after 4-lf2 years abroad,
we're about ready to come home."

OON KRUEGER Is enjoying the Northwest
a lot, he says. In the summer of 1983 he
bought a house In Spokane, Wash., which he
Is excited about fixing up. In his sixth year of
teaching Junior high, whjc~ he loves, Don
teaches ninth grade English. Journalism. and
drama. He was honored last year with the
school's "Thacher of the Year" award. His fav-
ortte hobby these days is acting in local
productions. Last fall he was in ··Gypsy." and
in Apnl he had a lead In "Fanny:'

Although DEBBIE CLARK VANTINE
wrote from Windham, Maine, she was plan-

~~i~~
For th'" peal 12 yea ......o..bbl"'·" IIf", " .... been
~v;~~t::.l!~:~e~~~:;;';.~~f~a~Ir:;::·haa~~
four children. Slade. II. Mindy. 9. Josh. 6.
Zack. 4. and another was due In August. "Klds
are a challenge and such a bles9Ing:' she
writes. At horne she runs a small buslne9S
with Mary Kay cosmetlcs, "which I love and
find so rewan:llng. personally and financially:'
'l'he family also stays busy with church and
community activities.

JUDY HARKINS has Just completed her
Ph.D. at Gallaudet College. Her dissertation
was on the effects of different types of hear-
Ing loss on congenltaly hearing-Impaired stu-
dents. Judy Is also the proud ownerofa new
townhouse.

DOUG RINEHART Is another classmate
who has been living abroad. As a captain.
soon to be major, In the U.S. Army. he has
been living In Landstuhl, Germany. with his
wife. Vivian. two boys. 9 and 4, and a daugh·
ter, 6. "We've done a lot of traveling In the past
two years to Egypt. Israel. Greece. Italy. Switz·
erland. France. Holland. and England:' Doug
writes. They enjoy living In Germany. and will
have another year there before returning to the
United States. He Is chief of the Environmen-
tal Chemlsuy Division. which perfonns all the
7:i~::'~e~ntal testing (analysis) for the Army

FRED and KATHI STETTER LAURENCE
wrote that their lives have not changed a great
deal In Brodbeck. Pa. "We are continually kept
busy with the kids. Jessica. 5. Travis. 6. and
Lindsay, 8. In February. we took a few days off
to take them to Disney World and all of us just
had a ball! Fred's construction business con-
tinues to thrive. and I'm stili plugging away
at myoid alma mater. South Western High
School. Fred and I. like many others today.
have become avid runners and schedule much~~~;~:~~~:v:r~~;~~~~~.events. always

"SInce graduation eons ago. rve been quite
alive and well. even though I've never bothered
to wnte:' said CHARLIE FREDERICK In Lit-
tlestown. Pa. Employment-wise, he taught sec.
ondary SOCial studies In Carroll County for
:~g~~~~a~a~~ncls Scott Key. then for two

CU~yP;~~~ ;~~ I~~~;~~M~~, ~~~~
CURRY Is also president of the Montgome
and Pnnce Oeorge's County's Black Lawye';;;

Association. He is also on the board of direc-
tors of the Prince George's Chamber of Com-
merce. as well as the board of directors for the
Community Hospital and Health Care Sys-
tems. tnc.. a multi-hospital system in Prince
George's County.

While being an Itinerant part-time teacher
for hearing-impaired students, BARBARA
VOLZ GILL has finished her master's in ete-
mentary education. In addition. she and her
husband have added two members to their
family. Michael. 2. and Suzanne. 7 months.
They live In Boring. Md., outside Reisterstown.

For the past 10 years, NANCY BECKER
MILLER has been teaching high school In
Westminster tuever thought I'd ever be back
there working!"]. She and her husband.
Charlie, "have a rather unique arrangement:'
she wrote from Cockeysville. He stays home
with their a-yeer-ctd son. Matthew. "They do
real well together and to be truthful. I think
I've got the easiest job. The only problem Is
Charlie is the only "Mom" at Matthew's play
group. and says everyone knows him since he's
the only guy."

In March, TOM RESAU was promoted to
major In the U.S. Army. He completed the u.s.
Army Command and General Staff College at
Ft. Leavenworth. Kan., in June 1983, and was
selected to stay there after graduation. He ex-
pects to remain their until the summer of
1985. "I have seen many WMC graduates as
they arrive to attend the college. and I hope
that will continue throughout my tour here:'
In Sept. 1983. he and his wife. JOAN D'AN-
DREA '73, had a daughter. Sally Beth. Their
son. 1bmmy. Is in first grade

JOHN MORNINGSTAR M.Ed .• who still
lives in Westminster. has been an elementary
school principal for the past six years. cur-
rently at West Friendship Elementary. He and
Ruth Ann Bollinger. have two children.
Stephanie. 10, and Johnny. 7. "My greatest ac-
complishment is enjoying life and my family:'
he said.

CATHY VAN DYKE met her husband Paul
Hudak in Utah. while climbing a mountain
two years ago. "Many summits, glaciers and
snowfields later. we find ourselves facing our
greatest challenge-raising our j l-munth-old
daughter. Cristy," she wrote from New Haven.
Conn. Paul teaches computer science at Yale.
and Cathy Is a consultant environmental en-
glneer doing pollution control for Industries.

The year 1983 was particularly good for
BARB SCHULL CHILTON. She married Jim
Chilton, honeymooned for two weeks in Eu-
rope (managed to see parts of seven countriesJ.
bought a house In Ellicott City. and chang",d
j:!':t.l~c~~'!==te"""~i":=
do:partonent (corn ....~ loane)-work1ng long
and chall",nglng hours. She Is also acti"" In
h",~ church

RON CRlSTY wrote the shortest note. start-
Ing It with "nothlng really exciting:' A few
yean! ago he was married. and for the past
nine years he has been working for Shawl
Walker Company In Baltimore. "1 see the old
Preachers all the time:' he said.

BOB DOUGHERTY has been married for
nine years to Janet Ameno of Oaklyn. N.J.,
where they now live. They have three children.
Colleen. 8. Erin 5, and Shaun. 1: two cats.
Blossom and Meow: and one dog, Midnight.
=I~~~~~~.he Camden County Board of

BARB BULA and RAND BLAZER are liv.
~?g in G~!es Ferry. Conn .. with their son Ene,
a jewel. Rand h~s been working for Peak
Marwlck. Mitchell since 1977 in the Aero:

~::~~=g~::~~:~:~~~.s~~~~::=
ago. he had an opportunity to move to New
London. Conn .. In hopes of building a busl-

~:fi~ei~~ ~k~I;~e n~:.,o~~ed~~

~~;~~::ru~:=~~~s~!:~u~~ be !et.
wel~: so it is time to move again-tog N g ry
~rt =bto~te. "Hopefully we will be ~~~::

the D.C. area (~eg:r~~~~;!!~~aCk to

~~r~~=~oan:~~n;~~nv5:~~~Ii=_

~~~':~~~~!~~l~~~pre~~den~~~~~
alumni fund for the past threeai: for the

JODY MATTHEWS MY'
wrote that she and Gary ,~i'!;eLIII~~S i~erself

~~b~~;nMI~ ~~:ra?~t 40 miles fr~m :el~f:
tie girl named Whitney e~~: ;-year.old lit-

f~~~~~~~~~.I,~l SOCialwo::r';::~~~
manager for Ethlc~n. ~~~:i~:ViSIO;t~ sales

!:~e~~~~~l~;~~e ~~ to S:t( Lake ~t~:

~~";:~~eo~~e Ir:~~,:'~~~~~~~~ao~

gra~~a~II~~h=~~sa~:ss~~n~since

~~~~~~ ~;~~h~or~~S~~r~~!gh~,e::~

~u~~~ T~ey were expecting thel:rft~t ~~~

Mark u:aV:I~~~J~~c~~t~r graduation.
jobs. Then he worked In public :u~j~;~~~~

agement In Baltimore for several years. He
received his master's In social work. specializ-
Ing In family therapy, from the University of
Maryland in 1982. Until recently, he coordi-
nated family counseling at a shelter home for
runaway teens. While maintaining a pert-time
private practice In family therapy. he works for
the Baltimore County Department of Social
Services. For fun, he plays plano In several folk
dance bands in the Baltimore area-espec:lally
for square dancing. English country dancing.
and contra-dancing.

PATII WADE and J.C. '70 ALLEN enjoy llv-
ing in Columbus, Ohio. with daughters. Jaime.
7. and .Jennl, 4. J.C. Is a transportation re-
searcher for Battelle Memorial Institute. "And
finally, after 11 years of retail, I'm a full-time
homemaker:' Patti wrote. "And do I love ItI·,

JESSE and BONNIE KIMMEL HOUSTON
have built a new house just outside of Salts-
bury. Md .• and moved In the week before
Christmas. Lisa, 7. and Jamie, 3, are keeping
them busy. Jesse is director of planning for
Ocean City. while Bonnie is working part time
for Ocean City's data processing department.
Anyone coming to the beach Is Invited to look
them up.

SUE PHOEBUS and Leroy PANEK are busy
Juggling their teaching. his research and writ-
ing. and their two kids, Alex. 7. and Claire, 3,
with her growing political involvements. In
March she was running on the Maryland 6th
District primary ballot as a candidate for dele-
gate to the Democratic National Convention
on a slate committed to Mondale. On May 9,
she garnered the third highest vote total In the
district among female Democratic National
Convention delegate candidates, making her
the district's choice for alternate-enough for
her to go to San Francisco In July. "The con-
vention In San Francisco will be sort of like
a Mecca for a Democratic activist:' she said.
She Is also secretary of the Carroll County
Democratic Club. an at-large member of the
Democratic State Central Committee, and the
wntereouor of a central committee newslet-
ter. In addition. Sue Is an English Instructor
at Western Maryland College.

PAM HI'ICHCQCK FORMAN graduated
from Ursinus College in Pennsylvania. and Is
now living In Somerset N.J .•with her two chil-
dren, Semra. 9, and Colin, 7. She teaches
physical education in a school district and is
refereeing kids' soccer games and swim
meets, in addition to serving as a Brownie
leader.

WALTON C. JONES M.Ed. received his doc-
torate In education from Penn State umver--"
slty in 1982. He did post-doctoral wo~k at the
u"'_"'tyot~_"""""'""h<t""""'J_d.... pertnt;endent ... ceruocaUC>n thta _. H.. \a
m.arri",d to (h", rorm .... PaIn Eckert. and th.".

have ttmee children. DaVid. 6. Ryan. 5. and An-
drea. 4. Currently he lives In Gettysburg. Pa.,
and Is Involved In a Job search.

ROBERT and "Chlp" ROUSER '74 READ
live In Thwson. Md .• with Bryan, 1. Pleased
wllh fatherhood, Robert said that "Mom and
Dad are so proud." In November 1982, he be.

=~,~t~~S;~:~~o~ ~~fo-S::~~~~t~f
study. Now he is aSSistant actuary at Fidelity
& Guaranty Life Insurance in Baltimore. Chip
~i~;;;:,~offfrom teaching to stay home

RUTH HOWELL had a busy spring com-
~etlng her doctorate at the University of
aryland. and has resumed singing as a

member of the Frederick Singers Last sum-
mer {l983J she went to California to visit KAY
CANOLES MOORE and her husband 10-

~~ ~~;:~~.too~~e~~~~!~d ~~
stopped In Colorado. She sees NANCY LEE
PORTER. DRU TRESSELT KLINGER '71 and
CATHY PETZOLD severaJ times a year.

Since college, DAWN CAMPAIGNE
MILLER has been a dancer and teacher of
dance. Living In Crownsville. Md., with hus-
band Bob, Dawn Is "now a professional
mother of two children. Ryan, 4, and Raina.
2. They were both born at our home. Under
the auspices of our midwife. I delivered Raina
~ysel~: while Bob cut the cord. and Ryan as-
SIsted. Her hobbies are writing. astronomy,
the recorder (alto and soprano). and yoga.

DEBBIE DUNPHY and GENE '71 GROSH
have a one-year-old son. Jordan, and are really
enjOying him at their home in Catonsville. Md.
Along with Debble's job at Procter & Gamble,
Gene's Job with the State Parole Commission.
their three huskies. two cais and Jordan, they
are busy.

In September. 1983, DIANE LEADLEY
FRANTZ became a part-time assistant librar-
Ian at St James Academy in Baltimore, where
her older son Is a student. Chalnnan of
needJecrafts for the school's 1984 Christmas
Bazaar. she will
time this year
bazaar. Ounng
with continuing
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Md.. that CHARLIE BOWERS Is getting mar- have been married six years and ltve In the
Tied. He ajso said that his own wife, LENNY Rosedale area of Baltimore County. They have
SWIFT '73 DOWNES ts a CPAand hasjustfln- two children, Ryan, 4, and Katle. 2.
Ished tax season. The Downeses have two BETH TROTT OHLSSON re-married In
boys. Nathan. 4. and Joshua, I. who are both 1981. She and Don have a son, Sven David.
"glad tax season is over," "The economy must bom December 26. 1983. Den's a musician.
be surging:' David said. "We can't keep up at and Beth Is stlll teaching theater. "I have been
work with designs," He has a small engineer- blessed with the opportunity to teach at the
[ng finn. Maryland Center for the Arts at Goucher Col-

FRED KIEMLE is busy with his dental lege. working with gifted kids," she said.
practice in LaVale, Md., while DEE GETTY Is 'Things are definitely good!"
taking care of Kate. 4, and Sarah, 2. They were JIM NOPULOS. wife Pam. and children,
lOOking forward to spending time at Stone Nicholas, 6, and Lauren, 4, spent a month in
Harbor this summer. Greece this summer. "During that time we

For the past two years, SUSAN SEDICUM saw three islands and traveled extensively
DOUGLAS has been a travel agent for the through the Peloponese. I ran Into NELSON
Automobile Club of Maryland (AAA) at the GRIER myoid roommate, In Mykonos. He's
Westminster branch. but transferred to Fred- running charters In the Aegean and Ionian
erick In late April. No two days are ever the Seas. We spent two weeks with Pam's family
same, she said. "I get to travel the world. vicar- tracing ancestral roots with relatives who live
lously at least." In summer of 1983. she and on the island of Kyteria.
husband Phillip traveled to Britain and JOHN SLOAN wrote from Dayton, Ohio.
France. and they may go again this year. They that he left his management position with
celebrated their 12th anniversary In May. This Champion Papers to study this past year for
sprtng, she saw NANCY BECKER MILLER his masters In computer science at the Unrver-
and son Matthew. stty of Dayton. Meanwhile. he was teaching at
"' . JIM BEAN remarried In summer. 1983 ajuntcr college. With a long-standing Interest
I ve finally gotten a degree in music educa- In natural language processing, he Is "devel-

tlon. I amjob hunting while teaching a few prt- oping techniques by which the computer can
vate students and directing a children's choir stimulate the process of natural language ac-
in Lowell. Mass." His wife Cindy works with qulsitlon. This Is an especially rich problem
SOcial services and they hope to relocate to domain, one involving extremely late binding
SOutheast Massachusetts. (what Coleridge calls 'that willing suspension

After teaching for seven years In Maryland of disbelief'). I've been llking it so much, that
and completing her master's degree in special I've decided to go on for the BIG ONE-the
education at the George Washington Untver- Ph.n In computer science at the University
slty, LOTS McDOWELL SCHUL moved to ofCentra.1 Florida." He started therein AUgust.

~~~~~\~:~n~::~o~ ~~~:.f~h~nrehs~::~ FRAN McCABE is teaching at her alma

~part-tlme teacherfpart-tlme interpreter for St. ~~~:~:~sn~:~ S~~n~~IH~~~~~~:~:

traaz~~~~~l ~~~~~~?ge:rI!a~.~~;r~s~ew= ~~~~~~e~~~~~:~~~d~I~~:~~ ~r;!r:~~
~~n~.t~h~t=~~~~ ~~n~~~:n::a~s~~~e~t~~ ~I~l ~~~~:. c~~; s::!~~~~I~nS~~~~/:-;
Shreveport. La., where she is again inter- taught 32 children from Spain about English.

isr~~~~~o; :a~~ss~::~,~ ~e~~~!~:n~~n~ ft~~~~.~~~ras~~e~rt!n:o~:s~:~~~rs~~~~
:~~~ol~~~n~~se=.n avid bicyclist. parttctpat- and It was a lot of fun," she said. DR. SAM

LYNN TARBUTTON and husband Rich ~h~S~I:;P~:k~t ~~J;~~~~~a~=~~~

~~~~:I.~~c!;a~~h~~:~ j~n~I~~~br:::t:~tt.I~~ SP~L~~d T~;:'P~! ;=~~!e I~~~; !:~~~:
~~~~Y;'~';~~~g~~r h;~~~e;:ul~a~~~::~ =~~:d~.~eM·~~~~eon~~ :~et~:/~:!!~u~
lhe Unlve,..,.lly of VerTTIonl.She has worked al sleal dIrector for Limestone Dlnntr Theatre
~~..'i~~~~~ :f:e~::'':fl t';,I~'~';:~~~~~~':: ~~er;:.:~:s~': r~a~y.':i:~~~~:~~~~~:::I"s~
velopment center. They were expecting their choir director at Fa.lth Presbyterian Church.
first child in July. She graduated from Westminster Choir Col-

CAROL SCHMIDT SONNEFELD wrote lege In 197~'whichlswhyltookthechurch
from Lutherville, Md.. that her three children, job," she said. "It really Is a great field of en-
Kirk, 6. Katie. 4. and Krista. 1. keep her very deavor! Most of the years I've been away. I've
busy. "'Ikeep my sanity by doing a lot of volun· concentrated on music-but I'm thinking

~e:: l:o:~~~~~I~ ~~~~'::~~~~g~fn~~j~.~ttrying to find a mathematics teaching

house, which they hope to bUild In Monkton, DON MOHLER, also a Baltimore resident.
Md., next year. is chairman of the guidance department of

HARRY BROCK is a traffic manager for Dundalk High School. His Wife LINDA
International Harvester In New Windsor. Md. STEVENS '70 teaches French I. II, III, and IV
He and wife. CATHY McFERRIN '74. have a at Lansdowne High School. They have two
~aughter, Kflly Ann. 3. They live on an II-acre children, Jennifer. lD. and Jeffrey. 8.
fannette"' In Taylorsville, Md.. where they CAROL BICE SHAW Is an administrator of

raise a collection of horses, steers. pigs, chick- . the medicaid program for the state of Dela·
ens, dogs, and a head cat-In-charge. They plan ware. She Uves In Wilmington, Del., where
on adding a brother or sister for Kflly. husband. Ben. Is an artist for DuPont. "Daugh·

hav~~I;a~;;;~~a~I~~r~:. ~.i~~ ~e~~~: ~e~~f~~~,I~t:~: ;::V~i~~2'~~:~~e~
pieting his 12th year on the developmental GALE BIXLER has been teaching math at

~~~~~~o~~~cu~t~::r;a~~n~~~~ie~~~~n~~ :~~~~i~~~e~:~~ ~he~~c!~~~ f~~~\V~~
Maryland Community College Reading As- In 1977. In summer of 1983, she traveled to
SOCiation. They were planning to travel this the British Isles and spent a week In Aruba.

su~~~~ NEWKIRK wrote, Tm still single io::~'~n%~~~e~~:ut::~~o7r~~~~~!
and working on becoming a rich ski bum in the other hordes of peopie:'
Breckenridge, Colo. I now own and operate After supervising the STAT lab at the
Blue River Sports. a ski shop in Breckenridge. University of Kansas Mcdlcal Center for five
and doa lot of rafting and hiking during llie years. JERRY BROWN left to assume the
summers:' responsibilities of chief medical technologist

KEVIN and ALICE BOYER HANLEY are at M.A.w.D. laboratories. a private reference
starting their fourth year In California. Alice lab in North Kansas City. "Tm still single and
Is kept very busy with their three children. enjoying Kansas City very much:' he wrote.
Chris, 5, Erin, 3. and Colin. 1. She also finds For seven years. JOAN RADEBAUGH PAS-
time to take computer classes. Kevin has only LEY Hved In CarvallIs. Ore .. working for
one year lellin the Army. and then will explore Hewlett·Packard. Her iast position there was
the possibilities of private practice In Callfor- production section manager In the Integrated
nia. "We enjoy camping and visiting the circuit department. managing a three·shlft
nearby beaches," they wrote from Salinas. operation in the production of chips for cal·

BOB LEASE received his master's In edu· culators and computers. "During that time my
cation from WMC In 1972. Now he Is complet- partner. Don. finished his education. but could
Ing doctoral studies In educational not find work In the Corvallis area. So he
administration at the University of Pennsyl- moved to Portland. and we maintained two
vania In Phi!adelphia. His dissertation Is titled. households for eight months. Obviously, that
"An analysis of motorcycle rider courses In was not easy to manage." WanUng to get out
south central Pennsylvania." of a three-shift operation. Joan moved to Port·

GARY R. FUHRMAN Is director of envlron- land thIs year. taking a slx·month break be-
mental programs for Baltimore Gas and Elec· tween jobs. The break Included taking classes
trtc. He and wife. Nina, live in Thneytown willi In "'run" things: writing, dancing, and acting.
their two children, Matthew. 10. and Jona· Back to work, she is production manager of
than. 2. Drake Willock, which makes kidney dialysis

VIRGINIA "Itsle" GOLDEN BLAKE wrote equipment. Her sports activities still focus on
from Betterton. Md.. that Michael. 2, tries very bicycling. and two summers ago she and Don
hard to keep up with his brother Davey. 5. biked through the Canadian Rockies for 3-112
"and between the boys and my joh I don't have weeks on a randem. "That was the most beau-
mUch time for anything else." ART '71 fln- tiful trip we've ever taken," she said. De-
Ished his 13th year of teaching. pending on the season, she also jogs and

JOHN BENNETT Is an accountant at cross·country skis. Once they are settled in
Equitable nust Bank. He and wife. Brenda. Portland. they plan to build an earth-sheltered

house. The next area they want to Visit Is New
Zealand, for hiking and biking.

BRENDA HAYNIE TAFT has received the
National Rehabilitation Association Human-
Itanan Award. She is director of services for
the Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing in Washington,
D.C.The award was presented at the eastern
regional meeting of the NRA at the Baltimore
Hilton In May.

DONALD PYLES, JR. M.Ed .. Is principal of
Sykesville Middle School In Sykesville. Md. He
and wife Sherry have three children, Amber-
ley, 12, Donny, 8, and Lyndsay. 5. He enjoys
fIy fishing and tying flys as hobbles.

In June, I spent a fabulous week In Mon-
treal. attending the International ASSOCiation
of Business Communicators as a representa-
tive of Duke Power. Communicators from the
largest companies all over the world attended.
Iam still editor of the Duke fbwer News, and
In June was named to the professional de-
velopment committee for the Carolinas As-
sociatton of BUSiness Communicators. The
committee will be responsible for training bus-
iness communicators In North and South
Carolina.

and buying a new and extensive computer
system. Kathy Is working less for Padonia Park
Swim Club since Brett's birth. Agu and TUNA
LIlY ElS were blessed with Marika Kristi on
August 17, 1983 who weighed 7 lbs. 8 oz.
MARY ELLEN MILLER BEECHENER Is enjoy-
Ing motherhoodand her six-month maternity
leave from Bethlehem Steel since Megan Eliza-
beth was born on November 3, 1983. JIM '68
and SANDY JOHNSON HARTSOCK are
expecting a third addition to their family
around July lOt Sandy expects to take six
months olTto enjoy their family before return-
Ing to work. 1b help transport their growing
family. the Hartsock's have bought a Voyager
Miru-Van!

BRUCE M.Ed. '79 and JACKIE DEAKYNE
COWANare enjoying their two children, Brett
Deakyne who Is 4-112 years and Jameson
Compton. born December 9. 1982. After 9
years, Jackie left the Bureau on Aging and Is
now home most of the time, although she Is
a social worker for Mental Health one night
a week and for Home Call a few hours a week.
BONNIE SEIDEL CORY writes that CATHY
VANDYKE '72 had a girl In the fall. and that
SHARON MONTGOMERY BROWN '72 is ex-
pecting In July. ZANE CORY '73 Is teaching
at 'trenton State College In the interior design
department. Also his own business is grow-
Ing. Bonnie Is still working as a private scrub
nurse for a plastic surgeon. Their son, David
is attending pre-school full time and enjoying
the Bouvier des Flandres that Mom and Dad
bought and plan to begin showing In a few

Dear Classmates. It's hard to believe that months.
1984 Is halfway over and that we've been ANNE SWOPE WILLIAMS remarried In
WMC graduates for TEN years. From the re- January 1983, and Is expecting another child
spouses I received, It sounds as If everyone Is In April. Anne and Don live In Millersville with
busy pursuing careers andor enjoying Anne'stwostepchlldren,1bm, 15. and Susan,
families. 13, and Anne's children, Harvey, 7, and Carla.

n~~:~r:: o~f::r~~~~-b'e' t:~O~~:t~I~:' ~~~~:e~l~ ~c;.r:~~~:~v~~~~~~~ei:i~~
Jean and DENNIS KIRKWOOD are the proud Institutional textile and contract furnishings
parents of Heather. who was born June 20, wholesaler.
1983. They finished their house just In umet John and DOTTIE HITCHCOCK KEENE
They are sUll teaching science at Fallston High moved to Raleigh one year ago when John was
School and blrdwatching at Harford Commu- promoted to a management position in IBM.
nlty College. as well as managing the family Dottie remained at home until Julie was 6
farm. Chris and CHARLIE KEIL have a new months old and then returned to IBM May
addition to their family: Courtney Marie, bom 1983.
January 6. 1984. Charlie teaches math and CAROL HOYLE has a new house (in Hamp-
computer science at Haddonfield High School stead) and a new Job. After 9·112 years with
In N.J.: he also Is ......Istan! coach for baseball Maryland RehabllltaUon Center. Carol has ac-
and soccer. The }{ell's also bough! a house In ceptt':d a position In the coopemUvet':ducatlon
~;:.~n;~,::., ~~~~rbe~!..e~::d ~~::~ ~~~ma::!' Ca.!'~~~'''(~.;'~~Y~~~~~~
July. They are ifvlng In HawaII where Frank degree at UnJve:."lty of Maryland.
teaches math and coaches baseball at Hawaii In June. 1983, BOB "73 and DONNA
Prep Academy. They plan to open a shop In HERBST WATSONrelocated from New Hamp·
June for mothers and good mothering. shire to outside Philadelphia. Donna Is a free-

LINDA SIXX SHIELDS was expecting lance writer, working for two area newspapers
another baby In April; Linda was teaching and a Philadelphia magaZine. Bob is manager
music at New Windsor Middle School until the of financial analysis for Challenger Elec·
baby's birth and plans to return In the fall. tronlcs, formerly a part of GTE. Their
Richard and DARLENE ElFORD BURHENN daughter, Hana. will be 3 in June.
had a baby boy named William louis on DAVIDand KAREN BIRKMAIER ERMER
January 26, 1984. They're still enjoying IIv- have joined a German folk dancing group
Ing In Atlanta, Ga. Greg and GAYLEVAUGHT called "Wendelsteln" wh1ch they are enjoying
LEYKO are enjoying their first child, Rachel, very much. They perform folk dances of
who was born July 1983. Gayle Is working Bavaria and wear the traditional clothes dur-
part time In private practice doing individual Ing the performances. Their chUdren. Elsa and
and marriage counseling. The Leyko's also Kyle. are enjoying watching their parents
keep busy renovating their 140+ year old practice!
farmhouse in Hereford. ROY and BARB The JOHNSTONS have survlved another
ANDERSON ANGLEBERGER claim to be Midwest wlnteri Ian IS in his third year of
keeping busy with work. playing racketball teaching at Northwestern College where he Is
and golf. They will be even busier after June Involved with faculty committees, specials
since they are expecting their first "little one" studies with two senlo.". ID:I well as his regular
then. TOM and KATHY PARKER YATES are teaching duties. LIZ remains busy with their
also expecting a child In June~their second. two girls-5arah. 5, and Jennifer. 2~and does
Carrie Is 4.112 years old. Kathy finished her some typing for thelrcllurch.Jt's been adlffi·
master's degree In biostatistics from Johns cult year for all the Johnstons since they dls-
Hopkins In the summer of 1983: she Is now covered In June 1983 that Sarah had
working at Hopkins as a blostaUsticlan. leukemia. After two hospitalizations In Omaha

RON and JEANETTE HARDY BALDWIN and much chemotherapy. she is In remission
now have two children: Julia. who is 3 and In :~.a:!I~ms to be going according to the doc-
nursery school. and Laura May. who was bom The cold winter also effected BARBARA
October 23. 1983. They have boughl a lot In BROWN VOLLMAR and her famJly. They live
Monklon and hope to build a house sometime In Festus. Missouri. on a 35-acre farm which
this year. DAVID and CAROL ZYNEL '76 keeps them very busy. Joe. 2·1/2, and Nick,

~.\L~~~::::~~n!e t~e!o~~~~~~d ;~i~~~ !~~e~~7:a~:r~i~I:~~I~~e lcttuce. radishes
Research Laboratory. Aberdeen Proving KAREN GEORG QUILLEN, her husband.
Ground. Carol was also to complete her last Bert. and their three children-Bert, 7. Andy,
~I~~;e ~:r:J~ha:!e~!p~e~~ ::;a~~~~~~ 5. and Kflly. 2-are stili living In Taneytown.
the baby waited until after the final! Patti and Karen is director of a 5-days-a-week nursery
LAWRENCE "Cher' WALKER have a new program at Trinlry Lutheran Church where
additlon-Kflli. born on June 21. 1983. Chet she Is also organtst. Bert Is In the nurserybUsI-
ISa district manager. business controls, on the nes~~~As~~~~~dc~h~~g~~en a doctor of~r::.~:~~~;.AT&TInformation Systems In chiropractic medicine since November 1983

The CORLEY's are expecting their second in Glendale. Calif., but hopes to move back t~
child In September. BILL continues to enjoy Maryland by June. She has been enjoying
practicing law: he works primarily on :;:~~~~:.ut In a gym and doing aerobic

:~~sra~~~: :~~n~u~~~~~~dS~~~d;~: ROBERTA SCHROM has moved to Reston
school full time seeking an additional teacher Va., and is presently working as a member of
certlftcatlon In special ed. Bryan Fulton Read . the engIneering staff for Sperry In the fllght
was born May 14, 1983 to ROBERT'72 and slmutationd.1v1slon.Shelefi.MCAIRafter3_112

~a~~~~I~~~~: :t'~~;~~t~t~%~~ :!slnce they wanted her to move to St.

RObe~t's completed his actuarial studies. ~ ha:!~~I~~~ AJ:~~~~~:~~t;;::~:d:::~
~~S~~S;; ~~nplsroS:: ~~ ~fG~!~ world of home Improvement. They have dtll-

WillIam born December 7, 1983. Dennis is do- ~~~: :~~~ ~~~~ ~~:t~~:O: ~:~
Ing \reD with his company wh1ch Is expanding and Involved som~ work on their kitchen and

Kathy Bryant
4931-6 Central Avenue
Charlotte. N.C. 28205
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Vinnie and LYNNEHULSE JAVIER are fine mer Ann enjoyed her 2-112 week vacation In
and enjoying an exercise program of lifting the Orient. KARIN BEAM Is practicing law In
weights and running at a local club three San Diego, playtng the plano and traveling to
times a week. They are also in a Volley league. San Francisco. She admits to missing snow,
Ithink they are getting In shape for their sum- thunderstorms. steamed crabs, beer and good
mer visit to San Francisco. LYNVANNAME friends. CHARLIE BERGER has been travel-
writes that she Is stili teaching health at Ing to New York City and Chicago as part of
Edgewood High School. his job. He is also enjoying hts new boat and

The Alumni Office sent me a quickie blurb finds re-Jolnlng the singles of Washington has
on HARVEYDOSTER who has been teaching many side tracks, And with owning two
at 1bwson State while finishing his MFA at houses and a condo he finds real estate Invest-
George Washington. It appears that Harvey ment Interesting.
was Max Dlxon's sabbatical replacement this After work1ngas a statistician for five years,
year. DON EHMAN continues as director of DOUGLAS BITZ Is now working In Drug
theatre program at Beaver College In Phlla- Regulatory Affairs, stUl with Sandoz. John
delphia He recently designed lights for and JULIE RODGERS BOYLE became the
"Where's Charlie?" at McCarter Theater In proud parents of Steven Andrew on Nov. 1.
Princeton, N.J., and "Strange Snow" for the Julie also reports that DARYL WILGAR
Philadelphia Co. His wife, Linda, continues to KOROLUKgave birth to Krtstina Jayne. DEB-
consult on theatre marketing for F.E.D.A.P:T. BIE STEWARDand JOE '73 BROCKMEYER's
around the country. His stepson, Mike, Is In son Joseph John Brockmeyer IV was born on
the 9th grade at Princeton High School and Oct. 6. 1983. STEPHEN T. BUFTER'stwo gtrls
plays drums In a rock & roll band. are now 3 and L Steve Is vice-president In

Ken and JUDY JONES GOLDMANbought charge of purchasing for Arthur Rutenberg
ahouselnMItchellville4yearsago.Kenworks Homes, Inc. DAVID and DIANE McKENNA
for the Navy as an engineer In Annapolis while '77 CESKY have increased their family with
Judy works In the accounting division for the the birth of Michael on May 2, 1983. Jennifer
Coast Guard. Judy Is taking accounting Is6and Erin Is 4-lf2. Dave Is still teachingPE
classes and hopes to try for her CPA one of and coaching at Fallston HS and provides ten-
these days. They spent Christmas with her nlslnstruCtionatMarylandGolfandCountry
traveUng parents In England. Club In the summer.

MARY CONNOR CARTER has also re- MARLENE ZWEIER DAHNE has kept
turned to school to work on her nursing busy practicing dentistry with her husband.
degree. JOE '73 continues as branch manager They started a Dental Center in the Catena-
of the Marketing Branch Office for AT&Ttn- ville Montgomery Wards store. Her active
formation Systems In Baltimore. Their three z-yeer-ctd Melissa also keeps her hopping.
girls, Kate, 7. Erin, 4, and Meredith, I, are all MIKE DALLAS Is almost finished his stay In
doing well. MELINDA JACKSON WILDER Is Auburn, Ala.. and received his master's degree
another marketeer for ATTIS. Ed and she are In economics In August. In September, he will
In the throws of remodeling and adding on to be transferred to West Germany. His daugh-
their house. They are planning a trip to Hawaii ter Chrtstinia is now 2. After finishing his
In April. Ph.D., FRED DmLASIO started his own coun-

We have some new scoop. RICK '77 has be- scUng center In Richmond. He also teaches at
come a partner with two other WMCers~ Virginia Commonwealth University. JEAN
PAUL FULTON '78 and TIM STUMP '81~ln CAMPBELL '76 has been doing some vctun-
Fulton Painting Inc. Rick is handling many of teer work and part-time counseling but Is kept
the administrative and selling aspects of the busy with g-year-cld Andrew and the newest
business. and lov1ngevery minute of It. Ihave DiBlasiO. Kristin born May 16. 1984. On May
changed jobs within C&P and am now a cen- 26. 1984 SALLY DIXON married Jim Haley.
tral office traffic engineer at Shawan Road. Just one week after graduating from Medical
This move has cut my commute time from School. Sally was promoted to a Navy Lieu-
one hour to twenty minutes: what ajoyllt tenant and is now beginning an intemshlp In
Everything else is about the same. Idid want Family Practice at the Naval Regional Medl-
to mention several items however. cal Center in Jacksonville, Fla.

JOANN CLARK KELLER is now with the In his first response. RUSSELL
International Division of the First National FAULKNER reports that after leaving WMC,
Bank and travels extensively in this positron. he graduated from Washington College in

First. I wanted to let you all know how June 1977. He worked rOI"2·112 years In the

~~~~£f."=~~~;; ~J:s=~~~
~nd. I ....-anted to ..--ec>Ognl- the ",lfortJO" In June 1980. helB now living Inostlyalone

or VIVIAN CROUSE MCCARTHY and h",r In OWing", Mt11s..SHARON HOBBS FISHER
COInInlttee who wol"ked so diligently on our reports that ",he Is painting on clothes for a
10th Reunion Fund CaInpalgn. I think our private shop and Is also trying her hand at

~~~~. a~~ g;:;~~;~~:;;'~I~I~te ~~~~ff:~~~t;~~j~;~~~~~::!ne~f~~ :l~-~~~f~~~

gro~~I~~~I~~!~~:=. ~r;:n~~~~f:~"ar;;; ~:~~~~6~~~J~~~s:han~ 6) are young.

=:o~ ~:::~~rna~s~~~Ut~Ze~upper In ~~f:~~~~.w.lSO~da~::~J~e~
Fourth. Inany, Inany. people expressed ass!sta t st Church June 15 and is an

their exCitement over our upcoming 10th Year Ch r: pastor at Eastport United Methodist
Reunion. Ihope that the enthusiasm will con- DR~~ In AnnapOlis. He and JACKIE AN-

~~~~~ngE~~~J~~~l~!n~~!v ~i:~;~~1I~ge-a;eg:;~s :;~~~~~h~~~r:~
CARrER. NITA CONLEY KORN. SHERRIN ~ ard just graduated' from kindergarten.

::is~:;'~~N~;Kk~F~~c:a~~e~!~:' WI~~;;~~~D~~I~Mrt!~~~~~~~~alfi~~~ce:.
ing dlilgently since early 1984 to make this tion at the University of South em Misslssl I
the best Reunion Imaginable. Itwill be held by now. She has an article published In AM~-
at Martins Westminster. So please. talk it u lCAN ANNALS and wrote a chapter on Severe
among our classmates. The more th~ and Profound Emotional Disturbances for a
merrierll! ' textbook. Kate accepted a Job at Dominican

:;ell, thank you again for all of your cards Co~ege In New Orleans, still kills her plants
an etters. Keep up the good work. Have a an Is I~arnlng to fly.
great summer. See you at Homecoming! LINDA SPENCE GUESS gave birth to
Mrs. Richard L. Wright t~::;:~~:In In April 28; daughter Katherine

j~~~~:~~~~ ~~rk1ngnOn~~~':~:~~~~~::O~~~~
1bWSOrt, MD 21204 ~rslty of Maryland and will be working

~ a igh school English teacher In the fall.

s:: ~~~:U~a:dn:e ~~th~~e~:~~~ ~~~:
~II;~~RD '"Larry" HESS Is enjoying life with
£ year-old daughter Auden, on a small

~~U:~~~~A~~~~~I~a~Vn~

;~.~~~~~t~~;s!!:t ~~:Ig~~::~ie~c~:
mg In Baltimore Co. KAREN FARINA KEHM

~~~:~~ jO~~C~I~~!~~~~hh~: ~:::~;~
Loyola while Karen has enrolled In their com-
puter*:ducatlon program. JULIA KUNKEL
bought a townhouse In Baltimore Co. last year
and is having fun fixing it up. Her Interior de-

~~ ~~~n=r~~al~~~!:I~~I~~~~~;~sd~

~A~~~~zt~~t T~~rs~~~ ~o~~. ~~~!~~
bought a house In Westminster area and they

~ M~~~~~!nS~i~~~~~~~d 1~~id~~~~Rf:
napolis at a groundwater consulting finn. He
enjoyed his Summer of wlndsurflng and cata-

~~~~~~ ~;7C~~~ba~~~~
Kansas since: Septem~r 1982 and moved to
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dining room. Both are enjoying their Jobs and who was born in September 1983. He Is prest-
have found them to be a Monday oasis from dent of the Calvert County Clergy Council and
finish carpentryl Is chairman of the County Human Relations

MARY WRIGHT DODSON wrote a nice Commission. BILL GEIGER Is continuing to
newsy letter to catch us up on her life. Mary enjoy his work In his third year as pastor of
worked for a credit union and attended the First Presbyterian Church of Haddon
Catonsville Community College after graeu- Heights. N.J. He has gotten Involved In a IIt-
atlon. In January 1977, she married David tie theatre and appeared In several produc-
Dodson, a Baltimore County policeman, and tions as well as worked back stage. Debbie and
ten months later they had their first daughter. GARY BALL-KILBOURNE moved In July
Carolyn ChriStina Ruth. In 1983. the Dodsons 1983 to serve three churches along the
moved Into their home which they had started MIssouri River. north of Bismarck. North
buildIng In 1981. in Freeland. By then their Dakota. He has moved Into the candidacy
second daughter. Rebecca Marte was born. stage of his Ph.D. program, so he is research-
They enjoy their 16 acres on which they tng and writing his dissertation. Gary re-
garden.and grow evergreens and fruit trees. turned to Maryland last June to be the best

BOB SELLERS also wrote for the first time I man In the wedding of Alma and DICK
and gave me a capsule review of the past ten SCHWANKE. JEFF JONES '73 Is flnjshlng his
years of his life. After graduation. he pursued fifth year at Roland Avenue·Evergreen United
a career as a professional musician. From Methodist Church. NORAWAUGHJONES re-
1974_1976hewasastudlomuslclan,writlng turned to teaching classroom music at a
and recording commercials. Jingles, rum Catholic Elementary School last fall on a part-
soundtracks, and all types of music. From ume basis. She works with 550 children in
1976--1980, he was with the Jim Sellers Band; grades K--8.Their son Andrew, 6, finished first
they put out an album and toured the coun- grade, while Casey, 3, attends nursery school.
try to excellent reviews. In 1980, he entered RANDYDOVE is still worldng for Senator
the University of Baltimore and graduated tn Mathias. He says that when he is not doing
1983. He has now opened his own law office that he Is aafltng.hts s100p on the Chesapeake
In 'towson. KEN BATES Is presently an essie- Bay! FRED ZAVAGLIAwas nominated as the
tant vice-president and commercial lean of- county administrator of Atlantic County. N.J..
ficer for Carroll County Bank and 'trust In by the county executive He had been the dep-
Westminster which he really laves. DEBBIE uty adrrumatrator since June 1982. Fred lives
HUFFER '76 has gone back to school and Is In Linwood, N.J .. with his wife. Susan. and his
working toward her certification tn teaching daughter. Angela Marte. GLEN MAW5Y '75
with the hopes ofposstbly direCt1ng a day care presently works for Fred; he Is a management
center In the future. Their son. Nathan. Is speclallst. JANET RYDER Is the supervisor of
3-1/2 years old and attending a day care pro- the customer services dept. of Collective Fed-
gram. I was pleased to see that KENNY and era! Savings and Loan. They keep busy, along
IAN MACFAWNworked on the 10th Reunion with their chldren, Jake. 8, and Michael. 6.
Fund Campaign this year and found it a very working on their large garden area and small
enjoyable and worthwhile experience. Ian orchard and 63 rosebushes. TOM RAFTER
writes that everyth"lng Is going very well for lives in Southern Callfornla with his wife and
him. He is enjoying his son. his job at 5 year old son. He works for Skyline Motor
Westminster Veterinary Hospital and life. Homes as materials control manager. He

JEANNEMATHIASJOINERwaspromoted writes that WILLIS WITTER works In
to assistant planning director for Carroll Washington. D.C.. as economics editor for a
County Department ofPiannJng and Develop- newspaper. and that ALAN RABINOWITZ is
ment in January. She began worldng in the in South America setting up a game preserve
PlannJngOffice whue asmcent Intern at WMC for black leopards, Alan has a Ph.D. In wildlife
and has been employed there fujI ttme for over ecology. JERRY MCGAUGHRAN '73 Is
nine years. Jack and Jeanne and their presently in Newport News. Va. 'working as a
children Matthew,S, and Jacqueline. 2, live vocational rehabilitation counselor with deaf
in the Westminster area. clients. ROBERTA WARNER is working as a

JODY BAKER-GlLLESPIE remarried In librarian In the Jaw IJbrary of wuuam and
March; her husband. stepdaughter and she Mary College. Deborah and BEN JENKINS
live In a beautiful ocean town south of Boston have recently moved from southern Maryland
{Duxbury). Jody bas temporart1y retired from to northern Baltimore County {Baldwin). Ben
a career In banking and planll to attend the Is a vlce_pr-ellident with American Benefit

=",~t=-~~:': ~~ co=~~s=iut.-uw CARMACK and her

~::::&~~~~~ =~r.~~~5
bo!:a<oh durtn8 the ooununer and the _ton Sonya. 1. """,,p HollY busy.
Po~~~~~K married Mary Hamill. JEAN SCOIT HOLLOWAYCQntinues work-
an art teacller In N..J•• In July 1983. He left hb!l Ing part-lime for the Worcestel" Co- Fann
job at Monmouth County to go Into the party Bureau as secretaryftreaBUrel". She works at
decoration bUlllness with Mary. Don has also hOIne so that she can be with hel" children,
gotten back Into his artwork and at the first Scott. 4. and Kelley. 2. She writes that PAT
..how of the season fOI" thcir local art group. NARDONE OSBORNE and Henry stlllllve In
he took first Inmixed media. second In water- Hawaii where he Is In the Navy. Their children
colol" and third In oil... are David. 6. and CherYl. 4. Jean also heard

In June 1984 WAYNEMCWILLIAMS will from LEON and JUDY GARDNER SALZMAN.
have completed his res.ldency training In urol- They are sUlIln Bowie; Leon Is with MarrioU
ogy at Unlvel"!:lltyHospital. JANICE CREWS Corp. and Judy is home with Jessica. 3. and
'77 and Wayne will then Inove to Hagerstown Rebecca. 1-112.
where he will join a group of urologists ED HUMPHREYS Is currently command-
In private practice. JOHN and KRISTEN Ing Service Battery 2dBr92<iFk and Is the Bat-
O'CONOR REYNOLDS are doing well In sunny tallon 54. He plans to extend his current tour
St. Pete. John has been madechainnan of the of Germany to April 1985 so out of 10-1(2
biology dept. at Eckerd College and Is work- years. he will have been in Germany for 6-112.
Ing hard on his research. They were planning AL and PEGGY TAYLOR'76 WOLTZ are now
to move Into a new house In March. Their son. living In HawaII. Peg Is an Investment
Jack. has started school this year. DON and counselor with USPA and IRA and AI Is still
CAROL ENSOR '73 DULANEY and their son a Captain In the Anny. AI writes that there are
Denny. Joined the Reynolds for Super Bowi several other WMCers that he sees. Dr. BILL
weekend! Don writes that after five:years of !ANNER '75 and his wife, DEBBIE FRANK
exam taking. he has passed his final exam 75 live In Hawaii; Bill Is an Anny doctor at
and Is now an actuary. He also mentioned that 1H.pler Army Hospital. Dr. CHRIS MILLER
=~d ~1~g~n~;h~NC~~~~~ th'7::=-~ ~~ ANDRUS '73 and her husband. Dr. Ken An·

and Denny home to survive on their own! ~%-~a:a~~ N~~:;rS~~~~~~;rr
~~~~e~::rtt!~~~~~~~ur:!~X ~ G~:: are still In Colorado. Wayne is taking computer

Glenn works for a computer company Install: ::~J~~c~=~; :~~~~~:~~~~ ~~c~

~~~~te:us~ =~~%::~t~~ ~:y~eMedicaid program as a systems

to the Baltimore area last July after a four-year KEITH PROFFEN has his own buslness-
pedodontic residency In upstate N.V. He Is His Way Improvements; he Is a licensed and
practicing in the Baltimore: area and hopes to bonded home Improvements contractor. He

:~~~~:~ =~~PfI~~~'J~~6f ~:d~~ E~:::~ f~~!r~l~d2~as two
HUGHES '77 CIBOROWSKI and Lauren are SHIRLEY RooP KIRKWOOD Is working

~:~~~~~h~ ~~~ ~~~~t !nhO'::h;~~t~~ ~t ~f ~r ho:e as coordinator of Church of
Carol is taking classes In pre-med cun1culum. p~jec~ th7snye~~:~~C::~~gT~~~:f:'~

~:o~=c: !~~.e ~bio N~~~:' Ma~ 25-27 on Feminism and Nonviolence.

turned home for a week In September and w.IS ~~~ alS:nl°~~ ~~e!..~ri~fn~~!e~:~~~~C~:~~:d~~~:~~ed ~:~I=~!~~ Work in the CoB for 1985.
Ing for Thxas Instruments as a branch CATHYNELSON PRICE says that she has
manager data systems group In Santa Clara, closed up the typing end of the business and

Calif. ~r::~:~:lav:~:g==}~~;~~~
as :!;~~~~~v~~s~~ t;:~~~r~ MulUspeclalty Hea1th Center In DC The

Calvert County. Carolyn and Rob have three: ~c:s1':~\~~~~~~~I~~~n!~~I' and
children, Matthew, 4. Melissa. 2. and, Me1anJe house tn Mitchellville soon. toa new

1975~t2
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at Franklin Research Center In May and con-
tinue to juggle my commitments. Hope every-
one had a great summer and please write
anytime. Oh yeah ... one last thing ... one of
our classmates has moved to Greenbelt Rd. In
Lanham, Md., but I don't know who. VnW next

Ft. Sill, Okla .. in August Gregory was born
Jan. 4, 1983. Curt's new job Is as a battery
commander of a Multiple Launch Rocket Sys-
tem unit and next spring he'll move to Wert-
heim, Germany for a 3-year tour. SUSAN
DOMEIER MEREDITH has been living on the
Eastern Shore and teaching retarded adults
for seven years. In the last two years. she mar-
ried Don. bought a house and had a baby girl.
Molly Ann.

MARK "Pearl" METZGER Is the general
manager of the Owl Tree which he claims Is
the 'best' restaurant and nightclub on the Jer-
sey shore. JEFF MIDDLETON opened his
office for private practice in dermatology in the
Baltimore area In July. He and LAURA LANE
became the proud parents of David last year.
Laura Is working as an occasional substitute
audiologist but finds caring for a toddler and
new home plenty to keep her occupied, JULIE
MULLEN Is now working as a learning handi-
capped specialist In Encinitas, cattr; In July,
she spent a month In Japan visiting her hus-
band. Julie also reports that DEBI LANIUS
was promoted at C&P, Speaking of promo-
tions. VERNON MUMMERT was promoted to
assistant professor ofPhySlcai Education and
Athletics at Drew University last year. GARY
PAULSGROVE is keeping busy with his baby
boy, Randy, born September 1983, Gary Is
continuing his job as computer programmer
at the Social Security Administration In Wood-
lawn, Both paursgroves are Involved In their
church, DEBBIE TULL '78 as organist and
Gary on committees. BOB RAMSDELL
finished his first year In the Dartmouth Col-
lege M.B.A. program last year. He was selected
as a recipient of the Walter A. Jacobs Memor-
ial Prize for academic contributions and was
one of 12 ffrst-year students nominated as a
Edward Tuck Scholar candidate. LESLIE
WILLIAMS '78 gave birth to a girl, Erin
Elizabeth on July 15. 1983,

John and REBECCA WILLIAMS SCHEI-
RER have 2 sons, David, 2. and Jeffry Dart,
born May 14, 1984. Rebecca Is providing fa-
mily day care In her home so she can be with
her sons. LARRY SCHMIDT was recently ap-
pointed to the Appeals Board of8altlmore Co.
and he also works as legal counsel for Bell Na-
tional Life Insurance Co. LINDA WOCK Is
keeping busy with their 2-year-old daughter
Kelly and Is working part-time as a claims ad-
juster. HEATHER KEPPLER SEID gave birth
to their second child. Jonathan Nichola", Wil_
liam on Feb. 26. 1984. Tuck turn<'td 21n Jun".
They "ave &Old their house In DaJT1ascu," and
bought A new one In Oln"y. After TTlaternlly
leave, Heather will return part-time to Westat
as a programmer.

JANET RILEY SHANK reports that she's
a mother too. She and Jeff had a boy, Ryan
Jeffrey on May 17, 1983. JAY SMITH joined
Sun Banks. N.A. in Orlando. Fla .. as a Penna-
nent Credit Analyst In the Commercial Credit
Dept, In March 1984. BETSY SOMMER-
WERCK has done a lot of traveling lately-Los
Angeles. Seattle. Las Vegas. Albuquerque, Tal-
lahassee, Winston-Salem, Shreveport, Tacoma
and Hawaii. Some trips were job-related to In-
stall new computer systems but she also at-
tended her brother's wedding in Tacoma and
vacationed In Hawatt. ROBIN ARMSTRONG
TOWNSEND Is living on a ia-acre farm where
she and her husband Donald are setting up
a- horse breeding and training operation.
Robin still teaches In Carroll Co. and after 7
yean; tn a high school has switched to elemen-
tary. Last year JACK and JAN THOMPSON
'77 TRACEY's postcard came too late to in-
clude the news that BRUCE MOLER was sta-
tioned In wucntta. Kan .. and that his children
Chris and Emily looked great. This year the
Tracey's vacationed In Bermuda and report
that business is going well, having won 7 lo-
cal and national awards. Jan Is running now
and won a medal In a 5K race. Son Jason
starts first grade and .Iesst Lauren Is a a-yeee-
old 'tap and ballet queen:

BETH McWILLIAMS and SAM TRESS-
LER are the proud parents of Leah Beth born
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24. 1983. ROGER
TROSTLE has been working as an Employ-
ment and Placement Manager for Nationwide
Insurance In Columbus. He. along with
Thmara. Shawn and Amanda, are getUng to
know more about central Ohio but miss the
mountains and rural areas of southcentral
Pennsylvania. Roger also just took his fourth
3-hour exam through the CPCU (Chartered
Propcrty Casualty Underwriter) Insurance

~=i~'?~~~:~n;!~I~ '~~o~;i';·P::"JlZ
RATH are pleased to announce the birth of
their second son Colin Patrick born Dec, 22,
1983. Dave Is busy preparing for school coach·
ing and duties as athletic director. JOAN E.
BAILEY-WILSON and ALEXANDER F. WIL-
SON are stlllliving In New Orleans where they
are both assistant professors at Louisiana
State University Medical Center and pursuing
human genetics research. Alec's work Is In the
area of hypertension while Joan Is Involved
with cancer genetics. They have recently
bought a home which they are enjoying.
MARK YUREK finished his residency at Poly-
cliniC Hospital In Harrisburg and entered pri-
vate practice In Chambersburg. Pa .. In August,

specializing In Family Practice and Sports
Medicine. He and Kim are expecting their first
child In December.

RITA BERRY and Bob HORNER are living
In Baltimore where Bob does research at
Johns Hopkins, The Homers are enjoytng
their son Robby, 2-1/2, and daughter Rita-
Christine, 6 months, BOB PECKHAM recently
moved to a new house and began a job as a
Senior Rehabilitation Counselor at Ancora
Psychiatric Hospital. Bob plans on getting
married In October, STEVE SMALLEY joined
the Air Force Chaplaincy early In 1983 and
he and KRISTIN PETERSON are stationed In
Sacramento. Krls Is serving on the boards of
several organizations and leading occasional
dance workshops. She'll be dancing at the
halftime show of the Super Bowl this year.
Katie, 5, and Pat. 3-1/2. are doing great and
the family Is seeing a lot of the local sites.
LARRY MATTHEWS sent news of the
'Crownsville Gang: BILL GIBBONS '74
planned to marry Cindy Bader in August.
CRAIG SILBERT Is using his political science
degree In his painting contracting business,
JIM DAYand his wife Adrianne had a little girl
Erin Elizabeth on May 10. BOB DOWD Is In
business for himself as a contractor. STUART
LEHMAN will be going to Europe for 2
months, and Larry owns a Jiffy Lube business
In Annapolis. He and his wife Kathy live on
Kent Island and just bought a boat.

And as for our M.Ed, alumni, , . KATHY
TRZECIESKI BEECHER is getting ready for
her 10th anniversary with Westinghouse In
personnel relations. She and Gordon are stili
traveling and went to St. Maarten In February.
Kathy Is also helping with the WMC Develop-
ment Fund Drive In the Pittsburgh area.
CHARLES S. BOGART resumed teaching
ecology and wlldllfe management at Mt.
Hebron High School in Ellicott City. Charles
is also active In the New Jersey watertowters
Association. VICKI SUPLEE CRANE and her
husband Brian are the proud parents of Mat-
thew Scott born Dec, 17, 1983 who came to
live In the Crane household Feb. 17. Brtan Is
teaching math at Broadneck High School In
Annapolis while Vicki is working on her sew·
trig business and bemg a full-time mom.

MIKE HAMMOND wrote in '83 that 10
weeks of radiation all but trradtcated any
cancer that TTllghthave been In his throat. He's
teaching at NMSD and planned to coach one
more season of girls' basketball, STEPHEN
KERKAM and his wife BEVERLY LUPNACCA
M.Ed. '78 shared In Ule blnh of th"lr daugh_
ter Juliet Nicole on May 12. 1983, Stephen Is
taktng a new position with Bell Atlantic Com-
munications Co.. and Beverly works for Car-
roll Co. Board of Education, TRtSHA KIDD Is
in her 11th year teaching at the Flortda School
for the Deaf and the Bltnd and has also been
teaching sign language at Ga\laudet In the
summers for 6 years.. After 13 years as an edu-
cator, SHARON KWMPUS made a career
~~~~l1:.nd Is now an insurance agent In

HAROLD LEVY had been teaching deaf
students In St. Thomas, Virgin Islands for '6
years (1974-80) and has now been teaching
at the California School for the Deaf for 4
years. ROBERT PADDEN Is now Coordinator
of the Career Education program at the Mary·
land School for the Deaf In frederick. His wlfe.
MELINDA CHAPEL M.Ed. '77 teaches social
studies. TIM and MARY MEYER SHEIE are
living In Coon Rapids. Mlnn .. where Tim Is a
teacher of the hearing Impaired and technol-
ogy consultant for the Anoka-Hennepin
school district. He Is also working on a Ph.D.
at the University of Minnesota. Mary is 'retool-
ing' for a teacher career While raising their
three children Eva, 8. Mala. 6, and Robert.
1-112, Bob and MARGARET ANN KEATING
STROHMER brought Sara Elena from EI Sal-
vador on Aug. 2, 1983. Born Jan, 18. 1982.
she was legally adopted and Joins sisters
Joann, 16. and Bobble Ann. 6.

MARY "Kitty" RIGGIN WALKER Is In her
28th year of teaching. She Is a media special-
ret shared by two elementary schools. Her old-
est girl, Susan, is a senior at 1bwson and Thanks for your great response to the
Michelle Is In her second year at the Maryland general mailing! As always It was good to hear
School of Art and Design. Her husband from you, and I'm happy to be able to pass on
Charles just retired from teaching and they your good news to other class of '78 alums.
are looking for a home near the bay. JIM WAr. SALLY KECK and CARL GOLD, HELEN
KlNS reports he Is doing fine with his small KIEFERT and DENNIS PETERS are to be con-
printing business and Is still trying to market gratulated on their efforts for the 5th year
a game 'Buy Jupiter: PAULA AMMONS P untont
WOODALL Is stili teaching math and science .JAVIDRAE was able to enjoy the final four
at the Maryland School for the Deaf In NCAA basketball championships In Seattle,
Fredrick. Her husband. Delmas works In the He's a firing battery commander at Fbrt Lewis.
Advanced Boys' Donnltory as a counselor. Wash .. and Is enjoying marathon running.
Their 6-year-old deaf daughter Delan:le Joy is CliARLIE HOIDAL is HvIng In Thcoma, Wash ..
a student. SHARON SMITHEY COALE com- where he Is an emergency medicine resident
pie ted her M,S. In speech pathology and Is at Madigan Army Medical Center. He's been
working for the Preschool Education Program fortunate enough to spend a few months in
In Montgomery Co. Sharon stays busy taking California obtaining addiUonal experience In
care of Beth. 6, Billy. 4 and Brooke. 1-112. JIM trauma management in both San Diego and
DEVILBISS was selected as one oftwelve out- San Franc\sca He and Susanne Lees are plan-
standing teachers In Frederick Co. where he nlng an August wedding, SALLY STANFIELD
teaches physics, calculus and computer . also Is enjoying Washington state. She lives In
science. Seattle, where she serves as the county deputy

And as for me, DATAMAP 1984 (2nd edl- prosecuting attorney In a district court near
tlon) Is off the presses and I've begun work on Sea-Thc International Airport She's also In-
the 1985 edition. I was promoted to project volved coaching recreatlonnl basketball, and
director for the u.s. Infonnatlon Agency grant playtng and coaching club IaCf'I?SSC111Seattle.

year---

Allison Ondraslk
3520 f'l?artree Ct .. #31
Silver Spring, Md. 20905

1977
Greetings to the Class of 1977!
JOHN I.BARNES, IIwrites that he and his

wife, And!. are the proud parents of Michael
Andrew Barnes, their second son, who was
born on May 13. 1983. Michael Andrew
weighed In at a whopping II pounds, 7
ounces. John Is doing well. He Is now the As-
sistant Vice-President In Commercial Lending
for the Maryland National Bank.

After six years at HUD, DALE BRENNE·
MAN has a new Job as a computer program-
merlspeclalistAmalyst with the IRS. He and his
wife. Cheryl, have bought a house In Laurel.
Md. They still keep very busy with their
church community,

CPr. H. G. "Harry" MALONE was stationed
for three years at Fort Carson, Colo. Springs.
In January 1983, he took command of a
100.man firing battery (CI-19FAI which was
to be deployed to Germany In January 1984.
WARREN LOWMAN '79 was to be his ex-
ecutive officer. BLANE CLARK '79 Is also In
his unit. (Harry wants to know If this Is the
first time three WMC grads have been In the
same unit.) Theirs Is a special test unit under
the Army's new "regimental manning system'
COHORT {Cohesive, Operationally-Ready
'Ieaml Program. JOHN BLUM '81 and SCarT
DAHNE '80 have also been In units at Fbrt.Car-
son. In August 1982, Harry came back east
and saw many WMCers at a party hosted by
ROB PLATKY '76: SCarT WHITNEY '77,
TONY '77 and SUE FAIRCHILD '79 SAGER.
DORIE BABYAK '79, BRUCE WHITNEY '79,
CRAIG MERKLE '78, and SCOTT GINGE-
RICH '77. In September 1982. Harry became
engaged to Debbie Rasch, a ILL (Field Ar-
tJllery) In a Lance BN In Gennany. Debbie Is
a 1981 grad rrom the University of Missouri
Debbie and Harry were JT1arrled the fJ .... t um~
In De:cen>ber 19B2 by pn>xy by mall from aer-
many and the second time In May 1983.

DAVID REINECKER was elected president
of the executive committee of the Adams
County Agrtcultural and Home Economics
Exteneton Association,

NANCY SHEPHERD writes that she has
been teaching French at Severna Park Senior
High School. She saw JEFF HUNT at a con-
cert at the Capital Center. Jeff had recently
started a prtvate tour bus business which was
doing well. He had won a trip to Acapulco for
his Insurance successes.

ELOON WATI'S completed his master's de-
gree In SOCial work and has been working at
Spring Grove State Hospital with severely
disturbed patients.

I am still working for the General Electric
Space Systems Division as 'Iechrucal Editor.
My family Is doing well and growing up
quickly.

As you Can see, I do not have a lot of class
news. Even though The HHI Is only prlntlng
our news once a year. please be encouraged
to keep writing. Your news will be printed.

Donna Armstrong Gfcker
15548 Peach Walker Drlue
Bowie, Md, 20716

1978

CATHY LONG and JOHN MEYERS were
marrjed tn May. Cathy Is teaching In St. Mary's
county. They have a new house In Hollywood,
Md" and are working on Solomons Island for
the summer. SANDY EVANS recently com-
pleted her master's degree at Loyola College.
She and Alan Delenlck are being married In
Big Baker on November 17. Alan Is PAM
PRICE DELENICKS' brotner-rn-tawt They'll be
moving to Dallas. 'texas, where Alan works for
a real estate finn owned by the Hunt family,
GEORGE METZ Is teaching sixth, seventh
and eighth grades at St. Michaels school In
Frostburg. He and Earlene Griffith are being
married on June 30. Congratulations to the
brides and groomsl

GLENNA JEAN HORNE GRAVES finished
her M.A. In history at the University of Ken-
tucky In November. She and Will had a baby
girl January to. KAREN KEENAN and KEITH
GOOD welcomed Katie Marie to the family on
January 29. Keith Is teaching, and Karen is
a social worker with the Somerset County
Department of Social Services. coogratuta-
tlons to DEBBIE TULL and GARY PAULS-
GROVE '75; their son, Randy, was born In
September 1983. DICK and GAYJEWELL '77
LOVE, recently purchased a dental practice In
Thurmont. They've moved to Emmitsburg.
and on January 13 delivered a baby girl. Jen-
nifer Nicole. PATrY CROUSE GILLAM recently
moved back to Maryland. and on February 15
welcomed Matthew Steele Gillam Into the
famlly. JULIE AUSTIN and Stuart CAROI'HERS
moved to Philadelphia last fall. and are cur-
rently very busy with Brent, 3, and the twins.
1bmmy and Sam born February 13. ROSANNE
LIOTTA and JOHN WHEATLEY '77 have a
new "klekl," Sarah Rose. They're enjoying
Hawai.l: the Volcano National Pa:rk, tropical
forests. and beaches. JOHN HERRMANN Is
employed with Southern States Cooperative
In Richmond, and has a recent addition to the
family. a daughter. Chrtstel.

BEV KELLY and Jack OSMAN run a com-
pany called Fat Control. Inc .. and do quite a
lot of traveling to conferences and workshops
involved with health education. Bev Is pres-
ently at home with their son Christopher, and
Jack Is a professor of health science at 'towson
State University. SUSANNE NORRIS and Bill
HILL have a new little daughter, born March
10. Her name Is Caroline Ann and both her
parents are really enjoying her. SALLY
MARSHALL '77 and JIM WOGSLAND have
added another member to {heir fandly. Jsmle
Beth, was born on March 26, and Is greal com-
pany (or her two brothera Jim As a regional
markeUnj,! manager (or an eight state area.
Jeannie and ED GINSBERG celebrated
daughter Laura's first birthday In May. Ed
completed specialty training In pediatric den-
tistry at U. of Md. In June, and plans to start
practicing In the Baltimore area. CHARLES
and Kathy DELLS first child was born on
November 11, 1983. Charles. Kathy and Daniel
are very happy In their home near Gamber.
They've done a lot of work on the house since
buying It two years ago. BILL DAVIS has been
an associate with the law finn of Friedman &
friedman In Baltimore. since January 1983.
Bill, Debbie and their new daughter, Melissa
Ann, born In January, send their greetings

DAN and MELINDA DOLAN MILLER
M.Ed. enjoy Alabama, Lynn Is staying home
this year with their new baby girl. and Dan
recently finished education administration
classes. SHIRLEY ZENGEL and Brian
REICHENBACH are sUIl living in Edgewood
and working at Aberdeen Proving Ground.
Shlrley's job as a management analyst, and
caring for two-year-old Chrissie keeps her very
busy. CHRIS DRYDEN and JAMIE MOSBERG
finished their masters degrees at VPI In
December: Chris' degree is In math education,
and Jamie's In accounting. They've moved to
Pa:rkersburg, W,Va.. where Jamie Is working
for Borg Warner Chemicals. Sons. Jakie and
Jason. keep them hopping. Debbie. CARL and
Stacey FRANKLE moved to Dallas, Texas, in
January, Carl Is a product sales manager for
chemical solvents for the Celanese Chemical
Company.

PAULINE HAYES and Costa PAVLAKOS
are to be congratulated: Costa was ordained
to the Greek Orthodox priesthood In June.

to the cathedral of

BRUCE BELT Is leaving for a three ye'ar tour
of Italy. In August. He'll be stationed In VI·
cenzo (about 30 miles west of Venice), Buon
Fortuno! Donna and BRUCE LEFEW moved
to LouiSiana In January where Bruce Is the
wellness director at the Glenwood Regional
Medical Center, His main responsibility In-

. volves developing a comprehensive health
enhancement program for hospital employees
and the communIty, More news from abroad'
SUE BARHAM ALDRIDGE Is enjoying life I~
England. She and Peter recenUy purchased a
house. She Is working as an interna] auditor
for Brttish Printing Co.. tn Oxford. MARIE
RUSSELL graduated from the U. of Md. Law
School In May 1983. and was admitted to the
Maryland Bar In December. JOAN ANGELOS .
HAYES Is currenUy working at the Optometrtc



who attended,
Our class continues to grow with new fam-

ilies and new additions to these families. DEBI
ERlKSEN-BOYD's Korean daughter was born
on November 8, 1983 and joined her new Iam-
Ily In February. Her name is Aubry Christina.
GREG HOWARD and KATHI MULLENAX '80
have a son, Carl Alban, born June 20, Greg
ISpracticing law with Marlow and Peddlword
In Bajttmore.

DAWNWNCEFORD HITCHENS Is spend-
Ing more time out of her computer company
office since the birth of her daughter, Shan-
non Ashley, on January 24. She Is also devel-
oping classes for the Coast Guard to utilize,
maintain, and program computers, CAROL
LITTMANN and STEVE PFISTNER '78 have
moved Into thetr ftrat home in the Philadelphia
area and have a second child, Joanna, born
in June.

RONALD BOWEN and LESLIE McDADE
'80 had a new home built in Bel Air on Sep-
tember 2. They welcomed a new son, Brett
McDade. JOHN COCHRAN and LAUREN
CASHMAN '82 have a new son, Daniel John,
born June 27. John Is working at the Naval
Supply Center, but in a new postncn.

CHERYL JANE WALTER and DAVID
RANGE are working as globai ministers in
Jamaica. They are responsible for four
churches. Their son, Micah, turned 1 in July.
They would love to hear from classmates.

CHRIS HOLMES and Margaret have a
daughter, Lindsey. He Is a pastor of a Metho-
dist church in Baltimore. He is publishing
some children's worship resources.

BILL and ADELICIA "Ltoia" HEDIAN
JENKINS are livtng in Richmond, Va. Their
second child, Paul Dawson, was born at home
in January. Bill Is working at Theater IV,Vir-
ginia's largest touring theatre, as a Resident
'recorucar Director and Lighting Designer.

From the reunion news, JENNIE DELP
IMHOFF; MARTHA HOOPER and SCOTT
WHEELER 'SO; TERRY MULLIN STACKLEY;
MIKE BEAVER and POLLY GRAYSON;
WAYNE LOWMAN; WARREN LOWMAN:OON
TRUESDELL; and JAN CLAYPOOLE NEEL
are all proud parents,

JANIS WEIMAR Is now a captain stationed
at Vlnt Htll Farms. stationed In Warrenton, Va.
TOM FOX and wife are living In Panama. He
Is flying rotary wing aircraft.

JOAN BROOKS has just moved into a vic-
tcrtan house In Catonsville. She Is teaching In
Howard County as a Career Counselor for
Loyola College, DORI BABYAK was just pro-
moted to Assistant Librarian for circulation in
the Illustrations Library at National nee-
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Center of Md., where she is director of
pedlatrtcs. She and George recently bought a
townhoUse In Hunt Valley, and are busy with
painting and decorating. DAVE DlCKERHOFF
just completed his second year at uMAB Den-
tal School. and reports that things are going
well. Elizabeth and 10M MASKELL recently
bought a house in Baltimore. 1hm Is a
marketing representative for IBM, and com-
pleted his MBA from Loyola College. SUSAN
HUEY BEVER Is enjoying ltttle Sarah, They're
uvmg In College Park while her husband
finishes a Ph.D. In microbial genetics.

ROSALIE KASPER recently bought a
home In Anne Arundel county. She Is a land
acquisition agent and appraiser with the
Maryland State Highway Adm'nlstratlon.
OOROTHY LEASURE FURNEY, MLA, is pres-
ently working toWard a masters of education
In marriagelfamUy therapy at the University
of North Florida. She and Bob and the
chUdren live In the St. Augustine area, and
lave the Florida sunshine! KEITH APPLER Is
working In the development office at New York
University and readlng scripts for the ensem-
ble studio theater. SUSAN TERWILLIGER-
ASTOR is becoming a midwife. She and Neil
continue to grow and enjoy Austin, 'texas.
STUART and Barbara RAYNOR have moved
to Las vegas, Nev., where Stuart Is the assis-
tant executive director of Humana Hospital
Sunrise. the state's largest hospital. JANE
TRAF10N recently returned to school to ob-
tain a degree In occupational therapy.

SAlU LIDDELL and Michael VINCENT are
busy working on their three-family house, and
cartng for their daughter, Kelly Rose. GINNY
SMOOf has moved to Springfield, va.. and is
working for Electronic Data Systems. She Is
currently the manager of systems engineer-
Ing for a large Army microcomputer contract,
and has had the opportunity to work in Dal-
las, Texas. NANCY PORCARl, M.Ed., and carl
gUANCE are now I1vlng In Rome. N,V.Nancy
Is working at the New York State School for
the Deaf, ANNETTE CHAUSSY Is director of
services for deaf-bUnd adults In West virginia.
She Is marrying Mike Carey, an attorney with
the U.S. Government. Joan Avey and PHILIP
NIXON, M.Ed" are the proud parents of Glen
and Matthew. Joan is an adult counselor with
the Board of Education and Phil Is principal
oflmiJan Head Elementary School in Charles
County. Md.

ARLENE CANlOR and·Barry HIRSCH are
living In FbrtJand, Ore. Arlene is a special
education teacher In a high school serving
learnIng disabled and emotionally handi-
capped students. They travel aloe; siding In
winter and btldngfhlking tn the spring and
.ununer, JEFFREY POTTER recently re-
~tD""_" ... ..-m .."""""O t-ebdor'.

="= 't:':O.r"""= ':.:.~Heand1,.ulaDnC
cSaugbu:r, j1Unanda- tuM=i~~;;.:.;.;_;go;:;-...,S;;.';;~"·d com.pletlng ~
InBSter' .. degree in htBtorY. ~ IB aaslBtant
football coach for the Unlveraity of Northern
Colorado. and completing a Ph.D. In phy8lcal
educatiOn. CAROL WAREHIME and David
Gc:yer are alnlOBt nntBhed the ",novatlotllJ on
their l04_year-old houso:· They are in the pl'O-
cessortumtng a video on lmagimirne with Van
Hart-Blalr Production&.

MARTHA PRATT and AUSTIN GtSRIEL
'79 are naw lIvtng In Frederick. Martha Is
working at the Unifonned Services University
In Bethesda. and is also the ed1tortal associ·
ate for the Journal of Applted SocIal
Psychology. Austin has been coaching at
Francls Scott Key High School. JOANN
MACKINSON and FRED SMYTH '80 are to be
married In July at WMC-backcampus. Joann
Is stili teaching talented deaf children at
Gallaudet in Washington, D.C. PATRICIA
SCHLOTTERBECK THOMAS. M.Ed" has
been employed as a reading resource teacher,
an elementary school vice principal, and Is
presently a vice principal at E. Russel Hicks
Middle School in Hagerstown. GEORGE
GURLEY Is now practicing in Baltimore in
association with another dentist. ROGER
LEVIN Is also a practicing dentist in Pikesville.
LORRAINE THOMAS and Danny MCLEOD
Uve outside of New Windsor with their
daughter, Grace Elizabeth. Lorraine Is the
chief of the records management section of
the Baltimore Co. Office of Personnel. Her
favorite pasttlme Is riding hcr Honda ATC
whenever possible,

AMANDA "Mandy" HOWARD SCOTT will
start law school this fall at the University of
Baltimore, Her goal Is to be an attorney
specializing In public health policy or
malpractice. She's been busy working at U. of
Md. Neuro-Surglcal ICU. and as a legislative
aide In Annapolis. for a Baltimore Co. delegate.
SALLY KECK GOLD has completed the MEA
and has been busy with fund raising for WMC
and with the young alumni atTa1rs committee.
CARL recently Visited Israel. SAM GEORGIOU
Is working hard in his pharmacy and doing
well. In January he and Debbie went to south·
ern California for a few weeks of vacation.
MARY CLEMONS conUnues to serve as one

----~~

of the pastors of University United Methodist
Church, enjoys working with university stu-
dents and In social justice and ecumenical
fields,

JEREMIAH LYNCH is a salesman for Sun-
tree Juices. a Florida based citrus finn, on the
eastern shore, TRUDY WALlON recently
bought a toWnhouse In Gaithersburg and Is
busy decorating. She's also busy with work for
the church. SALLY SElTZER and JOHN
KANTZES have moved to the big "D," John
received a promotion and Is currently eredtt
manager-central states for Rohm and Haas Co.
Sally Is an advertising assistant with The
Brinkman Corp. They've purchased their first
house and are In the process of decorating,
and doing lots of yardwork. BARB MEISTER
and JefTKROBERGER are stillllvtng In Lana-
dale, Pa. He was recently made a partner In
his law firm. and Barb Is a staff supervisor
with a home care agency. They're planning a
vacation In Europe this summer. MITCHELL
GOLD Is a management consultant for Cohen,
Rutherford, and Blum, PC .. a public account-
Ing firm specializing In health care. RANDY
WEISHAAR Is assigned as the operations and
security officer for the l5th Evacuation Hospi-
tal, Fort Belvoir, va. In June he attended the
U,S. Marine Corps officer data systems
management course in QuantiCo. Va.

seer+ SCHNEIDER Is presently selling
truck bodies and equipment for E. Lehncrt &
Sons. He and Gina Marie are enjoying their
son, Elliott Randall. JEANNE RIPLEY was
married In January, and Is now Jeanne Ripley
Wallace. She's a member of the Maryland Bar,
and handles a great deal of cwn litigation and
some corporate bankwork. MARCiA POLK
MEYER ts working for the FDA as an editor
ofa monthly newsletter on medical device ac-
tivities. She still keeps Involved with music;
she has a few young plano students and sings
with an oratorio group and madrigal society.
She and Dave have enjoyed backpacking In
Arizona, West Virginia and the smokey moun-
tains. JOE GOLDEN Is working at the Johns
Hopkins Hospital In pediatrics I.C.U. as a
physical therapist. MARK KATZ Is living In
AnnapoliS, and Is working for the Maryland
Department of Agriculture, JENNIE RUBY Is
living in Arlington, Va., and supervising
primary Journal production at the American
Psychological Association. She's also Involved
with the washington area women's center and
Is taking courses in the women's studies
graduate program at George Washington
UnJversity.

CHRIS MEHR and TIM LEWIS are busy.
TIm is officially hack to clvllJan life and Is
working In Washington, D.C.. and Chris Is

=~t~~=J:E=:;-=~a~~~de.""~~
scHMIDT halt rn"""",d fl'On1 N_ York Into
8uburban N......Jenoey. Her Job 18currently ....
a eentor nnandal analyet at Oun & BradAtreet
C",dlt Services. She still gets Into the "hlg
city" Calrly often. TERRY KOENIG Is In his
Ofth year as a flnanclal planner for Amtote In
Hunt Valley, Md. He recently bought AI Bum-
bry'!I house In Cockeysville. MARY LOU HAR-
BISON, M.Ed., Is employed at the El Paso
center of the Deaf as communication special-
Ist, and Is also trying to develop a book.
LAURA "Lolly" LLOYD recently started a new
job, and bought a townhouse in Olney, Md.

BRUCE LAMONICA has been super busy:
after graduating from med school. he did a
year of reSidency at The Wilmington Medical
Center. He Is currently doing a residency in
obstetrics and gynecology at Danbury Hos·
pltal and the 'UIle-New Haven Hospital. His free
time Is spent skIIng, and in the summer he
frequently crashes on a raft on the lake near
his home. JOHNA RUFFO graduated from the
U of MD School of Medicine Dept. of Physical
Therapy In July 1983. She has been working
In a combined acute care/private orthopedic
practice setting In the Baltimore area. DAWN
BENNET Is going back to school this fall for
a master's In voice at iemple University. In the
Interim she's busy teaching piano, VOice. and
general mUSiC, and performing in musicals
and opera productions in Syracuse, N.Y.
CHARLES "Chuck" THOMAS Is teaching
social studies to eighth graders at BrunSWick
Middle School In Frederick county.

CAPT. OORarHY CANNON JOHNSON reo
cently completed the Army's organlzat10nal
effectlvencss consultant course at Fort Ord
Calif. USA HELLSTROM is beginning the last
push on the remainder of her dissertation
work. She Is studying the coding of high·
frequency sounds In Hie auditory nerve. She's
also singing with the BalUtllore symphony
chorus and Baltimore symphony chamber
singers. fJONNIE COLTON and BILL CATRON
are living In Gambrills. Md.. where Bonnie is
teaching first grade at the Holy 1linlty School.
SUE COSGROVE Is working as a heaith con-
sultant for Arthur Young & Co. In Washington
D.C. NANCY DIXON recently completed he;
Ph.D. In anatomy at W. Va. University and will
start medical school at Uniformed Services
University In Bethesda this fall

SUE WINDSOR BECRAFT h'as been pro-

mated to assistant supertntendant of dala pro-
cessing at USF&G. She and ED '77 are also
busy fixing their new home. Ed and Sue trav-
eled to San Antonio. Texas, for BOB IRVIN'S
'77 weddlng In March. They went with
SHERRY WENSEL and MATT BOWERS '77.
RUSTY HESS '77, MIKE SPATH '78, BILL
JOHNSON '77, and GARY WALTERS '77, and
had a great trmet SUSAN MERCER COALE
finished her MSW at UMAB last May and has
been working at The Union Memorial Hospital
on the surgical service division. She and
Chase have been doing a lot of backpacking
and hiking, THOMAS WALKER recently re-
ceived a promotion to national sales manager
of NAPA Lifting Equipment In St. Louis, Mo.
NANCY MCKENZIE and Stephen SHILMAN
manage to keep busy. Nancy Is director of
computer services at Villa Julie, and Steve
runs a singing telegram business. and acts in
the summer theatre at WMC,

KEVIN CARPENTER and his wife recently
moved to Perry Hall. Kevin received a promo-
tion to senior project planner at AAI Corp. in
December, FRANK DOOLEY and Kevin are In-
volved In a wonderful hobby-wine. They've
even purchased "wine futures." MICHAEL and
Jane Douglas BACON have three children:
Jennifer, 12, Doug, 8, and Anne, 5. Mike has
taught for 13 years at Red Lion Area Senior
High School, where he is the assistant a-ban
coach. RICHARD BACON has abandoned the
cold and snow of Minneapolis for sunny south-
em California where he Is working for the
Hughes Aircraft Co. LESLfE MYLIN and Steve
BUZBY recently celebrated their first anntver-
sary, They're working for IBM and are kept
busy with their house and pool. They often see
KIM RarHMANN JOHNSON who lives In
Ukiah, Calif, Kim is expecting a baby In late
August.

MATT '77 and SHERRY WENSEL
BOWERS moved to Glyndon recently. Matt Is
working at the ccrrcu County TImes, and
Sherry, until recently. at the Calvert School.
Sherry Is taking an early vacation in anticipa-
tion of the arrival of baby Bowersl Sherry tn-
formed me that NANCY HESS Is getting
married In September or October. BRENT
WOLFORD should by now be a proud father,
He Is employed as a purchasing agent. and
lives In a 14O-year·old farmhouse In Hamp-
stead. Md.. that he Is In the process of remodel-
Ing. CAROL LITTMANN '79 and STEPHEN
PFISTNER are expecting their second child.
Steve Is working for Scott Paper Co. In their
corporate offices In Philadelphia. ROBIN MAX
JASKULSKY is busy taking care of Samuel
Hirsch, and working part·tlme as a travel
agent. seen be even busier in September
when their second child arrive&. JAZZ '77 IB
_aU>ln1~"--1._ttbeU""JoU)-
pI*'g,:Eo~, ".J!',d., ...-. C<HDpletOd
hta eeo<>nd <n*atet". degree. d ts eurrently
employoed at Lama Linda UnlverlJity Hospital
as an audtologlst, Wife. KAY RICHARDSON
HALL. M,Ed., has been teaching at the Califor-
nia School for the Deaf In RIvemde for the past
six ~ars.ln the deaf multi-handicapped unit.
They recently welcomed a new addition to the
family. CINDY WOLFE '80 and GREG BEHM
have moved back to Maryland, They're tl:Kpect-
Ing their first child in July. Greg Is working
for the Marriott Corp. in Bethesda. WILL
HOLMES also works there, so they see each
other frequently. Rachelle and AL REISINGER
are also expecting a baby in August. Ails do-
Ing his residency at Mercy Hospital where he'll
be chief resident of the dept. oftnternal medi-
cine next year. FAYTAYLOR '80 and CHRIS
BOYNTON moved Into their new home In Oc-
tober and ha,ve been busy decorating. Chris
Is In his second year of surgical residency at
~~I?and~~~~a~ University Hospital In

KORBY BOWMAN and PETE CLARK '77 I
have moved to Massachusetts where th
three Jiffy Lube franchises. Their da~=~

~~~:~t~~r~/~~?~g~:=:~~~~~

~~ ~~sew~~~~~~~:;:x~:~~y
their first child in October. Greg Is In the g
cess of completing the MBA at Georg w;pro-.
ington University, and is employed a~ K:r-

!:;~js~ =r~~~ul~t b:;~e~ve.Louise Is a~

In ~~~I:!:e~~~~!g~i~rian;~s~r's degree

~n~~~% ~:-n:::::~~gl~ nthee~~~
fall was our freshman year! Ke~ ~~~:s

Georgeann Morekasge:~~~~~:Uironmental Engineering

Durham. N.C. 27706

1979

~TH SLJF~

I>~"'"
FOGLE M.Ed.

completed all hIB requirements fOT the Doc·
tomte Degree In Educational Administration
from Nova University. Harry Is a middle school
vice principal In Washington County.

DIANNE JENKINS COLLINS was married
last summer. She is pursulng a master's
degree at Columbia University, School of So-
clalWork.

SHAWN SHAFFER was married In Dc
tober, DOUG BARNES, RON RHODES and
~~~ MORITZ were all part of the wedding

w::riy M~:~C ~E married in June,~:~:e~~"~c~~:HOYL~!~~t~;n~:::
DENNIS ~LL Ed. In Baltimore County.
He has returned to ~C:larrI~d In Septemt>c:r.
puter technical degree an received a corn-

BRENDA ECCARD DELLINGER ~as mar-

~~i~d~~~\:,~h~d~~~~£~-school Im?aired
~ovember. He and his wife ar':~~v::;;7nl~dc~~
ge on Lake Champlain.

Ii IJULlE VAUGHAN and Ken DONOVAN are
RVng In Mt. Airy. Julie has been teaching In
lI~nkg~il1e for Six years. They love country

N JEFF and BEV MILES GATES are living In
w=~~ Dela. They have bought a house. Jeff
Ph D r Dupont and Bev Is working on her

'BA;t the University of Delaware.

~o~ntry~~H~~;~~ ~:a~~~~e~~~n~:
tOo .. hot air ballooning, and chaperoned 65
I~e~~~~:: on a week long trip through illinois.

Charity a~~ t~=c:;~ro~~~~:gu~~~e:~~
munlty College.
In l~ENDY GROSS moved back to Maryland
R k83, She Is working at Visual Systems In
~ ville. which Is a fine art-drafting store

W. USTIN GISRIEL is teaching English a't
'7~s~':~~~l~~~~~~e and MARTHA PRATT

Del~O:;~R ENSMIN'GER Is traveling with

~~~~ Eve~7~Sttrt~~m::i~~!~~~~~
Delta. promoted to Senior Programmer at
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MARK ROSENBERG Is working as a eys- in December but ELLEN SPIVA will beat them
terns engineer wli:b a small contracting finn. both to the altar as she Is taking the big dive
He went to Mexico In October. with prospective hubby Albert Chltard (did I

YVETTE ODELL has given up teaching spell It right?) In October. Ellen is still In In-
and moved to Wichita State University in Kan- tenor decorating while Lyn remains with
sea She Is working on her master's In Music Miles and Stockbridge as a paralegal. Barb Is
Education. KIM SMITH has moved to wasn- continuing to reach out and touch us (albeit
tngtcn. She is working as an Employee with higher prices!) at C&P,
Relations Manager for UMWS Health and JANE GARRITY will also take that long
Retirement Funds. She lives In Reston and walk down the aisle with Billy Plantholt. Jane
loves it. Is working at the CollegeofNoue Dame teach-

PATRICK GORE M.Ed. has started In a pro- tng sports and Is the youngest faculty memo
gram to enter the Priesthood. He Is a mem- ber on the staff-at least you're not at
ber of the Order of the Most Holy TIinlty. He's Washington & teen Finally we have another'
working toward his Doctorate in Theology. Bachelor taking the plunge. I understand fmm

LINDA JENNINGS HARTZELL was mar- sources that Alpha Gamma Tau's own
ned In June 1983. She works for a small com- BRUCE FRICK has done the dirty deed at-
puter services firm to medical personnel. ready! Congrats to Bruce and his new wife

~I~~~-Med Systems. and teaches aerobics WC~~~r ones to let the Bachelors get ahead

PATCLARKE was banished to Allentown. of them, I understand that the Betes also have
Pa., for six long months. He was able to return a member of their ranks who will stand in
10 Orlando in October. front of the altar. RICK MORANI and GINNY

LEE ANN BIGGS Is teaching ninth and BROWN are finally getting marrtedll Halle-
tenth grade science at Martin Spalding High lujahll Now I can sleep at night! 'Ib my knowl-
School. She Is class advtsor to the class of edge, Rick is the only Bete getting merrieo-.

.1986. In her spare time, Lee Ann Is working you guys stili haven't changed.
on a master's at 'Ibwson State. KRIS MILKER was recently married to

MARYLOUISE JONES BILODEAUand Art Robert Brockman, Kr1s Is an admissions coun-
have a year old daughter, Came Ann. M.L. Is selor at Mary Baldwin College. Bob also works
teaching for Hawaii Pacific College. In Admissions-although at Bridgewater Col-

Dr. KATHY SHAVER Is studying the tnct- lege. The Brockmans are now residing In

de~~~d~~~~I~~:~lac~~~~~~~~li~ Sta~~5'RiEV~ORSTEIN, who still loves New
September 1983. He is working In the Nurs- York (Is she crazy?) will also be getting mar-
ing Educational Services Department at WVU ned. She met a fellow New Yorker and fell in
Hospital. He Is also a certified Instructor- love-Laurie, you really should do a New York
trainer In CPR for the American Heart commercial because you're the only person I
ASSOCiation. know to fall In love In New York!

LINDALAMBHAHN Is working at York AI- After weddings come baby announce-
cohol and Drug Services counseling drug ad- ments (a natural progression). HELEN WROE
dlcts and atcohouce. She sometimes works and RALPH KLINE are expecting their first
with JOHN KOONTZ, who is a probation child in November. DEE TAYLORPOPE and
officer. her husband, Jim, are expecting their child

LiSA MATTERA Is in her second year of in September. Best of luck to all!
residency in family practice, JOHN SWEENEY Dee Pope Informs me that she sees a lot of
Is In med school In Costa Rica. SCOTT BEAM PATRICIA "Trtsh" GRIFFITHS and JAY
Is working In the comptroller division of HOLTZMAN. She also stays In contact with
Equitable Bank. HARRYMORRISON is work .. NANCYSAXION. Sorry I don't have anymore
Ing at the Carousel Hotel In Ocean City. Info. on these guys. but at least we know

ALISON CRISPELL Is working in down- they're alive!
town Baltimore In the teuesr building in the BARB BAILEY has finished the graduate
cuy, She sees everything! program at WMC and now has ajob teaching

BRENT HOUCK and CHERYL STOTTLER hearing Impaired children In Baltimore
'so are traveling wl~h tt.e Army. KEITH PAT- County. LEAH COX has returned to Baltimore
TERSON t.Uving and ,.,.,.-k1ng In Hag.,.,.,.tawn. aner Ilnt...hlng graduate -ork In Arizona. She
OAV1D SCHROED&R IS.. ...,.,pl....tory the ....plst I.. In rehabilitation at Sinai H08pltaJ In BaIU-
at Greater Baltimore Medical Center. LIN more and seems to enjoy It. BARB PRICE Is
HARCUM Is living In Pittsburgh and traveling working as a social worker In South Carolina
with a mime troupe. and has married. Her new name Is Mrs. Steve

MARYAMROSTAMI SALAMI writes from Gunn. Congrats to you guys!
France. After returning to Iran after gradua- JEAN ELLIOTT Is now assistant director
uon. she ran Into great difficulties during the of Sports Information at Brown University In
revolution. She worked for a while helping Providence. I understand that Jean's self-
deaf people, but nothing lasted very long. She designed major has helped her to get right
was manied in 1980 and now has a daugh- where she wants to be. I should be congratu-
ter. Sada. With she and her husband trying lated because I got her letter the day of my
to continue their educations. they had severe wedding and remembered all this! Seriously
problems with the people in charge In Iran. Jean, that's greatl When was the last time
After two years they decided to leave the coun- .Brown won an Ivy League title?
try. Since they could not leave legally, they CONNIE THOMPSON and ROBBOWMAN,
were forced to hike into Turkey. fellow Army vagabonds, have moved to a new

The government of Turkey was not sym- camp. They are now located at Fort Devens
pathetic to Iranian refugees and many were outside of Boston. r undCn'ltand that baked
sent back to Iran to face execution. Maryam. beans have It all over the Louisiana swamps!
her husband. child. and brother-In-law were Connie has found ajob close by In the public
able to find friends to get them out of Turkey. relations field. MARYLEE FONES is dose by
They could not get visas to the U.S. so they In Nantucket. Mary Lee Is working at chan-
went to France after a six-month stay. nel 3 right on the island.

Allis well with them now and they are es- I understand that LAURA McGINTY and
tabllshing themselves In France and going to Frank KOBOLA took a European tour this
school. She would love to hear from class- summer with stops in many different loca-
mates so I'm enclosing her address: CSCS de tions. As of this writing their Itinerary Is not
Laon: Le bois du Charron, 02000 Laon, complete but I hope that one of their stops will
FRANCE. be In Gragenwoehr. West Germany!1

Write anytime you have news. Believe me. JEFF VINSON promised to keep me In-
I keep everything until the column Is printed. formed on his whereabouts so that he could

~~~~ Is now, once a year. Thanks for the :~~~~!~~':~u,:ny~~~~~Oo~ ~~~t~~~~~~
up the corporate ladder. Speaking of high
finance, JOHN ARMSTRONG has moved to
New York. I understand he isn't far from
NANCY CASEY. Nancy Is doing very well in
her Insurance job but even better on the New
York bar scene! Nance. dldn't you go to Har-
vard BUSiness School?

During the past year I have been to many
weddings but two of the Wildest were BART
STOCKSDALE's In J)e(:ember and COLLEEN
KELLY's In April. Bart and his new wife. Carol,
treated us all to a lovely evening. Also In at·
tendance were ELLEN SPIVA. EILEEN
FLYNN. ED KILCULLEN, WOODY ENSOR
and ED MOORE. Woody Is working for a com·
puter finn. Colleen. a real prankster. really
surprised us all by announcing her betrothal
to Gene Protzko. After the shock had subsid-
ed, the wedding plans were quite fun. Walk·
ing down the alsie with Colleen were LEAH
COX, JANET BUTTS '80. CAROLYNBERRY
'82 and myself. Helping Gene to the altar was
his brother and best man, JOE PROTZKO '83.
And the top story of this column has to do
with NANCY HEINBAUGH. Nancy. our first
corporate preSident, has since changed jobs.
There was an explosion In her building which
sent her and many co-workers to the hospital
on one of her first days at the new joh Oh well.

Pat Blades
2 Brookletts Ave.
Easton. MD 21601

1981
Well Class of '81. this Is It~my final

column. Yes. your falthful scribe has had to
retire due to a move approximately 3.100
miles from Westminster. My husband has
joined the Army for a three year ROTC stint
and Uncle Sam sent us to Grafenwoehr. West
Gennany. I really felt homesick until I walked
out of the Officer's Club and right into SHARI
BULLARD '83, who Is here on temporary
duty. So the first order of business Is to ask
for a replacement for me. Any interested par-
ties should contact the Alumni Office a1301·
876-2055. The pay Isn·tgreat. but [have had
a good time with It.

Weddings are once again In epidemic
proportions. BARB FORREY and JEFF
WAHLBRINK '80 have set the date for Nov. of
'84. RUSSELYN "Lyn' KEENER will say'" do"

Nancy always was one to start things offwlth
a bang!

Thank you all for the support over the last
three years. The column has been fun and If
IInsulted anyone along the way please accept
my apologies. If you ever find yourself In Ger-
many, look me up and come vtsltll

Leslte Mosberg Heubeck
HQ, 1st Armored Division
Grafenwoehr Law Ctr.
APO. New York 09114

1982
Happy New Year everyone! I hope 1985

finds you al1healthy and happy. The ranks of
our class who are newly nuptialed grew In
1984. GILLIAN DAVIES married JOHN
SPRINGER '84 In June. They are now living
In El Paso, 'rexae. BARBARA KRIEGER be-
came Mrs. Robert Hayes. PAT GREENE and
PHIL BARNES were married In Little Baker
on graduation day. VICTORIA MAGLIOC-
CHINOmarried Donald Bryan Cooter In 1983
and had their first son last year. LINDA
BLACKERT and LARRY BEYER toured the
country for five weeks after their June wed-
ding. Larry received his MBAfrom the Univer-
sity of Rochester and is now working at
Equitable Bank. Linda Is teaching English at
Archbishop Keough High School. NANCY
TURNER and PAULPARLETTE '83 were wed
In July. Nancy Is the secretary/receptionist at
their church. Ginnie and BRIAN ZAWACKI
were also wed In July. Ginnie Is teaching sec-
ond grade and Brian Is a manufacturer's
representative for a food brokerage firm. DEN·
NIS and PAMPETERSON YANCHESKlmoved
to Colorado Springs. Colorado. after their May
wedding. Dennis Is stationed there as a
finance officer and Pam Is busy with her own
catering business. JOHN GARMAN and
CHRISTY HUFFMAN took the plunge In
November. JENNY O'NEILL and Cpt. WAR-
REN LOWMAN '79 had their first daughter In
October, They also live In Colorado Springs.
where Jenny is employed as a property man-
ager. MICHELE and MICHAEL CONNER are
living in Silver Spring. Md. Mike Is working
.....a research assistant for Genex Corporation
In Gaithersburg, Md. DAN MYERS marr:led
Linda Evan.. I.... t New Year'.. Day. KIM

BOWANKO HUNT took Ume off from the
Department of Defense to start a family.
Her first chtld was due around cnnetmae.
JACKIE SMITH '84 and RICK RUNNER will
be finishing up their term In Berlin, Germany
this year, then head back to Oklahoma.. JOSIE
BAUSTmarried Tim porterfield last fall. Josle
Is working at Loyola Federal Savings and teen.

1b add to this list. quite a few of our
classmates w1l1be ,·taking the plunge" this
year. ROBERT LANDSMAN will graduate
from the University of Maryland School of
Pharmacy in May and marry Nancy Stavely
in July. TERRY STAUFfER Is engaged to mar-
ry Kevin Nolan In May. Thrry Is working for
Smith Barney in Baltimore. MELISSA
PRUITT Is now teaching seven and eight year
old children at Robert Moton School. She and
MARKCOCKERILL '83 will wed In June. ANN
ROYSTON Is busy with plans for a July wed-
ding to Michael Davis and working on a CPCU
degree In insurance. She is working as an ac-
count manager for Alexander and Alexander.
KIMWAGNERwill complete her year of teach-
lng in Bethesda before marrying Keith Dalton
In June.. After the wedding, Klm and KeIth will
be moving to Detroit for two years.

KATIE MILLER BECKHARDT and her
husband. ParrIs. are expecting their first child
next month. JAYEDINGER wlli graduate from
the Delaware Law School of Widener Unlver·
slty this May. Also looking forward to Jay's
graduation Is LAURIE MATHER. who is en-
Joying teaching first grade at Running Brook
Elementary School. LES MARTIN feels he is
gaining valuable management exper1ence In
the Navy. He is the ASSistant Supply Officer
on the USS Virginia, homeported In Norfolk.
Virginia. Les asked me to pass along that he
has plenty of room for WMC visitors at his
home In Virginia Beach. Va. ANDIE STAS-
LOFF has a "real" job working for the Agency
for International Development. She also In·
vites classmates to visit her In Annapolis. SUE
PADGETT has a rough job as a software en-
gineer for RCA. She will be required to ilve in
a condo In Waiklkt, HawaII this year! Sue has
also been working on an M.S. in computer
science from "John Hopkins at night. JILL
ABBOTT SCHULTZ Is stU! teaching seventh
grade at North Carroll Middle School and
working on her MLA degree from WMC.
TERRY OOM-SEARS has started her own ad-
vertising company called Trtgue AdvertiSing
Consultants. Examples of her work can be
found in natlonal and International maga-
zines. Terry would like friends to write her in
Radford. Va. LORI RAFFERTY Is a registered
nurse in the orthopedic/medical-surgical de-
partment of the Pennsylvania Hospital In
Philadelphia. KAREN DULLE completed a
as. in accounting from the UnIVersity of

Maryland and Is now working as an economist
with the Bureau of Labor Statistics In Wash-
tngton. BRIAN POWELL has changed his
"preacher" ways ofllfe. He is currently an In-
structor for a gaming college (related to the
casino Industry) and plans to start his own
finance company this year. ANN LANDWEHR
enjoys doing sleep research for the Clinical

IN
'80 are keeping very busy and enjoying the
southern California weather. They spent this
past Thanksgiving hiking and camping In the
Grand Canyon. LISA KLEVEN has also moved
to the west coast, to nearby Bakersfield, Ca.
BARB PETERSON and JIM DAWSON'84 have
gone to another sunshine state. Jim Is teach-
ing In Boca Raton, Florida and, at the lime this
article was written, Barbie was Job hunting
RISA RUSH Is teaching fifth grade in a Baltl-
more parochial school and attending the
School Psychology graduate program at
1bwson State. She also performs In local
theatres when time allows. LORI KEEN
SNYDER was promoted to accounts receivable
supervisor for the electronics company where
she works. She plans to go back to school for
a second degree this year. BETINA YOUSSEF
Is In her final year of graduate school for so-
cial work at the University of Maryland. She
Is also doing field work at Hopkins Hospital.
Despite this schedule. BetJna manages to keep
In touch with quite a few classmates and she
extends an invitation for anyone to get In
touch with her. CHRIS HARTWYK will be
graduating from law school In May and start-
Ing a job with Kraft and Hughes, a law firm
In New Jersey. In September. Chris sends his
congratulations toJEANETTE SUMMERS '84
and TOM "MooN" SMITH (who I have not
heard from I). Chris also wished me to convey
the message that he Is not trying to sell a
vacuum cleaner. to the Yuriclsln brothers. who
never return his calls. ROBIN McCAUSLAN Is
still working for the Portsmouth Health De-
partment. She writes that she has been
"hooked" by a country boy. STEPHANIE
RICHTER is manager of the Clinic for Clini-
cal Immunology and Dennatology for Johns
Hopkins University at Good Samaritan Hos-
pital. She Is also working on a Master's of Ad-
ministrative Science degree at Johns Hopkins.
KAREN LOVE received her M.Ed. from WMC
In 1983 and began working as a vocational re-
habllJratJon COUJ1Selorfor the hearing Im-
paired In Frederick. Md. last year. Karen works
with high SChool students at the Maryland
School for the Deaf and also adults in the
Frederick community. BARBHAYSwill finish
her degree from the Virginia-Maryland Re-
gional College ofVeterl.nary Medicine this May.
She spent last summer working at the Fred,
erick Cancer Research facility.

JOE IMPALLARlA Is looking forward to
graduating from the University of Baltimore
School of Law. CLAIRE MORRIS is still teach-
Ing fifth grade and seeIng CHRIS CARfER '83.
Claire has begun working on her master's de·
gree from Loyola in Reading. NANCY HELD
is working in the Medical Art Department at
Hopkins. ELIZABETH '·NOOT" MATHIAS In-
forms me that the legal world Is still boom·
ing at Melnlcove, Kaufman, Weiner. and
Smouse, where she Is a legal assistant. KA-
THY ABBOTT has Joined Noot In her Roland
Park aparunent. Kathy spent last summer In
Italy and returned to 8tart working as a lin-
guist for the government. She Is also working
towards a master's degree in Italian at Catho-
lic University. MEREDITH TRAUGOTT and
PAM OWEN '81 went skJlng In Austria last
February. Meredith Is sUll working at P. S. Pub-
lications. and Is only one class away from com-
pleting her Certificate of Illustration from the
Maryland Institute of Art. DAVESUTOR en·
Joys life tn Dallas, Thxas. where he works In
sales and marketing for Rehrig Pacific Com·
pany. Dave spends a large majority of his time
traveling throughout the country. He tells me
he has not purchased a ranch yet, but he does
own a pair of cowboy boots-spurs and all.
Dave? Dave spent the first two weeks of De-
cember vacationing In Germany and Austria.

SHERRY BENNETT and CRAIG RAE '81
are keeping busy with a new home and new
puppy. RANDY BUTZER was promoted to
sales representative In charge of northwestern
New Jersey for the John H. Harland Company.
He \\'Orkswith BILLMYERS and scarr LOH-
MANN. '83. COR.JlE SIMMONS Is 8t11lllvlng
In Reisterstown and teaching first grade at
Hampstead Elementary. JOHN DICKEY Is
working on a project In Ohio as a consultant
for an Investment group. SALLY CARLSON
had a good year In 1984. She completed her
master's degree in computer science from
Johns Hopkins University and bought a con-
dominium. She Is stili working at ffiM In
Gaithersburg. Md. HELGA HEIN Is an asso-
ciate claims representative at Allstate Insur-
ance Company. Helga also takes an evening
course at Hopkins. She and fellow WMC'ers
PAT BARNES, CAROLE SANDERS '83, and
BOBBYHEAPS '84 are all In good hands. SYD-
NEY DEEDS and STEVE JAMES are keeping
busy with their old rarm house. work, and
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school. Sydney is Marketing/Public relations Baltlmore School of Medicine. Also at UMAB.
director for SEBCO Federal Credit Union In MILLARD MAZER te studying dentistry.
Lutherville. She is also working on a M.S. In After wlnnlng a NCAAscholarship. DOUG
finance from Loyola. Steve Is a project PINTO traveled out to Lorna Linda, Calif..
manager for Croker-Potter Residential and . where he Is finishing his first year of medical
Commercial Construction Management. school at Lorna Linda tjntv, Other medical

VlRGINA MACLEAY 19a lab technician for students Include MICHAEL CREAMER and
Katal1stlks. Inc. in Baltimore. She vacationed CARYN BRANDLAND. Michael Is attending
In California and Mexico last AUgust. GAR- Chicago College of Osteopathic Medical
FIELD TAYWR received his MBA In finance School. Caryn attends the New York College
last May and Is now working for the Federal of Podiatric Medicine and wishes she had
National Mortgage Association as a financial more time to enjoy New York City.
'analyst. LAURA DICK and BRUCE SWETT MARGARET POWELL attends graduate
'81 are busy with school. work. and thetr twc- school In New York to study biomedical
year.old daughter. Laura and Bruce work at engineering. EVELINA ANGOVstudies blo·
a church In Dallas. Thxas-Laura with high ehermstry at the Unlv. of Maryland.
school student.sand young adults and Bruce BRUCE ANDERSON and ERICH
as overall Youth Mlnlster. MARSHALL WEI· LEHNERT are both In grad school ~tudylng
MANN received his master's degree In psy- chemtstry. Bruce attends the untv ofColorado
chology last spring. He will be looking for where he's learning to ski in his "rare free
work after recovering from a recent kidney moments.·' Bruce reports "no broken bones-
transplant operatton. SUSAN HUBICH yet." Erich Is trying to complete his Ph.D. at
CLEVELAND has found her "perfect job" She U. va.. before the Army sends him to Germany
Is the publicity assistant for Liberty Publish· as a Chemical Corps second lieutenant. Erich
tng Company In Cockeysville. Md. Susan Is visits his nnencee SANDY BLAKE '85 at
also Involved with wedding photography part. WMC as often as he can.
time. BERIT KILLINGSTAD completed her JUDY VANDUZER has a math assistant-
master's degree In Special Education atWMC. ship at the University of New Hampshire
She Is living with LORI FROCK '81 and teach- where she Is studying for her master's in
tng ninth and eleventh grade work study pro. mathematics. JEFF FRAZER plans to gradu-
grams at Westminster High School. PAT ate from the School of Library and tnrcrma-
GRIFFIN received his pilot wings last May.He tlon Science at Untv, of Pittsburgh In August
Is presently assigned to Wright Paterson AFB '84. LIZ FAULKNER keeps busy with
In Dayton. Ohio fiylng the new Lear jet ROBIN substitute teaching and her studies In early
TAYLORsaw SUE FROST at LAUREN PA· childhood education at untv of Maryland.
roN's wedding. They are doing well and KARENMESSICK wUl receive her masters of
RoblnlsteachingbiOlogyatC.MUtonWright social work In July '84. Karen will -ne the
School. Robin plans to move back to Washing· knot" with WARDSTREET '82 in September.
ton state this summer. KATHYMALKUS ex' BETSYMAYERand STACYPROCTORJust
tends an Invitation to everyone to visit her In completed their first year at Unlv. of Maryland
San Diego, Ca .. where she enjOYSthe sunshine School of Law.Betsy reports that the -recbe"
and the surfers. Kathy Is working as a physl· celebrated St. Patrick's day together with a
cal therapist In a large rehabilitation center. bash at padonta Racquet Club.

DONNA TROXEL Is teaching special edu- SCh~l~t ~~~I:;~~~~;I~7;~r~.~l ~~
cation In Anne Arundel County. She still sees landed a summer clerkship In Washington.
TREVOR SMITH '81 and recently moved to D.C.with the Dept. of Justice. gulnhopes "to~~i:;:~~o~~~~~I~~a':; :r:~~~ further truth, Justice and government red

partment of Defense. Kay also runs the church taP~i'~H MARTH studies law at T.C.Williams
media center in her spare time. RHONDA School of Law in Richmond. Va. KAREN

;~~~!~E~~Hgi~~~~~:~r!~~:~!~ANattends Hofstra Law School in New

~;~~h~~a~:~;,~~~n;!~~f MIKE MEISTER works for a Baltimore law

each other. Carl Is In mght school at Ft. =:r~ahy ~:h~~:::!~~~~s~~f~~~T~:::~k~~,:a~=ais :t~n~e~ :!::I~:lt~ (DEVRIES '82) are enjoying their son Ben,

EY Is enjoying her· {~~~'alws!:°a:~~r~ I~fr~r:c~=r~~~~!O!
P~~I~~~~~~! night while working part ~:~:.=

wdllnhlrfa.J<·vu-,==--~
M ..... ~ .......... - ... ::

~~=and"=::-'~~
pert~:MEN DELGADO naw II~ In Newouk.
DelaWiU""".wh""" ..he IAa medlcaJ social worker
for SI..F"TanC1A Hospital. She IA looking for any.
one tn~rested tn renting a hoUse tn DeWeY
Beach for a week thls ..ummel'. BERNIE WAZ·
LAVEK completed his M.S. In expertmentaJ
psychology from"lbwsOn State University. He
Is working in medical research at Baltimore
City Hospital. LAUro HILL enJOYSher work as
a mental health assoclate ata prtvat.e psychla·
trlc hospital In sunny Florida. JENNY HEN·
NINGSEN also enjoys the sunshine from ber
apartment In St. Augustine. whlcb Is right on
the bay. She Is tn her second year of teaching
the deaf there. VICKI KESSLER GRIMES Is
running a program for abused women and
their children In Hanover. Pa. She also does
Interpreting for the deaf on occaslon and runs
a small stenciling business.

for ~:~~~~~~o:n~~eT!:~: ~f~~
couragement. The class of 1982 has not lost
Its WMC spirit! My sincere congratulations
and best wishes go to aU of the nev.rlyweds.
new parents. and those of you completing

~:s~:;=~:~;:~:U:n~~~~~~~~~
Residential Management, Inc. I am also tak·
ing a course In the eveni.ngs. Please feel free

~~~~~~~!a:::::s.me updated on any

Kelly J. Lfesche!dt
3134 E. Normandy Woods Dr.
Ellicott City. Md. 21043

1983
Greetings to all class members after a

whole year out In the "blg bad world." Our
class news will be published In the summer
Issue of The H!ll each year, so If I dldn't hear
from you this time, I hope to hear from you
by the time my next column Is printed.

MARK COCKERILL finds time to visit
MELISSA PROITT '82 when he's not busy
with his studies at Unlv. of Maryland at

JERRY BALENTINE has been living In Ft. ric Institute of Montgomery County as a
Lauderdale, but plans to travel across the psychiatric technician.
country this summer. and begin medical WAYNEKEEN is a credit manager trainee
school In the fall. JEFF KUZEMCHAKIs work· for Lowes' Company.
ing with the Institute ofMarlne Science. tnc., JIM COOK"fights for truth, justice and the
i.nFt. Lauderdale. but will be working at Free- American way" and is learning new tech-
port, Bahamas In the area of martcutture. ntques as an artist and hand letterer at

JAY KRAUSE Is managing a foreign car Creative Signs. Inc .. near College Park. Md.
repair shop In Dallas. 'texas. and is trying to ELLEN NASHworks at Snyder's PianO and
"escape reality" In his spare time. Organ. tnc.. selling and repairing pianos. Ellen

BRYAN GATELY currently manages a Is also organist at St. John's Lutheran Church.
Sleep Shop In Catonsville. FRAN HENDRICKSworks In a research lab

GARYHARRIS is a sales representative for at the J. F.Kennedy Institute In Baltimore. and
the Bassett Bedding Company, and plans to studies environmental law at the Hopkins
move to a Silver Spring apartment with School of Hygiene.
CRAIG CLARY. Gary writes that DWAYNE Next, we'll explore the Insurance prcfes-
LEE will marry Carla Butler in June. Gary eton. ALBERTMENSAHIs an Insurance sates-
was In the wedding of CARL TARBELL and man at the Atlanta Equitable. BONNIE
his "high school sweetheart," Dorcas. on COURTNEYIs a claims adjustor for the Hart-
March31.Carltsc;:urrentlyabusinessd~lop- ford Co. LIZ MACSHERRY Is an account
ment officer for a New Jersey bank. and Dor- representative In the marketing division of
cas works as a physical therapist. Aetna Life and Casualty. JOHN DIXON Is

Also on March 31 was the wedding ofBILL working at an unidentified Insurance corn-
SPENCE and LISA KULICK. In August. B\II pany In Severna Park.
and Lisa plan a trip to Germany to visit Lisa'S KAKI BRUSCAwrites health care systems
grandmother. followed by three months In for hospitals with the Daughters of Charity,
Mexico trailing for overseas missions. and shares with TRACI "Breeze" HOLLAND.

MELISSAMAINworks for Hewlett.Packard "Breeze" teaches psychology and world hts-
In Rockville. Md.. and played on the Frederick tory at Andover High School in Linthicum,
City Women's Basketball League. Also In Md.Both Kakl and "Breeze" plan to start grad
Rockvtile, BOBHECKLE Is the assistant man- school soon.
ager at .The Eatery. and will marry SHERI AKBERALIKADJBHAlls doing his intern-
BAIR '84, In June. ship at Washington County General Hospital

LIZ WARNER Is working at a retirement In aageretcwn. and is a student at UMAB
home In Georgetown. ROBIN BLAKER will graduate from the

ANDREW DALLAS is a branch service New Jersey State Police Academy in June.
representative for First American Bank In JUDITH KING.M.Ed., completed her term
(Iowntown Washington. D.C. SARA MORN· as president of the American Association of
INGSTAR Is a staff assistant and special proj· School Llbrartans.
ects assistant for Congresswoman Beverly JANE DAVOL.M.Ed., teaches multl·handl·
Byron, and lives with sister MARY'81. NINA capped deaf students at the American School
BLECHER lives In D.C.,works as a computer for the Deaf In West Harford, Conn. JULIA
programmer In Virginia by day, and gives ROSENBLOOM teaches mentally retarded
rnustc lessons In Maryland at night. Nina also adults at the Chimes school and Is studying
found time to get engaged to Mark Shuster In for her M.A. part time
October. LORI STRATMANN teaches fourth and

DONNA TODD works for an accounting fifth graders In Anne Arundel County. and
finn and shares a Columbia apartment with coenee girls' softball In Howard County. BETH
KATHYBENSON and KAREN YOCHIM.both SMITH teaches fifth grade at Robert Moton
'82 gradS. MICHELE NEUMAN works for the Elementary School In Westminster, and Is
NCR Corporation at their data processing . engaged to be married In June.
center In Columbia as a financial customer CINDYLITTLE married William Larsh in
service representative. January and currently teaches at Ling

anore

EILEEN GUNZELMAN and MEREDITH High School In Frederick County. Cindy
ZIMMERMAN both work for tegg Mason reports that MARY KAYEMCDONALD also
Wood Walker in Baltimore. teaches at Linganore. SUSAN LUCY teaches'

DAVID"Bogs" BOGDANSKI is a manager art at Frederick High School. and plans aJuly
trainee for Domino'S Pizza in Thwson. "Bogs" 28 weeding with ROBMASETH.At last report.

ENCO and DAVEYUR· Rob was an advertising rep for United Photo.
In New DENISE FRECH has been busY teaching=::""'~~~==-=wUh ~d ~'SwllTl-n:am at UMBC.

MARK MCCULLINsubstltutes at Randalls'
toWn and Liberty High schools. and was the
coach of the J.v. girls' soccer team at Liberty.
Mark recently became engaged to JENNY

~~~~~~~ht'~ ~en~~tC~~~~.d a surpnse

lan~;:eYa~~~~I~~I!:~~e~j~e;I:n~h~~~e

!:r:~~:g:~~W~II::U~~~~g~t her dad's jn~
apartment with SHELLEY' H~~~res an

~~~kss:ti~n~O~la~s';cc~~~~~ar:~,n~to~~~
center. opment

Art~!.~~~I~eL;~~ ~lays In a rock band called

~~~f Central Fl~r~fa~~~~!:~~~ a!~~
Van Za~ :::~~al acts Including the J~hnny

M~~!~ ~~!~~YK attends the Unlv. of
Carl has an Int~rn~:::ech3.nlcal engineering.
intenor ballistics. p at APG working with

E. ~~p~r!~~~THSON reeeived the Maude
Washington Unl~lIsh Scholarship at George
With a B.A. In Engll~d graduates May '84

Ma;L~:~ ~U~~E~ER also graduates In

!:v::~~:~'il:o~~nj~:~~ ~I~. gl~';;

~~~rljy~Venlie de~q~~~~~~~~t~e~d~~~

Vlr;~:;~ MOORE received her degree from

~~~~~\~:. ~~~~~~~n~V:::~g a;;~:e~~
spr~AV:::' "Murph" WWERY graduates this

Phar!acy~:::th~::: ~f fi~~~~~~~h~:g~
paYJ~~~~ttle or no work."

J~~~asJeff~~NJn~~rs~~a!~~~~s~~~~

We~ELLEY BLODGER graduated from
doe em Carolina Unlv.ln December '83, and
neg1~:unteer work with abused and
M.S.W children. Kelley plans to work on her

No:~~F~ln~ ~I~;!f~ill~tate or Univ. of

the US HUMERICK is on active duty with
fantrY .:rmy. BILL OFFUTT completed In·

~IKE ~AC~~s1!:~I~~t:-rr!~~:~o~~
e ectronlcs staff officer course in FOrtSill. Ok.,

...,tt& M.arzl recently returned to India to help
.....Ith the family business. but hopes to return
to hi.... tudles soon. MARK FABIAN Is In the
graduate program In public administration al
the Unlv. of Delaware.

BRENDA JONES Is working toward her
M.A. In speech pathology at Thmple Unlv.
DWIGHT EICHELBERGER also lives In Phlla·
deiphla,Just a few blocks away. Dwight works
for Radio Shack and plans to study for a M.A.
In audiology at 'temple. DENNIS LASTINEC
works as a paralegal for a Philadelphia law
fi=.

Several '83 graduates have stayed very
close to '·home·:....ln Westmlnsterl RENEE
NACRELLI Is pumulng a second degree at
WMC. tackling economics this time. CARYL
CONNOR Is employed as a WMCadmissions
counselor and plans to marry DUANE
CHARLOW '81 tn August. ROB COLLISON
works to the WMCdevelopment officeand will
~;t~n~~fa~~e Unlv. of Maryland School of

PAM RUSSELL, LISA STAHL NADA

~~~::sa::;:~~Ed;~;~~~t~:ui~~~g

bra~~~~:-=~~~:~ya::~~I~~I~~

~~~~~~h~ fa':r~~~Irc~~~:~~: f~~

:~~~:~:a~~~~~=~~~~~o%e;~~:;:~~~
terns for nursing homes and hospitals. Also
living In Westminster. BRIAN ZAWACKIis a
manufacturer's representative for R L Flu

~~:dc;:r~~~~s~:Jv:~:~: ~~ao;
Class of'83 world travelers Include STACIE

MATWRKfS and SUE LAPIDUS who spent
six weeks together tn Greece. and HILARY
WILSONand CINDYSWEZEY toured Europe
together for most of last summer. CATHY
HOSLEY spent six months In Switzerland
working at an International organization but

~b:~~;~~~ne;Ya~~~~t' ~l~;r~~klas
magazine. After a summer of volunteer work
In France and Switzerland, ERIC HENNING
Is a consultant to a brokerage firm dealing In
=~~~tments and international corporate

......,.......-~~
eDmpany·BOB THOMAS works for G.E. Information
Services as a computer consultant In New
Jersey. and "seeks female companionship."

SCOTT LOHMANNworks for a materials
handling company designing warehouses and
loading docks and seiling the required equip·
ment. Scott stili finds time to drive down from
York to visit fiancee BETH GRAY '84 at WMC.

THERESA DENION works for the Stuart
:~~:r'~pany, a pension consulting firm In

CYNTHIA BOWDEN Is a project engineer
~~.D.S. Thaler and Associates In Pikesville,

JANE KRUG works at the frederick
~:a~~~t~:=r Center, and has-pians for

LAINE GILLESPIE Is employed as

~S~:~ho;r;;~~~~I~~. t~l~t~ ~~ ~a7Ian~
research studies for the Mental Ret. gdng In
~~opmental Disabilities Admlnls~t~:n~
H;gler::!~ Department of Health and Men~1

SCOTT ESPENSCHEID Is a medical
search assistant at Baltimore City Hos Ita7'
~nl~e Behavioral Pharmacology Res!'arc~

C~:~E mARMSWORTHY ;s a loan pro·

~~nance co~e~e;~lya~~~ :!~~::CI,'"
=:ptember. n

Sta~~~~ :U~~r:!~II~g~::..~g a ;iff~Lube
FRANK CONNELL Is SC 001

the~~~~a~~~~ ~~~tye~e~e~~~~:;~
pharmaceutical sales re~rese':itaUPJohn as a

~f~g:~to marry ADAMMALC61~ ~ I~

at ~~~ ,:~~s an admissions counselor
bridge, Md. mmunlty College In Cam·

ma~~~~: ~o~E~wo;~ as;:n editor of media
company. uca onal Publishing

tatl~~~~!~~I:LE Is a service represen.
please!"' " requests "no phone jokes.

tro;:Aa~ ~~~~I~~rt Is th:.nassistant compo
Sandy Spring. Md. ngs ends School In

RICK KOPLOWITZworks for the Psychlat.



NANCY TRIFIRO Is presently working on
Capito! Hill as a staff assistant for a New York
Congressman. She says she loves It and can't
walt for a new car and apartment.

DAN TROLLINGER rs attending Yale 01·
vtntty School.

COURI'NEY QUINN Is working as a bank-
teller for Maryland National Bank and is at-
tending graduate school at Hood College,
Courtney Is working towards her MBA.

KATIE WAGNER Is a social worker with
"old folks" at a retirement home In Sykesvllle.
Katie is now a "townie" and rooming with SUo
SAN MAGINNIS. Susan Is getting her master's
In deaf education at WMC. As you can guess.
Westminster doesn't know what has hit It.

MISSY WAGNER Is teaching 5th grade In
carroll County, Missy writes "I am getting
married on June 29th, Everything Is going
great, but I miss WMC and CAM,

CHAR WIRTS Is an Investment consultant
for First Investors Corporation and Is stili dat-
mg Ralph Frtth.

10M ZIMMER marrted Beth Chapman '85
on June 23rd. and they are living In wescmn-
eter. 'Ibm Is teaching physical education to
handicapped children,

'IODD ROWE is working for American
Security Bank in D.C. tn the property manage-
ment division and he Is JIving In Bethesda.
Todd wants everyone to know he is working
hard on getting the Delta PI Alpha charter
back.

JACKIE SMITH married Rick Runner '82
on June 9th and Is now living In Gennany
where Rick Is stationed with the U.S. Anny.

The rest of the news Is strictly through the
grapevine. Read ani

BETH SWEENEY Is working for Random
House and saving for another trip across the
seas.

MARIA MARAN'IO Is a representative for
a wine company and has set her wedding date
for July 1985,

RONDA CARR married Greg Carpenter on
December lat. They have just moved into a
home In Laurel.

DONNA WlTTRUP Is working for an adver-

ttstng finn near Cross Keys.
KIM RAFFENSPARGER Is getting her real

estate license.
BETH GRAY is holding down twO part-

time jobs while she Is looking for full·tlme em·
ployment.

CHRYSANTIiI TEGERIS is working for her
dad and enjoying life at the spa!

JOHN BOINIS spent the summer trn.veUng
In Greece and Is now home working. John Is
also coaching hJ.s high school basketball team

JESSICA FRIEDMAN Is leaching elemen·
tary school In Bethesda, Md.

BECKY JACKSON and KATHY LYHUS are
both teaching school In Frederick County,

JOHN SPRINGER was married June 23rd
to GILLIAN DAVIES '82, John Is 2nd Lieuten'
ant In the U.S. Army and Is stationed In Ft.
BUss. EI Paso. Texas.

LINDA LEE ABERTS was married on June
30th to EDWIN COPELAND '83. The couple
Is residing In Glen Burnie, Md.

LANCE HAMMEL is student teaching at
North Carroll High and is the assistant coach
for the football team.

RICK KING is staUoned at Fort Benning,
Ga. and wiUleave for Washington state soon,

JEFF KIDWELL got married to his
"honey'· from home.

MIMI FANNON Is working for a patent law
finn in Washington.

BETH PIERCE [s a visual presentations ar·
tist for Petrie. Incorporated. Beth makes a lot
of viSits to WMC to see her beau GREG
LOWREY '85.

BOBBY HEAPS Is a claims representative
for All State. Interestingly enough, he works
with his girlfriend. CAROLE SANDERS '83,

ANNE COLE works for Equitable Real Es·
tate Investment and lives at home.

MISSY MULES works at Sparrs Clothing
In 1l)wsontowne Center.

PATRICIA FEAGA Is an accountant for '!Y-
lers Country Clothes and is getting her CPA
from the University of Baltimore,

TROY BARNES and STEVE SHORT are
sharing an apartment.

ARDETH ANDERSON Is a bookkeeper for
a pUblishing company,

AMY BARNES Is In Spain,
tonC~~~~CH is working at Mt. Washing-

scarr BLACKBURN is a 7·Eleven auditor
and will soon be moving to Virginia Beach.

BENSON GROVE Is stationed In Fort Sill.
Oklahoma and will soon be transferred to
Germany.

DON LEDERER Is working for an Insur-
ance firm.

JOHN SEILER is a staticlan,
Well, that IS It for now. As for me. I'm Just

about looking for anything possible: a Job. a
car, a grad school. an apartment. etc. , , , I'll
be writing to you for more news. so return
~~I~ards. We love to hear what you·re

KeUy Woif
6122 Oklahoma Road
SyJcesvHle, Md, 21784
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and is stationed at Camp Stanley in Korea
SHARI BULLARD Is In the Army Corps of
Engineers, working as a platoon leader of a
horizontal cnnstructton platoon In Germany.
SHAWN STAUFFER joined the U.S. Army tn-
fantry in September ·83. and is stationed at
Ft. Irwin. California, as a heavy ann-armor
weapons gunner using the tow missile system.

STEVE GOON Is planning a July wedding
with MARCHELL CREAGER '84.

LORI BIMESTEFER enjoys her job, and an-
ticipates a November wedding to "college
sweetheart" CHARLES REINHARDT '84

LUCY BOHASKA and JEFF CARLSON
were married shortly after graduation.

ELLEN STUMP married JOE MENENDEZ
'81 on June 25, 1983. Ellen and Joe are cur-
rently living In Colorado.

KENT and LISA LOHR ·85 GALVIN are
"having a great marriage," and recently moved
to Jacksonville. N.C., where Lisa hopes to
finish her degree.

KEN SCHNEIDER married Patricia Haislip
in July. TRACI "Breeze" HOLLAND and DAVE
KNIES were two of the attendants. SUSAN
KING and JOHN WANDISHIN '82 also had a
July wedding.

KURT and ANNE GLAESER HUBACH
married in September, and are living In
Catonsvllle. Kurt attends St. Joseph Hospital
School of Nuclear Medicine.

October weddings Included SHAWN
WARNER and DAVE DEN'ION 'SO, LYNNE
SANDERS and DAVIDVIDMAR. JACK DAVIS
and KAREN KNECHT '82. and SUE
HERBERI' and Ray Fornton. Sue Is currently
a very happy apprentice weaver.

ELLEN SCHAEFER married Ken Sallns In
March. Ellen Is a part time housing coor-
dlnator for the deaf, and attends untv of
Maryland School of Social Work and Com'
munlty Planning, working toward her M.S.w.

JOHN WONTROP recently married Mary
Rigger, and Is an electrtcal apprentice at Gtll-
Simpson, Inc.

LINDA OOENGES and RON ANTLITZ '82
are married and living In Beverly. Mass., north
of Boston. Linda teaches tn a nursery school.
and Ron attends school full time.

MOLLIE KING writes that she Is seeking
new employment. but keeping very busy sing-
Ing with the Southern Maryland Choral So·
ciety. auditioning for summer theatre, and
dating an undisclosed number of men

Sh~E~~~R GILL ""';Ies that she I.e current-
ly <aktng...,."r LESLIE MOSBERG HEUBECK'"
'81Job at8ay,,' !..aUn School tn Ba.!Umoreand
studying to become an aerobics InstnIctor In
lbwson.

As for me. I am also seeking new employ'
ment that will require the use of at least some
of my bratn, I try to keep In touch with my
friends in Alpha Nu Omega and the WMC
drama department. and I'm currentiy dating
a waterbed salesman, If anyone Is in the
market for one, I hope for a bit more excite'
ment In my life by this time next year. Please
keep those cards and letters comingl

Beth White
3489 Salem Bottom Rd.
Westminster, Md. 21157

1984
So how are you all doing? Things are go·

Ingjust "swe]r' for me and] had a lot of fun
gathering aU this gossip. We have a lot of news
so I had to cut things down to just the bare
facts-slt back, relax. and I hope you enjoy our
firstc\ass letter, ..

GLEN ARNOLD says he Is doing fine.
presently unemployed, and plans to attend
Wesley Theological Seminary In Washington,
D.C, thiS January.

The new Mrs. KAREN BAILEY STREET Is
working at Legg Mason, a brokerage house in
Baltimore, She Is enjoying the lbwson life and
still spiking the volleyball.

LINDA BLOCK i5 enjoying the carefree Ufe
after graduation and says she will look for a
real jOb soon, but Is enjoying dance lessons
and traveling,

KEVIN CLAWSON Is living In Philadelphia
with his wife, Janet, and attending Phlladel·
phia's College of Osteopathic medicine.

RICKY CONNER Is getting his Master's at
WMC and Is an assistant coach for the 'R:rror's
football team·SANDRA CORBIN Is working for "Project
Phase" In BaltimOre which is a project for the
chronically mentally m.

VIC'IOR CULATTA sends greetings from
the UniVersity of Vermont where he Is pur·
suing a graduate degree In student personnel.
He sends an open Invitation to any WMC
alumni who lave to ski to come vtsIt-he's only
minutes from the resorts,

DEBBIE DALE is conquering the Big Ap-
ple and working for MerriU Lynch in New York.
Debbie Is still dating Dr. Kenny and she says
hello to everyone.

JIM DAWSON and BARBIE PETERSON
'82 have moved to Florida. Jim writes that

everything is going great and he's teaching
physical education at a Boca Raton Middle
Schoo\. The happy couplc will be visiting up
north soon and hope to see you all then

Loving the Colorado life is DALE DUTTON,
He Is in the Army Corps of Engineers and Is
enjoytng learning how to skt.

JENNIFER EISBERG has recently moved
her permanent residence to Maryland and she
Is working for the Public Broadcast System.
Jennifer is engaged to MARK McCULLIN '83
but gave us no hint of a wedding date!

NABlTH A, ElrQUASEM Is getting his
MBA at the tjruverstty of Baltimore and will
be finished In May. He Is also working for the
University of Baltimore Law Association.

LAURIE JEAN ENSOR was our graduate
who was California Dreamin', Laurie Is nOW
back from the West coast and looking for ern-
ployment. Laurie wants to save so she can go
back as soon as possible.

JIM FRANCIS is attending Vanderbilt
University In lennessee, He writes that the
work load Is Incredible. but he is doing fine.
Perhaps the best news Is that Jim and BETH
OORRIAN got engaged at Thanksgiving. Beth
Is presently a manager for Hechts and after
their marriage next August. she too will move
down south.

WENDY GAGE Is currently working for
Baltimore County as a 1st grade teacher.
Wendy thinks it Is fun, but mostly It Is
"crazy!"

JEFFREY COETIEE Is In graduate school
at Boston University studying physicS. Jeffls
engaged to Connie Copenha~r, a 1984 Mt. St.
Mary's graduate.

BRUCE GREGORY and TRACEY WOOD·
WARD are engaged and they too are getting
married next August. Bruce Is attending Bowl-
Ing Green State University and Is pursuing a
2nd degree in physical therapy, Tracey is work·
ing for Hartford Insurance Company,

DENISE HUMPHREY Is a 2nd Lieutenant
In the army. Denise is stationed at Ft. Meade
after recently completing Electronics Warfare
in Arizona.

MARY LYNNSCHWAAB HURSEY Is enjoy-
ing the married life and. leaching 1st grade at
Manchester Elementary In Carroll County.
Mary Lynn married Bill Hursey last June and
says things are going Just great.

Mary Lynn also writes that MARCHELLE
CREAGER married STEVE GOON '83 on July
7th and SHERR) BENNETT married Sieve
Shores on July 28th. Shen1 Is a. graduate as·
sIstant for physical ",,'enc.,.. al SalJ"bury Stale
and she Is looktng for rUIl-Ume employment,

GINA BREUER Is an admissions counselor
for Widener College In Pa. Gina travels
throughout the country looking for prospec·
tive students and Is loving It. A special thanks
to Gina for calling from NY to give "gossip"
about her sisters,

JIM BODINE Is presently residing In Cock·
eysvllle, Md. and Is a sales representative for
Union Carbide Corporation,

THERESA PARKER is working In Old
1bWn Alexandria for an insurance company
called Clarke and Sampson. Tree says things
are going well and she's having fun "scoplng."

ANN BLIZZARD wrote a very nice letter
from Virginia Beach. Ann is a Spanish teacher
there and says It's a "hopping" place to be es·
peclally for any teacher who needs a job. It Is
a growing community and Ann says the so-
cial life Isn't bad either. Thanks Annl

ROBIN GARLAND Is working at WMC as
the Campaign Assistant for the Physical 01·
menslon Campaign. Robin Is also taking
counseling courses at night,

CATHY INMON recently married and Is IIv·
Ing in Falls Church, Virginia. Cathy is work-
Ing for the National Endowment for the
Humanities In D.C,

LORI JONES is teaching 5th grade .at
Robert Moton school In Westminster and tells
us she has happily adopted a kitten named
Sappha,

DEBORAH NEELY KENNEDY is ready to
come back 1.0 WMC this sprtng and student
teach while her husband Mark begins hiS
anny tour of Thrkey. Deborah wlll visit him
after student teaching.

PAUL JACKOSKY and MATT PONTON are
sharing an apartment In El Paso. 1exas. They
are 2nd Lieutenants In the army and are as·
signed to the deep south for the next 3 years.
They both wlll be studying hard through
officer training courses. P.S. Paul says "hi" to
all his Omega frtends!

VALERIE JEWETT married MARK
SANKO on November 17th. Valerie Is em-
ployed with Ohio State Life Insurance as a
customer service representative. Mark Is em·
ployed with 84 Lumber and the happy
newlyweds are \lvlng In Emmays, Pa.

CLARISSA JOHNSON Is currently enrolled
at 1bWson State University and Is pursuing a
2nd degree In computer science. Clarissa's ul-
tlinate goal Is to obtain a Master's degree In
compugraphlCS.

RICH JOHNSON writes that he Is a sales
representative for ADT Security/New Con-
struction and is selling fire protection systems.
Rich Is sharing an apartment with RALPH
FRITH. Ralph Is a securlty guard.

ANN KARN Isat the Law School of the U~-

Iverslty of Maryland. Ann is working part-ume
as an Interpreler for the hearing impaired at
the University of MD Dental School and
School of S.w.

LORI KELLEY Is working as a biochemist
for the Bethesda Research Laboratory in
Gaithersburg, Md.

JEFF KILEY has sent us a lot of tnrorrna-
uon. He and JEFF DAWSON are living
together in Columbia. They are both ern-
ployed as manufacturing chemtsts In a oro-
technology company In Baltimore. Jeff Kiley
Is planning to attend graduate school for for-
enetc chemistry. Jeff Dawson Is engaged to
MARY CHANEY.

Carroll County has an asbestos
problem and KATHY KING has remained to
combat the problem. She Is teaching 8th
grade English In Sykesville and Kathy says
she Is battling the asbestos as well as some
rambunclous students.

GAIL LEEK Is working at a law office In
Washington while attending Georgetown un-
tversny's legal assistant program. She Is still
living at home and hopes to soon get an
apartment.

CYNDYLEONARD has moved to 'texas and
loves It I She Is a computer systems consultant
and sales representative for Delta Interne-
tlonallnc.

LEE ANNE MAYBEE HANKE was married
December 15 tn Baker Chapel. Lee Anne has
moved to College Station, 'Iexas with her hus-
band Dean where he is completing his final
semester at 'texas A&M,

CARL McALOOSE Is the sports tnforma-
non director at Frostburg State, He Is also the
aeststant basketball coach.

ANNE McDONOUGH Is a teacher's assts-
tant at a childhood learning center In Colum-
bla. Ann writes. "Irs quite an experience and
I love It."

KELLY McDONOUGH Is presently working
at Century Mortgage In Galthersburg as an
underwriter of brokered loans. Kelly Is also at-
tending graduate school at the University of
Baltimore and has set her wedding date with
Rodney for next September.

SHERRI McKINNON Is working In the
commercial loan accounting department at
Mercantile Trust Headquarters In Baltimore.
Sherrl Is also working towards her CPA and
15 still seeing ERiC WILHELM '85.

PATTY McLAUGHLIN Is enjoying her Job
as medical assslst.ant for a prlval.C doetor-
Physician'S Prompt care In ~rry Hall. but she
:::11~.=.n{S aJob In the field of environmental

JOHN MONTANYE Is emp!~ by Gettler·
Montanye. Inc, Monty stili makes frequent
trips to WMC to visit his bros and, of course,
Alyce Harden '86.

lburlng Europe this summer was CAR-
BERY MORROW. Carbery Is presently
working for Citizen Planning and Houstng As·
soclatlon In Baltimore. Carbery recently
moved Into a townhouse with TRICIA TROY,
Tr1cla Is working for Stelffe Company in
Towson and Is excited about their new home.

ROBIN RICE Is a lab technician at NCI-
Frederick Cancer Research at Ft. Dietrich, The
lab Is brand new and Robin Is testing differ-
ent organelles.

CRAIG ROBSON and JULIE FRINGER
were married August 25th. The newlyweds
are In Ft. Wood, 1exas, where they will stay
for 3 years While Julie is in the service.

LEA RUGGIERO Is working for a Newark
Chemical company as personnel admlnlstra·
tor and says she loves It!-except for her minor
fear of turning green!

Well one of our fellow classmates. KEN
SCHAEFFER. Is living In Africa. Ken Is an e",-
tension agent for the Peace Corps in the coun·
try Logo. Ken Is certainly a world traveler-not
only did he spend a semester abroad, but he
spent the summer In France.

LIZ SIEGENTHALER Is at the University
of Maryland Law School and has her own stu·
dlo apartment In Baltimore. Liz says there is
so much to do [n Baltimore that It Is tough
concentrating on the books ..

IVY SILVERMAN Is an addictions coun·
selor at the Drug Treatment Center In Bal·
timore. She Is planning on attending graduate
school In the spring and just got engaged to
STEPHEN ALLEGEIER '83. The WMC cou·
pie will be married In Little Baker In May.

PHIL SMALLWOOD is doing molecular bl·
ology research for Johns Hopkins. Phil writes
"The work Is fun, exciting, and I am learning
a lot,"

HEIDI SNYDER Is presently working as a
house counselor for mentally retarded adults.
Hf'ldlls getting her Master's In special educa·
tlonat WMC,

After a summer of leisure. KAT STICKLES
decided to get a "real" Job, Katl' Is living In
Philadelphia and Is an Information officer for
the U.S. Court of AppealS.

JEANETTE SUMMERS and 'IOM SMITH
'82 were married In October. The new couple
has moved to Brunswick, New Jersey where
'Ibm works for ITT. Jeanette is stllllooking for
a Job.

JEFF TRICE married Carol Schmick, from
D & E College, and has moved to Easton. Jeff
is a programmer at Delmarva Banking Center.



50-Year Class Reunion
Members of the Class of 1934 returned to campus/or Alumni Weekend. They are (left to right) Row 1: Carl
Everly. Lease Bussard, Fred Fowble, AI Sadusky. Lillian Frey Dexter. Fb:ul Myers, Frances "Th.ffy" Miller.
Helen Whiteraft Dixon. Harmellne Von Elf! Kenney. Mildred Burkins Connelly. Row 2: Elise Kalb Chapin,
Sarah "Sally" Fadeley Stevens, Mary Alrks Sprague, Margaret Sharrer, Ritter, Eileen Waybright Weber,
Itll.2.abeth Landon, Esther Righter Hoffman, Elizabeth H. Mahoney, Kennard Rhodes. Row 3: Richard Kiefer.
Louise Needy Goshorn, Inez Flanagan Sweeney. Maurice Fleming, Ruth Gfllelan Elderdlce, Frances Miller,
Charles Whittington, Henry Kimmey. BLII Jones, Fred Malkus.
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